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PROPOSALS
 For carrying the Mails of the United States fo

ifour years, fwm January 1st, 1830, to l)e-
 cember 31»t, 1839, on tin followm,; P.wl
Routes in New Jersey, Ponniylvama, D-d-
'nware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Tor-
'rilory, and for two years on the routes in
Kentucky herein liter described, (that is
from the 1st January, 18*6, to 31«l Djcem-
ber 1837, inclusive,) will be received n!
Ibis'Department until the 15lh day of Oc
tober next inclusive, to bo decided ou the
27th day of the same month.

MARYLAND.
1371. From Baltimore by Wilmmjlon, 

tlurin" the suspension of ihs steam boats, an.l 
by New Castle during steam boat navigation 
tc I Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited to 3 
outside pawngers, and in steamboats and 
nilroad car during navigation  mails to be 
left and taken at other offices on the route, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 31-2 n 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2

'' LMVO Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m,

The sleambo.it and railroad m ill tobs carried 
throu"h from city to city in at least 10 hours.

CO- Separate proposals for the winter service 
in coaches, and lor the summer service by boats 
ami cars, will also bo considered,

GO- Proposal* lor carrying this mini through 
out the year by land* in'4 horse coaches con 
structed lor that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the
Wilminglon or any other rail road that may
be constructed in limo, in ft direction to answer
the purposes otthis route, will also be considered

— •* " ..r» i_ 1*11. «:.•» —

and Bridge Brotherton, to dnnapolia, 30 mile? 
and back 3 times a week in stages or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 timoi a week

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wodnes 
day, and Friday, at 4 a in, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

lycnvo Anna|M>li* every Tuesday, Thursday^ 
and Saturday, at 4 a m, arrive at Baltimore' 
same days by 10 a m; and during the session 
every day except Sunday, at the same hours.

fcj-Pru|Kisalg for tarry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be considered; also proposals for car 
rying the Innd mail IVY ice a week on hone.

1379. From Baltimore, by Broad Creek, 
Quemistown, Wye Mills, Easton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
lo Broad Creek 30 miles by water, residue ol 
the route in sulkies oritages.

Leava-Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 a rn, arrive at Easton tamo days by 
' > p m.

Leave Easton every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge game days hv 5 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday ami 
Saturday at 5 am, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, and arrive at Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

Q9-Proposals for carrying this mail in steam- 
boats lo Broad Creek, Eaiton and Cambridge, 
blending it with the steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Also proposals for carry 
ing (his mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying lliis mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek and Queenslown, lo (Jenlre- 
ville, there to connect with the Wilmington 
and Kaslon mnl; ami separate proposals for 
running from Easton to Cambridge nn Tues 
days and Fridays, returning on Wednesday* 
and Saturdays.

1380 From Baltimore, by Rrooklnndville 
and Timonium, to Outing's Mills, 20 mites 
and back.

Gcj-Propo»ls_will be considered for supply 
ing these offices oncu a week, or as often as tnc 
radroad cnri runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, say at 6 u 
m, and rHurn in the evening by 6 p m.

Speci.il ronte Warren to IMS supplied fromi 
Tiniuiiiuin, 6 miles, once a week. /

1381. From Port Deposit (1040) by Rov 
landville, Conowingo, and Little Britain, ^> 
Goalien, 19 miles and back twice a week, i

Leave Port De|N>sit every Tuesday «rid 
Thursday at 0 a m, arrive at Goshen samedUys 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit game days by7 pin.

pos)coaches, limited to 3 outside passenger*tm 
the outward trip, during the session of Coo- 
gress.   jfe.

Leave Frederick daily, as toon as the mini 
from Baltimore and Washington arrive,aayfat 
3J p m, arrive Cumberland next day by l 
in. .

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive^t 
Frederick next day by 11 a m.

Special route Wiliner'sStura to be supplied 
from Hagnrsiown. 6 miles once a week.

1392. Fn.m Frederick, by Adamsville, U- 
tica a]dls, Cruagerslown, Crrucelwm, and Km- 
mitsburgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. S3 mile* ami 
back twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg Mmo daft 
by 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount Plea*- 
mt, Littertylown, Unionvdje, Sam's Crock, 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridgc.to U&- 
nnttoton, 30 miles and back once a week.

L?ave Fre'erick every F,idayal6a m, a;
rive at Union (own fame day, by 4 p m. ; .

, Leave Uniontown every Saturday, at 6a n|,
arrive at Frederick samo day bv 4 p m. j "

1394. From Frederick, by' Walkorsvilli, 
Wjodsboro'4Ladiesburgh,Middlobur)r,Bruce- 
ville, Taneytown, Liltlestoarn, Pa., Hanover. 
and Spring Forgo, lo York, 60 miles and back 
twice a week on horsegorin sulkius.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 0 a m, arrive ui York next days by 12 
in.

Leave York every Tueslay and Friday at 
2 p m; arrive at Frederick next days by 7 j> 
m.

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pe- ] 
lorsville, Knoxnllc, Harper's Ferry, V»,, 
Charlcstown, .Mulilleway, and BruceloWn, lo 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 limes a week 
n 4 horse post coaches. i
Leave Frederick every Monday ,Wedne»0»yi 

nul Friday, at 5 p m, arrive at Winchestu 
next days l>y 12 m. '

Leave \Vmchesler every Sunday, Wednes- 
:lay, anil Friday; at 1 p m, arrive at Frederick I 
next days by 10 a m. j|

00- Proposals for carry ing this mad daily, ana I 
for carrying on the rail road, will bo consider- j 
ed. !

1396. From Frederick, by Buckevstown j 
nd Coloclon, to Poiiil nf Rocks, 15 miles anil   
iack twice a week.

Leav« Frederick every Thursday and Sat: 
irday at 4 p m, arrive ul Point ol' Uo>;ks saul 

days by 8 p in.
Leave Point of Rocks game days al 6 a 

arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.
ty)* Proposals for currying lliis mail on rai 

road, wilf bo considered.
1397. From Reisterilmon (1374) 
:iii|>»t«ad, Mjinckpslor, Hanover 

>otsUi -Js Bast Uerlin> York Jsulj 'a'

at 4 p ni, arrive at Easlon tame days 
ui.
i. From Cambridge (1379) by p 
Vienna, Barren Creek Spring*, Salis- 
Prlncess Ann, and Kingston, toSnota- 
3 inilej and back twice a week. 

' «, Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
it ri a m, arrive at Snow Hill next days 
i«.

Hill o very Monday and Thurs- 
«W I' » m. arrive at Cambridge next day* 
ty/i uu

Route Newtown to be supplied 
1 Hill 15 miles once a week. 

Trom Rockoille (1386) by Damer- 
Djnvsonville, Poolcsville and Barnes-, - 

-, jpt^|U Oj. JKockSt 32 mile, ,nj back

kville every Tuesday at 6am, 
lint ol Rocks same dav by 4 p m. 

Wnl of Rocks every Wednesday al 
arrive at Rockville same day by 4

?ro|K>saIs for carrying a mail twice _ 
^ rom Georgetown, D. C., to Point ol 

b,* by canal packet bout*, will be considcr-

. From Rockville by KusbviJIe, and
If, to Conr'id's erry, 21 mile* and
p .1 week.
i Rjckville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 

I Conrad's Ferry same day by 11 a m. 
A-* Conrad's Ferry every Friday at 1

rin at Uockville same day by 7pm. 
From Upper Marlboro' (1*388) by

hiri, Horse Head, Aquasco, Benedict,
leUiall, Chaptico, and St. demon's 

lojfilstons, 07 mile* and back once a 
j wi.b n» additional weekly trip to Not- 
am, 10 miles.
jive Upper Marlboro' every Monday and 
kiddy al 1 p in, arrive at Nottingham by 

Jv at Cbaptiui on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
llsfoiiVon Wednesday by 8 a m. 
Ve Allslun's every Wednesday at 9 a m, 
1*1 OJiapiico same day by 2p m, at Nol-
 v-i ^ii,Thursday by 2 p in, and at Upper 
1 v'oo Monday and Thursday by G 11 ru.
  "i»m Queen s/,\ne, (1388) i» '

6 i> ru. 
MV*'

 rWo*r, ;> miles and back twice a week.
i>»" <j»ioen Anno every Tu*«day and 

alter the arrival of lhe_ Annapolis
ii**?, tfcu !«t 10 a m 
«-i«JVd..\«'liy 12 m.

arrive "t West River
V"

u'ia   »«i    . r -. . _ 
rive at Washington next day by 5 a in. 

Leave Washington daily at 10 p in, 
at Baltimore next day by 3 a m.

In the summer to run through m 5 hours, 
and keep connexions with the Baltimore l>oai 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington boat to 
Fredericksburgh.

00- Proposals for carry ing this mail daily 
on the rail road, will be considered-also for 
carrying tho mail twice daily on the railroad.

Also Tor carrying a second daily mad on Ibis 
route, to leave Washington daily at.9 a m, 
ami leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2pm.

Proposals for carrying a tri-weekly mail in 
staccs on this route, will also be considered.

Social ttmle  Patuxent Forgo to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

11173. From Ballivtore by Catonsvdlo, 1M- 
licotl's Mills, Brown'* Tavern, Cooksvillc, 
l.i*lwn, Poplar Spring, Pamvillo, and New 
Market, to Frederick, 46 miles and hack, dai 
ly in four-bone pmt conches, lobe limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session ol Con 
gress on the oulward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily nt 6 a m, arrive al 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frcderick'daily al 12 noon, armo at 
Baltimore same day by 8 p m.

fjr> Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the railroad will be considered. "

Also proposals for currying the mail on this 
route tr!- weekly in stage* or *ulkie«, will be 
considered.

Special .Route  Oakland Mills to be gup- 
plied from Ellicolt'* Mills 6 miles, 3 time* 4

ville, tO rnilesanrl back oin_ce a week.

.JNV Wesl River every Tuesday and 
ill 6 1-2 a m, arrive ul Queen Anno 

m.
From Port 71*occo C139S.) lo 
it miles uiul bnck oncu a week. 

I'art Tobacco every Friday al.6 a m,

marrive at B.rren Creek Spring. 
frorn Snow Hi»

ry Saturday at 4 at 
time fo

S«l-

ri« £ambr'd8«. »y by 11 a m.
1422. From Somtrjuld, Pa. (1418) b 

b.vs,x>rt,to FnmbHlU, 10 mi|e, 
twice a week.

Leave Somerfield every Wednesday and 
baturday at 7 a m,a.rriv« at Friendsville same
day* by'll a m.

Leave Friendsvllle every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somerfield «ame
uay* by 4pm.

NOTES
I. The penoni who shall be determined by 

the Po«t roaster General to be entitled lo the 
contract', on the foregoing routes respectively 
must on or before ih« 1st day ol December next 
enter, into wrilUn contract* and obligation* 
with good and sufficient securities, to perform 
uch conlracl* res|>ectively; w bich contracts & 
 obligations Ihe Poiiroaster General will caute 
be prepared and forwarded lor execution.

II. Said contract* will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of Ihe mail of the 

United State* on the route* respectively, and 
the due delivery at, and detpatch from, each 
post office on the route of UM mail, and it* pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment to the conti actor of (h* com-s 
pensaiion quarterly, and within two months «f-

Ulh

_..._ ......umiiicm on ir.»
letter containing Ihe uroposal, a* it i* not intru 
ded to break the seal until atlec said 15th ef 
October.

V. If the bidder i* not

consideral 'on.
VI Bid* lor contract* on pott coadi and *ta 

route*, must be attended t/ ih« w/y ih« written con*en/y « wrtten con*entj*at K-ast two responsible (icrson*, to b«   - 
curity lor the person or persons offerinpersons offering; wfcjth 

route*.
oerngwritten paper may «|>ecily Ih* route or , 

or indicate a renerul consent, and it must b-t 
«ctOin|>anied by lh« certificutt of one or more
IKWlniu"!      '

security. No bid lor (In* Ersonssu

tnr
o
nr ilie expiration o/"each quarter, through 
:olleclions iroiu |toslina*lenior otherwise a* the 
Postmasler General may direct; the contractor 
and their sureties beiug held retpoasiblu for til 
overpayment*.

3. That lines be imposed for failure* to arrive 
in lime, and failure* to take and leave mail*, 
and suffering, the mail* to be detlroyed, lost, 
wel, or otherwise damaged. It i* to bediitmcl- 
ly understood (hat failures lo arrive in lime lo 
connect with a depending mail, shall beconsid 
ercd a* equal lo efwip lo*t, and for every trip 
i.ui n, .. .i..»- tw» > forfeiture, whatever may 

the pay olono trip, which 
in every instance be deduc- 

the quarter's pay; which forfeiture
 bull be increased into penalty of a higher a- 
inount unless the contractor shows lhat every 
(possible exertion was made to prevent the lail-
  re. t

4.Thnt the postmaster General may increAe 
ihe speed and alter lha limes of arrival apode- 
parturo fixed by tho schedule*, and jfnt lh« 
route, he making adequate coinpeuMlwn for 
any expense occasioned thereby, npt liowever.

lout Ihere shall tie 
be

i. o d lor (In* de$cri|> lion ol routes, no. ihui sustained, will bs con*i 
dered.

VII. The diftancM, a* stated i
[i««n.i*»' "  ' ' ,.  -...«. in thi* adver- usemeni, are believed to be substantially cor 
rect; but ths contractor will inform himself on 
that point, a* no inciuated (my can be ailuned 
tor any difference when th« place* are
j>ni*i*u.*'"

 rying (he r
.   , "ii mine during ih* winter 

month*, or at any oilier time, will not I)* allow 
ed, unless it is stipulated fur in Ibe proposal*1 
and embraced in ih* contract*. 

IX. On routes where (he mail it transported 
*tages,and (be present com ! <»  «- -i.~»  

correctly. 
VIII.VIII. The privilege of carry ing I ha mail*, 

lage & couch routes, on horse durin on

in 
superseded by

present contractor (ball b« 
an undertiidiler who may

Leave Abingdon every Friday..ut 9am, ar 
rive at Michaelsville same il,»y by 1pm.

Leave Michaelsville every Friday at 3 p m, 
arrive al Abingdon same day by 0 p m.

1334. From Bladentbufgh (1373) to Good 
Luck, 9 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Bladcnsburgh every Monday and 
Thursday al 11 a m, arrive ut Good Luck same 
days by 1 p m.

~ Leave Good Luck Ramo days at 3 p m, ar- 
i ive al Bladonsburgh same days by 6 p m.

1335 From Washington, I). C. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and Imck twice a day.

Leave Washington, daily al 5 a in and 3^ p 
m, or immediately after the arrival of Ihe south 
ern mail; arrive at Georgetown in half an houor 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and bv 10 o'clock in the evening,.

1380. From iKjsAing/<m, I) C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlebrook, Clarks- 
tuirgh, and Hyattstown, to Frederick, 43 miles 
and back daily in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p in. arrive al 
Frederick next day by 1 p m '*

rtWSuJ^r tynfiz . 
._.___ --. ih4»vuv. Wflfy Momlir 
Thursday uHor thermal ol' the 
mail, say at 10 a m, arrive nl York 
.Springs same days by 8 p m, tud arrive 
Carlisle next days by 9 a m.

Leave C irlisle cvrry Wednesday and Satur- 
»y al 6 a m, arrive ul Rcistcrslown same days 
y » u m.

fur running this mail through 
rom Baltimore, will be considered.

1398. From Westminster (1374) by lT n- 
ontown, TaniMown.EmmiUburgh, Waynus- 
xiro', Pa., <iumcy, and Jackson Ha'll, 
Chambcraburgh, 5V tuiles and back t\\ ite t 
week in stages.

Leave Westminster every Tuesday and Fri 
ilay after tho arrival ot the mail Irom Bahi 
more, say al 1 p m, arrive A\ Emmileburgl 
same days by 8 p m.

Leave Emmitsburgh every Wednesday an< 
Saturday at C a m, arriva al Chambemuurg 
same days by 4 p in.

Leave Chambersburgh every Mondny an 
Thursday al 8am, arrive al Emiuilsburg 
samo days by G p in.

Leave Emmitsburgh every Tue*day am

.
1374. From Baltimore by Pikesville, Ow- 

ing's Mill*, Reislerstown, Fmksburgh, \Vesl- 
miiMler, Union Mill*, Liltleslown, Pa., Two 
'Taverns, Geltysburgh, Cashtown, and Fay-
-«tleville, to CtMmberaburgh 77 miles and back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches. 

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 n m, arrive al
 Cliambershurgh game day by Up m.

Leave Chambersburgh daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore next day by 8 a m.

1376. From Baltimore by Gowanstown, 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesflsburgh, 
Maryland Line.Shrewsbury, Pa.,Logansville, 
York, Manchester, York Haven, and New 
Cumberland, to ffarriaburgh, 72 mile* and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 u m, arrive at 
Harrisburgh same day by 10 p m.

Leave Hamshurgh daily at 4 a 
at Baltimore name day by 7 p m.

00- Proposal* lor carrying to York and back 
49 miles by railroad, if completed in, time, will 
he considered   also separate proposals for the 
section of the route from York lo llamsburgh, 
24 mile*.

1370. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
dallstown, Freedom, Porter's, Denning*, 

v Sam'« Creek, and New Windsor, to Uman-

m, arrive

, 
, 40 mile* and back twice R week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and * nday 
 t 6 » ro, arrive at Uniontown *aroe day* by 7 
pm.

Leave Uniontown everv Monday and Thur*- 
di»y at 6 a ro, arrive at Baltimore game day* 
by 6 p m.

1377. From Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
t*Mrertoum, 44 mile* and back 3 limes a 
week; by water to Hock Hall, 30 mile*, thence 
m stages or sulkey.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wedne*- 
«ay, and Friday, at 8 a m, arrive at Clwaler- 
town same day* by 8pm.

Leave Cheitertown every Tuesday, Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 8 a m, *.rri»e at Balli- 

.tnore same dava by 6 p ro.
- - ~ - '- iftimare, by

Leave Frederick daily' at 12 in, arrive al 
Washington by 12 p m.

03-Proposals ior carrying Ihis mail 3 limes 
a week in stages, will bo considered.

1387. From Washington, D. C., by 
Md., Brownsboro', Colnsville, Sandy Springs, 
Mochanicsville, Brookvillo, Triadulphia, U- 
nily, Goshen Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
New Market,New London, Liberlylown, and 
Johnsville, lu Jfiddleburgh, TOmilus and back 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Friday at -7 am 
arrive at Middleburgh next day by 9 a m.

Leave Middlcburgh every Saturday al 1 p 
in, arrive at Washington next day by 7pm.

1388. From Washington, D. C.. by long 
Old Fields, Md.. Upper Marlboro1, Queen 
Anne, and Davidsonville, to dnnapolis, 40 
miles and back 3 limes a week in slages.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, at 6 a m, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3pm.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursday, 
and Saturday,at 5 a m, arrive al Washington 
same days by 2 p m.

1389. From Washington, D. C., by Pal 
nier'a Tavern, Md.,Piscataway,Pleasant Hill 
Port Tobacco. Allcnslresli, Newporl,Chaptico 
St. Clemen's Bay, Leonardtown, Groat Mills 
and St. Iningoes to The Ridge, 97 miles am: 
back; twice a week in slages lu Leonardtown 
65 miles; thence to the The Ridge, S3 miles 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Monday an 
Thursday, at 6 a in, arriVe at Leonardtown 
next days by 10 a m.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington nex 
days by 7 p in.

Leave Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 
m, arrive at the Ridge same day by 5 p m,an 
return to Leonardtowo the next d*y by 4 j 
m.

Special route Pomonkey to be suppliet 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milstead to be supplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles,once a week.

1390. From Cooksville (1373>by HorxTi 
Mills and Warfiold's Store, to Westminster 
21 miles and back once a week.

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 a rn 
arrive at Westminster same day by 1 p in.

Leave Westminstpr every Monday at 2 
in, arrive at Cooksvillo same day by 9 p in.

1391. From Frederick (1373) by Middle 
town, Boooshoro', Funkstown, Clear Spring 
Hancock, lieyaasvilfe, and Flintstone, 
CWierIand,9) mi^i ju»d buck daily in 4 bi

ijctnoy same day by 10 a m. 
my;every Friday at 42

-, - - ._ . .__ __..,_. _ hi. 
Jktiedict c*rVry Tui'tfUT 6 1 p m 

t jPort Tob.ico tahui day bf 7 p in' 
-"* jfiout*" t^nanTTJreeii to be »up-

Bryantown once* w«. >!, 4 miles 
Fro« Ellen's Fresh (1389) v, //ar 

'if, 9 miles and back once a week, 
ru Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 t 

rive at Harrit' Lot same day by 9 a m. 
Mve Harris* Lot every Friday al 3 p in, 

at Alien's Fresh same day by 6 p m 
. From .Wddlctuwn (1391) by Beallc- 

ilsjto Wolfsville, 15 miles and back, oncen

iVe Middletown every Wednesday at 6 
a iVarrive al Wollsvdle same day by 11 a m.

leave Wolfsville every Wednesday all p 
m,»rrive at Middletown same day by 5 p m.

114. From Middletown by Burkilsville,

- _-,. —— -j , ..^- .r«r..«.^f ,

to exceed the ex^ti proportion ol tlie original 
amount to the uilditional duties required

5. That the I'lMtmasler General may curtail 
the ter\ ice or dispense with il entirely, he al-
Imvingone monll^exUa pay^ipon ll* amount

they
,ne

,he

:m
Should

made the condition ol bid

bid, all liis ulhi-r

", Hi* pro. 
accepted un.

con-

for the regulation
ll,*. 
I he

men!:, »«jw«,t March 3, 1825
'»H<*al- 

tjy ibe

Ibeacl

t>y Hi 
Gap, i

ery
Friday at 5 a in, arrive at Westminster sail 
tlays by 12 in.

1399. From nd»esburgh(l376) to (he Un 
ion Meeting house, 6 miles and back once 
week.

Leave Weiscibur^h every Wednesday aft 
.he arrival of the mail (rom Baltimore, arriv 
at Union Meeting house in 1$ hours, and re 
turn lo Weisesburgh same day within tw 
hour*.

1400. From Weisenburgh, by Black Horse 
and Lung Green Academy, to Jfingsoille, 30 
mile* aim hack once u week.

Leave Weisesbui^h every Thursday after 
the arrival of the mail from Baltimore, sav at 
12 m, arrive at Kingsville same day by lO p 
m.

Leave Kingsville every Wednesday after 
Ihe arrival of the Baltimore mail, say at 11 a 

i, arrive at Weisesburgh same day by 9 p 
i
1401. From fhumloum (1370) by Mid 

dleburgh and Double Pipe Creek, lo Grace- 
ham, 15 miles and back once a week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive at Graceham same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 12 
rn, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m.

1402. From dnnapoli* (1378) by West

Dr\vn*villo,and Crnmpton'K Gap, to Sharps- 
iui/i, 20 miles and back once a week.

eave Middletown every Thursday at 6 a 
m,jrive al Sharpsburgh same day by 11 a 
in.., ,

eave Sharnsbiirtrh every Thursday at 1 
p i, arrive at Middletown same day by 6pm.

US. From Ilagerntmon (1391) by Cave- 
tow, Smithburgh, Foxville, Sabilisville, and 
Mchanicitown, lo Graceham, 20 miles and 
bak onco a week.

«ave Hagerstown every Wednesday at 9 
a i, arrive al Graceham same day by 4 p m.

teave Graceham every Wudnesday at 5 p 
m^rriveat Ilagerslown next day by 9 a m.

416. From ffagerstoton to Willtamsport, 
G )il«* and back, 3 lime* a week in slages.

 cave Hagerslown every Tuesday, Wcd- 
neJay, and Friday at 8 am, arrive at Wil- 
liaisport same days by 10 a m.

leave Williamsport same days at 12 m, nr- 
ri« at Haeerstown »aiu« days by 2 p m.

417. From f/agerstown to Makcrtvillt, 
lOmiles and back once a week.

jeave Hagcrstown every Friday at 8 am, 
ariveat Bukersville rameday by 12m.

leave Bakersville every Friday at 2 p m,

thu
of it out of i 
»!' umipeniaii'on,' 
sc»yice, shall not ev
whoTe"JeH v̂ice dis'K!Mwl »«'"be«; 

J\SWcofc.c7>l.,»Mt«,Q«M«l| ">-: an-tortoV^m «»y "TtUj"1 ".^"''!' «";."   
contract; lor violating the Porfft/i'?"1 '. °' " * 
disobeying the instructions ol the I>*paV!..^ *'' 
or lor relUBing lo discharge any driver or^Sfii'' 
rier when required so to uo by Ihe Posmaster 
General; or lor transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than Ihe mail, 
or for being concerned himsell or by his agent 
in such act.

7. Thai if Ihe contractor shall run a stage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequent!) 
than he is required by the contract to carry tin I, 
mail, he shall give the same increased celerity ' 
HIM! frequency lo the mnil.and without increase 
of ct) m Denial ion.

8. 1 hal contractor* on stage and coach routes 
shall in the conveyance of passengers give a 
preference to Ihomt who are brought in Hie con 
necting mail lines, over those travelling in 
any other; so that connecting mail stage routes 
shall form continuous travelling lines.

9. That the Postmaster General may ter-

XII. Olhe?&^' t(> be supplied. , %, 
e.lin the advertfcelS.^ wctk l>antllO8e ttt? 
iublitaii.mdi.vs of n**-"*"* bcvl8r «wih«
  eiii-weekly routes; or, inl_,^__ 
circun.itttnce*of which the De[>«rtm«oV*14UiIL

the public: Post-

uch uises
*T* requested ro exam no tins adver- 

es fort1 " ' oul lo lo<> Department «U

Poll
Pot

EN D ALL-

Office Department, July 2, 1836.

arive at Hagerstown same day 'by 
418 From Cumberland, (1391) bj 
^hJLiillle Crossings, Addison, Pa,

6 p ru 
iy Frost-

----   . 
Unionlown.Searighls,

River, Pig Point, Tracey'* Landing, Friend- 
shin, Lower Marlboro' Huntingtown, and 
Prince Fredericktown, to St. Leonards, 76 
miles and back, twice a, week to Prince Fred 
ericktown, 63 mile*, and once a week tho res 
idue.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 am. arrive at Prince Frederd 
icktown the next evening, and al St. Leonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonanl* every Monday at 2 p ro, 
arrive at Prince Frederick town same day, 
and leave iton Tuesday and Friday at 5 a m 
and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p ro.

1403. From Easton (1879) by Upper Hunt 
ing1 Creek, Federalsburgh, Cannon'* Ferry, 
Del, Seaford, Middlefnrd, and Concord, to 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week. ,

Leave Easton every Wednesday at 6 a ro 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7pm.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 6 a m, 
arrive ut Eos ton *ame day by 7 p m.

1404. From Eatton to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week/

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day i« 6 a m, arrive at St. Michaels same 
avedaya Gam.

Leby St. .Mfchaelg yiisty Tueaday  J

lied,Fayette Spring*, Uniontown.aoarigms, 
Brownsville, East Belhleham, Beallsville, 
Hfsboro,' Washington, Claysville, West 
Alxandria, Triadelpnia, Vn, and Elm Grove, 
lo Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
hove post coaches, limited on the outward 
trij to 8 outside passengers, during the souioii 
of Vongress.

Uave Cumberland daily olW Ihe arrival of 
,1111 Baltimore mail, say at 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
at Wheeling next day by 2 u m, including 2 
hotrs for distribution al Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 p in, arrive al 
Cumberland next day by 4 p ro. 
SptcM Route Pike Run to be supplied Irom 
Bibwnaville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
Went Alexandria 7 miles, once a week.

1410. Prom Cumberland by Dawson's to 
WetttrHport 24 mile* and back once a week 

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 5a 
m, arrive at Westernport *ame day by 12 m.

Leave Weateropori every Wednesday at 1 
p m, arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p m. 

1420. From Cumberland la Oldtoum, 15 
mile* and back once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrive nt Old town same day by 10 a m.

Leave OHtown every Wednesday al 1 p m, 
arrival Cumberland same day by"5 p m.

1491.1 From Barren Creek Springs (1405 
by Quantico, White Haven, to .Princes*  *- 
"" mile* and back, once a week.

Leave Barren Creek Spring* every Friday-~~ ' • .---- j __ i._.

». J tim »ti« » ««*... —.-- —_.._.— ..._ _
ruinate all the contract* in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on the 30th September, 1839, or the 
30ln June, 1839, at his election, on f..rwardin^ 
b' month* previous notice of his nlentinn to do 
so, so as to have the contract yei r expire on ei 
ther of Ihe days, above named, instead uf the 
31nt December.

10. That an assignment of the contract with 
out the previous consent of the Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject it to for 
feiture.

HI. That schedules are arranged so a* to 
allow 7 minutes to each post*mce for opening 
and closing the mail* generally, and one hour 
to Ihe distributing post offices; but the Post 
master General is lo have Ihe power of extend 
ing the time, on allowing the like extension to 
Ihe contractor, if he shall claim it. But it is 
designed lo have the exchange of mails made 
at most of Ibe offices on the most important 
coach routes, by means ol pouches, so as to 
prevent any detention at them, and to allow al 
the more important offices more than 7 minute* 
for the overhauling of the mail portmanteaux

IV. Bidders will observe the following di 
rection*. 

1. .Make a separate proposal for each route:

Lieutenant E G. Tilton, of the navy, arriv- 
ol in Washington, on Monday hisi, bearer<f

espa ches fn DI our Charge d'affa retal Bio 
Janeiro, lo Ihe Srcrelnry ol State. 

Liculuiani T. left Hio on Ihe 251 h June, (n
he ship Governor Vun Schdien, of and for , 
Philadelphia. The Brazilian CI.UI.K** waa 
ii sc>*i<>n and occupied in regelating the 
tircu'aling medium. Silver wa* filly five per 
cent, above par. The regency, instead ol 
three, i* by an act of Ctttgre.*, ahout to b« 
vested in one; vnd an election, u> conclude in 
August, waa in progress. C f Ihe Iwo candi 
date*, Paiha Ftgio appeared (lie most popular; 
il.e oppoiilkn lo bun is in % great degree, aV . 
a relig out nature. Thou; h a priest by ed 
ucation, be is opposed lo iba aullorily of lu* 
Pope, and advocates the.right ol niarria"* 
among hi* order. In principle he i* a repub 
lican, and a man of cfcal energy. Im 
portant measures of a poi.lical cliar.Mtor ar« 
a.mici| ato.1 >n tl.e even) of h * election. Cppo- 
* lion to the existing Government continue* in 
some ol the northern provinces in Brazil. . la
Buenos Ayres, with the exception of a few 
difficulties of minor importance and confined
to ths cily, raalli r* have gone on HU re hurray
niously since ROSOJ became Dictator. /"
Register.

Look Out for a Tiger. Last night one* of 
the fine SIMII ted Tiger*, commonly culled tlM* "  
Leopard Tiger, belonging to Ihe Zoological 
Institute, now at Harlem, broke his cage and_, ,' 
made his escape in some of the jungles natiW' 
Harlem Heights. The proiirietors authorha 
any |«rson lo pursue and kill him; and as w«

twoor more routes must not be blended in one ilee(U l(w pregcnw oj- >n >n i,,,u |,«, ferocious a* 
bid, M it is designed to draw up theconlract* very ,iant,erous -m the n«ightM>rhvod of our 
 o a* to have but one route embraced in each city,we advise sjiortsmcn lo lake Ihtir dog<
con'r?.ct '   .t __. i .k«». _v,.. «r .w. and horses, this afternoon, and endeavour tit

2. State in the proposal the number of the ()raw biin out 0, tll, jm,Kle> im(ore he detlroyf* 
route; the cattle, or any unfortunate passenger ero>

The name, of the offices at which it begins ,in(? ,lig ^lh_,i an eastern coJTntrie.*. Tip 
and ends; --        - - -- " *-

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the scrvic*;

The number of trips monthly, weekly or

Hunt iscontidered great sport. .Y. Y. SU

daily, as the case may" be,
And Ibe manner in which the mail is to be 

carried.

Eighty IhouMnd dollar* have been subacril 
for the bisilding lo the Portland Excbang. 
Maine.

N. U. Where the manner of conveyance i* The schooner Culumbu* at New Orleans, 
not specified in the. advertisement, it is intend- (rom Arkansas, reports that Iw ohuitdred Irno^ 
ed the mail shall be carried in Ihe clmpes- Um'Vd at Arkansas, on Ihe 14th ult. intendoil 
mode contemplated by Iba Department; namav for Ta<as, and ninny oilwr deiachmrnt*, that 
Iy, on horea. wore-' marching Ihrouuh I ho inl«ik>r; almi, thai

3. Sign the proposal, and underneath the there, wa* a schooner at Arkansat.named tht 
signature write the place of our residence by Corn* alias Henrietta, under the command of 

-  -<c  ...... .., . /! ft4^i». i)i« noiHriouo Thuinpsmi, who tnreateoed t)

181 m, arrive at Prince** Ann earn* day by

the name of the post'office, county, and 
seal it. and direct it to "The General Post Of 
fice, Washington Cily," and endoraa upon the 
letter, "Proposals m the State ol 
Here insert the name of the "  ' 
route it

notorious Thumitsm
i Columbus, and carry 
.merican vessel that ahe might f»l| 11 
lawful prizes; and it was reported tbi; 
on board two AnMtkan esamefi, «h»
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cry citizen of that one capable of performing 
it, to thrill with delight and pride. 

I am, respectfully,
Your obedient servant, 

EUGENE A. VAIL.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1835.

DHBEOO&jfLTXO

FOR PRESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

or NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

Or KENTUCKY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS.
WILLIA.M GRA.YSON,

OF QUEE.X ANNE'S.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE GENERAL AS 
SEMBLY.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 
DANIEL LLOYD,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
• THOMAS HENRIX,

DEMOCRATIC CONGRBSSIONAI. CONVEN- 
Tio?« —The Delegates appointed by Ihe sever 
al counties of thi* Congressional District to 
nomilate a candidate lo b» supported by tho 
Democratic voter* at the next election for Re 
presentative* in Congress, ^isembletl at- Cen- 
treville yesterday, 31st August, and nomina 
ted WILLIAM GBAYSON, Esq. of Queen 
Anne'* county. Mr. Grayson's character and 
(landing are too well known throughout the 
District to require comment from us; let il suf 
fice lo say, hi* nominalion was unanimous, ev 
ery county in the District, being represented.

The Democratio Republicans of
Anne's have nominated as candidates
General Assembly from that county,

GEO. N. NEWNAM, •)
SAML. R. OLDSON, I
ROBT. LARRIMORE.& [
R. B. A. TATE, J

Queen 
for the

Esqrs.

WHEELING, Aug. 11, 1835. 
THE RIVER.—There is now about six feet 

water in the channal,and the river still rising 
•marlly. Steam -boal navigalion, which we 
have reason lo bolive, had nearly or totally 
ceased, has been revived, and in this pu|>er we 
bave the pleasure of registering Hie arrival of 
five at, and the departure of 3 from this [tort.

The Globe state*, on Ihe authority of a cor- : 
respondent, that there will be in the next Le 
gislature of that Stale a majority of at least 
twenty in favour of the admini*lraf ion, fifteen 
in favour of Mr. Van Buren, and thirty oppo 
sed to the repeal of the resolutions of the in 
structions to Mr Mangum from a respect to 
the known will of Ihe people. We have, how 
ever, no idea that Mr Mangum will either 
obey Ihe instructions or resign his seal. He 
ha* placed himself in opposition to the popu 
lar will, nnd having lost their confidence, and 
having no hopts of being again able to regain 
it, he will no doubt cling lo Ihe office he now 
bold*as long as Ihe law will allow. Nothing c«n 
be hoped for from desperate men, in a desperate 
situation, and such we consider Mr. Mangum, 
and such his situation.—£al. Rep.

The following interesting statement relative 
to the non-contagiousness of the Plague, is 
from the New York Journal of Commerce.— 
Should this important fact be fully established 
by further experiments, how much suffering 
will hereafter be saved to the people of the 
East who may be visited by it:

THE PLAGUE.—This dreadful scourge of 
the Eastern nations, which in Egpyl alone 
has curried off more than 200,000 inhabitants 
within the last 12 months, has been generally 
considered not only contagious, but for the 
most par! beyond the control of medicine.— 
Quite recently, however, we have seen it sta 
led in Eurojiean papers, that the disease 
has been successfully grappled with, in nu 
merous cases, by Dr, Alibott, an Englishman, 
who officiates as Surgeon Major lo His High 
ness Ibraham Pacha. Letters received in ihis 
city from Mursailes, rejieal ihe same fuel; and 
add lhat it is the first instance of any medical 
man treating the Plague tn clote contact with 
the suoject. They do not state the particular 
mode of treatment, except in general terms, 
that it was adopted to the symptoms. If there 
is no danger from .contact with the patient,then 
il is obvious that tho most serious obstacle lo u 
vigorous and successful course of treatment is 
removed. This point Dr. Abbolt seems lo 
have established; und his success was almost 
a natural consequence.

Dr. Abbott's discovery, like most others ol 
any importance, arose from accident. While 
or. board the Egyptian ship Aboukir, contain 
ing a crew of 950 men he was culled upon to 
see a patient, whose pulse befell, und com 
menced n course of treatment such 
deemed-Appropriale. Very soon afler, the dis 
ease exhibited itself evidently to b« the Plague! 
Mr. Abbotl having been, so far, in close contact 
with the'nick man, fully expected that he 
eliould, according to the general opinion, be ta 
ken with the disease himself. He therefore re 
solved (o continue his attention to the palienl 
at all hazards, and Ihe result was, that in this 
and other confirmed cases of Plague, ho WUE 
eminently successful; thus proving this awful 
malady to be .endemic, and nut contagious — 
For, has it been contagions ns it is generally 
pronounced, not only Dr. Abboll, but his as 
sistant, and the Hospital Servants, being con 
stantly in close contact with the disease, mus 
have caught it; and so indeed must manyo 
the numerous crew, who were pretty closeU 
stowed in a small 80 Gun Egyptian Ship. I 
would seem that Ibrahim Poclm had given or 
ders lhat ihe moment any |>erson »howe( 
symptoms of the I'lngue, they should he sen 
ashore. Now il will IMS observed, that these

THE BKorsNr.ro op PANIC opS)*ATt«ns 
if NEW YORK..—The New York Evening 
'o.it says:—"The evils which we have long 
redicled begin to be wreaked upon Ihis devo-
ed metropolis by the United Slates Bank.— 
'he New York Branch yeslerday drew half*

million of dollars in sjtecie from Ihe slate bank*.
""hose who have been regardless of the solemn 

arnings faithfully and earnestly given by the* 
emucralic sentinels on ihe watch towers of the 
ress, are now seized wilh consternalkm al the 
udden eruplion ol the gigantic enemy, which' 
omelh like a Ihief in the night. More like an 
udacious robber than thief, however, it will

return again and again, nor cease the continual 
xercise of all its fatal powers till Ihis coinrau- 
iily and Ihe whole country writhe* under a 
eavier financialnretsure than it ever experi- 
nced before. The transaction of yesterday 
nay seem to some but like a lillle cloud on the 
'erge of the horizon. Yel lei them remember 
bat it is in that Ihe tornado makes its first 
brent, but soon after wraps the heavens in si

[Mil and spreads the ocean with wreck."

The New York American is out against 
.Jen. Harrison. The editor says,—"For our 
selves, we are content, nay proud, to be ranged 

nd lo remain, under ihe banner of Ihe Consli- 
ulion, upborne—through good and through 
ivil report—by Daniel Webster; and we pre- 
er even defeat under it, lo dangerous victory 
mdorany military banner."—Bolt. JRtpub.

RARE SPORT.
One of the timers belonging to the menagerie 

t Brooklyn, Long Island, contrived to elude 
he vigilance of hi* keeper, and escape from 
lis cage. True to his instinct, he made for Ihe 
ushes near the water, and has set up his rest 
n the mud for the present. Il will lie necessa 

ry, we «uppn«e, to bring mil the elephant, anil 
mve a regular hunt.

1C- I. 0. F.
THERE will be a procession of Caroline 

Lodge, No. 22, of the Order of Indcpen- 
enl Odd Fellows in Ihis town on TUESDAY 
ie 8th day of September next. Brethren of 
ie different Lodges on the Eastern Shore are 

~rlicularly invited to attend. 
By order,

SAMUEL I. BROWN,Sec. 
OO-A fine Band of Music i* expected on the 

occasion.
'••Editors of newspapers on this Shore will 

confer a favor by inserting the above, 
aug 22

CASH FOR NEGROES.
HASH and liberal price* will at all time*

^-^ be given for any number of likely ne- 
;roes of both texes, between the ages of 10 and 
0 years. Persons having likely slave* to dis- 
>o*e of, would do well to communicate with 
ne. 1 can at all lime* be found at 51 r. Lowe's 
lotel, in Easton. All communication* will 
<e promptly attended to if directed to me in 
Eaiton.

[OBITUARY.]
Departed Ihis life, on Wednesday Ihe 26th 

ult., Miss RACHEL NEWHAM, in tho 20tb 
year ol her age.

In recording the death ol departed friend* 
and relatives,Tt is loo often Ihe case, lhat due 
importance is not attached lo (heir moral worth 
Unless the individual has been the subject o 
applause and approbation in life, Iheir death is 
luosl commonly, passed over in silence and for 

The subjecl of this memoir, in the 
course of her life, was nut fiivoum] with lhat 
wide circle of acquaintance, which distinguish 
es Ihe grcal and renowned, bul as far as site 
w.is known, her chuructcitclond fair and
lorious. About a year previous lo her dealb 
slio embraced ihe religion of Jasu* Christ, UM 
associated herself with the people called Melfi- 
odisU, with whom she remained an acceptabli 
member, until Ihe summons was sent to cal 
lier home, from a slate of probation lo a stale o 
reward. Of her happiness, we have no doubl 
for she lived to adorn (he doctrine of her profes 
sion, and died rejoicing in the- God of her 
valion.

From tht Bolt. American of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT.

.—The supplies hove been rathe1

""•Jty 71 KKirmr=a nrw ilTlor'k
of Tuesday say*: — "The Dutch frigate De 
Mars, Capt. Arriem, of 44 guns and 130 men, 
and Dutch Brig ol war Sneenieil, Capt. Fer- 
guson, of Hgunsand 74 mcn.arrivod at Quar 
antine Ground yesterday alter noon. In pass 
ing up tho Narrows they fired u salute which 
wa* returned from Fort Hamilton. — PaMen- 
ger » in (he frigate His R. II. Prince Henry, 
con of His R. 11. the Prince of Orange.

Halt. Jlepubiican.

LEXIXGTON, august 18, 1835. 
Gentlemen: Our election returns uro now 

nearly complete — sufficiently so at least to sat 
isfy us thill we have, in effect, gained a deci 
ded victory — certainly an immense advantage 
over the election* of last vear. The House 
of Representatives stands 65 opposition, and 45 
Administration. Last year (thanks to the de 
funct panic!) it wasTo opposition to 24 Ad 
ministration — giving lliem a majority of 48. —

, tlieir majority is 10; which is » differ 
ence against them of 38 members. The Con 
gressmen stand 7 opposition, 5 administration, 
I doubtful. We have four democratic mem 
bers bcfureiconsequenlly we have a gain of one, 
(Sherod Williams.)
. That the vote of our State will be given to Van 
fiurcn and Johnson, there cannot be a doubt 
The ruined and prostrate aristocracy aro en 
deavoring in Kentucky lo rally around Har 
rison for the Presidency, notwithstanding tlieir 
aversion lo "Military ChielUins!" But he is 
the most powerless instrument ever selected 
by the "rich and well born" lo overthrow the 
democracy. Now that they have used Judge 
While, Ihey cast him off a* worse than uselew, 
having accomplished all the defection in his 
power. He now stands before the country, 
scoffed and despised by both parties, as a dujw 
to the shallowest artifice ever employed to 
ruin a ma.u of Uw slightest experience in pol 
itics,

We lost P. H. Pope's election by Lecompt'e
•obstinacy — two Jackson candidate* against ous 
opposition. — Gioos

Not a single Whig has been elected to Con 
gress from Indiana at the late election; not a 
partisan of; Gen. Harrison, Judge While; or 
Webster, have the people of that patriotic Stain 
chosen to represent them in the National Le- 
giiUlure. And what i* a little singular, those 
portions of the Slate which "ihe Hero of the 
Norlh Bend" (as Ihe Journal calls him) visil- 
ed during Ihe summer, have given Ihe heaviest 
majorities lor the Administration, lie partook 
of a public dinner at Vincennes— thai district 
has turned Ewing out by a majority of nix or
•even hundred — he feasled sumptuously at In- 
dianopolis — Kinnard is re-elected by a major 
ity ol nearly three thousand. Where ever he
•howud himself, Ihe people saw at a glance 
be was unfit for Hie Presidency. Alter this 
manifestation of the ill effects of parading 
him through ihe country, his friends will be 
cautious not to let him stray rxiyond the. bound* 
of the "North Bend" again.-~Loui*ville Ad 
vertiser.

NORTH CAROLINA.— The Petersburg 
Constellation ol the25lh inst states thai accor 
ding to account* received at that place, Mr. 
Bethune had been elected to Congress from 
North Carolina in the place of Mr. Deberry,
•nd that Mr. Graham bad lost hi* election
•nd a friend to the administration chosen in
•i* place. If such should turn out to be the 
fact there will be in Ihe next Congrees, a con 
siderable majority in favor of the administra 
tion; but we fear the account i* loo. good to be 
true. We suspect that Deberry and Graham 
are both re-elected, and that the repreemta-

gth ofpar- 
Con-

Iwn a* it reepecls the relative stren 
*<••• will remain aa il wa» m U»

cases did not al the first exhibit any sign.i: 
Plngue—bul as Mr. Abboll and his assistant 
had inxuma ̂  o^ tiie *j. _ _ 
TrarylolRe oKle%YriTTiaT"re»7«ei:l7 cfeTeriiifned"! 
on keeping his patients on hoard, und lo per 
severe in hit course of treatment, which, H» we 
have already observed, was attended with pur 
led success.

Dr. Abooft gives another powerful evidence 
of Ihe Plague not being contagious, bul purely 
endemic. One of his ca«*s was a Turk, named 
Seyd, who had been captured by Ibrahim dur 
ing the wiu.witl> Syria, lie was scut on board 
the ship Jaffa, and remained on board nearly 8 
months without any complaint,and during that 
period had never been once on shore, or even 
allowed any communication with il—In ihe 
olher case which occurred, the subject had 
never been ashore since ihe ship led Ihe quar 
antine, nor did he ever come in contact with 
Seyd the Turk, who was kept a close prisoner 
on board n|>art from Ihe crew. Here tlien are 
cases of Plague arising spontaneously, cured try 
medical means. The surgecn, his assistants, 
and many of ihe numerous crew, were in close 
and constant contact with the disease, and yel 
there is nol one solitary instance of ils com 
munication!

The letter* state that the plague was greatly 
increasing in Egypl ami other places in I ho 
East, and lliul Ihe mortality was frighlful. 
This is no mailer of surprise, when il is con 
sidered that (us we are informed on good au 
thority) (he poor unfortunates who are attack 
ed, scarcely ever receive Ihe slightest medical 
aid,although there are, as the) style themselves, 
Medical Board*, &c. in abundance. The truth 
is, the very dirty Iml)ils ol the Eastern nations 
and their' religious prejudices, l.avu always 
proved an insurmountable barrier lo a success 
ful result. Moreover, the doctors there are 
conlagioniil* to a man, and when a |>atient is 
brought to them, the poor creature in pok*l 
about with a Htick, and I lien ordered into the 
" Chambre d'obtervatton" where he is led to 
live or die, in all his filth and dirt, us Provi 
dence may direct!

Il seems incredible, almost, that il should be 
left to this late day, and loan Englishman, to 
discover that Ihe plague is nol communicable 
by contact; yet such upj>ears to be the fact. Il 
is a discovery of vusl importance lo Eastern 
Nations, ami it is to be hoped Mr. Abbolt's 
success will lend (o open their eyes and their 
understandings, and loach them not cruelly lo 
abandon such as are attacked, bul at once 
manfully lo meet Ihe disease. By a careful 
and humane treatment adapted to the nalure 
of Ihe symptoms, and especially by attending 
more lo cleanliness, there cannot lie much 
doubt that the plague, like the small pox, will, 
ere long, be stripped of more than half iu ter 
rors.

In a commercial point of view, thi* discovery 
rqay prove of threat importance, by lending to 
favorable modifications of the quarantine laws 
of different nalions.

Dr. Abboll i* a young man, and is person 
ally known to several otour naval officers who 
have been at Alexandria, and was always ou a 
very friendly footing with (hem.

Sings in the old Dominion*.—The country 
represented by Ihe lute Thomas Marshall (ton 
of late Chief Justice) ha* returned Mr. Hick - 
enon, hisopponenl.who contest the former elec 
tion of Marshall. While doe* not help the 
rause of Ihe opposition much in Virginia—and 
be in therefore thrown aside to make an expe 
riment of Harrison — Glob».

" WAKRBitToir, Aug. 25,1835
DSAB Si*. 1 hasten to give you the result 

of our election, which look place on yeslerday. 
The Administration candidate, Mr. Absalom 
Hickerson, got a majority over the Whig can- 
didate Mr. John Walden, of 93 votes. We 
may claim it as a glorious victory, as the Whigs 
claimed a large majority in the country, I 
think they have sufficient evidence now that

scant fora week past, und prices have con 
quenlly been maintained The sales of goo| acceis. 
lol>est parcels ol red have been pretty uiiitbrn 
throughout the week, al #1 20 a £1.22 ix
blUjhel, and llien.ime rales prevail lu-ila

Family Flour while wheat is worth abou 
$1.30 els. |KT bushel.

Gtrn.— \Ve quote while Corn to day at 75 
77 cts, and yellow Hi 74 H 75 els.

Rye.—Sale* ul 70 a 75 els, but wo do no 
quote above 70 cents now.

Oafs.—Sales of Md. ul 32 a 33 cents, and t 
Virginia at 30 cents.

CASH and very liberal price* will at all 
time* be given for SLAVES. Allcora- 

municalkm* wdl be promptlv attended to, if 
efl at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water ilreet.at 

which place the subscriber* can be found, oral 
heir residence oo Gallows Hill, near the Mil. 

sinoary Church—the bouse h white.
JAMES F, PURVIS& CO. 

may Baltimore

•ug 22, 1836.
WILLIAM HARKER.

rHE subscriber has opened a training sta 
ble at Easton Point, and would take two 

torse* or more if early application lie made, 
have a first rale trainer from ihe Western 

lucre. Terms will be moderate.
JAMES C. WHEELER. * 

Easlon Point, 
august 18 3w

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county be- 

ne desirous of closing the levy lor Primary 
Schools, and desirous thai all ihe School Dis- 
ricu in Ihe county may receive the benefits o 
he law. Thi* i* therefore to give notice, th» 
ill contract* and bills tor the building of Schoo 
houses, &c., must be handed in, on or before 
:he third Tuesday of September n«t. 

per order.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

aug. 29, 1835. wSt

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR TOUXG LADIES,

CORNER OF SARATOGA AND CODRTLANO 
STREETS, BALTIMORE, WILL BE RB- 

OPBNEU ON THE FlRST DAY OF 
° SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. 
Si

b. MRS. II. have provided theii 
School wilh every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate iheir instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal lo any that can bt fount 
in private Seminaries- in thi* country, am' 
ihflir Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il
luilruleany subject Ireuled 
hooks of Ihe school. Their

upon in Ihe lex 
Cabinet ol Min 

enils though small yfet contain* upward* o 
700 npnciiuens; their Seminary is al«o furnish 
ed wilh an ARMILLARY SPHERE CA 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENERS 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H . UP 
Lho instruments they (tossess are Ihe besl the 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
and.

Tho Library contains upwanU of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh Ihe iludieti pursued i
Ihe school, lo whii;h the young ladie* hav

u a prtvale
girl, about twenty years old, honest] 

rid sober, wilh good disposition. For one of 
lis kind a fair price will be given. Enquire 
f the editor of the Cecil Gazelle, Elkton, 

Md.
July 25—tf
OO- The Eastern Shore Whig and Kent Bu- 

le will insert the above to the mount of 31, 
nd charge thi* office.

TEACHERS WANTED.
A Gentleman and Lady ofrespeclahle stand 

ing, who can produce satisfactory teslimo- 
lials of their competency lo tench the several 
•ranches of an Knglith education, may obtain 

employment in the above mentioned capacity 
il speedy application he made to 

JAMES PARROTT, ' 
PETER TARR. 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAi, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 8w

Soaientt Co. £. 9. Mar^lanl.-

THE buildings and ground* of thif ancient 
establishment have )«en rec«mly rejw r- 

«d and improved lor the reception of travel* 
lers or visitant* in search of health or pltaturt, 
for whom the best means of entertainment and 
acroramodal ion within the ability of the propri 
etor will be provided.

The situation, which i* easily accessible,be 
ing wiinio halt a day's ride of White Haven, 
Cambridge, or Easlon, to which town* steam 
boat* regularly resort, i* one of the moat airy 
and comfortable in this section of country..

The waters of Iliese Springs bave recently 
been analyxed by Professor Durstel, the Blab) 
Geologist, and classed by him among (he 
ALKALI** PK»uoi«ona WATCSM. Ma 
ny who have enjoyed the inestimable oletsms; 
of their healing and invigorating virtue*, have 
pronounced them to betbe best of tbeir class in 
the United State*.

They are particularly beneficial in bflkmn 
disorder*, a* well as during convalescence from 
roost diseases; and debilities,.proceedittg from 
protracted sicknew, may be effectually relieved 
and vigorous health in a short time restored by 
their purifying and tonic powers.

The undersigned, in offering the benefits of 
these water* to bis fellow citizens, can only add 
hat he will do all in hi* power to render Ihe 

sojourn of ladies and gentlemen at hi* establish 
ment as agreeable as uoMible.

Trustee* 
ol School 
District 
No. 2.

NOTICE.
S f hare sold out ray Shops on

July 18
LEVIN L. PORTER.

Dover
a- slreel in Easlon, and my Slock on hand 

for Ihe purpnsenf collecting my accounts, I wish 
those who are indebted lo me to call and settle 
them on or before the last day of August.

Ihe public's obedient *ervanl, 
WILLIAM VANDERFORD. 

suguit 1 3w

Kastern-Shore'Jockej' Club

In all the departments, the mewl cnmuplan 
teachers are engaged, wlioee iiislruc^jjis ur 
_:..._ ... j^'tbjm_iiin>edj>C> e.v.iPt>[ Jbo..urinti 
SaW——--'J|ik4W«rUW«w SS-."fl ...*--•

The course of instruction i* carried on in 
a regular »yslem of Acndumie studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and uriiameiiial brand' 
CD.

Parents nnd Guardians who wi'li more par 
ticular information can obtain a prospectus-of 
Ihe Seminary by sending pott paid, lo llie 
principal*.

aug. 22, 1335. 8t.

IVILL commence, over the Easlo* Course 
»» on the last x Wednesday in Septenil>«r 

next (tlw 30th) and continue tlire« days— the 
cj>ur*e is beautifully situated on the farm of A. 
C. Bullitt, Esq. nlKHil half a mile from Euston 
«ndwilll*in first rate onler oil tbedaysol 
running. 

FIRST DAY.— A coin purse ol 200 dollar*

l'LENDrD LAMPS, CUTLERY 
GLASS-WARE, &c.—The subscrilu 

has opened n most splendid assortment 
LAMPS, CUTLERY, BRITANIA an 
GLASS-WARE, which he ha* jusl received' 
direct from England. The Lum|is art of new 
patterns, and oleU-^unt appearance. The Cut 
lery is very superior, and the Brilania und 
Gliiss-wure such as cannot fail lo please, both 
with regard lo sh»|>e, quality and beauty of 
finish. Among (he luller arc a number of Fin 
ger Bowls, of various colors—a new article 
and very beautiful. Tho ddiliiiou .WUi*>J«4»v* 
lo his present slnck makes his assortment very 
complete, and he is now prepared lo fill orders 
with punctuality und di'S|mlch, and respectful 
ly solicits Ihe patronage of hi*, friends nnd the 
public generally, al his store in the Buzaar, 
Harrison slreel.

He would also respectfully inform the public 
that hi* extensive CHAIK FACTORY, re 
cently destroyed by fire, has been rebuilt, and 
is now again in full operation. He will thank 
fully receive orders iu his line, either for home 
u«o or exportuliun.

JACOB DA LEY.
sept 1 w3t
The Frederick Herald, Hagerslown Cour 

ier, & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annapnli* 
Republican. Easlon Whig, nnd National In 
lelligencer, Washington* will publish Ihe u- 
bove to amount of one dollar each, and charge 
Ihis office.

W> AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of Hai 
ti mo re city ami county, on the 29lh 

day of July, 1835, by G. S. Eichelherger, 
Em. a Justice of the Peace, in and lor ihe city 
of Baltimore, a Mulallo boy, named George 
Fairfax, us a runaway, say* ho was born tree, 
and was raised by his mother, Kitty Fairfax, 
in the town of Springfield, Hampshire County, 
Va.—age about 13 years, 4 feet 9 inches high; 
IMS a scar on bin left ankle, and a small 
•car on hi* forehead. Hud on when corn- 
milled, a linen roundabout, while twilled oil- 
Mh pantaloons und cotton shirl. The owner 
(if uny) ol Ihe above described mulatto boy is 
requeslvd to come forward, provo property, pay 
charge* and lake him away, otherwise ho will 
bo discharged according In law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail. 

5—29 w3t

are. „
THIRD DAY.—A Handy cap purse of 100

ollnra besl three in five, one mile head. 
The intereslofihe first days race will I* 

much enhanced bv an inside Sweepstake to be
un for by Ihe colls starling for Ihe Iwo mile 

race. There aro already ihreeenlrie«,onehun-
Ireil dollars each, and although Ihe time of en-
rance has elapsed, it is understood oilier appli 

canls will be |>ermilled lo enter

TAILORING,
THE subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to the inhabitant* ol 
Easlon and the adjoining counties, lor Ihe flat 
Icring patronage he bus met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them thai he has jusl returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CfJTTING, 
That hat never been practised in Easton; 

bul one, that i* almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he has 
also engaged a
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted lo tit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for Iheir goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tf (G)

FOR SALE.
'I'HAT large Three Story Brick House, a 
• the comer of Washington and Couri 

streets, built for a Tavern; subject to ground 
rent. Personsdisjiosod lo purchase, will apply 
lo either of the subscribers. If not told before 
Ihe 29th ol September, it will on tin day he 
offered at Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, •) Committee 
ENN ALLS MARTIN, )• for ihe 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholders 

aug 29

NOTICE.
subscriber having been re-appolnlet 

I Standard keeper, win attend at Easlon 
from tho Isl to 22d of September; al Wye 
Mill on (he 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at SI 
Michaels, Ihe25lh; and al Loockurman's mil 
llioiJSlh, lo fns|KJct weights and measure*.

I have always on hand a complete assorlmen 
of Tin Ware, and will execute all onler* on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce. 

Person* indebted are requested to call aw 
pay their old account*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 29

A TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER isrwanted at Ihe Hunting 

Creek School of the lower District <*f 
Caroline county; a person competent to leach 
with facility, the usual branches in Primary 
Schools, together with English grammar— 
bringing satisfactory testimonials of good mor 
al character, will meet with a good school for 
the next ensuing year. Application by letter, 
post paid or in person may be made to the sub 
scriber on or before Ihe first day of October 
next, Secretary to the Board of Trustee*, who 
will communicate all applications to the Bojtrd

the majorit 
If the

is in favor of the Administration.
immediately.

Talbot County, to wit
ON application to me the subscriber, one o 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of Dan 
iel flobbst stating that he is under execution 
and pray ing "><* "* benefit oflue act of Assent 
hly. pstseed at November session eighteen hun 
drel and five, for the relief of Insolvent Debt 
or»;**indtbe several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in the said act*; anil the 
said Daniel Hobbs having complied with Ihe 
several requisites required by Ihe act* of As
•embly—ido hereby order and adjudg* tha 
the MM Daniel Hobbs be discharged from hi 
imprisonment, and lhat he be and appear be 
fore the Judges of Talbot county Court, on Ihe 
first Monday of November Term next, and a
•uch-tither days and times a* the Court shal 
direct; the same lime is amminted for the cred 
ilors of the said Daniel Hobbs to attend, am 
show cause, if any they have,
Denial Hobbs should not have

JAMES PAVI8,
the said acts of Assembly. 
tas4lttt4thdayofr '

why the sail 
the benefit o

Givsju, under m

^ ^^_ —
SFCOIID DAT. — A purse of 800 dollar* (bur 

mile* ami repeal, free for any horte, mare or 
[elding, frmled on the Eastern Shore of Aid. 

Shore of Va. or in I lie State ol Dels-

ALiC\DIA FOB. SALE.
TH B subscriber wish** s» sell his farm ad 

joining tba town of fssftaa. %e!l knowu as
"ARCADIA-"

This Farm contains about two hundred and 
fifty acre* of land, and, in natural advantage*, 
is nol excelled by any in Ihln section ol coun 
try. The soil ii well adapted Iu the growth of 
both wheat and torn—with a 1-ody of valuable 
m*Mdow land. The soi< of Ihe meadow it a 
rich loam, free from gravel, vaying from one 
lo Iwo fen) in depth, wilh a *ul>«lr«tum of •the 
richest SHELL MARL, from 8 to 6 feel io 
depth,'and run* entirely through the farm.

--"•**- There is a sufficiency of TIMBER 
for the USA of the place, with 
proper cure—The BUILD-1 

_ INGS are indiflerent. 
location of Ihis land,(adjoininn ._. „.._ 

of Easton,) the constitution of the soil, and ils 
extraordinary natural source* of manure ren 
der it one ol Ihe mo*l desirable esiale* in the 
Eastern Shore of Mary land.

Il not sold before the first of September at 
private sale, It will then be offered at public 
xalo at Ihe Court House door in Ihe town of 
Easton, on Ihe Pillowing terms, viz. one-fourth 
of the purchase money lo be paid on or before 
Ihe 1st of November next; one other fourth, 
with interest im the balance of the purchase 
money unpaid, on Ihe first ol Noveml er 1837, 
onv olher lourlh *ilh interest on the balance 
of the purchase money unpaid, on the 1st No 
vember, 1838, und tha remaining fourth wilh 
interest ttwreon, on ihe Isl November 1839.— 
On Ihe nay men I of Ihe whole purchase monev, 
or, on ihe passing of a bond wiih.suijsfatWy 
security lor ils |«yinent,according lo the above 
terms, a good anil «uffici«nl deed iu fee simple 
will be iiiadu lo the purchjkJMMnd .pnoenion 
delivered al or before Ihe end 6Tthe year, with 
Ihe privilege of seeding wheat in pmiier season. 

ROBT. ROSE
,.£asluo Md. 

June C In
(»The Baltimore American,and Delaware 

GazHleJt Watchman, will insert Ihe atxire 
once a week (HJ sale, and send Iheir mcouuls
*o this office I

Easlon, au'g.
A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.

ISEW HOUSE OF

COACH,GIG AND HAliXESS

MIE
ENTERTAINMENT.

subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and'the public tDnl'he has opened

a House of Entertainment, in Centreville 
nearly opposile the frame Tavern foimerly 
called While Hall, where he has made amide 
arrangement* for Ihe accommodation of his 
friend* in the aliove line. Hi* table, bar and 
liable* will be well supplied with whatever Ihe 
market may afford and Iho mo*) assiduous al-
enlion will" be paid lo live want* of travellet* 

and all others who may be kind enough lo |ia-
roniza him. 09- Boarders will he taken by the
lay, week, luonlU or year, upon moderate
erras.

HENRY C. M1DDLETON. 
Centrvville July 18—July 25.

CLAUK'S
OXiD BsCT ABTiTBH tap TtTJOXf OFFICE

tf. W. Conur if Baltimore t Calvtrt ttrnt*.
(UNDER TUB MUSEUM.)

Wliere have been sold

PRIZES— PRIZES— PRIZES!
in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE. — Any person or persons through 
out the United States, who may desire to 

tiy their luck either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stale*, some one of which are drawn duiiy, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to lot ward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otlierwiso 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which, will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention •• if on 
personal application, anil the rewilt given 
(when requested) immediately alter lb« draw
ing. Pleaa* addroM

JOHN GLARK,
Old established PriM Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert ilraels, under UM 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1880.— may 1ft

T
WANTED

I HE subscriber wishes to rent • Farm; one 
of three or four fields of one hundred anil 

fifty to two hundred thousand corn bills eech, 
would b« preferred. It may probably be •• 
well to say, that, lo those lo wlnxn I am nr* 
known,salubctory reference will heuiven.

june20t«
LODMAN SHIELDS.

A Houtekftper Wantei. 
TO a woman who c«n come well recommend 

ed for tood character ud capibUily of nun-

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknow lodgements lot heir friends, 

customers and (he public generally, (in the lib 
eral and extensive patronage Ihey continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them lhal they 
mill pursue and carry on (he above business ji 
all it* variou* branches, and having consider* 
hly enlarged tlieir establishment by adding 
thereto a plater'* *hop,und an additional muith's 
shop,ll>ey will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of Iheir variou* ita- 
tron*. Thev havcrecenlly relurnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a Jorge and exltnswt anortwttnt nf

DfATERIAjLS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and cure, and confidently believe 
that wilh ihe«\|ierieiicc they have in (lie busi 
ness ,and Ihe assistance of the very be*| of work* 
men, together with Ihe facilities they now have, 
Ihey will be able lo meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them wilh their custom, in all 
order* lor
loaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in Ihe most substantial and fashionable 
style, ami at the lowesl possible prices. They 
have at present, on band, and for sale,

A LAKOK ASSOkTMKNT Or

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kind* and prices, which they will 
dispose of on Ihe iiiosl reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for okl carriage* al fair price.. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended lo with nromptne*s,aruJ 
all kind* of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner nnd on Ihe most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed lo (be 
subscribers sitecify Ing Ihe kind of carriage wan- 
led, will be Immediately attended lo, and the 
carnage brooghl lo the door of the parson or 
dering it—«l*u*ll kind of Steel spruits made 
and repaired to order, and all ki ds of Silver 
platinv done as low as it can be in the cily. 

Tun public'* oJxslienl nervauls,
. ANDERSON It HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lotake three appr*Aike« 
of steady habii*. from 14 In 16 year* of atfe. 
one at each of the Mlowia< branches, Vu. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They reapactfully remiiMftboat wkos* ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
nonths, In come forward, and sattle iuiaiedi- 
ataly,oUtsrwkss3 th*y will b* psacsri
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TSB CHBWTIiHHtsVw'S

OR, THB
•porting aB* Dramatic Companion, 

INTERSPERSED WITH A
'Multitude of Engravings,

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

' PkQ««op»lc»la»d Natural I'henomcna.
"' ' L'aaaRDBMAllT, &C.

Miss Mitlord. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Planche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset. 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Sjuilh. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas Holcroft 
Win E. Burlun 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
PUnche Si Dunce.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. PJanche. 
il. M. M liner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

IT ii now six months since this publication 
was commerced 'in Philadelphia-ami al-

*-though1he publisher* have used no extraneous 
means 10 circulate a-know lodge of iisme:ils 
vet such n the satisfaction manifested by thai 
portion of the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
Its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to.increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted rtgularly every week over a wide portion

' of the Union, arid Ihe most satisfactory assuntn-
•'crs mre received that il will eventually become 
> oo« of-ths n»OTt popular among the numerous
* SKMltent periodicals which issue from the A- 

inerican presi. No exertions will be spared 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; und if the lil>eral sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed snail war 
rant, its future improvement—Iwih as regards 
typographical.neatness and embellishment— 
will t>e materially advanced.-

OJ-THE DIFFERENT PLA^S AND 
FARCES that will appear in the course .>! a

- year, of theitwelvw, will be worth more than 
FOUR limes the amount of subscription.— 
The folio*ing il a lift ot those which have al 
ready appeared :— 
Charles the First 
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Living 
Sh*kspeare's Early Days 
Henri Quatre 
Quite Correct 
Beggar ol Bethnal Green 
Husbands and Wives 
M an of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man 
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer 
Speculation 
Olympic Devils 
Englishman in India 
Shakspeare Festival 
The East India 
My Friend the Governor 
Victorine 
The Omnibus 
The Child of Nature 
The Recoiilro 
The Duel
Thti Sisters ___ Vidocq -—————— 
llernani James Kenncy.

fcj-The MSS. copy oflhe HUSH AM 
BASSADOR, Ihe lavorite and highly inler- 
«ting Drama m which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLEN'IPO, has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, und 
be published lurlliwuh.

09-TH K SPORTING"INTELLIGENCE
(at horne»nd abroad) occupies A fmsideruble 
jtortion of oot'.sibJu !»*»,<*««} i* c«<nnect«d from 
the most authentic source*,—Among the Por 
trait* of CeUbraled Wi^jW Horn-* which 
Lave been ««»*n, are—--.it^-

The American Trottiiyi Horse, i.D>> IN 
FORRKSJ-.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The Uvorite Racing Marc-, ARIEL, und her 

FOAV, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PWKiVOMENON.
The well known English Race Horse, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lums.

(W-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTH ER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
esls which have been published, are Ihe follow 
ing:—

A complete treatise on RIDING, wilh 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ludien in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

Bcpublic of Letter*.

THE fifty second number ofthe Replblicof 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced asan experiment— the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works ofthe like 
kind which has followed in its I rack, shows that 
the plan of tho work is approved, and has giv 
en 11 a permanency which induces the publish 
er to make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon"lh« reading 
community.

The publisher has the pleasure of staling that 
(he work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A, H.NICHOLAS
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Lelten,Mrs. Nicholas will receive

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET/"

THU OIT1ZE1TS

SCHOONER JOHN

the aid and advice of 
Washington Irving, 
Gulian C. Verplanck,

Edward Everett, 
Charles F. Hoflman,.

The change .in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
ol all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
bus been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, or three dollars 
|)er year to those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance.— Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout the United States 
arc requested to act us Agents— the work will 
be charged to them £2,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain tho following works, (euch work

limy be liad

The subscriber, grateful for past Ifcvore of a 
generous public, begs leave to inform bis 

friends and Ihe public generally, thatlheabove

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis 

friends and the public generally, that hu 
has taken and filled trp the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the

named new and substantially built Schooner I town of Easton, where he will at all times be 
has commenced her regular trips between Eas-1 found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
Ion point and Baltimore; leaving Easton point proper to give him a call, 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning His table will be supplied with the best fare 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed-„
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
the above named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar—and twenty five cenft for 
each meal. All freights intended for the John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton ixiint, or elsewhere, at 
all times. All orders left at Ihe Drug Store if 
T. H. Dawson and Son.orwith Rob. Leonard, 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
Ihe Packet concern, will meet with prompt 
attention.

The public's obd't ierv't,
J.E.LEONARD. 

august. 11

MAIl. STAGE.

R-
W. Barry more.

iieing complete and entire) and 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by . Mackenzie.—The 
Vicar of Wakefiuld, by Goldsmith.——The 
Tales of the Hall, by Cra'bbe.—The Letters ol 
Lady Won ley Montague.—Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson—Castle of Otranto, by Horace Wul- 
jHjIe—The Old English Baron.by Clara Reeve.
—Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him- 
si'll.—l.i^hts&. Shadows of Scottish Lile.— 
The adventures of Gill Bias, trom the French 
of Le Sage, by Smollet.—Julia de Roubigne, 
l>v Mackenzie—Mazcppa, by Lord Byron— 
I'he Ta|>csJrie.l Chamlier by WalUr Scott.— 
The Drc.im 01" Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, anil |>oliiical by the Lord Chancellor Bu- 
,- l)n .—Chevy Chase.—L'Allegro, by Milton.— 
II Penserero, by Miltcn.—Italian and Simnish 
I'rovej-bs.—The history of Cnarlcs XII., by 
Vi)llaire,—Manfred, by Lonl Byron,—Ah s 
Urido, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq.—Elizabeth, 
l>y Mnd. Cotton,—Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
—The man of Die World, by 'Mackenzie— 
Gullver's Travels, by Swift,—Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke—Donquix- 
ole, by Cervates —Memoiis ol'Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.—Tha Diary of an Invalid,— 
'I'lie Descried Village, by Goldsmith,—Lile ot
,_ . | »»..» t !»!•__!_ i_._II en iv Lord
.Marmontel,
lion of Apothegm's, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
he addressed, i>osl paid, tc the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN,
38 Gold street, New York. 

Tune 20

Easton and Baltimore Pcket
THE SPLENDID ICBW SLOOP

which the market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,'
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep al all 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins,

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday alternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenlreville about half past 5. Returning, 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Enston lo Centreville, @1..50 

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills to Centreville, 60 
All Baggage nt the risk of tho OH ners. 
Easlou, April 4,1835.

Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. 
may 3 tf

C. B.

Public School Notice ,
THE Trustees and Clerks of (he MT,M| 

school districts in Talbot county »k. 
there arc r.o school houses, stationery' 
fuel, &c. provided, or whore iheschoVl 
require lo be repaired, ore requesled to 
report thereof to Ihe Commissioners for T 
county without delay. Also to furnish a lisn 
all the taxable inhabitants oflhe district will,, 
description oftheir property. It is also re ,lu ". 
ed that the Trustees, when they send in [t» i 
contracts with teachers for ratification by th 
Commissioners, will furnish a list, ot the mirn^ 
her of children belonging to each school dii 
tricl; as it is thought expedient that the |, r jcl 
ofleuching should be proportioned to the uu»- 
ber of children to be instructed. 

Per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS.CIt

to Commissioners for Talbot counlrl 
July 18 w3t '•

ac- 
Ihe

rd Bolingbroke,—Belisarius, by 
,—Po|te's Essay on Man,—Collec-

WILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
ofthe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those davs throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms-for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
(he subscriber to continue to furnish his tabje 
with the best fare that tho market affords.

(0- Passage $1,00) and 25 cents for each 
meal. '

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Enston Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronnte 
helms hitherto received, he will s|mre nopails 
lo merit a continuance of (he same. f 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
I N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expect^ 
I will be acco*T?nlcd with the cash; those

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn. V»^

RESPECTFULLY informs hff friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to curry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.—His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables arc 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 ' tf
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my 

counts, I have placed my books in 
hands of Joseph K. Nenll, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, arc hereby notified to cull 
on Jos K. Neull, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up tny accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsealed on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and ihe public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 tl (G)

1 handed to the subscriber by Tuesday oveni 
THE St'BSCRiDKiis arc about lo establish a wj |j (^ received at the Drugstore of M

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber has opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment at tlul long establish 
ed tavern house, Ihe properly of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
the name of the

X.U1MIBEII YARD
_..^__ .

N which they intend keei.int; all the various 
kimU oUUaftWfc'u^HlllL. ftssitillij fell

I Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the su 
Ihcr will be in w»ili»tf until !• o'clock on W 
Tneidjy Hiprniag. Thj* reu.u«*l Is made in«t- ' "

that may be wuuteil, nn.l fi,.in which (hey ex- 
l>ec) to be able to iiipply .<i! those who may be 
i!i<|MisH 10 pat-chaw, with ^ good lumber and 
ul price* /i'/ ;y as low at it can he obtained in 
Ihe Baltimore market, without Ihe addition of 
freight.

They have already received from Port De- 
|K>si(u and elseu here, unit now offer for sulu at 
their yard in Kaslon, an excellent lot of 

4- J, U- 1 and b-4 White Pine Plank, 
Cypress Shingles and Scantling. 

They also intend keeping a part ofthe above 
at lOaston Point, for the accommodation of those 
who may wish lobe supplied by water.

Any person wishing lo purchase any of the
abo\e will please c.ill on William Loveday,
who will attend lo the luisincs

WM. H
WM

June 27 co-It

,1 lTl uncluai U>J

.
GROOME, 

LOVEDAY.

Pen»«> indebted to the »itbs< riber, nrc rt~ 
quvsttxt settle by the IHO day of April, o- 
tlienvisc their accounts will be placed in I lie 
hmuN ol'tui officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo giveih.il (Kirsonal attention. 1 have hith 
erto done, '• • m<r much al ssnl from the county

S. H. B.

TOION TAVEF.iT.
He pledges himself lo keep Ihe bcsU table Ihe 

market will afford, good beds, »\\A caretul ost 
lers, and to bestow nil the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a cull. From hi* 
experience in that fine of business for many 
years, and his Untiring dis|xisition to please, he 
Bujifrs liuutteluli^jjiMjttt^i^Mss^sadBBBMsl
nough to giv« him a trial win 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 23 if

DISSOLUTION
THE Partnership heretofore existing un 

der the Firm of Mc'Neiil £t Robinson 
is now dissolved by mutual consent,all person 
indebted to the sniil linn are requested to come 
forward and settle their respective claims, and 
those having claims against ihe firm will please 
present them.

The business will hereafter be conducted 
by J. 11. Mc'Neal.

JAMESH. MC'NEAL, 
CHARLES ROBINSON, 

July 24— 28 eow (G)

FOR ANNAJ'OLIS.EASTON AND CAM111UDUI ,

O ART WHEEL WRXOHTXNCr &

fjtj-THK SUBJECTS WIHCH ARE 
PARTICULA RL Y embraced in the VA DE 
M ECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of thorn:—

The Turf and all matters connected there 
with.

On the Structure and Character of the 
Horse.

On th" Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules lor Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Port r« its.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &.c.
Approved Games, Irom Hoyle and others.
Criticism* on PLiys and Adorn.
The most popular Sungft, set to music.
Tho Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol llucoipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of imjiortunt passing events.
Gentleman's quarterly Review of the Fash- 

si'iii.
09-TH B VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, at Three Dollars |>er annum, in ad 
vance. Orders from abroad, jiostage paid, 
will IIB promptly attended to, and the paper 
carefully packed to prownt il from rubbing by 
wail. __

00-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of about 300 pages—contain 
ing the PLA YS, FARCES, &c. which ap 
pear in. the Vade Mccum, nently printed and 
hound in elastic covers, for transportation—is 
published every six weeks. Ei^ht volume* 
will constitute a sett, or one yean subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollorn, paya 
ble in advance

(^Subscribers to the Vnde Mecum nre en 
titled to a deduction of oue-third. An or 
der for lour ««t* will be thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'osinc B ten dollar note—postage paid.

fJOhA PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, SOO pages es.-h,ofthi' 
Novelist's Magazine, conlaimug eigkl differ 
ent Novels, by the most popular author*, will 
be presented to the Agent who shall procure 
four names lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum, and remit the 
•mount of one year's subscription for each.

09-GanUenmi wishing to subscribe lo eith 
er of the abov* works, will add re** 

ALEXANDER, No. & Athe- 
PUc., PV

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
oral encouragement be lias met with in 

K.iston, would mosl respectfully inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally (hat he has 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by I lie assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom lie has 
employed as his foreman) the Blacksmilhing 
in connection with the Cart- wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wriditing, at (ho stand on Dever 
street, heretofore occupied bv Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
tiir tbo purpose, opjMisitu Ihe Lumber Yard ol 
Sam'1. Mackcy, Itisq. Mr. Grillilh, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighling will con- 
linue in his old shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders ami take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Air. Dodil, will receive the same attention as if 
given lo tho subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on liana1 a large 
and general assortment ol the very

BUST TCATmiXAX.8,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at thu shortest notice and on the most ac 
commodating tcrmn.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a varit.ty of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Curt ami Plough Hames; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Mattoxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &C. &c. and all kinds orhlacUsmilh- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all ol 
which will he disposed of low for cash or any- 
kind «( country produce, or good guaranteed 
l>a|ier, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANK

april 4 If (Goo3w)

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
nl 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B.—All bcggageat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may .6

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to lake nt the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well thrown boys, of pood moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between (he ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : onu at each of (lie following 
branches, vi/. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & IIOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best ninimer, such as liriillc-bits, Slirrups, 
&<:. &c. Persons in this anil (he adjacent conn- 
lies, wanting any urlicle plated, can have il 
done at (hu shortest not ice and on the most rwi- 
sonuble terms. Coach Maker* in the adjitceWt 
counties can have Plating done at H short no- 

chu»|> as

GO-The Enslon Ga/eife, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy (lie a- 
bovc and discontinue our last.

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of (he Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is (o dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of Hie cultivation 
ofthe Mulburry Tree, in H|| j|g varielies—  
Tho rearing of Silk Wgrms—The production1 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSilk, in ihe mo>{ 
approved method. The importance of this* 
knowledge will appear from the fuel that lira* 
netl profit oflund devoted lo the culture of Sille 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from an/ 
other crop which can be put upon it. It i» 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer cart 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Sillo 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agrkuU 
turn! operations. But in order to avail himself 
of this futility to obtain competency and wealth/ 
which our soil and climate have given him, her 
must possess himself of information on the' 
subject—for without it his attempts will be' 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of Hie 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tinsivcly as possible: and at the dina^st rate. 
The publication will contain a u>mplvt« m;n- 
ual or directory from sowing the seed lo reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and experi 
ments^ will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
ujepara il for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

1 EKMS—The Culturalist will be puhlinhed 
in n onthly numbers of Eight Quarto 1"; ges 
at FIFTY Cuvrs a year. No Riibscrijlion 
will be received unless paid in oJt-ani,»nd 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be atlended to.

Cr> Ivlilors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication inr one year. 

Hartford, April, 1836—may"2

TO" OTIC E. — The subscriber begs leave to 
-i- » inform Ihecilizcnsol Easlon and the pub 
lic generally that hu has on hand a quantity of

GOOD HOXUB-XaADB SHOES,
CONSISTING Of IN PART AS FOLLOWS '.

Gentlemen's fine M on roes.
Da do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
CbjJdtWs Shorn, cut different J 

7 »rr<*j>"«tmfhc Shn

VI*

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
lor the lilterul support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.direclly oprvo- 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AICD GBKERAL ASSORTMENT OK

CJLOCK & IVATCH

. DISHSOL, C/'l'/tf JV.

TH E co-partnership heretoforeexislingun- 
der the firm of SPENCKH & WILLIK, is 

this day dissolved l>y mutual consent. All 
|>erKoiis indebted to the above linn will please 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who is authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24lh, 1835—april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

adapted to lh« Mas< r . which he >•• 
to sell low (or cash, tiacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
(he time of making the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNcal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannnhan's Cabinet Shop, 
where be may be found always ready to wait 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK.

april 4 If

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in theStiilc, 
and will sell on the most accommodating term*.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
tell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low as 
the name quality of hats can bo hud in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HKiiiKST CASH prices.

6 ENNALLS ROS2ELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

NEW SADDLERY.

NOTICE.

TH 17 subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
customers and Ihe public generally, (hat 

be lias just received an addilionafsupply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which he is prepared lo manu 
facture at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatten 
himsulf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he- will be able to give general sutisiac- 
tion to those who niay see proper to give him si 
(rial. He has also on hand

New Walches, . • 
Watch Chains and Keyij^?-7?:' ' 
Silver Thimbles, ): 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,-'% 
Razors, and Razor Straps, •-<•{'', ' 
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, ;„ ...,,-.. 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a rariely of other useful articles, all of 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or iii exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns bis many thanks to his cut 
lomers and the public generally, for th« very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hojies by s(rict attention to his business lo re* 
ceive a share of the public patronage, ' 

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES JDBNNY. 

april 28 if G

HAS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

TO RENT
For the ensuing Fear,

AND possession given on the first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-fix, my 

FARM in Edmomlson's Neck called -Cook's 
Hope," at present occupied by Mr. Bnrnolt 
Parrolt. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perr 
Hall, culled "Morlings," now in my own cu! 
tivution. To n suitable tenant the above farms 
will be leassd on accommodating term*. Ap 
ply to MARIA ROGERS.

Perry Hull,26lh Muy, 1835. 
may 96 If

yl-

HAVING completed his services for the 
season, is offered for sale on reasonable 

terms. He will remain here a tew weeks.— 
Any person or persons wishing to breed their 
marcs can put by the single service while he 
remains here, ou reasonable terms. Persons 
wishing to purchase the above horse may get 
a good bar gain by applying to the subscriber 

" RICHARD C. LAIN. 
Easlon.July 18 3w 
The Centreville Times will copy the »bov* 

three times and present Out account to

Selected with great care from 
the most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit": 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Comb*, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 28 tf

Valuable Mill seat and Land al

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers (hat he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varieties^! the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment &. Shaunahun's Cabiiiont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those w ho pay w ill never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and olterskins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep nkins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
•gain, will be furnished with any articles they 
may order, as low us they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the 26th 

day ol June, 1835, by Robert Dutton, Esq. a 
Justice oflhe Peace in and for Ihe cily ol Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls 
himself ALEXANDER WILSON, says he 
wa* born free, and was raised by his mother 
Polly Wilson, who lives in Briton's Row, 
Wellington City, D. C. Said negro is 5 lect 
9 inches in height, age about 24 years, a scar 
on the back of left hand, one on the wrist, four 
on his left leg near the knee, and one near tho 
corner oflhe led eye, short slump nose and ve 
ry thick lips. Hud on w,hen committed a gray 
cassimere coat, drub country cloth pantaloon*, 
summer vest, cotton shirt, fine leather shoes 
and black fur hot.—The owner (if any) ol Ihe 
nbove described negro man, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise ho will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore city & county Jail. 

July 14 3w

Six Cents Reward.

THE obovn reward will be given, but no, 
thanks, nor charges paid, lo any .one who, 

will apprend and deliver lo me in Laston, my 
bound apprentice, William Warner, who ran 
wway on or about the 3d of June last. Said 
l>oy had on when ho left, brown roundabout, 
figured vest, black fur hat, crossbarred linen 
iiuutaloons, and munroe shoes. All persons are 
hereby cautioned against employing or har 
bouring said l.oy.

JNO. B. FIRBANKS. 
inly 18 3\v
The Dorchester Aurora will publish the s- 

bove three weeks and charge the Whig office.

SHERIFFS
ALL persons indebted (o the subscriber eith 

er on executions or officer's fees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
(o persons. H« hopes IBM notice w ill be puntlu- 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined to

THE subscriber offers for sale Ihe MILL 
PROPERTY whero he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—10 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres ol fine meadow 
and marsh, and tho balance in wood. The im- 

Jttuvemenls are • 'two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frame Dwelling—2 rooms on Ihe lower floor 
and 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadting and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap-

To Rent for Ike Ensuing year.
finilE-Fnrm called Tilbury, at present oc- 
X cuuied by Mr. JosseScott. Also the ad 

orning Farm called the White House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, 
apply to. •

WILLIAM ARRIN6DALE. 
august, Sw

be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all-persons who are delinquent. Oth-1 
er notices have not been attended to* but ihbl

JOS: GRAHAM, Sbf. (

|,|y to lha subscriber on the premises.r

June 9
SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.

BLANKS.
••OB "ALE AT •

A TEACHER WANTED.
A Gentleman of good Moral standing thai 

can produce satisfactory testimonials of 
his competency as a teacher of reading, writing, 
Arithmetic, and the english giammer, may 
obtain employment in the above named ca|>aci- 
ty if sueedy application ba made to Ihe subscri 
bers. WRIGHTSON LOWE, 

WM. HAMBLETON. 
JAMES M. IIOPKINS, 
JAMES MC'DANIEL, 
DANIEL WEEDON, 

BajSide.TsJbolCouaiy 
9t

A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that be is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH sad 
Ihe higlittl price* for their Nescroes. Persona 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give- 
rum » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore,, 
and wh«re itnmoUule attention will be paut 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that hare eonied my for 
mer Advertisement,will copv the above, ana 
discontinue the others- oet •-

FJIBM TO JKliJVT.
Inn farm aboutFOR the ensuing y«trL 

eight miles frqm Easton, and 
Mr. Stephen Harvey now resides, to st „ 
tenant the terms will be made accommodating.

apply to H. THOMAS Easloo, 
or. W. J.GIBSON Cenlreville,

august 1 8w
JOB
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NEW SERIES. 1B9 PBICB or UaUUtTY U

EASTON, MARYLAND.
TOL. I. No. TO.

TBB EASTER!*.SHORE WHICjUAt PEOPUPS

frfatoiandaajHtiteifiy 
lUCHAlfD 8PENCEB,

r*susH*B or THB LAW* OP TUB wjnoif. 
flic. semi-weekly, printed aad paUbhed .. .,

 I<«mUr an<* Saturday morning, at four dollar* per an<
 am; if P"*1 '" adraaoe, threw dollara  will duoharg* 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuo*day nonJag, at 
twodollhn and fifty cenU; If paid in adraoee, two 
d.jlan wlUdi»ch*rg» tho debt.

All payment (or tbo half year, made daring the 
Mint thrvo month*, will be deemed payment* in ad-
 wce, *ud ill payment* for the yr*r, made during the 
ifint *ix mouth*, will bo deemed payment* in advaateo

No MOteriution will be receired for leu* than *ix 
aaontlu, nor djicoutinncd natil all- arrearage* are *et- 
tled, withnnt tbe approbation of the puMuhcr.

Advertisements not exceeding a iquare, iuertfs]
 three time* for One dollar, and twenty-Are cent* for 
each iab*eqnent iniertiou larger adrertuementa in 
proportion.

POETRY.
FBX AXE FAITH.

.fine lored yon when the ranuy light
Of bli** wai on yonr brow; 

'Tbat bli** ha* rank in «>rrow* night, ,.,  
And yet ihe love* you now. 'o

13be lored yea when your jorou* toao
Taaght every heart to thrill; 

The iwoetneu of that tongue i* gone,
JuA yet *he lore* yon *Ull. i   . . .

Bbe lored yon when yon proudly rtcpt
The gaye»t of tho gay; 

Tbat pride the blight of timchai swept.
Unlike ACT love away.

Bhe loved yon when yonr home and heart
Of fortune'* *milo could boast; /:''.« . _\ 

\ See saw that amile decay depart  
  Aad theaake loved you moat. °

O ineh the geoerou faith that grows 
. In woman's gentle bread; 

. TN like that star that aUy* and glows
  Atono in night'* dark vest: 

v^  

That rtay* lnieama each other ray  
Ha* left the lonely ibore:   

A** that the waaderer oa-hi* way
- Then want* far light the more. -

TrauUted tor thetNalioBaf Intelligencer.

DOES HAPPINESS DE-

the|rtirp»o
1372. 

Landing, 
burgh, to 
back dail

columns tf L'l*i»- 
Orlejui.1, for the

was it, mat the toil* of mf D**cinea ap- 
" to respond m those of nk*<t*ft>r love!" 
(of course) no .Matte; Mocking the ac- 
of her lips; no glance of bar eye", in tbe

 bade of that apartmetrt, ihowmc bow little 
she thought of my plaints. I law iMthmg, I 
beanl nothing but that fnice, -whichseemed M 
aatura me I was beloved as I loved.

As if by accident, she'nked me myage.
"1 am twenty eight," I replied, and I said so 

in such a state of uncedfctomsMM, that I might 
ai probably have said "fifty." But, Ibe 
thought of thai scene i* too men forme!  
'I was, at Ihe moment 1 made tbfci answer, lost 
lo every thmp. I had but one thought. Il 
was of fur, who, veiled in the darkness of tho 
apartment, sat beside me.

It was settled tlut we were to be marriedsfa 
tbe morrow. 1 will not recount «H the Mites 
which, in the over(V>w of joy, contemplating 
the proximity and ccrtolpUy Ofiorouch happi 
ness, I committed.   VOtf . renaidy imagineil.

Every thing wai tjaiW^ tb« requisite pur- 
cltases made; trae "wedmhr^arb" pul in order; 
the rooms were garlanded; the ball room fig 
ured; no expense wai spared; in short, I wan a- 
boul lo be perfectly happy. Certain am I, that 
the magistrate who was lo ptrftet my felicity 
(it was Ihe worthy mayor of the fifth arrondi*
 ement) will never forget tbe scene for the re- 
nuinder of his life. He misseil by it tbe finest 
attack of dy*|tepsia, (from overfeasting) whi<:h 
has been known in Paris lor half a century

We had proceeded us far in Ibe ccreip 
that part in which I had to declare m 
"Th-rly-ftmr years!'

"Thirty four!" exclaimed my wi 
was-aboul-to be, "why you toU me 
eight!"

"It may IMS so, Miss, but won k 
know not what we say, when in love "

My future better half affectionately an 
swered thus: "Well, sir, when men know not 
what they say, il is lime for woman lo know 
what they do ! Your servant, sir, I shall not 
marry to* n man of thirty lour, for example."

I thought this was too much, particularly 
the latter words, "for example." I told her 
so. She was about lo quit the place. Her 
lather remonstrated with her, on tlie impropri 
ety: of her conduct. All in vain! She grow
 till more angry, and remonstrated with her 
father. In the midst of her anger, the gave 
an inconsiderable jerk to one of her ringlets. 
JUun Ditu ! tliat head of hair which hud en 
tangled my heart! It all come off! (Il was 
a trig) atnd a bald young lady stood before me!

The scene was so dioll (hut I could pot re 
press my laughter. I was cured of my pas 
sion; and shall now die confi'nled a bachelor. 

On wh*l defiends, then, human happinus*?
Often it hangs but by a hair !

INCIDENTS IN AFRICA.

8ATVRI>AY, 8E.PTEMB.Btt G, 1835.

caael
junr;l

i MM to heat hiaa oaT. U wUdi 
probably bare recejre4«>**e ttt-

IK kti

. 
Int

jrrmnedand chattMed? sealed i 
, and carefully examined i 

then tried to (mil off my ringi, 
ceeding to bile for tbii purpose? i 
 ame bisouil which (..ppcnis) ._ _. 
aid me* tog   bad for hirawKh mv h* 
chief, be settled himself comfortably It' -, 
and from that Moment we wort iwom allis]

"Tbe amusement (ibe diolkiUM) af 
me ami others, by Jack (a 8I*MJ>**« 
kirn tolerated where bnmMkWoUMli,^., 
would oiberwice have cuodemwed* M*»tO.| 
ptjtuul cnafinament. He was oft 
an empty hen-coop, but, as flti* .., 
pression on him, I always trfed to* 
punishment, which, he Jcbbw* ' 
when be toft done wrong, be 
or sought 'seroge near me. 
wai produced otx bhn bv 
light ot Ibe panther, wl'' ;. 
willing lo davotir. 
held him up bv ' 
butlonjbcii 
was qoiny 
were il' 
»«ifll- 
away bv 
U licrcal

ham?
\ handkerch 

fi.wT wtfyj*; *H which 
biscuit was ! 

of Mje cahoots, a>*4 i! .... . . .. . _ _TO._
tfce.tin mug*, be would rake the former out and 
c»rry il away, and lake out Ihe (alter, IK! 
trail il alooj; (lie plank*. If he burnt bit paws) 
he desisted for a clay or two; and. be often re 
galed tlte parrots with the biscuit, biliifg il in. 
*mal| pieces, and fending them with the utmost 
gravity. At other time* lie would knock their 
cages over, lick up Iho water thus spilled, eat 
the lumps of iu£ar, and pull Ibe bird'* tails; 
and in this manner lie kilted a beautiful green 
pigeon belonging lo the steward a S|ieciineii of 
which I never saw in any collection. For this 
hefwas flogged and imprisoned three tbys; 
and half an hour allt-r ho was let oul. I met 
him scamiierinir round llte ilex-k with the two 
blue-faced IIMNIkeys on hi* back, which be of 
ten carried about in this manner. When he 
thought fit to ride, he wouW watch bobind a 
cask, on Ibe days Ihe iiigs were let luoaw, dart 
on to their buck"* as tlicy pMiiaed, dig his nails 
into llieni to* keep hiiiiitell on, And the faster 

the UM>fpALcY«}il*aJsdtbo ha^iw."

,, From Ike Mew York Mirror. : 
(GILIN68 BY THE WAY.

_n^laaA.
-farboV. tWirtt  Lnck 

b Boy'. Care- 
birth-place ol Heta M'

I the beerl of Ibe wlfcjr t»»»r Tm- 
. M'DoMri of Lm oX^tad ib* 
were k**V wsnr «a> the wild paw 

uieMMbs»Mdttii»l, wke« our llfgh- 
 " * «h«»t «f <Warbt pointed wt 

Ik* very Mmmit
M It WM Ml

.Mandisw asi tl 
awpOa.««*iv«

KM Any living thine, b 
it the .A k a reiU

hi. bead
. ImtlieaJr", 
idbsat toward w,

p«r lervice. R*%*i _ 
lies, and »MaJra«4t» ve*4sjs*j briber 
v»V, having never bsJpM been twen- 
from the fllghbiod *1i»fa whew be

 ^ amiuini; la iee the'

which ended {  a challenge to me to climb 
upon the stock. It wu about ten. feet hrgh, 
and *heivkac ootwerd Iran the bolloai, and my 
Armioe bad drawn up the MM*.

Tbe*4ack WMbvW, however. Mnder a hHfh 
tretVeayl I WMSWM ap tbe trunk, and twmpt- 
ing eff tVom a lona; branch, drooped tololbe 
iaiiddleAf tbe -itack. In tbe  amein.Unt, I 
WMKdMd ma greavlo which I coaM offer no 
netttaAce, ami witb   fling to wh-jh I nhotihl 
have brflived tbe strength of few men equal, 
Ibww. clear off the Mack to the ground. I a- 
lighted on my beck, with   bilol perhaps, 

' , twelve feet Md Mi'faojly butt, JTlie next mo
y gentte frietid nad 

feet nigh m my  Inck F -'
ment m gentle friend bed me in her ami, (I 

gh m my  tnckinn) end I was car 
ried into the cottage, end hid on a flock led,

ld well dec*. my
. .rWM broken or Mt. Wlmicey WM aBplied ex 

ternally and mtmully, and tbe oM ctoue, who 
WMtbeoaay.nl.l.S*UMtof tta.- ' 
ed a lecture in Oaelkk.M 1 «
MMd *pon my legi, wL^k seemed |. uAe ef 
fect up* the pMtment though her victim WM

state of things seems lo be uniformly tlwt tltey 
are now railed upon lo ascertain tlwir effective
iwce,or)f*nize a inililm, and slum! rtrnily to 

atocl llirmselvcJ ugniniit Ihe incuri<i.«ij o| 
nla Anna,nnd duclnre their sevCMion from

Iw preset.t AJ«xk-an Gorcriiincnt and treat 
with Iho United Slate* to be united to them and 
received Iheir protection. It is estimated by
ill wlnnn I have heard expres* an opinion oti
be sul'ject »ml who nre HcqiininlPtl with tho 

resource* of tli« country, llutl 10,OOJ
- ' 9 raitetl inuiic-dijiely to oji|

Thecilhten*ofTe\a* aru nil mix-
:HI« to he under the prolection of Ihe Unitod 
Stales, sod they arc fully setuullo that a Uuv- 
erment whkh limy I* liest «tiil.td for 
Mexican potmUtiuii, wouhl not le 
for them. The crisis teems (o Lav'u arrived; 
when they can with propriety und justice tii*- 
sulve their connexion with theMexkati Stile*, 
and apply to the United, $Uto* for admission to" 
tbeirUnmn.

. .... 
no wMT for rt. I took t unity to look *t

n

iWWT (or
Way   'i»>m<-<

opposite whvlowi, f^the inn 
' between two. mmwlami) we 
to theraroot hie eldest boy, 
the head of Lock Lomond. 

ppened lo see at traveller who 
ri^bnVond m perfectly food wea- 
Mhanion kexfbsjin there every 

ft el-yean, ami believed 
Ben Lomond. As we

lexceajt arme of* 
w^tte any other equsjly

lys arrived, We became 
and she set roe off for Loch 

HPWIPHK  * caution to the ass driver to 
aVe car* of me; which that sandy-haired 

took M an excellent juke. And

mtmntam glen between these two 
the home of Rob Roy, and the 

ini out various local i tie*, all 
M^ftatt's feentnparable story 

were Helen McGnsgor waa born. 
"  throw off Ibe road to Ihe left, ami 

Rob's gull il shown by an okl woman who 
lives near by. He mint have been rich in arms 
by Ibe same token; for, beside the well authen 
ticaled one at Abbotslnrd, I have Men some do- 
len guns, and twice an many daggers and shot 
poachei; which lay chum to Iba Mine honor. I 
paid my ihilling to the old woman nor Ihe leu. 
ahe owed il to the pleasure 1 bad received from 
Sir Waller's novel.

. have passed through «n "my journey. | 
C«*» give but a faint idea of the richness of Ihe 
rfAu2!ljp iS!h> VlJerJr »^ 1 lh" P"«l-r.

Ibe lake, how«v«r, tb«i water! The view of Lech Lomond back from the 
-a.*"* rf^l^.«'«*»*>»»"K,*«\hfrheel point nt the ,«« is Jocnm,.raWy fine 

mapin of fish below, but unrufled | at lean, wbni I saw il: for sunshine and tern
:ii>4 if poradne were made so fair,) 

.<uohf waters in it* midat; I coukl bel- 
ive 'than before Iho unkap)tine*a of 
on <lriven fcrlh. The sun wai just 
il tBl road descended immediate!? lo 
tnil kept along undsr precipitou* 

' pes of alternate callivisiioa and 
i place of otfr ikMtmaliMi And 
li«! Send aw to Tarhnt when 
  irom the world, ft ie.an Inn 

the font el (lie hlHa, ami 
like» diantoiti) to'

perature, and the effect of Ihe light va|nrs on 
the bills, were at their loveliest and .most fa 
vorable. Ii looks more like tbe haunt of a 
robber and his* cutrran*, probably, its more 
common gnrb of Scotch mat; but, lo my eye, 
it was a scene ol the mmt-A rcadian peace and 
 erenMy. Idawdledalonglbe five miles upon 
stay donkey,' wfth something of an ache in my 
back,, but a very healthful and sunny freedom
ram 
HOT

npaliMtte ittnjr. heart. 
t N KV! Janrey na*ke thi

>«>d*
I KMitI)
w

.San

I(K»

ofTem.
have ,fruht the Sabina!

i, with few exceptions; is extiemrly 
fertile, and produces co:n and cotton, «bun- 
«lM*li>. . Ti« baaJu of the Triuiiy, Brazos, 
Ostafndn, and Guadeloupe rivers, nre probably 
better far the growth ol cotton than anv oitwn* 
me*****
• i •» » •»•of Red River, which are considered superior to 
anyjNber land* in the country.  

Tbeoallivitorsof M these land* liowever 
are more or loss subject lo attack* oi billious 
(ever during the summer month . The Und* 
about San Antonio, and on (hut River, ire 
probably next in quality for ihe growth oi' 
Cotton sod Cent, and tU health oftlmt part' 
of the country il Ml ewefled any where. 
The Red River will banavigablr.as soon as Ibe 
preaeot obstructioaaare removed.nvire than 600 
otiUs above the fresent head of ilie navigation. 
The Trinity nver may be navigated wiia St'tu 
boat! drawing a light draft of water, aboMt^ 
870 mile*, the Braips 250 miles, the Color 
ado about the same dutance, when llieootltut-   
tfcmi at present existing are removed, and for ., 
doing which, about i&,000 have been sub 
scribed by iiK ividuah, and a grant given- at' 
tbe late Besaion of Congress to Col. MilaflB^ 
accompanied with Ibe-privilege bf exclusive 
navigation by steam for ten years. The Gnu4 
damp* *  * nf^ "ml Ter> crooked   
cannot be uaM^atcd by sieutuboalsv 
verSanAn onw" may bajiavigaMe 
mile* frwn its mouth, ' "^ ' "* " 
Western boundary

 ome peraom, thnt
bipedi "by«

English anlbor, Dr. Young, 
lexisleoce 

^J spider's most atlenualed thread 
/ill cord, H cable, lo Ibe alendei tie

We hold on human life," 
How much more true of happiness whilst we 

Others say, that instead of a thread, il 
Others,again,lhat il may

.Stonst of Strange LajM, and
\--j&tt*marifa'Tn*#i

I lx» (formerly Mr*. T. Edward
8vo, pp. 866, London, 1836.
This volume is an extremely agreeable ami 

entertaining one: and we select three illustra 
tions from Ibe fragments with which il is con
cluded, and whicE, as far as we know, have 
not previously been published.

"A rather ludicrous circumstance (days our 
amiable author) took place while I was on the 
shores of Ihe Gambin, with some young cro 
codiles. A gentleman in England had \vrit-

__._, in every Ihing und by every 
thing, (believe, that the great mailer is, to 
to/d it properly. Happiness itself, in the ab 
stract, I believe to be a mere chimera. I have 
sought it «hall I tell you where? every 
where. And, as Ibe best, (hough forlorn hopu, 
1 sought it in the heart of woman.

Pardun me, ladies! It niny he owing lo 
Ihe dale at which I was born, thai I believe 
your sex will forgive neither Iho errors ot age, 
nor Ihnse ol youth. I believe thai il is seldom 
you torn at all. Nay more, so strongly con 
vinced sm I of your inconstancy, oven if you 
ctuhl love, and so well do I remember tbe 
consequences which resulted from the fault of 
my father, in having me born at the close of 
Ibe eighteenth century, that, unless you beg 
DM not, I am almost induced lo say.

I was born in a romantic country village, 
hul, not caring lo make myself very interest 
ing to you, I shall speak neither of murmur 
ing brooks, nor of birds "chanting the green 
leaves beneath,"

The brooks no longer murmur for me; Ihe 
birds no longer sing; my green leaves ol spring 
an turning yellow. I am thirly-f»ur years 
old. And when a man is thirty-four year* 
oW for him, believe me, ladies, if be be not 
o( »(peculiar temperament, but has travelled, 
awl filleil public stations he cures little about 
singing, or being sung to; still less about "mur 
muring brooks." I, for my own part, would 
not give a cent for the murmurs of all Ibe 
brooks in the world. I have enough to do to 
«ursutr myself.
.Happiness is'a " Racine;" and,every one 
knows the epithet bestowed by Ihe "romanti-
*ques" on this prince of elegiac poets. Happi-
*"*'», in fact, like a jester. I misunderstand 
mm, and then I am vexed with him: sickol 
Aim. H« gives me nausea. I wish to have 
no more of hupiiiness. I believe no longer in 
it* exigence. 1 never IMVC believed. It is an 
tmpMture! Do you dmil.i thin? Then hear my
*ory a story sufHckiit lo make savages, aye, 

~" , "lied tears. During fifteen long years 
J in a pool of water, as it were supplied 

ny°w*«y«*. So abundant, indeed were my 
!«*", that my philanthropy mWe me uneasy. 
I flared the world would be vuhod wilh aooth-
*f deluge.

Whatever it WM lhat put il into my bead to 
UI in love 1 cannot tell. Believe me, gentle 
Wader on my soul, .my falling in love wai no 
Mtof mine. But I loved. Am I aiked bow 
1 knew that I loved? I will tell you. When 
" « the adored one I was unhappy, for I »ear-
*> *he loved me not. When distant I WM more 
«"kppy still Tbe sight of her Mt my blood

ten to hiscorrespoddent *l Baln'ursl to send hi 
some crocodiles eggs; and a.' Ihey are plentiful 
in that river, they were procured and iwuked 
in small casks withaquanlitjLof sand. On the 
departure of Iho next vcHseJ, however, Iliej
were forgotten, and were put in a corner

._ ,_, _  1JUKIU* 10 L-j.^. --

them u*/ a |.»oili»r noi»a, lh*y- 1e»i 
came, hanging their bi-ad*, and looking very 
KubiiiissiVY, ami in one week, Ihe two admitted 
Iwlow were drowned out of sheer malitc. I 
saw him throw the first overboard, nnd tlte 
poor litll*! thing swam after u« some lin.f, l>ul 
lhe«hip was going (to fast for even a ni;ic to 
be efftxluiilly jbrown oul, in the hope lie would

till
another conveyance presented itself. In the 
mean while tho sunduily shot ils|xworful ruys 
into the warehouse were they were deponilcd; 
and one morning a tapping and rustling was 
heard which could not bo accounted for.

Tho owner of the warehouse assembled his 
servants and, notwithstanding their reluctance, 
insisted on a search being made. Package

cling (oil. During one of tliccaliiu we *> of 
ten met with, the men had been iMinting lh« 
outside of tlw ship, and leaving Ilieir |MHS and 
brushes on deck, went down to dinner; no one 
was above but my sell, the helmsman, and Jut k. 
The laltcr beckoned and coaxed a black 
monkey to him; then seizing him by tbe ivfk, 
took a" brush fulj of whitu |m«>t, and dclilic- 
ralrly I'bvcred him with il in exery direction. 
The helm«man and 1 bunt intit a laugh, up-»n 
which Jack, dropping his victim, flew up Ihr 
rigging into the inaiiit(>|>, where lie (loud with 
his black noso belweon Iho Imm imeoing at 
vvlml was going on below. The little niet- 
amorpliosed beast began licking  himself, but 
the steward being summoned, he washed him 
with turpentine, and no harm was received.

toward elucidation; when, in a minute after A 
load had been taken from Ihe top ol tha cro 
codile cask, tbo head of it WM raised and sol it, 
and up came u dozen young crocodiles. The 
negro**, who fancy the great origin of evR It* 
be constantly near them, took Ihii for suolHr 
positive proof of his vicinity that Ihey scampered 
off without ceremony, and kit their master lo 
face him alone. A short explanation induced | 
them lo return: and the liltlo monsters w« 
destroyed as quickly as possible, Ibeirsp 
being far loo numerous in that river tp-i 
of mercy to even one. We daily t --ij 
of Ibe mischief crocodiles harecooin 
frequently sco negroes who think then 
lucky to have escaped wilh the loss of a Jejf < 
an arm. A very fine Arab cult, belonging] 
the commandment of Outburst, was one even 
ing led into Ihe river to wash his legs, and as 
he came out again a crocodile nearly bit off his 
foot just above the fetlock. He insUntly full, 
and the reptile retired. The death of the coll 
seemed to be inevitable; but Col F   -sum 
moned a Moor who happened to be in Ihe 
neighborhood, and by his judicious ami skilful 
treatment, Iho bones united, and the animal 
was saved."

We have often thought it cruel lo see beauti 
ful bones killed in England, whenever they 
meet with an accidental frnclure of a limb, 
nstead of shixHing Iho "high-meltled racer," 

oniucha misfortune happening, we are con 
vinced thai, by care and skilful treatment, he

and wblfo"we
, Excellence of Ihe hotel, we 

|icru>ivnl il dtwigreeuUy mi*)tie price ofwine*, 
and tlK-presence of what my friend called "un 
mitigated vulgarians" in the coffee room.  
Th .1 isj Ihe worst of England. The i-em.lc 
  re vulcar, but not-^ulgar enough. One 
ihimua ttith the Uxxaroni at Naiiles, when he 
would scarce think of handing the newspaper 
in the "Mnon" en a tour alTurbot. Condes- 
veasion M the only agreeable virtue, I liave 
nr.i'lo uf my mind.

UVIr it was moonlight. Tho wind WM 
«>ulh and affectionate, and the road in front of 
Ihr hotel"ftetk'd with silved," and my friend's 
wife und Ibe corresponding object ol interest lo 
myself, bring on the other side of Ben Ijomond 
and the Tweed, we had nothing for H after 
supiicr Ujet {o walk up and down with *4*B ano- 
tlier, aad talk of the past In tbe COUTM of 
our ramble, we walked through s* upon gate 
and ascending a gravel walk, found a beauti 
Ail cottage, built between Iwq

- waaanMitiflMll.
ThomAl
brougUlto

Sxlracl from i feller of a 
as lo Ats correspdndent in this city,!

NACoauocHta, TKXJ»S,JULT 1^)835. 
I retnrnetl here y**lerday on my way from 

Monclova, the Capital of Couhvila ami Texa*, 
and I hare h«d a very tedious and fuligtiing 
journey. At (he tame lime I have beon sur 
rounded by danger, both from Ihe Indiana, and 
the revolutionary stole of Ibe interior. General 
Santa Anna ha* dissolved Ihe okl Congress of 
the General Government, and called a new 
one, with power to annul the Constitution; and 
which they have done, wnd adopted the plan 
ofa Cent nil Government, and given him pow 
er to use such measures as he sliould deem ne- 
CMMry lo bring the Slutc* into submission. 
Ile has proceeded lo reduce the 8ta4e»,and 
look Zacalecas while I was m Monclovst. and 
then turned his attention to Coabuila and Tex 
as, the Congress of which hud protested against 
the unconstitutional mode of proceediugon Ihe 
part-if the General Government At Ihe 
 ams/Mjiion of the Stale Congress, a law was 
pasted authorizing }he Governvr of the- Stale 
to sell 400 leagues of Und in Texas to pay the 
immediate pxpenses of the Government of Ihe
A ~- - . » »  *<VA a _ ___f___*_|__ _ a I  

by tin ( 
i*s, but*I 
of San Ante ^,
has recently betin hvjttlmi on the mosl (iiv. 
ble |«r|| of the-lststtl, for the erection of a ;tt. , 
and as il is not a Colonial grant, the locatwq 
w ill no doubt be s|jRained. I understand thw^ 
loco^oa has been mnde by a company of gen 
tlemen who have purclmsol the gruni, and they 
intend to prepare a plan ol u town ami estab 
lish a sea-port there forthwith. The whole 
coast of Texa* does not aflortl so favorable. M 
place as this for the purpose, ami it* relative 
position is such tlwl a liltlo internal improve^ 
menl will render il tbo emporium of the   j>ro?* 
vmce.

The emigration (o Texas is rapidly increas 
ing, and it is etlimated llwl 3000 soul* have., 
emigranlod into Ibe department o* Br*fK»j . 
alone since Ike lirt of February btt< TesVites- 
see, Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama. «iMf' 
Georgia, are daily contributing hundred* ut 
wealthy cmigntnls lo tlie province. A contin 
ual stream of travellers, hunting up land*, ** ' 
found on all Ihe roads ol Texas, and so great, 
ha* twen tlie travel during the pcenenl season,.

might be cured as efleclually as tho human
-.. SL^ __*subject.

We conclude

ta  boiling Hale and not to see her distracted 
my bosom. Many was the sad day I
-..     .,.-B , ihi sleepk** niglit. My hair
*   turning gVey. This, by Ihe by, wai the 
«ly traitor tithe lecrel; for, I ihouW have told
 >«"  I Va»ed in silence. In silence! Yei.n

to her I loved, whilst in Ihe depth of 
"»y own heart 1 beard the roar of a very tern 
pestollove.

't "as one evening, "I that boor when the 
*«rcS0f. \tAym*j wilb Impstnlly, "give 

" (excusw me my fair readers) lo here,

with a curious account of
animal instinct and sagacity. There were a 
number of monkey son board on tbe voyage 
tame, and Mrs. Lee teUi UK 
. "The king of our moakeya was, however, 
tho. ugliest of all; bnt certainly nearer to 
humanity than any I ever met with. 1 do not 
mean in formation, but, If I may so express 
myeeif, m intellect; far be appeared toltiink 
and act, ai if be could fnnsii neolts, and waa 
more ingenious in miKbwftba* any wild school 
boy who pridea himself i* being tbe torment of 
hbi companion*.

We nwlftacquamUMavary soddenly,and lo 
me dismgreaably, far I bad not then conquered 
Ihe toofih averwon with which Ibew animals 
alwayi mipired me. It wai a calm, the wheel 
WMlMbed, and all, save myself, below, no- 
thing round ue but M* ana iky; and I bast 
 haltered myself, with a book, in a corner pro 
tected from the equatorial sun; suddenly, and 
without noise, something leaped upon nu shoul 
ders, and the tail which encircled mf throat 
convinced me that Mr. Jack was my asatUant.

I it»VA m the ._ --__..................,
fwreK publithcd. TUaT^lB^iiMamVM of 
l3:)8,fl«t of which l»pM«f*4» difftrent rules 

lH»g, «o«ne ordma'to b* fkt«ken up; wjute 
ne, being unfit for Ihe service; many thai 

^_._ never again be rendered seaworthy and 
many .wanting various ilngree* (not trivial) of 
repairi Valde Nti. 1 .exhibits the name* & num 
ber of gun* of all commissioned ship* on each 
station. Table No. 2 shows tlie number and na 
ture of nhins in progress of building in tbe dock 
yard*. We have not room at present for   
detailed statement uf Ihe ship in ordinary, and 
those employed on numerous promiscuous ser 
vices; but would observe generally that then 
are 217 in ordinary, supposed lo oe available 
for service if wanted, although many at them 
ire by no means in a sea-going condition st 
present. The remaining 180 are employed 
very promiscuously, being unserviceable for 
tbe navy. The services in which they are en 
gaged are very various ami very widely cir 
culated, being used M receiving ships, depots 
of different kinds, quarantine service, convict 
hulks, tic., at home and abroad.

InvorMUpM, l

«i'rthie^KSl55erl5s^,5um^outofrt*ly7 
We overshot our destination a little lo look in 
to Rob *|oy'iCave,a dark den in the face ol 
the rock, which b«i the look of bn vocation: 
and then (Hilling back along the shore, we 
were landed, in the spray of a walerfull. at a 
cottage occupied by IM boat man of tkit High 
land forrf. " ' 
Katrine.MI   _.- _  . 
Scott'* novel of Rob Roy v A hai been "done"

From thMpomtacnaw 
me five mifcs, aad tbe

i, which 4<)0 leaguei WM privately sold in 
cjova at «  very reduced price lo favorite 
kkul*. This law and sale were exceed 
unpopular in TexM, and were UecUr«d 
General Government M void, and sei- 

^by them to excila ih* cilixaa* of 
againft tbe Skate GWinsment. They 

rttpuy lucceeded, because Ihey have 
unJsts m ignorance of their own 
A faithful exposHion of facts bow- 

. will now be immediately made lo 
will arm TexM in bar own defence 

_.__ the ambitiwM fjrwi of Santa Anna, 
and I have no doubt they will annul Ibe law 
providing for the sale of the 400 leagues of tend 
after they have relieved tbemselvts frwn tbe 
greater difficulty of the General Government 
operation*. I Ml Bf oncrnva on the 84lh May 
last in com|iany with Ihe Governor, several of 
the member* of Congress, about Iff Americans 
and 70 militia, which Government had called 
together for Ibe protection ol Congress. 

At Ihe end oi our first day's journey from Mon-

magaxinM, ami confine myiaif lo my_ ^ _ own
private adventures.

Thedirtanee between the lakes Is usually 
perlormed by UdU. on donkeyi and by gentle- 
tnen on foot but being myielf wtber tisifcrtM«l 
with the (out, my wmp»«oa start*!off  ioae, 
and I lay down on the gram at Invermade to

emor received notice that he would be opposed 
by five hundred troops on tbe Rio G ramie and 
he determined to return to Monclova and es 
cape privately to San Felipo. Most of ibo A- 
mericanscame on with me and w* were arres 
ted in tbe town of Praido Uo RioGrandc.and 
detained there several days. While then, 
newt wu received of the capture of tbe Cover-

thai corn canuo! be pure Used "at nny of I lie 
bouses between Ibe Guodalou|>e and DTIUMM.. 
Riven, w Hh one exception, and l*iwt«n the 
Brai os and Nacogdoches I could (Hirchaie 
corn only atone^hou*e, and was obliged lo 
pay two dollar* \*r bushel for it.

A Baok ha* been chartered (hiring Ihe last 
session of the Ssale Congress with a capital ol 
91,000,000, to be located in Ib* department 
of Brasses, and with the privilege of estabtish- 
ing Branches within the province at discrclioo. 
It will go into O|ieratio» this full, proba 
bly on a capital of $300 ,000, for which pro- 4 ' 
vision has been RMMMT.

I hope lo leave this place in five or six dnys» 
for New York. I luve enjoyed excellent 
health, but am much fatigued by a long jour 
ney of 1600 mile* on horseback.

I am going to see tbe Political Chief thif 
morning, for the purpose of celling a public 
meeting lo deliberate on tbe best course to bsi 
pursued m Ibe prsenl stale ol our afliirs. Ile 
bMiignined bw w illingness lo call a publit» 
mealing and if he will do *>, I sliall Imve bo(i«. 
that Texas will protect and rcdociu henelf 
from tbe thraldom of an ambitious Ty runt, 
has dared lo trample her sovereignly
foot, and now seeks lo reduce her under a Mi

DBSCBIPTIOB or A   AUTY. The follow 
ing kigkcoloftd dcMcriptimof a Philadelphia 
beauty wfrom Ihe pen of a coreespondenl of Ibe 
New Haven HeraU in a letter from Saratoga 
Spring!

But ace the face, neither Roman nor Gre 
cian, which had passed by u*. It M puculbr- 
Iv an American face. The waters of her own 
(air Schuylkill are not more beautifully blue 
or transparent, than are those laughing eyes. 
The delicate tint of Ibe lily can scarce vie 
with the bloom of those cheeks. Tbe ocean's 
hosouii contain! no (warli more precious that 
I hose teeth and then thai foot! 

"E'en the slight hare ball raited its bead 
Elastic from Mr airy tread." 

Her lips Oh! her lip*. 
"Are like roses, but frtabar, I ween- 
Like a diib ot nice sirawherrios all Moother-

. ed in cream." 
Tint ta Mlw M ,d Philadrfphia.and a more

"If »% from U* heath flows* daabed IhpuW

of the Ism, a abarp hill behind, clos*ly wood- 
k birch and Or, and on a green iward 

oi the bouM, two Uigh- 
_. die, traadmg down a stack 
of new bay, w«Jre not bad circumitanoM lo

where tbey bad attempted lo cross the river. 
On the receipt of this newi w* were pwmitted 
to proceed to Ban Antonio, and came tbmce 
wnW dittculty or Mrtbe^ikUerty to 8a» 
Felipe. O» PMT arrival at §an FeKM. a vol-

my own ipart 
which wW aho 

eople,

,which to be loft alosM witb tbe witcheriaalo 
tbe great enchanter.

I must narrate here M adventure in whkh 
M rather a diavomBture, but 

w somewhat Ibe manner* of the 
, lly companion bad been gaoa half an 

hour, and 1 WM lying at Ibe foot of a tree, 
listening to tbe waterfall and looking off on 
Ihe hike, and watching by fits, rbeUdsand 
lasses I bfttreipok.0 of, who were bulldiog a 
liayslack between Ibem, and chattering awiw 
most unceasingly in Gaelick. The etdasVof 
the girto w'aia tall, ill-favoured damaal.mern 
ai an Orelsd, but u ugly as Donald Bean: *M 

, I began tt> iwsps«t, by Iba looki 
Vtbat I had furnitheil Ur with 
Sbe addreased some ramaik to

nor and bring him to San
the

ffalipe: 1M men
from San Fdipon tka ttth 

M addition ot M nl

of tbsj Oevjtral Gov-

itary denpolisiu. I ulunikl fill loo tuutli , 
to relate l<> v<>u her wrong! and grievances; but! 
I am sure I lie citizens of ihe United Slaiei will 
not sulfur her lo bo subjected, aiwl their coun- 
Irymen driven from a land where (to MB the 
language of the decree of the General Govern 
ment.) they havo been aolkited to   

The following letter from the eccentric tra 
gedian Booth, has been banded to the Editor 
of the New Orleans American, by Mr. Cakl- 
well, for publicatioi): , 

"BALTIMORE, Mo.
U» Acer Sir. Your btlera I ha«a received: 

but would not reply to for reasons I wink the 
public to know viK a certain Law Kaabeea- 
iwnclianed by (U P«vulace of New Orlaeoit.7

  Tlwr  .. 
n . :,wbsmtMrewtiO UOBM
'* wbo will nlso reamty aaMiMjpjw, 

tbtM but 70 nt flan Fernando 
ill be there, they will

after a

detriment Ihe interest uf GauUera, i*  _ 
ouenceof suck a law beinjr approved of by the, 
ilob I shall oot condMceod tVdegrade mjaatf 
by ecting M tke Stage wbere my patroM IMV* 
anddoiuJiVruerMculmn. I theretore declare 
to you lhat I break luy eugagea*Mt, Tonn\.

•*

July P. 1885."
J.B. BOOTH.

CHOM.  We regnt-t 
that the augar crop



AX JLD«O:T Tarrr, ASU YET 30 THErV ji^p,^ xbae P- CopK - ...._....
1 was al the Pint-office tl*rr was a great ' lotion t4 tbe drptxite* lu II* Bank uf 

crowd. I *?<*'! Jjrecil* l*S>re the wisiiow. . I n .loi Sl»:es, n which we find Ihe follow 
La.aacdi.leiv ^jfi lu'eyau^. them    
rmh |u-aar>(< i'.Tr-Jm ritW si»le. I « j* i-rc-s- : laxt 
ed o-al, an-1 Uin 1 U»l » jrea'.lhy-laakii.: »*A\& 
hurg'uer ha-l lak'en'nty place aaJ was tbe firsl 1  '

rratege
other, l«ul never lo suit II.* 
a oujurily u elected agamst K n .Uk.

o'.si aulavnwr^ friend fa Ur. | laiufroT'the 4a*». aat it equally proves lLa. 
,-  ~ .1..... , - -..-_ .... ,«M.8_^^ ^ Bo^fe^ip, r£i ,od otjftl

r coSTlSoo, Mt of»*«%

jj,
;*s|n»»Mf«/  » 
-t en* eftrtfJ ttat it

f*i»

vowed tot* f:r*t served rat self, 
ray Saa4 wa«4preJ over hi 
na hi« t-o.it flaji; there «*« < 
nealh il. m Ihe siup«.u{ j _ 
might be m3lal(esc I llr>u;K; 1 wouU ascer 
tain- L'acuaii inaily my kia I *i>p;«»J into Ihe 

-:l was   pocket-bonk! well I wed w* 
Tint was eaoctgh my curiosity was 

The last srvprnre «t rhaare was 
ng }«tl him. Wht» « ^aU rifle a man** 

po.kct? I wrver cotU. Slril, 
tbe OM-V He sqve^ed t. 
iriler I -.\ff* oct cjy 1-anA—!> *  potVel-'-ook 
tf\\ .K.I oK-d^^m^lj. ' I dmppni ray IMO Jker- ! 

H.npci* mrtS morn d l Scott T, ft--, 
IdU. Was it i«ct to tall the maa, I 
.t, a* ltoa:ii be h*J .<n^«cii ic la? 

out u< Mibi  I (uo!iiu~t A. thai. I* 
. I vou'-J aitertiac it i* fnaaJ, and *o. 

oiun a t»rrj«rf rcmard. SleaJ it, I 
ibJ not tbc uun a«sunxity had dropt it- But 
let Jlirt pas* aiy cuo«cir.tce was at ease. I 

1 my letters, awl berried away. 
»    
-The B*-r*r of Betb- 

Park- -Ait must go,"

Extract fna a letter «o the £Ctan atike Glob%*!«: 
r. fit-I.) A«;.SI,~t«&. 
konrewnm* yea J*«- 

. '. dijr, sivia? J*« »«i aceoc 
rlaiajni, of waae* I UK» ka4  »

eoack>3.t3 tD vjit aMil to-^ar. 
kave m«dr

chiel, a 
tbrrol

I u *t m«! at -t
ar.i|IE 

-

___.__.... go -of its being oowtended that be 
was ineligible to Ihe office for whklrbe w«s a 

I; candidate, and the idea no doubt nad some in 
fluence upoo tbc result of Ibe election. A new 
Consttratma for ibe stale has been recently a- 
doplerl, ami in bolh the old and new oonstitu- 
lions il is provided that llie same individual 
suall not I* elected lo iheoSceot Governor lor 
m»re thai three years io suocenion. Mr. Car- 

Iseen three yeirs in tbe office, and ac- 
 ,__:r lo either the old or tl>e oew cnus lilulioa 
be woukl have been ineligible; and thoss wbo 

Us efcctioa ousjeadtd thai the rule 
__U be as strictly applied as if there bad 
beet no cLang? made h^tbe coastiluimar*fcile 

ouBttaiaed 00 the other band that at the

rage. It b their cnjVl«2oa, Mt OfW-Mbw I 
ire welcome to it; afcd rancb good BMJ ittfe) 
hem.  VHlagt CM J.)J/ermld.

CANAL  nliiOfGffTllEISTa. 
 -'; M08OF PANAMA.

We torn Irom Ibe New Grenada papers te. 
ceived at this office, that Ihe feistelureal fi».

the ai^ht of 
at thesal Cree*,'

sail the evenn« papers Kirriy
1 locked arms with a friend, aad

\\

oilte I*>r«re tbe TV-iire! I BoJ ral 
tire lea drjiar* liua n»is» «eJBj :bc |»Uy."   
BT U* wav, ll»t* jrjt roe in niiaJ «rf the pock- '
e.'-lx»V- 1 
H was now \o> 
hjd rt«Va i . 
would no! ni •*

to ajvert:*e il; but
late lue man woaM.IWwk
 Yes," rej»!«eJ my fn*nd, 
ee-nj Jl k* au»jr «*

a seal tlie cnmd will l>e

Glclx.

EXCtTEMEXT AT LA.\d .$7 C
lleeras liut our 

at lo be ucl U Ibe tasbkn, have fj 
•f «  a^ree^bieescaesHeait amoa^

According to t!<e Joursval, a stco ci~*!
cripliua was recently p*t into ci«
rich tanner ot Xlarioa towasbi(>, '
iaipraper ialimacT r«l
kirrd i iy, cbainrit Ihe htller lo a

at boote oever minil 
Bo!.,ey:" Alas!
avlber bere or al booke. I put ny hand in my 
packet, intending io sar tbat 1 bail (orgulten lo| were 
briog mine I drew out Ibe pockei-bouk which i 
I bad fmfjtd, aod lakia^ out a tea of Ihe Bank 
of M. haadoJ if lu ibe door-keeper: "A owpJr 
ef tickets." "The bill is not cW, m." "Not 
good," said I, "I got il eul of tbe bank this 
 Drang; nevertheless, 1 will give vou anoth 
er." I drew forth aoutlier ten. "Thi* is al*> 
a OoaalerfeiL1 ' 1 was atamL "Surelv," I
replied, "you 

' ;Jj«i
must be mistaken." 

-Ow podMt-buok,
I

rdtfmlf u*d tra

lo«sj. fll &ey
«i»iua<-"oj»« 

v&cbrrr." 'Tui 
DCI^,srtcs u\»

lalotfc ctr*tt»M»
_
Mt-rUld wofficr 

, Maj br 
re

. - Li! 
VflOfr-r 

Ve m >ject, 
n the 

elecltoo
\Te want now, whm the lba»«ar 

a| lkc upon tt.ts gfouwA.

\Vhi'
'what is the

, J«l»n BeM. A.*' •

a:.j.»g,i
ojre-ten'ii of Uie vote^, auil to 

amd J-idasonpair <ob
OK. " v"

ts one or 
iUK:

SL Paul's Person, flow little stress n(o 
e laid on external appearance! Tbis prince 

of apostle* seemi 10 bint i-oncernins hiintelf, 
llial this bodily presence was «a calculated to 
command respect: 2 Cor. x l(UBl Cbrysnstum 
einx bira a'lillU; man; about thrrecubits (or 
bur Icet and a Iwlf) in height." Bat of all o- 
iher w ritara, "to^phanM has (rireo lulbeoMSl 
ircuinsUnlulaocbuntorSl. Paul's person:  
'Si. Paul wms a email statue, stooping and ra- 

tbar indmabls u>criiokedness;pale--Uced an.lof 
an elderly look. His eyes lively, keen, and 
chMrful; shaded in part by his eye brows, 
which bung a little over, tl is tvv, rather long 
a«4 n*4 ungracefully heol. His head pretty 
Ikick with hair, and of a sufficient length, and 

, interpened with grey.

.The following novel incident we End in one 
of obr Kaglish papers. Il is too good lo 1>e

-  *    "-    n IMi and wo therefore give il calire: .

?Kl JTTBRS. On WftUesday 
, as soon as Ihe performance of music al 
lary'«, Canibiil^e, had coocludcd, Ihe 
critor, the Vice-chancellor, ihs High 
nl and ihe rest of the distinguished, com- 

s visit lo llie Fiit Press, of n hk i> 
Marquis(C'atn<len)may beconsider- 

were met by llie

May last, granting lo Ibe Baroa Thiei. 
a privile;;e lo form a canal for ship aariniio^ 
across the iMhmns of Panama which must 
be coinmer.ee>! w ilhin tbtee years and comple 
ted in Ibiee years Irom ibe time of begionnir 

Tbe government of New G renada U to rel 
orfve one per cent, of all to!!? lo regulate the 
tariff"! prices (ir llie iransporutioa of vcsseb 
goods and |«asscn?er* and to tupply the r*r- 
risnos at such fortification* as may be deemed 
e«enlial for protection.

T>>e eotnmuakatiun lo be free toall nations 
except lbo# * at war w ilb tie republic, bv pay' 
inenl of certain tonnage and cbargea sptci5eil 
Tut: duly upon c_th pawenver ii to be 42 
an S ujxxi eve y barrel of flour which (asses tag 
canal, $1.50; mules, bones, and calUe, are u> 
pay Ibe same as man.

We do not kwir what probability there is 
that tbe enterprise will be accomplished by ihe 
Baron; or whether be will be able or wiUky 
lo perlonu this great work withra the time or 
lie dis]iose>l lo T teW it lo tbe Republic ol New 
Grenada, in good repair, at ihe expiration of 
50 veari. according to the charter.

Tbc rivers Cbagres tad Graode are ti be re- 
cf «ned and cleared, and Ibe canal to be open 

ed l:etween them. No other grant for water 
communication is lobe made within a certain 
distance of Ibis route; nor any rail or wagon 
roa;!lobc permit:ed wiiLia certain limits of

jcUi--t iligiiiurios of the cbiircti resident in the 
, and by tbe clergy and broils of bouses. 
' partaking of a co'.d collation, the whole 

proceeded to Ike printing-room, « here a
  - T, ^p.i . . .y. > interesting ceremony was gone through. 

4*- The w "»f_e4F«x {some time p*st very active e\erti.«n5 have 
aixle il Pilt Press, under the tuperiatra- 

fc ol Mr. J. W. Parker ol Loodnn, to
ly buried, t be t lory
«av», ami at cacb repetiiioa a
*IUJ. The yoooi Uly -»a« repn

in pursuil
ruunlerer, wLeti 'lo aod behold,' 
hoy maile his appearance, and wa» 
lu*t;ea la<J of ttPenJy Jvur— ful. iff KiiraMlJ 
love, and detenaibed not to-ahanloaj &**¥*&• 
raer's ilausbtcr, wlio it said lo be a 
lass of tii'iecn. It is true, bowcxvr, tbat 
Farmer really flo££ed hia would be *oa m u . 
wbo lion not desvrv e tte daughter,iF baAnot   xijj. 

As my i B l"mS lo su&tr * bille in hi " " 
cuur>e oi true love never di

larje tua- 
whetl*r

-. Lt.. -:«^l  <   flutter ol very 
UnveVcr, U* react nm

my 
*'Of

TJIE VALI E or M.\RBinrr4tte< 
little more aniiL.ilfm my dear, 

Wat jdy B. lo L'.e gentle Su«an who was 'walking 
tbacnl- 1 languidly through a quadrille. "Do leave me 

i follow- j t > manage ray own hutrvess mamma/* rr)ilieil 
pacbet-Uavk.i t «e ;>nMiiineil nymuli, ' ] s'u.l'< r.ok tlanre m; 

-MBg, contaio-' rinzlcls ouloi curl for a married 
Baall «f A. Ro;l   tour«e not my love, but I was not awarr « 
tbcBaak rf^l-ij^ur partner'was."  tVarU of &£+••. ̂

Ue

...' *Wl«-f 
 il! «. .*

u4^« of oar 
! <r alHll-5 while. 

te io

.
Unofficial

must p«i ot. hoy | Representatives, n here U* majority i* a(JaiM 
a 'd my «^ra» I forty, but as il vindicate* two ~rnl irrintifIra, 

 f*ba».'4-j which ihe ari^oi-racy, Xorth amLSoullj, are 
• »o ii»r a bout -atf. !« i»:lal«ringto destroy.

[ aec aotbta| new," aaid ' r.- 1 Mr Burgei first made.'r.e appeal lo Rhode 
 per, "tare, hat lSesak>£»: ^jKUml, as a small Slate interested to take Ihe 
icnCton, fir-.* MatMla, for -« firm f election of President from the Peojile, lo sus- 

  * $*^ l**ey tad feared «!. * was lust yt/a, tain tlie schemes of the opprniikm lo carry llte 
' "** ' 'election to 'tlie House, nliere Rhode Island

reteas-TV «s twelf?'.;', ir.k, nhem we were
  ri IJ^rryj..^ jp Brooilway, m 
(>j"iBtoA.oamfi9cliaoer*r "A couple u' glasses 
o/SonW walor, wilh Sirii,iari!|j." I felt for, 
ssf necket-book. Il was gime! What was lo 
ba«aae? It could not Le hel|ied. To tell my 
friend that I had lost it; and I lien lo he obliged 
la describe its contents, and have him insitl
 pan my advertising il   as he undoubtedly 
weaild,   migiil lead lo my discovery. Ah, 
Iscky shilliag! I louod one in tbe corner oi
 VpockeL I laid il on the counter.

The fallowing evening, tnoanU dusk, as I 
was hurrying donn a quiet  treet 1 |a$se>! ibe 
worthy owner of Ibe pockei-book. ('ouUl lie 
know roe? Surely not io my new dlackf!   
"Do TOO know that manr" said his wife, as I 
glanced beck at them, to he ture tliat I hail not
 istakea. 'I tliouglit I liatf seen Ihecounte- 
aanm before," 1 lieard him reply; "had be no
  blue drew coal, white cassiniere \tanlt, blai t 
beaver, with a *for on hit furthead, I coulil
 wear he was the man »lm stole my money; 
but never mint), half the bills were counter 
feit." I heard no more. I passed rapidly on.

  tmntfA tlie first corner. 1 luve never fouud a 
pOCkel-bauk since!

might vote down the u hole elect oral college of

uncto«Madfr ajpiia
*f oae decidea friaBii in die DenK-crat'ic 0014- 
iBatioo <4 Pre»k»«irand Vke Pf«>,.l^al«< 1W- 
tfmoie, fimtn this State; aod General jVrfiley 

himself to vote in lUe House (if the 
was brought there) as Mitsjuri vuleti 

for Kiccturs  Ik.

lit IvoilufVy th'.-care fafr>\fi I'.e.l 
lit: atlknini»!i«it:>n elecioj tii t'<m^ren, ao<i 

•fir ImSbcUtbiroa iinh. latbal respect tbrre- 
^ ue fliiJ as strung,a« we (H;| u< tde 
dgreis if onl wore S*»; sod. Hi '.'-us L^ 

(un the o>ajuri:y 2£aal«t
6/1 Y to aboot twp.'iiviltin^ * t 

anl ;-»ia in our fjvor. WiUttwJi a nu-.Vna »ur 
ryfar, we ^fiall fe 

we

"" ipai fcre a ne* unique ad-.luiim of I ho Bible, of 
I wl 91 a splendid copy , prinle-1 on vellum, with 

^onWs, is to l>e j.resenle 1 to bis majesty, 
nf this  extraordinary prodjc- 

| beinz the first attempt lo prt.it rel mar- 
nc> nerc ready lo l>e struck o^T; and as 

Illustrious visitor* feit a Mrtir.j --urio«tily 
p,« « the subject tney requesle.1 Mr. Parker ti> 

them lo «o into Ihe printing-room. Air. P. 
All Turte, fell grr.it |>'.ea«ure ir. complying with 
\fc* f request, and p/iinliaz out live way was 
>.>il/ne! by the «!^>)e party, together with a 
large levy of la<lic«. After a oiri<ias and 
nutiute examinalion of the mrsteries of the 
,i'a-.*p, nmcol the illuctrinus and noble vi>itors 

nui Ihey should like to laVe to prmtin; 
i -elves. It vvas Ihouirlit that nothing could 

be awjrc worthy of ll,c trial of their skill than 
the ciipy of the Bible intended for his .Majesty. 
Ti>cy u ere, thcrelore, conducted lo Ibe several 
)l^;<>e.', anil llie first sheets of Ibis sjilendiil 
».wic vrrre struck off by Ibe bands of t tie 
ClJiiielior, Vk-r-Clnncelior, :he Lnrd Ilish 
Siewanl. tl.e Archbis'mp of Canterbury, the 
Duke of Cnnil>erlan.i. Print-e (>eon;eof Cam- 
t>ri«'^e, llie Duke of Wellington anil tbe Carl 
tif ll.:nl\\ icke. \Vl*en the sheets were taken 
fn>r.> ibe pre?« they were shown In Mr. Par 
ker, wljp jmwHinced i!ie wurkmansiiip escel- 
lent. With ;bn compliment Ibe narty retired, 
 eaminclr charmnl vvith thecxerliua ther uai!

either termination of Ibe canal, until some yean 
after its coiiji.lc-tiou. P^icd. L\q.

A letter from Parn of ihe 34th July, pub 
lished in t!>e Philadelphia papers, says 

"The 4lh c<I July was celebrated ia Ibe 
French Capital as usual Ly Americans, wbo 
assembled at a Urge Salocc [3 llie Bo:« de'Cou- 1 '   
lo-^p.e.

 'A magnificent d:nn*r a U Francaise was 
servel up, toa«ts given, entitling, ol course, 
any allusixi lo Ilia lair uabippy d i Terences be^ 
ttteen tl>e two countries Vk e had an ex and » 
preseat miail*r cf Congre«s, Mr. Wilde and 
C«l. White. Tbe former has gone lo tlie
Rhine, lu take the usual lour of Germany and 
c«-:f-...l,_l Tk- 1.11_ rr-_i  >' \t_ J

DAVY CROCKET. 
Thb worthy While man ami crj'ljs'.or of 

tbe Beil cawm, is defeile.1 in Teamascc, by a
Kaw York and Ihe voice ol \lioian.Is"'"&ow I njaj««'y  »' *" *<*•»- 'l «*'«» ILe 1-^.leef 
the «.-lfi*h proportion was met by the noble!Tennessee^ have resolved thai ll*y wdl 
an] disinterested democracy ol tlie Stale, will 

'C seen from tbe following election bulletin, 
headed with the Eigle of tlie confederacy
bearing it a» llie Iwidge of triumph, not of the 
Stale, but of Ihe United Slater 'fins 
issued by tbe democracy of Rhode 
sar*: ' ""

the
in Ih^ eooa««t by the Whi»« Ni 
and Southern NolIiScalioo were rar 
<rlcetioa of Pmidcot bj the PEOPIJt,,* a*4 
it ayrm th-' llcxu: of ttcpmraU 
wrre Miyplicated to elect Barjc* 
Ihcv aujat carry oat tait odrav* a»d 
trial, aad euMe Ura» to bwtcr

nut, even £>r tbe sake of making Ju-Ju'e \Yhik
prc^Ueol, send a nicr»l>er to Coji^ftsj toac 
company Rice, llw singer of negro tony, from 
cily In city, to play buflooo in the pii, while

indul^a <T
e until il.wiM fweep a way "tl« bnjies of 

'jur 'r»{. v.cnlr, and give* us no! onl« ^'h* nf.t 
at Ihs sute for the Presidential ticket, Sol si* 
the ascendency m tbe slate.

In Imliana Ihe ftic«dsof |K« atfakiabfralira 
have rarriexl all I'c-ii.rc thp'ii, anJ have no! l^-ft 
a single oj>;«wilkin man in (.'CMI^CM to t-.-ll tue 
tale ol tlieir <!i*.i<'.cr. L.K! ye.«i lh*y co-ilcnt- 
nJ llial the c-intiiM hjil re<ulic.l c-itirc'y in 
their favor; but nmv a tesl qiic-ilKKi lu« been 
placed l>efirc ll>tni in the c!e»ii.M of r.)oin!>r< 
of Congrcs*, an.l llie juiblic i:i.iy 54-0 v» ii.it ilc- 
gree ol truth vtas coptair.ei! in l!«:ir allega 
tions, and wlut proun'ls they luil lor ! opting 
Tliey are now atteinp:in-; to claim the U. S. 
Senators; hut we feel veiy i oof: lent th:il t!-,cv 
will find their claims tin founded and 
ed when Congress xlull have a^eml

OVIIIT KutcATios TO nt:'ConpCLSO- 
  Y? i* a question asked, and partly, at least, 
mi»«ertvl in the I'liila'lcljJiia Commercial He- 
raid. In Pm«sia, il seem*, all cLiatcsof peo- 
tf£~vre nwhTunrnmi <*-hh rh? -mom of cte- 
jjenlary instruction an.lcompelled (ooselbein, 
wbellier agrvea'ule lo IheiDsrlves or otbcTwue. 
In some p-irls of our own cnuulry there is a 
like jirovi.'ion made by tlie Sule. la Connoc-. 
k-al, f<>r exutn;>le, the law prov'hles that uo 

chilil shall be delainiJ from school witliout 
and sufficient.'-- u.te. In most of the 
^- however, it ti left to the dUcretioa o) 

|ureni3, cren wliore 'lie means are provided, 
lo avail themselves of tho#e uican> or noi, at 
their plcusurc. The compulsory cielhod. in-

Switzerland. Tbe latter (Col. '{,'.) ha* gone 
to Spain lo see Ihe Dons, and to get papers for 
bis history of Louis aaa and Florida.

"1 bad a convertalicn wilh a French Minis 
ter yesterday, in n bich he spoke with umBert- 
ej regret al I.1* difference between France and 
llie I'nileJ States, and expressed ibe greatest 
.< >)xilu<!e thai H should be IfrmmaJcd hooora- 
b!y an.1 <atufac-|orily to bc:h oaficns. He says 
that the PiesiJcal and Lb iliiirtcrs, Con- 
gre-s anJ tJteir <xns>ituenls, mast see that Iks 
hling and his Alinklers acted in good Ciith and 
loyalty in the exeiulkm of Ibe treaty. That 
lliey ina'le it a Cabinet res>Jution; the Minis 
ters having hazarded Ibeir conimi*<ian*, and 
claim*, u^jo il.s success. They desire nothing 
humiliating from the United Stales. They 
knjvv lbe.:i too well lo expect H; bat thai, as 
their ciH>d-jct in the end must bare satisfied as 
thai tL-:y acted in good fa;t!i "judging the tree 
by its fruit," they expect such a declaration 
;n.m the |wb!ic aulborilics of Ibe Unite 
Stales Merely lo say, that the Prrsk} " 
satiiUed I hat the King's Government 
lo the Treaty a«;! acted in gooj «"- r " '     
its execution.1* oe-»'s leave to 

______ jn and tbe |>ub-

kinds

TUB BEGINNING OF PANIC OPE 
RATIONS IN THIS CITV.

r TkeeviU which we have long predicted, be- 
fjw lo lx wreaked upon this deyuled metr<i{io- 
tis by the United Slates Bank. Tlie New 
York Branch yesterday drew half a iui*lio«i of
dolhrs in spacie from llie Stale (tanks. 
wbo have been reganlle*-* of llie solemn wam- 
iag» faithfully and earnestly given by llie dem 
ocratic sealiueis on lUe walch loners of llie 
preM, are now seized wilh tonslernalioo al the 

irruption of Ihe gigantic enemy, which 
tb like a thief in the ni'hl., More like an 

robber than thief, however, il will 
rstarn again and again, nor c»se Ihe cuatinual 
exeiviK of all ill lalal powers till this comniu- 
aily ami llie whole country wrilhrs under a 
heavier financial pressure t'lun il ever exjieri- 
eoced before. Tbe transaction of yesterday 
 asy see>u to some but like a little cloud o>i tlie 
rergeof the bnrizon. Yet let them remember 
tbat tbe tornado makes iu tint threat, but soon

e Bute, im tke earr*f\ttitt 
of »«eb M rlretion. DM u rtim 
a^xitcj nmainrd iUrlf. Tb: 
rjd iajrpradrat fr«m.Ti OKt the CBTCS^ 1 
kentrnt, aid TalUall? tr'maptud. Tfcafcirtdi . f 
tbe Caku will rejoice, ia. ~^i ~- wtli w, aulaail 
thu malt at aattbrr criaraer taaativr-JMLMOc &A-

In this may lie seen what late w4wVj 
alten<ted Wjc. liuiDLc Si 
ti'iun from Ibe RepuMicans . . . _. _...._ 
if be Iwd had Ibe manliness of Burge* to tell hi«' 
constituents, ^tending the canvui, ibal be 
 ought bw »cal in Ike House not merely as a 
k-tfisiilor, but to save them from Ibe duly of] 
electing a Praeideat.jbv Ukiog it tttiua him 
self  -! ;»   . |

The penile of RHrale Island have vindicated 
another poptdar right in tlw late election. Rn|>- 
bins-and blnighl.Ute two Senators, were both 
elected, in violation »f llio will of Ibe majority 
»f !b» voters nf UK State. Tbe lint was elec 
ted by a Legislature, which peqiclualed ils 
own existence alter its contlitulional term hud 
expired, .ml after the members dad been de- 
Ira I cU in an election bet>re llrt>-People. They 
had the audacil; alter this lo come together

am, in virtue ol a bw patted by thomaelves, 
elect a Senator; and this man, so elected,

after wraps tbe heavens 
the ocean with wrecks.

in * pall and spreads

The aliove is from the New York Evening 
Post of DM 251 h ii»t.

It is thus that Ibe Bank is verifying our pre 
dictions of tlie lafl throe or four months.

What say the Whi? merchants of Philadel 
phia and N«w York lo this move of the Bank? 
A More uocalle-l lor by any thing connected 
with the Mate of the Bank a move at the ve- 

of the height ol the business of 
move, made evidently fur noHy for at

other purpose but lo embarrass Ibal business, 
by withdrawing its own acconimodalioos, and 
mt the sane time ahrmmg the local bmnks. 

Wbam Ibe Bank has succeeded in creating
efltbarrassmg trade aod cooimerce, 

; distress and ruin, will the, WtTig 
_lte oome forward aod exonerate 

It* *«k, s. U»y did io

raistration. Wilh renad.bl.tbe 
Legislature ibe case is different. Our frieatb) 
claim a consiilerable majority of that Uv!y,and 
we hare no doubt that their <talemcnls' are 
correct. Snme of the opposition pretend lo 
claim a majority; hot tbe Raleigh Rroisler, 
which b decidedly oppoaed to as, admits that 
we hare a small majority; and knowing aawe 
do that Ihey chimed a Urge majority last Tear 
and that when tbe Legisfailare came to

majority 
Kuight.

was recrircd by tbe oorni|it Bunk 
"o Ihe Senate ol llie United Stales, 
he second Senator, \Va* elexled by a bare ma 

jority in the Legislature, which was deficient 
foururfivw Members, soote counties luvio* 
tailed lo return mcmbera. What would hare 

if the election bad been

ble, the majority lamed ant to be hrgerrm 
our favour, we have no confidence m their 
present statements, and think the lepreseou- 
lions of our frietxts may be confidently relied 
upon »s l*ing in the main correct.

In Alabama Mr. CUy, the administration 
candidate for GoTemor, has been Herted by a 
considerable ..majority, but we think the MO- 
babilily is that the persons elected to Coo 
a're moit.and (icrhaps all ol them

t>een Ibe result 
put off until then 
palpable enough.

were filled, is sow

Kasflln and Rnaaiss, beiog notoriously 
the fleaators elect oi a minority of the Stale  
» result coiapassed by ibe fraud of the Ariatoe- 
racy-4ba people have done wall to aaadtwo 
RepesseaUtiretMlbairrealageata; tb>< 
terpart ef tbair Seaajors m

wiM 
e/the  orenigmt*af'Ka^fataM Bobbins 

aa the- aaare

to 
We bare

,« , .«,..,; ,,w ».'-""^«»t4Bceive,rilio rwlimeiiis of«lucalion, 
poml of vvhicl.  » « !«*  I'Si wriii nK « t least, thus freclv offei

° i |M ' C- R 1>!r*ST,> *J »'V the Sl^Pc. Il is, « e believe," a pnv nlirelyuliafi^aiMl.look |h'Anlllrti(lllSnn  , ,' K. n,,M,,.,^. Jr.

. m 
Judge While for the Presidency. 
no certain information upon this Mhje»i except 
wilh regard to Mr. Lewis who was in the last 
Congress. The opinion we have expressed re- 
spectmg it is therefore more a~mMterefrjb- 
jrcture than of certainly, and ifwe shall fk«d 
Ibat in this partiealar we are in error, we shall 
not regret il. As it respects Ihe complexio* of 
Ihe Legisblurr it H very difficult to form Mfy 
opmiop, as the accounts are very contradictory. 
Oor opponents on one band are claiming a Tery
large majority, and on tbe other, our fricads

bit there will be a majority in

^ -» ---l_j--^*.  :-   - *"*'• *"" »  «W"k
*!?  h FS k 111*1 lor ind'll5i«R «   ww
Ibat at the Presidential dediooTlbi role of the 
s£Mewill tfc girea for tbe nouioalia, of Ibe

'bml CdaravlsM.
iTeaaissii Mr. Caaaoa baa
-wtor.by ti «ajoriljr of aix 

ro«af oat of about eighty

nf nhiefeccii
this loo after placing (lie 

Ibe most unfavorable 
sible for ourselves, 
bumlanl cause to I a enl
forward to the Presidential elrclitm vrilhthe 
utmost confidence of a successful result to the 
cause iu which we arc engngvd.

BASENESS OF TUG WHIG PR ESS. 
The charge that il is owing In theadminis- 

iratiubof Andrew Jackson, ihnl riot and mis- 
rula bare proviiiled Ibrou^houl the luml, is 
worthy of Ihe desperate luvlton fn.in which il 
proceeds, and iu keeping with tho charucter ol 
ihe iafainous and pnillipilit (iress which IMS 
promulgated it. Tlie tWugt, with a logic 
peculiarly tbeir own, attributed every luilure, 
ererr case of dislress, every iniUmce of shat- 
lerad conudence and broken credit which oc. 
curred lilllemore than a y«wr Hgi>, to the re 
moval of Ihe depnsites. It «as enough for 
them llat this unhappy stale of altaim occurral 
after Ihe removal of the ttefmsites took place. 
They determlnwl lo ncrwint lor it in no other 
way. It ia by the came svstent ol logic thai 
Ibey now say, that inasmuch MS these in.«lance« 
of riot and misrule have occurred under Ihoud- 
BWtslration of Andrew Jackson, lh*| he is 
therefore responsible for them. Moat wisely 
argord! Lei uslry theapplicalion of this rule 
ol IfTkig logic. The burning ol Ihe Convent 
look place ia the very hot-bed of whiggerr. 
Tbe aalhorities of ihe district were IKtiga  
the decapitation ot the figure head look place 
in a tying district, where the civil officers were 

il was I ho act of Hlugt; it was aided

deed,'bat greatly the appearance ol iaraJing 
tlie lrce.l>::i of the ciliicn. Why »hou!.l he 
be compclL-d U> partake of a privilege wLJcJi 
he (looi not desire, anil the value of nhich be 
 kx-s nnt p-.-rxcire. Tbe answer, says tbe Ife- 
r.iM, is t»o-fj!.); firsl, (hat it i« not only the 
t-liil-l or the p.irenl who has an interest in ihe 
cbuiU s ca^ilion, but the nliole cominunily ol 

l^wbSA^lbat cnild U a ,-Jrt, ami lo which'the 
tnontsl i nll'ir- ol such meml>ers of llie ciun- 
muiuiy 'ia a pled-e of tlieir future tbaracter, 

of iSvif o-.vn secuiity. Secondly, thai 
, Mason w'.iv pirvnls are not sensible of tbc 

i of education, is thai llicmsetve* are ignu 
and to .ili.i.v (iicir children lo grow up 

instrufliou, would only serve to per -"'vil.

iU   .'.Hpul'wry method of eilucaiion, lliere 
'ou'itj, vvould l>e allondeil wilh ils bent- 

ale. To put this method into 
ould only be necessary to bold 
s such indui-rmeuls as vvoulil 
sly their interest to encourage 

' l!i« cleajenlury instruction of 
c^iklrm. Wlial arc lo l-e these induce- 

course, be lelt to the whuloiu 
duly clothed wilh authority 

whatever else is conducive to tlie 
..-T f^crUin advantages might be 
[o an such children u|<on their atu'm- 

age of ivveiily-one; |truvi<{ud they had

led last uight at ahouyA TVP SSOESt
guUr otaiUit laajb
which we were lbeT^T AS roLLowa: vix 
buzzing ia
tlie curosi:r lo examine* 
it proceeded Irom (be ia 
erabty sizcJ s|>rier, I 
gest blue Cies, wbk-h h--d I 
Us web; l iie iav it ing noise i 
and' hungry moaner from the  _, . 
riKKU, u bo, aCcr rcLoaniKtrring for toaSv 
at let.gib boiiily coojiuenonl aa attack *P°a la 
pasx-^ir ot* I be- prize, and who, Ibnou Brack 
sioailer, sltowed the most dctermineddisposh 
tton li defend his rights. It was really curi 
ous to sec tbe ferocity with which these two 
inset Is maintained the couibut for Sfxne time, 
al length Hie smaller oae appeared to be v»a- 
quisbt^l, and ctxuaicoced, as we Iboaghl, a 
Uigh>, but vv bich proved or.ly to be a powerful 
stratagem, for he continued ranoingryund liif 
anlagouist, un il be bad completely lied biis 
with a cordage, so strong, that be was i

offered Ihcoi 
_invvi*k)« in

the c-onstilulion nC the RejmMic oi Colom!-ia, 
dial, after 4 certain period, no one sh.il! IK en- 
titlcd to a vote unleM lie IMS learned lo read 
anil \vrilc. Such » rogtilaiH-Mi lter«, whilst it 
would olTer a strong inducemcnl to parents lo 
lutvu their chimret) instructed, vvould exercise 
an important moral influence highly favorable 
lo our Ri-|niMi<'»n »v.«lenu, by imininx up suc 
cessive races of ciliiens, vvell-inlbrme<l in ge 
neral, knowing tlieir rights and duties, and 
ablf uii.l willing lo excrcisr llie all-important 
right of KU<Tr«£e vvitlt a sound judgment, with 
conscious rvxliluJe, and fcaitru inilc|iendcnvc. 

[/Saitimart Gas.

either lo tight or escape: the poor fly, whose 
piteous cries bad all 0>e lima been aiiiuuling 
the courage of lbe-cotul>alants, became tbe ua- 
Jispuletl prize ut Ibis Ulysses of the geoiui. 
TTiu iDorning to our surprise, we found Ibe 
large spider dcad,whcti«r from the bile ofliu 
anlagiNiisi.or I'rotn vexation we cannot tell.  
G'eargrtotcit (D. C.} J/rfrop.

From tin Baltimore Oaxtttt, 
It will U: sren Irom the annexed exlitdof 

a Idler front Bel Air, that Ibe case now oo 
trral there is exc iling great intereri ami increM- 
irg m itniwnjjce.  Two rery coaipeteot 
stenogra|>bers have been daily attending U» 
rc[»)rt all that a Mid bv tbe court, tbe counsel 
and tlie «itnesse*; and ate accommodated vtitli 
convenient seals at the clerk's desk for llut 
purpwe- Tbe report ot this trial w tb therefore 
contain roucli atilbcjvtic infornutiou in regaul 
lo the alrairs of tl* Bank of Maryland: »»<1 
will be a book of as great interest as any lb*t 
IMS been published here for many years.

It has been {loJilely suggested lo u«, in ctm- 
sequence of sumc omission* in tlx l«t formerly 
published,thai ibe following is a rorrtit list uT 
tlie cnunvl ciigag*>! in Ibe case ol Ibe Tntflet* 
ollhe Bank ol .Mary land ca. Tbos. Ellicotl:  
/Vr Plai»ii£i— li. Johnson, F. S. Rey.J. 
S. Key, V L. AfMahoa.and W. RradJonl, 
K*jr»C For Defendant W. Jones, O. Scoll, 
Z. C L«e,aud Alb'i. C»«sUble, Enquire*. 

Fnm fAf drrrtpaxdtta o/tU Cecrffo 
iiEL AIR, September 1st, 1635. 

"Thecaai of Ibe Bank of Maryland, use of 
Ibe Trustees, cs. Thomas KUicott, for 'be 
rconery ol ibe ^iS.OOO paid bin as a coinoiis-

and abetted, and applauded by f*Aig«. They 
stood forth the juslifieri of a violation of the. 
law. Tbe riots m New Ymk during the last 
summer, occurred during Ihe rule of a PKAig 
Cowowm CounrO. Here i« a fair ex«mrlific»- 
lion of the; justice of HTtig logic. If Ibefej 
arfoment w* good one. H prove* |btl in all 
these cases they wore the supparter»«r ibe vio-

OP PKRRY** FLKKT AruoAT. 
We learn fro-u Krie, that Ihe schooner Detroit 
\vasraiscdafewdayssinca. This is llie se 
cond of gallant Perry's sunken Fleet that has 
been raised lo fliul again upon Erie's water*. 
Notoow wiihlheiuartialaml frowiiin?a«f«ct»l' 
war, us formerly, but with ensigns ofpntre 
flutlrrinzl>ilbrelbebrM9DB, as she j-lilesover 
lira lake's ware ripalod bottom, site ctxnes like 
Ibe veteran «o)«lier to I he hall ol Icgtslalure, 
laden with trophies of pasl renown, and still lull 
eager in Ibe ntute of usafilbiess.

We uiMlersUnd that noaoo halb wan ex- 
Iraclod Irom Ihe hull one of which, toga!bar 
wilh lh« chips made ia cullMg it out,b*a bwu 
seal lo this city. BuffiUo Com. Adrertiaer.

Tbe Memphis(iazetle of the 8th insf. 
on Ihe authority of a gentleman just

" , Ibat two men, oua named Urfcv,
  Mtoriou* negro thw T and counterfeitor, were

lor

a few days before by 
Tbe oth^r man, whose name he 
, hekmeed lo a gang whkh has 
iafostod ibe ne&iborbooil.

Bunds, is sat! pru^ressmg, tbuugh very slowly- 
'Hiw case has taken a wide and unexpnled 
niago ia C»ct, elklhtg ail Ihe transactions of 
llte Bank of Maryland, and particularly lb« 
alleged cu-parlnersinp, about abkhsoinoch 
has been naftl and publaAed. Mr. John GfeM 
was brought u(un Uie stand this morn ioj, but 
l.u tcdimoay o! jet let! to, on Ibe part of Of 
tcntlaul, on the ground of interest. Mr. Gl«>n 
I lien offered to release any merest wbick l<* 
iuig.li| have in the Bauk of Maryland, rcKult- 
iug irom llie present trial; and after sonic dis 
cussion, executed Uie release, and wasailmilK" 
as a. witness. Ilia exautiMiliua if now |>n>- 
grettmg.aixl willcoHtiMie, I ikiuk, all «l«y. I 
have no doubt, faun the extensive run-e wliiiu 
tbeprcMulCMse n taking, that il will occupy 
Ibe court all Ibe week «ud upon its decision, 
will, in a great measure, depend all Ihe other*; 
Tho Counsel, upon both ciOea, are calm, COM 
and deliberate, exercising towards each other 
much courtesy, ami indeed kindness. TM 
Mile reports which bare reached Baltimore of 

f altercation* « * MpleasaAl feebwgs heiweco. 
I these geelbMHM^ aro ulfctrij "
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COllUEaPJpEXCE.

M.D.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS,1835.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUHEN.

kt il will occupy 
um Us decision, 
id all Ibe other*. 
, are calm, cool 
anh each olbtr 
kindness. Tha 
ad Baltimore of 
trlia«* heiweca.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON.

OF KENTUCKY.

FOR RBPBESENTATIVK TO CONGRESS.

WILLIAM GRA.SON,
;«' OF QUEEN ANNE'S.

FoR DKLKOATES TO TUB GENERAL, AS 
SEMBLY.

NICHOLAS MARTIN,  »<»-- *   
MORRIS O. COLSTON,* ' ' 
RICHARD SPENCER. 
DANIEL LLOYD,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
THOMAS I1ENRIX,

On Tuesday next Iho Candidates for Con 
gress, JAMES A. PcARCEand WM. GUASOJI, 
ESQMB., are expected to address Ihe voters of 
Talbotatlhe Court House in Easlon. We 
hope the people will turn out and hear them.

At the request of a few of tho friends of 
primary schools, we publish (his morning the 
most important sections of the primary school 
bill of 1828, and of Ihe supplement (o il pass 
ed in 1834.

Our County Commissioners seem to have 
had some difficulty in proceeding under the 
law. The first step in tbe business is Iho ap 
pointment by the County Commissionersof nine 
school commissioners for the county, and these, 
when appointed, lay o? ami mark the school 
districts, and give notice for district meetings 
lo elect trustees, &c. &c. Has (bis first slop 
yet been taken ? If it has not, what is (he 
reason? Is (he school law lo remain a dead 
letter, when Ihrco fourths of the people of Ihe 
County are in favour ol carrying it into opera- 
lion? D» tbe Commissioners intend lo close 
tbe County levy wilhout providing the means 
lo carry the law into effect? We trust not.

We throw out these suggestions in Ihc way 
of inquiry.

It Will be aeen by the following paragraph 
' mm (he Baltimore Chronicle, how boldly the 
be coasts bold out under their declining pros- 
thepurp&o tkty realty think the Gtnstitulion,

1372. l 
Landing, 
burgh, to 
back daily, in

Country in danger ? 
jyilf is unbecoming Iho occo- 

un, tbe corrupt Van Buren,

CESTJtti;viM.B, August 31st, 1885. 
WILLIAM GBASOH, Esq.

Dear Sir, A Convention of Delegates ap- 
l-ninled by tin friends of Ihe administration of 
the General Government and of the electkm of 
Martin Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson, 
in the several counties of the Second Congres 
sional District of Maryland, assembled at C'en- 
Ireville, this day, for tbe purpose of Mlecling-a 
suitable candidate to represent said district in 
the next Congress oi the United Stales. Alter 
a full deliberation tbe Convention unanimous 
ly determined to present your name to their 
fellow citizens for that distinguished sia; 
tion, and instructed me lo inform you of this 
nomination and to request your acceptance1 af 
the same. As the organ of the Convention lo 
Communicate to you its official act in selecting 
you as the Candidate uf (he parly, I am ve 
ry much gratified in being ablo lo slate that 
Ihe-greulest harmony and good feeling charac 
terized itsdclibcMlions.giving a flattering pros 
pect of the success which I hope und believe 
will crown your effects in Ihe contest.

I am sir, with sentiments of the Nan||lt per 
sonal esteem, j^ 

Your obedient
JOSEPH UpDUL.

Prtaidsiit of the

September tst, I83r. 
To JOSEI-H RKDUE, Es<t.

Dear Sir,—Your lelter, apprising me of 
my nomination as a candidate for: Ormgrvs 
has been received. Understanding (hat it 
the wish ol every part of the district 
should serve, I consider it my duly to
the nomination, and am with groal ruaoa^l (or 
yourself ^nd the convention, I'^&fo J

.J^ 
CiRASON.'

Yourob'tserv't.J 
WILLIAM

of sucli district: 1'roeld.d, Tue 
five such notice be not wilful and designed 

13. dndbtit enacttd, That it shall bit t 
duty of Ihe trustees of   each school district,,; 
whenever a district meeting shall have voted » 
sufficient lax for that purpose, (o purchase  ' 
suitable scite for their achonl -house, and to 
build, keep in repair, and lurnish such school- 
house with necessary fuel, books, stationary, 
aqd uppendages; and j| shall be the further 
duty of the trustees aforesaid, to agree with and 
employ, all teachers to be employed in »i'

.e/evoijlh of January, 1333, and Mr. GuUey 
»UCCJM. in rearing? smalli'serptat.,?winch 
tyre living." /V,,v. fnq. ...

-»hei rr,vnl
i DH,

district; Proeuletl,T\M\ no leachor* shall 
ployed by them, who shall not have received 
Ihe cerlilicate of apj)rolmiknt troni the tnspee-

... ,. ..._....,, Trenton,at Bos'- 
fro.n Liverpool, Loudnn papers have been 
ivct! to the 25lh of'July Inclusive, our 

previous advices haviiij^Bten 4o the24th. The 
' ••—- — •   r,tn|ejli({cnce contained 

afoPSir Robert
BVWI imjK>Hanl ilom 
m these piipera is (hoi 

foi _ ,, »w w* V M *VV T

Tor the division of the If Uh church M)^ 
lehale was close:! At hall (Mat three on 

« idurning of the 24th, and tho vote stood fur

duty of the in*|iectors* of primary sclior>lsr4o 
lioapjHiinted "under this act, to exuaiiit*'all ;>er- 
*>ns, who shall offer tliemselvei as candidate*; 
for leaching primary sclioois in Ihe county ft* 
which such inspectors shall be chosWh or 
(minted; and in such examination it fjjgaU be 
duty of the insitecloni aforrsnid loJI&jailft 
so far as they shull b«; enabled tbf rt*o,tl»^ltac«sr 
lam and inform 11 
nunl ideation* HMnti<

«iro vaiiiiiuiie oi  piiruoniHMi inmi inn inipco-!  A->-t,- .. " -  -   »   > « «» «u» »wio niuuu KIT
tors of schools, as is hercin«fleruTOviu^*««»t^J? t̂ '0" tw,o nu'»<lredand fifty-two, agajnsl 
it shall be I he further duly of Ihe trustee! afenv>{ JLuiu^. ."I""*' «""' .nineteen. Ministerial 
said, to jmy Ihei salaries of such leathers out at 
 the monies which shall come into their hands 
frortl the commiai ionern of primary shoola alora-

17. Jf*lbe*r*nncttd, Tlial it stall~ft (he

i . .
ly sixty-seven. Mr. Jackson and Lord

« , < 
Shlel, Mr". 0'C«H,nel, Lord- , . «H,ne, or 

and Ijonl John Russel, in reply «o H '
bri Jic,rimrina billon the subject ol 

tlH; course of the.nexl session. 
1-catjneelingjvasteid in London on (h«

sUmp duties Lortl 
hill account of the

of ncwsjiaper
i;\m presided. A .. . ..,_.._... - 

proceed injf* is given'fa a tetter from the 
,Trsp6ndAit of tiie B«ton Atlas, which we shall 
 *   "o-morrow, unless the space.it would 

Iw something of more in-

to^^-^^   —0    .»..%« iu |0« IIMIilllHIUHaT J I

Eaiton awl the adjainint; counties, for the fli»<* I 
tering1 palronage he lias mat with, since he 
commenced iho above business, and beftilenVe 
tp inform them '(bat be has just returnad from 
Baltimore with

A NBW MODE OP CTOTTliWJ,
That fuuntvtr tyfn pratiiteJ in JSiitnn; 

but oner tliat is aknoat Ufli»;ert»Uy wed in Bal- 
linioro and.in the:bc*t estajdiabutents; he bu 
also engaged a ' t>     ,

PIttST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpow; which will enable Jiim 
to meet Ilkeilemundscl gentlcraoa for aay kind 
or^unnciits cot and mado in the 'first style. 
Tin -work nliull l>e warrantod lo tit in a!l casus) 
plhcrtvise l»e jiavilhtm <br tlioir yoods-or makes 
them oilier*. Ho retjiectlitlj^fplM.'fts t cim-  Jnuance of (he favors of age«afi^i« 

Tlia uiublic's ohtidienl servant,.

,aug29
,JOUN

ill form; und it they tluill b« sa 
sufficiency of *ucli afaatificatkia*, 
u-rtify, in writia^liiJaWlbeir 1i 
liv:r sut'h cvrliRcAl* to thu persa 
by thorn as aforuwid, in I 
lowinjr, riz:-.'We, tl-e ij. 
of - -

EXTRAC'i
Frnm an del to provide for thf PMir. In- ;

tt met inn of youth in
throughout this State,—pat.**
2S/A, 1825.
SEC. 3. jt/ndbe it enacted, Tlwt Hit just i 

of the Levy Court in each ol Iho several 
lies of this Slate, in Ihe nionth of April, or at 
uny sjKJcial meeting for lli.it purjiose lo be call 
ed, shall annually apjioinl nine ot Ihc inhabi 
tants of llieir respective cmmties, lo be com 
missioners of Primary Schools fur (he s.iid 
county; also, n suitable number ol'discrcel per 
sons, not exceeding eighteen, who, togclher 
with the commissioners, shall l>u ins|>ectors of 
Primary Schools for Iho s.ikl county, which 
said commissioners and uupeclurii, slmll hold 
llieir office* for one year, and utitil others shall 
be ti[i[ioin(cd in llieir places; and in case any 
of Ihe said officers**) amtoinled or lo

;«. to forte, 00 ID 
k'on UfrwMor m snlkio*.-';

d«(:ic>c-e I xpt .e 
a S|Mctal»i 

HID jM

'A TKACHER YfAKY$$. .
A TEACHER is wanted at th*,II«Mrtinu 

Cfotk School of the low«r Dtttri<4,*( 
mn * "P«rann compelmt. Ut. learh 

ill) ni£iUtf«4jie usual branches in 1'rimary 
Sc Miols, Wnl4«r with tinglish umninmr  

M^aflttory U'slimoofals of good imir- 
)l IIIKCI with a gonj school fur

4ueMXtan*.utg; year. Application by letter, 
pair) or la SKI-SOU may ho madelo ih« suit* 
~ IMllM first day of-October 

tie Board of Trustee-*, who 
all applications (0 tho Board

JAMES DA VIS. 
rjr to (be Board .of Trustesa.

. * T»W4.v= •'» til

dot couniy, shall BI _H<fi;lOr r*r«|so (o
nntiiied l»il<>»>, I" luvy.„ . *>, I" 'uvy A 

on the taxable properly of such districl, or lo 
raise n sufficient sum therefor in some olhef 
way, for the purjKMeof building a school hotlUe, 
anil lor purchasing 1'ucl, books nnd slnliunary 
ihcrcfor, or shall nc^lccl or refuse to elect a dis 
trict clerk, tho comminsioners (or lhe"couitly, 
sh.ill prwned lo levy Ujxm Iho taxable pr»>j)L'r- 
ly in said district, lax sullicicnl to purchase a 
scilr,l)u'dd .1 sclmol-hciinc Ihen-on, an.I (o |mr 
chase the m*-os«ary l««)ks, slalioiury and fuol

district-....-  ._ __- ._ . ......-_ ,.  .-_,. |or ||M mviin'.iiii I shall alw up}Kiint a
pointed as alorcsuid, shall refuse lo serve, or | c |crij a!1 .i n,ruc trustees to manage Iho concerns 
die, or remove from the county, or become in 
capable of serving, the same shall ho supjili 
at the noxl meeting of Ihe Levy Court. 

5. jfitd be it enacted, Thai il shall be

l?swe'y«««l«- Khodc Island is lost

rirasjt-WfYtSad nothing lo spare. TheChron-
at DUt* **"' tmailaffavr'-' true, Mr. Barn's 

]p iMand is a small slate, but she was ex- 
^JCled to gifeooe of the Ihirleenor fourteen votes 
whkh were lo elect Daniel Webster or Wni. 
H. Harrison or H. L. While. One olhcr 
oi such "fatal! a/fairs" and Webster is gone 
am! if you believe what you assert, you must be 
lieve tbe Constitution,, tho liberties of your 
County are gone with him. Ona would 
think, Sir, you might "beat your breast in an- 
guiik" on such occasion*.

RHODK ISLAND we presiimehns gone for 
Ynn Buren,as will be seen by (he election re 
turns which we publish. It is a small affair  
bm still, as mailers stand, it would have been 
acceptable to the opposition" We inichl rani 
a litlle on the subject; and, in the true Jackson 
vein, charge tho loss to intrigue, corruption, 
&c. but we shall do no such thing. Wo shall 
neither pull our hair nor beat our breasts in 
anguish but lake it calmly and coolly. We 
could say lo the people of (hat State "the Lord 
have mercy on you, you know nol what yi 
do," but ulull leave them wilhout admonition 
In the enjoyment of the fruits of their labors. 
Salt Uron.

'July of llm commissioners of Primary Si 
or tne major part of them, lo divide (heir re 
spective counties into a suitable ami convenient 
irUMiher of school districts, and lo nllor and 
regulate Ihe same as hcrcafler provided; and it 
shall be the lurlhor duly of the commissioner* 
of the Primary Schools aforc-wid, innn-.'dulcly 
after (he formation or alteration of uny such 
school districl ^."-".".'.eir ruspoclive couiiU/,lo 
describe aqd number the same, iiirfl to deliver 
iho description and number thereof in writing, 
(o Ihe clerk of Iho county, who is hereby re 
quited to receive and record Ihe s nue ia Ihc 
county records, wilhoiit leeor reward.

7. sJnd be it enacted, That il shall be Ihc 
duty ol Ihe several constables, in ihuir respec 
tive counties, to notify (he different ofiknrt*, to 
be appointed in virtue of the provisions of this 
act, of their ap|ioinlmcnls, having received no- 
lice from Iho appointing power, whoso duly il 
hall be to givo such nolicu lo the constaMc's

3. ,V»id btrli-t*qcte<l. That until there_
ll be awjfiklcnl s\i«i" ppprii^riaicd by (It* 

' n 3 1 !* t;» curry into operatioii "
Hu.«,Vuic,

ii frfr TalViot county n(t>m raise (he dvficienuy 
for said county, liy n tax on thu iiihahilinls of 
said county, in m .inner and form following 
viz. oi) each iuJividu.il having one child in 
mure, hctwcon the a<;c of G aiiil 14 yenr.<<, nn. 
nn annual income, cither from Iho proilud <> 
his or her o\vn labor, or from any other source 
of one hundrud dollars, they shall levy a lux 
of two dollars |>cr annum; on earh iudividtia

> John Al. fL Euiory lender* his -sincere 
JiatitiM lo the rMpavlive «ti«nih«rfi ut'the* two 
l^ire Ktijfitie Coni|>ani«a of 'Kaslon, ami uV 
Cilisens generally for Iheir prompt action;

exerliorm in (mlliin; out the lint 
itrlu'uJi Imd (icon cnniinuiiiculej to Jii» stable 

means unknown, '.'i \^ni-» r».i .rt^ 
Keptomber 5ih. ..'.*.?i. .U .f.

'iriiiuii IHHI IN 
by s.>aie me.r 
j; Easloo, fee

Vf - »«;

 r a

subscriber having been re-apnoinled 
keeper, will alteml al Easton, 

1st'In 23d o| September; al Wya 
lira 2od; at Trapp, the 24th; al St. 

and at Loockorman's mill 
t» uail

-on Inind a complete assortment 
o(Tm IfartsV'ilnd will execute oil orders on 
rausonabla (arms far t»sh or count reproduc. 

Pc.-sons l*d«bled are requested to Call and 
pay. their okla,ccouni». '

,»»RTI1UR J. LOVEDAY.*
Aaul MHH. Ii A.UILI' O N >S

SCHOOL
FOR YOUJYG LADIES,

CORM:U or SARATOGA AND COVRTLAM 
DAI.TIMORK, WILL BE HK-
ON TUB KinUT UA.Y Or

SMPTUMBMR KICXT.

of yesterday.
FLOUR. HuSjEfiilrecl. The'rtro,|,lH hnve 

unusually Hgw Ourintf ibe w<'«k. Tiro 
on hand r»rv li'nitod, nud sulo* princi 

pally ctmlinail k> relail. Doulers apiimr sloa
dy u Croui^bo stores, and (i.75 Irom the

[ C,,11 .(IN. W7iea/-.Ha» declined a abode in 
j»iii" since]our lasl wwkjy rd|Hirt, Hndni>pc<irN...._ __. ... 

llatrffl «liy
six and fourteen years, anil uu annual income, 't"i.'*'r*-i;r-       . .-. v ... 
either from Ihe pnxlucl of his or her own labor, "' 1I%%V.v ,J>'irl ° r llie w 
or from any olhur source, of one liun.lrwl u'nil T'/'i^-uV&"'~da>'' f« ir ' ;cs<
fill.. .1,,11.,1-i ll,,.v .:I>,,11 Invv u lav nf t'.rmlilnt. -1* 1 3'Vj, Co.llllll)ll >VliilC'i

We learn that Sir Charles VauKhan, the 
British Minister, having "obtained leave,' 
will tail in tb» packet ship St. James for Lon 
don, on the first of October. Mr. Bunk bead 
will act as charged' affairs during the absence 
of tbe Minister. Bait. Rep.

DAVID CROCKET. A western oppo 
sition paper in speaking ol the result of the 
election in the Congressional district in Ten 
nessee, recently represented by David Crock 
et says, "all has nol gone right wilh David 
Crocket he has this lime barked up Ihe 
wroof tree, and been dafealed by Adam 
Huntsman," and that "Ihe Col. can now in 
dulge in literary leisure," As the opposition 
have been Kraal admirers of his literary pro 
ductions while he was in office, and cxerlmg 
his efforts lo aid (heir cause, Ibey slmuld mil 
desert him in his adversity. They of course, 
Will fwioas A mailer of duty and gratitude, us 
Well as ol choice^ pntronizu Ihe productions of 
his pen. Halt.

1 PUGILISTIC CONTEST.
We learn that a pugilistic contest took place 

on Monday last a lew miles Mow Marcus 
Hook, Die uarlies nn En-'llshmnnand Scotch 
man, having proceeded thither in a sleamlxiut. 
Tbay were accompanied by upwards of three 
hundred persons. It is said that the combal- 
aal* fought twenty-two rounds for a purio ol 
two hundred dollars, and lhal the English suc 
ceeded in winning iho money. We cannot m 
tetms too strong express our abltoniuco of this 
brutal system of gambling, and only regret 
that the parties were not «rresled by Ilie pro- 
par authorities, and adequately punished. 
*._• •• • .

8. //;>J be it enacted, That whenever any 
school dislricts shull ho fi>riued in uny county, 
by the commissioners ol prirn.iry schools «» 
alorcsaid, il shall be the duly of llioa.iiil com 
missioners, within twenty days thereafter, l» 
mnko n notice, in wriltinjr., descriMng aucK 
districts, anil n|i|>oiiilii»n; a lime and place lur 
the first district meeting, and notify (ha taxi- 
tie inhabitants resulimj in such itii\r;ct M* 
aforesaid, by public advertisement* lolitoinit 
up at tlmvrnwl public places of the widdi 
at Icasl six days before U»e time of such 
ing and in case such notion slmll not be ( 
as alorosaid, or the inlmbiUnU ul sucfi nl 
when so notified, fthull Mflett ut relu»e 
sembleor Ibrni a districtuw»eting, in purcuitrn e 
of such notice, or in case hny ilnlricl, Imvlna 
been formuil or organiMj.iii pti.-^tmncoof auch 
notice, shull in Ilioopiiiioifoflhe commia»ion«rs 
aforesaid, be dissolved*,, by adjournment \vitb- 
oul day, or from any «<hor c«u«e whatever, it 
shall and may be lawful tor the commissioners 
aforesaid, or uny ofl|vtink 4l any time iherr-

rcnew sii
cHtrict,!
;mble ti
id when
all anil i ,

majority of such of them as shell be presen' 
such district mcoling, lo ndjourn lo any older 
time or place; and at such drsl.or ttny future 

l district meeling, il shall ami may be law-

in the icveral school ilistnvU in Ihocnunly, iif-

ugt, 
We

having one chil'd or more, l.olwoen the, ag« or'/'""" "alf «Wf f  "A.ftH*11 *!* , r 
iiv ,, ?! fourteen vears. and u.i annual incomo. IV«rJ'. WJr*5JPrmaclimo.1 W.li.te Wheat brou,

e«k, 
While, nt

nily dollars, Ihev shall levy u tax «,f f.raa .lol- *» ^S"^M J'Vft! ^'A11̂ 1 '??* \^. i??1
lars per annum;-wh.,U.vc/«m,,,,i,t shall lhvn  M*J«A« l?«J \VI*»I 81 M GoodKrf 81-
remain or l,u wanlin^, to |.av off Ihe teacl.crs "  .VWiwn *orls 81.25 n l.lSc.

Yellow and While were sold
ter hiivin<r first j«c,crl.iin«-(l tliu u mount u hu:h |lo-(lttjjj||.7SJ urd.n<iry mill mixed parcels .75a 
will be received bv Talbol couiity from '~~ 
Trojsurer ol ihc Western slxiru.lor 
of primary 
ul ubnve, »l. ill

rty in i''0 wouiily, as older 
l arid».«>l.

. Sec 4. rfii 6tU Mfcf'iJ, Tlpt all omd 
made bV tb* tn)t:«iaii of (Inj abveial 
tricts, for »*us "*n»«|oyinont t 
tit r.tlifiiM mill. c<*'1rm<'il

R. & MRS. H. have provided thcii
TO! Wilh ftSry appb 

Jlluslralo lltoir iiiflrucliofi; Thmr 
,Cal AppiiiMlusisequal to any thatcnitbe found 
in private .Senmian'ej   in thit cuuntry, 
lluiir C'LoniR-tfl is sufficiently exlensivr lo il- 
lust rule uny subject lr««leil u|ion in ihc lexi 
books ot Ihe sdiaul. .TUeir Cabinet ol Min- 
ernls tlxiunh small yrt cronUin* upuar<U ol 
700 sptciiueun; tl>«ir Seminary i» ulw> luniii-h- 
cd with tm AHMILLA RY SIU1KUX, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S und GARDENER1 ! 
CLOUKS, several PIANOS, atitl a M , Ul 
Iliu inslrumeiils limy jioisess aru lue best they 
could procure iu luis country, or iu Eng 
lainl»

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umcs, utnii^io.! with I In) studios pursuixljn 
iho ncliuuJ, (o which (be young lodie* buve
ULX'OM.

Iu all the duparlmanls, Ihe most com|>clenl 
(emchers are engaged, whose iiislruclioiis arc 
given undor tho immodiuU «ye ol ll^ princi 
pals,

Tho course of instrticlion is carried on in 
a regular system of Ac'aduiuic studies, embra 
cing all iho scientific and urnameulal brunch 
es.

'Pnrcnls aa«l <»«ianli«n» wbo iviah wwns par 
ticular inturmufion cuu obtain t pf' *i>eclirJ ol 
tlsi Sciuinur^ ,bj, sspdia^ ptttt fafff to the

aioreiwiu, «i «">j «  »!;'  »  rv ,- • .-,, - 
alter to renew such iieAice, ami (he lnh»»»jtun(» 
of suchdwtricl, liable U».p*y laxwasoloresaid, 
shall assemble together in pursuance of such 
notice; and when so assembled in district meet- 
inn i 1 »hall and may he lawful for them, or a 
«.»;nr;i« nr .wli ot them as shell be present at

ewi) \Vetiufiday
UMIV« 

Ami re

leinii awinti IHCOI BI    ...     -   -j - - 
ful for them, or a majority of such of them us 
shall bo present as aforesaid, to adjourn from 
time to time as occasion may require to fix on 
a time and placo for holding thoir future an 
nual meolings, which annual meetings (hey 
are heieby nu(liori/«l and required to bold; to 
choose by ballot one dis(ricl clerk, who shall 
K ive Ixind to the satisfaction r-f Ihe Iruslees, to 
keep the recerdi and proceedings of such meel- 

also three trustees lo manage Ihe con

NEGRO PICKED UP AT SEA. A 
lettec received in Boston from Portland, states 
that a Gumea negro wa. picked up nt sea, in 
tb« nil! stream by the schooner bmeline, at Ihe 
distance of six hundred nnd forty inilej Irom 
Cuba, and brought (o that iiort. He was 
Jnaiiiallcanoe.and had led Cuba lo^etcap;; 
fromalavery under a hard master. He had 
Unn from Congo in Africa only 0or 6 month*. 
and was almost exhauat«d when (alien m with

cerns of such district and one district collector, 
also lo designate a sciiefor their school -house; 
lo vote ii lax on the resident inhabitants of such 
district, as they or a majority of such of them 
as shall be present as aforesa^l, shall d«em 
sufficient to purchase n suitable scite for the 
school-house, and lo build, keep m repair and 
furnish such school-house with necessary fuel, 
books, stationary and appendages und to re- 
iwtil alter, regulate ar.d modily all such pro 
ceedings, or any part thereoffrom time to lime 
as occasion may require; Premded however, 
That no alteration as to the scHe of a school 
house shall take place, but by consent of a 
feast four commissioners of (he county; and |i 
 ball ami may be lawlul for UK, Iru.lee. ol 
such diatricu, or a majority of them, whenever

ihall deem it necessary to caUawwcw 
f the said inlwbHimts ,,( Wch d.str.ct 
cof being given a.

. and no district meeling 
shall (>e taken or deemed '".- 
wwil of duo nolicatoany of thon-nd m

alJMi mid low scurrility will, which jhcy Jliav 
il\e country for Ihe pur^Ofe. of tin- 

; his political prospecls. I*j* 
w ivirM.wd of seceii ol .the 9Maf^Mi|iwtHlilK 
counliusin tlie Slute ol Kentuck>f where h« 
has for Ihe last twenty tighl yeart, been warmly, I 
and sometimes bitterly (though without succwt)* 
opposed. Bul whnt was iho conduct of his po 
litical opponents, men who Imvo not only in 
timately known him, hut violently op|uiteil 
him for moro tlian a quarter of a century,  
what we ask vnttlhtir conduct in I he tale can 
vass? Their ho<ti|ily to (lie political compeli 
tor, lost sight al in indignation at the unmac- 
iled and (but abuse of a gallant, high niindjtd 
and patriotic fellow citizen, they flocked m 
multitudes tt> (he i>olls, and in brond contowpl 
hurled a poinled rcduke, through the hullol t>ox, 
in the leelh ol his calumniators v"' " «">'« 
was given in Ihe district excej 
Johnson. Wo kave the Bank 
lo congratulate themselves upon 
character lor credibility, decency, &v. Fr 
fort jfrgut.

moot
Jia^^'^S- -i 

urcilTTOHi Ihe dav ol|
CH> 

Sspl. 5 
N. B.

BIN SON.

e to
barrels of.firU rala keetiios;. 
(lift highest ca*b price ivill be

. C., ROBINSON, .
  i'UU .61

WA

Nut a v»la 
lor R. M.

ANi)

BMbscriber return* his thank* lo' his 
Ibe puhlio tiw. the liberal

be lias and still receives al their

THE SEA SERPENT. 
A now method of raising Ihe wind has

         ---..I-!-.. !..  ,!. _ Il

part to
™ s still in his new shop on 

Kn,aiftGining (he Smith shop Ja(ely occ'uuied 
jy Winaelf and now by Mr. Alox. Dttld/ 
| bera lie is prepared (by the assistance'Af HJ 
rall^etlctiMl stock of material* and some good 1 
rerfcw)**) lo manufacture all kinds of work

hit mi in Italy. It»» nolhinn le« than Iho ex-^ <li(1 j^ to orjer ullj wbw ordered. G«ntt«- 
hibilionofourown Sen SeqieM, (when anil  ,  wtMlt in|j |jg|,t marl or other Carts,^tor 
where did they catch hint?) logoihsr wrt| p2 fVugont, can have them ash>» and as good »» 

which it uppers he has laid sincn b»|,«y can be ipH inllftMHMUorAr elsewhere 
" ' is extracted Irom >'

can be got ip
cauturu. 'riiwioiiowiiiK w *»" " "    "" .'irr nenall'wwts are
Gi.irnaledelUeynoddludueSicileofllwmh.^f^winirent sites on'hari.I. A'llwork 
of June: iW afstoto'Oto repairs as noMi'as Ihoy

 OttAND DUOHY OF TUSCANY. u[ ' >'*"' > "' - 1   ' v> ' 
 B^Sry event, which t,«k place ^l^^r^^^

Pisa ori tho 14lh of May. 
"The great So* Serpenlnf North Amerlci*, 

which Thomas Gulley, of London, ha« been 
exhibiting in Ibis city, laid this morninig at fi 
o'clock ova to the number of 32.

"This wonderful event happened only onoe 
befpre iu Europe, in the same serpenl at Ihe 

of Croustradt, m Traosylwmia, on Ibe

N.HB*. H* wiahea it take one more «p 
toit^e above businets, cme

and of moral char

by 0» schooner. Gen. 
turn talo Into his femily.

I'^

oo ID* ^ _
Biirl cofitinue three days Ihe 

course is beautifully situated on (he form of A. 
Bullitl, Esq. nl«)Ut half n mile from K,\«lon 

anflwill be in first ^rjjla otxlur on the days o

DAY. ^A colts purse of 200'doHari

SFOOMU DAY. A purse of 300 dollars four 
miles aiid repeal, fiee for any Irnrite, mare or 
pro)ilin|(, fnalud on the ICastern, Sbitra of M4 
Esutern Shore of Va. or in Ihe Stale ul Dela- 
ware.

THIBD DAY, A Handy csn'porso nflOQ 
dollMrs best Ihree in five, oho mile baals.

The intercut of the first days 'no* will be 
mach enbancod bv an insitla SweepMaka lo !>  
run for by the colls starling lor the I wo mile 
race. There are already three entries, one IIUU.T 
dr^d dollars eacli, and although lbe(imeofea- 
trobc« hafeUpsvd, it is understood olher appli

,-oluine«; to
p «hfc twine  »
L'LATUS OP Tl'iE KASH1ON«, WJ-

EJOiLY COLOUHKO. The cci^vin^*' 
iv ill be cujiicd Irani OBIOI^AI, tlnigns, pra**i* 
H. vxpreatly tor lltal puqiosr, 'lliwrt.y iu»*«r 

if llie |nOron« d' lh« u«irk \rilli torracf" 
nd coiKlant infortnation of Iho latest und most , 
pprtivcd «tyl«s for ladi«s' rircuM, as they . 
 omeout. Tlii* urMngumrni irtli-udd too- j| 
mlerubly to tho |iul>liswr's present henry wi<««}w 
ay*; «uJ whila ii will inaJrrully advance IK4 1-0 
ul<*» anil lw»uly oliiianork, he lrn»l» willt*> 
baiMlcncBtG ilu. Jilwrubiyol « difuamiiig' puAw* v 
ic lor lulure rtmum.TiitiiMi,corron|>onding witn *  
iti exttrtiiins and unreUxmi; c-i),,rls-lo kc»|r - 
f co with Ihe rupki yragrrtt n( UK) improvt* ' 
utrnU ol il>o ago. Tiic tollmviug is ihc order'?' 

wliiofa will Im adopted for ibo Emlielli«bm«nUi * 
.( UM> Lady '« iiouk (or J6S5, VU : J«iiU«ryi'*» 

,- -May, July, Septooitoier/ NovcmbaV, 't

0*'

KLKGANTLV COI.ORiai);
Wifh the June and Deceiiilwr iiumlK-rs \v

(urn shed t   
TITLE PAG_ 
Contontj fur cadi V'olumo.

'- i*«\ H 'W

iili^b PAGES ami u teucrui.T.. 
CuniciKs fur cadi Volume. Febru»rv . 
June, Augu»t, October, Dti«uj|,er ''
FINii bT£LLENU2l

Illustrating a variety of
, o-.- - .A .-**-v

Besides every number wi»l lie enriched witfc ; [ 
Plate Inmi Ihe POKl'U^iT GALLI'J-' 

UY,containing the Likcausscsof two dimiu- 
guisiied individuals. In addition lo-wbicn,  . 
other and various ±<ngrMviiigs will bo re-fular^'' 
ly added with iwo Pugos ol POPCLAK'.''i\iuatc. .

'i'ho (Mjblisher das at present in (he lamh of t 
an excellenl arlisi fe steul Eugrarin^', whk-b - 
Will couluin a likvu^ss of all luo presoul reigu ' 
mg Queens of Europe, wlucli Wilt t>d give 
an u\iru n> th« January No. "

Tu iiHtul ihese expensive cn.^agernnufs, it I 
*b«j|uU>ly noct»sary thai rfiailUiiCcs siiouU " 
prumpUy made. Al llio euil of ltd 
uionuis, nearly S»K laiiulrod uatuuk ' 
fromour.iisi,m vutise^tcnut uf id' 
Irvui I!M buukt. UMI <>ich tiu yd i<v« 
suripliun. Manynake «n.ce paid 

^,.. ......i...* -* i i-^   - "  '

rt

__ ^
**  «.« *. 

rat tinder 
, upon tti 

'f» -|-tmn ilia 
"! pro-

\.

ilhor griavutv mcui^ «iHHiU*i«Vai 
lo eouuunlur, whichaijeuid, »#Hir»: 
iscuuienif.-.l, be rvraoUttd-fey Iris 
aciouui ul uii ilw swtua llitt^bt '

al \\lf\\ il.eiriiaine*^ 
',& Ahentta *s4*«Jk .., 
il»^*1+jl Ku ';-' :'

U a serious
lowing anjy.<

in arf uar*i .Lot 111 
lliul will tvte two iu . ^ 
 oiida five -D<nhsr l iKA*,<Ml . 
Irkiii from forwarding their dij 
caunut runMttba oxrtcl «uni:
sary, if
IS llllly WllCli U JIUf4C.ll

liqufdation uMln.whaJo amount

Uiu licail vvr!U>« publi*tic«l ey 
nesses of distipij»i 
uud in
Buhver, Urougrwil.a, 
&c. liave boon giceti. .

, .-Cuunijif fc  " " "'

each number until Ihe .... _ _ 
hhulloy, Lewis, Mooro, Coleridge, 
D'lsruo.i, Neelc, Alud. de Stael, Jano Porter, 
Campbell, Roacoc, SoMll»y,kc.

t'ac similes of llta..writing-of WasW 
Jedcrson, Madison, Motiroo, Aihim^ 
*>coll, and other distinguished jicrwMl. n«r<. - 
alreody nppejrwl. Thoaa of Naj^oleow^ Frattk- 
Un, Lu t'uyette, &c. &c. itre in preparation. 

. Tho pulilicution of viewaol UMUtrtui scenery 
and rumarkahle public edifices, will be con 
tinued U borelufura.   "

Every number of Iho work contains forty- 
eiglit large octavo (Mges, prinlul <NI line whil» 
puper, Iho whole neatly slilclied in covers. 
The imsUgu lor each number is Scents fat aay 
distance under 100 miles 6 cenls, <iver. '-''

Tu convince persons wishing tu subacrtb* flai-' 
(lie Lady's Book, that it is wjual in " -  -  "-* ' 
uinl>clli»haHHiU, Ihe interest of its t .. 
and gunerul beauty of appearance, lollx .._ 
cripuons rsjiealedly givun at iHrgo/anil ItaV 
flailerjog notices dial IMIV« been inu«te of it,'!*}*' 
editors m diQoreiit sections ot Iho Union, ID* 
polisher will fur.vanl any* immthly uumUir 
M«,a opuoiuien, by sending him a tetter, |M«M

Tho work will in liiture be |>ub|isheil ai.«l' 
delivered uh (he (irst'of «ach month, in PluU- 
du||iitk,-Naw York, Bosdtp, Baltimore, «nd 
Charleston In Nuiv Orleans »l cul tl.o 6th. 
, SulMcribera luiaiuig   number, will iiteuso 
ipform Ibe pUblislicr, free of (mslhge, end u

Rdu1|>licale will bv senl thom
^ TJSRMSOFSUBSCRIPTION,ItWfcni , 

|>«r annum, payable in a«lv«noo. Piwtin.iklem 
unit A^milscunliave l*o umiet torwunladto 
any direct ion, byudvm.cmK h»« doNari ^ /(**   

Ad.lres* L. A. itOOKY, PMKitlMphi*.''
- - ———•

A; GRAJiAM, Soc'ry.
aug. . - -^ £»»*  » ** . > tit , * »A ..* iw^y-i-,

,9
HE subscriber will .wfter'a't jtuhUc sale at 
Ilie Court Mouso floor in Eaalo^on 

TO'KSDAY, the 2V!ud inst (SeptemlwrJ at'8 
o'clock P.M. alt that,, valuable lot of rduod

premise^ #**<
 With an excellent two story 
housa,  * tel«paWe'wneke bouse, mid a 
s»iint}iQi water. TlMJertntt.ohit ibird of tlw> 

fOHU^adasi Ibe day of 
itwo^aiuai.paymeois ol

BL'ACKSMITHIXG:
HEr,
leaVt

nfw rjjn^u. «« 
in mnirm t>t» old WflSoinersf anrJirSP 

public generally thai to lws' commenced (h<- K 
abpva bushiess irt his oW BRott tWi Denver direct.. ' "' 
an4 immediately ndjotnmr-twft Curt-\VriHi(

ol Mr. John B. Firbartk's,  whorelm ' 
coniluctiug it mifs"«etWu» 'Brandies. 

,,,la Iwslust rtc«ive<l Irw* Bon 
supply nf IM necessary niMer'ala? of 
be*, aiid ia prepared to lai'
loonier uh'd in a wnrknun-liko nuir>l('t, ii

'jr terms. HorsA
at short notice. He intends keeping on hum! 

ly nM«l« wnrk of every description. Ihttl »»jfl '

- -, „ - ,&c.&c.: Oailoela\«s 
rnsnrod. - -

The public1 * o'lri't (errant. 
ALEXANDER 1 ^ 

N. A.-'llV^illKlvo a literal iff 
rWHi lAWHniM'fefwork iu n'tll 
j» Have no wbrk (o do he will jiff 
;» .;>.K     . !*»

. -«t»'

I
' . Jfe Jal 1?"



t ABB

win A 
afE*grmci*S*

•VQaf wkiaWaWnm .
kied which heal

» an* .
JTSS COaMMarad M

tkaayb tte p>iblafaer« h«»an

easaie: received tla*it*atoent*aMy I 
_ .ft*, a^et |-i-ler aasoac tW-
  ii  !!»! MlinduaM which asase •"• the A

ba*th.|

L A. tt- glCMOLAS .

I anal advice ef

 I aBthai ivttkvl

FARCESv^;
Thafaft

DIFFERENT PLAYS AND
twB atmtorma-amrmrfa

•real-

MiesMkfard. 
ft, P. Seas*. 
J. 8. Kaowtox
J an VM_^M4hA . IL. rvBwCMe.
F. Reynolds. 
C. A.BiniiiiiL 
T. Mortoa. 
R. P. Smith. 
4.«- Kwawka.

toartaaAf

Wnl-

£Mton and BaUiawre Pckct
ion

1 at ••'clack.

lArWARDwml

T3VEEX KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
awl tha public generally that be still coo- 
to carry on tbe above business at his old

d Hanibleton, jr. 'Eso. where he is 
__l to accommodate travellers and others 
 ay be pleated to patronize bisesubltsh- 

bar te well stocked withUiecboic-
aVBT e 
L—llii

~ mt.l~.or.aml h* larder with tbe bestpro- 
wHI aflbrd his stables are 

well stacked with provender.

KQTIC.&4 W
J. Gig and Hameas Making bnsmees, faor 1 IT. i 

smart, active, well crown boys, of good moral I 
babhs, (boys from the country Would be pre-1 
ferred) between tba ages of thirteen and Ax-1

CLARK'S
VCktiaara/lhriiatof»C|tta,i.7J^1 
(vmnmm. TUB HOSKCM.) 

Where have been sold

king, SnfHhing and Paint inc. ' , 
ANDERSON t HOPKIN3.

»g PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES! 
t n dollar* million* of million*.

All kinds of Silver Plating done in 
r, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups,

Persomun this and Ibe adjacent coun

ibartksji

i aril be rataivml m\

^|*a«MtbaPaJUicnothMc shall be wanting on

If
8.8, will at aO times par the highest 

v for Terrapins, Oysters, and

N. B.
the best 
etc. ate.
ties, wanting any article plated, can have il 
done al Ibe shortest notice ami on the most rea 
sonable terms. Caach Makers in tbe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no- 
fire and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
cJy. A. & II. 

july 14 
09-The Easlon Gazelle, Cambridge Chron-

cle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a-
jove and discontinue our last.

OTICE. Any perana or persons thtotrh. 
out the United Stales, who mar dSHt

af Ttoia. ttrl

Ik «ntortaiai

iLvriaV 
amttVeEaHr «•/»

Friaad das Governor

W.T. 
M. G. Lawia. 
J. R. Pfaacbe. 
U. M. Maner.

Mrs. lacbbald.

B.B.PaakT 
W. Barrymor*.

Jasars Kannay. 
eapy of tha IRISH AM- 

be faronto and bazUv amler-
TYRONKPdWER 
I tba pwbbc. aaSIR

landaamirc) and

Vfc-r of WakafinU, byG 
Tains of Ibe Ha*, by Crwbte. ' 
Lndy Wonky M tacwa. Raa 
Juansan Caatte ol Otraaaa. by B»an»M 
( to-TkeOU fc^^aWria>y Clara 
L-Dr. Fr-klin's Life ami Kasaya. 

a af Seoftisl

«fLa 8a<e. by gmmml.-JuBa da
by Macfcaaato M imi|  . by Lore! 1
Tte Tapestried CbMtbar by Waller
Tba Dream of Eogea* AIM, by Hoed Z+ I
wee by Dr. Mware  Eamya.morel.4 -  J
cal.aari political by the Lard Chnani
com. Chevy Cmm- L'A»»ct»,by M

Yoltoira.-^Manai<< ^^fS^P^S^L^

 The man of Iba World, by Mailiaalia 
(  Over's Travel*, hy Swift, Eamjveaith* 
Human Uad-rstandinr, by Lock* PimqiiU- 
oto, by Carvates Mamows of Prince Eayaja, 
by himself, ate. Tba Diary ofanlavafie,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Late ol 
Heniy Lord aVdmcbroke, Bslisarius, by 
Marmonlel, Pope's Essay on Man, Colkc- 
tiaa of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to Ita work to 
be addressed, post paid, to tba pwbhsa

RBORN.

ffam^tototocamrcejafmaimmi^ ^ l»
.k* Ibe

1T1CB.
rkasepeaed a hnoscof pul>- 

at that tonti esUl.lbh- 
of John Lee*U 

knonn by

i^nj  * 

SAMUBL H. BBNNjT.

THE subscriber informs hi* friends and cus 
tomers (hat he still continues to repair ami man 
ufacture TIN WAKE in all its varieliex^t the 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
Dzment & Shannaban's Cabiuent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes . '*auld thing* 
a'maisl as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount 

Old pewter, copper, bras*, and lead; musk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feather*; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at tbe highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
 gain, will l>e furnished with ar.y article* they 

order, as low as Iboy ca,n be furnished in 
imore, ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

tf

try their luck either in the Maryland 8ut« 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawa dailv 
Tickets from one to ton dollars, Shares m pro" 
portion, are respectfully requested lofortmj 
Ibeir orders by mail, fottpnd, or otherwisa 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which wDI be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with tbe same prompt attention as if on 
personal a|iplicatioo, and the result riteo 
(when requested) immediately after tbe draw, 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Comer 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under tba 
Museum.    (.' 

Baltimore, 1S35. may 10 ."

IfEW HOUSE OF

 ( To jftjgftf /or /A? Ensuing year.

ii»! a
FELL

B.
FOB AjnurOLBJUftTOH AKDCaJaWDCE.

TA8

iinrihsber. 
DEARBOR 

»GoM street, New York.

WILL ro to Ammpal*. Cambridc- (*y 
Castle Haven) H Eastoa on every 

Tmmfcy It Friday mon^. leaving Baltimore 
al 7  'dock, from Iba lower end Dmjan's
wharf, bar *»aal plan of starting

N. ». AU Degpcsat A* owner's risk.
L, C. TAYLOR

CLOCK A. WATCH

NORTrotting Bane, 
.../Ut PHENOMENON.

T!b« wa> kaaam Baciiah Ban 
YWTHSTONE.

A comet PICTURE OF A RACE 
COCBSE, «ccaf>yiac *  wid* of serem eo-

Bom.

subscriber, grateful far the very lib 
oral eacauacoMBil be tow met with in 

would a»ast reepe<?folry »fcrw bis 
n pad the puMic geaiaraky tbml he has 
Mr. A. Dealt <wt, and will carry on 

(by the aaMsteawe of Mr. Dodd, whom 
' *aa bisforaaam) tbe BUdM

lian wMb Ibe Cart-wheel, 
Wacom Wrifhtiag. at tbe Haad OB Darer 

.banUbra w
built

far tha B»rpaae, niiiiaaili Iba LumWr Yard o4 
&U.T JiacMy, K-5- Mr. Gruttfc, who» 
hk fc^i PBIM attba Wheel W righting will 
IBMMM hi* oUabnpoaWaJbiiieloa) (tract 
 aar Iba Coach Sbopof MrjSba W 
to reoarra order* awl lake m work far tbe ac- 

lioB of Iboae who do Ml ki

A VARIETY OF OTHER 
|IIBLlJSHMENTSafsab>cUo( inter 

 to arbidk have been published, are the follow

. I~LI LL" traatiaa on RIDING, with 
X ILLUSTRATIONS, tor tba 

I tf Ladies in that aaoat baaJtby

of tba AUTOMATO 
CHBmt PLAYER, ilbjslratod by ELE* 
BN BSCRAYRICft.

W-TBE SUBJECTS WHICH AR 
P ABTICULARL Y embraced in tha V A D 
MBCUM will be more diatiaclly understood 
fram Iba fallowing summary of them: 

TbaTnrf and all nailers connected Ibere-

bis new stand is. Any orden toft with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as it 
;ive» to the subscriber.

He has and intoadn keeping on hand a large 
and general aaasctaBenl of the wry

ritflE sabacriber begs leave to inform his 
JL customers and tha pulriic ceaeraHy, that 

be has just received an nthbtionaTaaifply of

MATERIALS
m bis Ima of business, which added to bis form-

rosaplatr, ail of which be ia prepared to DMn«- 
factare at tba shorteat antioe and en Ibs BMat

bis line, and ia prepared to manufacture 
them at the sbortmt notice and on tba most ac-

Tba subscriber falters 
hiakfdf from his experience m his line of buai- 

i, and hia

18 faat returned from Baltimore and 
Pnftadnlphia, and ii now opening a baod-

Selected with jrreat car* from 
the imrtl recent im|«rtalions, 
consutin^ in |*il uf the follow 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Sokler Hills uul 
EngUtli Hi-idle 
Gig, Twig, ami Shay Whips,

foreign and <luiuestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Biltf, 

Combs, Horse Bru*l«s, Horse Net* 
with every variety of article gcn- 
Saddlery* Establishments. 

88 If

together 
Byk

Mill-etat and

called Tilbury, at present oc- 
by Mr. JcMeScoti. Also Hie ad- 

arm called tlie While Hou«e at nre- 
by Mr. William II. Faulkner,

EXTEHTAJHMETT.

THE wbscrilw resnectliillv in forms hnf 
friends ami the public thai'be basonmed' 

a House of Entertainment, in Cenlrevifie 
nearly oppu»iie the frame T.vem formerly 
called \Vhiie Hall, where he has made ampfe 
arrangements for the accommodation of bis 
friends in the above line. His table, bar aod 
stables will be well supplied with whatever tbe 
market may aflunl and the mart assiduous tt. 
leal ion will* be paid lo the wants of travellers, 
and all others wlio may I* kind enough to p*. 
tronizehira. Co-Boarders willbeUkeoby the 
day, week, month or year, upon modem* 
tcnns,

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
Ceolreville July 18 July 25.

augusl,
WILLIAM 

3w
ARRINGDALE.

THE SILK CULTUmST.

Structwe d Character of tba 

I of Homed Cattle.

i for Feedmc end Training Docs. 
i of uufatratod Horaea, with their

KMatmg 
Ha intenus keapmf on hand   faw Carts, IT£^££^J^-r*™

aba Axes, Grabbmc-koss. 
and Hay Fatks, IM Wi" 
irunnd oaT, kc. JLC. ami all ki 
inc. done aa h 
which will be
kind of coantrv pruaWce.er 
paper, or on a> Ubaval cmmx ! 
tomers.

TUpaUk's obedient serraat, .
JNO. B. FIRBAXKaa«i4 tf /«-^-^ Jpf^

that ha wiU be abte to err* goaeral mfMa&> 
Ikm to those who may aaa proper to give him a 
trial HcbaaalanwhamV

New Watches,
Waleh CbaiM ami Keys,

SUvsr Ever Pointed Peacmi. '

ai

THE sunecriber offers for sale the MILL 
fBOPERTY where he resides, situated on 
fbe navigable water* of Chester Kivcr, about]
 " "  ntues fnrni Cluster T«m-n. There are 

hundred and thirty acres ofland 40 acres 
arable land 10 acrre ol fine meadow 

marsh, ami the lialauce in wood. The im- 
pruvetnenls are a two story 
BRICK MILL, Ur<re frame 
FULLING >ULL HOUSE, 
MBI and Ciinlin^ Machine, a two sto 

ry fauM Dw-ning 2 rooms on Itie low er floor 
awd 4 above, Carriage House, Coni House and 
ttobto. This property is now l>eing rqaired 
kjH wist baready lo be|>utmopcra!iontin a few 
4kys. The terms will lie accooimodadling and 

easion g^vca immediately if desired. Af 
nr? to Ihaenhacrilieron tbe premisrs.
* SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.

? STAGE.

THE Executive Committee of Ibe Hart 
ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called the Silk Cullurist 
ami Farmers Manual.

Theohjeitof the |>ublicalion is to di«Bemi- 
nale a IhonHjfjh knowledge of the cultivation 
ol the Mullturry Tree, in all its varieties  
Tbe rearing of Silk Worms Tlie production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Sill;, in '.he most 
approved method. Tbe importance of this 
knowledge trill appear from the fact that Iho, 
nelt profit of land devoted to I he culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, lo that derived from any 
oiber.crop which can be j«ul upon it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can. 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order lo avail himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and weahb, 
wliith.ojursbil and climate have given him, be 
roust pouess himself of information on the- 
subject tor without if his attempts will be 
ruitlcsj. It is, therefore, tlie object of the 

Committee lo diffuse this information as ex 
Icnsivcly as possible: and at Ibe cheapest rate. 
Hie publication will contain a complete man 
ual or directory from sow ing the seed to reeling 

Sulk, together with suchXicts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or nssistance. It will alto contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

THRMH The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CKXTS a year. No subscription 
will lie received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. Cost- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

OQh Editors who will copy the above, (hall 
receive llie publication lor one year. 

Hartford, April, 183ft may 2

Talbot County, to vit
ON application lo me tbe subscriber, OM of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of tha 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of D*a- 
id Hobbs, staling that he is under execution, 
am] praying for the benefit uf Ibe act of Assem 
bly, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred ami five, for the relief of Insolvent Debt 
ors; and the several supplements thereto, on 
Uie terms mentioned in tbe said acts; •^ tha 
said Daniel Hobbs having complied with the 
several requisites required by the acts of As- 
serutyv I do hereby order and adjudge that 
I lie said Daniel lloblts be discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that he be and appear be 
fore tlie Judges of Talrtot county Coart,oaths 
first Monday of November Term next, aadat 
such other days ami limes as the Court mall 
direct; tlie same lime is appointed for the ere£ 
ilonoflbesaid Daniel ilobbs to attend, and; 
show cause, if any they have, why the-   
Daniel Hoblia should not have Iba ba*ave to 
tbe said acts of Assembly. Given rthe pub- 
band tbe 4th dav of March. 1836.« unanlilj of 

I^llBEJtTV.J^oM
aag

WAS COMMITTED 
t imore city and

OLLOWS: viz

------ ---j mmm* ««*•••• J, ^fct. i
day of July, 1835, by G. B. EidL 
Em. a Justice ol Ibe Peace, in and faErTrgr . 1 
of Baltimore, a Mulatto boy, named C  , I 
Fairfax, as a runaway, says be was born trerj 
and was raised by his mother, Kitty Fairfax, " 
in the town of Springfield, Hampahim County, . 
Va. age about 13 years, 4 faat» inches high; 
has a scar on his left ankle, ami a amwl 
scar on his forehead. Had on when com 
mitted, a linen roundabout, while twilled cot 
ton pantaloons and cotton skirt. Tba owner 
(if any) ol tbe above diauiued mulatto boy if 
requested lo come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and lake him away, otherwise be will 
be discharged according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore CHy and County JaiL 

aug 5 29 w3t

ATOTICE.  The subscriber be«s leave to 
JL  inform the cilizeni of K*«(on at>d tlie |>ub- 

^Cnceoerally tbat be bus on hum] a quantity ol

SHOZS,

CASH and very liberal prices 
times be given fur SLA YES.

tha Art

An]

KfTBBTADB 
TKD OH

Hojfc aajl atbcta. 
i wi Pbjrfl aad Acton.

Illwlntai.

MBCUM 18 PHH
r,«fahaaa>-

wway.MTtoee Dollars per
  _ __  aTtomA^nuB m>an*m mmmWkmil WKA, \JIVBffV Bfaffal BBMlBWa,

wMtefvoMilir  tUBMJarfK^i ,^ t , ,
CMmVaWy |HantMl lO |mfWaMl it BTmfll fVVMm^ DJT

KASTON fc BALTDf «tt 
PACKET. ' L of tha owner*.

RUTRKAT.
favwaaf 

, tbat theabavel

TUB

19-TH E M9BBat!f ACTING
B A-^A *n4vMat tf flhMril 9001 
* ths PLA Y8, FAJK7B8. '-3rr -
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TWOVOg^^

^tN*«ls,bylbsm.st 
totvaamtoitolk* Acm

Vaaw

_._ warka, wil 
ALEXANDER. No, i

or

wa«

lib*

;att»*cmck, 
mitbatol
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aJltiaMfc AB<tahi

U

iCTattbaattbaDracI

(AttD.

NOTICE.

ALLpati 
ere*

I to thai

to tow ^
isnati

itowa nat

 torch tl
KMkttl

.iMltbis

Ski

townefl

•rbicattbs
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Mil
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B^B^a^nWai ^^W*THaW«

CAUW BROWN.
catojattbwcaaintaBtiaaaibeac-
vaw anvato aajaftawato anw at- 

adbaia*annsto kaapalaM
^V. . ^H • _ _

WMDncka.au lu>.atc. 
 ayt If

A<DAB»o
WOOLTOLK; ***y **. fc*>» a

I H. Caraiaa. mmt be it  at mm7_

I bybisopiMMt,. 
tfiam CASH ami

SING desirous of closing up all my ac- 
"   »  I  > «> I^aced my books in the 
of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 

every account wHSout exception. Those 
W therefore who know themselves indent- 
IM Hbacriher, are hereby notified lo call 

IJa*. K. Neall, who has my bonks, at the 
W Tnaa-C. Nicob, Esu. and who has 
ipnm orden to settle up my accounts by 

day of May next, otherwise all that 
rnwUled m that day will be placed in 

efanomcer.
bmaml intend constantly tokeop a 
fly of
BOOTS AND SHOES, -

trials tor mannfartnrktg, of the beat 
and will be clad lo accommodate my 

~iand the public generally.
PETER TARR. 

« (G)

•* be

TO RENT
For tkt tuning Fear, -

given on Ibe first of Jen'
  eighteen nandrcdand tbirry-jnx, my
  Bdmomlaon's Neck called -Cook's 

by Mr. Barnatl 
adjoiainc Parr/

atpreaent occupied 
. Aln. Iba Farm

ed "Morlincs," now «myown cut- 
To a suitable tenant the above larma 

aasd OB  ccommodatiaur terms. A p-
MARIA ROQKRS. 

ferry Hall. 25ln May, 1895. 
98 tf

.wiH MfvtL. BLANKS.
act*.

IKISTIMOOP iff PART AS FOLLOWS 
Gentlemen's fine Monroea.   -

Do do Shoes, 
f omen's Boots ami Shoes.

,,cul different fashions, 
r Coarse Sbnea.

I to ta

mak
Those wishing

TIX

bich be is determined 
, hides, or tan-bark, 

trade- are delivered at 
the purchase. 

to purchase on such terms
will please call at his «bu|> between McNeal 
and Robbeim's Grocery, and Mrs. Gtbha's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, ami directly oppo 
site OziDon & Sbannahan's Cabinet Slnfi, 
where IM may bo louml always ready to wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble arrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

apriU tf

GASH FOli NEGROES.
CASH ami lilierat prices will at all limes 

be given lor any number of likely ne- 
crues of bulb rexe*, between tbe ace* of 10 and 
90 years. Pereont haviiiK likely ulavet ledis- 
|»M of, would do well to roiumunkale with 
me. 1 can at all times be found al Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, in Easlon. All cwotnunioUiaM will 
b« |inMn|>tIjr alleaded to if directed to me in 
Easlou.

WILLIAM BARKER, 
auf 82, 1835.

NOTICE.
ba-

Pnmary
Tha Commiarianan far Talbot county 

me de*itqaji«rclosing the levy lor Pni-. 
Schools, tml desirous that all the School D_ 
tricts in Ibecwmty mav receive the benefits of 
the law. This is therefore to grre notice, tbat 
aN contracts and, bilk for the buOdiac of School 
hoiMM.&c^niust be handed in.on or before 
tba third Tuesday of September atxt 

par order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

aug. », 1835. wSt

Hmuckeeper Wanted.
anaft w4» can come well racomnMod- 

ca|«bilily of man-

Mice.
, . employment will

will at all 
All com'

raunkatkms will be (irompdv attended to, i< 
left at SIXXKBS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place tbe culrccriben can be foam), or it 
their residence an Callow* Hill, near tbe Mis. 
sinoary Church tbe IKHWC if while.

JAMES F. PURVlSk CO. 
29 may BalUmoro

THE sub*rriber has opened a Irniningfta- 
ble at Eastnn Point, and woukl lake two 

horses or more if early ap|tlicatina tie made. 
I have a first rale trainer (root the Western 
Sborr. Terms will be motirrair.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton Poial. 

august 18 3w

TEACHERS WANTED.
A Gentleman and Lady of respectable staiai. 

^*m. inK, who can produce  tlMCictory lestiaw- 
niaU of tbetr competency to te»d> the seranl 
brandies of an English education, may obtain 
em|4nyincnl in Ike above mentioned cayetily 
il sjieedy anplkatiaa, Iw made to

JAMES PARROTT,
PETER TARR.
SAM'L. ROBERTS,
W. C. RIDGAWAY,
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 82, 9w

Trustees 
of School 
District 
Na S.

FOR SALE.
THAT Urjre TH«» Story Bride Hoawe.at

tha comer of Wtthmgton and Coort 
 treats, built for a Tame; aahyaet to^Kouad 
rw»L Penrms diajnaad to imrchaaf, wiJ apply 
to either of Ibe mhacribera. If ant aoU hetora 
Ibe S9th of S^emhw, it wM oa that day ba

.
EDWARD LLOYD,  ) CraamHtaa 
ENNALI^ MARTIN, \ far tha 
WIL'M. BARNETT, ] StockhuMan.

O. I. O..F.
THERK wDI ban proramoa of Carolfaa 

Lodge. No. a, oTtbe Order ol lmlr|ira- 
dant Odd Fellowa m Ihia town on TUESDA Y 
tbe 8th day of September next Brethren of 
tbsdUmrwrt Lodges on the Eastern Shore f re 
partiraleriy invited lo attend.

By order,
SAMUEL I.

ocranion.
. 

oonfer a (avor by i
nug

BROWN. Sec,

ShorawUI
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SIZES'. 
KBmu.

CwASL
  w-Corner 

P«. ondertke

OF

LLOW» : VIZ

TVEW SERIES. '»• " "THE PRICE or   TOL. i.
JEASTON, MARYLAND. am

- •S"f> «,8»189*if^
THKB-rWUlN SHORE WHHJ AND PEOPLE* J »nfl Bridge Brotherton, iojnnapoli,, 30 mile,

and back 3 times a week instate* or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 time* a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 4 a in, arrivo at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m. 

 -.-----, -   ,. .-  ; ljeave Annapolis every Tuesday, Thursday,
P.0 ! Vht'w^ y^on ^X'-rn^at ^ft"*,"/> * ' "' Y^ "' f*^ 
' - -- ' - • • ' • b I samo (lays by 10am; and during tho session

nvnrv/l<t«r n«r...jk..« fc?.....l ... ...!.-_ .

ADVOCATE,
  - . -V Printed and fublMed by .. • • ••• 
! RICHARD SPENCER,

rtratimKB or THK IAWB OP THE uxio*. 
iTic *cmi-ircrVlv, printed and published every 

Tawwlay *jnrt Satnrtfay morning, at four dollar* per un- 
 um; if |

I «ro dollar* ami fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
Julian willilischarge the tli-ht.

All payments for tho half year, made during the 
finit thrur inonthn, will be deemed paym«nta in ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, made daring the 
(jmt «i« months, will bcilmmed payim-nu in advance

No subscription will lie received for lca« than six 
inonthi, nor <f iscoiitiniii'd until all arrearages arc let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publisher.

Adrertisi-raonU not exceeding- a square, iniertcd 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-five cent* lor 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisement* in 
proportion.

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mail* oflhe United Stale* fb 

four years, from Janunry 1st, 1836, to De 
cember 31st, 1839, on (he following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on I ho route* in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, ("that is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31st Decem 
ber, 183T, inclusive,) will be received at 
this Department until the 15th day of Oc 
tober next inclusive, lo be decided on the 
27th day of the same month.

MARYLAND.
1371. From Baltimore by -Wilmington, 

during the suspension of (he steam boots, and 
by New Cttslle during steam boat navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 mile* and back daify, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited lo 3 
outside passengers, and in steamboats nnd 
railroad car during navigation—mails to be 
left and taken at other offices on the routs, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 a 
m, arrive at Philadelphia came day by 5 1-2 
pm. °

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day hy 10 p m,

Tho sleambo.it and railroad mail to be curried 
through from city to city in at least 10 hours.

93- Separate proposals for the winter service 
in coaches, and for the summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

Q9- Pro|iosa)f for carry ing this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed for that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on the 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
he constructed in lime, in a direction to answer 
the purposes of this route, will alio be considered

1372. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansville, and Bladens- 
burgh, to Washington, D. C. ,38 mile* and 
hack daily, in four-horse post coaches, limited 
to 3 outside pawongcrs.

Leave Baltimore daily, after the arrival of 
the mail from Philadelphia, say at lip m, ar-

In the summer lo run through in 6 hours, 
ind keep connexions with the Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington boat to 
Frederickshurgh.

03- Proposal* for carrying this mail daily 
on the rail road, will bo considered nlso for 
carry ing the mail twice daily on the railroad. 

Also for carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily at 9 a m, 
and leave Baltimore daily at 9 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same dny by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p m.

Proposal* for carrying a tri-wcokly mail in 
stages on this route, will also be considered.

Special Route Patuxent Forge to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Ca tons ville, El 
licotl's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooks ville 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and Now 
Market, to Frederick, 45 miles and back, da i 
ly in fou.r-horso post conches, to be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session ot Con 
grass on the outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily nt Gum, arrive 
Frederick samo day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily at 12 noon, arrivo 
Baltimore saniodny by 8 p m. 

CT> Proposals fur carrying this mail daily
on the railroad will be considered.- - .-!-.-.,.. „..:,„ thig

lie

every day except Sunday, at tho same hours.
Qc^- Proposals for carry ing Ibis mail in steam 

boats will be considered; also proposals for car 
rying the Und mail twice a week on horse.

1370. From Baltimore, by Broad Creek, 
Qucenstown, Wye Mills, Easton, and Trapp, 
lo Cambridge, 73 miles and back twice a week; 
to Broad Creek 30 miles by waler, residue ol 
(he route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day nt 5 u ra, arrivo ut Easton same day* by 
9pm.

Leave Easlon every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same day* bv 5 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday old urn, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, nnd arrive al Baltimore next days 
hy 10 a m.

if}* Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam - 
boats lo Broad Creek, Easton anil Cambridge, 
blending it with (ho steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Also proposals for carry 
ing this mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying (his mail from Annapolis 
hy Broad Creek and Queensfown, to Centre- 
ville, there lo connect with Ihe Wilminifton 
and Easton mail; and separate proposals for 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues 
days and Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1390 From Baltimore, by Brooklandville 
and Tinionium, lo (Swing's Mill*, 20 miles 
and back.
. Ocf- Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing lliece offices once a week, er as often us the 
railroad cars runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, say at 6 a 
m, and return in th<* evening by 6pm.

Special rout? Warren lo be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 miles, once a week.

1381. From Port Deposit (1040) by Row 
land ville, Conewingo, and Little Britain, lo 
d'laften, 19 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday a( 6 a m, arrive at Goshen same days 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive al 
Porl Deposil same days by 7 p m.

1382. From Bel jtir (1P»0) Prietsfbrd; to 
Darlington, 12 miles and back once a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday after arri 
val ol Baltimore mail, "ay at 2 p m, arrive at 
Darlington same dny by 6 p m.

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 
m. arrive at Bel Air samo day by 12m.

1383. From^Wu-/!?-^ •&-tftfL"ii. Leave Abingdonwery Friday at 9 rm, »r 
rive at Michaelsvillo samo day by 1pm. 

Leave Micbaelsvillo every Friday at 3 p m,
__ Good 

Luck^Q roiles'and back twTce a week.
Leave Bladensburph every Monday and

postcoache*, limited to 3 outside pas* 
the outward trip, during the sessio 
gross.

Leave Frederick daily, as soon as 1ft 
from Baltimore and Washington arrfw 
3J p m, arrive Cumberland next day t 
ra.

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, *rriy 
Frederick next day by 11 a m.

Special route Wilmer'sStoratobesup 
from Hagorstown, 6 miles once* week. .

1392. From Frederick,by AdamsvilleJ 
lica Mills,Creagerslown, trruceham,and i 
initshurgh, to Gettysburg, P*. 83 miles j 
back twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg time 
by 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount Pfc 
ant, Liberty town, Unionville, Sam's Cn 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridgo.to < 
on\tmon, 30 miles and hack once * woek.

_ Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a  «- 
rive at Uniontown same day, by 4 p m. ^ 

Leave Uniontown every Saturday, nt 6 I, 
arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in. ?!

1394. From Frederick, by Walker** |, 
Woodsboro'jLadiesburgh,Middleburg,Br *  
villo, Taneyiown, Littleslown, Pa., Ham er, 
and Spring Forge, to lorAt, 60 miles and I :k 
tw ice a week on horses or in sulkios. '

Leave Frederick every Monday and Tl: I- 
dny at 6 a m, arrivo at York next day* I) B 
m. . *-i

Leave York every Tuesday and Fridi ft 
2 p m; arrive at Frederick next daysbyfp 
m. f.

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, %- 
tersville, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, *.., 
Charleslown, Midilleway, and Brucetowi to 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a v «k 
in 4 horse post couches.

Leave Frederick every Monday,Wednes ay, 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrivo at Winch ste 
next days by 12 m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wed *s* 
day, and Friday, at 1 p m, arrive at Frtfdo) fck 
noxt days by 10 a m. \

03-Proposals for currying this mail daily, md 
for carrying on the rail road, will be consider 
ed. .:

1396. From Frederick, by Buckeystotn 
and Cotocjon, to Point of Rocln, 15 mite* a»d 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick 
urday nt 4 p m, arrive 
day* by 8 p m.

Leave Point of Rocks same day* al6ak», 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10 a m.

f)9-Proposals for currying this mail on nil- 
road, will bo considered.

1397. From Rei$tenlmo* (1374) by 
llampstead, Manchester, Hanover Pa.,Ab 
hotstown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Spring! 
and Kidderminslor, to Carlisle, 68 mile* and

t4 p m, arrrrv- it ICaston *aihe day*
t "'••«.

« From Cambridge (1879) ky Big- 
Yientm, ftnrren Creek Springs, Salis- 

PrinceFS Ann, and Kingston, to Sivno- 
', 73. mfle« and back twice a week. 

Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
ilayal 6 a m, arrive al Snow Hill next day* 

by 6 p m.
Leave Snow Hill every Monday andThurs- 

lay at 6 a m. arrive at Cambridge next days 
by A p m.

Special Route—Newlown to be supplied 
from Snow Hill 15 miles once a week.

1406. From Rockmlle (138G) by Dames- 
town, Dawsooville, Poolesvillo and Barne*- 
Ville, lo PmiU of Rock*, 32 mile* and back 
once a week.

Loave Rockville every Tuesday at 6 am, 
/ arrive at Point ol Rock* Mine day hy 4 p m. 

Leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 
6 a m, arrive at Rockville came day by 4

9O- Proposal* for carrying a mail twice a 
week from Georgetown, D. C., to Point of 
Rocks, by canal packet bor.U, will be consider 
ed.

1407. From RockviUe by Ruihvillo, and 
Poolsvillo, to Conrad'* erry, 21 miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Rockville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
rive at Conrad'* Ferry same day by 11 a m.

Leave Conrad's Ferry every Friday at 1 
pm, arrive at Rnckville same 'day by 7 p m.

1403. From Upper Marlboro' (1388) by 
Nottingham, Horse Head, Aquusco, Benedict, 
Charlotte Hall, Chaplico, and St. Clemen's 
Bay, to Jllatoiis, 67 miles and back once a 
week, wi h an additional weekly trip to Not 
tingham, 10 mile*.

Leave Upper Marlboro1 every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 p m, arrive at Nottingham by 
3 p m, at Chnptico on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
at AI Is ton's on Wednesday by 8 a m. 

Wednen

Lcayv PripAM Ann <**ery Sntunfoy at 4 nt 
m, arrive ntBtrren Creek Springs in limtrto 
intersect tho mail from Snow Hill, via SalJfr 
bury to Cambridge, say by 11 a m.

1422. From SomerfieUl, Pa. (1418) hv«Sfil- 
by'port, to Frttndsmllt, 10 miles and back 
twice a week. .  

Leave SomerfieM xvery Wedneixlay and 
Salurdar at 7 a m,»rr!Te at Friendsville same 
days bv llam.* ^ '

Leave Friendsville every nVednesduy nnd 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somcrficld same 
ays by 4pm.

NOTES
I. The persons who shall ba determined by 

the Postmaster Goneral to be entitled to the 
contract', on the foregoing routes rcs|>«ctively 
must on or before the 1st day ot December next 
enter into written contract! and obligations 
with good and sufficient securities, to perform 
uch contracts respectively; winch contracts & 
 obligations the Postmnster General will cause 
be prepared and forwarded fosjexecution.

II. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United States on (he routes respectively, And 
the due delivery at, and despatch from, each 
post office on the route of the mail, and its pro 
tection and security.

2.The payment to thecontiactorofthe com-s 
pensatiqn quarterly, and within two months af- 
tnr the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from postmasters or otherwise as the 
Postmaster General.niay direct; the contractor 
and their sureties being held responsible for all 
overpayments.

3. That fines bo imposed for failures (o arrive 
in lime, ami failures to take and leave mails, 
and suffering-, the mails'to be destroyed, lost, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is lo be distinct 
ly understood Jhnt failures to arrive in time to 
connect with a depending mat), shall becrmsid 
ered as equal to a trip 4oM, and for every trip

season 15lh16 lie received on or before the 
daf^if October next. Ba caielul to 
Ihe'proper addressed endorsement on lit* 
teller containing tho urnposal, as it is not inleo- 

" " to Break Ilia *oal until after ufl 15th of
*$er, _ « .
Y. If lie tjdder i* nut. a contractor, »al»- 

fnctorproconinicndutions ef bi*JiliJ1»>' to ptr-
rm l]tA^rvice. and his general (tandinfr, 

I, lo culitle his pro|iowl lu

lr»cf»on |instroi!cl*nd«1afe '—"'"* •-•• llte writieAiMnseiit 
» Ix.ft- 

in* oflerini(> whith

for 
muni

yracommc 
lhfi|prvice, 
b9H^pflJ^c

-4 
- «1

VI Bids lor 
roules,jMUs| 
jo XI least two 
curity lor the

or indicate a and it

-1W*1 "
written i«pfcr may  siifcify fclh* route or-niaVti, 
~" ! "' fttea general *^ps^" 

anied by the«Vlrlifi<: 
iters^r olLer«sllis 

.ecuniary resjxinsibil 
iflered' assecur.ty. flobidjifor. this desccip-

or mere
,ttccomjmniwll.y lhe«Vlrlili<;ate of one 

|N«»inaBlers^r other. sJlisfaclory evktenc* of 
oflhe pecuniary re«ixinsibili|y ofihc personal 
offered assecur.t.

mil k»
,

I ion of mutes,'no. 
dered. . } .

VH. Tuedlllnnc**,aB .__ ... ...._ ...-
lisament, are ltdievcd lo- be substaneialh/ cor 
rect; but the contractor will infiinn himself 4ii 
that pojn,t, asiio incieaited |uiv tan ^teullowedthat point, as no inci eased |W y tln 
for any^itTurcnca when lh« ii'Ucvs nra na

* > '-•
named'

Leave Allslon's every Wedneoday at 9 a m, 
, arrive nt Chaitiico some day by 2 p m, at Nol- 
thigham on Thursday by 2 n m, and at Upper 
Marllmro' on Monday and 1 luirsday by 6 p m.

1409. From Queen Anne, (1388) lo West 
Riotr, 6 miles nnd back twice a week.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday alter Ihe arrival of the Annnpolis 
mail, say «t 10 a m, arrive at West River

lost there shall be a-forfeiture, whatever may 
be the cause, equal to tlio pay of one trip, which 
hnll without fad in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's pay; which forfeiture

a higher «-

.
every Thursday and 

ive at Point of Rock* same

penalty of 
nclor snow i

r,» allow

not

urchaia

same
Lcavo West River every Tuesday and 

Thursday at 6 1-2 a m, nrrivo at Qiwen Anne>| 
 amo days by 8 a m.

1410. From Port 71*oeco (1898,)  <> 
fianjemny 15 miles ami back onco a we*k.

Leave Port Tobacco every Friday at 6 a m, 
arrive a Nanjemoy name day hy 10 a m.

Leave Nanjemoy every Friday at IS m 
arrive at Port Tobacco same day by 4 p m.

1411. From Part Wibaccoby Bryantownto 
flenedicl, 22 miles and back once a woek.

day
by 8 p m.

arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p m. 
1334. From Bladentburgh (1373) to• - • v i. - i - j - i
ijv...u ^.-..™, OO-ProposnIs for running this mail through 

Thursday 8t'ii"a"n»~arrive al Good Luck same I (f°m B«Himorc, will be considered.
- 3- 1398. From FKes/nurwter (1374) by Un-" - «--.-• . •m.. .......

p m, ar-days by 1pm.
. Leave Good Luck same days at 3 

i ive'at Bladensburgh same days by 6pm. I
1335 From Washington, 1). C. (1372) lo 1 

Georgetown, 2 miles and buck twice a duy
Leave Washington, daily at 6a m and-' - — i -~rii.A »<

Also proposals for carrying the mail on 
ute in-weekly in stages or sulkies, willroute m-wcekly 

considered.

hack twice a week in stages, and 6 times a Wej-k I Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 a 
during the watering ceawm, (3J month'*) kto jjj, _ - ...
york"Snlphur Spring*, 4t niilec. 
^L_pta_v_e Rclster'iowh every Monday • .'I 
Springs same days hy 8 p m, and arrivo 
Carlisle next days by 0 a^ m

(rrj v« nt Benedict mrneday by 11 am. 
y Leave Benedk-t every- Tuesday at jl p m 
l+-ni""

shall be increased into
mount unless the contractor show* that every 
possible exertion was made lo prevent the fail 
ure.

  4.Thnl the postmaster General may increase 
the speed and alter the llmef of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the schedules, and alter the 
route, he making adequate compensation for 
any expense occasioned (hereby, not however, 
«'to exceed the e-xact proportion ol the original 
amount to the additional duties required"

6. That the Postmoyter General may curtail 
tho per vice or ilispenM with it entirely, he al- 
lowingone month s extra pay upon the amount 
deducted,in vase he wisnr* to place on the route 
a higher degree of service than.!* contracted 
for, first offering (he privilege to the contractor 
on In* route, of performing such higher ser 
vice, on "the term* that can he obtnined; 
or whenever he shall deem it expedient lolenen 
the service or to leave luch route,-or any part

correctly,
VIII. The priv ile^ of carry ing the tnairs/on 

tago & c«ch roulen, mi hom ituring lf> winte> 
months, or al any oilier time, will not n* 
ed, unless it i« stipulated lor in the 
and embraced in tha n>nlr*cti

IX. On routes wl.ere »he mail Is transported 
in stages, and Ihe present contractor shall be 
superseded by .an underl>iili!er wlw may 
haVe lha stage properly requisite for the 
(ormanco ol the contract, he shnll p 
from the prevent contactor such of the rtage 
horse*, and properly may be suitable for tfie 
wrvice at a feir vulualion, and make payment 
therefor by. reasonable instalments. SbotiM 
they not, agree as lo the suitableness of tn*> 
properly, (he term*,or the security, eacri may 
choose aperson, who may appoint a third;'ai.il 
their decision shall be final; or tho Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will be 
made the condition of any bid under that bf» 
present contractor; and should Ihe underbid- 
der fad to comply, hisbid will he offered to tha 
contractor; but should he decline it, the pro- 
posaloflheunderbidderwill be accepted un 
conditionally.

con- 
acccpie

«!

Leave Carlisle ovcry Wednesday and Stdur- 
y nl 6am, arrive at Reistcratown same ilays

1412. From JilUn'n Fresh (1389) to J/ar 
<' Lot, 9 miles and back once a week. 
Ijeov* Alien'* Fresh every Friday .at 7

Aty^vj. * *.... ...  -.-..- x
iontown, Tancytown,EmniiUburgh, Waynos- 
boro', Pa., Quincy. and Jackson Hall, lo'',"". i ,. Chambtrtburgh, 64

'" sta
and back twite a

week in stages. ,, . 
Leave Westminster every Tuesday nnd I ri- 

day after the arrival ol the rrrail Irom B«Ui- 
morc, say at 1 p m, arrive at Lmmitiburgli

/ 
m, arrive at Harri*' Lot wine day by 9a

Leave Harris' Lot every Friday at 3 p 
nrrivo at Alien's Fresh stime day by 5 p m

1413. From MiddUtwon (1391) by Beallc- 
ville, to H 'u(fiville, 15 oiilos and back, wice*

X. If a person nhall
tract and bowl, with sureties at his __ .  
bid, all his oilier contract* with the Departil 
ment shall be mibiecl l« forfeiture; and he »hal- 
Mprosetuled umler Ihe 44th section of Ihe acl 
for Ihe regulation of Ihe Post Office Depart 
ment, passed March 3, 1825,

XI. Tlw special rtnitet Imi

week. 
Leave Middlotnwn every Wednesday at 6

m.or immediately ulter the arrival of the south-

nimitsburgh every Wwlnelrtay aixl 
l 6 a m. arriv* at Chamberiiburgji

a m, arrive at Wollsville same day by 11 am.
Leave Wolftvilleevery Wcdnesilay all p 

m. arrive nt Middleiown same day by 6 j» m.
1414. From Midttletovn by Burkitsville, 

Brownsville, and Crnrnpton'* Gap, to 5**rps- 
bttrth, 20 miles nnd back once a week. 
1 Leave Middletown every Thursday at 0 a 
m, arrive at Sharpsburgh same day by 11 a

whole scrvim
6. That the Pottmnstcr General may an 

nul the contract, for the failure of the conlrac 
tor to perform any of the stipulations of

..   l dvcrtised are 
established by the Postmaster General Onder 
the 4th section of (lie acl nfores*M, upon tha 
condition that the expense -of Immporiinx th« 
mail «ipon them do«. oo< »xfee<1 the net pro 
ceeds iifllM office* for thenpply of w hich tW 
t«lr1gf'Wiy^rnflii\tnm, ^cec\l the htU«

the

town, Rock ville, Md. Middlebrook, Clurk's- *amn ua>. uj-.,..... ...
burgh, and Hyntlstown, lo Frederick, 43 miles k°av« Clmmbersburgh every Monday and 
and hack daily in 4 horne post coaches. Thursday at 8am, arrive at Lramitsburuh

Leave Washington daily al 4 p m, arrive al same day* by 6pm. Frederick next day by 1 p m. ^ Ll?ave kmnnlsburgh every
Leave Frederick daily *al 12 m,  »:««  i Frnlay at 5 a m.arnveat We 

Washington by 12 p m.CO-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 times I *•»»». r rum rr t ...——.„.. v ._ , .
week in stages, will bo considered. I wn Meeting house, 6 miles and back once 

  "-- -.- i\ r<

m.
Leave Shni 

p m, arrive at
r ...,__ every Thursday at 1 
Sliitdletown same dny by 6pm^1415. From V/figers«ou>n (1891) by Cave- 

ile SabilisvillaandTuwday a>d j^ru.Smilhburgh, Foxville, Sabilisville, and
FriilavatSam arrive at >v estminsler same Mfchanicstown, lo Graceham, 26 mile* and 
day. by 12 in. ' back one* a week.

VM<> From ncisesburgh (1375) lothe Ifa- Lenve Hagerslown every Wwlnenday at 9. T " """"" « m .«rriT-e "^wwh(linili?)e..--?r..^lp« 11:
veek.iveen m B\u^c!<, •• ••. ..- ~- .— . — -...1387. From Washington, D. C., by Slieo, «'«*• ....... w . . ft —— —-....„......._ .'- and Srins, Leave Weisesburgh every Wedncsiky nfler m, arrive at Hagerstown next day by

ive I/aeritown to rftUio.Md. Brownsboro'.Coli-sville, Sandy Springs, 
Mechanicsville, Brookville, Triadelphia, U-

Monrovia

Leave Grnceham every Wednestlay al 6 p
by 9 a m. 

lt(/iom«for<,

Goshen Mills,nity, lioslien i>nun, J^.M...,^,,.^, ......._,
New Market,New London, Liberlylown, and 

.... , _ t̂ ^ ^Q miles and back I

the arrival of the maiMrom Baltimore, arrive Hie. From I/ageritown to
Damascus, Monrovia, at Union Meetmi;J«ouso m 1J hours and re- (j mile* and back, 3 times a week in 

'urn to Wei*e»burgh *araeday within two
"esday

dages. 
Wed-,

Leave Hagorstown every Tuesday, Wed- 
sday, and Friday at 8 a m, arrive at .VVil-

conlnul; for violating Ihe Post Office law, or 
disobeying Ihe instructions of lira Department; 
or for rcfuship; lo discharge any driver or car- 
rjor when required so to do by Ihe Piwmaster 
General; or for transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more mpidly than the mail, 
or for being; concerned himiteUor by hi* agent 
in such actv

7. That if the contractor shall run a tinge or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract to carry the 
mail, he ilmli give Ihe name increased celerity 
and frequency lo tho mail,and without increase 
of compensation.

8. '1 hat contractor* on stage and coach routes
•hall in the conveyance of passenger* gire a 
preference to I how who are brought in I ho con- 
nectinr mail line*, over those travelling-in 
any other; to that connect in pf mail stage routes
•hall form continuous travelling line*.

9. That Ihe Postmaster General may ter 
minate all the contracts in New Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on (he 30lh September, 1839, or Ihe 
30lh June, 1839, at his elect ion, on forwarding 
0 months previous notice of his intention to do 
so, *o as to hnve the contract year expire on ei 
ther of the days, above named, instead of the 
31st December.

mount of (lie offices thus to be supplied.
XII. Other days in Ihe week than those nam 

ed in the advertisement, may belter suit tlm 
publication day*of newsperson weekly and 
seml-weeWy routes; or, in reference lo nlher 
dnunistiincesof whiub Ihe Detriment is un-

, better uccomniodale the public: Po*t- 
ri ure ret]uesled lo examine this adver- 

iyment, mid point out lo lira Department all 
uch UIIM* for alteration. '

  ;' AMOS KENDALL.* 
°'  CciurU

Spcciaf Route—Oakland Mills to be sup1- once B week. _ Bnd Long Green Academy, lo
pliefl from Ellicotl's Mills 5 miles, 3 time* a Leave Washington every I- riday at 7 a m, ^ , fc 0|)ce a weak .
pma irom r ^ Middleburgh noxt day by 9 a m. ^ Weiwsbuigh every

1*74 From Baltimore*] Pikesville.Ow- |^,0 Middlehurgh «very twlurduvil lp ,he arrivai of the mail fnmi
ing's M^lK^crslown.^fnksburgh.VVe,!- m, Brrive at Washinglonnexl day_by 1 nm. 12 m . arriveat K ing.ville ,
mmsler, Union Mills, Littleslown, Pa., Two 1388. Krorn Washington D.C., byl«it
Taverns Gettvsburgh, Cashlown, and Fay- ow Fields, Md., Upper M-'"1^£&^
eUevTe, to Chambersburgh 77 mile, and back A and D^id^mviUe, to' jj»«g«. 40 
di^mUj^p.^aches. ^ ^ ^ rf mile..^ back(Jjj--M« ôn̂ ,ved. | m, arrive at

and Friday, al 6 a m, arrive at An-

From ^.i.e*»urgA.Dy Black BOTH |jims, 1OT| wnie ,|«y, by lOa m.
A'ingaeUle, 30 

aflcr

  10. That an amignmenlnf Ihe contract with- 
| out the previous consent of iho Po*tmaster

• - • - • • > II -.-L!——. 1. »„ £.__

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 » m, arrive 
by 11 p m.

M p m, ar-1
Chambersburgh same day by 11 p n

Leave Chamtarshurgn daily at  
rive at Baltimore next day by 8 a r

.arne days by 2 p m

iptico, m,

Tow*ontown, Golden Hereford,
Maryland Line.Shrewsbury Pa. Logansvdle

- ss&SS&g&s*-sfeSHrt;::
 l^t0̂ Ufortyrrbyym7R !oYorkandb.ck ^rWashintfon .very 
48\niles by railroad, if completed in lime, will Tuuri<|uy, at 6a m. 
Iw consideml-also separate pro|.osals < for the nexl jnvi hy 10 am.

rive at Hagenrtown sumo days by 2 p m
1417. From Hageretmcn lo Bakenvtlle, 

10 mile* and back once a week.
Leave Hagerstown every Friday at 8 a m, 

ienveKin^ville every Wedne*l*y after arrive at Bakersville «me day by 12 m

&tjus£s&w, ̂ flSSKr^i,
1401 From Uwntnu* (1876) by Mid- »m«h.Lilile Cro.«in«s, A.ld.s-.n, Va, 

dleburghand Double Pipe Creek, to 
ham, 15 mile* and back once a week.

Leave Unionlown every w*1"«"'iJr111'J.' Aie'xandrla, Trluie'ii%ta,Va,and Elm" Grove
D. C., by Pal-1 m.arriveat Graceham. wme dav by 11 a ni. ^^ 131 mile, and back, daily, in 4

'---I 'LMVO Gratehom every Wetlnesdny at i£ k . .^.i..n«,,| lM . limited on the outwartl

LMVO Willian,s|K,rt sam« days at 12_m, ar-1 *j££rt '^j ̂ ^i, lhai| ,ul)ject it to for-

b 6 p m. 
y Frott-

Somer-
Crtoe- lieW, Fayctle Springs, Unioniown.bearighl*,

Brown.ville, East Belhleham, Beallsville,
Bl r B Hillsboro,' Washington, Claysville, We.t
ail" .. _. , r. fi«_;. ..i-i.. I.!. V. nnil lOIni limvfl.

III. Thnt scMulej ar» arranged *oa* to 
allow 7 minute* to each post office for opening 
and closing tho^mails generally, and one hour 
to the distributing post offices; but the Post 
master General M to hnve the power of extend' 
ing the lime, on allowing tho like extension to 
 he contractor, if he (hall  claim it. But it is 
designed lo hara the exchange of mail* mndt 
at most of (he offices on the most imporlan 
coach routes, by means of (Mtuch«s, so a* ti 
prevent any detention at them, and to allow a

-- .•_———».._• -«•„.....,»,„..• than 7 minnlH

arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 pm ' *<>«« l*»t "coachen, limited on the
  *,v L _ UT..I i trip to 3 outside |Kts*engers, during the *e«sioiiWest

secSnofltai route from York lolUrrbburgh. ""^ve

,32 mile*,

Monday and 
"nr6"a'mr arrive'ut Loonardlown

Loonardtown every Tuewlay and

1402 From Annapolis (1378) i 
River Piij Point, Tracey'* Landing, 
.hip, Lower Marlboro' Hunlingtowr, 
PrinV* Fre-lericktown, to St. /^~^8 
mile* and back, twice a week to Prince 1- r*l- 
encklown.fiS wile*, anti once a week tlie**-
iduo. 

Lonvo Annapolis every Wednesdar md

1376. tf^rom Baltimore, by Frankl.n.Ran- 
dallstown, Froodom, Porter's, Denning s, 
Sam"Creek, and New Windsor, lo Cfoton- 
tmon, 40 miles and back twice a *  « ....

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and * riday 
 16am, arrive at Uniontown «ame day* by 7

P Leave Uniontown every Monday and Thiir*- 
flayatSam.arrive at Uallhuore «meday.

' «_ * A _ __ >^

Friday at iTm, arrive at Washington next 

^L^veVeonardtown, every Friday at 11..

roum

VO LUxniaiviiv.,,.,, ..-.j _ _
ive at Iho Ridge tamo day by 6 p m,and 
lo Leonardlown the next day by 4 p

route Pomonkey lo he supplied

j_,anvo Aiiim|iui» »"--j    -----  _,-^i , 
Satunlay at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Fredml 
icklown the next evening, and al St. Leonid-

~^&Z£%** every Monday atQ pU 
arrive at Prince Frederick town same «y, 
,mMeWe it on Tue«l.y and Friday .15 i m 
and arrive at Annapofi. on Wedne«day ind

nm - « .. From /?«»i«ore, by Rock-Hall, to
44 miles an, ^ack 3«'"«  

Monday,
atChe*ler-

,w.,.» mile*, once a week- 
& 0»k,vills (1373) by Hood'. 

B1 ,u Warfield'* Store, lo >f«sl»un«l«r 
miles and back once » week. 

I^ave Cooksville every Monday at 6 am 
rf!*.. w^imJnster *ame day.to ll>"»- " .

I2p

town same day* by 8
Leave Chestertow- . . 

day, and Saturday, at Sam, arrive at
* * . J-—- 1... A •* 'w\

by Swoetzer'*]
BBSTKsw-!! slfflKU

Salurday.by 4pm
1403.'From 'Sottm (1379) hy Upper Hmt- 

mg Creek, FederaUhurgh, Cannon'* Fery, 
Del, Seafonl, Middlefortl, rind Concord,' lo 
Laurel, 47 miles and bnckonce a week. ' ,

Leave Enston every Wednesday at 8 i ra 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m. 1

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 6'am, 
arrive at Earton same day by 7 p m. -'

1404. From Eation to St. Michaels, II 
mile* and back, twice-a week. ' 

Leave Easton every WednemUy andSaar- 
at St. Michael* »*nc

* ' •

Tuesday « !

of Congress.
  Leave Cumberland daily aft T the arrival of 
the Baltimore mail, say at 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
at Wheeling next day by 2pm, including 2 
hour* for distribution at Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 pro, arrive at 
Cumberland next day by 4 p m.  /' 
Special Jtoute— Pike Run lobe supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 mile* once* week.

Dittn — Dunn's Fort to be (applied from 
Went Alexandria 7 miles, onco a Week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawson's to 
Wettemporl 24 miles and buck once a week

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
in, arrive at Westernport same dny by 12 m.

Leave Westempott every Wednesday at 1

the more important office* more than 7 m mules 
fbrtheoverhaulingof the mail portmanteaux

IV. Bidder* will observe the following di 
rections.

1. Make a separate proposal for etch route: 
two or more route* must not be blmidud in on*

Post Office Department, July », 183». - '
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i>

A KKFLECTION. Rouftil the idea of one'* 
mother Ihe mind of* OHM dings with a fond 

flection. It is the full deep Uu/t ilampxl up- 
>n our infant hearts, when yel toft and CH|«H- 
le ol receiving the most [.rofouiid iropreMionii, 
ind all the allur Iceliiigs ol' llte xvurld are more 
r less light in comparison. I do not know that 
ven in our old a^e we do not look Lack to that 

feeling as the *w««tc*l we have through life.  
Our |M!-*ion* and all our witfulneu may lead 
us far front the object of our filial love; we 
lenrn even to ptiin her heart, to oppose, her 
wishes, to violate her commands;'we may be 
come wild, headstrong, and angry ot her touo- 
sel*or her oji|»oi/(ioii; 1/ul «lieii Jeutli has stiU- 
ed her monitory voice; nnd noihing but culm 
memory remain*lo recapitulate her virtues ami 
good dm)*, affection like a flower beaten to I|HJ 
yrround by a pust storm, raises up her head and 
smiles amongst the tenrs Round thai idea,<aJ 
Whavri said, the mind clings with luiul atl<:c- 
llon; and evi n \v hi n tlie early per.oil j f our lus' 
force* memory lo be *il«nl, lanty takt« u.o 
place of remembrance, and (wine* (he iniage 
of our dead parent with a ^ailmul of gpicc* 
and beaulie* and virtue*, which ue d»ubt not 
that the possessed. Thus had il \xxn \>illi de 
Vaux, he could just call lo mind a line ihut 
hnd appeared lo him very beautiful, mill a lew 
kind fend lender word*, from I IMS lip* al her he 
had called a mother; lib had fancied her nil that 
was good and penile and virtuous; and now (I jit 
lie wus forced lo look upon )"T ns a fallen IH - 
ing a* one who had not only lorgulten virtue 
h«re«lf, but in sin hud brought linn into tb« 
world, loilegradal'on and-shume, what coujd 
be his feelings lowunls l»r? 7;i^ Gipsey. *<•

bid, a* il is deiigned to draw up the contracts, 
 o a* lo have but one route embraced in each 
contract. 

2< State in the proposal the number of the

i name* of the office* at wfcich it

A hint to iriw*. 'If.rm not home <rbm 
the parly to-night al ten o'clock," miid a )iu»- 
hitild IQbi* bettor and bijieer half, "ilon'i wait 
lor me." "That 1 won't," BUM! Ihe hidV, iijjni- 
fiomlly.'I won'tWttil hulI'll come for>ou%.' 
He relu.ued al ten preciseljr. 11

day ia 6 a m, arriv* 
«,v«)»y* 9 a ra. 

Leave* St

p rn , arrive nt Cumberland same day by 8 p m. 
1420. From Cumberland to Oldtown, 16
,r-..-, back once a week.
Leave Cumberland every Wednesday ate a 

m, arrive nt Oldlown name day by 10 a m.
Leave Oldtown every Wednesday at 1 p ra, 

rrive al Cumberland samo day by 6 p rft.
1421 From Barren Creek Springs (1405 

hy Quanlico, While Haven, to Prwcest - 
29 miles and back, once « week.

and cim»,
The amount of yearly comperoatioo 

for the service;
Tlienumlicrof lri|Hi monthly, weekly or 

daily, ** Ihe cone may be, _ ..,...,
A i!d ih* manner in whiek the mail Is to be

carried.  
N. B. Where lh« manner or conveyance is 

not specified in Ihe advertisement, it i* intend 
ed the mail'hall b* carried in the cheupe*- 
mode contemplatad by Ihe Department; name 
ly, on horae.

8. Sten'the proposal, am!'underneath llw 
signature write the place of our residence hy 

irti* of the post office, county, and

" W ill you «ccepl of my arm?" SUM) a j_ 
nw»u li> » pert young dam*el; lo whkli »to 
inwln the loiloiviu^ very appropriate reply,  

tbaiik you nr, I lwv« l\voof niy-oY»tf!"

  I was at dinnei Mine lima ago, in 
company with a niao, \\\>0 inl«n«d lo iuu 'stii'd nothing lor ulouu (iiue; but he nmldt.il. hi* 
head,aiid I U ought him intalli^eiil. Al leuieiii 
t,>unli the mid of the dinnec, «>n»e tipfilti 
iluinliliuK* were: placed on the table, and uir 
man luid no «>on.or «cen llteni th.ni liq bunt

,,«w il to "Thd General Pout Of I 
.......jglon City," and endorse uppn U*

letter, "Projiosafo m the State of Ihe ''"' '"'

forth With "tThw« ar« the jockn* for mel" I 
wish Simntheiui ci>uk| have examined ktabcatl. - '' ' TMe niit.

Wkiteuxah.—ny «*
... .  . I water m which llte lime i* to be s 
the State in which the [cominMi *alt,» whitewash may be m«.U

4p.ia.1
\b* transmitted by.

•'i

. •>-i-



Dmaentle
WITH

of E*grmvi*gt,

INrttrtitf of Winning

rpHE My second nusnberef the Hepnblfcnf 
JL Letters-> Letter* doeed the first year of »«»  
It waa ONBHMncen an an experiment  the lib- 
eral palraMfe it be* meived, ae well a« the 
6v« lH-towVl ««m other works i ef the *e 
kind which has followed in Hi Irack^hows that 
ttM plan of the work b approved, and has gnr- 
« itaMrsnanewy whidii MHM i tbe , publish

r is now /x.montb* «toc* thai publfcatian 
»as commenced in PbiVwWpbia and al- 

thmiirli tbe publishers bar* wad no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge ol iu merit*, 
ret Mch M the satirfkctiom manifested by thai 
portifln of tbe public who have bran made ac 
quainted with Ms character and content*, that 
it* Ibt of patrons continues constantly and ra- 

Thni peper i* now distnb-pidly to mere*** Thai paper 
uted regularly erery week over a w«d* portion 
of IM Union, nnd the mu*t sntMwtory  "wran- 
catMu received that it will eventually become 
one of tbe  Met popular among tbe numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
BMCJqm press. No exertions will be spared 
to establish it* permanent reputation more «W * 

.«»,; and if the. Hberal^cUou ̂  I toe. let.

er to MnkeMch isnprovetnent and 
MUbeHere. w« liacceptatOe to 
«nd give it a Wrthercltimi -pen the

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
M  MkhHTlbn niuesasry (elect«H far tbe 

Re,J*£oftetton,Mit, Sk-bom* will receive
the a Wand ad vice of 
WasMnrton irving, 
GulianC. V

Edward 
CtartotF Hot-ton,

qoarto tooctwraiftM wet «Hb *e appr»b«tf»
it all I be subscribers with wbtm the pubitobsc
he* been enabled KMJenfcr.

The work wiH be published weekly, 
al, at (H eeattflach number, or three dollars 
per>e*r to thaw who 
mail nwl pay madvi

receive the work by 
». E<Kh number will

m
rant, it» fciture i»pn>ce«onl  Iwth as mgaree

embdhsbmenl 

..._. PLAYS AND
FARCES that will appear W the coun* of a 
year.nf tbomselves, will be worth wore than 
FOUR times the amount of *ub*criptioo. 

which have *l-Tb* following is a list of those 
ready appeared ?^ 
Charles the Firrt 
la She a Brigand 
Tw Hunchback 
TteDetp, Deep Sea

MiM Mitfonl. 
R. P. Smith. 
J.S. Knowle*. 
J. R. Planche. 
F. Reynold*.

the 
ito-

peryear. 
comprMnglM

Unitod
tbe work wilT

TtM first two volunw, «MBpri*«"K' 
year, contom Ibe loltowbW wertau <*u 
being complete and entire) and way

M-cken.*-^^ TV
lionnd or m numbers:

The Man otFeelmg.hy 
Vkar of WakefcW, by 
Tateeof the Hall, by Cr.bbe.-TbeLetter.ol 
Lady Wonky Montague.  Raseehnvl«yl>' 
Jobneo*  Castle ol Otranto, by Horace

Correct R.
i and Wive* - 

ManofTenThouaand 
Tbe Ladie*1 Man 
111 Tell You What 
The Golden Farmer

llatkn
f«|McDevihr 

JBnKli*bman in India 
 huKspeare Feelival 
The Kaet India 
My Friend the Governor

P. Smith. 
8. Knowle*.

«?.' 
i Li

Eitton and Bultimorc Fcket
 FUSHUIM »«w

KEEPER,
EASTON, M0. 

ESPECTFULLY inform* hi* friendsW%-TB=5aaSw5: B?S3ESSBS«
of the feNownW Saturday, and continue 
on thoe day* throughout the

The TUdN AS HA V WARD w« launch 
ed hut Spring, and ha. m M a p«4«< for one 

(dvlnc gwteraj  alWactfoa M   fine sail j 
eafcbif She is fitted up in a highly

conMnsjdious  anaur for the 
,witb State

«rnlbtlaMe berth*; antf R to the MtoMienj 
to

meal.
Freights will lie received MUM*!at 
riberFs granary nt Easton Point; I

den left at tbe Drug Store of Turn.
 an at Son. or at theeuWriliim  ^rtJaJmUPI
receive hi* personal atlentionr.nji ke intied*

who Bar be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and bis birder with the best pro 
vision tbe market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sure* the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
hii part to give general satisfaction. 

febS If

NOTICE*
Til E subscribers w Uh Iqlake at the Cote* 

trig and Hanien Making business, four 
imart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
babits, (boys from the country Would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen andjhx- 
leen year*: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harncss.,$la- 
king, Smithing and Painting. V,- 

ANDERSON It HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

(he best rnnnner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Per«ons_in this and (he adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at the shortest notice ami on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Maker* in the adjacent 
counties can hare Plating done at a short no 
tice nnd us cheap as they can have it done in the 
c.ly. A. & 11. 

july 14
OO-The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Cbron- 

cle, and Caroline Advocntc, will copy the a- 
jove and discontinues our last.

'. ^P?

CIARK'S
OJCtDBSTAVU

W. CorHartfBaltimtrit CWwrjrt,^ 
(UNDER TUB MUBBVJUC.) 

Where have been void

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES,
' in dollars millions of millions.

OTICE. — Any person or persons thrt»ffi, 
out the United Stales, whc TOM S,

TlnwkM for DM l*ereld»re«Cpa»rdn«.g« 
he bas hitherto received, be wiB Bpnre no 
to l»nrH n oontiaoae>ce of the main,

Tue pvJ4k's obedient eervnet. ; 
SAMUEL H. BBNNlT.

*B-

Uubnriberfcasapened a liouseof iiul>- 
; entertainment at tliat lon^ cstablish- 

of John LeeiU 
known by

— ,
pole-The Okl English B-roa by Ckra Beeve 
1-Dr. Fnmklm's Life and Easays, by Msn- 
sdf l.ie.hU t Shadows of Scottish

Mjr

Thomas Uokroft. 
Wnv E. Burton. 
Mrs Incbbald. 
fieni. Webster 
F. M. Renoids. 
Plancbe * JPnoce.

W.T. MoncrieC 
M. G. Lewi*. 
J. R. Planche. 
II. M. Milner.

TlsjOnMubws
The CbnM of Nature 
TheReoontre

Mr*. Incbbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrymore.

James Kenoey. 
. copy of tbe IRISH AM- 
the furonto end highly inter- 
wbsch TYRONE POWER 

sed tbe public, aeSIR 
IPO, bee been obtained 
  wul bepuWabers.and

The adventure* of GirtBW, trom tbe Fj _ 
of Le Safe, by Sm«0et. Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie  M**eppa. by Lord Byron  
Tbe Tapestried Chamber by Walter *ott.  
Tbe Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore  Eesajs, moral, eoonomi 
cal, and political by tbe Lord ChaucuHor M' 
con. Chary Chaae. L'A1Urro,by M«to».- 
II Pemerero, by Milton. Itili**. « »*(* ' 
PlOTrrb*.-Thebistonrof Coerle* XII., br 
Voltair*.-Mwft«d, by Lord Byron{~Ah« 
Bride, A Tab by T. Monre, E*e. Elaubetb, 
by Mad. Cotton. Retaliation, by GuHsmilh, 
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift, Earny* on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke-^Donquix- 
oto.by Cervales Memoii* of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, etc. Tbe Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Life ol 
Heniy Lord Botingbroke, Belisarius, by 
Marnionlel, Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon. 

All communications relating to tlie work to

try their luck either in the Maryland Stsi 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olhe, 
States, some one of which are drawn dailv
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares inM«" 
portion, are respectfully requested

THE subscriber informs hiii friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man- 
ufaclureTIN WAUK in all its variclies,at the 
old stand on Washington street, iiext door lo 
Ozment &  Shnnnahun's Cubiuent Maker's 
Shop. Ha has employed mi

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes , ''fluid thing* 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, bruit*, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins; geese, 
duck, and chicken fcalhern; slieep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. 
. Country merchants or others buying to sell
 gain, will l>e furnished witb any articles they 

i| gnay order, as low ns thoy cijn he furnished in
 Uftunore. ARTHUR J. LOVKDAY. 

jan 10 tf

their orders by mail, postpaid, or other*!*, 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will U 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the drew- 
ing. Please- address

JOHN CLARK
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16

NEW HOUSE OF

Tn Kent. for 1he Ensuing year.
called Tilbury, at present oc- 

tied by Mr. JosseScnll. Also (he ad- 
!*arm called the White House at pre- 

cupied by Air. William II. Faulkner,

rot AiWMi'oiJs.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

be addressed,

June W

id. lo the publisher.
DEARBORN, 

» Gold street, New York.

'WRT
I w W

from
ssttwg tbe Por- 
lloreee which

Hone, EDWIN

go In Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every

I Tuesday It Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the tower end Dugan's 

" wharf, her umal place of starling,
N. B.  All beggareat tbe owner's risk. 

L. G. TAYLOR- 
may 5

S just returned from Baltimore ami 
. Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some 'assortment of

Hone,Mmmtj flelMiMMKVn*

i,ARIEL, and her

 gud'* cilshValsd Trotting Hone, NOR- 
. ^LK PHENOMENON 
JCb* we* knewn Eog lick Race Hone, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying tbe widta of seven co-

BLACKSMITHIJTG.
THE subscriber, grateful for tbe very lib 1 

eral encouragement be has met with in I 
Rnrtrm. would most respectfully inform his 
cttetomers and the public generally that lie lias 
beugbt Mr. A. Dods) out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom lie (us 
employed ns bis foreman) tbe BUck«wilhitw 
m connection with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon WrLrbting, at tlie stand on Dever 

retofore occupied by Mr. Dudd, anduHeTcMfj DBu^n>aivuv>ie> v^^^^eanv^a as* AVAI • JB^X***%JJ **(ru

* new shop immediately adjoining and buill 
for the purpose, opposite tbe Lumber Yard of 
&un'l. Mackey, E*q. Mr. Griifilb, who i* 
hi* foreman at Ibe Wheel W righting will con 
tinue in bis old (hop on W ashington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Milli*. 
to receive order* and take in work for tbe ec-

CLOCK & WATCH

\

Selected with great care from 
the most recent imjiortiilions, 
consisting in juirt of the lolloiv- 
ing articles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Kills and Stirrup*, 
English Bridl* Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay \Vhips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

iirry Combs, Horse Uruidies, Horse Nets, 
. together with every variety of article gcn- 
lly kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

8 tf

WILLIAM 
augusl, 3w

ARRINGDALE.-

THE Mibscriber resixsctfully informs hi* 
friends and the public that be lias opened 

a House of Kntcrlainment, in Centreville 
nearly opposite the frume Tavern formerly 
called White Hall, where he has made amplg 
arrangements for the accommodation of his 
friends in the above line. His table, bar sod 
stables will be well supplied with whatever the. 
market may afford and the most assiduous at 
tention will be (mid to the wants of traveller! 
and all others who nmj he kind enough to p*. 
Ironize him. 03- Boarders will be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, ujion mod«r»U 
terras.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centreville July 18 July 25.

TIE subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
customers and tlie iiuhlic generally, that 

IM has just received an adtlilioaalsupply of

MATERIALS
which added to his larm- 
assortment general and

m his line of business, 
er stock, renders hie

VARIETY OF OTHER 
fBELUSUMENTSof subject* of inter- 

«sto wluok nave bean published, are tbe follow-
nmuV*^

JL cemjlrl* treatie* on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor the 
 MprorenMnt of Ladie* in that moat healthy of 
all exercieaa.

Enlanalion of the AUTOMATON 
CHEatl PLAYER, Olustraied by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

«*TUE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in tbe VADE 
MECUM will be more dittioclly understood 
front the following summary of them:

Tbe Turf and all mailer* connected there 
whL .

On tbe Structure and Chancier of tbe 
Hone,

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rule* for Rovice* m Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
Bawnphie* of celebrated Hone*, with their

Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, .V. 
Approved Games, from Hoyle and other*. 
CritfcnM* mi Pl*y* aud Acton. 
Tbe musl potmUr Snug*. **f Ie nmrie. 

 , Tbe An of Legerdemain Illudniled. 
' ' . A variety ol Rcceipe* adapted to >k~

commodalion of Iboee who do not know where I complete, all of whkb be ie prepared lo manu- 
hia new *t**d i». Any orders left with him or I fccture at tbe chorte*! notice and on (he must 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as il reasonable term*. The subscriber flatten 
;iven lo Ilia subscriber

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of the very

m hi* Ime, and ie pretiered to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice and on the luostac- 
commodaiing term*.

H* intends keeping on hand a tow Cart*, 
ready made, and n variety of Wheel*, Plough*, 
Harrow*,Cuhivaton.Cart and Plough Hamet; 
al*o Axe*, G rubbing-hoes, "^* ~ 
and Hay Fork*. Iron, W 
irunnl olf, be. etc. and all ki 
ing done M heretofore b 
which will be dupoeed of 
kind of country produce, or 
paper, or on a liberal credit 
tonters.

The public'* obedient servant 
JNO. B.   

If

himself from hi* experience in hi* line of busi- 
eeas, and hi* assiduous atlentien to tbe same, 
tliat he will be able to five, general *utwtoc^ 
lion to those who may eee proper to rive him a 
trial Hebaeabjoonband

New Watches.
Watch Chain* and Key*,
Silver TUmble*.

Mill-seat and .Land ni

THE SILK CULTU1UST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist 
aiul Farmers Manual.

The object of tho. publication is to dissemi 
nate u thorough knowledge nf the cultivation 
ot the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Sjlk Worms Tho production 
of Cocoons a ml the Reeling of Silk, in'.bo most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fuel that Ilia, 
noil profit of land devoted to (he culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
olher,crop which can le puj^ upon it. Il is 
also a fuel, that every moderate farmer c;iu 
raise several liundrcd dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hit ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
FiOPERTY where he resides, situated on 
 ie navigable waters of Chester Uivcr, uhou* 

from Chester Town. There are 
hundred and thirty acres of Innd   40 acres 
ime arable land   40 iit-res ol fine meiulow 
inanh, end the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two (lory 
BK1CK MILL, brgru frame 
FULLING AIILL HOUSE, 

t>1ulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two slo- 
rt fraoie Dw-1ling   2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage lloura, Corn House and 

Tins 
be

opei
ofthis f icilil v to obtain competency and wealth, 
which, Qur soil and climate have given him, he 
roust poMcss himself of information on the 
subject   for without if his attempts wUI bo 
fruitless. It in, thorelbre, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
tmsivcly ns |>ossil>le: and at the cheapest rate. 
The publication will contain n complete man 
ual or directory from sowing the scci! lo reeling 
the Slk, together with suchJdqls and experi

Talbot County, to tcit
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of Dan 
iel Hobbs, staling that ho is under execution, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of Assem 
bly, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred and five, for the relief of Insolvent Debt 
ors; and the several supplements thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in lira said acts; and the 
said Daniel llobbs having complied with the 
several requisites required by the acts of As- 
semb,lv 1 do hereby order and adjudge that 
Ilio SDK! Daniel Hobbs be disclwrgfid from his 
imprisonment, and that he be and appear be 
fore the Judges of Talrtot county Court,on the 
first Monday of November Term next, and at 
such other days and times as the Court shall 
direct; the same lime is appointed for the cra£ 
ilorsof the suid Daniel Ilobhs to attend, and/ 
show cause, if any ihey have, why lh*r-~- 
Daniel Hobbs should not have the bejave lo 
the said acts of Assembly. Given vihc pub- 
hand tbe -1th day of March, 1836. quantity of 

I.AMHEHT iv a*

C. V^MIIIUI^U A<v/um>f %'IFISI «A«'UDV tisiu

In* proptrty is now !>eing repaired, 
  _^ _ realty to be put in opcruliont in a few 

days. The terms will be accommodadling and 
noneMion a7*cn iminediatvly if desired. Ap- 
ury to tbaeuhecriheron tlie premises. 
"  SAMUEL 1UNGGOLD, jr.

g,
ments, as will enable farmers to ruiso Silk and 
nreparu it for market, without furlhnr know 
ledge or nssislance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TF.HMH   The Culturalist will be published 
innHintldy numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CKNTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in advance, and 
for no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addr/ssed, which, 
post paid, will be attended to.

09- Kdilors who \villcopy the above, shall 
receive the publication tnr one year.

Hartford, April, 1834— may 2

aug 20
LAilBERT fr. S 

w8t * SHOCK,
•VOLLOWS : viz

Am E»iiinii of .
G**4*s*B*v>*junrtony Review

**W-THB TADE MECUM IS PRIM 
TED ON LARGEimpwialpaper.ora beau 
tiful white texture, and Mpubfiabed every Sat 
urday, at Three DoUan per annum, w ad 
vance. Orders from abroad, peeUge pen) 
will be pn>o.pily attended to, and tbe 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbekg by

EASTON & BALTIMQgfiPACKET.  ****

WAS COMMITTED 
limore uly and counlyT 

day of July, 1835, by G. B. Eic 
Em. a Justice ol Hie Peace, in and f 
of Baltimore, a Mulatto boy, named . . 
Fairfax, as ft runaway, says ho was born IreW, 
and was raised by his mother, Kitty Fairfax, 
in Iho town of Springfield, Hampshire County,' 
Va.  age about 13 yours, 4 feet 9 inches high; 
has u scar on his left ankle, and a small 
scar on his forehead. Had on when com 
mitted, a linen roundabout, white twilled cot 
ton pantaloons and cotton shirt. Tbe owner 
(if any) of the above described mulatto boy is 
requested to come forward, prove property, par 
charges and take him away, otherwise IM will 
bo discharged according to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

aug 5 20 w3t

19-TH E MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume nTnlMMt MO pages-cunlanv 
inf the PL A ¥», FARCB8, >Se. wkfeh ap- 
pewnilbeirade J*»W«, neaMy pnMedand 
bMMt    elaftie t«ren, for transportation  to 
published mry *i^ weeks. Eight vntnaM 
wilt cen*tM«Ms> sefLvr e*n yews subecrinr. 
tian. lto«era»> fct wl4* a) thne dulton. f»y«- 

t advance
SntMBriben *> the Vade Mecum are e«- 
!    deOndion «f onsv«UnL AM <*- 

de**fcmr set* wUI be tas.kfc.Hv fecetred, 
rtslthe workbr««r«W to an4 oWltai, by 
tncloeiac a tendaMtf note pasla|rpaid.

I*? PREMIUM COI<5lTINO OF 
TWOrOLUMES, MO paget esrh,of tW 
Norelist'«M*fMliM>, tamtmmmn eight dJ4W-

rlber. gretelblforpejt fevonof a
mmmmmmmmt n^aa^asl un^e«^ *—~ LmnMA^k. n.   v E^BVRVVV't •^fj" AVJulvV Hfl BHH]*nn «NI

fruutri* and the public generally, that the above 
nmned new and MheinnihUy buMl Bdionnar 
ha* cemiu«ac*fl her regular trip* bet we*n Eae- 
tnajjnmt and Baltimore; having firttau pohil 
en Sunday meming al   o'clock, nnd returning 
wflletv* BeMmnra on the fotlowmg Wed- 
na»miy,at 9 o'clock,and continue to ran en

rS**uujeene
days, during t

d"tt«t  end twenty  «  
An freMMe intended for Ike John 

_ wM be tnankMly received at the 
Granary at Easts* point, or atsswlms, « 
nHtiiwnv AUevdeveirft at the Dnif Store «4 
T. H. DawMN mmi Soe.er wfah Rob. LeMnHLt 
who will etlesMl ls> eH Usa*M pefjnlafci% J6

The mVmifi ebdTt ~rr\
^ . J. E. LEONAOD.

U

«ntKafch\bjrtlMnoet nanular MMW*. will 
beiiiiiiiiltorhe AMI who ihall procure 
tmmmmmtmti* ModMi Acting DIMM or 

Vmmt Mec«».a*4re«JtU-

wh*togto*ub*erib*w>«itb- 
 bove work*, wilt add  
ALEXANDER, No. 3. A 

Franklmnace.PyUdelpkk-

NOTICE.
A LL pmone indebted to the*ubwribereil|i 

J9L er on executipn* er omonr'clMn, ere M-

wul proreed MWornW to taw witbeot respec 
to pa reap*. HelMVMtfcteuotfaewMbeiiuactu* 
- '  to,edMtwtoiU It i*t»rfil|(fi» 

the

Shff.

RETREAT.
HE subscriber 
IHendeansHha

has taken and fitted unlhe

to isrfbrmhb) 
f«nmlry, that h»
.^ . . " *• • • . iT

! «    j «x*«v««    uiv ioum
!»«••••••, HiwpuiHiw*^ nun ceutfnl nnrt of tkjf
lowoef Ee*toi, where he will ataN Umesbe 
found raady to wail on  HAnM who may think 
proper to give him a call.

Hi* table w*Ub*)*uppHM entk «W beet fcre 
 rUck th*> Market wH) aflbnl, 'mm. mm bur fur-

tbe cbok»et lieuors. His know 
nliiiiii togethef with bn> exlen. 

sivencnuaintaswe induce him to believa he wfcl 
be sostained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant.
CALEB BROWN

N. B. PHvato parties can nt all thrne* be ac- 
cemmedeted with private apartments and at 
tentive servants: and be intends to keep nl at 
time* while in their  seem, Oyeten.TsiW 
W(MD«cl»,nXe &c.fu. C. 

mmf* tf

eA WOOLFOLK wishes to inform ike 
awMn of neiroe*,M Maryland, Virgin 

ia, ««d If. Carettn?. that he is not dead"

N. B.Ali

te «re tbem CASH au,   
their Negrpe*. Person* li 

wdMpeeeof.wiH please |fv« w 
by aBJriiai.gmmalB.hiro; 

*f%£***Uate attention will be 
wtitwSu,',. . - ' .

 nlkftre eoatwlmy fc 
,wW oepv tbe abere.u 

tkeoUtew. MI t.

• - —— ( -.. •—- ——. «. -^-^ *m-mg-mr

[filNG desirous of closing up all my *c- 
' counts, I have placed my books in the
*s of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
every account w ilhoul exception. Those

*M tberefore who know tltemselve* indent- 
--*   eubecriher, are hereby notified to call 
Jot. K. Neall, who has my books, at tho 
Not Tbos.C. NkoU, Esq. and who has 

; express onlers to setlU up my accounts by 
lint day of May next, otherwise all that 
'-'- unsettled on that day will be placed in
_d* of an officer.
 till have and intend constantly to keep a
 wppryof

BOOTS AND SHOES,
I materiel* for manufacturing, of the best 
"'Ti end will be glad to accommodate my 
 i and tbe public generally.

PETER TARR. 
'* H (G)

TO RENT
For the Year,

JD peesession given on the first of Jan- 
luary eighteen hundred and thirty-nix, toy 
KM in Udmondeon's Neck celled "Cook'* 

" atpreaent occupied by Mr. Bernetl 
Also, the-Farm adjoining Perry 

ed "Morlings," now in my own cuf- 
.. To a suitable tenant the above farm* 
leaMd on accombiodaling term*. Ap-

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, 22th Ali£ 1885.

W tf - .;:-{,••'•*

ro»
BLANKS. 

TIM»

OTICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
inform the citizens of Kaiton and the pub- 

lie generally that he has on hand a quantity ol

OOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,
 ISTINOOP IN PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ
gentlemen's fine M on rocs.

Do do Shoes. 
omen's Boots and Shoes.

cut different fashions. 
Coarse Sltoes. 
ing up work ol all kinds 
  Inch he is determined 

hides,or tan-bark, 
__ __ _. trade- are delivered at 
making1 the purchase.

_ Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his sbup between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannalmn's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may bo lound always ready to wait 
on those who may please to give him a call. 

The public's humUo serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

apriU If

CASH FOIl NEGROES.
CASH and liberal prices will at all limes 

be given lor uny number of likely ne 
groes of both taxes, bet ween the ages of 10 and 
30 years. Portions having likely slaves todis- 
|Mise of, would do well to communicate with 
me. I can at all limes be (bund at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, in Eastoit. All communications will 
be promptly attended to if directed to me in 
Easlon.

WILLIAM I1ARKER. 
 ug 22, 1885.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county, be- 

mr desirqqfr of closing the levy lor Primary 
School*, *«d desirous that all the School Dis 
tricts in the county may receive I ho benefits of 
the law. This Is therefore to give notice, that 
 II contracts anil bills for I ho building of School 
houses, fcc., must be hmided |n , on or before 
the third Tuesday ol September ntxt, 

per order,
THO8. C. NlCOLS, k>rk.

 ug. 29, 1885. w3t

. Wanted.
TO a women Woo can come well recommend 

ed for good characj^r and capability of man 
aging the. domestic opntorns D| a large farm 
liberal wag** and immediate en ' ' 
be given. Apply *t this office.

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. Allcom- 

municatkms will be promptly attended to, it 
lefl at SIKNKKS' HOTEL, Water street, nt 
which place the subscribers can be found, or it 
thoir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
sinoary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
29 may Baltimore

THE subftcrilier has opened a training sta 
ble at Easton Point, and would take (too 

horses or. more if early application be made. 
I have a first rale trainer from the Western 
Shore. Terms will bo moderate.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton Point, 

august 18 3w

TEACHERS WANTED.

A Gentleman and Lady of respectable stand* 
ing, who can produce satigfactory Icslimo- 

nials of their competency to teach I lie several 
branches of an English education, may oblain 
employment in the above mentioned capacity 
if S|iecdy application bo made to 

JAMES PARIIOTT. 
PETER TARR. 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 3w

Trustees 
of School 
District 
No. 2,

FOR SALE.
THAT large Three Story Brick House, at 

the corner of Washington and Court 
streets, built for a Tavern; subject lo ground 
rent. Persons disposed lo purchase, will apply 
to either of the tubscriliers. If not sold before 
the 29th of September, it will on that day be 
offered nt Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, > Committee 
ENNALLS MARTIN, t <ur the 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Slock huMors. 

aug29 ____ _

0. I. O. F.
THERE will be a procoMion of Cnwlfne 

Lodge, No. 22, of the Order of,
dent Odd Fellows in this town on TUESDAY 
the 8th day of September next. Brethren of 
the different Lodge* on tho Eastern Shore rT* 
particularly invited lo attend. 

By orter,
SAMUEL I. BROWN, Sec, 

09- A fine Band of Miufjc it expected on (be 
ocean ion. .«tf-.';

*.* Editors of newspapers on this Shore will 
confer a favor by inserting tfee obove. '
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EASTON, MARYLAND. f UESDAY^^PTEIrlBBR 8,1835*

TIUBfiAgTBRN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and publulitd by 
. RICHARD SPENCER,

rmtiiHCR or THE LAWS or THE umos. 
The «emi-weekly, printed and published every 

Tn<-i«l»y and Saturday morning, ̂ fourilolUra per mi 
nim; if paid ii 
th«

nnd Bridge Brother!on, to Annapolis, 30 miles 
and back 3 times a week in stages or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 times a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 4 a in, arrivo at Annapo 
lis same day* by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday,Thursday,in"ndranon, throo"dollars willdUchargc (and Saturday, al 4 a ru, arrive al Baltimore
i, the weekly, on T.ue«day joorniiig,_at | Srtrno duyg |,y 10 a m; and during tho session, «<•...—...- .r..-.. .- - - • - oycry ,j tty e£tep( Sunday,*! Ihosiime hours.

Ccj-l'ruixisals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be considered; also proposals for car-

Man willMscharge the «M>t. _ 
All payments for tho half year, made diinn; 
ft throe inonth«, will be deemed payments infirrt th

««ncc, and »H p«vm«!iit« for the fear, made during the
fint «ix months, will be deemed j>afin.-nU in advance

No subscription will lie received for less than six 
nonth«, nor discontinued until all arrearages are set- 
tied, without the approbation of the publnher.

Adrertiscmmt* not exceeding- a aquare, inxrtcJ 
tkree times for one dollar, and twcnty-fivw cents for 
each subsequent insertion  larger advertisements in 
proportion.

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails oflhe United States fb 

four year*, fnim January 1st, 1836, to De 
cember 31st, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on the routes in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, (that is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31sl Decem 
ber, 1837, inclusive,) will be received at 
Ibis Department until the 15th d.«y of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
27th day of the same month.

MARYLAND.
1371. From Baltimore by -Wilmington, 

during the suspension of the steam boats, and 
by New Castle during steam boat navigation 
to Philadelphia, 100 miles and hack diiily, in 
four-horse post coaches, in winter, limited to 3 
outside passengers, and in steamboats nnd 
railroad car during navigation—mails to be 
left and taken at other offices on the routo, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter at 3 1-2 a 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by 5 1-2 
p m.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m,

The steambo.it and railroad mnil to be carried 
through from city to city in at least 10 hours.

(O- Separate proposals lor the winder service 
in coaches, and for the summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

QCJ- Proposals for carry ing this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coaches con 
structed for that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for currying I his mail on the 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
he constructed in time, in a direction to answer 
the |Hirposes of this routo, will also be considered

1372. From Baltimore, by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vansvitle, nnd Bladens- 
burgh, to Washington, D. C., 38 miles and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches, limited 
to 3 outside passengers.

Leave Baltimore daily, after the arrival of
the mail from Philadelphia, say at lip m, ar 
rive   aK_u  ~  .  _i-_i_ M.   . ...._ ^

postcoaches, limited to 3 outside pas*
session ̂

rying the land mail twice a week on horse.
137Q. From Baltimore, by Bro«id Creek, 

Qucenstown, Wye Mills, Easton, and Trapp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles and buck twice a week; 
to Broad Creek 30 miles by water, residue of 
the route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 n m, arrivo ut KasUm same days by 
9pm.

Leave Eastern every Tuesday and Friday, 
after arrival of the Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same days bv 5 p in.

Leave Caiubndga every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 6 urn, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, nnd arrive at Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

OO- Proposals for carrying this mail in steam- 
boats to Broad Creek, Easton and Cambridge, 
blending it with the steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Also proposals for carry 
ing this mail from Annapolis to Broad Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Also proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek ami Queenstown, to Ccntre- 
ville, there to connect with the Wilminifton 
and Euslon mail; and separate proposals for 
running from Baston to Cambridge on Tues 
days and Fridays, returning on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1390 From Baltimore, by Brookjandville
and Timonium, to Owing's' Mill*, 20 miles 
and back.
. {» Proposals will be considered for supply 
ing these offices once a week, or as ollen us the 
railroad card runs by them.

Leave Baltimore in the morning, say at 6 a 
m, and return in th>> evening by 6 p m.

Special route;—Warren to be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 miles, once a week.

1381. From Port Deposit (1040) by Row- 
landvillc, Conewingn, and Little Britain, to 
G'(W/icn, 19 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday a( 6 a m, arrivo at Goshcn same days 
by 12 m.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrire at 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p m.

1382. From Bel Air (1Q40) Prietsford; to 
Darlington, 12 miles and hack once a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday after arri 
val of Baltimore mail, nay at 2 p m, arrive at 
Darlington same day by 6 p m.

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 
m. arrive at BelAir samoday by 12m.

1383. From dbingdon( 1352) V AJichacls-

into days
,' """--A. .

From Otmbridgt (1379) hy B»(j- 
 hnn, Barren C«ek Spring*, Salts- 

, JrVfacefs Ann, and Kingston, to SMbift 
, 73^ mfles and back-twice M week. 

Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
layat 6 a m, arrive at Snow Hill next days 

>y 5 p m.
Leave Snow Hillovery Monday aadThurs- 

at6 a m. arrive at Cambridge next days 
ly'tfpm.

Special Route Newtown to b* supplied 
rom Snow Hill 15 mites once a week. 

1406. From Rockoille (1386) by Dames- 
nrn, Dawsonville, Pooletville ami Barnes- 

Wille, to Pmnt of Rocks, 32 mile* and back 
once a week.

.... -j  .._... ---,.-, Leave Kockvillo every Tuesday at6am,
ant, Libertylown, Unionville, Sam's Cr«,'arrive «t Point ol Rocks sntne dny by 4 p m. 
McKinslry's Mills, and Union Bridge.to {(I-; Leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at

the oulward Irip, during the 
gross.

Leave Frederick daily, as soon as ... 
front Baltimore and Washington arrive. 
3J p m', arrive Cumberland next day bj 
m.  

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arriv 
Frederick next day by 11am.

Special route Wilmer's Stor* to bo sup 
from Hagorslown, 6 miles once« week.

1392. From Frederick,^ AdamsrilU 
lica M ills, Creagerslown, Graceham, and . 
mitshurgh, to Gettysburg, Pa. 33 miles j 
back twice a week in stages.

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and L_ 
day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg Mm« 
by 5 p m.

1393. From Frederick, by Mount

onttmon, 30 miles and back once a week 
Leave Frederick every Friday at 6 a

rive at Uniontown same day, by 4 p m. 
Leave Unionlown every Saturday, nt 6

arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p in.
1394. From Frederick, by Wulkersrffe, 

Woodsboro'^Ladiesburgh, M iddleburg.Brni- 
villo, Taneyiown, Litllcstown, Pa., Manrwr, 
and Spring Forge, to 1'or/fc, 60 miles and ((ck 
twice a week on horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday andTli rj- 
diy at 6 a m, arrivo at York next daysli 13 
m. .

Leave York every Tuesday and Fridi ft 
2 p m; arrive at Frederick next days by T\i 
m. {

1395. From Frederick, by Jefferson, fc- 
tersville, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, •
Charleslown, Middleway, and Brucelowi lo 
Winchester, 50 miles and back 3 times a wok 
in 4 horse post couches. [ .

Leave Frederick every Monday.Wedncslay, 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrivo at Winchjsfa. 
next days by 12 m.

  _ . tir •- i - .

>6 a m, arrive at Rockville'same day by 4 
-' p m. .-

(JO- PropoMds for carrying a mail twice a 
week from Georgetown, 1). C., to Point of 
Rocks, by canal packet bouts, will be consider 
ed.

1407. From Rockville by Rushvilln, and 
Poolsvilkt, to Conrad's erry, 21 miles and 
back once a week.

Leave Rockville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 
rive af Conrad'* Ferry same day by 11 a m

Leave Conrad's Ferry every Friday at I 
p m, arrive al Rockville same 'day by 7pm.

1403. From Ujtper Marlboro' (1388) by 
Nottingham, Horse Head, Aquusco, Benedkt, 
Charlotte Hall, Chaplico. and St. Clemen's 
Bay, toy//Jsfons, 67 miles and back once a 
week, wi h ait additional weekly trip lo Not 
tingham, 10 mile*.

Leave Upper Marlboro' every Monday and 
Thursday at 1 pm, arrivo at Nottingham by 
3 p m, nl Chaplico on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
at Alston's on Wednesday by 8 a m.

Leave Allston's every Wednesday at 9 a m,

Leave JPrinc*** Ann every Saturday at 4 nt 
m, arrivo at Barren Creek Spring* in limo-io
intersect the mail (rom Snow Hill, via Salifr 
bury to Cambridge, say by llam.

1422. From Sana-field, Pa. (1418) ny»Sel- 
bysport, to Fnendtmtte, 10 mile* and back 
twice a week. . *

Leave Somerfiold every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a m,VriTe at Friendsville same 
days by 11 a m. • ^ * [

Leare Friendsville every ^Vednesday nnd 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Souncrficld j ays by 4pm'. ' : " v ,ju "'

• NOTES li '"'.!^""
1. Tho persons who shall be determined by 

the Postmaster Gqneral to be entitled to the 
contract', on the foregoing routes respectively 
must on or before the 1st day ol December next 
enter into written contracts and obligations 
with good and sufficient securities, lo perform 
uch contracts respectively; winch contracts &

SMison Id lie received on or before the 
! October next. B« caielul lo 

r addressed endortenfenl on.

15(b

letter containing tho 
l) to Break the' seal

th<*
iro|iosal, as it is not intep- 

il until after uB lolh pf

Leave W inchcstcr every Sunday, 
dny, and Friday, nt 1 p m, arrive at 
noxt days by 10 a m.

03- Proposals for carrying this mail dully, and 
for currying on the rail road, will bo consult 
ed. .1

1396. From Frederick, by Buckeystotn 
nnd Cotocton, to Point of Rock», 15 miles snd 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat- 
unlny nt 4 p m, arrive at Point of llo>;ks sasae 
days hy 8pm.

Leave Point of Rocks snmfl days at 6 a in, 
arrivo at Frederick same .days by 10 n m.

09- Proposals for carrying this mail on mil- 
road, will bo considered.

1397. From /Jeislerslow.i (1374) by
llampstead, Manchester, Hanover Pa.,Ab
botstown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Sprln^f 
and Kidderminster, to Cbriisie, 58 mites and 
hack twice a week in stagers, and 6 times a Werk 
during Iho watering season, (3J month'*)' 1- 
York Sulphur Spring*, 41 milen.

Lrave Relsler.oivn every Monday» 
1

 tHUtlmore ne«t"day hy S a m.
In the summer to run through in 5 hours, 

and keep connexions with the Baltimore boat 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington boat to 
Fredorickshurgh.

CO- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the rait road, will be considered—also for 
carrying the mail twice daily on (he railroad.

Also for carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily nt 9 a rrt, 
and leave Baltimore daily nt 9 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 2 p m. and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2pm.

Proposal* for carrying a tri-wcokly mail in 
stages on this route, will also be considered.

Special Rnute—Patuxenl Forge to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice n week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
licoH's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Lisbon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, to Frederick, 45 miles and back, dai 
ly in fou,r-horsc (tost conches, to be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session ol Con 
gress on the outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily at Gum, arrive at 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily at 12 noon, arrivo At 
Baltimore samodny by 8 p m.

CT> Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the railroad will be considered.

Also |>ro|M)Sals for carrying the mail on this 
rniito in-weekly in stages <>r sulkies, will be 
considered. '

Special Route—Oakland Mills to be sup 
plied from Ellicotl's Mills S miles, 3 times a 
week.

1374. From Baltimore by Pikesville.Ovv- 
ing's Mills, Reistcrslown.JFinksburgh, West 
minster, Union Mills, Littleslown, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Gettvsburgh, Cashtown, and Fay- 
ettpville, to C&nmftersfrurga 77 miles nnd back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7am, arrive 
Chambersburgh same day by 11 p m. 

_ Leave Chambersburgh daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore next day by 8 a m.

1375. From Baltimore by (Jowanstbwn, 
Towsonlown, Golden Hereford, Wiesesbur^h, 
-Maryland Line,Shrewsbury, Pa.,Logansvillo, 
York, Manchester, York Huvdn, and New 
Cumberland, to f/itrrisburgh, 72 miles and

AblnmWS^very'Fridrty it 9 a m, ar 
rive at Michaelsvillo same day by 1 p m.

Leave Micbaelsvillo every Friday at 3 p m, 
arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p m.

1334. From Bladeiisburgh (1373) to Good 
Luck, 9 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 
Thursday at 11 a m, arrive at Good Luck same 
days by 1 p m. ar-. Leave Good Luck samo days at 3 p m 
t ivo'at Bladensburgli same days by 6 p m.

1385 From Washington, I). C. (1372) to 
Georgetown, 2 miles and buck twice a day.

Leave Wnsliington, daily at 5 a m and 3Jp 
m, or immediately after Iho arrival of the south 
ern mail; arrive at Georgetown in half anhouor 
and return to Washington immediately in th 
morning, and by 10 o'clock in Iho evening,.

1386. From Wanhington, D C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlebrmk, Clarks- 
burgh, and Ilyattstown, lo Frederick, 43 miles 
and back daily. in 4 home post coaches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p m, arrive at
Frederick next day by 1 p.ra. "

"at 12 in, arrive atLeave Frederick daily
Washington by 12 p m. 

0C»- Proposals ior carrying (his moil 3 times
a week in stages, will bo considered."

1387. From Washington, D. C., hy Sligo, 
d., Brown8boro',Coli<»yille, Siindv Springs, 
echanicsville, Brookville, Triadelphia, U-

at

back daily, in four-horse postcoaches.'
Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a m. arrivo at 

Harriiburuli same day by 10 p m.
Leave Harrisburgh daily at 4am, arrive 

at Baltimore same day by 7pm.
ff)- Proposals lor carrying to York and back 

48 miles by railroad, if completed in time, will 
l)e considered—also separate projiosals for the 
lection of the route from York lo Harrisburgb, 
34 miles.^ _.,,.«

1376. frrom Baltimore, by Franklin, Rnn- 
ilidlstown, Freedom, Porter's, Dennmg'i 
Sara's Creek, and New Windsor, lo Unwn- 
tman, 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and V nday 
at 6 a m, arrive at Uniontown »ame days by t
n m.

Leave Uniontown everv Monday and Thurs 
day at Sam, arrive at Sallimoro same day

1877. From Ballimort.ky Rock - Hall, * 
Caesterioum, 44 miles and back 3 times a 
 week; by water to Rock Hall, 30 miles, thence

. In «lages or sulkey. ... ,„ ,
Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wedne* 

flay, and Friday, at8 a ra, arrive at Chester- 
town same days by 8 p m.Leave Chestertown every Tuesday/Thurs 
day, and Saturday, at 8am, arrive at BaltJ- 
teore same days by 6 p m. 

".,' 1387. Prom Baltimore, by Swoetzer

nity, Goshen Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
New Market, New London, Libertylown, and 

ohnsvillc, to Aliddleburgh, 70 miles and back 
mce a week.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
rrivo al Middleburgh noxl day by 9am. 
Leave Middleburgh every Saturday at 1 p 

n, arrivo at Washington next day by 7 p ra.
1388. From Washington, D. C., by loni; 

Old Fields, Md., Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne, and Davidsonville, to s/iinopolis, 40 
milesand back 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, al 6 a m, arrive at An- 
nunolis same days by 3 p m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday,al 5am, arrive al Washington 
same days by 2pm.

1389. From Washington, D. C., by Pal 
mer's Tavern, Md.,Pisc»ilaway,Pleasant Hill, 
Port Tobacco, Allensfresh, Newporl.Cbaplico, 
St. Clemen's Bay, Leonardlown, Great Mills, 
and St. Iningoes to The Ridge, 97 miles and 
back; twice a week in stages to Leonardlown, 
05 miles; thence to the The Ridge, 32 miles, 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday, al 6 a m, arrive at Leonardlown 
next days by 10 a m.

Leave Loonardtown every Tuesday and 
Friday at 12 m, arrive at Washington next 
days^by? p ra. '

Leave Loonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at tho Ridge tamo day by 5 p m.and 
return lo Loonardtown the noxl day by 4 p 
ra.

Special route Pomnnkey lo be supplied 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milslead lo be mpplied from 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles, once a week.

1390. From OnnksoilU (1373) by flood's 
Mills and Wnrfield's Store, to Westminster, 
21 miles and back once a week. 

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 a m, 
..:....« WMtmtnster came day .by 1pm. .'

^».... u ..^..,,-.,..... ,.-.j ........

S|irinjp same dtiys by 8 |> m, and arriri 
Carlisle next days by 0 a m.

Lenvo C.irlis!e every Wednesday and Srttur- 
day nl 6am, arrive at Kcisterslown same duy* 
by 8 p m.

Oct* Proposals for running this mail through 
from Baltimore, will be considered.

1393. From Westminster (1374) by Un 
iontown, Taneytown.Emnntsburgli, Wayout- 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jackson Hall, to 
Chambcrsburgh, 54 miles and back t\t ice a 
week in stages.

\«eavo Westminster every Tuesday and Fri 
day after the arrival ot the mail Iruitt linl,ii- 
morc, say all p m, arrive at Emmiisburgh 
same days by 8 p m.

Leave Emmiisburgh every Wednesday ami 
Saturday at 6 a m, arriva at Chaniborcburgh 
same days by 4 p m. , 

Leave Clwmbersburgh every Mnndny and 
Thursday at 8'am, arrive at Emmiisburgh 
same days by 6 p m.

Leave Einnnisburgh every Tuesday ajkd 
Friday at 5 a m, arrive ut Westminster same 
days by 12 in.

1399. From »ctses6urg«(1375; lothe Un 
ion Meeting home, 6 mires and back once a 
week.

Leave Weisesburgh every Wednesday nflor 
the arrival of the mad Ironi Baltimore, arrive 
at Union Meetinghouse in 1J hours, and re 
turn to Woisesburgh same day within two 
hours.

1400. _.....
and Long Green Academy, lo '/fingsoille, 30 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Weiiesbuigh every Thursday after 
the arrival oflhe mail from Baltimore, say at 
12 in, arrive at Kingsville same day by it) p 
m.

arrive at Chaitlico same day by 2 p "m, at Nol- 
Ifli'ghamon Thursday by 2 p m, and at Upper 
Marlhoro'on Monday and Thursday by 6 p m.

1409. From Queen Jnne, (1388) to West 
Ritur, 6 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Queen Anne every Tuesday and 
Thursday after the arrival ol the Anns polls 
mail,»»y at 10 a m, arrive at West River 
same days by 12 m.

Loavo West River every Tuesday am1 
Thursday nt 6 1-2 a m, arrivo at Qneen Ann»| 
 amodaysby 8 a m.

1410. From Port TIAoeeo C1898.) 
Nanjemny 15 miles am) buck once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Friday at 6 a m 
arrive a Nanjemoy same day by 10 « m.

Leave Nanjemny every Friday at 12 
arrive nt Port Tobacco same day by 4 p m.

1411. From Port 7\>baccoby Bryantownto 
Benedict, 22 mile* and back once a week.

Leave Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 a
, arrive »t Benedict same day by 11 a m.
Leave Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p m, 

Part Tolmrt-o *u»e~ A»y by 7 p. rn,

•obligations the Postmaster General will cause 
be prepared and forwarded foiexecution. 

11. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail oflh« 

United States on the routes respectively, and 
the due delivery at, and despatch from, each 
post office on the route of the mail, and its pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment to the cont: actor of the com-* 
pensatiqn quarterly, and within two months af- 
tnr the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from |x>stm«stcrsor otherwise as the 
Postmaster Gencnil may direct; the contractor 
and their sureties being held responsible for all 
overpayments.
3. That fine* be imj>caeil for failures to arrive 

in time, and failures to take and leave mails, 
andsuflaring, tho mail*'to be destroyed, lost, 
wel, or otherwise damaged, (t is to be distinct 
ly understood Ihnt failures (o arrive in time to 
connect with a depending moil, shall becnnsid 
ered as equal to a trip -lost, and for every trip 
lost there shall be a-forfeiture, whatever may 
be the cause, equal to Iho pay of one trip, which 
"i«ll without fail in every instance be deduc-

- « 
late (idder is nut. a contractor, calj*- 

faclorjtrwonimcndalionsef bis-JibilHy to p«r- 
fbrm fbjkfprvice, and his general standing, 
must bwSjfaprljJcd, to entitle las pro|ioial to 
consideralmrL ~   . . -^: i,

VI Bids for torn I raft* on jmst roncli and»tafe 
routes^ust lifullund^d.lijr llte vvrilicocoeseiit 
jortl'lensl two ri*J^»iLlo».pet«Dii», lo be.sk- 
curily for I lie |>cr!*vi5i»rt^rsuna oflerinirj wliitli 
wrifiett j>a^er may «ii|cify lli* routo or-nuatA, 
or indicate a gcnurafw^psonl, and it mustiie 
uccom|Minied by lhe*trtiHcate ofuaeor mere 

older* sJtisfucUiry evidonc* of
oflhe pecuniary responsibility of ilic persons-*) 

ffered as secur.ty. tf.o bi^aior . this Ues«r«fi- 
f mules, uo. thas.«j»sUuj«d, ^»U bf-qsjMi- 

l - • J\.,..Vjr.v-V V',»'*
VII. The dlltnncw, an tin ten* in f hit adfef- 

lisamem, are believed to be guhgtaixially cor 
rect; but the contractor will inform himself Ai 
thai point, as no incieaced |«y can |M ulloHCil 
lor anj-*liffercuca whvu lha pUc«s. «ra - named 
correctly. .   : -,  .- >•>..« ;.»*- "»>< J*'*

VIII. The privilege of carry ing t'nVma'fs'on 
tap) &c«SK-li route*, mi horsw during lG« winter 
months, or at any other time, will not b« allow- 
eil, unless it is stipulated lor in lha proposals 
and embraced- in the contracts. • ,r ', ,,

I.. On route* where the mail Is transported 
in stages, and the present contractor (ball be 
superseded by an underbidder who may not 
liave the stage property requisite (brtlie r*!1 - 
formonco oflhe contract, he shall riiircbase 
from the prcgeiit contacfnr Such of (lie st»ee 
horses, and property may b* suitable for the 
service at 8 (air valuation, and make payment 
therefor by. reasonable instalments. Should 
they not, agree as to the suitableness nf tn«

ted from the quarter's pay; which -forfeiture 
shall be increased into penalty of M higher a- 
mount unless the contractor shows that every 
possible exaction was made to prevent the tail
ure.

4.Thnt the postmaster General may increase 
the speed and alter the times of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the schedules, and alter the 
route, ho making adequate compensation for 
any expense occasioned thereby, not however, 
"lo exceed the exact proportion of the original 
amount to the additional duties required"

6. That the Postmoiter General may curtail 
the service or dispense with it entirely, he al-

pro>>crly, lU terms, or the security, each may 
clioosc aperson, who may ap|x>jnt a third,'aiid 
their decision shall l>e final; or iho Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will b* 
made tho condition of any bid under that of a 
present contractor; and should Ihe underbid 
der fail to comply, hisliid will be offered to lha 
contractor; but should he decline it, the pro 
posal of the underbidder will be accepted un 
conditionally.

X. If a person shall refuse to execnle a con 
tract and bowl, wilh sureties at his acccple 
bid, alibis other contract* wilh Ihe Departil 
ment shall be subject lo forfeiture; and he ahal- 
' prosecuted under the 44th swiion of the acl

low ing one month's extra pay upon the amount for the regulation of the Post Office Donart-
deducted.incasehe wish** to plac*on the route men!, passed March 3, 1825. •
a higher degree of service than, is contracted Xf. Tlie special routes herein advvrlisedara
for, first OfRrinffthe privilege to the contractor 
on the route, of performing such higher ser 
vice, on the terms tlml can be oblnincd; 
or whenever he shall deem ilex|iedicnt to lessen 
Iho serrice or to leave such mule, or any par!
of it out of operation; provided that reduction are established .*    ...__ J . i _ ._.._.._.   ..    ~,   '"- o

established by the Postmaster General under 
the 4th section oi Iho act nfuresrtid, upon the 
condition that (he expense of lr»ti*porlinir the 
mail upon tItem does rmlexvwd the net pro 
ceeds of Hie offices for the «up.»»y of w hkh Ili

Bidders \v'ij| undersiand tha't

TysJniown «*Vt»a
1412. From ^tf«n'« Fresh (1389) to Ihr 

rtV Lot, 9 miles and back once a week.
Leav* Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 a 

m, arrive nt HarriV Lot mine day by 9am.
Leave Harris' Lot every Friday al 3 p m, 

arrivo nt AI'en's Fresh *ame day by 5 p m
1413. From MiddletMon (13D1) by Beallo- 

ville, to Wvlfsoille, 15 niilos and back, ouce« 
week.

Leave Midillutnwn every Wednesday at 6 
a m, arrive at Wnlfsville same dny by 11 a m.

Leave Wolftville every Wednesday at 1 p 
m, arrive nl Middtelown same day by 5 p m.

1414. From Middletown by Burkitsville, 
Brownsville, and Ornmpton's Gap, to Sharps- 
burgh, 20 miles and back once a week. 
' Leave Middletown every Thursday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Sharpiburgh same day by 11 a 
m.

Leave Sharpsbiirgh every Thursday at 1 
p m, arrive at MiiMtetown same day by 6pm.

1415. From //ngersloum (1391) by Cave- 
J*wa) F Sraithtiurj'li, Foxville, Sabilisville,and
"• • ' - - *^ - » _ .. <w» _•*__ _ .. j

From Weisenburgh, liy Black Horse
 "   * - .- f.--    :il_ on

Mt-chanicstown, lo 
back oncv a week.

Grocetam, 26 miles and

arrive at Westminster same day hjr I p in 
Leave Westminster every Monday at 2 p

m, arrive at Cook.ville «ame day by:» P.'"• 
1891. From Frederick (1373^ by M iddle-

town, Boonsboro', Funkrtown, C ear Sj-rmft

Lcnve Kingoville every Wednesdny after 
Ihe arrival of the Baltimore mail, soy at 11 H 
m, arrive at Wcitcoburgh same day by 9 p 
m

1401. From Unionlovon (1370) by Mid 
dleburgh and Double Pipe Creek, lo Grtft- 
ham, lo miles and back onx-e a week.

Leave Uninntnwn every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive at Graceham same day by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at ,12 
m, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 n rn.

1402. From ^fniwipojis (1878) by West 
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Frieijd- 
shin, Lower Marlboro' Huntingtown, ijnd 
Prince Frederick lown, to St. Leonards ,175 
miles and buck, twice a week lo Prince Frwl- 
encklow<i,£3 mile*, anU once a week IheK*- 
idue. )

Lmve Annapolis every Wednesdav ' nd 
'Saturday at 10   m. arrive at Prince FW ird 
icktown the noxt evening, and al St. Leon< rd- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave Si. Leonards every Monday at 3 pint, 
arrive at Prince Frederick town tame tpy, 
ind leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 6 i) m 
and arrive at Annapoli* on Wednesday »nd 
Saturday .by 4pm..

1403. From Eastm (1879) by Upper H«)jil- 
h)g Creek, Federalshurgh, Cannon'* F«fty, 
Del, Seaford, Mkldlefnrd, and Conconl, to 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week.' I ,

Leave Eirtton every Wednewlay at Sin 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 6
arrive at Easton same day by 7 n m -    * . , - ft.   *. .

a in,

Bevansville, wd Flmtstone, 
ack daily in

by
1404. From Jlaston to St. 

miles and back, twice a week.

Lonve Ilagerslown every Wednesday at 9 
a m, arrive nl Graceham same day by 4 pm.

Leave Grncclmm every Wednesday al 5 p 
m, arrive al Hagerslown ncxi dayhy 9 n m.

1416. From Jfagerntinon lo Witlianuiporl, 
6 miles and back, 3 limes a week in slaves.

Lflnve Ila?orslown every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and 1> riday at 8 a m, arrive at Wil- 
linmsport same days by 10a m.

Leave Williams|iort sanmdnys at 12 m, ar 
rive at Hagerstown sama rlnys by 2 p m.

1417. From f/agentown lo Bakersoille, 
10 miles and back once a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Friday at 8 a m, 
arrive at Bakersville same day by 12 m. ,

Leave Bnkcrsville every Friday at 2 p m, 
arrive at llagentown mm* i)*v by 6 p m. 

1418 From Cumberland, (1391) by Frost- 
burgh.Lillle Crowing*, A<k)i*on, Pa, Somer- 
lield, Fayclle Springs, Uniontown, Searighls, 
Drownsville, East Bethleham, Beallsville, 
Ilillsboro,' Wwhington, Claysville, West 

 Alexandria, Triadelpliia,, Va, and Elm Grove, 
lo Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
hone post coachen, limited on Ihe outward 
trip lo 3 oulsido itassengers, during Ihe Mtssioti 
of Congress.

Leave Cumberland daily art T ihe arrival of 
Iho Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-2 a m, arrive 
at Wheeling nuxl day by 2 p m, including 2 
hours for distribution at Washington, Pa.

Leave Wheeling daily al 1 p ra, arrive al 
Cumberland noxt dny by 4 p in. -•' 
SptcM TJouU Pike Run to be supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 mikxonce a week.

Ditto—Dunn's Fort to be supplied from 
West Alexandria 7 miles,once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawsort's to 
Wttltrnport 24 miles and back once a week 

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday »l 60 
m, arrive nt Westernport same day by 12 m. 

Leave Wcslernpoit every Wednesday at 1 
p m. arrive at Cumberland same day by 8 p m. 

1490. From- Cumberland to Olatown, 15 
mile* and back once a week.

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 
m, arrive at Old town same day by 10 a m. 

Leave Oldlown every Wednesday nt 1 n ra,

fiich Iho service dispensed with Wars' hf the 
whole scrviro

6. That Ihe Postmaster General may an 
nul the contract, for Ihe failure of the conlrnc 
tor to perform any oflhe stipulations of Ihe 
contract; for violating the Posl Office !nw, or 
disobeying the instructions oflhe Department; 
or for refusing lo discharge any driver or car- 
rjcr when required so lo do by Ihe Posmnster 
General; or for transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than the mail, 
or for being concerned himself or by hisngenl 
in such act?

7. That if Iho contractor shall run a Mage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract to carry the 
mail, he shall give Ihe same increased celerity 
and frequency lo tho mail,and without increase 
of compeniafion.

8. That contractor* on stage and coach routes 
shall in the conveyance of passengers give a 
preference to those who are brought in the con 
necting mail lines, over those travelling-in 
any other; to thnt connecting mail stage routes 
shall form continuous travelling lines.

9. That the Postmaster General may ler-

ir coni|>cn»akinn cannot 
(Under any 'circumstances1, exceed the ntttr*' 
mount of I lie offices thus In be anjjplicd.

XII. Other day sin the week I hnn those nam 
ed in the advertisement, tnny heifer suit lliw 
publicaiinn da.vsof newii|Mi|ier* on weekly and 
seml-vveckJy routes; or, in reference lo olher 
circuoisUncesof whicli lit* Department i* un- 
ajipriMd, bclier uccnnimodale Ihe public: Post- 
mas^ers are requested lo examine Ihisadvet- 
iscfnunt, und point out lo the Department all 
uch cases for alteration. : !

AMOS K END ALL.;" 
J>ottt*etltr GeiurU 

Past Office Department, July », 1835.

minale all the contract* in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi

Michaels J 11

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur-
day i« 6 a m, arrive 
*ved»ys 9am.

  . T.. _ _ c?i

at St. Michael* wime

Loaves St. Michael* every Tuesday and

arrive.at Cumberland same dav by 5 p rn.
1421. From Barren Creek Springs (1405 

by Quandco, White Haven, to Princess 
29 miles and back, once a week.

Leavo Barren Creek Sprin-s cvory Friday 
at 8 a m, arrive n| Princess Ann same (lay by 
4 p.m.

cnigan, (in Ihe 30th September, 1839, or Ihe 
30lh June, 1839, at his election, on forwarding 
0 months previous notice of his intention to do 
so, so as to have the contract year expire on ei 
ther of the dnys, above, named, instead of tin' 
31st December.

10. That an assign ment of the contract wilh- 
out the previous consent of the Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject it to for 
feiture. <

III. That schedules are arranged sons to 
allow 7 minute* to each rlSnet office for opening 
and closing tl><\mails generally, nnd one hour 
lo Ihe dhtrihuling post offices; but the Post- 
mistiT General i* to have the power of extend 
ing Ihe lime, on allowing the like extension lo 
the contractor, if he shall tlaim it. But it is 
designed lo have- Ihe exchangisof mail* mndo 
al most of the office* on rhe most important 
coach routes, by means of pouches, so a* to 
prevent any detention at them, and lo allow at 
the more important office* more than 7 minutes 
for the overhauling of the mall portmanteaux

IV. Bidders will observe the following di 
rections.

1. Make a separate proposal for each route: 
two or more route* must not be hlendud in one 
bid, a* it is designed to draw up the contracts, 
so a*.to have but one route embraced tn each] 
contract.

2; State in the proposal the number of ihe 
route;

'Hie names of the offices at which it begins 
and ends;  

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
for the service;   . , .

The numlx-r of -trips monthly, weekly or 
daily, as the case may be.

Anil the manner in which the matt i* to be 
carried.

N. B. Where Ihe manner «Tconveyance i* 
not specified iit Ihe advertisement, it i* intend 
ed Ihe maii »hall be carried in the cliei«|>os- 
mode contemplated by the Department; name 
ly, on hora*. ' '  ' ;

3. Sign'the proposal, and 'underneath (lie 
signature write tho placo of our residence by 
Iheioame of tlio|>osl office, county, and Slat*; 
neat it, nnd direct it to "Tho General Post Of 
fice, Washington Cily," and endorse upon llm 
letter, "Pr»ipi>sats in the Slate of 
Here insert the narhe of the Stale in which the 

" " to 
id

A REFLECTION.—Round the idea of one's 
mother Ihe mind »f*a oiu <.lines with a foml 
affection. It is Ihe first deep Uu/l ilimpti) up 
on our infant hearts, when yel soft and capa 
ble of receiving the most profound iraprcMioos, 
and all the after feelings of llw uurld are more 
or less light in comparison. I do not know that 
oven in our old age we do not look tack lo that 
feeling as the sw««tctt we have through life..— 
Our |>ii^io«« and all our wilfulness may lend 
us for fro/if Ilie object of our filial love; we 
leant even to puiu her heart, to o|ipo*a her 
wishes, to violate her commands;"we may be 
come wild, headstrong, and angry at her couo- 
selsor her opposition; but when deutli has still 
ed her monitory voice; and nothing but culm 
memory remains to recapitulate tier virtues und 
good drain, affection like a flower teuton lo (Jx> 
ground by a past storm, ruises up her Lead and 
smiles-amongst llie lenrs Round Ilia! idea, a* 
we have said, the mind clings wilh fund utluc- 
lion;andenn ulicn tie earlv |>«r.o"ii< our lusi 
force* memory lo l>e tilcnl, lancy takM tie 
place of remembrance, and twine* the image 
of our dead parent with a ^aiIHIU! of gpiccs 
and beauties and virtues, which up doubt not 
thai she possessed. Thus had il l**ni wilh do 
VauX, he could just call tn mind a liice thut 
had appeared lo him very heaulifulttind H few 
kind and tender words, from the lip* oj her ha 
tiHil called a mother;!* hwl fancied her all that 
was good and gentle and virtuous; inAd now (I.ft 
he Was forced to look upon Iwr us tt fwlleq bv- 
ing—as one who hud not only lor^olteirvirlue 
hereilf, but in sin had bn'ii^lil him inlo ||M 
world, lo iltjftrathit on anil .slmme, nhwl coujd 
'* his feelings towards her?—7!-ie Gifsty. ,;.

A hint to IR***. 'If ,1'm not home (Mn 
he parlv lo-night at "en o'clnck'," suiFa iiu»- 
iiand loin* better and bii;i^:r Iwlf,"don't wait 
for ma." "That i won't,'' BUM) the ludy, fijfrii- 
(kanlly, 1 ! won't wait but VII ctiiue for joJ.' 
'le reiu.iietl al ten precisely." '. , ,'-

" Will you actepi <A my iirnir" suM   fi«nlV- 
muu lo a pert voting <lamfc:l; lo wl.kh rto 
made the |oll«»vW|? very appropriate reply, - 
'.N« I thank )ou«ir, I lmv« twool my-ovWT*_.—.—t— i . i .1.—. n , - *. .' *•
WitJ-rn— I was at dinnei sonic time agev in 
company with a man, who linittned to mv »SH|

rt.u(e is advertised, and cause the same 
be transmitted by mail?Or -Otherwise ;
,:*ni>j4i ' • ' l •". ;V*'7.$ '

i nolhing lor M loux lime; but ie 
ead,and III ought him intel|ij(enl. At l«i»ciu 

lv>vuid« (he «<ul of th* dinner., some tipplo 
dumblinxs wertt ulaceil on lh« iMble,«ndiur 
man hud no *oon«ir teen them lluit Iw b^ret 
forth with "Tl.u'« »te the jock*  for me!" I 
wish Shurxhcimc«iuUl have

/>urti(/« Whitewash.— By Mluralinjr lie 
water in which the lime is to b« slacked, with 
common salt,* wliitawasb may be nmdu 
will neither cr«ck nur rub off en uu«*j 
tlolhe*. ; * -

.,"«••.-" 
•• «v>
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f ff^atthel

NIGHTMARE.
Trt eve  Ihe Incid waves are feapMg. 
The atoja nw* aHaT* f\t* are peeping-. 
Bankaan si iMVaHC in ihe bowers. 
Aa>Tta*Wa«h«rthr<aMof

«*oathatooeof

Of echo ia
Tbe moon had kamfaar ailrcr crewiiain the 

haB* at hmiaa. ami her ray* wA 
I al lha waters like  nUkt) 

Tha Udy Julia had 
mer-bairieat thefaal 

of tha aVpwrr garden, silence waa 
aad the ripliag wave* hmke ami 
tha study shnre at ber feet. She 
cnralessly over ber guitar and tooclua* Ihe 
atringa^aa plamlive air. which was % favgar- 
be to other ear* than ber own. Over ber white 
and graceful neck fattlhe rich paa-Wfciy her 
^laaar hair, while her caaanc 
leetMl *e, arere ou.iaion«ny 
tha awm. Truly has aausic.faee.9Mkd the 
food af tore, aad the kdz JcfKatws imtol^ag 
ia a raf«ria of pan tbo*B|h_reaai*ao«t pa*-

"*"" * nffha Ladr

the c-e* ol Cba
' to w«knMi T ~

ataaly
*l«irca«e. ttMfootM 
temd the UMT parlnur trr^en and beheM ih«

rammg (Mia n »-. *» *i^*« rebe, 
a rotupiMMOi
ber haiad on the car)<at ami As wet 
 ha w_diada_g«g in the luxury of gml 

 I like a statue gazing 
r«MtMta farm, aad the next 
forward, and fell at her fert. 

Jula all alii bytheauJJee mrirssaeal. gave a
ia a

thoefh autharilalire haw, tha

» "By what right. Str.nr by 
da van thus prasnaar to mtrade

nth*

 pan the prfra--^y.«cvjl a lady- Leave the 
lie breach ofdet-Tuaa * 
tto penally il  aarits.'*  -
  "Say. genlk Julia, bear Be lejt a mamral 
a* I havcbol a few aatanto* to live. Dealh is 
lha fast retake uf the wrMchad.aad m 
be diAudad Mf her whaaal auve aa
 odevatafiy fond. I hare cmne todkmher 

Oh, Julia, if it K a crime to love 
take this iatttrneaeat, and phnce it to lha

aid   spirit thai onuU bear mo b»)>?ajft| or mi«- 
fvtuae. -lUmauUc lo the UK degree, he had 
arvad !   Vmrt aami the Lady Julia, awl was 
deawvteeea to paeecw her* at the ri*k w hat 
awa life, ar the aecriaHe «f 
hiam. Thev had grown up together wad had 
been attached to aach ether like a brother aad 
eiatermraaaBTvear*. 
"What aeead a that?"...___.__ ...... the Lady
Julia, M ahe dropped the ««itar nan* the «reea 
hank al her aide. The a»wa isalsaoJtdowu, 

I bear tbe *ouad of oaf* ia the
.1:  JLJ.

She turned to retrace her «tep« to her parlor. 
Wiea from arena,; the shrubbery which 'ieed 
tte shore aa ooe aide, aad Ihe ae\t muaaint a 

partly ia diiguise. stepc*J oa

"Suy lady ty aol (mm him who 
mat to adore voa while his bean

She h>] reached the dude of aa umbragwaw 
tree but a few yard* frnot the «bure, when be 
epr-Jkg forward', *etzai tacr haad aad sunk upim 
hit knee heCav bar.

"Chark* CkOand." cneJ tbe aacde-mavled 
bmda-g her dark eye* ujoa aim, "kave 

me tbM mM*+t, or a rtroager arm than mine 
alull pMawh y<vr «re*imi_ion.'*

"Wiut meua you Julia?" asked the infalnal- 
e-I C'aarlct, *U^crin^ back with astoauh-

" I n>CM that he who can ttoop lo a dWuooor- 
a:>k ^cl»n ami use dK>Mi>iUT»a lo cover it, 
i- nu worthr uf tbe confidence nf a bdy al 
MT liaae, mach less'at such aa k«ir as Ibis."

"For beam's take disdoae the charge," cx- 
Haimed Charkr, with wonder and aUonitb- 
 ueal tb-piclaJ nawa lUtcoanlenancr, "and keep 

Torture and death
are prelcra!4e of im|4ml (uqii-

«a
your feet," coolly revomkd the daring 
"I cannut endure your hatred, and yet I 
live lu take vengunce tat the vitliaa who ha* 
besdy sought Fa transfer your ajfertiuo by 

aaa m yuur esteem.  
san paataon, tba Very toul ef 
would btest with a Mot lha 

briskest character far a single amna and 
drag down from heaven lha most brilliant 
ialeUect. if it could he suffered to me «peu lha 
opiaaKM ihu* pulhucd. Oh thai this arm could 
reach the coward heart that

"Ah Charlet." exclaimed the ge-rtk Julia, 
with a pencive look, "kt tbe matter paas far 
the present. Would that I had never mention 
ed it, as I fear MM dial controuence may fal

"Nay. Ihna feiraa^el at aj aa«I. bnoor bio* 
thee to dA*»*e the liwarhenr of biaa wh» 
arwald baarly cacnfite BBC to hai «wa ajraa-

"AUs!" exclaimed Julia, casting upon hiai 
her me*awd*Jv eyet. "the *tary M true, tha 
fact* are    "

   Death and daaBnatsaa !** vnciferaMd the rash 
youo; saan, drawing antm hit Kumra the dag 
ger, "am I In le the victim of a act of syste 
matical villiaat, Ihirsting for my ruin:*'

Julia sprang forward, seized the dagger
4h her own C*ir haad and buried it beneulh 

Ibe pillow at ber niU. Charles as aa act of 
boouge bowol before her.

"Act wot rashly, Charles, aad when we 
vai all that has 
ridadyonpnn..

M that yeu will take vengeanoa only for lhal 
)>irt of Ihe story which may lie proven to be 
bbe. for lhal yuu will perdue all IW it spoken
~f ••»..)!_ ••

I wifldavlnje lu 
«ra alteJe.1 to ihu ai-bl. pr

'-I promise.'* hastily retaranJ Charle* takin- 
his hat; "and oh, Julia, if yiM torsake me I am 
uwkatr. uuduac fuMvcr, ruinoj. rained elern-

lT."

Julia heard his retiring fcWurps on Ike 
stairs and threw herdf upun the nfa M a «U|e 

bordering undaNractiun. , SUrtmg Mp

beam t>Ce>tod. tbaqt" tbe rfctini rfia^ td I -----rlth a atill fmAtr naWtian. It 
r aB tha famate world anew thiB."

mvotanmry aigh, M.t wet* mell indeed." 
-¥« *» daqdy Jal-," md "

otbera-pistoL 
fc

reeking U-gier and

*«IJ7 
i rat pity the vifliam er the victim nmstf
A gaauuM owesliun. truly," re-ortol J«* 

b. "to ask adadv.*
"I know," rd'amrd GraariOe. "that 

 ax ia pron* to taka the pertof enn,eTeaw 
yaajr own *u_Kcr* Tba veagenncaat oa%n; .^^_     - ...
rirtna«ta>Tere^nd it alway* fate aroatb*bia||pr harrying to and fro.^broke mournlullyoii 
ef Un rktMB- UamiliKiird mipery istha" "" "* ' *  .-  - 
af bar lhal ha* been oectlvaH by Jt

whes- W tame i*
year* ef peailaaca of prayer* aea| tear* 

af her tnaapViiina•I •*—" .•..i

J^tia'ccyeawereTfixcd upon iheriright 
a* tha awn. and aha heard not Ibe wi 
that Ml fram lha lip* ef Ihe gifkil Granvnfc 
She WM indulging in a reraria of fore, frangh

. .
Viltiasi, cried be in a thondetmg TOMX, 

toe ibis iusUnl or die (be deatbol   cow-

next moment denies CkUand *prung 
W|i lilted arm at Granvilk.a scuflfe en 
they hurried lo Ihe street door, and Ihe 

'Julia fainted in the arms of Louisa 
An hour paased and Julia wa* re- 

to a consciousness of her misery. A 
beard in the « red_aml the sound ol foot-

ear ef Julia She had never tasted cut row
H came DOW

wrthdark toncaes'and the fear of aoaueunde 
finable nta*lra«be. that she dreaded to coMem 

Wha«ahe iwooifoctod herwif aad tune 
to apeak to UranvOk he w*t

It wa* aonw  saatii* after 
that the lady Jniia was sHtaar on a lord 

at the bwat window ̂ T the parfanf 
gazinicatlhegronpa of pemnawbowetc 

the street*. Near her sat
' k» •«_____ •to resMorn i 

bean thrown «pon his character b
to. tie waa ahv 

oat hat soul ia tore, and
rriage. tor ha knew nai thai 
were already gi.cn lo G

heavily, upon her.
street door Maidenly was opened, and the 
truth fUthed on Ihe mind nf Julia, thai 

__ ilk had fallen by the tamd of Cklland. 
dcad body, "whhdust dishonored, and Oe

wilh fare" wa* horn* by a nuiuber of 
into tbe uarlnur, and laid out ori"a large 

Tbe Lady Julia sat near Ihe cuqae 
ed steadfastly upon H as though sbe bad 

fcHcalr become another Nbbe. With unul- 
Irabk agony deyscted on her countenance ami 
'ilboulabaVliuga tear or brea thing a sigh, she 

1 continued to gaze till all bad retired fnnu 
rurnu save ber-elf. Sbe arose advanced 

J-sealed bertdl by Ibe corpse. She placed 
  hand upon bis breast, and to brr as oa»h- 

I tbe heart had not ceased lo heal. Sbe

*,
ucmg Ibe deck, unconscious of impeudiu^ 
:vi', he o!>*erved a Inn' putting off from a 
Dutch gua bring, Iheir nearest neighbor, and 
steering for Ihe Ontario. Sbe was toon along 
side, and a Dutch lieutenant  tefiped upon the 
deck .with strong svmitltxu* of consternation 
Li his demeanor,

"Mein Gol.Sir was hit first salutation  
you fired a shot into us jurt now, which carried 
away our main pttan and almost kill a man.'

The American officer expressed hisdrep re 
gret ai the accident, and requested llie Dutch 
officer In be seated while lie communicated the 
'circumstances to ibe first lieutenant. Sle|>- 
ping lo Ibe com|anion, be railed down in. an 
unoVr lone lo Ihe first lieulenanl 

*2i«t lr.s*. on I'.-c. land of Paulo
 aid IOWIK! ip, tf   common thicknets* 
turinf Si 'eet in nariK H. vi g o,^ 
nme out ofcarinstly, be took from her 
iving > Ming, measuring throughout six 
n length. He ha* presetted Ihe sar 

gUat vessel with spirits ol wine; they
 een at llie dwelling of Ihe said *
E«q ______ ..

From the Ai 
Much ha* been mid and written rH»ij., , 

lie Utter ln«i tbe Postmaster General inrfo 
so lo Ibe courte of our awn Postmttter S. 
uel L. Gouvemeur, Eaq. in reblnn to .

 II- -.iloyini know we bare shot a Uutcb-

 You you will aot,n said be, "be-, , , 
fievn a tale so atrocmv. intended to sink me 
ia yonr esteem, IT a man who would rise u;«*i 
say rain, and gtory in the blow that bUcU

-Nay. Charles. GranviHe will not lie, br
what otUers decUre In be true. 

"Then I wi I bring tbe reputed victim,' 
vociferated Charles, "bom the nrxt village, 
aad you shall bear from her own lip*, ibedc- 
danlion lhat I am aa iajurej and an maocent

1'wd the wards died upon bit lip*. 
ditlrewed aad in tears appeared,
_ _:*•. _ _• n a * • *with a child in htr arm*, of

and Julia recognized iro
ia its Uce the features of 
In a loae of sorrow she

Charles
CkttaaJ-
charity, and related Ibe late <4 Charles's cold 
vilhiny. Unseen by her. Charles we* %ril 
a* agoay, and be threw a piece of mnaey It

of mia.1

U»4c, in which my haad, auk»* than uiv heart. 
J* a atraaja," .... . < 

an4«rfeiled ianarmre it hut a poor dtietd 
in lae |«r-ence of innuacuUle irutu. Leave 
ia  .' ui I : he JtgniUn! girl, waving her while 
luutl. glittering wtiti jewells, "nor longer 
d-r_,eo yuur errors and your character, by a 
t+rn attempt to cover your conduct by eouiro- 
caUoa aad affected ignorance."

*'No; by ibe purity of yonder aaoon, I *wear 
I will MM leave you," e\daimed Ihe desperate 
y 4Mb I-a-dins 'before her. "till I know Ihe 
cuarje wituh d-»_.us «a« lo degradation and 
blast* Ihe hupes which I have cheridbed at tbe 
cturat uf my existence. Nay, I will not leave 
you, though the annunuatioa like a las 
Udl  ! heaven's lighlning should daeh nie to 
the dull, tha atagnted aad the bleated object «aT 
yuur eternal ecavik. Heaven is witness that I 
am innocent, and aT I aufcf fall, kt sue perish 
in the pnarnte nf her whuae image it Ihe alu 
at my eaul, and wheae datptoa«urc muat 1 
ibe knell of lirajBiir and death."

Julia coldly turned ber dark eye* from him 
and lremt4ed with contending cuiotioos a* ha

"Oh love wKal a stale nl a«_nay at 
bow perplexing to Ihe noul! What a

art Ibna.

Ihe window in Ibebape that ahe would take
id f i<aai, but ahe continued  
"Lady, I am* once like yno, virtuon* ami

happy -ia m. tuber1* house,'bul be went down
to Ibe grave, and dying bequeathed me lu |he
care of Charles, whom lime profc*wd to fove
me, hut abut it was to hefny, But ibe affcc-
lioa I bear him will nut sutler me to u-4>r_id
himor  "

"No m.av. tor heaven'* sake, no more," 
roared Charles. "This i* the work of him 
who*eeksloWast me, ami in Ibe face of heaven 
I swear, I will have vengeance. Though lie 
dy to Ihe ambuCthe earth, I will pursue him  
this land shall reek with hit bran's best I.Jo.. I'

With a c-uualenance cbilhed in horrific pas 
sion, Charles tpraag forward, seize I his bal," 
and darted out of the room. Pak with terror. 
Julia sunk lack in her chair a

vend tbe (ace, and the head turned on one 
tbe eyes open**! and glared upon her. 

Ha a tenfic expression. Tire tertb guaslinl 
Ibe arm wa* partly raised, ami I be 

clenched. Julia'fejlt that sb* warfrivel- 
to Ihe apot, sbe covered ber fare with her 

and attempted to acream for help, bet 
weakness of foar came over her, and the 

tord. died away ia ber throat. Sbe looked a- , 
f m upon that destroyed (ace, and recogn-zeJ i 
f her botror. the features of Charles CMbutd. 
&« attempted lo rise and fly but her limbs re- 
fnad to support ber, and she sunk back ex- 
kusled in brr chair Ttie blood was gurgling 
6m tbe l>ulkl wound in hi* brext, ami
 eamed into brr lap a* he arose ami art up- 
riht. He appeared to be m Ihe agonies of 
dtlh, and Such a countenance of mingled 
( sinn and pain, she' bad never licheld. 
Tirre be sat, reaching his arms In cla*p ber,
 tl utiring upon her with bis Muod-shoiten 
er-lulli. Hit wild lacsh rang in brr ear*, 
aid at leaned kirwanb locla*ii ber in hi* em- 
bBcv, tie tell he*:- breunM from tlie Ubk on 
Ik flwr. He arose and exclaiming in a 
Imd voice "vengeance is mine, if y«u cannot 
be mine, you shall not be another'*" seized 
her ami held a dagger pcinled at lier heart. 
Army gave her strength and she screamed and 
aezed'him by the Ibroal. 
~*»-Murdrr, murder," roaied Granvdk ristn* 
ia Ibe bed, an-1 seizing his wife in hi* arms, 
"Vie Heaven's sake Julia, what are youchnk-
 Bg n>* for. You alarmed me prodigiously.

. "1 have bad a dreadful dream," returned 
Julia, "and have ex|«rieoced the night-mare 
for tlw fir* lime."
 Graovilfchad married Julia that day, am 

mere bad Leen s»me idle conjecture*, lha 
(innv ilk and Charts* wouVI l«e «nder neces- 

ly of re|Miring lo Ihe field lo decidr the 
claim of ihe Udy. The uneaciaeu whit I 
lbe>e rumou* ocrasioneil on Ibe muni of Julia 
wat tbe cause of ber attack of Ibe night-mare.

man this morning!"
"Shot a Dutchman impoesibk!" cried ibe 

lieutenant.
It't a fact  here's an officer from Ihe 

Dutch gun brig on board of u*f and he lell< 
me we've canted away sonic of his Ucklc am 
almost k'U * man."

"Then for God's cake my dear Wlnw, grt a 
boat, CD on board, ex|4am Ibe accident, and 
makeeverv proper a|ioW>gy; ascertain »ba 
ha* been dime, ami offer suilalOe reparailion

TV officer wenlon Uard llie Dutch brig 
  \piainedlbe acxidenl lo the Captain, wliom be 
found a very reasnrul-k man and sati^fieil wit 
the explanation he gave him. The shot, 
seems, liad riduiled—struck Ihe wrtate of the 
water an.I gUncedoff pasaeil over the Du^cli 
man't |uqi ami struck his main Imom

mphlets sent, and mleane.1 to be 
Tbe Mlowhie highly impnrUnt

olilion 
 y ma

leV from the former gentleman,' «x,^nr|1̂ nf 
his viewt upon Ibe subject, has been bimfcd 
us for publication by Mr. Gnuverneur. ^^ 
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peam," as Ilie Dutch officer had il. .The 
Lieutenant mquire.1 for Ihe man who was "al- 
nKHl kill,*' and was gratified lo team, that tbe 

dmust" meant 'hit Ihe clot bad passed pretty 
ar a young Mxkly who wa«^ walk ing on the 

mop at Ibe lime, but had neither bit nor hurt 
lim. Tbe Dutch Ca|4ain pnlitely tkdined aa 

uflerto rqiair Ihe bn>ken loom, and llie A- 
mericaa lieulananl reluniel to hissh'p. He liad 
scarcely On-shed his rejwrl lo llie tirvi lieulen-
aat. when a boat came alongside with an «ffi- jdudt: from Ibe mailt any species of aewip,. 

r from a French corvelle. wbavb w^ lying 11*", magazine*, or pamphlets. Such a paw- 
------- --- - - 'er vetted in Ihe Head of this Department,

wtmlri be fearfully dangerous, and bat beta 
properly withheld. Any order or ktlct of 
uiiue directing or official.y sanctioning llie flni 
you liave taken, would,* therefore, l« ullerty 
inwrrk«s ami void, and wouM ant, in tbe 
slightest degree, refjeve you fruui iu retpunti- 
bility.

But lo prerenl any misfake in your mind, 
or in lhal uf the alxjlilinnifcl*, <« ut ibe yuMic, 
in relaliiin lo my posdion, aad viewt I hate

deterred ironi

Charles Ibe ata-

 tohasheart i

"Jiilu,. Julu, yoa bare been Ihe dream of 
my evitteace it it vain, I cannot live withon 
yoa. la yoa are Imural up the hope* aad hap 
piness of life, they have all been embarked u| 
«M the sunny aea of lor*, and should slunn 
now wreck them, I am umtoae fare vac. Oa 
your lips dwells ibe fiat of my faU. Ttsyour* 
to give me blia* or diwm me to aa ualimd 
U«n >. I >.a:ii>ut, I will not survive your.etor 

, nai displeasure, bul ere 1 fall the 
iaeulted and injured maoueace, 
victim of the villain who nasnly date* tori** 

my ruia. and triumph ia my fall. Oh 
turn not away Ihe light of thorn ayes. 

w hich h«t tn Umj£ been Ibe sunshin* of my aaal, 
aaJ irowa ant upon ooe whine worU   yeur 

or. a'«J wbuee life u  derated to your

tiunitmawi? If Id 
ry of bit vnliany. a 
|>erbaps plunge a da
me nub bit blend; aaid if 1 oantoss to him lhal 
the brave GranviU* al my mtofamaal be will 
chalkng* him tothe field and one or both may 
fall Oh what a wretched fate t« mine. Oil 
whithrrahalllfly tocaoapeit. Would lhal I 
were tha child ot obecnrity."

Throuich Ihe greater anrtof the night Julia 
rubber hands aad walked the fioor. The

and in thaere- 
anver bow again in

thr~wa*tern natt afaaavea. Agam at tha fool 
of tha gasden beneath the *pr*admg braarhe* 
of auwaet the ma«>> «  tba water, ml Julia 

asiagonthevicumllndesut life, its perplex i- 
S, Us joy sand Ha care*. Tbe nwunbcam* 
m again gUnchi^ on lha waters, and in tbe 

distance aeveret (AoMure boat* beighied with 
the tovety and the gay, were sailing over the 

sooth aarfacc, gently beading to the breeze. 
"Even like then*," eaidtbe musing girl 

audibly "do w* Bail oath* current of life when 
it is uamfind by the storm aad tempest of pea- 

Like them we pas* ever the surface of

the apirit of (csenluienl ,w hich aclualal 
ami aha wa* cunvrocal lhat il be tbuukl call 
GranvOlctalbe field, hit honour ax an officer 
of the Navy would turbid hi* refuting lo uircl

From IJU DtUtrmrt SUi€ Jo*r*ml.
ADVENTtRKS OF A THIRTY-TWO

POUND SHOT. 
Tbe affair which occurred m the harbor o

m booor of tba Fmich Km-'* 
ly, tume slinl IrxHii tba I'mlrd Suies fris-te 

iJail*&»fll[2S'1 the French Admiral'* 

Ibe lime, l>ul M now

Sia: Your fetter of the llth iasUnl, put- 
s lo accumpany a letter Irom the Amer 

ican Anti-Slavery Society, ami a retotulnn 
ado|4al by ll«m, came duly to hand, hul with 
out the dnrumenlt allwkd to. Seem); them 
puMithed in Ihe a*w«pa|iers, however, I 
teed to re|4y wilbout wailie;; |0 ncent 
timcially.

It was righl to pmpnae to the ant i-slarrrr av 
cietv voluntarily In iksi<4 biriit a»eni|)tinf to 
semi iWir publk-alinns into the southern Sut«
by the put lie maiU; and Ifieir refusal lo do «-, 
after lliey were ajififized thai ihe entire ouili
were | ut in jeojardy by them, is bul another
evidence of the faludy of the counsel* by wtich
they are directed.

A Tier mature confident ion of tbe subject,
ami seeking the l«*t advice wilbin my retdij
I am confirroe.1 in the opmin, that Ihe
rnarter
onkr or

General has no legal author it T, by any 
regulation of hi* Department, to n-

Neyond tbe Dutch brig. We may observe, by 
be way, ibal al the lime we are S}«iking of, 
here was much coolae** sulnittmg between 
lie American and Ibe Frencli officert in the 
Medeteminean, growing <-ul of llie unfortu 
nate frjois which had occ urml a short time l>e- 
ore at Mabun, between some Ameripin and 
r'reach oficern and an American tailor wa* 
kilk>L Tbe French officer cam* ou deck, aad 
with a demeanor which was any think but 
conciliatory, stated that a shot from tlie Onla-

t>eea hung out to dry.
Tbe officer, sle.iptitg to the 

communicated this additional inisurtune 
Br*l lieutenant.

il , we've shot a Frenchman?" , 
SIMM a Frenchman! exclime*! 1!.; if il' 

! When shall 1 bear the bst of lhal.

MMibtm 
amltUt 

! if I were situated as you are, I would do af you

r Uw<uBr knWfio , 
nT^.TST 11* U", "* 

P»o«e*tlMl Ihey d-ll l« to put op
.»-.V be realny e«m«ed; «d ,f they

• ~

offended n»uner. unlil

piarccly
, except Atnoe of tUwe accidents 
occur in naval evj«rieoce, ami whkblbe 

Ariclcct dt*vri|iline and the most cautious %igi-
lance may itf-t always prevent. The first 
lieutenant is considerrd resjwusibk for the dis 
cipline of tlie ship; but much uf thai re*pun*i- 

. bilitv must Iw, il we may so e*|«re*t it, merejv
«he musing, "lorefu* tbacbaUenger Ye* thai jiecbnical; Ibere are many minute dcUils, in

rekrence lo which ihe m<ut vigilant and cum

him. Tear* gushed from ber dark eyes, and 
tba wept lung and bitterly.

Bul cannot I prevail  pen GraaviTV,"
musing, "lorefu* the cbaUeager Yd 

will aol do for cuubl I lore one who is Mtgma- ______
toed a* a coward and r-srwoe iSe  mm and | jielent officers must rely ujwn ubor.linatej.

gravely oliserveil, "Sir I

life aad kaav* an track Mtktetotetltbe
oomiag m.rJMr that we have bean there," 

"Tme," aaal a Toion hikiail her. "aad how 
when wa are arnmnnB.nl by

Julia started Cmm 
directiea of lha

reverie, tamed ia the 
, and saw GraaviUe 

Sbara*. saeadsag bahiail her, bit eye* fixed np- 
on the lardy baiag. and the aoaae bafor*

acaurge of every petty fellow? Slill mclhmk* I. Who may m4 
could bear the frowns of an unfeeling world for 
bis sake, for should be fall I am undone, ruined,' 
lost fotever. Yet in refusing be might be a_- 
 aatinalad in cold blood, and oh   " '' ' 

At Ibis mnment tbe door ntnm%l. and Mrw 
l.oui*B Lsnder, who w»* to I* bride-mud*at 
the nuniage, ente.nBd.and Julia relieved her
ihroubing heart by urnnnuniralmr lo ber tV 
fear* *H* ealertained. 

"Oh fear not," cried the I bought lent and
feariesa Luaitn, "threre it nothme like a at.im.
in leva. It would taller my vanity excaW.
mgly to be fought tor by two noble voung U>
fow*. aad I could freely bestow my' heart and
haad an the cnwqweror, far bit bravery aadda-
vetion. He would richly dcacrve the aaii
of hit lady love, who would risk hv IM to
make h-madf nsaafarof her perton. Cheer
and foar not for I will I* GraavilU't
aad ate that he ia furiy dealt with."

Itvays lie Iru«worthy; aad a 
ight oeglett ir. tlicso details may derange, 

the muiuenl. the l>eat conceive-! |Janfand 
«oJuce evenu u aeriuus at that which occur- 
ed at Toulon. Il was lie Jo-* nf life and not 

e uifaequeocy or the enormity of Ibe M.CM enl 
Toa-ba, Ibat gave it an air uf oaliu-wd un- 
irtance; far such ihings ham occurred more 
tanesKe before, a* well iu our service .u iu 
  aaral aervioa of other cuuulriet, witbuui 

exciting recnark beyond the tuut wltere il baji- 
Tfaese letuarks lead me to relate an 
c0uiiuuu.cj.ed by a naval officer,

him 
 -Oh Graavaia. have brokMinraavaa. yoa ave

ery rsveria" aaid Julia, her eyes awimmmr 
aad dancaat with dafla.ht, "aad robbed of the

ot Charles was fixed upon the 
smkmg'miwnattbe went down un lba*deal 
w.-rld. "TW,." tried he. "w tbe star ** he]* 
and haff-anai. sink iag to the verge uf myewn 
burr** baraon, ro»ly to ihmp^rar and leave 
my iumd to asVa.ce. tutlarkne** and daapair. 
Thu« is IBM star   hich aruse on ibe _,reen anr- 
*|v<rlivc of bint al-out <<i «el forover on the 
w nlc waste «t bcnigiited mctnury."

He turned lu ga*e updu tha angd Uce and 
form of Julia, but ibe wa* £OM even UtnIhe 
briOunt hu|ia* uf ether vaar*. aha had iflrntly 
«sJ f*w-a hat pneaeace, and left IMH ia astatowl 
a_af-m*taad i-arylexay Ullla 
nsralion. Tba latt «bm|.as of the d<sk nf the

wan^bondityhao-uHnot break. lavuUa- 
urny hiscyos mught lha fairy and harvarti _ 
aanuuf her wham he had aa leaf lowed. l_n 
tba VMMJ nf hia heart'* ilnli»|>e* diaaa- 

la-klkfthimto the nlitary mnsingvo. 
ry. TM (bNmering «f a bsunlaBa 

ia the wm tow uf bar cb-mbcrairusicd hi* 
.liuu^h ch-*dy Man tbr-uch ih.

r, Uku Ibe Cunt ray at hope aaaal tha 
 brkekwdowsof la%. He wa* renectinnU) 
tha v«riabb»aai tcjuaalricnatwraef weaana i

u Ibis *Md. MAea« 
»«fWn»ava«laua nai aaU. uii neU* 

re,.snl « «," /imw fa* iMfnre af ami 
IJTae«yaMrafaa^.fa^r^at;«aW aaa;>r- 
oaifmaTen aartla aVtt

Tn7d«r of I. aaanjiM wmxi> kU lha

I have eatoyed in

ng ihedrem which

Car tothabiMoai of soWreliu asaltn
a girt as voursalf." relctned Graavdk, 
; **_KDatoiUy toCha etjact of hi* idota-

*J-
"Nay no laHary Granvnk.it il befit* a 
4-ahadear. Kver amce voa hmtad al tba
 duct nf Charka CleOaad I hare 

wiuMaa-lw.aian."
"Ah! then you ysapalhisa and 

the dtgiudaliaa al n Ulkw lavcaito.''
**l foar eome fatal conseunence to van * 

returned Jniia. bttHnaaf to bar very tem-

-Nay. foar not. but heaaatail, aad I wal re 
late to jwu lisa story at which I aaatad and 
whtch casi be nroved by a witatas nai far from

aa Blak«. wheat dying narunl bequeathed her 
to the analani*-i «d 'Chart** Ckilaad
••af

1 *glrj**r •"**." "t*l'".< j***T ***•*•*

lalbeoaifrrenracoai
was to be worn at tha wedding, Julia nearly 
fat got far a wbik Ibe fancies sbe had conjurad 
up. Day alter day pMaed away, aad lha ter 
ror* of the chamtiag Julia incrcUsed 
aad anon, vagM rwmours reached ber car-, ol 
Charles CUIead. The l«ty n.m racalkd to 
her saind Ihe prophecy of aa old fortuoe-lelkr 
wbomcariy life bad foretold that *faetbouh 
marry brfore sbe arrrred at Ibeageof Iwenlv. 
lhal she thrmld have man aanon than oac.ani 
lhat marrdtoa* Ihiars shoaU take place abu«j 
the lime of ber wedding. Let not the Node 
bea*taaid_ad that ahe could not ahak«.taT
 tnermitioa. far if edacation. MH! lU.ligU^ 
religM, could banish from lha mind lha dark
 upcnlitimn imbibed ia early life. Dr. Jvhason 
aad Ihe Rev. Mr. Wcaley. would never have
bdarred in lha ex of gbnati and pablins.

Tha hag expected day of aaarriage al length 
arrived, aad there was a great buttle n. the

wett 
Itwasruv

 a* a neat 
ia tbedomin*

the
domicila of the fair 

1 that Chutes CMbn*
aaal a rbalknge to Granvi_b Sbarpe 
they were to aaaal and aatlle Iha at

very saedel «f  aedeaty,- eaidGran. 
v iH*, ' 'and haw baae to aaaaaly take lha advan- 
ugaof an ua«u*uectia: gni wha toakadupto
ham a* tha 
tector af bar 
a vilinn.hefaM

nf harrtwaih, aad lha i pro 
Wnh ihimudkit af

. jahmgthsetrac.sar.toS 
{at thacnraars, aaaniwallv mgagvl m

mtotam. tma cmw. Uar lha g«Mk- 
r aa they pamad under the waaaW » 

buiubim.- 
-Anddatha act naWy leward* harnltor-

^ima^b*1* tt^^A J^bH ^pftdftAM^^^U.B^ iAML^^ruvwa. amv^^^^n waawnwaBpeeeaasBmea}- 
oJ bar cheek. 

"Way.thKrelia* the airtaw s/jhl* nOfniay.

lhawida cwU vatMaa Uf er emrra. He*
. 

for all aat* fcal* the Yktiaa.

o-lureof I'je case requires will you be plea 
*eJ lo inform me whether you are mtwfiedr'' 
The French captain immedialely relaxed  ' 
"Oh, oui. Monsieur, c-ertamme.it,certainmenl, 
c'eMaatez.c'esl.assex." The American oft- ; 
cer thereupon made hi* tow and rdumeJ to 
the Ontario. . , 

The officer now indulged lii. hope lhat lh* 
unlucky shot b«l t-nniiiale-l its adtentures; 
without further nn$cLkt. bul Ibe circumstance* I . ; 
being such at Ihe first lieutenant thought r"~' 
chnul*l be imiikedtaletv communic-alcd Ui ihe 
a  tain.lhey reiiuine.1 <vi ilo:k unld hi* return. 

"" came i«i iuarxl al>out 9 o'clock and

^^
|*ril;a»-l o-i lbeff be^Ullt-tbe puaWiment. 
, M ^ be J^tnUble to deuu, p.^ p^n, 

ibruugb UK mail, tor the puqroe of p-eveal- 
paaisrtim- ianajarrt rnmn against iadi- 
*J"     -i   ,   --nt it tbit

Nailing an aocaknl wiiiih belongt to this 
MS uf naval casualties, MM! which might have 
da* tragical a tenuii-aliunas lhat al Touhm; 
Atnfaainalingdiircrenlly, may now tcncUi

a am3__, or amuse a |assing hour. 
Tbeacena H laid in the had** tif Smyrna. 

rial Uniied Stales ttuop of war Onlarm, re- 
 nuag trmu a cruise in tee Arcbi|icU;o, put 
ttoSmyma, in the uiuuih uf Fefiruary, 1S31, 

tbe eve of .Va>hing.uu's birth day. The 
)Mario dropped anchor in ihe f^ucious harbur, 

outside of the iniiueose fleet of shipping, which 
I always lo be luund ia the «reuitc_acra mart, 
ia tbedisUnce w^* to be seen Ibe t ily .its port ea- 

by uiercliant vessels of al%uuM every 
and between them and Ibe Ontario a

this recpuntibilily should be assumed lo pntveat 
insurrection a.t>l aive ctxuinuniliet! If, ia 
lime of w«r, formatter* sfaouLl iletecl tba 
klter uf aa eneniy or ryj {«s*iag thruugii (be 
rnjiU, whub, if it reached its detluulion, 
would e\|«uw: bit country to iavation ami 
tier armirs lo de>lru.liua/wgLt be nut to arrest 
it? Yet, wbcre is tus kgat («wer lu do so? 

From Ibe *pecin»ent 1 have MBTQ of Ihe An- 
publication*, ami the cuncurrent 

I every clawol citnens excef4 Ibu 
, i bey lend directly lo produce in 

ev ilt an-l
.Jler a few obeerralioas, look ibe first lku.ro- 
anl aside 

ho do you know lhat you

j usually 
jd-oary

pcvugn 
Btfirntvikin. From their

fervid ajipeai* addressed lo the 
jaj the i-Wkion* uf ibe blacks, they arc

"Yes, sir said 11  , I am perfectly a- ( calculated lo fill every family with assattii", 
ware ul lhal fact bul bow did juu kara it,) ami pradoceal nudistant day aaesleuuinalin^

' «er\ik war. So a^gravalol is tbe character 
uf lUt»r ]«i|iers, lhal Ihe Ptt^Je of ihe Suutherii 
Slates, w ilb «n unanimity never wilaccted ex 
cept ia cases of extreme "danger, have evinced,

Why Ibe shot strack an Anstram M 
  Struck an Jmttri**," echoed il  
?Aye ttruck.aa Austrian brig replied

Ihe captain llie Aurdri-n caplam l-ruugbl Ihr i in |mblic meeliagt, ami by ulbtr ilrutonstra- 
tfaut tu Air. Ol3ev't whPe we were timing." ; I J»«, a dderminalioo loseekdelet^e ami s»(e- 

"D«l vouactuafly *ec the cbut capt. S.";iyin |Mjitmgan eml to Iheir circul-ti<M Lr 
said I. * * !«uy meant, and »t a«y hazard. La« lets (*i*-

_ 
ship:

nami«r uf English, F reach, and Dutch *hi|« 
of war.

O* the morning of Ihe ftfel, the galUai skmp 
ajnadreaaod out with Hags Hying from evrry

!, in booori^tbu Ulberol hiscuunlry; 
aa*l Cairfaia K, went asbure lo IMnuMU l«»M- 
_ *  with the American Cowul, Mr. OMey. 
aufingevier* for tha vwtJooviry uUservaac-c ul 
th* day. Tbe first lieulctuuil aomrdingly 
dbecved that prepamion* thuuhl lie mad. for UK 
Urthday salu e, by drawing the *bot fruui ibe 
gsa*. InaxecuUng thMServicr, ihamuiae is 
3 draw |b**faot and kv it ahwtgside et 0* 

aa that tbe ca.li.ir. m pitria^ along to am 
ha* been performed, obtcrvia] 
itisfied of the fort. Owthisw. 

cUton it hsfBMBad that tbe cabin gun* wet* 
tnrara; aad to aVmd tumlvarnvg the eabm, 
dMectod tolas uorial away. Oneufthne

twn hrsan af the
It WM nnar wkhsa

IT* af the an i in, | lisa, flsrtheinar 1 '**  
rameny and lha intac-aad thai ha -h«aa * ^ 
M Ihe fi_M of death. ataadn.rtMkW.ki. . '> befWH*

  gwa* in iba *«_£, 
driwn. ami to tus 
eavztfaa

ibaday.
» far G-Mran*. far Chark* While the aalnte waa firing, thaalleatian at 
daadabol. hTcaahitan inch'*1 '**-» liinlrt i*t wa*altlacted by iba report 

mstaf twenty.- Tl «t Meet the (IBM, aaal ha immediately calied 
Aalaadaaal odd dnaainf OTteal   ̂ -~

-Gwaner. that Mtlad a Art ia k."
^- ' *-khecuaaMr ia»***d, -ib*re it the 

eCtba ft*."
«_^j .H liw-CM-i

thai the run 
 boUed.- *

-I atalaaty r<to.thag»uaiareaailryrestedUau

the

sad th* first
batow, laariMlhaaaooa.! 

^rittdacfc. W'hdethts

-I actually aaw the shot U wa* bronchi as
told you. by iba AuJlrkan captain, lo tbe 

.xmsui's white ne were dining, au4 laid upon 
Ibe latile."

"Where is llie shot now, air?"
"Al Mr. O0_ev'>

ny one hurt 
II

on board tha Avstnao

"No, Lu some damage it dona to tha « *- - ti

Thank G*J,

er u to l<e resisted; Iwl power w hica i* exer 
ted ia pal)ial>k tell defence, is not la* kss. Thai 
such is ibe IBM er Wbosw efecural* are now ag 
itating Ibe South, the nailed PeojJeof that KC- 
lioa reJigiuixly l«lirre; and so long as I tat 
shall l>e their ia>pree*kw. it wdl require th« 
array of armies li> carry the maib in safely 
Ihroagb tbe r territories, if they continue to bo 
used at ibe mstrument of thnse wLo are tup- 
posed to *e*k Iheir destructioa.

As a RMa«ure*of great public nrcestitT,
heard the la«t ufthal sbul! Never gun firal ! lberchtre, you and ihe other Poetmatlrrs «(>« 
each a shot before 6r»l cut away a D«lch- i have  aswate.l the respoasibaav of slewing

these infUmmaliiry napm.wiO^ have no dwiht.man**spaaker, next a Fniuhajun'* riggieg, 
and now it's hulled an Austrian! BaAyuu

you mw the ala* alare sure Captain S. that 
Air. Offley'r"

A bral was aer.t on bnard ibe Austrian aaa 
 el early tba next rooramg. {ih* proved K> 
lie a Urge, new, stning built brig, of kboui 
$50 (o,,s a Black Sea trader. The ball,
wl.ich, after Hgbncad Irom lha water, had pas- 1 ...   
seduvmhe Duichand Fr«t_-* ve*sek«aa a«-|cu-^d*twn «t*w»hp,pef»w»thm tbetriemiory

 landliuMinrd mtbat^tewbcftite yoercounto
an mankind.

But pctwapa the legal right ef the abolilion- 
 I* to make use nf Ihe public mails ia dislri- 
buliag th jr msurrectia_uvry pap**, through 
out Ihe southern State*, is net so deer a* Iber 
«erm lo imagine. When Ibnee Stales brraire 
i dep-ndcM Ja«v acoutrtda tight to prohiHl lfc«

oembng cnurar, l«5«n to descend Nfore it 
tlruc-k (bo Austrian; and such was its imprt- 
 ». lint it drove through lha Ihkh, Mroag ante 
ol tbe veasel, carried awny a heavy itnarhina. 
and finally liroaght up ua lha caa/n*ito aide of

awl their rower «rer the tn-js*.! efakvery * all 
iu i«cidcnU,waa in np degree diminisbed by ibe 
adoiNianelthtVtd.valCmMilu-ieau II is still as
umiiV

number of i 
were at work, without hurtmg a man. The
a-f)-e*»er of ibe Ontario smn put alt to rights 
cm baard of. Ihe Airtrun; and UHM " ~ 
"Tha Adreatares of a thirty-two

QtmmU *U* fmir.—Tha Jiastcra WlaV 
Kpwta the tnalef Mr*, & far an amauli and 
balleryon Mr*. B.,far lakiag fiiw-wooJ «-ut 
uf M oven.ia which ilr*. S. had jnM |«H it. 
The jury,unw_lliat that wrary MkMa; shuuhl 
iras a i|u*"il, acaajiued lha dWtedaM, and
directed tha 
fVatermr

ha praaecaHrtx 
lha u«eancet.'aai

any tba costs, 
najrlkede-

af|btraw.lhe(bl>owlhe(bl>owiaaT 
wha is fcad

During the prngrrss
«  pr«hr«d bya t

bath ef/Mi and>(«c 
"Uncu far tha **aUtra> aad starwa,

A«icMd luck -beach Aaaaaaa head 
Whik tha hmmsM cantoad tortheovan 

The lawyer* me eating the htuad.**

FECUND!IT OF A SXAKK-Mr 
t,aaaaf Jacafb Misae, K^ efBen 

" > cn.,kiDeda garter wake, on

and smvreajcnas 
ru-Med Iram i

when
weraftrst »m>iicinalcd 
King aad ParlunMni 
the exercise af that i

a* N ua*
Ihedemmunoflbe

al Great Britain. In 
ant nower.msne et those Stale* 

have maite Ihe cirruUlion ef each |«per* a ca- 
|>iial crime; oibtr* have aa*k it a tofaar, pua- 
i_bal4e I y confinement in Ihe taailrnlury; 
and peihaps there is not one aaa««-Ke*«.m which 
be* not forbid il und*r heavy prwallie«. If ibe 

r attain were caught distri 
buting their iracis in Lnarnana. they would 
IcIrgaUy |mnirfiable withde.lh. il they were 
jHmr«h>noVd in Georgia, tbev might l-e knlly 
swt to Ibe Ptaa-kmliary; and ia eac* of the 
slave boUiajc SUM* they wnnU auftrr Ih* pea- 
akietaf their reapeclire few*.

N«w,hav-.|bc*a)_»lk a kgal richllodo 
by the mail carries aad INetmartus of ihe L -

aad Stale*, act*, which. «f aW by th»m*rlve*
er thaaratcnt*. woaU law Inly

«,Jli.tK«i**.!l :.. .'
•mammm

m



•••
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I \ nd it is entirely certain, llml any
L of Ihe United State* would protect mail
•triers and Postmasters against the penallies

• the Stale lawn, if they (ball knowingly car- 
\ distribute or hand out any of these forhid-

papers? If • (tale, by a, constitutional 
.„ declare any specific act to be a crime, 
LW are officer* ol the United Slate*, who may 
L found guilty °*" "Mt att . IP *sca|* the |*n- 
Ities of tlie Slate Inw? It might be in vain 
L (hem to plead that the Foil Office lasr 
E*<k> it their duty to deliver nil papers which' 

by imiil. In reply to Info Argument, it 
be alleged that the Pout Office Jaw im-

penalties on Prt*tmaMer* for "naaroper/y"
•mining papers which come by the mail, »nd 
at the detention of the papers in question i* 
it improper, bee-awe their circulation w pro- 

[ibiled by valid Slate law*. A scowling to a 
Eicher principle, it might be plausifly alledg- 

Ibat no law of the United Slates can pro- 
'l from punwhment any man, whslhera pulv- 

• officer or dtiien, in the commission of*n 
k-t which the Stale, acting within Ihe un- 

Minted sphere of her reserved rights, has de- 
ared to be a crime. Can the United Stales 

,uri.i»h agenl* for conspirators against Ihe 
States and clothe thsm wilh impunity? May 

.Individuals or combinations deliberately project 
Ihe subversion of State laws and institutions, 
and lighting the firebrand* Iwyond Ilie juris- 
(irtion of those Stales, make the officers <>f 
khe United Stale* their irresponsible agents 

) apply the flames? Was it to give impuni- 
r to crime, that'the **v«ral States came into 

Union and conferred upon the General 
(Government Ihe power "to establish Port Of-

i and Post BMMlsr" . 
In rhe*e .oonslderationi", there is reason to 

IdHibt whether Ihe abolitionists have a right to 
Intake us of Ihe mails of Ihe United States lo 
Icanvoy their publications into Males where 
Itheirciruclation is forbidden by law; and it is 
I by no means certain that the mail carrier* and 
1 nostmaiters are wcura from the penalties ol 
I thitlrw, if they knowingly cnrry, distrilmle, 
I or hand them out. Every citizen may use the 
I nail for any lawful purpose. The abolitionists 
1 may have a legal right lo its use for distributing 

their papers in New York, where i( is lawful ti 
them; but it docs not follow lluit they have a 
lepd rii^it eolhat privilege for such a purpose 

' jn ix>ui«ianna of Georgia, where it is unlawiull 
A* well may the counterfeiter and the robber 

I demand the use of the mails for consummating 
I their crimes, and conplam of* violation of tlieir 

rights wlien it u denied.
TJpnn these grounds a pnsfnvnfer mny well 

(hniUlelo be the agent of the abliliunists in
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DBMOOBJ&TIO

FOR PREHIDEJTT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN.

OF MBW TOKK.

The editor* of the Kant Bu^le and the 
Ion Gazette would ridicule the idea that Win. 
Grason, Esq. who IMS,been nominated by Ihe 
Democratic ConycnfWM as our candidate for

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON.
or xanrrvcKT.

FOR RlCPBESKirTATIVIt TO

WILLIAM GRASON,
OF auEE* ANNB'S.

Congress, is t#Bpp irter of Ihe principles of 
Democracy. As tbe voter* of the district will 
so soon have, from our candidate himself, an 
expose of hi* prtnc phM, it is unnecessary for 
us to anticipate them. We are willing" to a 
bide tbe issue, and tear not the result. Let 
those who would lake all, power from the peo 
ple; who would elect their President by Con. 
gress, and give Ihe rein* ol government into 
HM hands of tfaetiout and Aristocratic Sen- 
fit, find contortion in tbe principles of Wm. 
Grason, if they can. We know Democrat* 
enljr by their sup|iort of principles awl me*., 
sure*, not by Ihe names br which they or. their 
father* have been known in years past

DfLKVAJK* TO TRB GtiNKHAt. Al- 

HBMBI.V.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
RICHARD SPENCER. 
DANIEL LLOYD, ' »

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. N 
THOMAS I1ENRIX,

Wa publish this morning a communication 
from one of our correspondents on thesttbject

JiHiaifcd to move, and render it rasy to tie 
" i; Ihey, therefore, will add 

.Ihe necessary salary, and 
 raptor some favorite teacher or teacher*, and 
then by«arrving tlie law into effect on such 
extravagant jirinciple* as lu mako it altogether 
too oppressive to IMS borne by the people,'and 
by that means overthrow it. '

Therefore the people should be up and .do 
ing; let them but see tlie monster that oppres- 
set them and I warrant they will crush him. 
I thifSJm, »ir, conceive it your duly to obtain 
a list oft ifa. individual* name* that voted 
a^nrtttlKWat lh« poles and publish* it,to 
Ihe worktiiUMbe people may know who are 
and who sjfe not |0 be trusted as public officers 
under tbe-priuury school law.

CHARITY SCHOLAR.

NOTICE. 
'flfe^ subscriber having been

btindard keeper will attend at East on, 
romlhe Isl'to »! of September; at Wye 
Jill on Ihe 23d1 . at Trapp, the 24th; al &. 
iichaels, the 25th;T.n.l nl I^otH.kerinanis mill 
lie 28lh, to inspect weights ami mvnsures. 

lha»« always on Imnd a complete assortment 
Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 

eatnnable terms for casli or country produce.
Persons indebted are reqwsled to call anil 

pay their old accounts. '
. ARTHUR J. LO.VEDA¥.' " aug.» ..•••••••..--•-•

of the law. Jt n Irom one

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
In consequence oi Mr. Evans declining to 

serve as a candidate to represent llie 2nd Con 
gressional District, the Delegates appointed by 
llie Democratic Republicans of llte several 
Counties of Ihe Dis'rkt, re-convened at Cati- 
ireville on Monday the 31«t of August Jo 
seph Redue, Esq., the President, having call 
ed the meeting to order, the Conventual pro 
ceeded lo appoint a Vice President in place of 
Win. D. Mercer, Esq., and a Secretary in* 
place of P. Welih, Esq., who were absent— 
when Dr. Robt. Goldstiorough, Jr. of Queen 
Ann's, was elected Vice President, and Robt. 
T. Keene, Esq., oi Caroline, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Spencer, of Talbol,

whose a vocation call* for the use of the broad 
axe anM Ihe drawing knife, more Irequenlly 
than Ihe |«n, but. evinces a vigor of intellect 
and quickness of perception which can triumph, 
in a great degree, over Ihe defects ol education. 
Although a plain, uneducated mechanic, whto 
daily labors at his bench, be has found no diB- 
culty in arrive*** the true reading of tbe hiw 
which has been involved in *o much obscurity 
lo our County Commissioners.

AYANKEE BLACKSMITH.
trvmjitt Henry, of Printeton, it i* known 

h*S m*de setae inijiortant dii>coveries on elec- 
traHmagnetism, nnd lias produced a magnet to 
lift 2,600 His, U being however, still a desider 
atum how to control this enormous power, m 
u to applyft to practical use. By the sub 
joined note from Professor Eaton, of Troy, 
I his desideratum, it appear*, has been attained 
by a New England Blacksmith:

An ohsebre blacksmith of Rrandon, Ver 
mont, 11 Cailes south ol MieMlehury College, 
happened accidentally to become acquainted 
wUfc Professor Henry's discoverie* in Flcctro

hisilalelo be Ihe agent ol ine aiiiiiionisis in ; Co,nln j,lee of fiva WI|g appointed lo ascertain 
sandine their incendiary publications into! ' r ...

n . .  .   i .  *   -i -. i i niwl rniittpt Hue Mssmjiiinf Ilk* m*»mlitfai**! «tl salt*n.State* where their circulation is prohibited by . »««' "I10* lhe "« rne« of "'* member* in atlen-
Inw, and much more may postmasters residing, dmice. The Convention then, on molkm of

. COMMUKICATRD FOR TUB WlllG.

Mu1. SpiixcKR, Sir,—1 am truly glad lo see 
ny looking over your paper ol the 6th instant 
that some few of the friends of the present pri 
mary school law have had courage enough to 
solicit the pulilteutio.i of so much of tho said 
law as appear* necessary to inform the people 
where the fault lies, llml we have not the 
school in opperulion,or ready logo into opper- 
ation. Tbe County Cimi'mittioners would 
tan have us believe lhat they had been doing 
hardly anythingelse.bul tryingloturry the la\v 
inlo execulion. Is it a fact thai they have done 
nothing else? if so, they have done but lillle lor 
the pav. they get; liir they have done nothing 
toward* tarrying it into execution, In my optn-

i thorc St.tes refuse to distribute them — ( Dr T|,omH, Willson, of Kent, look a recess 
Whether the arguments here suggested be' 
•uua.1 or not, ot one thing lliere can be no

I doubt. If it slmll ever be settled by the au,. 
thorily ef Congress that the |>osl office eMab- 
lithm-nt may be legally, and must be actually 
smploved as an irrespontibl*) ogcnl, lo enable

till half past 2 o'clock, P. M. 
At half past 2 o'clock I lie Convention me

ion.

pursuant to adjournment. •„

What then hare Ihoy been about? whr, I 
Ihittk they Imvo lieen latxwing lo keep it from 

jpoing into efli-yl. My reaaun for ihinkiiiK ao
!' tlkey hud iuieudud or wanted I IMS (icople lo

Iwve hud Ihe benefit ol thai law tliey would
The Committee appointed lo ascertain and

is mi irro«jiuii»ii»i-5 u nvl"» " ^i*"*'""
lanalicsor reckless incendiaries lo report llie name* of the attending members, 

I stir up with impunity insurrection and servile' I retorted tbe following gentlemen present, viz:
wjr in the southern Stales, those Slates will, ol: ccc j| County Gen. 
nic«iity, consider Ihe General Government as),, „ . n 
M accomplice in Ihe crime—they will look h- cnt Counly, Dr. 

I upon it u identified in a cruel and unconstilu- 
jti i:wl attack on llieir unquestionable rights and 
[d!iri!«tiiiteresls;and they must necessarily (real 

i i< a common enemy in their me4ins of dc- 
f:iic«. Out;ht the postmnsters or the Depart 
ment, liy thrusting these (tapers upon the sou- 
tiem States now, in defiance of their I aws, lo 

itien a state of things *o beploritble^ 
I dn not desire to be understood as affirming 

Itiatlta suggestions here thrown out, ought, 
I without tho notion of higher authority, lobe 
Itvuidered as Ike settled conMrucliod of the 
|l«w,nr regarded by postmasters as Ihe rulf of 

their future action. It to only intef.rtert To my, 
I tint in a sudden emergency, involving prim i- 
I pan en grave and consequences.so aerious, the 

nfjst course for post masters, and the best lor 
the country, is that which you have adopted. 

I It prevents tho certain scizuro of nil the 
mail! in Ihe aggrieved Slates, wilh a view lo 
th« interception anil destruction of tho ohnox- 
kxn lutjiers—Ihe interruption of commercial 
»a I friendly correspondence—-Iho loss of con- 
fiJenc* in the nafoly of the tuail conveyance*— 
411! Ihe probable overthrow of (be authority of 
lh« United Stales, as far as regards the Post 
Offico establishment, throughout half llte ter- 

I ritory of the Uuion.
It prevents a speedy interruption of corn- 

mirce an'l trade between the cities of the north 
antllhosoulh; for thoic are abundant evidences, 
that the vessels or steamboats which should l>e 
known to come freighted wilh these papers, 
whether in Ihe mail or out, would not long be 
suffered lo float in safety ia the southern porls. 

U allays in some degree the excited feeling 
of the while man against the black, which 
changes llie dominion over the slave from one 
<>l mildness loone ol severity, and put* the free 
ncjrro in imminent peril of his life.

You avoid being made yourself the agent 
an;l accomplice of 1>1.ltd fanaticism or wicked 
'leiign, in a course of proceedings, which, ll 
successful, could not fail lo repeat on our sliorel, 
llie ho:TUN of St. Domihgn, anil desolate with 
e<lerinin:uing war, half the the territory 61 
oirliappy country.

Tltomas M. Fortnan; 
tlenlman, Dr. Edward 

Rauon, Samnel Kerr, Jo*e|ih Redue, Dr 
Thomas Willson, James Slewart, and Eli 
Plummcr, Esquiirs; Queen Ann's County, 
Richard Costih, I<emuel Rolxirls, Samuel R. 
Oldsnn, Thomas BewUy, Joseph D. Anthony, 
Dr.' R. Goldshorough, jr., Madison Brown, 
Dr. Thomas Willson, jr., James H. Willson, 
Roller! B. A. Tate,-J*imc» Embert, a.nd John

Itave appointed 9 school Commissioners anil 
18 discreet persons as ins|>ectorj ol primnrv 
sclMols in Talliut County last Ajxii,
or

K. Gibenni Esquire^ Caroline Couuly, Levin 
Charles, J;tme* Sangstoi, John Sloven*, ten., 
OTarcry Pomwiin, Cornelius" shenvtx 
Robert T. Keene, Esquire*; Tulbot County, 
Win. C. Ridgaway, Richard Spencer, Sped 
don Orem.and John S. Dlako, sen., Esquire*.

On motion of Dr. Willson.ofQueen Ann'* 
Ihe Convention then proceeded lo ballot lor a 
candidate lo represent tho 2nd Congrewions 
District in the next Congress. Upon counting 
the ballot* il was ascertained thai WILLIAM 
GUANOS, Esq. of Queen Ann> had receive* 
the unanimous role of Ihe Convention, am 
was thereupon declared duty nominated

On motion of Mr. Brown of Queen Ann'* 
it wa* revolved, that Ihe President ol Ihe Con 
venlkm communicate to Mr. Grason Ihe fac 
tif hi* nomination, and request his ncceptanc 
of the same. And on motion of the same gen 
llemun, it was further resolved, Hut tbe pro 
ceedings of the Convention be published in the 
Eastern-Shore Whig, Cecil Gazette, and Bal 
timore Republican, signet by the Presl 
lent and Vice Presidents, aud attested by Ib 
Secretaries.

JOSEPH REDUE, Pros'1
Lent* CHA«I.KS, ) Vice 
R. GOLIMBOUOUGII, jr. yPres'ls.

al some special meeting called for lhat 
use *iuce then. If they liad done that 

Jaiil April, our |mor children might now 
have l>een ready lo *turl lo K'liool acconl- 

g to Ihe proviskini of the law. Probably, 
ir, Ihey are waiting lo be instructed by their 
otistlluenti. II so, they may find them rc,i- 
y made out on Ihe last Election return*. But 
y they, wa donl'l ike the law. Is that u good 

«asnu why' they should not act up lo the 
uown will tif tlieir Conittiluenls? surely not. 
lut prubhMy unnie of them arc afraid of tlie 
urge of iuconnMency, for vo|ing|MMinal the 

jw and afterward* l«cuminj{ inilniraenlal in 
eiiforung and carrying out Us principle*. Jj: 
•n, I "Would advise Ilicm to "\villid'aw nt once

""' rum *• diKasjreeablea liluiition .vltitulR>\v,Jl»1"' 
in(T cuMtiluems'tar c!nR?» lieiHoui lUSrwiII not

You prevent your government from Iieing 
mule the unwillingagnnlant) abettor ol crime* 
»H»infi the States which strike al their very 
existence; nnd give lime lor I he proper author- 
lie! lodiscuu Ihe principle* iavolvetl and digest
* «*!« rule for tbe future guidance of llie De 
partment.

While persisting in a .course which philan 
thropy recomrtiend* and patriotism approves, 
I doubt not lhal you ami Ihe other P-mlmmler*
*ho have assun>«d the responsibility of'slop- 
lung these inflammatory papers in their p«s-
**S<! lu the south, will perceive the necessity ol 
p'lonniBjg your duly in transmitting and de-

I livering ordinary newspaper*, magazines, ami 
'""nphlels.wilh perfect puncluality. Occas 
ion must not be given to charge the PoMinas- 
krs with carrying their procnutiimv beyond

I twneeesaitiesof lha case, or capriciously ap- 
piyin«; them to other cases in which there i* m 
iiacmjjty; and il would be the duty «*>«rellaj 
I'M inclination tif the Department, to pi ni«l. 
»U h assumptions with unwonted seventy.
*'"'»«ugge*iion Ida not make because I havi 
Vy apprehension thai il i* nee led for your re 
"~ ' 'I; W hecaufte I Wish this |mper lobeai 

its face a complete expl>inalion of tin 
7|«w* which I iake.ol my own July in llie ex 
'"'fill emergency: • r •• 

Very respectfully, your obedient *ervt. 
AMOS.KENDALL

llol.l. n. A .Tale,) 
.SRobt. T.Keene.

Magnetism. Possessing one of those, mind*, 
wl.icli cannot lie confined to tht limit* ol a 
blacksmith'* shop—nor any shop leas than the 
canopy of la»»ven—be applied this power to Ihe 
astonfc*in«tt of scientific mechanic. He 
turns three/ horizontal wheel* around 50 lime* 
per second with this power. The wheels and 
shall weigh. 11 lb*. He ha* convinced Profes 
sor* Henry* and Bache,lhat Ihe power is suffi 
cient for strong machinery. A detailed ac 
count of it will amiear in the next number ol 
Silliman's Journal. The Hon. Stephen Van 
RensaeJaer has |»urchused hi* first constructed 
machine (or nuxkd) for the Ri>n**elaer Institute 
in Troy, a* a piece of school uppnrutu*. Nt 
chemical norphilo*nphiialnpj>urutu*,can bere- 
ufler be considered |icrloct without it —What 
ever may be iu lute in Mechanic*, it will cause 
the name of Thomas Davenport, (Ihe inven 
tor,) to urcom|iuny thai of Prutessor Henry 
lo the end* of tho earth.

Pro£.Mnr liachc, of Philadelphia, and pro 
fessor Turner, til Middlohury, Vermont, have 
givenopini<Mii in writing, tlia'l Mr. D1 * appli- 
ml ion of Prnle»*ir Henry'* discoveries may

niade^o niovc heavy muchinriy for usefu 
purpose*. • According lo their views, another 
Livings-teg mi^il niai^e another FiiUon.oflhe 
Dramni Bliicfomiih.;

THE; CANVASS.—The new* from the 
Iwo ailjoiiiinii counlie*, in this ctmgreuitma 
dislricl—Washington and Frederick are of a 
cheering Dtwrucler. Mr. Thoma* will leave 
llicm with sweeping majorities, *ud come to 
Allcgany lriuni|>lmnt overwhigism, Rankism 
e very other kink nfumt evcrpt HKFUBIJ 
CANISM;lhulis hi* molloand that will be 
his crown.'-

Aljagany Ion, will act well h^r |«rt. She 
he* now a lair opportunity lo fight fortierMll— 
not beinit intruded upon by <al«e pretenders— 
and we Ilinilc <*-ns|icuk within bounds whrnwr 
say thai Air. Thoiiiwn, will receive a hand 
tome m.ijorily of the vtite* given by her free art 
indeiwmlent'Min*. He i* known by llie. Re 
publican* snMIcml through our hill*, and hi 
manly deportment as a gentleman and a* a re 
presentative of the People will secure lo him

MR. & MRS. II. have provided 
•"•«• School with every apparatus nec«« 
lluslrale (heir instruction; Their Phi 
al Apparatus i* equal In an 
rt private Stminaritt in 
h«ir.CTiemtcal is «iiHicien

MR. a«4 MRS. HAttti.ta.VB

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR FOK/VG LADIES,

COKKK* or SAKATOOA A!»D COVRTLAITD
BACTIMOKB, wit"t BE mu-

OPBNfcD OH THE FlBBT 1>AY OP 

NBXT.

thru 
iry lo

, . - . . hilosophi-
cal Apparatus is equal totmy ikat can be found 

/» private Stminaritt in tkit country, and 
stiHicieitlly extensive to il- 

ustrute any subjecl Ireatal ̂ u|mn in Ihe text 
book* ot the school. Tlieir Cabinet.'ul Min 
eral* though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimen*; their Seminary is al*o furnish 
ed wilh an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 

LOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.i RP: 
ho instrument* Ihey possess are Ihe besl Ihey 

could procure in this country, or in Eng"- 
and.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh the «tudies pursued in 
the school, to which lha young ludie* have

Of LITERATURE JND FASHIONS.
The LADY'S BOOK wai tbe first publi 

cation in I his country lo introduce, and

inuulanty 
aid of iheVn

PAmFASHIONS; and the universal
which the Imnk obtained, wilh tlieaid of

conlly eml*J(whw«;nln,'al»hodi{h 
every 1uar'er wdy,*a*unpr*» 

and urt»xampl«l.-Tl.e Publisher. 
emboldened by .U long experience^ *nd thai 
success which htts.tnftvnedl.is fermer eOofls In ' 
signalise his work, intends, wilh the tumfhjt 
volumes, to inlroducfl allernulely every inonih
»• lll*JSUr*e "f lh«y**r. N 'X SPLEN Dill* 
PLATE* OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PERBLY COLOURED. Tto enj^ving* 
will be copied Irom oHioi.tAr. de*ign<ir pra- 
|«rsd expressly lor that purpose; Iheroy lur- 
mshing the |wtrons nf Ihe work wiihcorrett 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dtvsses, »i |W 
oimeont. This arrangement will jdil con- 
si(lcn»bly to Ilia |Mih|isiirr'* pntsrnl hmivy out 
lays; ami while it wU) lualerially a<lvntK.e Ibo 
value and beauty ofhis work, be trusu with 
contiilence to tin lit-eralily of n ditteriiing jnib-' 
lie lor future reiiiimenilkiii,corre*iiondmg wllh " 
his exertions' mid unrehtxing efforts to keep
|«M wilh Ihe rapid progress of the improve* 
menH of the age. The following is the order 
which will l^t adopted for the Embellishment-i 
ol the Lady's Rook for 1888, vlx: January, • 
March, May, July, ScplentUr,

In all llie department*, Ihe most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instruction* arc 

under the iinmediul: eye ot the princi

The course of instruction, is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing *ll tbe scientific anil ornamental branch
"*• • f '

Parents and GutrdianiLwho wi*h more par 
ticular information can obtain * prospectus of 
the Seminary by sending fott ptid, lo the. 
iirincipal*.

aug. 83. 1835VV 81.

Eastern-Shore Jockey Club 
KAOI18,

OP THK
FASaiOITS, 

KLEOANTI.Y CUI.UKEU. 
Wilh the June and December number* will 

^.JV1?- 1*1.?1 "IM'««P"al«ly ENGRAVED 
IITLK PA(..LS and » general Table of 
Contents for each V olume. Febniar\- t A uril. 
Juno, Augurt, October, December, *'
FINE 8TKEL EN(

/Uusfrafing 4 «ari*ty if Inttrnttng »ib-
jtett.

Bwklos every number wi'l be enrk bed wilh 
a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLK- 
RY.contuininglhe Likenesses of two distin 
guished individual*. In addition, to which, 
trtherand various Engravings w.ll be reeular-

their

iei 
ed i

nt
the trust rejKwed iu them. 1 am nci- 

her a lawyer nor a would-be-onu but, accord- 
o my notion <if that law, llwy have all viti 
ated it, and laid themselves liable 
liimitprobaiion.

Now, sir, if they slioul I (icr^lsls in their 
•resent course, wlml is lell for iho |H*iple lu ilo. 
Ah, that'* HM rub. They think the penp!

support. And if uni< n and fon- 
m be obsen'rd bv hi* friends they 

T

'ILL commence, over the Kanton Course 
1 on Ihe last Wednesday in Se^.leiulHii' 

next (tlie30th) and conlinae ihre* day*—the 
course is beautifully aituatetl on llte farm of A. 
C. Uullilt, Esq. aboul half a mite from Eaaton 

first rat« order on tlie days ot

C:.-=A "^f* Dunf d 9na •'nl1*"

attilw ill be iu 
running.

ii» historV of Maryland 
m nniteil let us bo 
living round our iiomhio*.

s/IUgnny Moncait.

have no way of coiningnl them, and they will w |,jcn 
doiuslasthey pleaie for Ihe time being. Well, 
a* I said before, I am no lawyer, and ol' cmirm- 
cannot be expected <o |H>inl out Ihu exact 
course; but 1 will suggest the propriety ol the 
MMple's calling a meeting and expressing their 
lisa|tprohaiion uf tho course of such of the 
Cuuuiy Commi>sionen a* are known lo bo op- 
posod lu the law, and havo acle.1 up lo their 
prejutlices. But, sir supiwse Ihey should meet 
and act at once? Then there is *omelhiug ne 
cessary lor the people lo know belore tlu-y are 
prepared lo vole lorclerks t and trustee*. The 
l*o|Je shtNild have a lisl in their hounes

fc \CARD.
John 41. G. E.nnry fenders hi* sincere 

. »nk* In ilie re*|iective members of the two 
i Fire Engine Ctimimnie* of Easton and the 
citixtns eenarnlly, lor their prompt, active and 
successful 'exertions In pulling out Ihe fire

commnnicaloil to his stable 
bv *ome mean" unknown. 
EaJlon, September 5lh.

TOih uii.

THB EXPLOSION A* WAM.SBSH.—We 
u"** lo announce that the number of iwrsonf

*nn have lost their live* by Ihe dreadful expfo-
•">« in the coal mines of Mr. Russell, i* much 
"»>re considerable limn we announce in our pa- 

of yesterday. Prom Ihe latest account 
eh have bean received relativelo (his mel 

IV" L y ""aslronbe, il appear* that at the tiim 
I u1 "* "plosion there were no fewer than 104 
l«Ui«rs in the mine. During Friday Ihe bo- 
l{"«* of |WO mml ,n^ nineteen boys were 
I "fought up, and on Saturday morning thw 

The total torn ot life has not yet been 
but tlwre are unfortunately tw 

sitting the number ol vie- -

THE LADY'S BOOK.
We have received Ibe September No. of III 

periodical, and It affords us great ptoamire i 
recommending it to those for whose edification 
and amusement it i* appropriately intended.— 
It isa monthly maguxine of original asxl selec 
ml literary compositions, laslikm*, engraving*, 
music, and embroidery: the term*, ftc. can be 
wen by reference to Ihe advertisement ju 
another column. Tlie presen*. No. is eniM 
lishtxl with a portrait ot N. C. Brooks, A.M.— 
fuc-iimiles of the •ignalures of distinguiihod 
American citixenn, and Ihe port rail* of Moore 
and Campbell; and it contains much good 
rending matte?, ft prose and verse, and also an 
original piece of music. . (

We cannot Tel this opportunity pass, whhoul 
i word of commendation lo Ina publitfier for 
lisplaylng a judgment commendable in him- 
wlf,and beneficial, we tru«l, to tlie work, in 

.jhe well-merited tribute bestowed u|«n one 
>if il* most talented contributor*, Mr. Brook*. 
Thit genlleman i* • native of Maryland, and

to some sale place where il mighl l»e lell hir 
their children lo look at anil kjiow Ihe imme ol 
each individual that vote;! against Ihe law, anil 
lor this simple reason: Can it IKI expected that 
those |>er*oiir who were nt violently op|N«ci 
to Ihu law would act in any other way than 
appeared lo them lo be the likeliest way to de- 
siroy il. Certainly not. Then let every voter! 
before he*votes, be sure lhal Ihe individual lor 
whom he vote* was, and is still, in favor ot-|hi 
law; and if he is a n£w am vert since the elec 
tion, don't trust him yet for there may IMS 
4oine quirk in il. I Iwtvo read liie fubie o 
llie wolf iu slteep's clothe*, anil they may be 
wolves Utintt in calf or sheep; but pick ou 
such a* fought for tbe bill; lir*l, for llie nien 
i lint broughl il aboul, and secondly to get i 
ratified by the people contniry to lha desire* 
ol il* enemies; and are still lighlinji lo gel it in 
alteration, untl then Ihe law wilt lie udminii 
tercd iicctirding to the true intent am) mean 
in); ol it, and in a way lluit will not forc« llie 
•et)plu to complain that, the law is uppre* sive. '''.'.

But *ir, let iho people selrct Ihtwo innoren 
wtilves a< trustee*, &c. and Ihey will devour 
the lamb as a grenl ifelicacy, and make ll« 
(>cople believe, that they had diMie like 0" 
make oC olden lime* thul got hold ol il* tail 
and (wallowed it*ell. Hut il niiiy be utkeJ 
IKIW they could destroy the lamb, or rather the 

eft*

promiies, at no 
literary efforts,

very distant period, by hi* 
lo reflect honor upon his

pirfurss.— Benjamin W«wl 
,inibi,bly llie most indefatigable painter

name, as well as to enhance Ihe reputation ol 
his native Slate.

wa* 
thai

 ver lived. So great was the number and 
nagnitude of his pictures, lhat (as we learn 

from his biographer) it is ascertained, by u 
curious calculation, that lo contain all his pk> 
i urea, a gallery would be necessary lour hun 
(red feet long, fitly broad, and forty high: a 
hat hi* paintings, musl cover a surface ofawr* 

Mrts/burlAs o/ «wi ocr*.
•v*

joutl feet ol il; the way* are many, but one 
is enough for the present, ao br as the County 
Commwsinnerajieleci, a* scliool commiwionem 
and inspectors of primary schools, men oppos 
ed lo tlie same'and llie |ieo|)le should likawisr 
select men of like principle a* trustees am 
clerks. What I ask would be Iho itwull? not 
a* some Suppo^J.llml they would not act al all 
but they would act loo much in my opinion 
You would see the commissioners recommend

teachers, am 
Tying -the contract* a 

such price* as would lie oppressive to Iha.peo-

ing, and llie trustee* employing I 
iLa commissioners ratifying 4lie

pie, when other* of as good,4nd probably bet 
ter qualification* might be obtained for one- 
Ihird, and probably one half kiss, say for in 
stance one applicant says, lie or she will leach 
a certain school for 8000 per year, and leaves 
it with the trustees atone to find out a* -to this 
competency when another applicant says he 
vym teach said school for 84QO, ami bring* the 
best of testimonials of competency, and offer 
to enler inlo bond and security for Ihe iwilhfu 
performance, of Ihe trust assumed by him or 
hen Who is to be employed in such case? 
The interest of the pennfa-would require 
the employment of the v ter, but that wnuj 
itot M well nut the "" leas, and it would

DIED
Mo. on Wednesday, 21lh nil 

111 o'clock Ai M. MARY A mt, wife of Jame* 
Thomas, and eldenl daughter in Curlis 

Shinnar, ul Uail city, aged ±2 years and 10 ay*. ' •" .'"' ••-•••

""*'11 lwo

The publislier hns at present in Ihe liands of <; 
an excellent artist « steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Ihe present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in Ihe January No. <*

To meet these expensive engagement*, il is . 
absolutely necessary thai remittance* should U» 
promptly made. AI the end of Ihe laul six 
iiNmlhs, nearlr six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from Ibe hooks that each owed two yearn 1 Mil - ^ 
•criplNNi. Many,have lince paid," and some • 
hail previously settled withagent*. These in t ' 
other grievous inconveniences a iml.lisher has 
lo encounter, which should, as fur as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied l>y his rentlering en 
account of all the sums lhal he has received, at 
leaUone every six.monlhs. Sul»»i'rihcr* l>e« n • 
annoyed when their name* are erased lordelir- , 
quemy, & when they scltle.lhey will not ug» in.^ 
renew tlwir *ul>*cription. Thuj, c.m*eqiifnlly ( 
i* a soriou* loss tu Ihe proprietor. The fol- 
lowing su^asiionii are re»u«.-tfutlv tendtretl

SFCOMO OAT.—A purso of 300 dollar* four 
miles ami repeal, free for any horse, mare nr 
uelding, fouled nn the Eastern Shore ol Mil. 
Eastern Shore uf V*. or in the Stale ul Dela 
ware.

THIRD DAY.—A Himdyran iiursetiflOO 
.lollnr* liesl throe in live, one mile heal*.

The interest of the lint day* race will he 
much enhanced by an intide Sweepstake lu he 
run for by the coll* Blurting for the two mile 
race. There are already ihreeenlrics, one hun 
dred dollars each, and although Hie timeol'cn- 
Irxnce liuseln|Mt»l, it ix uiitlersltnlother appli 
cunt* will be permitted lo enter. • : 

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry.
Eaitim, aug.

.VtirfiMlvHIe nn Thursday morning, 
ii.wf5miotk.ll. M....

mic,*o-i »f John Thoinn* agxl 9 months am! 5 iiay*. '• •'•"
In tni'lo<*n fit herresidence on Sunday morn- 

ng last, Mrs. AaiAHit A CHAMBERLAIN.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RANAWAY from tho subscriber, on 
Tue«lay last, a yellow Jlov, named 

lames Cuff, about lourloen years old. I Iwro- 
>r forewarn any perron Irom harboring or em- 
iloying Ihe said Jumat CufT for Ihi* y«wr; or 
ny Master* of Vessel* Irom carrying him a- 

cross Iho Bay. Any pvmon taking up Ihe *aid 
run.iway anil delivering him to me, shalj re 
ceive the above reward, but no cliarges paid. 

JAMES SPRY. 
sept. S.' »• _________

AC AD KM Y.
THK EiUInn Academy will be opened foi 

Ihe revqilkmof pupil* on MOSUAY 21*t 
sepleniber-4iin. •, .

Mr. Neely will lake charge of Iho claMical 
Dc|*rlment, till Iho 1st of Decemlier, then it 
i* expected, • successor will be ready to lukt 
i is ulaceC

JOHN GOLDSBOROUII. 
StcrttHfu of (A* n<>ard of Truttttt. 

•Mil. 8 8t (G) _____

TUEsuhstriliecurill olfurat public «a'u ul 
the Court ll(iii«a d<mr in Eaut'iii, on 

TUESUAV, llie 2!ind insl (Septeml>or,) ul:"' 
dMock P.M.'all Ibat valuable M «f gnmnil 
and premises situate on GoltlslmnHJu'li "Irwl
—with an excellent two story (tamed dwelling 
Into Ihe proiicrty of (ieorgM Martin, dece.isad. 
iiousa, a lolcrable smoke house, and n. good 
s;»rinjfol water. The lermi: IHIU third of Iho 
iiurchuse money will be re«|uire<l on the day ol 
sale, and the residue in two equal payments ol 
«ix and twelve months wilh mleresi from the 
,lqy of sale, (o ho secured bv tumd, wilh secu 
rity to be approved by Ihe Trustee. 
'"• JOH"N M. G, EMORY.

*•* Trurtee. 
sept. 5 (*

in arrean: Lei llM«v
lint will ewe two in £•»»„..,.»,.... .. .^.
send a Five DtJ.'ar iM>le, ou account. Aluny te- 
Iraiu from fortvarding Iheir duf* l«cause they 
cannot rein'ii llie exact *uiu; this u nut neves- 
sury,. if Ihey continue their tul>*vriplio6. it 
is toily when a penMNi «IO(» llie work, that a, 
liquida.Iiun of tha whole amount due I ecuuiea 
necessary.

GALLERY QFPORTRAITS-tfn'er 
this heud will Ira puMixhcd every montli, lika- 
nt sses of il.tlinguitlied Author* in hi* country 
and in Europo. Sinking resemblance* of 
Bulwer, Bruu};hum,Hoi:g, Cunniii|i;naiu, lie.. 
Sic. liuvo been given. The followingure tun 
ready for prew, ami will t« publislied twu m 
each nuiuhet until the wlwle i* completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moon:, Coleridge, Rudger*, 
D'Urwi.i, Necle, Mad. tie Slue), Juno Porter, 
Caiuplu'll, Rosctw, Soulhey, &t.

Fac simile* of llte writing of Wa*hin)<ton,' 
Jetiersun, JVIddixon, MtMiroe, Atlaiuo, Uytun 
Scott, and ctlier dislinguMln-d |«rwui*. loivn

CHEAP FOR
The Subscrilwr ha* ju*l received from Port 

Depoale 40,000 feel While Pine hoard (aeiison- 
•d) enihracinz Pannel, coinnwmanil culling*. 
10,OOOA>aim.li plunk. Alaoonhaml a few 
shmglaa.

The puhKc many l<e assured nf obtaining 
Lumber from the undersigned as cheap, as any 
where ebe in ^Ejiiton, or evra in'Baltimore 
exclusive ollfehihl.

i new Gig and Hiirnoss whj«l). 
i liberal 'credit, for nego-

Alan a Oral Ate new Gi 
will be^ii 
liable paper4.'in

Grateful <|m.'|ia*t enconragemenf, he 
leave to ioiVtm; his Irienoiand Ihe |>ublic gen 
erally, that, |« continues to keep a supply o(
Cfroc«i ww,, Confectiowy, Fancy 

GOO US, &c. &c.
All of which b* will sell as low as any one ra

CARTS, WAGONS, 
PLOUGHS.

THEsubai-riber returns his thanks to his 
cuKtomers and the public <iir Ihe liberal 

oncourgenienl he has ami still receives at their 
hands, and uMuro* them lhat no exertions shall 
lie wanted on hi* part to give sulisliiclion, he 
:• dill in hi* new thopon Dover Street in Kas-
•en, mljoining Ihe Smith shoji .lately occupied
•y himself and now by Mr. Alcx. Dudd, 
where he it prepared (br Ihe assistance of a 
veil felevled slock of-maleriaU and some good 
workmen) to manufacture nil kinds ol work 
in hU lino to order and when ordered. Gentle- 
lien wauling light marl or'other Carl*, or 
Wagons, can have them a*. IOH and if good as 
hev cim be got in Baltimore tor or eUewhen- 

when all costs are added: lie generally keep- 
wheats wf dilRrent jlijs on hand. All work 
laid asklu to do repair* a* WHMI as they come
ill. ••

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB. FIRBANKS.

««tit.5 If
• X. B. He wishes t*> take one more appren 

tice lo the alKivu Imsine**, one of sober, »taailj;. 
industriuu* habits and of moral character (Vtoni 
14 to 16 year* old. .

• • •. • ' ' S. B. F.

.*•*•'

up|teurod. Tliote ol NujHilton, Fiank- 
in^La Futttle, &c. &c. are in pre|>araiioi).

Tlw putilicalion ol view sol Ixvutitul scenery '£*' 
and remarkable public ad.lice*, will lie ctm- ',. 
linued as horulofore.

Every number of Ihe work contain* forty*
ijfhl large octavo page*, printed on line white

j>u|*rt llH> wliole neatly stitched ' i:i coverr.
Jl'lie (Kaluga for each nunilKT if Scent* for any
diMuiice.under 100 milos—5 tents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo nubscrilw for 
the Lady's Buuk.'llml it i* equal iu point of 
embellishment*, llte interest'of it* c<Nitentii, * 
and general beuuly of appearance^io'thedes- 
cripliuns raiwaladly givun ul large, and Iha 
fla(l«iing notices thai have been Uuik- of it by Vr 
editor* in dilfereut section* ol the Unn>n; tba 
publisher will forward nny luonlhlv number' 
it* A specimen, by sending him j| letter, pa»t

Ml. '; /
The work will in lulure.lw puKlwhe.! »i,d 

delivered on the first of each "month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston/ Itnltimorr, and 
Charleston—In New Crlei\ns.nl t-ul the6ib. 

. Sub*crH>ers uiixsmg a number, will plea*! 
inform the publisler, free of |N»lage, ami .1 
ilupticulo will )« viiit them

TERMS OF .SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar*' 
per 4iiiiuiii,|>uyulilttmuilvanc«. Posiuuistera 
and Aijeiiu cuu have l«o copies forwaraed to 
uny iliruclkin, l>y advancing five ilnllurS. 
. Adtlreu L. A. UOUEY, Phihidcl k hia.

town, J. H McNEAL

mr
J.T

WIV* i  »» «. «s«V&'«  *-**     *

N. B.-fTO KKNT, Ihehmmon DoVer 
street, (for 188$,) wliera Mr. Thou Beaslcm 
rasntes, (• 'handsome aituation ) Ponession. 
can be had imm«di*lely. ' J. H. McN 

.eowSw ' " . . •

KLKCTION. ;:
i« hereby given to tho vojew o' 

Talltot County, that an Election will IM 
held in the several election districts of tin 
County, on Ihe first |Ajt>snAV of October next, 
being the fifth day eflhe n»ontli, for one mem 
ber of Congrass, tour l)«Wga1*s to Iho (Jene 
ral AsseraWy of Maryland, and one Count) 

Dntirk-l No." 4
AsseraWy 

CommiMkKier fo'* . . 
JOS GRAHAM, Shff.

BLANKS, 
rosi SAUJI AT TIIIV orricc.

BLACKSMITHING.
TUB, Subwriber nwct rwpeclfully h*gs 

lettve to inform hi* old cu*l»iiiern and the 
l«ililk; generully that he h»« fominenceil Ibu 
dl>ove IKISIUCS* in his old Shop ou Dover *lre« „ 
;ind immediately adjoining the Cari-Wriglil
•Simp of- Mr. John II. Firh«nk'*,— whsra ho 
iuionds.condiK'tiiig it in its several BranchtX 
j lie has just received from Uallimoro a' 
>ip|ily of tlie necessary mnlerial* of tho., very 
lnjsl, and i* prepared to manufacture them. 
lo order and in a workman-like manner, an'l
•m very accommodating term*. Horn* >\>n\ 
A short notico. He Inland* keeping, on han't 
iciuly iiiadn work of every desvrijitifiti, thai wiil 
idmii of it. Such a* Axes, Drawiag-Knive", 
(Jrtilibing-boe*. Matauxe*. Iron Wedge-, 
Uung-Furk>, tc. 8tc.: Casteel ajces mado aiwi 
uisureil.

Tlie public's obd'i. wrvanl.
ALEXANDER PODD. 

N. n. lie will rim a libml iMrice, for «U 
ma) in any kind of work in bttltne, or lowch 
is IHITO no work to Uu he will fire a lair prtoa 
in cash.

atnl. 5 c«3w. O



fJISHEiubsrTi'herbesopeaed a house of pub- 
JL ly; entertainment at that lon» establish 

ed tavern bouse, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by 
tbeaaiDeofth*

TOIOJT
fie pledgee himself to k«rt> Ibe best table ihe 

market will afford, good bade, and careful ost 
let*, and to bestow all the attention be is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of ibose 
who may favor him wiih a call. From h» 
experience in that line of business for many 
 yean, and his untiring disj«n*ilion lo please, be 
falters himself thai tliose who may be good e- 
nough to give him a trial will become bis pat-

ELIJAI1 McDOWELL. 
inarch 58 tf

SADDLERY

AS just retunnid from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
i the most recent importations 
| conswling in part of the follow 

ing articles, lo wit : 
Hard Solder Bill' and Stirrups. 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gi?, Twig, ami Shay Whips

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Comb*. Hone Brushes, Horse Nets 
kc, together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 23 tf

Valuable seal and Land al

Eastou and Baltimore PckeL
KKW •LOOP

*To' Rent for the Ensuing yea

THE Farm called Tilbury, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. J«ts* Scott. Also the ad- 

oining Farm called the White House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William U. Faulkner,

CliARK'S

august,
WILLIAM

3w
ARRIN6DALE.

W ILL comojence her regular 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, ( weather pcr- 
milling.) leaving Easton Point at 9 o clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on li,ose dav* ihrourboul ihe season.

Tlie THOMAS HA YWARD waa launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail. 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the.accommodation ol 

nger*, with Stale Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intent ronol 
Ibe subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 

Hh the best fare that Ihe market affords. 
09- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 

meal.
Freights will be received as usual attbesub- j 

scribers granary al Easton Poinl; and all or- I 
ders left at Ibe Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 

& Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as be intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
be has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo mrrit a continuance nf the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fch 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, &c- il is expected, 
ill It accompanied with the cash; those not 

handed to the sulwcriber by Tuesday evening, 
ill be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 

Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing unlil 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der thai ihe subscribe! may lie punctual lo bis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, lire re 
quested to settle by tlie last day of April, o- 
Uierwise their accounts will be placed in tlie 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hilh- 

THE subscriber oilers for sale Ihe MILL eTio dooe. being much absent from the county
 nt^vw^n w»»^«T _ _ ___ t__ ___! J _  —1* _ _e_.J A_ JO . -_ __ __  PROPERTY where be resides, situated on 

the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres 
of prime arable land-^-10 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ibe balance in wood. The im-

.

provemenls are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frajne Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property is now l*ing repaired, 
but will ha ready lo be put in operation! in a few 
'days. The terms will be accommodadlingand 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to tbesubscrilieron the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD.jr. 
June 9

S. 11. B.

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Commiltee of the Hart 

ford counly Silk Society, hive aamsBenced a 
monthly publication, celled the Sent Culturist 
and Farmers Manual. *

Theobjeclof ihe publication i* to dissemi 
nate a Ihorough knowledge of Ibe cultivation 
of the Mullnirry Tree, in all ils varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The product ion 
of Cocoons and the Reeling ofSilk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fact that tlie, 
nett profit ofland devoted to t he culture ol Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it- It w 
also a feet, that every moderate firmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Sdk, 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail himself 
of this facility to obla in competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate bare given him, be 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject for without it his attempts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of Ihe 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
lensively as possible: and at the cheapest rate. 
Tlie publication will contain a corapWle man 
ual or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts and ex|«eri- 
ments, as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
prepare il for market, without further knowr 
ledge or assistance. Il will also contain in 
teresting mailer on agricultural subjects in 
general.

TERMS Tlte Cultural 1st will be published 
in monthly humliers of Eight Quarto Pages 
at FIFTY CE.VTS a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in odtxmce, and 
for no less tlian a year. .

Subscriptions received by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secrelary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will be attended lo.

00h Editors who will copy ibe above, shall 
receive tlie publication lor one year. 

Hartford, April, 183^ may 2

ff. W. Cvmrrqf Balloon fy Calvtrittrtttt.
(DKDKRTIIE MBSUCUX.)

Where luvebeVsold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any person or persons through 
out Ibe United Stales, who may desire lo 

Uy their luck either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with Ibe same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pleuse^iddress

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Comer 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under Ihe 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835. may 16-

NEW HOUSE OF

r*r Republic ofLcUcrg. -

THE fifty second number of the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an exjieriment the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon oilier works of the like 
kind which has followed in its tratk^hows that 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency which induces tlte publUh- 
er to make inch improvement and alterations 
as lie believes will l>e acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, Upon the reading 
community. ' *

The publisher has the pleasure of staling that 
the work will hereafter l>e edited by 

MRS. A. 11. NICHOLAS 
In making Ibe necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Cverett, 
Gulian C. VerpUnck, Charles F. Hoflman, 

The chnnge in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met with the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
bus been enabled to confer.

Tlie work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6$ cents each number, or three dollar* 
l*er year to those who receive tlte work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number will 
contain 32 pages.

Postmasters throughout I be United States 
are requested load as Agents th« work will 
lie charged to them 82,50 per year. 

The first two volumes, comprising the

OB, THE 
Sporting «nd Drsuswtic

INTERSPERSED WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
v INCLUDING

Portraits- of Celebrated Winn§||
ia$>ms@9»

Philosophical aad Natural PncaOM<.

is now six. months since this a 
 as commenced in Philadeljdua  ̂ 71 

though the publishers have u*ed no
means lo circulate a knowledge ol iUroeritll 
yet such u the saiisfacliun manifested by ' 
portion of Ihe public who have been loafo 
quainled with lls character and conlenU, lh»i 1 
its list of patrons continues constantly an]  . 

lo increase. This peper is now <"

first

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that'he IMS ojirned 

a House of Entertainment, * in Centreville 
nearly omiositc the frame Tavern formerly 
called While Hall, where be has made ample 
arrangements for the accommodation of his 
friends in the above line. His table, bar and 
stables will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford and the most assiduous'at- 
tenlion will be paid lo the wants of travellers 
and all others who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. (0- Boarders will lie taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
terras.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centreville July 18 July 25.

FOR AMNAPOUS.EASTOM AND CAMBRIDGE.

MAIL, STAGE.

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Caslle Haven) fe Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting. 

N. B. AH beggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5  

CLOCK & WATCH

THE MAl£t£f"AGE leaTes Easton for 
jr.- *..-:? - m»mrj Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenlrerille about half past 5. t Returning,
leave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about hall past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centrevillc, gl.SO 

« Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills to Cenlrevilk, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Eartoa, April 4, 1835.

OTIC E. The subscriber begs leave lo 
inform the citizcnsof Eafton and the pub 

lic generally thai he lias on hand *to.uantilT o

GOOD HOBEXZ-UCABB SHOES,
CONB1STISK OF IH PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.

-

Do do Shoes. , . 
Women's Boots and Shoes. 'P~ t 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kind." 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-hark, 
provided Ihe articles of traile are delivered al 
the time of making ihe purchase.

Those wishing lo purcltane on such terms 
will please call at his shop l>etween McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 

e Ozmon & Shannalian's Gsjbinet Shop, 
aere he may Us found always ready lo wail 
those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICJC. 

pri!4 tf

year, contain live following works, (each work 
t*ing iompicte and entire) and may be had 
bound or in numbers:

Tlie Man ofFeeiing, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith. The 
Talcs of the Hall, by Crabbc. Tlie Letters ol 
Lady Welrtley Montague. Rassclas, by Dr. 
Johnson' Castle ol Oiranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Banm,hy Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill lilas, from the French 
of Le Sage, by SmolleL Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Bynm-- 
'I he Tapestried Chamber by WalUr Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L*Allegro,by Milton.  
II Pensercro, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Gnarles XII., by 
Voltaire, Manfred, by . Lord Byron, Ahfs 
Bride^ A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The^nan of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver'f Travels, by Swift, Essays on 11* 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix-

ulcd" regularly every week over a wide pwfa 
of the l/nion, and tlie most satisfactory iutir»* 
ces are receivod that it will eventually becomil 
one of the most popular among the numenul 
excellent periodicals which i«sue from the A-1 
merican press. No exertions will be ttm^ 
to establish its permanent reputation more a-1 
teasively; mid if the liberal sanction of UNSII 
for whom it U especially designed shall WM-| 
rant, its future improvement Iwlh as rennk I 
typographical neatness and embellisbraeal  
will be materially advanced.

03-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AM) 
FARCES that will appear in the course oft 
year, nf themselves, will be worth more tha 
FOUIl times the amount of subscription.- 
Tl>e following is a list of, those which have ij. 
ready appeared: 

MissMilforJ.
R. P. Smith.
J. S. Know let.
J. R. Plancbe.
F. Reynold*.

Talbot County, to wit
ON application to me the subscriber, one of 

. tlie Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of Dan 
iel liubbs, stating that lie is under execution, 
and praying for the benefit uftlic act of Aswm-
bly, passed at November session eighteen huu olc, by Cervates Memoiis of Prince Eugene, 
dred and five, fur the relief of Insolvent Debt-1 by himself, &c. The Diary of an Invalid,  
ors; and the several supplements tlverelo, uttj The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lite ol

llT

rinHE subscriber begs leave lo inform hi*
customers and tlie ublic

NOTICE.

« public generally, thai 
be has jiut received an additional su|tply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added tu his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general am 
complete, all of which be is prepared In manu 
facture at Ibe shortest notice end on the mos 
reasonable terms. The subscriber Halters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi

BEING desirous of closing up all my ac-  **«> and his assiduous attention to the same 
counts, I have placed my books in the lh»» be will be able to give general satislac- 

hands of Joseph K. Neall, will/instructions lot ««w> »» l,h*» whn. n»y  ** P 0" < 
cfaeeevery account wilboot exception. Tbtffl 1"*1 - T He *!?§ a.lsO011 haod 

-  '     r   ••f**^*.** New Walcltes,
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, and Kazor Strap*, .. 
Shaving and Tooth Urutlxss,' 
Penknives, Scissor*,

and a variety of other useful articles, all 
which he offers at a small advance for CASI 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cus 

men and the public generally, for the ver 
era! encouragement he has received,and sti 

___ (>es by stricl attention to his business lo re 
ceivea share of the public patronage. 

The public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

CASHFOU
CASH and lilxiral prices will at all limes 

lie given tor any number ol likely nc- 
roes of txilh tcxes, Mween Ilie a^es of 10 anil 
9 years. Persons having likely slaves lodis- 

 ose of, would do well to communicate with 
ie. I can at all limes be found al Mr. Lowe's 
lotel, in Easlon. All communications will 
>e promptly attended lo if directed to me in 
Haston.

WILLIAM HARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

persons therefore who 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jos. K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
oficeol Tbot-C. NicoU, Eeu,: and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all lhat 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the bands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

,.%- BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of (lie 1 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate 
customers and the public generally.

PETER T 
feb 3 U (G)

;., ,-. 
'' '

ARR.

ac- 
ol

m TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents bis grateful 

knowledgemenls to ibe inhabitants 
Ea«tuo and Ihe adjoining counties, lor the Hal 
tering patronage be IMS met with, since be 
commenced ihe above business, and Itejrs leave 
lo inform them that be lias just returned from 
Baltimore with"
£, A. MEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
f JTud kat ntvtr beta practised in Button; 
but one, that is almoul universally used in Bal 
timore and iu the best establishments: be has 
also engaged a

; %IRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can turps**; which will enable him 
lo meet tlte demandscl gentlemen for any .kind 
nf garments cut and made in the first style. 
Hi* work shall be warranted lo tit in all caves; 
otherwise be part them for their goods or makes 
them other*, lie reiipecttully solicits a con 
tinuance of Ihe favors of a generous public. 

Tlie public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

aug 29 If (G)

'I* H H

the terms mentioned in Ihe said acts; anil tl3 
said Daniel Hobbs having complied with the 
several requisites required by the acts of As 
semhly I do hereby order and adjudge thai 
the said Daniel Hobhs l>e discharged from his 
imprisonment, and that lie be and appear be 
fore Ibe Judges of Tallmt county Court,on Ihe 
first Monday of Noveml>er Term next, and at 
luch other days and limes as the Court shall 
direct; Ihe same lime is ap|<ointcd for the cred- 
lorsof Ihe said Daniel Hobbs lo attend, and 
taw cause, if any they have, why the said 
)anicl Holds should not have Ihe benefit o( 
he said acts of Aarembly. Given under my 

hand the 4lh day of March, 1835.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

aug 29 w3t

Hcmy Lord Bolingbroke, Belisarius, by 
Marmontel, Pope's Essay'on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating ii tlie work to 
be addressed, post imid, tc Ihe publisher. 

GEORGE DEARUORN,
33 Gold street, New York. 

June 20

diaries Ihe Fimt 
I» She a Brigand

'be Hunchback 
"lie Deep, Deep Sea 
/heap Living 
Jhakspeare's Early Day*
lenri Qualre ^ N v» ^
[uite Correct '

.ar ol Bethnal Green 
ands and Wives

il an of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man

II Tell You What
[*he Golden Farmer
Speculation
Mympic Devils
Englishman in India
ibakspeare Festival
The East India
Vly Friend the Governor
t'iclorine
The Omnibus
Tlte Child of Nature
The Recnnlre
The Duel
The Sislen
Viducq
llernani

(O-The MSS. copy
BASSADOK, the Uvorile and highly inltr-

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
,v PACKET, v>;!»•.:•-Y*.. '

C. A. Somerset. 
T. Norton. 
R- P. Smith. 
J. S. K DOW la.

Thomas Hokrofl. 
Wm E. Burton. 
Mrs InchUld. 
Bern. Webtlei 
F. M. RenoUk 
Planche & Dave. ,

W.T. Moncr*| 
M.G.Lewis. 
J. R. Plancbe. 
H. M. MUnec.

Mrs. lochbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrymor*.

James Kenner. I 
of the HUSH AM-1

SCHOONER JOHN KDMONDSON,

*rJ-x*Z i, NOTICE... L ..^.
The Commissioners for Talbot county, be- 

ng desirous of closing the levy lor Palmary 
kbools, and desirous that all the School l)i«- 
ricls in tltc county may receive the benefits of 

Ihe law. This is therefore to give notice, that 
all contracts ami bills tor I be building of School 
imusea, &c., must be handed in, on or before) 
Ibe third Tuesday of September mjO. 

per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk, 

aug. 29, 1335. wSt

WAS<COMM4TTED loll* Jail of Bal 
limore uly and county, on the 29th 

lay of July, 1835, by O. 8. Eicliclfierger,

of Baltimore, a Mulatto boy, named George 
Faisidx, as a runaway, soys he was txirn free, 
and.jpas raised by his mot'her, Kilty Fairfax, 
in the town of S|>ringrielil, Hampshire County, 
Va. age altoul 13 years, 4 feel 9 inches high; 
has a scar on his kfl ankle, and a small 
scar on his forehead. Had on when corn- 
milled, a linen roundabout, white twilled col- 
Ion punlaloons and cotton shirt. The owner 
(if any) of Ihe above drccribed mulatto boy is 
requested to come forward, prove pro|>crty, pay 
charges and take him a way, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

aug 5 29 w3t

ASH and very liberal p 
times be given for SLA YES.

Jl Housekeeper
TO a woman who can come well recommend 

ed for good character and capability of man 
aging the domestic concerns of a large farm, 
liberal wages and immediate employment will 
be given. Apply al this office. 

July 25

iriccs w ill at all

1
^ All corn- 

will be promptly attended lo, il 
led at Siti.fKKs* HOTKL, Water street, el 
which place Ihc sultscribera can be found, oral 
(heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi*, 
sinoary Church the house is while.JAMES F. FURVIS& co.
29 may Baltimore

f lpbe subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
1. generouN public, l>egs leave to inform his

named new and substantially built Schooner 
lias commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
ton |Kiinl and Baltimore; leaving Enston point 
on Sunday morning al 9 o'clock, and reluming 
will leave Baltimore on Ihc following Wed 
nesday, al 9 o'clock, and continue lo run on 
the abuve named days, during Ihe season. 
Passage one dollar and Iwenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for tlte John 
Edmomkoii will be thankfully received al ihe 
Granary al Easton point, or elsewhere, al 
all limes. All orders left at >he Drug Slore «'l 
T. II. Dawson and Son, or with Rob. Leonard, 
who will attend to all business perUinii.g lo 
the Packet concern, will meet with prompt 
attention.

The public's obd't Mrv't,
J. E. LEONARD. 

august 11

A TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER M wanted at Ibe Hunting 
Crack School of the lower District ol 

Caroline county; a person competent to leacji 
with facility, Ihe usunl branches in Primary 
School*, together with English grammar  
bringing catishrtory testimonials of good mor 
al chancier, will meet with a good school for 
the next ensuing yew. Application by teller, 
pott paid or in person may be made to Ihe sub 
scriber on or before the first day of October 
 exf, Secretary to the Board of Trustee*, who 
'frill comamniralo all applications to the Board

JAMES DA VIS,
Secrelary to the Board of Trustees. 
». 1835

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken and filled uptbeatiove named house 
formerly o*cu|iicd by Henry Clift, in the most 
pleasant, fathionable, and central |>art of Ihe 
town of Ea»ton, where he will at all times be 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His l»Me will be supjdird with Ihe l>c«t fare 
which tins market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with ihc choicest liquors, lib know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acimainlance induce him lo believe be will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's oliedienl Hen ant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can al all limes be ac- 
cnminodaled with private apartments and at 
tentive servant*; and be mleads to keep at all 
times while inIheiraaasoa,Oysters,Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, tc tc.kc! ' C. B. 
'  may 3 tf .

'IJ^HE subscriber has opened a training sta- 
-SL ble at Easton Poinl, and would lake two 

horses or more if early application |H> made. 
I have a first rale trainer from the Western 
Shore. Terms will be modi-ratr.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Eatton Point, 

august 18 3w

T.1KERJV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs* hfe friends 
ami Ihe public generally llial he still con 

tinues to c.irrv on tlic a(M«ve bumness el his old 
*tnml on Wanhinulon street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hantblcton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prejared lo accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo |>alroitize huestablvh- 
tiicnt. His Imr U well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his Under with the best pro 
vision the market will afford hiijriablee are 
in good order and well stocked witH provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures Ihe Public nothing shall he wauling on 
bis part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.R. will at all times par Ihehigheat 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

TEACHERS WANTED.
4 Gentleman and Lady of respectable stand 

ing, who can produce satisfactory testimo 
nials of their competency to leach the aeveral 
branches of art English education, may obtain 
employment in the above mentioned capacity 
U speedy application IMS rnaikj lo 

JAMES PAKROTT, ' 
PETER TARR. 

 8AM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 3w

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber cith 
er on executions or officer's lees, are in- 

formed>that if speedy payment is not made, de 
will proceed according to law without rcspoct 
to persons. He hopes this notice w ill be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise lie is determined lo 
l>e punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who arc delinquent. Oth 
er-notices have not been attended lo, but this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff, 
march 21 It

tied, withoutth 
AdrertUenwj 
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esling Drama in which TYRONE POWER I 
so successfully amused ibe public, asSlil 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been oiitaioeil 
by llte puliIUIters, and will be publisher), iai | 
be published lorUiwilh.

fjt>-THE SPORTING~INTELLIGENCS|
(at home and abroad) occupies a coniidenbbl 
portion of our columns, and is connected froaJ 
llie most aulltenlic sources. Among the Por-J 
trait* of celebrated Winning Horatrs flkicb| 
have been given, are 

Tlie American Trotting Horse, EDWISl 
FORRE8T.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger-
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and t 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trolling Horse, NOB-1 

FOLK PHENOMENON. I
The xvell known English Race lion,! 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACJI 

COURSE, occupying the aidlh of sevea »\ 
lunos.

CO AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHEgl 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects of,»« | 
esls which have been publisbed, are thef " 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, wik| 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor i 
improvement of Ladies in thai most health) rf I 
all exercise*. I 

Explanation of the AUTOMATON | 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by £L£t- 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

Trustees 
of School 
District 
No. 2.

A WOOLFOLK «Ub« to inform the 
  owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, ud N. Carolina, that he b not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the Ugfeat prieei for their Neipoe». Persons 
bavins; Negroes to dispo* of. will please five 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
t.f heir withes; '

N. B. All papers thai hare cooied my for 
nter Advertisement,wilt copy I|M> above, and 
discontinue t be o then. . oct 9.

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND possession given on Ihe first of Jan 
uary eighteen hundred and thirty-six, my 

FARM in EdmoiMlsOn's Neck called "Conk's 
Hope," al present occupied by n|r. Barnetl 
Jtrrott Also, Ihe Farm adjoining Perry 
Hall, called "Morlings," now in aiy own cuf- 
tivalkm. To a suitable leaanl the above farms 
w ill be leased on accomraoiUling terms. A p- 
plylo MARIA KOGER&

Perry Hall, a6ih May, 1835. 
may 26 If

. FOR SALE.
r|>HAT large Three Slury Brick House, at 
1 tiie corner of Washington and Court 

streets, built for a Tnvern; subject lo ground 
rent. Persons disposed to purchase, will apply 
to either of the sultscribcrs. If not »>lii Iwfore 
Ibe 29lh of September, it will on thai day be 
offered at Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD,. ~] Commit lee 
ENNALI*S MARTIN,}- for Ihe 
WIL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholder., 

aug 29

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish tolakc at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown Imys, of good moral 
habits, f boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 
branches, vix. Body Making, Harness Ala- 
king, Smithing and Paintinr.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silrtr Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&.C. Sec. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plaled, can have it 
done al ihe shortest notice und on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Mukrrti in Ihe adjacent 
counties can hare Plating done at a short no- 
lice and as cheap as Uiey can have it done in the
-.1., *" 4>i .? » •, u

05-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly underlined | 
from Ihe following summary of them: 

The Turf and all matters connected then-1 
with.

On the Structure and Character of 11* | 
Horse.

On ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules for Novices in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
Biographies of celebrated Horses, wilb tbtir | 

Portraits.
Hunting1, Fishing. Fowling, &C.
Approved Games, from Hoyle and otben.
Criticisms on Plays and Acton.
The roost popular Songs, ttt to mvtie.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety oi Receipts adapted lo DooMfc] 

Economy.
An Epilome of important pasting ercnli.
Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Fa*>

cily A.&H.
July 14  
OO-Tho Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove ami discontinue our last.

BLANKS. 
ro* BALE AT THIS

0. I. O. F.
THERE will be a processioo of Caroline 

Lodge, No. 22, of ihe Order of indcpm- 
denl Oild Fellows in this town on TUESDAY 
Ihe 8lh day of September next Brethren of 
Ihe different Lodges on Ihe Eastern Shore are 
particularly invited to ulleud. 

By order,
SAMUEL I. BROWN.Sec. 

Qcy- A fine Band of Music is expected on the 
occasion. :

 . Editors of newspapers on this Shore will 
confer a favor by inserting the above.

aug 23

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers thai be still continues lo repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varietie*,at Ihe 
old stand on Washington street, qsixl door lo 
Oziucnl & Sha'nnwhon's Cabiuout' Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Eilrrrlcnccd Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld thing* 
a'majslas gude as new," and at so low aprjcft, 
that I hose who pay will never miss the a moon t.

Old pewter, copier, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oltcrskins;geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. .

Country merchants; or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with any articles they 
may order, u low as they can hn famished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

jan 10 If

80-TH E YADE MECUM IS PRIN- 
TE D ON LARG £ imperial neper, of a bcttt- I 
liful white texture, and n published everr S*/ 
unlay, at Three Dollars per annum,»/ 
vance. Order* from abroad, postage w 
will be promptly allooded lo, and the J 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbav

09-TH E MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 pages canUn- 
ing ihe PLAYS, FARCES, &c- wnkbijr 
pear in ibe Vade Mecum neatly printed *M 
bound in alaslic cover*, for transportalK'O * 
published every six weeks. Kijhl voluawi 
will coaatitulea sett, or one yearssubitnp- 
Ikm, the terms for which is three dolfori, mTt- 
ble in advance

{0-Subacrirjfcrs to Ihe Vade Mecum are en- 
tilled Ho a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four seta will be thankfully rewired, 
and the work forwarded to aad direction, oj 
inc'osinr a ten dollar note poslagr paM.

f»-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUMES, 000 nagea esrb.ofj 
Novelist'* Magazine, containing eight did 
ent Novels, by Ihe most poruhr autbors, *»  
be presented to Ibe A mat who shall proe»r» 
four names lo the Modern Acting Dra«i M 
the Gentlemen's Vade MccMm.and renitlD* 
amount of on* year's subscription for each.

O^GeaUemen wishing to subscribe loeHb- 
er of tna 'above works, will acwr»» 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 
nian Buildmgn, Franklin Place,
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Miss MilforJ. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J- R. PUche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J.S. Knowles.

Thomas Holcroft. 
Wm E. BurtM. 
Mrs Inchbakl. 
Bern. Webiler 
F. M. Renoldi 
Plancbe & DMc

W.T. Moncrdt 
M.G.Lewis. 
J. R. PUncbe. 
H. M.

•'•>.' "-.-.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W. Barrymors.

James Kenner. 
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-SHORE
NEW SERIES.

EASTON, MARYLAND.

EASTERN SHORE WH1Q AND PEOPLE'STHE

BICHAB0 SPBKCEB,
FUIUSHW or TH« LAWS or rrt wo*.

and BridgeTlroUnrton,

 *TH» PmiOB Or LtftKBTT VOL. I. No. 73.

A\\ SJEP;I:EMBER 15,

and back"3 times a week .__- , ... __.__ 
during session of Legislature f times a' weak. 
  Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wedn*s -. 
(lay, hnd Friday, at 4 a ro, arrive at Annapo- 
li* «arme day* by 10 a m. . ; .. 

Leave Annapolia every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday, at 4 a ra, arrive at Baltimore 
samedavAby 10 a m; and-during tbe session 
eve>y day except Sunday, at the «ama,hpurg. 

K/sal* for carry ing tbpjntiUci steajin- 
considered; also'proposala for car 

ry ingthe land mail twice a wdek on horse.

in_4rwipoli*, 30 mite* I postcoacbef,liaA|ted to 3 ou 
k in stages or sulkies the outward trip, during I

j|*ide passengers on 
the* session of Cou-

gress

91st, 1839, oo 
New J««r. 

bio.

Post

' Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan .Ter- 
|.nd for two years on the route., in 
ickv hereinafter described, (that, is 

fro"mthe 1st January, 1836, to 3lBli)ecem- 
lro -  inclusive,) will be received .at 

nent until the 15th day of Oc- 
wml   .. inclusive, to be decided on the 
27th day ol the same month. ,. ~ .

1379. From jPoih'nior*. by Broad Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye MilU,*Ea*ton, and" Trapn, 
lO~Qu*bridgttT3 :m\}Bs and back twice » weeks 
Id jBroB4Creefc.80smile* by water, residue of 
iheTrbute in sulkies or stages. - -. , ^. - V 
'-  Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurt- 
day at 5 a in, arrive at Easton same day* by

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive"at 
Ff«lerjck aeifday by H » m.

Sr>ecia] route Wtuner's Store to be supplied 
from'flagerstown, 6 Inilei once   week.

1392. From Frtdtridc.by Ademsvilte, U 
tica M ills, Cr«agerstown,Uraceli«m, and Em 
tnitsburgh, la GMytbiirg, Fa. 83 miles and 
back twice a weak in stages. ' 
, .Leave Frederick,eyeryTueidaf and Satur 
day at 6'am, arrive at Gettysburg same days 
 by 5pm.

..- .. . .- , 
Leave Easton every Tuesday -«nd" Friday, 

after arrivaj-df thV Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same days bv 5pm.     " 

Le«ve 'Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 am, arrive at JEaslon Mme dayji 
by 11 a m, and arrive at 'Baltimore next-dayr 
by 10 an». M-  - ".'..  .; - ,-   
,. OO" ProftdMl* for carry ipg this mail in s<«anr- 

boats to Broad Creek, E*stoo and CanSbritlge,' 
blcndmg it with the slearaboat service on 1S78, '

1371.
MARYLAND.

From Baltimqrt by. Wilmingtpn,'

will be. considered.- Afio for carry

in* the suspension of the steam boats, and 
bv Niir Castle during steam boat navigation 
,/ Philadelphia, 100 miles and back dairy, In 
10 r £,gt coaches, in winter, limited to 3 

jers, and in steamboats and 
juring navigation mails to be 
at other offices on the rouU, it 

bvthe Department .   " . 
'T*i7e Baltimore daily in winter all9 1-2 a 
n.Mriveat Philadelphia wmeday by 5 1-2

P Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, arrive at 
Baltimore same day by 10 p m; ' . .

The steamboat and railroad mail to be carried 
through from city to city in at least 10 hours.

00- Separate proposals for the winter itrmct 
in coaches, and for the. summer service by boats 
and cars, will«al»o be considered, -

OJ- Proposals for carrying this mail through 
out the year by land in 4 horse coache* con- 
itructed lor that puri-^w, are invited.

Pioiosals for carrying this mail on the 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
be constructed in time, in n direction lo answer 
the purposes of this route, will also beconsidered

1372 From JJoJjtmor*. by Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Van*ville. and Bladens 
burgh. to iquhington., D. C.,38 mile* and 
back daily, in four-horse .post coaches, limited 
t>8 outside ~"i   *-'   ** '  " >'-•'

.
ing- this mail from Anrfapolis to Broad Creek 
by, water, and thence by sulkies or stages.:- ~

Also' proposals for carrying it from. Broad 
Creek by the offices above named to Cam 
bridge, twice a week. ..  -

Also foe carrying this mail, from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek anil QueenstoSva, to Centre-
..Tii. .u __ .. ____ . _:.u.. L  'I»T:I_:_..I__

from! 
U 

tow«

._ . From firttbridc, by Mount Pleas 
«nt,LibeHyto*n,"UnionviUe, Sam'a Creek,
«*_ITi.».>_J>_ t«iii»*.' J «_••_!.• n_3j_ «_ »i.McK
omtowft, SO miles and lick woe a «*U __ 

Leave Frederick every Friday »t«m, ar-
ri>e at UnionloWh same*day. by 4 p m. 

Leave Unloolown every Saturday, at 6 a m,"
arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p m. 

1894. From JVedmdr, by Walkersville,
Woodsboro'jLadieiburgh.MKidleburg.Bruce-
_»,. ^--^ *0£W , tltUestown; Pa.,-Hanover, 

'orge,tq York, 60 miles and back
twice a Week'bh horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a ro, arrive at York next day* by 12 
,m. ' ... - ' '.'. 
.- Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2pm; arrive at Frederick jaext .day* by 7 p m. '  . '  ', _-'"*  ''"

1895. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pc- 
tenyille, Knoxville, Harper'* JFerry.Va.,

lp*m, arrive at Easton ;same day*

,From CamMagi (1379)' by Big- 
Barren Creek Springs, Salft- 
Ann, 'and Kingston, to Snoto- 

Fmfles and back twice,a week. . 
i Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
1,6 a n, arrive-at Snow Hill next dayi

i Snow Hill every Monday and Thurs- 
la m. arrive at Cambridge'next days

Route Newtown to be-(applied' 
DW Rill 15 mile* once a week. 
From Rockoitte (1386) by Darnes- 

Dawsonville, Poolesville and Barnes- 
[Potrit of Rocks, 32 miles and back 

(6k.
Rockville every Tuesday ft8am, 

t Point ol Rocka same day by 4 p ra.
Point of Rocks every Wednesday at r ---...* , fcy bjy 4

'L*'ve Princess Ann every Saturday at 4n. 
tn. arrive at Barren Creek Spring! In time to

als for carrymg a mail twice u 
Georgetown, U. C., to Point of 

r canal packet boats, will be consider-
' '7 •' *
from Rockville by Rushville, and 
,io Conrid't «rry, 21 miles and 
a week. ,

|1l6ckvi1le every Friday at 6 a ro, ar 
ad's Ferry same d«y by 11 a m. 

Ferry every Friday at '

ville. there to connect with"the Wilminijton I Charlestown,,'Mlddleway, and Brucctown,"to 
and Baiton, mail; and separate proposals for I IFtndUsisf, 60 miles and back.3 times a week 
running from Easton to Cambridge on Tues-[an T4vhorn post coaches) '  : v " . ; "running from _ ..... . _..._..
days and Fridays, returning on, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. - ,' ;-» :'  . 

1380 'From SaltiMort^ by rBrookland ville
to A/Uis,and Timonium,

and back. > , ^-   ^ -. . ,• ••
OCh Proposal** will beconsidered for supply 

ing tbeoe offices once a week, «r aa often as llie 
raUroad ca.r> runs, byjhem.- T '-- "',.*- 

Leave Baltimore m the morning, say at 6 a 
m, and return in thq evening by 0 p ro. .

Special route  Warren to be supplied from 
Timonium, 5 pi lies, once a week.

1381. From Parf Deposit (1040) by Row- 
landyille, Conewingo, and Little Britain, to 
(7osAen, 19 miles and back twice a' week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Goshen same days 
by 12.m. ^ ..=  ..-

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p m. -

it 10 p. m, arrive.]

1382,'From J3ei Air (j04b) Pjrietofcrd; to 
Dorhngton, 12 miles and back once a week.

LenvoBel Air every Wednesday after arri 
va4 of Baltimore mail, my at 2 p m, arrive at', 
Darlington. wmeday by 6 p n

(bt msF
rive at Washington

Leave Washington 
it Baltimore next day by^lm m.

In the summer to run through in 5 hours, 
ind keep connexions with the Baltimore boril 
for Philadelphia, and the Washington boat to 
Fredericksburgb. .

yj- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
m the rail road, will be considered  also for 
arryine the mail twice daily on the railroad.

Alto Tor carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily, at 9 a ra 
sod leave Baltimore daily at 9   m, arrive 
 t Baltimore same day by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p m . .( .

Proposals for carrying a tri-weekly mail iq 
it»Res on this route, will also be considered.

Special Rnutt — Patuxent Forge to be sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
licott'g Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksrille, 
Liibon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, to Frederick, 45 miles and back, dai 
ly in four-horse post coaches, to bo limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session of Con- 
grew on the outward trip. - ' / ' w

Leave Baltimore daily at 6 a m, arrire at 
Frederick same day by 3 p m. " ' - . l> ;

Leave Frederick daily at 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore samedtvy by 8 p m. *

to- Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
«i the railroad will be considered.

Also proposals for carrying'the mail on this 
route in-weekly in sUges or sulkies, will be 
considered. -  - '.

SptcM .Rout*  Oakland Mills |o be sup 
plied from Elbcort's Mills 5 miles, 3 times a week. . . ' -  -",»-

1374. From Aoliimoriby Pikesville, Ow- 
wg's Mills, Re',sterstown Finksburgh, West- 
muuUr, Union Mills, Llttlestown, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Gettysburgh, 'Cashtown, and Fay- 

e, to CUmAeriinurgh 77 miles and back 
y, in 4 horse post coaches. " 

Leave Baltimore daily at 7   m, arrive at 
Chambersburgb same day by 11 p m. 

. Leave Cbambersburgh daily at 4 p ro, ar- 
ive at Baltimore next day by 8 a. ro.

1376. From BaUimar* by.'Gbwanstown^ 
Tawsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesesburijh,
Ma nsville,aryland Line.Sh 
York, Manchester, 
J-'Qraberland, to //arrisSurgA, 72 miles and• 'in, four-horso jxwt coaches.back dail

Leave B'altiJigore daily at 7 a m, arrive at 
Htrrisburgh jame day by 10 p m.

Leave Harrtiburgh daily at 4 a m, arrire 
»t Baltimore  am'e.uay-by 7pm. 
JO- Proposals tor carry IngM York and back 
£8 miles by railroad, if completed in time; will
 * considered also seporale proposals for the
 Ktion ofthe route from York-to Harriiburgh, 
» miles. .

From Baliinort, byjFranJkJin, Ranr 
-' Freedom^ WeVl,* Denying", 

q and New >Vihdsor, to Union- 
. 40 miles and back twice a week. 

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday- 
"6am, arrive at Uniontown same days by 7 
pra. ^- . '     .;.;  ». v , •••"' 
.Leave Uniontown every Mondayand Thure- 

^*y at 6 a m, arrive at'Baltimore same days

villt, 10 miles and back once a'week. 
.. Leave Abingdon^very Friday at 9 a m, ar 

rive at Michaels ville same day by 1 p m.
Leave Michaelsville every Friday at 3 p m, 

arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p m.
1384. From BladeMburfi (1373) to Good 

Luck, 9 miles and back twice a week.
.Leave Bladensburgh every Monday and 

Thursday at 11 a m, arrive at Good Buck tame 
days by 1pm. . - "'"-'..' -

Leave Good Luck same days at 3 p m, ar 
rive at Bladensburgh same days bv 6 p m.

1385 From Hbshington, D. C. (1372) to 
Oeorgeiown, 2 milefl and back twice a day. 

.-. Leave Washington*, daily at '5 a m ana 3| p 
m, or immediately ̂ afler the arrival of the south- ] 
ern mail; arrive nf Georgetown in half an houor 
and return to Washington immediately in the 
morning, and by 10 o'clock in the evening,'.

1336. From WfuMntfM.D C by GeorVe- 
(own.Rockvlllfl, Md. Middlebroor, Clarks- 
burgh,«nd Hyattstown, to Friitmde, 43 miles 
and back daily in 4 horse^post coaches.

Leave Washington daily at 4 p m, arrive at 
Frederick next day by 1 pSrov  >. ' 

Leave Frederick daily at 12 m, arrive.al 
Washington by 12 p m. ' ' . ^ ," 
_ (^Proposals ior carrying this mafl 3 time* 
a week in stages, will bo considered.   ( 

1387. From. tyoMnftan? »» C., by Sligb; 
Md., Bfownsboro', Coli«vjlle, Sandy Spring*, 
Mechanicsville,. Brookvillo, Triade{pfaia,v y- 

I nily, Goshen Mills, Damascus', Monrovia, 
(New Market, New Loijdocv, Liberty town, and 
i John8vll!ef to MiddUbwrgh,1Q mile* andback 

once a week... '.. ' ,' &&*^-^^ 
Leave Washington every Friday*It; 7 a 

arrivo at Middteburgh next day by 9am.
Leave Middleburgh every Salurdayal 1 p 

m, arrive at Washington next day by 7 p m.
1388. From Washington, D. C.. by long 

Old /Fields, Md., Up|>er Ma'rlboroVQueen 
Anne, and, Dayidsonville/- to yfnnapoltir, 40 
mile* and back 3 times a week in stages.  . -  

Leave Washington every Monday, »t ed- 
nesday, and Friday, at 6 a 'm. arrive at An 
napolis sapaedays by 3 p m.

' Leaje Annapolis every Tuesday Thursdays 
andBarurday.atBam, arrive at Washington 
tame daysiby 2 pjn. v'*'

^1389. From tPonhington, D. 0.,;byPaK 
mer's Tavern, Md:, Piscataway .Pleasant Hill, 
Port'Tobaccp, Allensfresh.Newpori.Chajttico. 
St. Clemen's Bay, LeonardTown, Great Mills, 
and St. Iningoqr InTto Ridgt, 97 mile* anu 
back; twice a week im slages to Leonardtbwn, 
65 miles; thence to the The 'Ridge, 32 mile*, 
once a week?.'.. -^ ."
'Leave Washington every '' Monday and 
Thursday, at 6 a m, arrive at Leonaratown 
next days by 10 « m. * . 
.Leave Leonardtowh every Tueiday and 
Friday it* 12 ra, arrive at Washington next 
djvs by;7 p «d. , ' ^
nLetfte Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 

rm.'arrfve at thn Ridge same-day by 6 p m.and 
return to Leonardtbwn the next d*y by 4 -

1377. Prom Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
w(«rtoim,44 mile* and back 8 times a 
Mk; by water to Rock Hall, 80 mile*, thence 

ta «Uges or*ulkey, ..... 
.Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes- 
*y, and Friday, at 8 a m, arrive at Cuesler- 
I0*» same days by 8 pro. - 
. Leave Chestertown every Tuesday, Thur*- 

, and Saturdanatfi ann, arrive -at Balth 
»e day* by'6 p ra.   
From $«ltimortt by Sweetzer's

m.
Special route  Pomonkey to ' be* supplied 

from Piicatawayj'll miles, twice a week.
Special r*ute   Milsleud to be supplied from 

PortTobaoco, 10 miles, once a week.
1390. From GooktvilU (1373) by Hood'* 

Mills and s»rarGeldts Store, to Wt 
21 mile* and back once a week.

Leave Cboksville every M«n«>*y «t6 a m, 
arrive at Westminster same day by 1 pjn. ^. 
' Leave Westminster^ every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Cooksville same day by- 9 p m.

1891. -- From />««** (1373) by Middle-

post coaches
Leave Frederick every Mow 

and Friday, at 5 p ro, arrive at'Wincheste 
next day shy 19 m.

Leave Wincheslet every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 1pm, arrive at Frederick 
next days by IU a ra. . . .'' " . \

00* Proposals ibr carrying this maiVdaily, and 
for carrying on.the rail road, will bo.comiderY 
ed." '.-'» '" .   .' ... '  

1396. From Frederick, by Buckeystown 
and Cotocton, \o,Poin( of Rocks, 15 miles and 
back twice a week, . - '* "  '' 
'Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat 

urday at 4 p m, arrive at Point of jKook* saint 
days by 8 p in. i '

Leave Point of Rocks tame day* al 6~a m, 
arrive at Frederick same days by 10am.'.

Odr Proposals for carrying this .mail on rail 
road, will bo considered.

1397. From JRtitttntmm (1374) by 
Hampstead, Manchester. Hanover PR., Ab 
hotstown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs 
and Kidderminster, to Carlitlt, 68. railed and 
back twice a week ia stages, and dtira'eiaweek 
during tho walerlni season, (31 month's) toH 

' ir"i> *-rta>ttte' 44 miles. . 'i *,r»yqsimrr't mi M-OAW «uui
Tliursday U\&: IWWBvat 6T UVr^BOiflWJr*
mail, say'at 10 am, arrive at York Sulpbvr 
Sprin'ij^i same dnys by 8 p m, and arrivo at 
Carlisle next days by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisje every Wednesday and Satur 
day at 6 a m, afrire at Reistorstown same days 
by 8 p m.

OO-Proposals for running this mail through 
from Baltimore, will be'considered.'

-1398. From Ifisfromsisr (1374) by Un- 
kmlown, Taneytown.Emmitsburgh, Waynes- 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jackson Ha'll, to 
Chambenbwgk, 54 miles and back twice a 
week instagefc-v (

Leave Westminster every Tuesday and Fri- 
lay after the arrival ot the mail from Balti 
more, say all p m, arrive at Emmiltburgh

me days by 8 pro. -  .  
Loava EinmiUburgh every "Wednesday and 

Saturday at 6 a ra, arriva at Clmmberaburgh 
same days by 4,p m. y.' .. . - ' 

' Leave Chambersburgh every Monday and 
Thursday af 8 am, arrive at. EmmHshurgh

me days by 6 p m.
Leave fiMimitsbutxh everv Tueiday and 

Friday nt 5> m, arrive at Westminster same 
days by 12 m. .

13^9. .From W««e»6urgiS(1875) to the Un- 
8tniles (afid back once a

. Leave "Wefcesburgh every Wednesday after 
lho_ arrfval ofthe mail from Baltimore^ arrive 
at Union Mooting home in H' hours, ' and re 
turn to We,|s«sburgh aam«day within'two 
hours*  '*  *', *

400. ' From WebtfAwgh^y Black Horse 
Long Green Acatjpmy. to, jKingsvillc, 30 

and back oncf a1 weekv . ' 
'ive W«i«e*burghevery 'Thursday after 

the 'arrival of the mall from Baltimore, lav at 
12 m^arriveat Kingsvilje saraeday' by 10 p 
m." ' ;."" '<< , ^ '*•'•[••

Leave Kingtvill* every"' Wednesday affer 
the arrival of-the Baltimore mail, say at 11 a 
m, arrive at 
ro.

1401. From Uniontown. 
dleburgh and Double l?ipe _ _ ., 
Aam,'15'miles and back oncea week.

Leave Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive at Graceham aame day by H a m

Leave Graceham every , Weatiesaav at 15 
m,.arrive at Uniontown same day by 4pm.

1402.' From ^/inopotts (1378) by We* 
1 "ling, Friend-

-,....- ingtown, and 
Prince Fredericklown, to St. Ltonard*,l& 
miles and back, twice a week to Prince Fred-j 
ericktown, 63 miles, ind once a week the res 
idue. -  ' - ...  . . .-.,., >

Leave Annapolis >'eVary-   Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a ra. arrive at Prince ' Frederd 
icktown the" next evening, and al St Leonard 
on Mowltf bV 12m.  

vem Leonards every Monday at2 pot 
arrive at'Prihce-Prederick-'town «aroe 
and leave' it on Tue»day«hd-Friday at 5 
and arrive at Annapolis on Wednesday

Rockvillo same 'd«y bv 7 p ro. 
Upper Martton/ (l&S) by 

Horse Head, Aquakcb^Benedict, 
UI1, Chaptico, and St. demon's 

f_4llslon», 67 miles and back once a 
" i' an additional weekly trip to Not- 

""; miles.
M Marllwro' every Monday and 
1 p m, arrivo at Nottingham by

by 8pm, and 
's on \Vednesilav by 8 a m. 

_ All«)on'g every Wednesday at 9 a ra, 
a.r*'*fl jjXjIuiptico same day by 2p m, at Not- 

"i Thursday by 2 p ra, and at Upper
m* Monday oiid
om Queen rfnnt, (188%) to 

nlles and back twice a-week. 
. .ucen Anne every Tuesday and 
r after the arrival oi the. Annapolis 

rat 10-a m, arrive at West River 
i bv 12 m,
West River every Tuesday and 

t at 61-2 a m, arrive at Qneen Anw 
i by 8 am.
Frnjn Port Tobacco (1*98) 

116 miles and back once n week.
I Tobacco every Friday at 0 a m 

fanjeraoy same day by 10 a m. 
Nanjemoy every Friday at 12 m 

.t Port Tobacco same day by 4 p m. 
'From /'art Tubaccohy Bryantownto 

 H, 22 inilea andback once a week, 
a Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 6 a 

Benedict araedviy by 11 am.

intersect the mail from Snow Hill, vk 
bury to Cambridge, say by II   m,

1422. From Somtrfitld, Pa. (1418) by Sel- 
byaport, to FntndtvtUt, lOmUs* and back 
twice a week.

Leave Soraerfield every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a m.arrive at Friondiville same 
days by 11 a ra. , . . ^ . ,,

Leav*'Friendtvllle every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somerfield same 
.ays by 4pm.

NOTES
I. The persons who shall be determined by 

tbe Postmaster Gtneral to be entitled to the 
contract', on the foregoing route* respectively 
must on or before the 1st din* ot December next 
enler, into written contracts and obligations 
with good and sufficient securitiw, to perform 
uch contracts respectively; which contract* & 
 obligations tb* Postmaster General w ill cause 
be prepared and forwarded forexecution.

II. Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance ofthe mail ofthe 

United States on the routes respectively, and 
the due delivery at, and despatch from, each 
post office on the route of th*_mail, and its pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment to the contractor ofthe com** 
pehsation quarterly, and within two month* af 
ter the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from postmaster* or otherwise as the 
Postmaster General may direct; the contractor 
and their sureties being held responsible for all 
overpayments. '" .''; .., '- '

8. That fines be imposed for failures to arrive 
in time, and failures to lake and leave mails, 
and suffering, the mails to be destroyed, lost, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to bedislinct- 
ly. understood that failures to arrive in time lo 
connect with ft depending mail, shnll beconsid

tfl be received oh br before Id* Ifitb 
day of October next. Ba caieful to make 
tbe proper address and endorsement 04 the 
te»irea»Ha{ttrfly(ne nmposal, as it is not intrn- 
ded to break llte seul until after said 16th of 
Ottober. ,

4 V. rfth* bidder is-not a contractor, satis- 
Ciclory recommendations efhii ability to per 
form tli« serrice, and his general standing 
roust be submitted, to entitle his proposal 10 
consideration.   • l-< * 

VI< Bids for contracts on post coach and stagsf 
routes, must be attendetl by. the written consent 
 jo«t least two responsible person*, to be se-' 
curily for (he person or oersons offering; which 1

to

orcd as equal to a trip lost, and for every trip 
lost tfcere shall bo n forfeiture^ v>*<j<«t>rr "wy 
bt the COUM, equal to tbe pay ol one trip, which 
hall without (ail in every instance be deduc 
ted from the quarter's pay; .which., forfeiture 
shall be increased into penalty ot a higher a- 
mount unlesi the'contractor shows that every 
possible exertion wai made to prevent the iail- 
ure.      ' «iv» <^v« -;, !.v

4.That the postmaster General may increase 
the speed and alter the times of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the scbedulet, and alter the 
route, he making adequate compensation "for 
any expense occasioned^thereby, not however, 
"to exceed the exact proportion ol the original 
amount to the additional duStes required"

6. That the Postmaster General may curtail

written pajier may sj^cify the routeor routes 
or indicate a general consent, and it must be 
 ccompamed by fh» certificate of one or .more 
postmasters, or other satisfactory evidence «f 
ofthe pecuniary res (-onsibilily of the persons so 
oBered as security. No bid .far this deacri^ 
tion of mute*, WK thus sustained, will ba'consU 
dercd. .

VII. The dfStances, ns stated in this adver 
tisement, are believed to be substantially cor 
rect; but the contractor will inform himself on 
that point as no inueased ^y can be allowed 
for any difference when th* place* are smoted. 
correctly.    -

VIII. TheprivilegeofcarryingtheTOails.on 
lage & coach routes, on horse during I he winter 
months, or at any other time, will not be allow* 
ed, unless u is stipulated loMn the proposal* 
and embraced m th« contracts. ^^

I.. On routes wliere the mail is traiwpnrted 
in stages, and the present contractor shall be 
superseded by an underbidder who may net 
have the stag* properly requisite for the per 
formance of the contract, he shall purchase- 
from the present contactor such ofthe star* 
horses, and property may be suitable for the 
service at a fair valuation, and make payment 
therefor by reasonable instalments. ShouM 
they not, agree as to Ibe suitableness of ths> 
projwrty, the terras,or the security, each may 
cbooM apenon. who may appoint a third, aud 
their docivon shall be final; or the Po*t«na*ter 
General will nim« the umpire. This will ba> 
made the condition of any bid under that of a 
present contractor; and should the underbid 
der fail to comply, bin bid will be offered to tb*>. 
contractor; but should he decline it the 
posaioftheunderbkklerwill be accepted 
conditionally. r

X. II a person shall refute to execute a

nn>-

trftciwid . U»d, with sureties at his accept*. 
bid, all his other contracts with the Departd 
ment nhall be sul)jix.t to forfeiture; and be shal-

the sen-ice or dispenWwith it entirely, he *l- be prosecuted under the 44th section of the*:! 
i :  .  ,i.V._!-..,. .,  .K-.-^.,-t 1 for llie regulation ol the Port Office Demrt-

mAnl nue«Ail Hf.^^.1. O IDA* •
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lowing one months eTtra pay upon the* amount 
deducted,in cate he wfshff* to place on* the roUle 
a higher degree of service than is contracted 
for, tint offering the privilege to the contractor 
on the route, ol performing such higher ser- 
vi$e, <« the term* thai can be obtained; 
or whenever he ihjdl deeipk it expedient lo lessen

.n

.
ioohsboro', Fonkstown, Clear Spring, 
£k, ^etan.tille, and   Flf.tttone, , to, Ounbtrltmdftl mile* and back dady in 4 hone

ion 
week:

.... Bryantown once'a week J4 mile*. 
UltFrom JUen't Fruk (1889) to /tar? 

ruf Lot, 9 miles and back once a week. 
LfliVe Alien's Fresh every Friday .at 7 a 
, arrive at Harris' Lot mine day by 9 a m. 
L*tva Harris* Lot every Friday at 8 b m, 

rrm at Alien's Fresh snme day by 5 p m 
141 .'E'rorn Midt iiHuu>n (1391) by Bealle- 

ille,' )<tityfjvilte,lj miles and , back, once a 
week. '',:*?'*;.  

Lei re Mfiiaietown every Wednesday at 6 
m,i rive at Wollsville same day by 11 a m. 
L<4 r^' Wolfsvillc every Wednesday at 1 p. 

>,.at hsa atAliildlelown same day by 5 p m. 
141 .J*Protn MMletown by Burkilsville, 

Brow IvHlc.nnd Crampton'o Gap, to Sharpt- 
burgk (W^milca and back once a week.

" """Idlctown every .Thursday at6 a, 
Sbarpsburgh tame day by.ll a

Sliarpsbnrgh every Thursday at. 1 
ive at Middletown same day by 6 p m. 
From Jtagerstown (1391) by Cave- 
" bburgh, Foyville, Sabilixville.ami 

 ' n, JprWoftluan, 26'miles and
'* *», '  ' - 

Leive Hagerstow'b every Wednesday at 9

m.

Wciscshurgh same day by 9 p 

by Mid-

River, Pig Point,^raoey's Landing, Fri 
ship,.-Lowef. Marlboro^ Huntinglown,

Saturday by 4 p m.
'* '  1403, From E^aton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek. Fedef«M«irgh; Cannon'* Ferry, 
Del, Seaford,'MWdtoJhW, and .Concord, to

auf^I, 47 miles and back once a week. ; ^
.Leave Easlon every Wednesday at 4an^i 

arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p ro* . >
Leave Laurel every Thursday, at 6 a m, 

arrive at Easton same day by 7 p in.
1404.- From Easton, to St. JMichatlt, 

mile* «nd back, twice a week.
Leave JEMton every Wednesday and Satur 

day )*'6 a m, $rriye at St. MichaeU came lavedaya 9a m. " '• '"•'-•••••.•., .
Leavrt St Michaeli every Tueiday and

a m,arrive aj Graceham 
Leive.Graceham every

me day by 4 p ra. 
Wednesday at 5 p

hkht
wlwle 

6. That the

i bean, to the

m, ar ive at Hagerntown* next day by 9 a m.
14! (i From fhgtr^tovn to mUuauftrt,

6 ml « and back, 3 timeaji week in stage*.
/ Le v* Hagentown every Tuesday, Wed-
ne«d« I, and.Friday at 8 am, arrive at Wil-
iami ort same days by 10 a m. '

Le ve Willlamiport «arafl days at .12 m, ar 
rive I .'Hagecatown sama days by 2 p m.

14] T." From Hagtritown. to Jiakertvillt, 
10 m, les and back once a week.

Le^ve Hagerstown every Friday at 8 am,
;ersvi!k> nme day by 12 m. 

ivefiakeraville-every Friday at 2 pro, 
arriVkat»Hag«rstowji same day by 6 p ra.

14«PJTrom Cumberland. (1391) by Frost- 
iltlle CrossingsTAddison, Pa, Somer- 

nwof» JjeUr f§BI*«Jf l?xi=tt»Wn, Searighls, 
Browpsyille, East Bethleharo, Beallsville, 
. .... . jy^j,,,,^,^ Claysville, West

rM, Triadelpuia, Va, and Elm Grove, 
ting, 131 milos and back, daily, in 4 

horse poll coaches, limited on the outward 
trip to 8 outside passengers, during the session 
ofCoBfresa. - 

Leive> Cumberland daily aft*rtb* arrival of

aster tfeneral may atr- 
nul the contract, for th* failure ot the conlrac 
tor to perform any of the stipulations of .the 
contract; lor violating tbe Post Office law, or 
disobeying the instructions of the Department; 
or for refusing to discharge any driver or car 
rier when required so to dp bj( the Posraasler 
General; or lor transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than the mail, 
or for being concerned himself or by hi* agent 
in such act. .

7. That if the contractor shall run a stag* or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than ho. is. required by th* contract to carry the 
mail, he shaft give the same increased celerity 
and frequency to the mail,abd without increase 
of compensation.,. <    > 

, 8. That contractor* on stage and conch routes 
shall jn tb* conveyance of DMienger* give a 
preference to those who are brought in thecon» 
necting mail lines; over those travelling: in 
any other; so that connecting mail stage route* 
shall form continuous travelling line*. ''',

9. That tbe PoatroasUr General may ter 
ra ioale all the contract* in New Jersey, JPenn- 
sylvanbt Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on the 80th September, 1839, or tbe
iVft.r T.._ _ mnn -iL?-" ll_*:__ __ j'_T..__J!_.i

mail, say at" 10 1-3 a m, arrive 
ig next day by 2p m,-including 2 

distribution at Washington, Pa. 
.Wheeling daily at 1 p m, arrive at

next day by 4 p m»v ,-. 
~r_____e—Pike Run to be supplied from 
Brownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Dunn'f Fort to be supplied froqa
ia 7 miles, once a weak. 

. Oumbtrbnd by. Dawson's to 
 wK^r.24 mil** and back once » week 
.eafljCftinherland every Wednesday at 5 a 

t.Westtrnport same day by 12 m. 
re*l*jfpport every Wadnfisday at 1 
 t.C«mb«rIand same day by 8 p m. 

to OUtown, 15

m,

80th June, 1839., at bis elect ion j on forwarding 
1'inontlM previous noTfcoofhiiinfentii(0 to do" 
so, so as to have the contract year expire on ei 
ther'of the days, above named, instead ot tbe 
31st December, "* ^

10. That an assignment of the contract with 
out the previous consent of the PoHroastef 
General first obtained^ shall subject it to for 
feiture.' 1 ;

IK.' That schedules are arranged was to 
allow 7 minutes to each post'office for opening 
and closing the mail* generally, and one hour 
to the distributing port offices; but the Post 
master General is to have the power of extend 
ing the time, on allowing the-like extension to 
the contractor, if he, sbaU claim it. But it ia 
designed to have the exchange of mails made 
almost of the offices on the most import an 
coach routes, by, means ot pouches,' so al 't 
prevent any detention at them, and to allow i 
the more important offices mom than 7 minutes 
for the overhauling of tbe .mail portmanteaux

IV. Bidders wfll observe the .folloWing dl 
rections. ' ,.,- 

' 1. Make a separate proposal forveach route: 
two or mpre routes must not( be blended In one 
bid, a* it is designed toarW up the contracts 
so as to have but one route .embraced in* each 
contract. ' ; ':''.' :-•••,

2. State, in the proposal the number of-the 
route^ ' - . ' f.

The names of the office* at which it beginsv J

.iCumtarland every Wednesday at 6 a 
,«,..e,a.t Oldtown same day by 10 a ra. 
Leave-QWtown every Wednesday at 1 p 

at Cumberland same' day by 5 p m. I 
 J, From Bom* Ortek Spnngt (1405 

by Quantico, White Havto, toPrinctu

Le^ve Barren jbretk Spring* every Friday 
at aa>, arrive at Princes* Annsanie^yby 
4p.m.

and ends; .
Tbe amount of yearly, compensation asked 

for the servicaj- . I. "'  ',v-'n>
The number of trip* monthly, wflfeklyor 

daily, as the case may be, ,>  »* >..
And the manner in which, the mail is to be carried. ' ,- : -   ''*,'  ' '
Ni B. Where the manner of conveyance is 

not specified in the advertisement, it is intend 
ed the mail rfiall be carried In' the chespes- 
raode conteraplated by the Dapartmenl; name 
ly, on horse.;. , '. ., : ' -   .

8. Sign' ihe proposal, and underneath the 
signature write the place of our residence by 
the name ofthe pott office, county, and State; 
seal it, and direct it to "The General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," and endorse upon the 
letter, "Proposals in the Slate ol 
Here insert <he name of Ibe State in which tbe 
rout* it advertised, and\caut« jibe, pm* to, 

Wwmitted by mail «r «thent.W^ fo

men), passed March 3, 1820.
XI. The tpecial route* herein advertised are 

established by the Postmaster General underi 
the 4th section of lira act aforesaid, upon Ibe 
condition that the expense of transporting tb 
mail upon tbfcto does not exceed the net pr 
ceeds,onbr«Rces for ihesupi'U ofi " " " 
aVeesublobed. Bidilet>' * ,tl

officM lhu» lo
i   H OU*rd«y. 8in >h« w an oMnam. 

ed m the advenisement, may belter suit IhsJl 
publicatH>n da.vsof ncw«|w|iers <m wveklv anoVi 
semi-weekly routes; or, in reference to <,\l,er; 
circumstance* ()f w hk-h the Dejwrtroent » un-
ppnsed, belter Mccommodale llio public: Post- 

inastors are requested lo examine thisadvur- 
isement,«nd point out to the DeiMtrlnient all 
uch cases for alteration.

AMOS KENDALLV
Postmaster Gmtral 

Pott Offict JOtpartment, July 3,1836.

Extracts from Professor Way land's El*-. 
menu of Moral science.

  ' RULES roa MORAL COKDCCT. 
1. Btfart ymt retohn upon on oction, or 0 

cow*« of action — '   .
1. Cultivate the habit of deciding upon Its 

moral character. L*t the first question always 
be, is this action right? For Ibis purpose, 
God gave you this faculty If you do uot use 
it, you are false (o yourself, and inexcusable . 
l>etora God. We despise a man who never 
uses his reason, and scorn him as a fool. Is be 
not.much more to Iw despised, who negtatls to 
use a faculty of so much higher authority lhan 
rrason? And let the question^ is this rigtlf be 
asked Jirtt, befart imagiiialion has set before 
us the seductions of pleanure, or nny ile|>s ha* 
been taken which should pledge our consistency 
of clinracter.- If we ask this question jir«f, it . 
can generally bu docided with ease. It we 
wait, until I lie mind is agitated and harruncd 
by contending euwjions, it will nut be easy to 
decide. .

2.- . Remember that your conscience has be 
come imperfect, from your frequent abuse of 
it Hence, ia man v case*, its discrimination 
Will be indistinct. Instead of deciding, it will 
frequently, only doubt. That doubt should be, 
generally, as imperative as u decision. . When 
you, therefore, doubt respecting the virtue ol 
aa action, do not perform- it, unless you a* 
much doubt whether you are at liberty to re 
frain from it. Thus says President Edwards, 
in oue of his resolutions : "Resolved, never 
to do any thing, of which 1 so much question 
the lawfulness, as that, I intend, at the same 
time, to consider and examine afterward*, 
whether U be lawful or not; except I as much 
question the lawfulness of the oruiMJon." 

: 3. Cultivate, on all occasions, in private or 
public, in small or great, lo action or in 
bought, the habit of obeying the monitions of 

science; all other things tu the contrary not 
withstanding.

In slightest touches, instant pause, 
Deb»casufe pretences: .
 And, resolutely, keep its law*,

Tbe supremacy of conscience impose* upon you 
the  ol'tigalloni to act thu*. "You cannot re 
member. in the couratof your whole life.an in 
stance in which you regret hiving obeyed if.aed 
you cannot remember asii)KleinsUnce,mwhch . 
you do not regret havingdiiobeyed it.Thtreuan 
nothing happen to you so bad, u tobave done
wrgog;>tbere can nothing be nined so valua
blew to tare done right _ 
thai it hi by only cultivating the 
prtogpacy of conscimce, over 
puts*, that you can attain to, 
manly, tl«vate6^char«cltr, ,whkh 
to true greataesa. , ...  "-. 

A  ftafirthan a heatbo»t*««M; 
thy wbo!*
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SEPTEMBER 15,1835.

ERAVX4 OJ

TO&

MARTIN VAN fcUREN,
Of IIBW YOKK.

Or 

FOB.' R«F*E8K!«TATIT» TO

WILLIAM GRASON,
1 OF queen AMU'*

FOB DELttGATBa TO THC GKHMAL As-
'-' BCMBT.Y.' 

' NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
., . • BfORRl»<O. COLSTON, 

..RICHARD SPENCER. 
; DANIEL LLOYD/ 
FOB Gooirrr COMMIMIIOKKII. 

THOMAS HENRIX, " "

but alas, how disappointed; Jhe Trustees 
no) agree upon U)eir.,teachers, for they 
divided, two and two, (he fifth being th

PRIMARY SCHOOL LAW. 
W* publish to-day two comrounlcaUona on 

ft* mi*)** otlfcr PrJnmy Sob** Law, both 
Of which speak in language easily comprehen 
ded. Why there thould be a dilllcuUjr In pro 
ceeding correctly, we are unable to tay; but 
we entertain great hopes that the bene6U ol
this law will be but'a little longer
from the people, for whose general good It
intended.

It is proposed in one ol the communications 
to bold-a public meeting on Ihe subject, on 
Monday the 21st insl. to which we invite 
tbe attention ol all interested.

COL. R. M. JOHNSON. 
We find that the citizens of Anderson, 

Franklin, Fayette, Owen, Scott, Shelby, and 
Woodford counties, in Kentucky, intend cele 
brating the "battle of "the Thames" on the 5th 
of October, and that this gentleman is to be in 
vited as the chief guest This is but another 
demonstration of the kind feeling entertained 
for Col. Johnson, which, in connexion with the 
enthusiastic display of their confidence in hi* 
integrity, and in defiance of the calumniations 
that have been thrown ujwn him', in re-elec 
ting him to Congress, without a single oppoi- 
•"g vote, shows the estimation in which he is 

Id by, hia immediate fellow-citizens who 
tow him best, and therefore better how to ap- 
eciate his worth.
This individual appears to be the principal 
ark of atlack for the opposition. He Is not 
dy assailed with the moat vindictive hnguage 
ut with a miserable spirit of malice that illy 
imports with the boasted dignity of the pi

a «*lrWe$rjB>pOMU with that 
tiled tbe (alter of Demomtacv-,«>« venera-

. [FOB THE WHIO.]" 
MB,-SPCWCKR,—Sir, 'I observed . _.^. 

paper of -the 8lb insl, a 'Charily. Scholar' com 
plaining of the Commissioners of the County 
WiMct^rt^ngratoelteMbe^rinftry School 
Law, and Indeed he appears to reason welt on 
the subject for one kwhose vocation istohai 
Ihsvbroa4r,axei and the drnwing-knife I' 
taJaagood mechanic. I have-beeq wa 
this matter for some'months'. Once I thought 
all was fixed; thai my children would soon, 
(and indeed before this) bxen enjoying !*• beo- 
afii«oithssl4»w,so vary impocUnt jb the parent, 
the .Trustees often told me we were to have 
the school-, in .operation by tbe middle of Au 
gust; and believing such to be the fact, it gave 
me a consoling reflection to tell my liille ones 
that they should al|><> to school—for I have 
several, a,ml cannot feel less th,an a father's so 
licitation for their welfare, and to desire what 
should rifr.h.(futty be extended to the people,— 
but alas, how disappointed; lUe Trustees could

iy were 
thrown

out oh account of some informality in his up- 
poin ment; I Was very sorry (or it. When I 
saw the' piece in youV iiaper over the signature 
of "Charity Scholar,'' I Was .induced to en 
quire how the Trustees voted on the law at the 
October election when it was submitted tu the 
people, I ffxmd thai they were divided at the 
'very start, two voting for'and two against it.— 
The people are Wry much disappointed, and 
well they should be; and for fear they should 
doubt "Charily Scholar's", assertions or ray- 
own, I send you a list of the voters who voted 
against the School Caw in theJ£a«toto District, 
last October. • - '.-.,- -^ , . 

The Trustees that were acting here, were— 
Jame* Parrot, Samuel Roberts, Peter Turr, 
and Wm. ORrigaway, Esqrs

-. ,^ n~».. A PARENT 
in EastonlSchool District, No. 2. 

• > - • ' .*•- • :. : .• "•
A ,£rsT OF PERSONS

Who voted against the Prirnary School Law, at 
tht Election fur: Delegate^ to General jlt- 
semUy o/-JaVjfZomi ,.an the.6th day of Octo- 
btr, 1834, in flection £ri$trict. No. I. 

William Taw, Col. Wm. Hughlelt, 
JametrBarrott,- • Wlliam Lnveday, 
Dr. W.H. Thomas, James Wilson, 
R. B. Gibbs, -.Samuel Roberts, 
John Camper, . „• Jamee.H.McNe*!, 
Henry D. Hej-wood, Joseph. Kenip, - 
Theo. R. Loockerman,Robert " 
Thomas C. Nicols, 
J: M. Faulkner, r 
Wra. L. Jones, 
Joseph K. Neal, 
J. H. Goldsbbrough, 
John Dobson,

n»olk>n; and heinlf very near the jdace 
ed to Ualltt's tSx^^vt&fa it

r_exullatfan of all meat o\inds, an edict 
' tual exile -

Its present position is , north of 
Horns, « litUftpeJovr the vertex o( aa eq 
lrlani;le, form«4.irith those two^sta^s
nearly in aline between tlieittanet Jppilaritliiaa umUfrt -----.•- -*-- - ., 1_ j . _ L~_-*L • u»? f (apawjp^iivawoB sjsjrsj wiav nearer
towner.— Of.'mor* Mrlicula.rly, at J^ 
this mortiincr, its r.ight>asaemion war .<5(t 5 
and th» declination N. 24 d«e b*ing,»[ 
deefee-lesettuin.lba*-4eti«ed Iromtdf 
of TPonteco«iH«, wWe*>t 
ancedes Terns (or 1898.: _

The appearance in .our telescope is Ihaf of a 
dim ; dottjk-or h*»xfartoss Juminous. than the, 
planets.. Its'TiHignHude'is'such "sS to'rehder'it 
visible m shMtJisr <el««coties,t)rbvMed tKsf 
ford stfficientlighi' We «Hijploieiri6lS^ 
lowesfm'agnifier C«f;)*uf the fine lighCottM* 
instrument, having an .dSjeet ihss -ft* MM, 
eives.-it ereat1 IdVatittres over bfdinflhK 
copes «j*bs«rv»t1oi*fSnhitfc»r»a.«' • 
' v "DENISON OLMSTBD, 

" ' fiLIA»1iOOMIS. 
Yale College, Sept. 1,

THE.BORDER WAR.
It appeare^bat tha difficultiee belwesja Ohio 

and Michigan hi relation to tbe boundary con* 
iroversy, are not likely lo terminate as pacifi 
cally aavwas supposed. . The Detroit Free 
PreaWafthb 26 ult. says:

Toe", legislative council yesterday bad this
.'. l_!_.'': •»„ _-_-.j__-.«_* ml r ^S •„ . •- « . Which dew'd thy rosy cheek;

Na 
litter ly tbe

tlecH* iii in-exooltion. •"•:*'•> ..*

l thousand cartoOch boxes .••riroaghT from the 
•Armory at JBeston'to the Armory hervjind; 
diWcrtWArrioUrecat fia*ton loUve the, 
fieldnelcea,an4alK other arm*-and acco'wtre- 
jfteb^i^ltfSt^Jcbaelj.Ceoirevill., or else 
where on the Baatsam Shore, 1 'and not in DOS
settioWoC ray o^ninM %orpf, brought UHhe 
Armoury at Easton to bepreeerved. • . 

; JTHOMAS.COtBRETH.CUi.
In obedtei»ca. y"wiha above order. nMicais 
>raby given thaUt* eubecrib* 

tolaecolI«o(itinV«r all tfcf'
, sale, and the residua In two

. •..,• 
,l Tbe Aarty bour* of friendly joya, .
•- That oVuiboth'NaVe peat; . 

Mu_lUv«>bKlift t*wgel,fulM.^- 
\. By absence end at last. .
/.•••. "• '• • •

*4 »u* forget that «perkHnj eye. 
,;.;? Which baam'tfio aftftrV bright; 
.. that on has glow'd an^lsnguisli'il too 

With 6*d asnl puwdelight.

cnmn*eed tin
paNy they mayUve been at|Mtied tbkcnd tbae 
olfieersare-raqwMed immediately to rapon t» 
VUf subecribir tbe &ct of such defiverartce." 

WILLIAMNEWN AM, 
A rmomrer, B. 8hor>:el Md. at Baston,

!E subscriber will Afterttyuht 
,lba Court Hou«* iJoor -In ,-E»......... ...

the 22nd in>l (SepleruUu,) Hj 8. 
o'clock P. M: all thnf talijiible total' ground 
end promises situate oit .— With'an exueUcnl t\vo slorv trained dwelling 
'bouM, l«lejhe,property pf George Marlin, de- 

totereMo smoke liouse/andn 
water.,,- The .lermK 6n«s third, o 

purchaw inotkey w,ilj be, requited on (he l

.every arrange 
ment will be made to afford a warm reception* 
to any jwrlionof "the million" of Ohio, that 
may visil our border*.' Michigan delendi ner 
soil and l|er rtglils anil we would wish our fcl- 
low citizens of Ohw trt recollect, that "thrice 
i«he armed wto lm» ^is quarrel just."

The subjoined general order is copied from 
the same impefof the 2d inst.-o

GENERAL

Wm. Turb-jtt, 
Henry Hollio>: 
John L. Keer, 
K. H. GoldsbbrougK, 
John Dig&ins, ' 
Thomas Floyd, 
Wm. Dulin, 
Levi Dulih, 
Andrew Skinner,
, Would it not be
the other schpol districts to,terf '* • ••-••

Jonathan Ormon, 
John Edmomlson, , 
Wm. Jenkinson, . 
James Parrot t, 
John B. Keer, 
Thomas. Robson, 
Abner Turner, 
Tttoroas.Dutiii, 
S_H_ambletori. Jr. 

^Mmamflletnri, 
John CalrupY 
John Green hawk, 
DavidKirhy,' 
William Kertip.

1 nwst forget the 'velvet lips,' 
' ""Phat scarce could breathe' farewell; 

the gentle pressure of the band, 
As (remlilingly it fell. .

WANTED.

CAICTS,
PLOUGHS.

I rlPHE subscriber returns jkia thanks to hi*
customers and the puhBc fiir the liberal

,,,.,',,.. , ,. • lencourgement be baa mifl stiU r^eenea at their A Gentleman MndJUdy of respectable stand- ha^fa..^ **&&*•& • 
^ ipg who can produce satisfactory tesiiroo. be wanted on his pWt to 
mals of their comj*ter.i;y to teach the several | ia still in H« new sho,, on Dov«e3ir««i

PETER TARR. 
SAM-L, ROBERTS,

forget tbe twinkling star, 
pon the parting nfght; 
t softly j|<refy upon tfiy face,

.Easton, ..

DtMfiet 
No. 8.

tw

1, 1886.
In consequence ol the ^military 'preparations 

making in Ohio for the rnvaaioar amd''oocupa-l 
lion of ajitrl nf I he Territory, the Oxnlnjin-. 
danlaot Divisions of the Militia o( Miebi^ar 
are-Wwehy directed' to hold'- their retpeotu> 
cnmfnandd in readiness 1<\ obey.nl a'irtom«»»Vi 
warning, any ortlern which tuuy Iw isaueif/4ti 
thn execution of our laws r-r the defancn t>f 
rxir soil. ' By order of'ihe CommandeiviD Chief, . •• '" '-•• ' . 1 -- 

JOHN NORFBLt/,1AM

/•• • ••>, ,1; .-. ...-.Vw.. J,.. 
But it HI I fearsome lonesome boors, 
r Will oft riviri those scenes; --.- ' "»- 
& nd hautij ,rpy* mind** ^esii^d repose,' 

With more-lhan,fiiiry dreams.

SALE.
rge vThree Story Brick ftooae, at 

,. the corner, of Wa.hrqgtbrVlHid'Couri 
streets,, built for ijTavem? subject, to ground 
reni ~Pe,rswp* lUsuoeed lo purchase, will apply 
lo either of the sfinWitiers. If not soki betore 
the 29thor8epteinber.it will on thai day 
offered at Public Sale. ' .

EDWARD LLOYD, V .Committee 
ENNALLSMARTIN, I for the 

.WIL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholders, 
aug 29

.i.1 )r. Coufhly, •on' SunoVy morning hisl,
JHT ' •*••" ' " r"'- '

. mat

iff.. fyencer: 1.learn wiih ast»ru|hm*nl that

tally hurled at.the former^Ad "served but to 
x him more firmly in the affections of Ihe peo- 
|e: with tbe latter it is equally so; and In tbe 
.resent instance, they fall still-born aspersions 
>f a violent opposition, whote hopeless condition 
i driving them to madness, and to a resort as 
lesperate as it ia powerless.

1 It appears from the (unjoined remarks from 
' .he Baltimore .Gazelle, thai the reputed aulh- 

w of Ihe moon story, which has excited no lit 
tle attention, ia about to figure still hightr in 
Ibis "new species of literature," of which he 
Is'Ihe inventor. : ,^r . .

MR. LOCKE, the very Ingenious-author of 
the late story ot the Moonf' and Ihe wonders, 
animate and inanimate, ihtre to beseeff, pram- • 
ises to figure—if we are to -believe the New 
York Herald—as an author, of no little celeb 
rity. To explore new fields in science, has 
be«n4}uite a4requent thing in tbe.ure ent age; 
but a new walk in literature,. il has been 
thought, almost until now, impossible for the 
shrewdest mind to discover. This distinction 
seems to have been reserved for Mr. Locke; 
who, in tbe •''intelligence he has brought us 
nether mortals from our Earth's Satellitiv 
has opened to -us sources - of the - marvellous, 
the qeli^htful .and the comic, which were 
never before so much as dreMmpt of bv either 
the genius of-Swift or Fielding, of Scott or 
Bulwer. Mr Locke; we ara given to under 
stand by the Heraid^ ha*" ih preparation, or, 
in the Herald's phrase, is putting on the stocks 
the frame of a new novel On a subject similar 
to that of his recent able invention in Astron- 
°v>y. His' peculiar and original talent will 
then be brought .out in full relief.—11 is sly 1$ 
i* nearly as original as his conception, ft is 
ornamented and highly imaginative. As Sir 
Waller Scott waft the author of lira historical

Oammissiouers on

the rrustees; hutldo- 
positive ternw, to the C 

minioners ol' the County, taking the aiiiw

I'ery characferiAhc: —Wehavejtml'rec< 
a letter from n tyorlhy'unit bftlie universal' 
kce na(ior).—He'is wretchedlv mnHlert with the! 
iemMejaiiinW, Westward flol But Being j»| 
workinpninn^by nature, a? Wo ha'vV hVar<Frt( 
aome.yankees wTioare d^acon^by nltu're, h#ls 
•omcwnHl ufrnid .that u hen he gets' into tfir 

i land of milk and honey, lie. will have so 'iif||u 
j to occupy liiMiine, thht he niny get lazy fn>ro4 
'.sheer nece«sfly. He therefore adverlisei Usif 
!lhjit^ia is (Xfrning soon; anil begs us adverrt 
ourfriend«, the good western public, (hat 1 
will r^c willing to fill a situation as rounfrj 
editor, city hack scribbler, rillape schooima 
ter, itinerant clergyman, phrenological letld 

pedenloifical. pnicfilioner, journeymj' 
' r, trust-company clerk; memti 

' tract aistrlB'ut&'.'JJeail

k'lmls ri..work 
M. G*Hitle»

1'»tla Hurt or t , 
Wagon*, can iinvelhen»:»s lo .'awl At evA nf 
they t«n-he jro^ jn Dn!lioiiir<; J/>r( t)r fl 
wben,a(l> |^>«ti'.nr* »0d<-d:,".|i«' pt-iwraHj 
wli«ll».of difleit'nl «•/.'•< <»» li.tnil. A 1

do n-|',iirt .1- .-uoii a« tdev . 
in. - , •-" »

The public's pl'od^nl Si'iVnii!,
.iOi'lN IJ. FIKUANKS. 

s«j>t. 6 If
N. n,' H»: \vis>iM H'tiike tw mnre'uppreh- 

tke to the utiove liiKtlnrix^oni' <>t sn<*r;'»l«t<iy, 
iniK»irtrk*f baliiTs luyjt ot moral clWrttteT ftirth M'to^lG yeurs old. -^ • - - •• -

- •-.;-. .. '" • J B F'

, '-

THE subscriber IMS aaacond hand rtr for hich j9 wm m- •"
good fuaraetead

HEf^com
credit of nine 
his . Net* wiih a 
t

,.. ,, .. for the 
iMsvovVn-y 'of .the villitn, who endeavored] 
*plrah<>rsf'it my Farm (Milee River 
[on Wejfiiesday nightfall, by inlTicling 
a --(HiiHi.ln lh« shoulder with a knife«ir 

,. • Iliftrp fyislrumenu The eame wi|l 
LMVA) for information of Jli« ii)cen'diary 
M «r« 10 a ' tlUIclial roci', enclosing .the] 

Wr my dwelling at the Mine plan.
.LAMBERT W.SPENCfiR.

er, HOt SK OF

•Eastern-Shore Jockev Club:*. •' • •-•!'• *•'.! \

given. 

w-3t.

ROBINSON.

would also like, 
.of first racket 

cash price wil

C. ROHINS(_N.

fl^HE subsct^fr bai opened a training sta- 
M, ble at Eastm Point, and would take two 

horses or. more- if, early apj»licatiiio l>e 
|fi0veji finl rile trader from i|>eW 
Shore. Terms wtlLbe modrrate." !' 

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Easton Point, 

august li'' S*f •"" ;
, ** •'. . . Otr*.-- t J

U'ILL commence:me* the'Barton Geai^e 
• oo Ihe last W««in«^.fay fe Srpt«V or 

next (the30th) and contmue ihrr-v.d*^^^11 -' 
courfe ie'beautifuUy>ailuM«xlon- ilte a> 
C; Bulrill, Eoq. shod! h 
•nd w HI he in first r«e 'order on

. , . 
FIRST DAY.—A coifs purscol 909 dollars
>„ «tU. «-J _——-« , .-•..:--- • • '

of which 'he had many imitators, sqNovel
Mr. Locktiethe^nverdor of «n entirely n«w 
•pecies of literature, which may be called the 
''scientific- novel."! He/ jtoo, -may. expect a 
lew, not, like Sir .Walter, many, imitators; 
vary few will be at the MUM, even supposing.

to add to their

thepeople. Can any man who reads the law ol 
1833 avoid seeing that the County Commis 
sioners have no power.to make the appoint 
ment of trustee* and clerks, until they have 
first (under the law of 1826) appointed nine 
School Commissioners and a proper number 
of Inspectors, and these Commissioners have 
notified the taxable inhabitants of each school 
dislricl to meet and -elect these officers. If, 
after such notice, the taxable inhabitants neg 
lect or refuse to meet; or if after having met, 
they neglect or refuse to make the election, 
or neglect or refuse to levy a tax lo build or 
purchase a school-house, provide fuel, station- 
ry, &c., then and not till then are the (Jounty 
t;«mm1asinhar^eropower«d to act. . . "»,- . 

. Mr.,,LoOckerman and Mr. Emory are botft 
lawyers aniihey will at once see llmt thu.rs 
the plain and obvious cour«o, jwinled ou( m 
the 3U.and8tli sections Of the'Kw of 1825, anil 
by the 2d section of the law ol 1833; and thai

ro ollter course can Iho law be carried into 
t,or the people be tomjiellcd to' pay the 

tax levied on them. All thai'the friends ol 
primary schools wish, it, thai tl>e law may be 
carried into effect .legally, and in such./manner 
as to render it as little oppressive on the people 
as nossibto. •

The Commissioners and Inspectors, of 
primary schools for Ihe whole County, nvghl 
be appointed at <my meeting of the -County 
Coniuiissionnnii the school,,Uiilricti, as they 
h/iVe already been laid off and' marked out, 
might'be'ratified by the school Comnjissioners 
and made matter of record; notice for meetings 
of the people m the different. School! "districts 
might torthwilh be given, anrfvtha trustee*and 
clerks W%sch duly and legally elected. All 
Ihirwould take but a few days,/and it, wnuld 
I lien be competent lor the "trustees for. each 
dislricl to appoint.the lonelier*,' Iho applicaifls 
for teachers having first been examined by 
end obtained certificates ol quallfivation from 
the inspectors, as required by the IBth, 17lli 
and 18th sections ol Ihe law of 18i6—After 
Ihe contract* are thus made by (he frus:ees am! 
ratified by the County Coniniiisiooors, .the

• -i repataiwr," or (inmiiKe-n-nvmR^riw. • ? 
°! | promise olir friend,—who tsn first rate fcfc 

y the way ,'and a man of Intent,—hall a do _ 
liialionsat (heleasl.'the moment be arrivij 
The'se yankees,' piishinir, praying.aingo 
mt-care-ttt-itll'as they are,—are ytf Ihel 
rangers that come among ut.' •Howv « 

hey pick up our odd bits of snapping1 tuYj 
md «lH(jiilor dialect, <nd pot on our rnibT 
we don't mean lho*e we weaV Upon 'our I 
oMhny tre,n*r»lly, almost always, aim« wj 

provided in Ihafj recpecl,) and become one o/wsj 
.'—Tli* efTe^ls of New Enelnnd enterprl 
iiynnUee irij^enHhy, are visible'in nenf 

'v«ry »lrefit in • our city, . Who bullr 
lijdendid dwellini; Ifiuse we see yonder, whij 
is nuch.flii ornarn.cnt totlio town ! > v.«kJ 
Who first slarlftd the notion .^("ej 
magnifivent church;' A yankgo^ 
Ihe architect?" "A yankoe.' "W-fa .. 
firnt impulse to the system of coinmph i 
in the Went? A ynnkee. Who djd the 

kpublishJ igjhf re, to any exteaV^ A. l 
kce. Who areioiir. 
schoolmaster*—divines?

thry nhouldhave'.-^Jt 
dlveratfied'lilerarjrWiftii 
aciantiflc Attainments. 
He and tbevery few ...„ _, 
heights ahdv'aoanJ the d«ptheo«yscience, 
may delrgbtedly Depose in Hie< bowers of I era- 
ture, who, to Bflmaaterry knowledi?) of books, 

join iboTiaAr'and HtcilieMof imsnediate

tsthe raq«>ile 
Mr. L. poaaassesboUk 
who may soar tothg • ' ^ho

ol>servation of riving- characters and manners" 
M and those lew only naer hope to excel in 
«i»new species of ficttoos history. •

money can be levied to pay Ihe teachers, and noi 
before; if levied without these nooesaary.-, lega 
steps, theJevy will proj^anly be resisted and 
the teachewfijtfcirmin unuald. .' - », 

All ibis might have been done, and.—._..
to bav^ been 0\itMiiaJt Spring; bulit is not yel. . ...... . >,w .....——too late if tlyatCouhtV'JtiomaTissioaers wi 
Jyrtarlrieht. , f 
J jwookl euurnsti^tr, that > the friends

, lor&e is: found to

COL. BESTOW.— The oppusilioa^aMira are 
««*ediriply unxiotin t<vdi«|tose of C 
« » nahirrt* erftMighi tAyfet 
H M th* Hoixliienr whuldsijr, an ex

customer.-?' -First he is made'chiet 
t veracious gentlemen. -That 
d, he-is prflceoVat a still great '*r «lisUnce-fraWth> st««^of'hie- IrWmpbV-in 

{ha collectorthfriat'N? Crfleana; > Thatatory, too 
hw, nearly lived'out its day, and now thowhig 
T*P«rsare In < fair way to have him hilled oUtW 
tbrtrwav bv ColiStrother. Thiejptier mefbod,

will hardly "Mayltilled," ereffl 
to oblige tbbse who leel so mucb eoticltuda *>' 
foot him. We expect to hear of his readrrtp 
*"» Wbi|a a lecture next whiter upon the ex- 
PW gink resolution. It is exceedingly aggra- 
JSUlwflrttttoUbt. Will neither take offii;* nor "v>

vfimaryveehoobi in district,should hoi
a mating in tbe Court House on Monday after 
noon qext.aiet iMU/at 4Vddck^nd then l«k< 
sucb^qaiasMes as o^ight-bodeeflied mostprope 
to g«.t the acnonts in operation. I. .hope-Ave 
frendof the law will attend.

ONE OF TIMS PEpPLE.

H ALLY'S COM
1 Thelollowingcard is copi 
Haven Herald:

.., of confinindiiiK U wilha-jNeliu 
_, us Ut w»il.for another ob« 
to ascertainiwhelher it oliam{f<J,,ij 

r.-,,, -,.i'njf lbe«1»rs, in which case no ddub 
would remain, ol its .btiug a conwt. The aj 
jiroacl) of the,t.\vili);htl|>fay«ntedour asciirtain 
jog this point yeste.rdnv; but. observation*) r< 
l>eatud (his morning, plainly indicate a prope,

,„...,,.._, ...,„.„,.,.„. 
ific tbnt-lie hasOpmeq] 

ilnmenl, in Centrevijle 
Tavern Iptmerly

fttll, where helim.madj aniiile 
l.fpr'the acotiiiiiiiodajion oif his 
I'above line.

lion 
His table bar

_.i _>.i _;.i_ -. "
pndl

beyell siipfiljed with.whatever the 
' afford and the mo«l assiduous at-

fbe paid lo Ihe wants of traveller!
•^s' who mij be kind enoueb to 4*- 
,' ty* Boarders vvjll be tnkrrtbj ̂ he

or year, ujKm moderate'month

Y C. MlDDLETQN.
W"JuTy 18-juIy Sfc.. ;^

NOTIC!
i-erlkli lot

ferred), Wateeo, the ages irteen awl six- 
Jtbe Wowing 

araea»,3aar""Itrapcfies, vix. Bod* 
•king, Smitbinf aadJ'atnli

ANDERSON k IIOPKIN8. 
N. B. AII kinds of Silver Plating done in

^Stirrups,

ties, wanljoj iny 
dope at the iror 
sonable terrtik

Aitlhat isatfue bill. Anrl fetjheni < 
V. We\«»nl (heir intellef^tltfirindi 

—.their, ingenuity—their enterptite—jt heir o« 
headladnem,—-their clear-sightedness—tinn j 
perseverance—in. short, Ibeir "nations,*', 
andalU— Uincinniiali Mirror. . 1,, .

^Tht ftnftrnot Mochint.—Since the recef lion 
of the news of the attempted astaasination bf^be 
K ing ol th* Fjench,1l>ev tulijoined account ol 
the inftmol mocAtiubV wRk-b in attempt was 
made-to assassinate Napoleon, while he was 
first consul in 1800, may prove intere«ting. 
Tlj« account-Js rakeji from LockHsrt.— Titiuf. 

''A^cartjivna |>|e|>arwl trt contain a barrel of 
,-pftwtler, st'rohgly fastened, in' the midst of 

a quvn-jty of grape slvop, whicK' being set on 
fire bg a slow (batch, was to eyplodem the mo-i 
ment when Bndnaparte was pamlh'ff' Ibroyg1- 
aum«.«iirrow »lre>t,~ aruf flatter deitrui'lluif I 
every tli/ec-lioh^iTOund it.' The night seli-cle 
was thai ol the 10th of October, wifeeti-the ChU 
Consul was expected to visit-the Opera, and th 
machine was planted in the Hue St. Nicalr 
through wrifcn fe must pa as on his way, thijh 
from the (TuiIetie*. ^ Napoleon told UlLfrJends]• ' • •• •««*y,-

is hereby eiven . to the voters nl 
. CiJbnfjL trmt an Ktoctlon \vill be 
V*»BveraYjBlectk)n districts of Ihe 
fjhe"'first MoTii(ATol*O(!rob<)r next, 

tfiflhday bf flie Wonrtl, for one mein- 
'tass, ^ufl^rale* tolhefJene- 
ijj of MaryUnj^ jind 900 County

frorn the subscriber,
rV>»y«l|pw flo/,'?« . 

jirfcorteenyea.rs ol(fv I bMe- 
• oersott from harboring orjein- 

i said J»mei ^'ulT for thin year: or 
r* ol' Vessels ifbm carrying him a- 

-f!' Any person taking up tUe said 
_, f deliverini; him, to jiie, shall ro- 

I above reward, but, no i^mraes paid. J 
JAMESISPRY.

article"plaled,can'haVe it 
test notice and on the most'rea- 

Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating'dohh st» short no- 
lice and aaUteap at they can have H donein the 
alw.f ,. ' . A. kH. 
,f&l*M . . ....

DO-The Enslop Gazette, Cambr'Hlga Chron- 
"iclp, aiid Caroline -lldvocnte, will copy the a- 
bove'dnd discontinue our last.

|Nirs»«rnO Mhit»tmir 
railet>and retwwi, free ftw any hotw, maromr 

fnalerl on the Eesmit K*»a««wf Md. 
lastern Sbnreof Va. or in the Btafe «s Deja> 

ware. »>••••• •• ..»- •.'«-. ^-< i j •,
THISID DAY.—A Handy «»wir*»of 100

doUara.l«at -three in five, one miw heats. .,-•-,-, ,
v9h. intereel of the -6r« dafa^lfce*. wl^lo

much enhanieil I y_an^ins>ife fi(il^alsjiieiaaAei
I already three enlrias, flhyptjiiiii 
', and although

Eaatun, aug." AM.

MR. <.«•< MM*.

BOARDING

Co sin em or SABATOOA AMD
QALTIMOIIK, WILL iri

CASH.
The SubscrU»«r KasJust received from Port 

Xrtte 40,000 feet White Pine l>o»ird C»eason« 
Bmbrating Pannel, comnxm and cullllif*, 
"*""' 2 inch plank. Also oh liand'a 'few

-^-.r -bile /"many be assured of obtsining 
L'lffirJWrfrnrri'the uiideni^nwf«» c-neap, a* tity- 

-wber<ji 'elle lit Easton, or evrn in Baltimore,

Talbot County, tQ vit
lication to me the subscriber, one of 

iuslices of the Orphans' Conn of the
I by writin

at'St. Helena, that having labored
lelthiniselfove r •—— •
and that Josep
the o|>era, haa much difficulty in at lasfr
'inif nnd persuading: him to DO. "I-fell
asleepngain," ho said, "after Lwa» m my \
riage, and at (lie linoment w.r^h IbeSewoi
look place, I was dreaming of the.daA
undergone some years before, in ,cra|aiqg:i
Tugliamento nt midnieht, by Ibelj^bTof folc
es, during a flood." lie awakft»odjwcl«)c
e<l to Lannes and Bossioren - 1* 1 - : -"
him in the coach;. "We are I
attendants would have flopp
but,,with great pr'esojico-of'tnjndha ^
ilrlve as1 fait as ther.6onkl to trie iberi
ho alone of all liie parly eh|ered
unruffled cnuotettan^je,
nioft narrowly. ' /The c<
Ing 'to be intoxi.Med.'jlJ!
'than'was his .custom*. Tnl
half a minute after. (Ktacannipe
killing twenty |>ersowi.- wotinifinjr.
(among whom was St. R«)5*m'
who firm) the trriin) Bindihstt

•lMT>en«rituf 
I at Novcmherses^ion 

live, for the relief of Insolvent rfebt- 
svaral «upptementS' thereto," on 

p . T_^tkmed in the said acts; and- the 
niel flobbs having complied with the 

uiflies required by the acts of A*
* >. hereby order, trad adjudge thai. •• i T. • •» • _ ._ i.." ,..p^hsbediscbariredWroni his 
ht-jandlhathe be -aod< appear be- 

** of Talbot ooAinly Court.oo'the

Alfp a first rale new Gig and'Harness which 
wjl| . be sold OQ a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable puper . . -• • • . .-'. • . 
. Gij»wul<f<)r past «rtco«inig«iue<il, he 
leave tovtuform his .Irieodaand '
imllv. !ik»il_k«,.«««U«im« »A V«

. .
any nuhject treated opo* In Ibis text 

books of the school. Thefr 'Csbttef W Min 
erals though small -Y*t' con tains/ tip 
700 siiecimens; thelrSenAimirT Is I 

witb M AKMILLA inr WPH 
^ WfBBON'S . *nrf "C AUicn 

GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H 
the instruments they posaeM are Ibe best they 

in this country,, or*vlp Jbf- - »••»•'- ̂ '. •»-•*-•«•; ~ •^^m

as any one n 
NEAL. 

Dover

^v tandn

NOTICE.
bavin* fieen re-ap>ointed 

eepes, win attend at Bnston,

R- ,& MRS. r. f... 
Sc|i6<)l with'every a; 

illustrate their instruction'
rafuaiieMlfaryto

cat Apparatus is equal tbcm^ . 
m privatt Stminaritt in (Ais • 
their Chemical ia* sufficiently. ext

eoisMry 
taosi»*. U-

fTbe Library t-orttains TjpW*rdsdr«Wtol 
umes, connected with Ihi 

n^.lo>hter<hVaccew. ......
In all Ihe ifepaUfNfnia, 'rWi Most Competent 
—'--a are engaged, whose uistructiona are 

inder the iruniedtn.'.ye ot the prind- pali.-'- • .•'-' ..-'-•>' "• • r [ • 
The course of instruction.^ carried on m 
rifutar %steni «f AXWpniK'stUdles, erohra- 
ng fJi the scienijfic and<rfrfaf\»eiital branch«?•-••" •- ; - •*• -f--: •'•••.•;# ,
Parents and (iunrdi.ins who wish moiWpsr* 

, twJw;infhj^^Jto6^m : obtain 4.pri<ait«clW« of 
llhe'aemiAiiry by• inKling pint-pad, to the 
urinelpaU.

.1885. J 8l. *

»titae lt«J^oAt0Afor;th*4:t«l-

if any-they have, » 
^houid not'tare tl 

Asae/B»»lyi «««-under my

, - , , 
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
(Hill on llw 23d: atTrapp, the 24lh; at St. 
Michaels, the i5tb; and at Loockerman's mill
tbe aBtbtto inspect weigbl

lhare*Iw«y«onha«d«i»mpleleaa*orlinmt 
o( Tin Were, and will execute, all orders cm 
reasonable terms for cash or country (undue*.

Persons Indebted are lequeated to call and
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.aug1

BLACKSMITH IN U.

tiouaeJceeper Wanted.
' twbo«..,,<lii«i«*,w«»«" •f

ilows of .house* on both'-sides ,

ttuldJ, glorying:in lliair crira*;*a

PlilNTING
lion ctote ieitk dttpatch and —-- r

THE. Subscriber mini respectfully ban 
ks%v« to inform hwoM cuitoinent ami the 

public giMMrully llutt ho has commenced the 
aliove husinos-i in hi* old Shop on Duver street, 
and imnkediuiclv udiuiiiiii|[ . <|>e Cart-Wri^ht 
Shop ol' Mr. Joljfl.iJ. .FkbwikX—when* !•• 
Mieiida conducing it uvjM wvrrnl H<am.hr*. 

He has juirt' reunral trwa Ualitaiora • 
supply of the najcesB^tgy^er-iih ot-,he very <

.

1

I I

rTTIHE Easton Aowtenijr will h»opened fur
the reception of pupiJ* on MOHUAV 21st 

aapteosber iwl. . • *•*'- . "v- .-, . 
Mr. Neely will take chart* of the cl«Mhat 

0e|iai1pi«nt, |i)l tho 1st of Decvinhur,.ihfin.it 
is exiiected.'a.mccesaor will ba> readf^o <ak« 
bisplac*;,,•> '. . ... - .,,'. w,..

., •;• .JOHN GOLDSBOROUH. - 
Secretary of. ih t Board of 7Vu*i««*. 

«ept8 St ' G)

Suth aaAxra, Orew
hptt»,

BLANKS.

,
iron, iu a»y kind ot work 
aa have no work u> <iv iu
in Cash. ' .

.
a bfilmo, f)r t»«ruh . 
vtiil ^iy« a uir pr'ce

X.

•
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OR, THE
•awrtioc emd Dramatic ConapanloBt 

INTERSPERSED WrTfi A
Multitude of Engravings,

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

• .».'

l*ajDo*o»Ueal *m« kataral Phenomena,
* LEaa^DSHAIlT, &0.

r is now six .months since this publication 
*as commenced in Philadelphia—and al 

though the publisher* have used no extraneous 
means to cimilaMi a knowledge ol its merits, 
yet such M the satisfaction manifested by that 
portiM o< the public who have been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly to increase. This (taper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week over a wide portion 
•f the Union, and live roost satisfactory assuran 
ce* ar* received that it will eventually becoeae 

, oae of the most popular among the numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
merican press. No exertions will be snared 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, it* future improvement—both as regards 
typographical neatness and embellishment— 
wm b* materially advanced.'

W-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in tbe course of a 
year, of themselves, will b* worth more than 
FOUR times the amount of subscription.— 
Tbe follow ing is a list ol those which have al 
ready appeared:— 
Charles the First 
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunchback 
The Deep, Deep Sea 

'Cheap Living 
Shakspeare'* Early Day* 
HenriQuatre 
Quite Correct ., 
Beggar of Belhnal Green 
Husbands and Wives 
Man of Ten Thousand 
The Ladies' Man

Bcpablic
npHE fifty second numberoftbe Republic of 
M. Letter* ck>*edUiafir*t year of the work. 

It was commenced nan experiment—the lib 
eral patronage it hat received, a* well a* the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which ha* followed in it* I rack ̂ bow* that 
the plan of the work i* approved, and ha* giv- 
«n it a permanency which induce* the publish 
er to ntfkesuch Improvement and alteration* 
a* he believe* will be acceptable lo •ubetribers, 
and give it a farther count, upon tb* reading 
community.
' Tbe publiaa«r ha* tl» pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 
. -. MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS
In making the necessary *«>actions for the 

Republic of LeUers.Mr*. Nicbola* will receive 
tbe aid and advice of
Washington Irring, * Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. Yerplanck, Charles F. Hodman,'

The change in the form of tbe work, from 
quarto to ocUvo, baa met wilh the approbation 
of all the subscribers with whom the publisher 
has been enabled to confer. '

Tb* work Will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6^ cents each number, or three dolUrs 
peryear to those who receive tbe work by 
mail andpayin advance.—Each number will 
contain 32 page*.'

Postmaster* throughout the United Slates 
are requested to act a* Agents—the' work will 
be charged to them 82,50 per year.

CLARK'S
OXJB

JT. W. OwwrV Ba&men * Oatssrt
(uiCOKa THE VUSKUJl.)

' Where have been sold
PRIZBS—iPRIZES—PRJZ' ''-,-..» r • '-'-sif— * "

in dollar* millions <jf
NOTICE.—Any per** or | 

out the United Slates, w 
tiy their luck veiUter in the Mary 
Lotteries, or in'authorised Lotteries
— ' - •-•_»'

CS!

States, some one of which are drawn ]<| 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Sharei 
portion,' are respectfully requested to 
their oMapi by. mail, postJNM*V or. ol 
enclosing cash or priM, tickets, which 
thankfully received, and executed . _ 
inailiwith the. **m* prompt attention *fV »n 
nersonar aiiplkalion, .and tne result riven

_V?_.-.l^ .__ .F

To,Rent far 1ho En**ing year.
TUB Farm called Tillmry, at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Je*M Scott. , Also the ad- 
>ining Farm called the White House at pre 
sent occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, ipply to. n. • ;••** - <•- 

WILLIAM ARRINGDALE. 
august, ,3w ; '•'•''.'„. ;>

when requested) immediately after tbejraw-l"'"""ing. -« Pleaae address
JOHN CLAllK,

Old established Rrfoe Vender* N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calrert streeU. undfSr. tbe 
Museunl. f ~ .,;.;./-•-..,.- • 

Baltimore, 1835.— may 16

MinMilford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R.' Planch* 
F.Reynold*. 
C. A» Somerset. 
T. Morion.
R. P. Smith.
J.S. Knowles.

''Thomas Holcrofl.

t CUamTirCU DO COCIH ^XJiJU tier YC**! • -. --,
Tbe first two volumes, comprising the first OF LITERATURE 4ND 

year, contain the,following works, (each work Th^ T.A n Y*S TUVJK •... n 
being complete and entire^ and i»y be bad ..SfJfJJ** BCi?K ^ 
bound or in numbers:

The Man oFFeelinr, by Mackenzie.—The 
Vicar of Wakftfield, by Goldsmith.—The 
Tales of the Hall, by Crabba,—Tbe Letters ol 
Lady Worthy Montague.—fiasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson—Castle of Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole—TbeOld English Baron,by Clara Reev*. 
—Dr. Franklin'* Life and »--- 'K.v1m.

Wm. E. Burton.
Mrs Incbbaid. 
Benj.- Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Plancbe 81 Dance.

G. Lewis.

I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shakspeare Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Victoria
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
TbeRecontre
The Dud
The Sisters
J'idocq
Hernani

W-Tbe &1SS. copy 
BASS A DOR, the lavonfe and highly inter 
esting Drama in which TY RON £ POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO; has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith.

»-THE SPORT1NG~INTELLIGENCE
at home and abroad) occupies a, considerable 
tortion of our columns, and is connected from 

L authentic sauce*.— Arnong the Por- 
f cawtrataiv inning Horses which

M .
J. 
H.

Mrs. Incbbakl.

R. B. Peake. .. 
W. Barry more.

James Kenney. 
ol the IRISH AM-

byhfm-
-jlf.—Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.— I 
Tbe adventure* of Gill Bias, from the French I 
of Le Sage, by Sroollet—Julia de Roubigue, 
by Mackenzie-uMazeppa, by Lord Byron— 
Tbe Tapestried Chamber by. Walter Scott.— 
Tbe Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by tbe Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.—Chevy Chase.—L'Altegro, by Milton.— j 
II Ptinerera, by WBtoo,-—Itiuan and Itoaaish 
Provrrbs.—The history of Coarie* XII., by 
Voltaire,—Manfred, by Lord Byron,—Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, fi*u.—Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton.—Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
—The man of tbe World; by Mackenzie- 
Gull ver1* Travels, by Swift,—Essays on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke—Donquix- 
ote, by Cervates—Memoua of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, ate.—Tb* Diary of an Invalid,— 
TbeJ>eserted Village, by Goldsmith,—Life or 
Heaiy Lord Bolingbrokis,—-Belisarius, by 
Manuootel,—Pope'* Essay on Man,—Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

AH communications relating to the 'work to 
be sddieased "post paid, tc the publisher. 

'.-.« G«ORGE DEARBORN, 
- '38 Gold street, New York,

June 20 .

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

SCnOOKRR JOITlf El>MOy"

first
._. . _ iniranuoa anfl 
a taste for COLORED PLATESO 
FASHIONS; and the universal 
which Hie book obtained, with tbe aid of 
beautiful and costly embellishments, al' 
they appeared every quarter only, was 
cedenltd and unexampled.—The 
emboldened by' his long experience, 
success wliicb lias crowned bis former el 

his work, intends, wilh the 
to introduce alternately even, _ 

of the vear, SIX SPLEBJ 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS?] 
PERBLY COLOURED. The 
w4ll be copied from ORIGINAL desigiuC 
parsd expressly for that purpose; therby 
nishiog tbe patrons of the work wilbJcc 
and constant information of the latest and 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, a* 
comeout^ This arrangement will add 
sjdembly to tbe publishers present heavy 
fays; and while it will materially advano 
value and beauty of ha work, be trust* 
confidence to tbe liberality of a discernii 
lie for future remuneration, correspondii _ 
his exertions' and unrelaxing effort* to 
pac0 Wnh tne ra|ikT pi ugi ess of nav*'! 
menta of the age. The following i* 
which wilt be adopted for Hie Embelli 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: Jam 
March, May, July, September, Noyj

Ea»ton aotl Baltimore Pcket.• " •
THE nPLKRDlD KKW SI-OOP

""'•**» i'!»r.a*»..«..».-.

WOT1CK.

THE SILK GJJLTURIST.
THfi Exacufive Committee of the Ilart- 

fcrd county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called UN Silk Guitarist 
and Farmer* Manual.

Tbeobjectof the publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of-the cultivation 
of the Mulbnrry Tree, hi all its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons and the Reeling; of Silk, in the most 
approved method. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the wctjhat ills, 
nett profit of land devoted to the culture of Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put upon it. It is 
also a fact, that-every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail.himself 
of this facility to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate jwve given him, he 
must possess himself of information on the 
subject—for>without it his attempts will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore,, the object of (he 
Committee. 4p diffose this information as ex 

pensively as possible: and at tbo.«hwxst rate.

!E subscriber has epeiied a bouse of 
lie entertainment at that long 

ed tavern bouse, the - - - 
jterr, Esq. in the 
the name of the

he property of John LeA 
town jof Easton, known »r

re- 
iic-

osl

nt-

he publication will contain a complete nian- 
kial or directory from sowing the seed to reeling 
the Silk, together with *uch facts and experi 
ments, as will enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
prepare it for market,* without further know 
ledge or assistance. ' It will also con, la in in 
teresting mailer on. agricultural subject* in general. " ' "' ' ' ' , " *

TERMS—The Culturelist will be published 
in monthly numbers of Eight Quarto. Pages 
at FIFTY CEKTs.a year. No subscription 
Will be received unless paid in advance^ and 
for no less than a year. ,- ~ -

Subscriptions received, by F. G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to 'whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
|>osl paid, will lie attended to. • .

09*Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive In* publication lor one year.

Hartford, April, 183o—inay 2.

WILL Comnrience her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimoroynn Wed 

nesday the 18lb of February, (weather per- 
railtiag,) leaving ' Easton Point at 9 o'ckick, 
and returning will lea vf Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday,'and continue sailing 
on those days' throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious niunnerfbr the accommodation ol 
passengers, wilh State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; arid Jt is the intention of 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market afford*.'

03-Passage $ 1,00; and .25. cents for each 
meal. _ • ;

Freight*, will be received as usual at (He sub 
scriber* granary at Easton Point; and'all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son 81 Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as h* intends, 
himself, to'take charge of his vessel,

Thankful for th* liberal share of patronage 
behas hitherto received, he will spare no (tains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

Toe public's obedient servant,
- - SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feblO (f-K,,; ; *•'. 
^N. B. Orders for fbod«, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
.handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber-will be in waiting unlil 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This requesljs made in or 
der that tlte subscriber nay be "punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the Subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county

•_ <*. .".«':<•,-, -. ' S..H..B.

HejUedre/Kimself to ken* U* best table tit 
market will afford; good bed*, .and careful ost 
lers, and lo Wstow all the attention be i* capa 
ble of, for tbe comfort and happiness of tboss 
who may favor him with a call. From bis 
experience in that line of biisfness for many 
yearn, and bis untiring disposition to please, U 
flatters himself that those who may be good s- 
nough to give kin a trial will become his pat- 
ran*.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

SADDLERY.

AS just 
, . .Philad

returned from Baltimore and 
.Philadelphia, and it now opening a hand 

some 'assortment of

Selected with great carefrom 
tbe most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit : 
Hard Solder Bitts>and Stirrup*, 
EngKsh Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

* foreign and domestic,
-Iron Traces, Plough BitU. 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gea- 
crally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 23 tf

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at

OF THE

NOTICE.— The subscriber begs leave' to 
infarm the citiwnsof Eatton and the pub 

lic generally that be has on hand. a quantity of
GOOD HOBffB-B*LAJ>E "SHOES,>

COLOJLBD.
Wilh the June and December nuluberaH 

be furnished approjiriately ENGRAVJ 
TITLE PAGES, and a general *$ 
Contents lor each Volume. February, 
June, August, October, December, • ,.
FINE STEEL ENGJtVA
lilustrtfij

. .
COH0T8TIKG OF IX PART A* FOLM>WB

Gentlemen's fine Monroes. ' 
•SDo do Shoes.

Women'* Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashion*.
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds' 
adapted to tbe season, which he is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-lmrk, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making tbe purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
Will please call at his simp between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and .Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly 
Ate Ozroon at Sbanhahan's Cabinet

FOR ANNAP()IJ8,EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

WILL go to 
Castle Haven)

ilis, Cambridge (by 
: Easton on every 

Tuesday fc Friday morning, leaving Baltimore
al7.o*clock> from llie lower end Dugan's 
wharf .her usual place of starting. 

N.VJJ.—All beggageat the owner'* ri»k. 
L.G.TAYLQR-

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of jCbesler River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—10 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. Tbe im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 1 
FULLING MILL HOUSE,J 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.iie Dwrllin^—2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This' property is now being repaired, 
ut will be ready to be put in operationt in a few 
ays. The terms will IK> accomtnodadtiog and 

possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo tbe subscriber on tbe premise*.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

CLtOCK & WATCH
STJiGJE.

ported Racine 
Racing Mare,

ttmg Hone, NORBond's ceiabral 
FOLK WMS«iO3lEN ON..

known English Race Rone,* '

named BMW 

tori point

•ndlHe miMic $«n<r.illy, llwUheal
•w .and .subajiajtrttly bjiill

ltiniore; leaving Ens(on point

lums.
»y ing the \vid\B of se'veo'co-

^i* AMONG-A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBB^iLlSHMENTS of subjects of inter 
estaVtiigh have been published,"are thefollnw-' '

A complete treatise on RIDING, JiHtf1 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, toi»thV 
improvement of Ladies in that mosfthealtlfy of 
alt exercises!.
i Extlaaation of tbe AUTOMATON 
CHESBfPLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

on Sunday morniog at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue lo .run on 
the above named days, during the season. 
Passage on* dollar—and twenty five cent* for 
each meal. - All freight a intended for tlte John 
EdmondMMi will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, at 
all times. All order*left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawaoa and Son, or wilh Rob. Leonard. 

. i w4fTffttm4-to all business pertaining to 
tike Packet •concern, will meet with prompt 
attention. • " . - . 

The public'* drfa't *crv't,
J. E. LEONARD. 

august. 11

**-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced intbe VADE 
MECUM-will be more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of them:—

The Turf and all mailers connected there with. / .-•• 
• On the Structure and Chancier of tbe 
Horn.

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rules Sir NOT ices in Shoot ing., ...
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.. ,
Biosrrauhie* of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portrait*. - . .,- . 
' Hunting, Fishing. Fowling, tc.

Appruved Games, from Hoy le and others.
Criticisms on Play* and Actors.* •
The saost popular Songs, set to MUMC.
Tb* Art oT Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety oi Heceipe* adapted to Domestic

'NOTICE;/*
ALt personslodebted to tbesuDKiibereilh 

er on executkau or'bfficer's fees, ere in- 
farmed that ifspeedy payment is not.made, he 
wiltprdreed according to law without res|iect 
tapenon£ He hopes this notice vtUtbepuBctu-
?»y ^^^2^^^teJ*'!Je!5??JI18dbe pua^tuat in^BXWutm* (olbeufawst rigor of 
tbe law, all "penfons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this 
shall be,

J0f$' GRAHAM, ShfT.

An Epitome of .important passinirerenti. 
Geutlemen's quarterly Review of the Fash-

AS COMMITTED to UM Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the 29th

'09-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful while texture, and is published'even£at- 
urday, at Throe DoUar* per •nouns, ia>*ad- 
vanc*. Orders from abroad, po*atxi» paxl; 
will be prompilv attended to, and^'the paper 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing by

»f-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of about 800 pages—contain 
ing Ih*PLAYS, FARCES,,&c. wtiichap- 
bear ia.tbe. Yade Mecum, neatly pnnted and 
pound in elastic '.covers, for transportation—i* 
published every *|x • : Weeks.. Eight' volum**

Ww T **>B>U*U **••>* eauu XUUIIIJ t 1PU .••IV +91U

day-of July, IJOJ, by G. S. Eichelherger. 
Em. a Justice of the Peace, hi ami for tbe,cjty 
of Baltimore, a MuUlto My, named George 
Fairfax, as a runaway, says he was borri free, 
and wa* raised by M* mother,"Kitty Fairfax, 
in the town of Sprfn*field,.flampjlm» Countr, 
Va.—eg* about 13 years, 4'feet 9 inches high; 
has a scar on his left ankle, and a small 
scar on his forehead. Had on when com 
mitted, a linen roundabout, white twilled cot 
ton pantaloon* and cotton shirt: The owner 
(if<ny).oithe< above described mulatto boy is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charke* and lake bint aw ay; otherwise be wul 
be discbareed according (oUw. ' . "

D: W. HUDSON, Warden, w 
' Baltimore City ami County Jait' 

oug S—29 w3t

r and raviolis J''. 
., j»** 
MUSIC.

The publisher has al present in 1 ^ 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, ,, 
will contain a likeness of all the present iL 
irig Queens of Eurojie, which will be gird 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements 
absolutely necessary that remittances Sli 
promptly mude. At the end of the _„ 
montlis, nearly six bumlrwl names were er^f 
from our list, in consequence of its a[i(nm 
from tho books that each <nved two years' ,,_ 
acriplion. Many have since paid, and » Jue 
had previously sctlled with agents. Tl 
other grievous inconveniences a pubh 
to encounter, which should, as far a* the 
i* concerned, be remedied by his remlei.. 
account of all the euros that be haSreceiri 
least one every six months. Suhscribeub 
annoyed when their names are erased for 
quency, & when they setUe.tbey will not 
renew their subacriptfon. This, ciingeti 
is a serious las* to tb» •proprietor. T 
lowing *uggestioii* ar* respectfully 
for tue.coniideratioQ of persons wbotre _ 
inarrears: Let those who owe two >earfr 
tbat~willcwe two in December or June
•end a.Five Dollar note,on account. fllnLj 
lraincfropi forwarding ttieir dues because.! 
cannot remit tlte exact sum; this i« not
*ary k if^they .continue tbejr subscription.* 
is ooly wbcsi a person ' Slops the work, *" 
liquidaiion of lh* whole amount due 
necessary. . ' " . 

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.-!

1ASII and liberal prices will at all time* 
' be" gffton lor any number ol likely ne- 

i of both sexes, between the sees of 10 and 
tears. Persons having likely slaves todis- 
> of, would'do well (ocall,or lo communicate 
i me. I can at all limit be found at Mr. 

Lowe's Hotel, in Enslon. All communications 
I will he promptly attended to if directed to me in 
(lEaston. • "'" . • • <•

auf 22, 1835.
WILLIAM I1ARCER.

• NOTICE. '£.
The'Commiwwners for^.Talbot county, be- 

\at desirous of closing the. levy lor Primary 
Schools, and desirous that all the School Dis 
tricts in the'county may receive tlic benefits of 
111* law. *-Th>.i*.U*refor«1 to giveI notice, thai 
a.11 contract* ami bill* fbrlhe building of School 
bottses, etc., must be handed jn, on .-or before 
tb* third Tuesday of September gftxt,.

par orders " • '•,••'>' 
THOS. C. NICOLS, Cleric.

•ug. 29, 1886. . • w3t '

CASH and vary liberal prices wiH at all 
•time* be pven for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will be promptlr attended to, if 
ift at .BIWMKBS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
hich place tbe subscriber* oan be Jbuod. or at 

ibeir residence on Gallows Hill, near tlje Mis. 
' iry Church—the bouse is white. „,*. „ -,• '-

JAMES F.fURVlStf CO. 
may . Baltimore

TH E subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* 
customers and the public generally, that 

li* has just received an additional supply of

" MATERIALS .
m hi* line of business, which ailded to hi* fonn- 
ur stock, renders his assortment general and 
rom]i|etr, all of which lie_ is prepared to manu 
facture at tb* shortest notice and on the most 
'reasonable terms. . Tb* subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper to giverhim a 
trial. Ho bas/»4*oon hand

New Watches, .
Watch Chains and Keys,.. 

- Silver Thimbles, „ -
Silver Ever Pointed/Pencils,
Razors, aoi'RatptSlraps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 

, _Penknr»e*,S«l**prsr- 
aad a variety,of other useful articles, all.of 
whkh he/offers at.a *m«ll advance for CASH, 
or in exchange^for old gold and'sih-er. The 
•ubecriber return* bis many thank* to his cus 
tomer*, and the public generally, for lh* very 
liberal encouragement h* has received, and still 
hope* by atrict attention to hi* business to re- 
ceive a share of IbeVablic patronage. 

Tbe publio'* humble servant,
. .> JAMES BENNY, 

.april 28 tf 6 r . '

E leave*-Kj«ba for
Centreville every Monday, Wednesday aa4 
Friday afternoon, st 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centreville about, half past 5. Returnrar 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about halt past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Centreville, 81.50

" " Easton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" Wye Mills toCenlreville, 60

All Baggage at tbe risk of the owners.
Eastoa, April 4,1835.
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this head will be published every monih% 
ntsses of distinguished Authors in I his < 
and in Europe. Strikinr resemblai
W* • H^ • • r* °~Bulwer, Brougham, Hi 
&U. have been given.

, Cunningbam, j 
e follow ing are i. .... __„_.,

ready for press, and will be published I 
each number until the whole is corn 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Cole

fcbS tf

» r <M>«avc-5r; 
Campbell, RoscOe, Soutbey, &c.

Facsimile* of the writing of Washingt 
Jeflerson, Madison, Monroe, Adams, By '

5rasi
• ̂ /PHE subscriber informs bis friends snd cus 
tomer* that be *tillconirhae* trt repairand man- 
ufactureTIW WARE in all its v*rktie*^tthe

will constitute.*, *elt, or onef yaarsaubscrip- M ,Und oU W*s«rtg<fili rtreet, next door fo 
i two. tbe terms for which U thraedoUoft, pays- [foment fc " ' " ~ """ 
bk in advance.- - „ . ...... I Sbop<v H* has emiikiyed an

0»-Subscrib*n to tho Vade Mecum are en-1 - — - - ' - — - 
(Hied to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der forfcwr *e\* will be tkankfully • received,

Cabinent Maker's

MM! UN wofk forwarded to and direolinn>bir
a fen dollar note— postaMi paid.
PBBMIUM CONSjSTplO OF 

TWO VOLUMES, 600 pages eich, of the 
Novelist's Ijlagazlne, copUmmg eight differ^ 
adt Nojr^byby tbe most ' popular author*, will 
b*pre«mtedto tbe "Ag«0t who shall procure 
four name* to the Modem Acting Drama or 
the G*sUleiD*n'* Vade Mecura, and remit tbe 
amount of one year1* •ubacriptiM for each. 

(jf-GoaUemen wishing to subacribo to eitb- 
above w_ork*> wil1 add res*

, PbiUdelphia

frbpi' Baltimore,
Workman,

who imke* "anld things--Wf~ . :—————.^.^.., , nww. ...WMVV «i«IW •IMM£»

a'maist a* gude M new," and at so tow a price, 
that those who pay will never miM the anVHttL

f\\.\ • . ... * . .. «**«^_. tv«___. ' __ J «^ _ •_ _^> "*

and 614 ran, purch»*ed or taken in exchange 
at tho highest cash prices. .

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished wjtk any articles tbey 
may order, M low as they can i* furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVKDA Y.

anlO^. tf . .

r-,
>•:'• BLANKS.
FOB BAtB AV TBI* OfTIVX." '

\<ail
... . -.——~, _,ron 

ttvott, and 'other distinguished persons, Itavn 
already appeared. $bo*ojrf Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La fcayette, fcc. &c. are in preparation^-5*1 

.. fto publication of view* of beautiful sotfnery1 ' 
and<remarkable public edifkcs, will beer 
tipued al heretofore.

Every number of the work contains i 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine i 
paper,tbe who)* nea^y *titcbed .in i 
The postagiHbreacn number ir 3 cenfj l 
dkAance under 100nrtles-^-6jpen(*iovei^

TaconvinoB*per*fMui wishing to subaoril 
the Lady'* Boolr'that it is equal in ' 
embellishment*, the interest of iur «,. 
anil general beauty of appearance/ to t 
criptions repeatodly given at largo, a 
fluttering notice* that nave^been made < 
.editors in different *ections ot tbe UnL_ 
publisher will forward any. inonlb>f,*u| 
as a specimen, by sending him • '" 
paid. . i,

The work will in future be pu T,,, 
delivered on the first of each roonlh, in 
Julphia, New .York, Bdslon, Baltlmou 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the | 
." Subscribers missing a number, will i 
inform tbe publisher, free of postage.: 
duplicate w^tltMMttlfem, ' ^

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 ( 
per a nnum, payable in advance: Postn 
wA Agent* can luive ,t.wp copies 
any direction, by advancing five d

Addre. L A. G01JEY.1

-X;WKRJt KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn. . . 

KSPECTFULLY informs hf* friend* 
_ ' and tbe public generally that he still con 
tinues to carry on tbe above busmen at hkold 

j^unington street, oppcjsfte the officertand 
ofSa Haniblelon, jr., Esq. where be* is

rc|*ref^tqaccommnua*ctrnvellers fad others 
i,o may be pkased to patronize bisestablish- 

•Huiuar I* well stocked w ithlbe choic- 
«iH hti larder- wilh tho best pro- 

market will afford—his stables are 
der and wall stocked with provender.' 
hi*'emp!6y carefuVwllors and lie kl- 

Public nothing Shall be wanting on 
tfive tnmeral satisfaction.

tf
S.B. will at all times pay the highest 

for Terrapins, Oysters, and

generally. 
PETER TARR. 
(G)

/I

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing* up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in ths 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Thos* 
person* Jherelbre^Ebo know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo rail 
on Jos. K. Neall, who has my books, at tbe 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and uhohas 
my express orders tb settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all tbat 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
tbe hands of an officer.
. I still;have and intend constantly la keep • 
large supply of v ,, , v-,; „ ;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and • materials for manufacturing, of th* best 
quality,, and will-be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public

THE subscriber"begs leave -to inform bis 
friends end the-.public generally, that be 

ha* taken and filled up the kbove named house, 
forroerlroccupied by Henry Cliftj in tbe most 
pleasant, Athionabl*, and central part'of tbe 
town fif Easton, >w here-1* will-at all time* be 
found ready to araitotr all those who may think 
propac to nvaUm a ̂ IK* "»»*f

II i* table will be mnfilM witK tbe best tare 
which the. market will afford, and his bar fur- 
ni«hed with IhechoiceaVliquors. His know- 
ledg* of tbe busines»Hog»lber widl tils exten 
sive acquaintance iodacejbioi'to believe he wilj 
be sustained by a genaroua.publid ' ," 

" l Ih* publfe'* obedient servanl,
..'- , , i., CALEB BROWN.

N. B, Private parties can at k1Uj[mef «b ac 
commodated with itrrvafv^parnients and at 
tentive servant*; *nd he~ intend* to keep at all 
time* while in tbeir season,OyctcrkTempins. 
Wild Docks, &c &c*. &c. •

may» tf• J •.

TAILORING.
nhHJS Mbwnber preMnii hi* grateful af- 
-,'Jav knowledgemeots to the inhabitant* ef 
Easfon and tbe ̂ joining counties, tsv tbe Bat 
tering patronage, be ha* met.WJth, since M 
commenced (be above business, and begs leave 
to inform them that be has just returned from 
Baltimore with . : »:• 'r 

w A MBIT JVOTOErOP VtTffOKi, 
•That ha* never been pntciistd in Eosto*; 

hut one, Iliat is almost unirenally used id Bal 
timore and in the be*t establisbmeaU: be ha*

TO RENT
For the ensuing Fear, -^

on tbe first of 
and

WORKMAN,
also engaged a'

FIRST
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the deoiandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style.
His work shall be wa

mae in 
rranted to fit ia all cases;

otherwise he pavs them for their good* or make* 
them others. v«H« raapectfully solicit* a con- 
tinuwnce ot tbe fevors of a generous public. 

The public's obedieat servant,
vJOHN SATFERFIELD.

aug 29 * , tf (G) .
.*:••••• • "• ———— —— •

•

my

i," atprasent occupied by,Mr,, , , . Bamett 
(t. Al*o, the Farm adjoin ing. P*rwr 

,' called "Morling*," now in my own cut-

A ^VOOLFOLK wished to infbrm the 
owner* ofncgroes, in Ma»yl»nd, Virgin 

ia, and N: CaralinBt that he is not dead, as 
haft been artfully represented by his opponents, 
twtthat-he still lives, to gin> them CASH and 
the ttgfesljirim for their Negroes. Persons 
havin*<N«groes to dispose of, will please ^ivn 

; byaddre»sinphim at Baltunore,
_ .: j. ci -.-... i , i -»»«J where immediate attention will be paid ToitilullabHtenantilhe;al)ovefarms t»theirwiUies.

I OD aroHnnxxUtjng terras. Ap-1 f j.
I N. B. All papers that have cooitd my .foi

; I OMT Adv«i<i»e*nent,will eop» the above, and 
« "iC " '™~. " 'diwoatkwitheitim. oct 9.

A TEACiHEH WANTED.
A TEAcliER ?s wanted^at the.flawtwt 

Creek School of the lower District of 
Caroline county; a |«r*on compatenl to lead* 
With facility, the usual brattchea in Primary - 
Schools, together with Eagluih rramroar— 
bringing saiBBnclory trslimonial* of good mor 
al character, will meet wiln a-good school for tb^nwt«n»r " ' " ' "- 
port paid or i-,.—— __rf _, .__ „ 
scribcr on or before »he, first dat of October 
next, Secretary Id the Board of Truslees, who 
will coojmuiticato all applications to the Boaru
immediately.

•S. 
aug !

Sec
JAMES DA VIS. 

ry 10 Ifae Board of TnHtxM
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 fhc semi-weekly, printed Ml publiik«l every 
TaesdoyamJ Saturday morning( at'forirdftUarsper an- 
num; if paid >" advance, three dollan will discharge 
tUe debt, and, the weekly', on Tuesday morning, it 
t»t> dollars and fifty oeafc; if paid in aflraocs, two 
dollars trill discharge the debt.

All payment! for the half year. Made during the 
lint tfcrae monthi, will be deemed payment! in ad 
vance, sad all l>avn»<-"U for the year, made during the 
fint iix rootttha.will bo deemed payment* in advance

No subscription will be received for leu thin six 
iKmtbs, nor discontinued Until all arrearages are «et- 
tkd, witaoottfco approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceed*** a square, inserted 
tire* time, for one dollar, and Ure«ty-nve Dent* for 
each subsequent insertions-larger advertiieatenU in 
proportion. - ^

POETJtt.

Prom tkt
DREAMS.

Revere thyself for thou art wonderful 
Eve» in thy passiveness. Hail, heir of Hear to, 
Imnortal mind !   that when the body ileept, 
Doth roam with nnscal'd eye and tireless wins;, 
Where memory hath no chart, and reason 6ndi 
No pole-star for her compass. Gaeit divine  
Oar earthly nature bows itself to the«  
Patting it> ear of elay^unto the sigh 
Of thy distordcd visions, if perchance 
it gain tome wbApcr of thy glorious birth 
Or deathless heritage,

How iwcct are dreams 
To thOM whom waking lit) hath surfeited 
With dull monotony ! 'T!« sweet when day 
Hath been a weariness, and evening's hand, 
Like tome lean miser, greedily doth clutch 
The flowen that morning gave us, to lie down 
And breathe a fragrance that they never knew   
Pressing our finger* to the thorniest rote 
That springs where'er we tread. Tit very tweet 
To turn from ttcrn reality, who tits 
Like tome itarch beldame, all precise and old 
And thecr intolerant   and with the spell 
Of radiant fancy, rove nnblam'd and wild, 
And limitleii. When niggard fortune gives 
A itony pillow   liko the patriarch's bed, 
Who ilcpt at Bethel   gentle dreams do plant 
An airy ladder for the Angle's feet, 
Making that hard couch like the gate of H.-svea. 
They feed as on ambrosia   till we loatho 
Our household bread.

To travotw -all unlir'd
Broad realms, more bright than fabled Araby   
To hear-sateartUy n>a»ic  to plunge deep

•Jit seas of bliss   to make the tyrant grave 
Unlock its treasure-valve, and yield the form   
WJgjiriosa.wsi w*tt, back to oorcUd embrace   
to wear AoKol 
T\c»t£h from Hcavun a glimpse of streets of gold, 
A sound of harping*, and a gleam of wings, 
Forever glancing o 'er the etherial way     
These are thp gifts of dreams, and we would speak 
Most ravereaily of their strange ministry.

    Lo   life is but a dream I Awake ! Awake ? 
Cant of the trace of vanity, and look 
With keen, uodazccled eye, above the cloud 
That canopies man's hopes. Hear ye the voico 
Of Deity, that 'mid man's hours of sleep, 
In the still baptism of his dewy dreams, 
Bcareth such witness of the wondering soul, 
Ai brcath'd o'er Jordan's wave   "Bthotd my ion.' 

HABTBOBD, July 11, 1335.

there, am) had left an indelible impression on 
hit soul, that he made this motion. This man 
was a complete-register of every thing formvr- 
lycoBUfnWin IrHtseapacibtjtTa.urlS. He«top- 
pad us at every step, saying "Here was the 
monument of a queen;"at every how, into 
which ho cautioned us Dot to fall, he named 
tome king or hero who had been defiled in 
it We followed him down a long flight of 
fteps into n dark, subterraneous passage, on 
both sides of which still projected tho blocks of 
stone on which the coffins were formerly placed. 
They formed such A narrow alley, that the liv 
ing fair-one took faster hold of my arm, and 
pressed closer to me, in order to keep out of 
the resting place ot the dejiarled great.

In Ibis gloom, where only a distant light 
sheds its dim rays, the old man, with a voice 
as if il proceeded |rom another world, exclaim 
ed, "Herelav Louis XIV., and there Turenne; 
hCM Louis XIII., and there Bcrtrand du Gu- 
escfin;'* and having proceeded almosl Ihe whole 
length-of th* farrow pastacc; in which ihe am 
bition of Ihirty kings IbUnd mifficient room,'he 
stood still; folding his hands and hanging down 
hit head, he said, wilh a faltering voice, "This 
bench bore the coffin of Henry IV.!"

This mournful silence, seconded by ours, 
both did honour to the place, and lelt us nt lib 
erty for a few minutes lo indulge in a melan 
choly sensation, which each endeavoured to 
suppress. This silence the old man interrupt- 
ill; for there was still something lhat oppressed 
his heart, which he wished to unbosom lo us: 
it was, that he was present when the coflin of 
Henry IV. was o|>enod; lhat his corpse was in 
perfect preservation, with its celebrated resem 
blance; that, at this sight, the most resolute 
ruffians by whom it was surrounded, and even 
Robespierre himself, were seized wilh a sud 
den and involuntary awe; that several of them 
softly approached, and stole tome hairs from 
Henry's beard, which they afterwards wore in 
rings at precious relics. 

"Butwlut became of all those corpses:" 
"Robespierre ordered them to lie burned 

excepting that of Turenne." 
"And were they actually burned?" 
Here the old man made a pause: but, dis 

covering that I was a foreigner, and seeing my 
fair companion so deeply affected, he wns in 
spired wilh confidence, and acknowledged lhat 
he had not burned the bones, but had buried 
(hem in Ihe dead of tho night, about one hun- I 
dred yards from the abbey. We requested 
him to conduct us to the spot, and he com 
plied.

Leaving the long, dark vault, we entered a 
light subterraneous chapel, whore several stat 
ues of saints, as large as life, still remained.  
The Swiss pointed oul lo us the Virgin Alary, 
which, by some strange coincidence, hears such 
a striking likeness to the ill-Cited queen, Murio 
Antoinette, lhal every person wlio ever saw 
her, must admit lhat no portrait could be a 
more perfecl resemblance

Fiom the ravaged temple of Death we re- 
atcended into the desolate hall, where Time 
now first dares, to whet his scythe. The old 
rttan flatters himself that he shall yet live to tec 

|u ill former splendour^nnd

parte is reported to have once drbppedT 
_- the rebuilding it would cost immense 
it is not probable that it will be undertaken, at 
least for the present. It is well for the old 
man that he still entertains some hope: it it 
the last recruit of oil lothe wick of his life; and 
he who root him of it to-day, will to-morrow 
find him no more.

Upon leaving the abbey, he conducted us, 
conformably to his promise, to ".I'll'8. §"*" 

door; and underneath it was inscribed a I 
verse, which I have forgotten. To those I 
gers who may visit this place afler mo, 
finding my name written under RouswiM'tjl1 
'i>ust, may be inclined to tax me with ridicOf-j 
ous vanity, I must declare that this sin 

not be placed lo my account, but wat con 
ted by the beauteous band ol my wanton < 
pan ion.

Being rather chilly, we entered the kilefc 
and, seating ourselves before the fire, we ... 
tened lo Ihe artiest yet moving complain'M 
Iho young female from whom her brother f' 
been snalchod but a few days before, and 
lo some remote station lo join the array, 
agud mother hod only two sons; the oldest '< 
whom was long ago sent cat, I believe, to (' 
Spanish frontiers, and h«d never been heard 
since. As the youngest cultivated her field 
and sup|iorted her, she cherished the fond bopo ' 
that she should not bo deprived of him like* 
wise, but io vain: he was forced to den 
FVom the frontiers oYlho adjacent prom 
wrote lo wish them a melancholy furl 
"and now," added his sister, wiping herl 
"we shall hear no more from him neither.?

The quest ion has frequently occurred if 
mind, "(f Rousseau bad lived in the tin 
tho revolution, and were now alive, what i 
he say?" The hermitage in the rail 
Montmorcncy would not be able to 
him from melancholy impressions.

We snon withdrew, as people generally rfej] 
from the sight of affliction which we coiwrn.' 
relievo. It grew late, and we rolled back 
Paris. A melancholy serenity marked Ili6r 
of this agreeable day.

it> them up and down like fishes' 
> morl and more agitated, 
nl every now and then at 

hrrenceofa tkrt of charaa, they clap 
i hi one loud/simulttineoas beat; that 

roof of the building ring. You 
votis at the sight, and at Ihe shrill, ir- 

; and almost wild music «f the hymn: 
i glad if H were over, or that you 
; but on they go, in this strange 

i, for the apace of half «n hour, when 
[suddenly ceases, and they return to 

Then afler a few more simple,

 nd
s, they betake thenifelves to the

couple wen pronounced man resigning fenelf the

.m- Yes,

given
COUI '

„• *•
biro a guinea 

[through

*LL -T?' ""U *  J^i ****' for "Sil'f Iwri 
(or <* »»>vices. Tb».iMAn«d hy tar uaoit. 
the ttreett in silence  the pure air of '  - "* «--    - --- or.listhl. ~

her own 
site krf 

ami oAcei n

From the GrccnfU-M Mercury. 
A SHAKER'S MEETING!; 

"Reader," says Charles Lnmb, "wouldrt I 
know wlmt true pence and quiet mean: wov 
Ihou find a refuge from the nnises and clan 
of the multitude; would*l thou possess 
depth of thy own spirit in stillness; witf 
being shut out from Iho consolatory IK 
thy siMcies como with me to a Shaker's i 
ing.

But and so pregnant is fhnf but with 
ing, that it deserves to be enclosed in 
those flourishes or more pretending vig 
wilh which Ihe beginning of chapt 
adorned in old bonks if you wish to lmv« 
deplh« of your soul rolled up into a mD 
conglomoriilion of feeling; if you wish toi 
one of the most singular phases of cccon 
wanderings and yet universal human natt 
if you wish lo feel at once peace and unr 
quiet joy in n few simple but (Treat (mill*,* 
deep (fisgusl nt Ihe strange, wild, yet decunf | 
gennl before you, come wilh me into a Shall 
meeting. You go softly and with a revert 
into Ihe wide, ncrupul<>ii*ly neat house, 
excemive plainness presents a new Mea of at 
toclur.il boauly; and  ssoon a* you put a IH 
le*» step UJMJII the polished floor, Iho chill 
senco of pews those dumb, social, aj| 
companionable relicts lo the vacancy of 
buildings strike* oddly and |«iiiHilly .4 _ 
your curiosity; and you "slide into one of'i

" " imirnprinled l<> such 
sive wrtnllihgr"«T^fnttrsetrrghi*of-d*, 
even of a bunch.

Presently a side door opens, a row of tlrt 
mure sisterhood glide softly in, al 
llmt quaint singular costume, which ap|

another interval of silence fol- 
which the meeting is abruptly bro 
il you are glad to be once more in 

> air,'to get back .,to ihe work), and 
Ind kteas to which you are used. 
*~\ will a sight prevent itself, that shall 

Jnger sympathies, than lhal of a child 
-Take it in its garb, fit only for Ihe 

[form of age, wilh its dry resjjonse, 
' you back lo scriphjrnl communfca- 

pea, yea, and nay, nay, a child wilhoul 
ries of childhood, a copy of Ihe men 
vomen Shaken, a chick, on which the 
f Ann Lee hat fallen in miniature; 
ddities of all human fanaticism will 

ent many an older image. It growelh 
solemn crossing of hands, for a life 

i long straight and pressing ol cheeses 
keek days, and for a quaint old dance on 
Bays, through four score and ten years. 
pelh naught of tho Xigh places, the 

tights,! he power and grandeur b me- 
^m of thai lair country ,thal wicked island 

an olShakcrism called I ho World, it 
i in its growingand declining [icriods 

aling, dancing, singing and working, 
'emmly that il learns In breathe as an 

e, and which is as little to be ac- 
[ for or conscious to iltejf. It hath nn 

, or spending money, it never shoots 
leers, or lets off a squib. It does not 
nl>y housn, or play at having a tea 
The Fourth of July dawns lo il, like 
er morning, and il never counts the 

[md then the days and then the hours lo 
II never hears Ihe words Father and 

; and should it die for little Shakers 
Ihou'^h rarely; it will not he wept with 

't agony, even if tho natural parents 
Ihe Iwdsido. Should you in your 

curiosity seek a reason fur this, yon 
informed, that Ann Leo said there 

parents nor children in hoaven.

wllal be hod done, certainly ignorant of wTTere 
be was going or what awaited him; ami the 
thoughts that occupied his wife's mind, lira 
reader will toon be able to judge for him*ell. 
Turning the corner of Ihe street, Tudor belield, 
a few rods distant from him, a oplendid dwel 
ling, towards which Ihe wife teemed to direct 
her slops as well as hit own, and into the front 
door of which they soon entered. The room 
into which Tudor wat ushered by his wife, 
was furnished in a style of Ihe greatest magni 
ficence. She tat him in a chair, lelling him to 
make himself contented for a minute or two, 
and then (Missed into another room.

The fir si one bore to address her, wat 
uncle, who, on teeing her enter Ihe room, ju._r 
ed in astonishment from his chair, and calling

_ ..... --..,   . «,c|>j uxviir.H
Ibe wharf »bqre Ih* Beaton vessel* lay; unOt 
from lhal period in her life till the ushered iicr-. 
husband inlo her own hotua toe reader has ak«: 
ready had un account of.

The surprized and horror-stricken 
aloud in mule ationidMnent for 
afler being informed by Eliza c,. «<=, mam 
She again repeated Ihe demaml, "Leave 
house in an hour, Ibou monster!', 
turned to her husband, when " 
plans lion was made. . . ..

The amazemont ofTurf-ir, and (he 
of his wile at the sodden change 
tunet and conditions, maf
_1 K..4 .L   . .' '

her by , demaitdeil bow ahe escaped from

PM her  Ab.tth.^^i^^iT^S^ :«uZ tar^^L101118 ^' 1 » « ^"«* j
.?!!l?f TIT1!*'° '»•**»"« tl» MfrasjMhiir •jeLta.,^i«.

her room, and where she had been. Her only 
an*wer way--. . 

"You fiend in human shape,! allow you just 
one hour lo remove your effects from HIM liouse. 
The actual possession of my property here you 
long deprived me of, and vainly thooghl you 
had made arrangements by which you Could 
have deprived me of it through life; but I have

 !,' "i "" -~- ~ 
the embrace* of the

andthekUMemctangeri  ihe

ll-ilw chagrm, morlificaiioo Ml,| 
disapp .inlmenl ot Ihe inhuman untie, . 1M1 hi-i 
lamily  the kind congnilulaiion, Of old friends

lie

A VISIT TO THE ABBEY OF ST. 
DENNIS,

AND THE HERMITAGE OP ROUSSEAU.

IN TUB V ALL BY OP MOBTUORBNCr.

"Snoui.D you like lo see where Rousseau 
lived?" I was one day asked by Madamo R«- 
camier. . .

"Should I ? Can thhr be a queslio* ?
"Then call upon me early to morrow morn 

ing, and I will lake you lo Ihe spot.'*
With t, Parisian lady, one o'clock in the af 

ternoon is an early hour of rising; but this day 
Ihe graces had paid an earlier visit to Madame 
Recamier's toilet, anil by eleven we were in 
her carriage. At Ihe barriers w«> exchanged 
the town equipago lor a country one, the close 
for an open carriage, the fwo proud coach hor 
ses for a brisk relay. Though it was ihe lat 
ter end of November, yrt tho sun diffused ma 
ny a genial rayr and a fresh bracing air paint 
ed the cheeks of my fair companion with a ro- 
 y hue, and obliged her to draw her Indian 
shnwl closer than usual round her light dress. 
We proceeded rapidly, and «x>n reached a small 
town: it was St. Dennis.

"Have you ever seen the ruins of the abbey? 
the tombs of our former kings?"

"I have not."
"Then 1«1 us alight for a moment. I have 

often passed this way myself, but never yet 
gratified.my curiosity."

We took the way to tho abbey. What a 
grand spectacle) These walls a thousand, 
years old, no longer protected by a roof, seem 
to say to Ihe heavens, "We ne«l no cover to 
bid defiance to your storms." Thrse interior 
partitions of woikmnnship resembling lace, ap-l*wiii|iuiia ui tvui Hiiinnain|f rcvciiiiMiu^ IPV», •»§'-
pear to have been raised but yesterday for a 
least of lo-day. These columns have for twelve 
centuries bornn some expansive arches with as 
niuch cnse as Moiml ^Etna sustains therlouds. 
Between them, on Iho outside, stand the muti 
lated images of mints, beheaded by the Van 
dals. And) finally, in this dreary waste, a- 
mong these daserlod ruins, where nothing is 
(o be heard but ihe fluttering of their feathered 
tenants, tasks of flour arc piled one upon Ihe 
other. Strange vicissitude ! In the spot where 
wormi once preyed upon kings, food is now 
 tored for men.

Hero wo found an agwl Swiss, who had serv 
ed forty years in this abbey, und had seen it 
during the last days of its splendid existence. 
"0 wanders about Ihe precincts as the ghost 
of some noble ancestor is supposed to haunt his 
ruined castle, which in his day. appeared lo bid 
defiance to the ravages of time. Hit eyes were 
wistfully surveying the naked walls; and he 
BOW and then gave a significant-nod, as if la- 
king leave of some old friend, whose image 
prewnted itself to his mind. It was lo differ 
ent monument* which bid once been placed

plot, about one hundred yards off, vrhicTi bad 
nothing whatever Uvdislinguish it. Here, in 
a *|>ace which I could cover with my extended 
arms, were deposited, under my feet, the bones 
of more limn forty kings, queens, princes, and 
heroes. What had agilated, convulsed, tor 
mented, or blessed the world for a series of 
ages, now occupied a spot just largo enough 
for a child to throw its doll alxiul! Let him 
who is tortured with arrogance and ambition, 
flee to this hallowed retreat! For, as the fu 
ries quilled Orestes at Ihe entrance of Diana's 
grove, so his passions will not dare In follow 
him hither; and even after he has left Ibis soli 
tary grass-plot, those lhat might otherwise have 
attacked him will not (rouble him any more.

I asked the Swiss if all lira bones were mix 
ed together.  " Ye«," said he: "I had no time 
to separate them; but dug n hole as quickly as 
possible, and threw them all in together. The 
only one that I should know again is Henry 
IV.; whose remains I threw m first, so lhat 
they lie qu^t at Ihe bottom." 
- I sunpoJF that this fact may C>e known lo 
several In Paris; bul as many, perhaps scores 
of yeais, may elapso before the time shall re 
turn when a virtuous Frenchman durst loudly 
wish to rescue the hones of the good Henry 
from a degrading oblivion, I will consign my 
information to these pages; and should Iho old 
Swiss die, together wilh all those who may 
know the spot, yet, as long as I live, the place 
cannot be lost, for never shall I forget it.

Tho old man attended us to Ihe carriage, and 
it might be seen in his countenance how happy 
he lelt in having been able to unbosom himself 
without restraint We oat mute for tome time, 
revolving in our minds what we had seen and 
heard. It was a preparation worthy ihe view 
of Rousseau's hermitage; which,after strolling 
about some time in Ihe valley of Montmnren- 
cy, we discovered modestly peeping out from 
an eminence overgrown wilh bushes. At we 
approached, my imagination represented Ihe 
philosopher botanizing on Ihe hill under the 
trees, or looking on with good-nature at a dance 
of the rustics. The hou*e, which it now in 
habited hy tho amiable Uretry, is very small, 
extremely plain, and is left in winter to the 
care of an old woman and her daughter. -We 
founil only the latter at home; with a friendly 
anticipation of our wishes, the introduced us 
into Rousseau's apartments, the papering of 
which is still the same as when ho occupied 
them. I tat down at tha same table on which 
he wrote what Nature dictated to him: I open 
ed the table-drawer, and found in it the identi 
cal ink-stand which he used; on the mantel-

muted the liiinale form of Ihooe rude dr.iM*ifl0~ 
of children, whore Ilicy place dots for the IMSU, 
hands, and feel, ami connect them by slral|ihl 
lines. Tho straight, stiff cap of snow wju'lc 
mu*lin, pulled forward beyond the lemptc*, 
saems intended, liko I he blinders we pul upon 
horses, lo prevent any sliding planter nf llw 
eyes which it projects. Yet I have observed, 
at limes, llmt (he texture was not so entirely 
ini|iervious, as lo prevent the sharp, glowing 
I ml re of certain of Ihctr eyes from peeriic 
through its flimsy obstruction. Thry are nil 
reduced lo lli«l namo straight cut elderly Torn; 
the olil, (o whom the gnus-hopper has becoisv 
a burden, and Iho young who ought lo be is 
free, as joyous, and as light as that frisking it- 
sect itself, Dial leaps from blade lo blade ol Ike

piece was likewise placed his candlestick. I 
shall tay nothing of my feelings. Il the past 
rush wilh vivid recollection on the mind, it at 
the tame lime deprives a person ol Ihe power 
of utterance. For the present, Heaven has 
given us sound*; for the pasl, only tight. A 
dove was fluttering about the room; it was 
to tame, to gentle, we oi>cned ilia window for 
it, but to no purpose. We .might almost have 
been induced here to believe in Ihe transmi 
gration ofsouls.

We then went down into the little garden, in 
which Rousseau often laboured. In a nicho in 
the wall was placed his butt,* behind   glass

tall gr"'), in all Ihe luxury of Nature-ami i, 
S"n. Nothing would enable you lo detect Ike 
presence of Youth among I hem, but that un 
failing index of (be eye, (here it i* smiled In 
lhal lustre of young life, that is irres|>onsiHe 
hy any outward restraint or disguise, a»d 
which nothing but years and the drying up of 
life's hulihling-springs can ever dim.

In a few seconds Ihe door on Iho opposite sile 
nf (lie building lots in some nf Ihe brvlhnrn, (lie 
older and more saintly preceding the youngtr, 
and those whoare not so far removed from the 
ranks of the blacksmithing; und in Iho correr 
nf Ihe little ante-room out of which they pro- 
cned,some one may be teen smoothing down bis 
crop|>ed hair, and brushing a s]<eck or two of 
dust from his clothes for not Shakerism it- 
sell can entirely suppress ihe inherenl coxcom 
bry of human naturo. At length (hey a real! in 
and all sealed in deep, silent congregation, the 
men on one side the women on the oilier, with 
their hands folded in their laps.and their eyes cist 
down. Notwithstanding the strange grotes 
que scene, no tendency to tmile comet upon 
you, for il it all dime wkh a decency, and or 
der, and a quiet confiding reverence for Ihe 
sanctity of tho place and the occasion, that ad 
dress themselves at once lo your belter feelings, 
and put far away all immediate sense of {lie 
ridiculous. But after a few momenlt off si 
lence, tho whole assembly rises as one person, 
al a signal apprehensive only to themselves, 
and having removed the benches, they slan I in 
two dense, square bodies opposite loeach ot er; 
and then you feel a painful half reluctant cu 
riosity, thinking Hint something it about I > be 
done that will shock or disgust you. A ain 
profound silence spreads ilt wings over (lie 
whole assembly, and when every nerve it mi- 
mod oul of (he excitement of recent m 
tuino old man drop* a few word* about 
privileges and Ihe great importance" of met 
ing together, which fall gratefully upon ; our 
ear, and bring you back again to the univi rsal 
ideas and the common ground of religion il wl/, 
wlien every condition of mankind can tyt pa- 
Iliise wilh every other.

Anon Ihe words cease the assembly is a pin 
silent and, in a few .seconds, they burst rlh

heir 
the 

 ure

in a dance, in Iwo lines, arranged with 
backs towards you, dancing to and fronj 
wall on the opposite side. Suddenly the fij 
changes (o (wo largo circles, one withiij 
other, Ihe ouler and the inner with their 
directed in op|>osite directions; while in 
cenlr* of the whole, tlaml teveral men ai 
many women, who lead the song lo whichkhey 
dunce. Hound ihey go, in a tort of twirr'-- 
hull danco and half march, wilh their t 
raised before l|»m to a level wilh their ell

M1ANUE OF FORTUNE.
ly\IX STATEMENT OP PACTS.

ixty five or seventy years ago, a ves- 
Soslon arrived al onu ol Ihe wharves 

Amone the hands on board, was 
name of Tudor, a steady, retpeclit- 

well looking young man, who acted 
ipncily of both coo|>cr and sailor. Very 

10'morning und Inslorc nny other hand 
'j)dor had come upon deck, a young, 

.and tolerably wull dressed leroalo 
'ng down the street to Iho vessel, 

il of Tudor for* Ihe Captain.» She 
«t, rises), but she in- 

seeing mm without delay,' rind Wtlh 
permission proceeded lo his berth and, 

>ghim, addressed him wilh  
' morning, Cuptain; I have called to tee 

II marry me."-
rry you?" replied the astonished ctiptain, 

iving her to be of a suspicious character, 
"leave my vessel instantly if you know what 

t'it for/jour interest."
^aVkext went to Ihe mate's berth and asked 

hfm il he would marry her, andr receiving un 
answer similar In Iho captain's, the wenl Up 
on deck, where Tudor was engaged in soniu 
business and pul the name question to him.

"With all my heart," answered Tudur, in 
a half serious and jocular manner. 

"Then," said she, "come along with mo." 
Tudor left his work and followed her, wilh 

motives which he afterwards declared ha could 
never satisfactorily account for even- lo hnnsell. 
By the time they hud reached Ihe principal 
streets of Ihe city, many of tho thops had been 
opened. The lady entered a bai her'*, followed 
by Tudor, beckoned him to be seated, and or-, 
dered the knight of the razor to lake off hit 
beard und hair, both ol which operations lie 
unquestionably greatly stood in need of. She 
fooled the bill, and they left Ihe shop, but soon 
entered a hat-store. She requested that (lie 
best lot of buavera in ihe itnro might lie pla 
ced u|*m the counter, und then tola Tudor lo 
select such a one as suited him. He'soon did 
(hit; the price was |«id by the lady; Tudor 
threw aside his old tarpaulin, and lelt the store 
with his companion, in A beaver lhat would not 
have disgraced his Majesty the King himself. 
The next visit was lo Ihe shoe store, where 
Tudor wns not long in selecting a pair of bouts, 
nor the lady in (laying for them.

Tudor by this lime wat puzzled lo divine the 
object the lady had in view, and it mutt be ac 
knowledged he was apprehensive all was not 
right. IJut fully aware lhal he had committed 
no crime to make him dread Ihe face of any 
mortal, and wishing losce Ihe end of the faixe 
which ha considered, then fairly commenced, 
he wat determined lo press«forward, prepared 
for the worst, trusting every thing lo his guide 
and companion. He solicited from ihe lady an 
explanation of her designs, but she told him lo 
be silent and ask no questions, and immediate 
ly led Iho way into a clothing ttore, with Tu 
dor at her tide. Here Tudor was told to telect 
Ihe beat suit of clothes in the store that filled 
him, with corresponding articles of clolhinfi 
and the tailor in hit doublet, lar-hedaubed 
pantaloons and chequered thirl, wan in a few 
minutes metamorphosed into as fine a gentle 
man, as fur as appearance wat concerned, as 
had walked tho streets of that great metropolis 
for many a day. The bill at this place, as well 
at the others, Wat paid by the lady.

Tudor't amazement was now complete.  
he neither knew what to say nor to think. 
Who the lady was, what her intentions were, 
he could not everi surmise. He again asked 
for an explanation, and insisted upon one; but 
the only answer bo received was 

"Follow me and be not alarmed nil will be 
explained hereafter to your entire satisfaction." 

One thing Tudor was obliged to acknowl-

Iruslraled your wkked designs 1 am now 
mistress ol my own bouse, for I wot (hit 
moment married, and my husband it now in 
the front room."

I must now leave the newly married couple 
fur a short time, for Ihe purpose ol reverting 
to Ihe previous history of Mm. Tudor. She 
wat the only child o'f a wealthy gentleman, 
whom I shall designate at Mr. A., not recol 
lecting hit actual name, and for the tamo rea 
son, I shall give to his daughter the name of 
Eliza. Ho hud spared neither lime nor~ex- 
pense in the education of hit daughter; the 
being the only object of his tare and regard, 
his wife having died wh«n she was quite young; 
and before his death, which took place when 
she was 14 or 16 years of ago, he hud the satis 
faction of witnessing her one of the most ac 
complished and Iwauliful young ladiet ol Lon 
don.

A thorl time previous to his death, an ar 
rongement wasentcrred into between Mr. A. 
and a brother of his, by which his brother was 
lo have [>ossession of his dwelling bouse, his 
servants, horses, carriages, ami such other pro 
perty as had not been deposited in banks for 
Iho benefit of his daughter, to the time ol her 
marriage, when the possession of-thom wat to 
be given up lo her husband. Il was a condi 
tion of the agreement thai in case Eliza died 
without murrying, the properly wat to go to 
hor uncle and his lamily.

Immediately alter the death of Mr. A., his 
brother removed into his dwelling; Elizs. boar 
ded in his family; and every thing wenl on 
very agreeably for tome months, when Eli/.a 
discovered in her uncle and hit family, the 
raun^fettMums that she should nexer marry  
thectason for which, front what has already

and acquaintances the parties lhat were tcivou 
by Mrt T idor, at well at those utlendctl hy 
her and her husband (heir many rides inlo tho 
country, SLC. tic.

One pleasant morning, some four or five day* 
after Ihe marriage, Ihe attention ol Hie officers 
and hands belonging lo the Boston vessel was 
directed to a splendid carriage, drawn by Iwit 
cream colored horses, richly caparisoned, which 
was approaching the wharf, and in a few mo 
ments lulled immediately in front of Ihe vessel. 
The driver dismounted from Ihe box, and let 
down the stej>s of ine carriage; a (fenlloman gor 
geously drestel, stepped oul, and assisted a la- 
ay wilh corresponding habifimenu lo ulieht; 
they then tlopjied on board Ihe vessel, when 
Ihe gentlemen asked (ho captain what port he 
was Irom, how many days ho was in performing 
the passage, when he intended (o return, the a- 
niounl of tare for pas»enger», and other ques 
tions of a like nature, and receiving appropri- 
ale answers lo tho same, asked leave to tx>m- 
ine Ihe cabins and ihe other accommodations ol' 
the vessel, (all the while avoiding, as fur oh 
possible, the scrutiny of the cnptuin,) uh ;ch 
were very courteously shown him. lie I her. 
observed, lhal Ira and his lady had some 
thoughts of soon starling (or America, and iu 
cjso I hey concluded lo do so, anured tho fap- 
Uin they would take passage wilh him. They 
then led Iff) cabin, bul before leaving Ihe
 »! IK* «M«*|-«».   -- --1 '  '

. ,._
Unluckily for Kliza, iflia did not discover ihe 
dialiolical plot in teuton to frustrate it In its 
bud. It was nothing lots than this: lo shut her 
up in one of tho centre rooms in Ihe third slory 
of the house; to prevent her leaving il hy keep 
ing Ihe doors and windows thoroughly boiledjgjily 

ellmir

"6 ' - 
edge Ihe tudy,' thus far. had"done by him as
wall as ho could haw wished; he therefore re 
solved to ask no more <|ue*liont, and to com 
ply with all her requests and demand*. Present 
ly the conducted him into a magistrate's office, 
and politely requested Ihe minuter of Ihe law, 
to unite her and lier companion in Ihe bands of 
matrimony! Thit wat something of a damper 
lo Tudor, but nevertheless ho strictly yielded, 
Ihe ceremony was toon commenced an J in a

and refuse her lo her associates, by. telling them, 
when they called, Hint shu was either at school, 
or was at some nf the sl*o|ts on business, or 
had luke.n a rido in Ihe country fhr l.rr hcahh, 
and to see some of her relations, or by lulling 
them something clsa equally destitute of trulh. 

Eliza generally received her meals through 
a small door in the ceiling from Iho hands nf 
her unfeeling aunl, lo whom her cries lor lib 
eration from her lonely and dismal prison 
house, were no more effectual than they would 
have been had they been directed lo the 

He wind. - % 
Three years wat the unfortunate girl thud 

shut out from all communication with Iho 
world, when one morning her scanly breakfasl 
wan carried (o her by an old female servant of 
her'father. Klixa, once more discovering the 
lace of her old friend and tenant Juan,hir*t 
into tears, and attempted several limes to

rk, but wat unable lo. J.uan well under- 
i Ihe meaning of these incoherent sob 

bings, and said, herself unable lo speak from 
emotion, "Hush, huth Eliza, mistreat, speak 
not; I understand all. Your tyrant aunt wat 
taken suddenly iU last nigh), and Iheduc- 

iays il it doubtful whether she long sur 
vives. I will see you again nt noon and at 
evening. Somo of your old servant! have 
been long planning means for ynur escape, an<l 
are now in hopes of affecting it;" and wilhoul 
waiting for Eliza's thanks and blessings, trip 
ped down stairs.

El :rn, although unable for tome lime to par 
take of her simple rcpusl, did so al last with a 
better zest than slm hud ever known before.  
Her old servants were still about Ihe house and 
were bent upon lier rescue! Most welcome, 
tout inpiring intelligence!

"What!" said shelo herself, "is it possible 
that I am to be delivered from this vile place 
of confinement' Is il possible that there lives 
one who seeks my liberation and happiness?  
Is il (totsible that all connected wilh this es 
tablishment my oton establishment do not 
pojtots hearts of adamant? God tpee.1 Ih'.-e, 
Juan, and thy associates in thy work of love 
and mercy!

h in unnecessary tn detail all the minutin of 
the scheme fur Eliza's escape, and the several 
interviews held between her and Juan for the 
three days she supplied Eliza with her meals. 
Suffice il to say, that on Iho evening nf the 
fourth day after the above interview, Elixa 
wat furnished with an instrument lo unbar her 
window, and was promised a rope ladder Ihe 
following evening, lo efliict herr« UJK> .from 
one of the windows in Ihe room adjoining; I ul 
having loosed the hart pi the window the sunir 
evening Iho instrument for Ihe purjNMo w«» 
4>Ut into her hand*, ahe determined not lo wail 
till the following evening for Ihe promised lad 
der, not knowing hut the plot ot ihoservu/i.i 
might be discovered by her uncle, or by soniu 
of hit children; and she accordingly went to 
work making a rope (if such il may be call 
ed) from her Wl clothes, hy tearing them in 
strips and tying the ends together. After* 
few hours labor, the completed her rope, but 
fearing it might not be strong enough to sup 
port her, it was some lime before the dared to 
attempt a descent. But preferring death to a 
longer confinement, and fearing that she might 
be detected, she resolved to make Ihe attempt,

cle ol children.

£rery ojwentt not every looi. ..  ,.,, 
Trust not   horte't hetl, or   dof1* fjntltt'

•" 'v ,^,v;. ̂ ^;^;:v:,. s/,^y ''::^k
. \ '.. •' • '. -. • . •'' •.'' . .•. •:•' : '• •' ."• .' . ^ '•'.'
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 el, the gentlemen turned to the cauium and 
aid  r ^

"Capt.  [calling him hy name] beforo 
leaving your vessel, permit me to saofct you oc- 
qiuunttil with Mrt. Tudor.>" .,

It was-nol till this moment, that I bo captain 
and those around him, recognised in the ,l». 
ganlly droned gentleman, their old f.i.nd notl 
coni|«inon ,TudoTtlu Gx)Ft,l— il«,y supm-Mnr 
lhal tome sud i/ no| )m u | accident had Ufalku 
him. I once more leave the reader in jvtdsio » ' 
the congratulations lhat. how follow*!;V-ui Ita 
healths lhal were druntc."~   -* -

The remainder of my imperfect tkolcbfc 
soon told. Tudor distributed Ihe wages com 
ing lo hirri^mong hjf (onnor asanelkies, bad.! 
them good hye, but not however, until hu luu! 
nulratled a promise from the captain nnd hi,- 
crew lo cull as olien as possible upon him .be 
fore tailing left the vessel, entered Ihe carri 
age, and was driven lo jus own door.  

Tudor and his wife lived through life mxt\ 
Ihe 1110*1 amicable lerms, and were blessed with 
prosperity and an olwlient and resiwcled cn*- 

Some years after hu marring
he returned lo his native place, Boston, 
he hurl two or three wharves, th«l be»r Im 
name lo this day. They aftDruards returned 
(o London, where thoy dieil at they hail lik-«! 
since their union, honored by all who ci>moj 
their acquaintance, .   : ,.,.,  ,. ',...

RANDOLPH. ''I 
Mr. AimiispY. rmere net jar deify. fin 

showed me jn his note book, which wa.s u 
strange medley about hone«, tlavc«, epitheH, 
pi. cei cut out of new'paiwrt, recei, U, congres 
sional anecdotes, quotations, &c. He alsM 
kept a regular diary, und could tell at wh. »i 
houte he dined erery day in Washington wlo 
llie tOinpany were, and Ihe leading tojn.s 
of conversation. Pointing to a |Nirlioibr ilsh, 
be said. "Sir, I shall nover forgot a circom- 
tUnce that occured at Mr.   '» taUi:. 
There was a large company,and amongst Iherti 
a hoary debauchee whose v.'ces hud tirou^hi t.iia 
lo Die verge of Ihe grave, he h»i.' Iheaudjri(y ,str , 
to rail in question the existence of the Deity- 
presuming, I suppose, that Iliere were aom> 
kindred spirits present. I happen lo til opjwi- 
tttrflo him, am! was to disgusted hy his impie 
ty, that I could not avoid exclaiming* "I think, 
sir, you might he silent on Ihe subject, fur 
judging from ap|>«arances, in a very short limo 
you will haveoculur proof of the |«wer of ihut 
God whose existence you now question. 1 ' Hu 
turned pale with an/er, and liemMod, but 
made no reply, and Ihe company soon after 
wards broke up, bul I never again noticed hini 

I was wrong, sir, in corrwling hirn.
but yn>i know I am 'hair trigger,' and ia> offtt 
hall cock."

fjiifavouritt author*.—In speaking- of nil   
thors I found he was a great admirer nf lUil- 
lon, but he did not like Young, Thomson, 
Johnson, or Souther. Un classifies lion r>;' 
modem |«emt was very curious. "Sir, I p'aeo 
first on the lilt, 'Tom Crihb't memorial t< 
Congress, nexi. 'The Two penny Post' Bar,' 
and third, 'Childe Harold's Pilgrimage;' hurt 
can't go(afavourlleexpro<ni'>n) Moore'*onnir-; 
 Ihey are loo sentimental." In looking nvilr 
hit books one day, I discovered   Kaamv," Mr 
Hulleck's very amusing satirical puttni' "liwi 
Klad," said I; "Ihstyim do not proscribe Vn-- 
kee poetry as well at Yankee oalfiab." - "N», 
sir," replied be,."I always admir* talent,' nt 
matter where it come* from; anjl I rmisijU,' 
'.his little work aa Ihe beat »|wcim!it nf A^ner- 
ican poetry ikat has yet beea pirni io*tho 
world. I ahull lake il to Cniclaiui with me. 
and present il In the lady whote lalenlc. ami 
conversation I shall n toot admire." Whyj.l 
afterwards met him in London, I recoll«*l»>l 
hit convtjrtation,anda»k«d " WsJI, MA llhn- 
dotph, who D«4,'Fanny.'* "Yatjrcountry\f«i- 
mnn, Mitt Kdgwofth -sb» baeno comuvirtw 
in my estimation." >M

YJtt;



o;bct luitiiaiBJSM^ bid whcti tba U.
You may tall ihe Journal of Commerce as j &. Bank curtails tbere si no alternative Out to 

tamay bafd aames as you please sligmaiizi it | meet Vtc manure by corra<pnadiBg

;.**

as bypocritkal and time serving deaoume it 
aaoa tha asace, as a lory paper, or a whig pa 
per aaT al H wbalnjevrr you like, Ibe article 
hetow from its oolum-s yesterday n a aoocd 
article and a true article, which ought to be 
t jad, and judged upon ils merits, by every bu- 
a'aess mania tbe city. The advice wilh which 
it conchjrtsa is well worth serious coosjderalran.

frtm Ike JottrncJ .f Commerce. 
? THE UNITED STATES BANK.

The eahugfincnt o< the loans oflhis rastitn- 
lina ceased sa Jaly. la ibesaoalh of June the 
fl^lanfaaaasct aaaoaialed as waj hav? beftnce sta 
ted. toov^a-ssunioaaadabalrofdolUrs.and 
tbe total eabrgeaaeatfrom the time wbaa the 
expaasioa begs* aa Noreaaber, to the time 
wkea, it caaaed, was TWKXTV atiLUOas or 
B3U.AB*. All this B**wfthataawiag it was 
rmag threagh <h* Batata by tic pitssts and or 
ator* whaaVseaded the Bank during llie panic, 
aad by tbe oakrssl dacasralioas of the Bank h- 
aetf Ibat a regular cartaQmrut must be main 

" end ol its charter. We stated 
1*30, that wa laaaidered Ihe extent of 

i to which Ibe Bank had then pne, as 
___ the ciicuni stances impolitic. We can 
not refraaa frosa saving that we consider tins 
policy put sued as it has since been .as having put 
at hazard all tbe interests <4 trade throughout 
the couatry. Soch a flooding ot Ibe money 
saarket was aerer l«fore known; and as the 
actioa. so is the danger oi reactioa. There is 
aothia~ the naatter wilh our peconiarr aXiirs, 

what origiaate ia the Bank; Iberc is no 
ect of aay avH before us bat from the 
;; and we are free to say, nuthfa. has Icen 

_ within Ibe three I«5t vears, tat has 
had its origin from Ibe Baar.* * What, I ben. 
_BS Iwea Ihe elect of tiiis mighty machine, 
which sras created In regulate and give stabil 
ity to oar curreacy' It lias I ten, and h threatens 
to be, bitkt else than a central power of a^fla- 
tiaa, prodiciag the most violent, and (atai e\-

menu on I be part of oibar aaetiiuUous, tar other - 
wise her dew «ad* waajldauoa t  COOMSP great 
as lo sweep every dollar of Ibeir ready specie, 
and bring ibem lo bankruptcy. The Bank ol 
the I". Stale* basat this aaomeat fifty million* 
of discounted note* and bills ol exchange in
Boaon.New Yolk, Philadelph 
more; which fell doe wilhin nine

ia, and Balti 
inety days. Sup-

the President wrre Jo Sdd his ano* aid
aOer day ia pact w about re- 

any of tbe immense sums wbich are paid in. 
and call weekly an the local banks K> 
tbeir accounts with specie? Sixty day*
exhaust all tb* arailabke apecie ufthe'siMr

:eaV*Mir  to 
We close by

hu lcstilulion. "1 had," Mid I*, "onlyltrii 
tu my pocket when 1 left Sin* '. ,. -      , r  -    -  -    

thai the pecsMiary aCtris of tbe uaa>U| art iMng.aod that I paid for my passage down

citirr; and there wonU be    end of tbe busi 
ness. Parneals would of course have ceased. 
Tbe Bank holds fifteen millnt of domMic bills 
of escbanre in the cities of New York nod 
PhibdelfSM, payable in ninety days. These 
bite, a large propound of them, beson* lo dis 
tant Branvbe*. tjuiyose, without eaJarpm^ tbe 
disruunt lines m tbrse cities, these bills sUnild 
be |«rtnilled lo fall due, and mstrad of 11* 
money being lent back to be re-issoeH, should 
he rr'ained in the vaults of tbe mother and the 
N. York Branch, great distress wooldbelbe 
conKqoeoce, though Ibe manner in which H

brought to a dangerous insis. Our aneaxia-W 1 -Mr. Western liemg a ttenevotom man and bav- 
are rtttnl r oa a precipice.and thenfe ajtond J >of a kindness for Matthias in spite of his im- 
heUndlbem which has the power and tha,di*-! pastures, very ruedily tml his hand inhMjocket, 
position lo pwh tbem oft Their safely SaWrlV and palled out three dollars "(here" said he. 
themselves. If wilh their ualtel-;awwer, "Matthias-, there's three dollars, leave off all 
they will demand that Ibe curtaillaeaU of [your nonsense, and go lo work. You have, I 
llie Bank shall cease and lhal Ihe futura patter [see, cd off your beard but your whiskers 
of Bank shall te make known to ttaeaa.aau' j yet want a good deal of pruning." Matthias's 
conducted under their su|«rrisioa, thedsMand I heart netted. He gave Mr. Western his left 
cannot be refused. If such a measuM 'iwol'nand. "Jietr's my left liaiid lo you Mr. 
adopted, there is loo much reasoa to Issalthal | Weatern in token uf my gralifttde-r-mr red 
again panic watt be upua them. ' It csfcof,] right arm I roust reserve for my Father in 
hawever, at tbe was*** iaat tang, aad aaa^fcJHearen, whose work I am called upon to per- 
1foUowed by creat arosperityv

>t than either clover or timothy ami some (that he would be'prtierreil by l
others of more recent intmluctioo. Double'to Mr. Van But en? Have not Ibe Federalists

or modern W bigs of Ibe N nub nolorioaary lor.the quantity of pasture i»ay Ue obuinol from
a giroa piece of ground well seedeil, iltan h 
otherwise aflbrd; and for mowing there will be 
a st ill greater difference.

Independent of this, its fertilizing properties

wa< brou»!.l about, not apparmt to
all eyes. It was in ibis manner that the re 
source* of tbe New York oirrvbants were ex 
hausted durutjr tbe panic winter. Karry in 
February IKM, the Branch here put iorth a 
statement lo the public as fallows:  

Discounts, §6,438,540 
Due mother Bank and Branches, 4,860,429

ir|insnln 
Uetmil.

We know it a aid hy mairr rarlizan advo 
of the Bank, that the only Imssaess of tbe 

Directors *, at Jeart under (ireient circum- 
ataacrs, to nuke tbe roort mooey tber can for 
the stockholder*. This doctrine baa'been a- 
Tovred ia coMTeraation and in print. Yet we 
hold it Vo be as wccked as it is dangerous.  
We kaow very well, that ia aH such rases it 
zscsaeay the advaucemeat ^f bis own interest 
which ntdnor* each individual to become 
fcnrkhnliliT Yet it is always understand that 
private interests shall be promoted no farther 
favaj M conststaal with the full accom;>lishnicnl 
«4'Ike public orjecls lor which a Cbjrtcr i< 
eraaled. t'non what rrouod, was Ibe Charter 
of Ik U S. Bank asked? Did any of its ad 
vocates while H was before the |«ople, ever 
say that when tbe applicants had obtained the 
Charter, it w ould be used lo fill tbeir nwn pock 
cts, rrgardless of the |HiMic £oob? In advoca 
ting the renewal of tlie Charter, wai any such 
doctrines|iut fcjrtb? No never. The public 
good was always, from be|innin«to end, the 
armament which was urged; and tlie only ar- 
(untznt. Tbe Charier was advocated liecause 
Ibe institution would facilitate the fiscal O|*rj- 
tiias ol government, secure stability in I he cur 
rency, furnish a safe and useful circulating me 
dium; facilitate eM-fcange*, and in every way 
M.ure quiet and prosperity lo our affairs. M,» 
i be peHoriuance of these tru«ts the Bank wa< 
jupst sacrrdly (4ed«:ed; and the suggesliua thai 
men wouM ever be base enough to violate (lib 
|4Hge, was treated wilh scorn. Nor was it 
ever ml i mated tliat a refusal lo rcnrn tbe Char 
ter, o< eren an attack liy the Government, 
should absolve the Directors from tlicse obli 
gations.

Tbe protperily of oar country far two or 
throe yean past, tnd its prospects Sir at leant 
aae year to come,are wilboul a parallel in tbe 
haroryof the world. It ha* hr outstripped any 
any thing realized even in our own previous 
Strides la* wealth. Notwitlislanmn^ llie un-

The two soms were added lo-
 Ttker thus gll,31S,%8 

* A little reflection shews, that if the amount 
ilue lo the mother and brandies had been seal 
where il belonged, and manamd as before, it 
mraid have been there re-loaned upon new bills, 
and most of it remitled tu New York in pay- 
meat of <>Hts due from drdaal traders. The 
account ought rather lo have been stated thus:  

LoaM, 85,459,450 
Less, balances retained from the 

use of mother aad branches, 4,8*0,428

APPOINTMENT BY THE 
DEXT.

JOHS S. Uouxca,. of Yjrgieia, 
of the Territory of Michigan, Charles 
baviag declined the appoint mrart.

We lean that Mr Horaor has 
above mentioned 
uowoo his way to

We perceive that the Evening Star inquwT* 
wiihan air nf triumph, why Ibe Presafcn! 
docs not appoint a Governor of this Terrilary; 
and suggoiU lhal this would be dune, if there 
were any real detlrt in tbe Admiajstralica to 
terminate IbedJaputa hetweea Ohio aad M«h-
tgaa.

We will kindly remove tbe obfi 
film which dims ihe Star. The Pirsndfuifcad 
no wish to remove Mr. Mason Irani 
uf Secretary. Tbe vacancy ia tbe 
Governor occurred in ihe races*, prev 
the la»l teuton af Cuagreas. A 
fill tbe office*as sent to the Senate, Ixit 
galived l>y Ibat body. Tbe Presides I apdjar- 
sfcoJ, thruughl ils liekgate, thai ihe Terrissry 
being aloul lo change ils form of governntaal, 
an* thai the people nere not desirous of hav 
ing k new Governor apjoinled Sir so shoal a

Jflalthias then went to see bis wife and chil 
dren. She wpuU not receive him, tbe wouM 
not lire vif > Jkim,she utterly refused lo have 

ag fq.do. with him. Matthias bore it 
patissirly. 4Ia tiretcheJ out his left hand 

to tbe soil must bo considered. A good sod 
penerves Ihe soil from tuo. great influence of 
the sun, lenders it porous, and consequently 
previous lo atmospheric nourishment hence we 
observe thai ineduws newly laid down almost 
invariably Sear the greatest liunlen.

Whereas grounds not seeded, by being too 
much exposed, sum become so compact a na 
ture as lo render them ia a degree imjiervious to 
cither beat or iwHsture, without which I bey 
cannot be capable ol the least uroiluctive-

ou Ihe head of one ol hia boyt aad 
ejaoalated a blessing.

From Ibis place be arenl ia search oi Isabel- 
la, the black woman, who is still a believer nf 
hat divine mission. They U Iked, ami prayed, 
and miugled Iheir tears together. Finishing 

betook his departure toJSewark lo see

 
nished the wliule materiel of the abolitioa asso 
ciations. Hare they not uniformly signalixejj 
Ibeir antipathy to Southern principles? Did 
they nut liahitually denounce Ibe last war u 
I lie nfgro toor, baviag been declared by Ibs 
Dcmocntcv of llie South and West? And   
not every leaduig nun wltn eacoaraget aboli- 
liun lhroj,;b the political press ot the country 
or by cuuiitenaaciag abolitioa politician* en 
tlte &•** of Congress, known as cnetaies of Ibs 
Administration and Mr. Vac Ban*, aa4 
_ t ^ ^ _ ._ t j ^',t .t _  ?.« ^^*closely ac»4M.ialed with tbe coalition* »JU>

ruT-

hisbroUiec, who lives there, 
pen ba<e told us whul befel

The public pa- 
him at Newark.

NctaccrmmndatiootoN. York $1,593,022
Or it would have been more exactly right t" 

have slated the account thus in reference to the 
pinic nperationit, beginnm; with Oct. 1, 1S33:

Increase of dues to mother and 
branches abr«t 83,000,000

Increase of discount line in N. Y. 300,000

Real curtailment from October 
1st lo Feb. 1st, 82.TOO.OOO

Yrt it was under these circumstances that the 
papers whose business il wa* to mislead tlie 
pulilic, claimed that New York mcixliants 
were under obligations for favors to I be amount 
of eleven mill tons or at least nine millions of 
dollars.

We have said that the rapid is*u^ nf ihe 
Branch kid>|Hj| at hazard the interest of hradr. 
Rut those interests are only at hazard. A tvi«e 
sieady course, with II* l'le«hig of Providence 
u|Km our cro;«,will >lill sa:e us (mm great sui 
t-ring. Sui.b* course there w reason In believe 
Ibe local Banks throughout the country are dis- 
|»iscil U* (Kirsue, ruaintaining tlicir loans where 
i^y now are, for at least some tiiooths lo come. 
If lliii |»>lk-y if now ad<i|>l«l, there will lie some 
tension M. the market, l>ec»usc -the flow of m- 
creasei! hians I ai ccawd. Hut there will l>e no 
di'lrcs*. The wants of Ihe country imjierious- 
Ir demand this polk-y.uml there H nothing in 
the condition ol things to jirevent its adnplion. 
It dej>ened«U|ioii the will of one man there 
fore, uhethcr it sliall »r shall not be adopted. 
Th* question which way that man sltall deter 
mine, i« a question in«nlving flic wealth or j»- 
verty of thousands ol DOW pruS]*rous and hip 
py individual*.

We have within the past few months recei 
ved so many positive assurance* from those who 
were, tosuiue degree at least, in tlie secrets of

period, |«articuUrly as Mr. Mason 
generally acceptable, DO othr noniinatiun, 
ler that of Mr. Gilpin, «vas sent in to tlie 8ft- 
ate, and Mr. Mason, I'j virtue of a provialBu 
in the U«», coulinued lo administer the gove^i- 
meot of the Territory. Whca, however, the 
vicms ukrn )>y Masun were, in Ibu
o|>iniun, lending to public injury, and il became] 
hetxscjry LJ pUcx tbe guvernlucnt of lbeTer-1

He was compelled to leave lhal town, such was 
Ibe excilemeul of Ihe mob a^aimtt him.

From Newark lie retreated into the country, 
and took his journey towards Lancaster in 
Peoasylvania. One evening, bun ever, iu one 
of b s dreams, be beard a call from Hoavea, as 
kmd as the Last trump, saying, "a: ue my Son, 
«ird up your loins g<> to Babylon, (lueaoing 
New York) that wicked city, bear witness a- 
gauisl llie harlot who sils in her island, and 
sailh 'I aiu mighty, who shall prevail againsl 
mer" Persuading himself of llic reality of Ihis 
vi-ion, he retraced bis sleps, passed Newark 
on his way lo New York and lodged on Mon 
day or Thursday evening last (ne cannot dis 
cover exacllv u hich) in a small liouse by the 
way side. There he fell ia vv ith a couj4e of 
men lo whoui he Ojjeoecl Li* mind, and wished 
to persuade lo accompany him lo New York 
on a preaching excursion, as Jonah went to 
Nine veil. The men would not believe him. 
"Well,"said . allhias, after a great deal of bis 
faavuical nonsense, "lo remove tbe want of

rilory in otl«rr hands, the President w ould bare 
apjKMnleii a Governor, anil left Mr. Masoatii 
oliicc as Secretary, had he|iosscue»l the power. 
Bul be considered .be inlerreotion ol the 
sino of the Seaai.e, and Ibe njeUiou ol 

in the session, without aw

i

nuiiinaliuo, as taking from him Ihe right lull! 
a vacancy cxxuring ui the [>revious recess, is 
[Uc- Star ausuercti'

The Slar quotes an extract from tlie Debuit 
Jourual, saying, the Prcsidenl has recuiiui 
ed I lie exercise of a cuucurrerit jurisdicliuo I 
IweenUhioand Michigan To this we giv 
direct denial. In I lie observations we 
wlien Mr. Masoa's removal wan (irsl anuouuc^j 
ed, we explained I lie mailer lully. The Star 
has iudeecl ciuiigcnl upou Ihis sul'ject, perli.i|«j 
a <Wen limes. At utic time advocating " 
cuiu«e of Ohki, and al aiwllicr thai uf 
i,;aii, as il Iwlieteil llie interests of parly n 
l«u liett proiiinlcil by irritating either. Ft 
the lioiior of llie pre»s, ue wuuld remark, t 
is the only pulilicjournal we liave seeji, 
u|<oti ihu grave question, involving |»ri 
civil vtar, has eji.ieavored ullenialely lo sliiii 
ulate liolh |>ariies tuacliuu,l'y Ihe course olii 
rcmurks.

Tlial |n|«r al«o attributes apathy to t 
PresiileiU, and cen* ires his uon-uilerlereii 
Ifllieedilur vvill turn ki I lie only l>vo acts ol, 
Congress, oue of 1*^5, aud oue uf ltW7.wh 
give the President power to lutcrlete 
like inn, he writ find that nie|-reviuus 
les, |>re«cribed by Uuugrm* luve uol yet aa

precedi-nled importalinx of the last vear, we the Bank, that il would nuke no further dis
are nut in debt lu any other nation. The quan 
tity of specie which we posavss is double nltal 
H was three years ago, and we have liefbie us 
a crop 'which promises to be fihed wilh Uea- 
tea'slargest bounty. AsingU-artick williirxi- 
l«bly [troduce seventy-five millions of dollars. 
la addition lo the vast amount of our exports, 
foreign capital is constantly flowing in upon u«, 
with Ihe greatest industry of extravagance, lo 
consume eaough of foreign products lo involve 
us oacornfortahly m debt If our institutions 
ara maaiged jadicinusly, nothing but such a 
call apoa asj by foreiga creditors as would lake 
off at least tea millions of q«cie, would pro 
duce aay serious esTect on the money market. 
Excessive speculations ia real estale or stocks 
or aay thing else, may make a lew "lame 
ducks." Some men may find money with 
(aiauiiim very acarce, Iml Ihe condition of llie 

' oa a broad acaVe, will not be seriously

i arc oary tbrac way* of producing a 
ity oi aanary. One at, such a demand 
 CM to saad abroad, aa weakens I lie foun- 
io(lha saoaclary system, aad reouires

tha aaoaeyed iastilutiaas to reduce their loans.
The aaooad is, Bawleadineas in the management
af thaaa skstitutoos; aad .tba third is (right.
A oneobiaalioa ol the two Usl created the

i of 1833-4. Panic produced the panic. 
All tbe other caaaea which met al that lime 
saight hare created aoote pressure, but could 
ant have aoMsaatad to diatresa. Tbe skill of 
paaJtiral cvnavaaiala wsH eever establish* aay 
 shar aohjlioa af that aaoat strange aad wkknl 
Msara of political basBbwggery. Fears al nay s 
eater saoreer laaaiatoall mooey pressures a« 
aa, aggravaliagcause, aad ia pnipurtioB as il 
asJata, prudajre pressure, even in the absence 
nf all real diCculty. If Ibe institutions al 
tmamc ara uaaaeady; if the first put forth Urge 
sfues, aad when busiansi is atiaMilalcd to 
Taaiaaf aaaaaaatwan, withdraw Ifcoaa naocs, or 
if laejr rafisse Ibe facilities in the collection or 
traasiaiaaioa of exchange wbich Ibry have ac- 
caatoaaed to afford; it, ia short, without a for- 
aiga daaaaad fur apecie, I hey conduct as if there 
waaone, they uaay easily lack sip m tbeir own 
vaaHsthaaseansof trade, aad put Ibem as far 
luyaad lha reach of traders as if they were 
scat to Ihe furtbenaoat coraer. of lha earth.

Aa instHulioa like the U. Stales Bank, so 
towering above all other institutions ia llie 
taagnitatle of its means, aad so coac-enl rated in 
tha apriaaj of its actioaa, has always the fiower 
to excite the movefswnts uf business lo a dan- 
sjatnua activity, or to deprcas them loa ruinous 
iaaction. If one of the saoat powerful local iu - 
atilulions should auddealy go opon a policy "f 
rapil carUHoi*!, other institution* would 
iaasaadialety liecoaati its) alebua-s, aad would lie 
lashis to be called oa for specie. Yet there are 
tew H aay, of the focal aasthalions, so power 
ful but that all the daiasa they raid create,
 night iaatisaeot apecie tdeatifuUeas, be paid 
up without aay aarare cfaaage ia the ordiuar}-

 The nnaxnal of tbadenosiles was an arbhra- 
rf, tMoatcsaary aad foolish act; bul it neeJ
 at hara caused any scarcity of money. The 

rar, f oak oooasi<m from that cir- 
i to lora tbe acrews aa they were nev- 

I btBuaa.aad tbousamb of Ihe suflerer*

turbaocr, Lut would goini solely wilh refer 
ence lo promoting the interests of I lie stock-bol 
der*, that although »e deemed I lie rapid en 
largement of its discounts lo Ibe extent they 
were carried, as highly dangerou*, yet we 
thought il might be accounted for on tlie priii- 
cipal laid down, and we hoped that no great 
mischief would ensue. We were leas anxious 
nuout the consequences nf the enlargement, anJ 
more inclined to believe tlie declarations which 
were made, because it was averred as the de 
termination of the President, not in fact to 
bring tbe affairs of the institution loa close al 
all, nor to pay out any portion of the capital 
stock,except that part belonging lo the Go 
vernment.

Were eil her w isrloro- or generous feel ing pre- 
iKcalile of tlie |nwer which directs the Bank, 
we sliould feel rure il would make no more pan 
ic. But Ibe developments of Ibe three las) 
years have convinced us, and we believe moM 
others, that any calcuUlioii hauil u|«n tlie sup- 
|oseil lusacaskm of either of these qualities, 
would be without fiNindatkm. As lo {nililical 
management, we believe Ihe friends of Mr. 
Bidille -rive him up as clumsy. He was at tbe 
brad of an mMriulnn and a^mlicy «p much ap- 
proved Vy tic jieojJe, that if lefl lit float upnu 
Ibe tide of pofiular Uvor, il would certainly

The PreiUlent's duly i< strklly definoiL lie 
if no right tu order nut a lorce tu |iul down 

obstruclK-ns lu Ihe laws, until tlie case isxienr- 
iv bruught within tbe provisions laidilowu by 
toe legislature. These are, that the civil au^- 
Ihorily sliould be successfully resisted by a 
force not lo be overcome by llic pru|«r civil 
officers. This fad, wilh Ihe ueces»jry evi 
dence, is lu l« certified lo ihe President, and 
lie is loco lu issue Ins prucLauialiuti calluig on 
Ihe oflendcrs lu disperse, and if thi-> i> not 
dune then lie may employ lorce-. Now these 
facts have nut liapimied. Thi civil .lulhurily 
uf iiikhigau lias so far bncn enforced, and 
llie laws have uol been successfully olislructed 
Appearances liave indeed,al limes, boon alanu- 
iug.bul the President's acliuu cauiiol lie lound- 
eil on apjiearaiices. The duly ol eiiiioJving 
the aruted force of the country and of liring- 
ing il lo hear againsl our felluw cilixeiis is a 
very solemn one, and must be exercised in 
strn.1 coufonuily with the law. Nu latitude 
uf inl<T|iretatiuu can be allowed.

We repeat wliat we have before saiJr iha;

fj'uh, 1 will show I bee a miracle. Let you and 
I jump from llie duck of llie sleani boat iulo 
the North Ki\pr, aiM verily Ir will save Ihee 
at><l me from the Haters." He had so worked 
Ufoa UMI iiuaginalion of oue of Ihe fellows, 
UMt ha came alun^ wilh him to Powles IJ<wk 
on the inorning of Tuesday or Friday las'.; 
they both embarked for New York. 'When 
Ihelxulwas hall across Ihe river, two men 
were observed to jump off iulo the river. One 
of the men, according to Ibe account uf tlie 
bnatmaii, wore a frock owl curiously made, 

wassleuder of his ( crscm. This was jioor 
"' ' The other was rescued, but hedaj 

,BM| recover his li*e. Matthias's body has not 
yet lieeii kujiid.

Thusentlsoneofllie greatest importers that 
has»t>|ieared lor ye<rs. [.V«ic York Herald.

We are indebted lo a friend for the fiJIow- 
ing:
Kxtracl of a feller from a gentleman of hi^ii 

« res|>eclabililv uf Texas, dated August 13, 
v-1835.

Dear Sir I hnpe thai Texas is now sale, anil 
that lU |>rvs|ierilv is IwynnJ all duubl; as fur 

\se!l, I liave ixme on llie subject. We IIOH- 
: need a grral emigralion of good families 

[thul fall "ml winter; they will benefit llietn- 
Svlv<s ami UK- country by coming, bul there i* 

lime to loxBe. Pennsylvania farmers tvuukl 
> tvery useful. They tan gtA laad of t)ie^aJJ 
- ijron emr^rrms, almost lor nolTiing; liul 

must remove lo the country actual sel- 
Uemcnl i> in<lis|>ensible lo secure a title. 
' K. lakes a lively interest in lhepros|ierity of 

.Texas; in tad, every American wlio sincere 
ly loves his country, must do tlie came, it i< 
inportanl lo the L. Stair:*' that Texas should 

Americanised. This country may become 
ini|mrtanl outwork on Ihe west to defend or 
assail llic great nmjiorium of tbe world, 

New Orleans.) The interest nt many mil- 
oii« mjuirc lhal Texas slmuld l>e American41- 
d, that KI, xettlel by a |ieo]ile who hare cnm- 

ajon symjMllues with tbe I". Slates hi lan- 
jTiage, in [wlilical educatkm and in common 
irigin. This is a mailer uf more im 

()ian al Cn4 sight il IMS

Autumn we consider dse most proper lime 
for sowing timothy, and the spring Sif clover. 
We have generally made it a practice lo sow 
our timothy immediately after llie Last harrow 
ing in ot llie wlxat,baving a |«rson lo follow each 
harrow leaves w hich not a [article ol ground 
without seed, ami never have percivrd Ibe 
wheat tuiiare been injured in consequence.

The time fnr sowing clover mu«: Jcjtend al 
together on the Mason whether eaily or back 
ward. We liave nflriier sown tuo early than too 
late, and I am inclnted lo believe that others 
have fallen iulo the same error,

In my otttnion, il should not be sown until 
llie ground begins lo dry and l-econie settled, 
when it will be<ib#erved there are innusnera- 

S:uall crevices [iroduced by the contraction 
of U* earth, which will receive the seeds, and 
whuh the first rains will close, thereby [irJduc- 
ng immediately vegetation.

WOOL.  'This article, cays a Philadelphia 
paper, is eeomnnig one of ihe greatest iio|>urt- 
ance la our country. Indeed, it would be dif 
ficult to account (or its culture having so long 
been neglected, where all the racanc of pnolu 
cing it are so abundant. We know of no pjrt 
of Uie world where Wool has been higher on 
an average, for Ibe last ten year*, than in I IKS 
country; ami no one better calculated to raise 
il CT export Ilian Ibis. Instead uf making il 
an article of remittances lo Kurojie, we have 
been, and are at present importing il 1 1 large 
quantities, tlie importer realizing it is said, a 
fair profit (or his enterprise. By tlie growth 
and manufacture oi Woul, England has added 
immensely lo her wealth aiiQ power. Her 
clip has been estimated fur some years past lo 
exceed one hundred and fort)- millions ot 
jiouods annually; while here with a soil better 
adapted lo ils growth, with lands a*, about erne 
eighth Ibe price, and ten tunes more extensive, 
we do out produce uiora than seventy-five mil 
lions of pounds.

which Judge Wliacwaow identited^C«as«.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Fro* Uu .Vras York Dmily

LATER FROM ENGLAND 
By ihe Uaa.ill.4i, Cas^. Baily, we are nit 

in ^manosiun uf London papers lo the 1st Au 
giut,«nd Liverpool [npers to the 3d inclusive-1 
beaigtwudaysUlerthanheforereceived. Ther 
do out, however, contaia any later from 
trance. - ^^ 

Toe Municipal Corporations Bill was stiB 
uader diaxussiou ia the Ho.»e of JUrda. Th.
House : adjouraedxiai the 31st, 
hours del«te on II* Bill. |n 
t«*iu.uons, on tbe 3I« Mr.

after

Perrb,

measureUnd) Bill This imponaul .__^,, 
Ihe liisb corjioralioas upoa a just and 
basis, and u, llierefore, a necessary 
to English munkiiul relorm. 'It. .
aud learned ineml^r develo,*d tbe details of
UM, ,ea *u,ea»ure of j* .hu Mkm country.ueu o( In-J.ud, hiluertou« 
muo, and to., long governed on the narrow and
"a? "!£.*"" »'r"ICI?!,e' « °~"S« a.^ndency.-- 
Mr. *ha», a. mduly bound «.id sometbiaV m 
lavour of a miligaliu,   postponement uf seu- 
leuce «o bu goud frieads, the curporalors and 
enlarged UJTHI lueir acope and usefulness asenarge UJTHI lueir acope and usefulness as 
U-nches ol Protesjanl and English « , «*«,; 
bul Mr. O C.«jnell, in an ek^ueul and indie
nanl sjieech/lenouticfd the narrow

WASHINGTON NATION AL~ MONU-
MENT SOCIETY.

In ses»ion ol the Board of Managers. Scj>- 
, lS35.itv.a

JletUceJ, Thai tue Secretary annojnce in 
llie public papers of this city, ibvi llw IJoard 
of Managers of the \\ a^hiugloa Naliouai 
Mooumc-Dt Sociely, is de»irocu "I obuuiiug a 
L'olleclorol Coulriuutmns in each of ihe Su es 
yet vacaut; Ilia I ill Im aiiuouucemual itugive 
notice that applicants will be expected lu lur- 
uUh from tin: Hunurary Members of the Soci 
ely in each Slate llie uiwst UIMXJUI vocal le»timo- 
uials uot only ol fitness aud fidelily, l>i:t j|>w 
ol being extensiveiy and advanlageouslv known

not m reality to English, but io selfi»b 
and parly iniere>ts, and lialled Ihe present lil^ 
oral measure as (ix harbinger of uetler davs 

IK: exjAMed the niis.ral.le annia 
religion into ever disc 

Irish ,«/k.-y, and showed bow mud,

importance 
lobe il is

irry im|«orlanl iiMleaL The ifoor for emigra- 
ioo b still open, and men of influence all over 
[Ue United Slates ought lo exert themselves to 
a*ml out families lo Texas thi* fall ami winter, 
hut io a i-rudeal manacr. U. &. Gaz.

the Prejulcnl's opinion 
uudcrgouc no change.

of this controversy luu 
He thinks, as ha ha<

have been continued by a new charier hi spile 
uf the opposition even of General Jackson; 
and l»e lias contrived lo render it so udinus lhal 
no man or party |KMsesees jiower enough lo 
lierjietrate its existence. 11 is financial man 
agement, in the estimation uf those who know 
mo*l annul il,& are besl qualfio! tojud^e,aml to 
judge dispassionately lias l«rnliltle elselliah a 
series nl blunders. Certainlva man we with the 
immenseadvanlageaof Ihe 0. Stalea Bank can 
not earn more then four tier cent, per annum 
on Ibe money whkh be lias actually in 
hand, ought lo relinquish all claim to tbe char 
acter of   financier. But this is jurt about 
what Mr. Biddle lias accomplbbed. If", bow- 
ever, lie hadvbewu no trace* of wickedness or

Ihuughl Iroui Ihe begiuning, lliat llie tract in 
dtsjiute had been placed under the jurisdiction 
uf llie Territory of Michigan, and that BO 
[tower bul thai of Congress can give il luObio. 
tie thinks, lh*l if Ibe State of Ohio should by 
lorce obstruct lha execution ul the laws Ol 
Michigan wi.hiu lhal Territory as established 
by act of Congress, and if tbe civil aulhurity 

the Territory sliould nut be sufficient lo 
ensure llie execution oi the laws, il will be his 
duly as soon a* ihie stale uf things is made 
known to him, in UM legal mode, lo issue bat 
(irticUiiialion, and if Ibis is not obeyed, tu lak< 
ihe ulterior measures required uf him l>y law 

Bul islh.-re any American, who dues uot 
wish that this alternative should be avi 
Who dues nut think lhal every step, whether 
uf argument, persuasion or reauonsirance, 
wilbmthe uoivcr ol llie Preaidetil, slmuld be 
used lo induce both parties to await Ihe aclioa 
ol ikal just and peaceful tribunal, which alone4 
can sellle Iheir chuiuaf Who does not think

tlie panic, his name would go dowu tn 
ty with execration. This was a del 
cold bliHided, calculating design to break every 
merchanl mid Bank in I lie country which 
could be broken, and In put llje whole commu 
nity lo a |>erunUry torture. Tlie torture was 
nude intense, and protracted as long as anoth 
er groan could if extorted. In the bands ol 
this man are the ileslioes of our merchants.  
Having stimulated the bufine»a of the country 
into a most dangerous action, he has turned 
suddenly round his policy, and is drawing 
back his issues violently.

No man can give a why four or fire

asHhaytrodo UM .I0»io$l«rt.

hundred thousand dollars ta apecie were de 
manded of tlie focal Banks a week ago, ex 
cept that it was to make trouble in the mo 
ney market. ThoM balances were created by 
llw tuilden change ia the policr of the Baak. 
Tbe local Banks would have bee* witling to 
pay a moderate interest if they might have 
retained them, and the mooa) for all the posai 
ble uses of the Bank in settling Ha affair*, 
wuuld have lM>en just at available as il M now. 
 Tbe call was made for Ihe sole |mrpose ol 
creating trouble. As to ihe reasons for aaotb 
er pressure, then are aa many as iur the 
last, Both are wickedaeat aad sally as 
Ireme..

We coukl write as nmdr more, but wa have.

i spin
Ohio is

'pone further nvlioa.il certain proaaculioos are 
stayed or prevented, and another line tun, that 
those concession*, if such they can lie called, 
should b: made by Michigan, wbea her poa- 
seasion and jurisdiction w ill lie fully maiulained1 
ami when her Kxrculive and her convention 
hulh aatcnled lu llie running of tlie line, ami 
the latter has tlie full |«ower to pardou all pn> 
secutions:. Had Mr. Mason thought his duly

throughout llieSuie, ami lhal ample secunlv 
w ill iu every case Lie required for the lailhlul 
discharge of Ihe trust.

Pursuant to llie above resolution, I hereby 
give notice thai apjilicaimtis will c>c reccivccl
Iruu* [lersous vv ho luay 
ploya4 M culleuqiav
«rctnnroi a
TU TIIK MlIil^KY

1* desirous to be cm-

Mo.tuMi;.\T
W"A!»IUXCT05 al (he

We fiml from a letter, whkh we give below, 
rilteafey a distinguished citizen ol Alabama 

|C;,'iia^-ieiid mrhisplace.lhal we were led inloan 
lerrar by the slalemenls of the »|>|Msilinn i>rinU 
[»thai Stale, in,ll>r cla«>ifH-alion which we 
P*jtvt)"ye»teniay ul the Whig [nrtion of ihe 
taemlier. elected to Ihe ensuing Congress. Il 
^as not our intention to do injustice to Ihe po- 
Ilical character of that Ke|<uhliuin Stale, and 
sift therefore pubhsh with pleasure the inforr:v- 
fbtt given by a friend correcting our luis- 
Uke.  Clot*.

 Dun SIB: Omr rlcetMB* arc jattorer. Eaoeh 
(SBM wai plcdjcJ  neoaditioaally to >W>port Wkitr. 

Jrfsjc Clar rcfiMc4 to do M. We k»rc aeari 6am 
vntie*. raabnciag all the man

Seal of Ihe^Gtfieral Governiucut, in all the 
Stales and Territories in the Uuion, cxcejil 
New Hampshire, M»ssacliu«el!s, Khude Is 
land, Veniioul New York, Maryland, Virgin 
ia, >lissUt>ijnu anil Louisiana, in wLkh cutlec- 
lurs bare already been ululated. No more 
than oue colleclur will be appointed lor each 
State, unless uthermise dclcnoioed by the 
Board of Managers, and each collector will be 
allowed, as a compensation, al len per ceolum 
u|«n llie n«onc> s collected and dc|usiled bv 
him to Ihe cre.1'1 ol the Society. Ue will l« 
required to give such security as tbe Board 
shall approve, and to -be qualified and recom- 
lueadoll as required by the foregoing resolution. 
The follow iug extract froui the Const iiutiosi 
ol the suciety [>rescribcs generally the duly of 
the collectors: "It shall be the business ot 

ch collector lo call in |«rson, or by hooest 
and faithful deputies, lo l>e appointed 'hv him, 
on all the while inhabitants ol' his cudeclioti 
district, and receive from them such contribu 
tions in money as they may be inclined lo 
grant, not exceeding one dollar ear h, to trans 
mit tbe same, at least once iu ev ery two months, 
to the Treasurer of tbe Society, or deposilethc 
sums collected in smiie safe tmak. in iiis collec 
tion district, to Hie credit of Ihe Nx^ety. He 
shall also eater in a book the names ol the 
uubtriliuiors, and llie amount contributed by

leat oac*, a>d oaly sixtcr* of uW laullrr oae* to  « 
baud froa.. Clay i* II JDOO vote* ahead. C\tfmn 

lrdcd fioa* ike first dutriet, Marti* (mm the w- 
caad. ad Lawkr from tac third. Lroa will anas 

b* circled from th« Mobil* dwtrict. They arc 
alfiriaaas af the AdamiaistntiOB. Ivwi* had ao of-

-A will ao right."

,*/ Fromtbe^CultiraWr. t 1 ^:. 
' ° ON SEEDING. 

Of all Ihe practices coast ituling good bus 
bawdry, none are more re|»le1e with lienrficial 
ifi ii and which lielter re|«y Ihe outlay than 
lb*| of aeedmg. It has becume an establidied 
l>|actice with g«iod farmers to seed fraqueaity 
with ckrrer and timothy, a practice thai should 
bt adopted by all. It' is high time that Ihe 
[start irr aad opinions of our ancestors   those 
w*i*rh derogate from our liest interest I mean 
  tfhoutd givr |i|ace lu more nKnlern ami mnrv 
rational view*. That there has itfea great ad-

each, which shall l>e deposited * the Monu 
ment. AnS he shall make his finwreturn, and 
close bis collection*, in one year from tlie day 
of his apiwMil.Jienl, unless llie Board shall find 
il ex|iettienl to extend llie lime."

The honorary meml>ers consist of-the Prrsi- 
denl and Vice ('resklvul of Ibe t'niled Stale*, 
the Heads Ot Ue|iartment<, Governors at Ihe 
res|iective Slates and Terrilorie=», Judges of 
the Supreme Court, and Ibe Members of tbe 
Senate and House of Rjpre*entative  .

All J|«plications must he post [taid, or sent 
through uii honorary member.

GEa WATTERSOX,
Secretary W. N. M. S. 

CVfy of ir«saunirhm, SejU. Il', 1S35.
ftO-lvlilom friendly lo Ihe o!>jert, in llie sev 

eral Slates referred to, are re»|>edlully request 
ed to give tbe above notice one or two i user- 
lions. _________ 

THE KNOXVILLE A'RGUMENT 
  AGAINST MR. VAN BUREN.

Judge While h) (tying to profit by the abn 
lition excitement, as will l<e«emi from the fol 
lowing scrap, taken from his Knoxville organ, 
which has been often adnmol with

slruugiy tlie connexion with EogtaatTwoukf 
l-e ceuienled by bemg founded upm ib« broad 
basis of equal right aud equal participation ia 
all tLeadvaalagej uf British institutions, Tha 
honoral>le ami learued geolienian did Uot 
Sir Charles WcibereU, who, if we are i 
taken, will Art soon forget the Uimuimg La 
rcceiveJ.

From fhe Lrverpool Albion, of August 3d. 
Sir Charles WelnereJI was in his element as 

the advocate bekve Ihe House of Lads, of the 
existing corporate system. Far two mortal 
nights this mloublauie chani|iiun uf corporate 
almse^ declaimed, aad rev;ioi, and vitu|Kraled, 
n ith SO much eficcl lhal he exhausted bis own 
strength and the [-alienee of his lordly auditory. 
Mr. U'Connell, CRI Friday night, in the Houso 
uf COIDUIOIK, when suppurtioog the Irish 
.Muntc:j<jl Reform Bill, very happily charac 
terized Sir Charles's harangue and the arose of 
tlie Tory lords M Ir.i had invited him to enlight 
en their understandings on the sul'jecl of Ilia 
English bill:

" This bill cannot fail to pass this bousr, 
(Cheers.) Il is just. It is agreeable to It* 
itictalea of sound policy, and it is kindlv to 
Ihe aetylcof Ireland. Aod is there any where 
else where tl«e rights ol lha [icupk: of Ireland 
«ra to be stayed tor the ^mrpuae af Nateaiag to 
sume contemptible bufluunery, misreprencnta- 
lniis, and calling nickoamcf (Clieers.) Is this 
me«sure lo I* impeded by this hotberall trash,
 (laughter) ihn idle ril>aldryr Talk, indeed,
  if tbe rank or station. Why, I aak you, is 
lliere any trades' union in the country that 
would for five hours lolerale such alisunlilies? 
(Hear, Lear.) Or do they imagine thai society 
i» bow in lhal slate thai men will sutler an ini- 
|iortant lueaturc lo be so inlerni|iled lhal they 
will endure this torrent of vituperation and 
bufluonery that has been [toured out on this, 
measurer' (Cheers.)

We coiiy the following articles from tba 
London Morning Chronicle of the lit uf 
August.

"History does not exhibit a more extraor 
dinary proceeding than that which is now tak 
ing place al Ibe bar of the House ol Lords. 
The nation has condemned the telf elect Cor- 
(loralinns. A Reformed House of Commons, 
ai^lan euli^&eaed Ministry have declared'tli** 
downfall ul (lie close municipal bodies. Tbeir 
hearwe is at tlie door of llie Legislature Ihe 
undertakers in attendance the majority of lha 
Cotnni' «s lias condemned the cnmiiuuv even 
Sir Robert 1'ev! consigns them toexecutku  
aaul tbe Peers of tl«e enuiire are exerliof Ibem- 
sclves lo save them. If llie Peers wete des 
irous ol dtiiiMJiistraling that Ibe difference bc- 
iwecn UK Commons M*\ thamsHtes is irrecoc- 

jcileable they cue. :d nut have choaoa a happier 
opportunity.

Sir Charles Wet'-etcII boWlr makes hat
 rtaudoii divrae right and passive ohediaoca. 
Tin lower Mouse ol Parliament is grossly ia- 
suited by a feed and ranting advocate of tla> 
All-elect, wliodeATibei the MunKi|»l Bill aa 
revolutionary and reuublicMi, and predicts 4 
Icmocracy a<> the result ol Corporation Retana 
Surroumloil by m ludy guard of town clesks, 
lliw most injudicious and wild advocata da- 
maotls lo lender witnesses in defcnca a* 3*0 
corporations a pmccas at judicial ioaaur 

hich would occupy a Britisii Parliament at 
asl a quarter of a century. How Ions* lhair 

" w ill cultivate this political suicide 

Iwo points, be would aut have been superced- 
ed Ihe jurisdictiiai uf Michigan would hava 
been prulected by tbe acts of Congress, ajat) 
fruta Ibe understanding bad here, with thus* 
gentlemen front Ohio m tbe confidence of
veruor Lucas, the difficulties would tongsiace 
have beea over

Jlels»KaMly/al« a/ Afallauas I4t 
We have just received the lueJancholy par 
ticulars ot Ibe end of Matthias the Prophet, 
which we baaten lagire to tba |i«b!ic.

When MallfcaaUd completed hia imprison 
ment at Siag 8iag, be came by steallU to this 
city. His first inquiry waa for Mr. Wester*, 
his former coaoael. lie told him a piteous: Use'

sostreaooutly to ancient practices when tliose 
of satire modem date are infinitely superior.

cci in ihe iavproveinenl that has been 
niade. Agriculture has becooie tbe 

UtmeiaTlbe day. The most enlightened til 
our citiaeas are etnbarking in ils pursuits, 
wkicn snra- asiurancli of its being ultimately 
esjabliaaed upon ia basis concomitant with it? 
latriu. Tbsa k behooves us lo follow .thme

tions from hr* own pen, and which never speaks 
of him without h» own cnnsrnl:

IHbe fact of Jwlco White's rereirint; Uie 
of a ptirtiou of the Nullifiers and Bank

men is lo be taken a* conclusive proof lhal l>e 
is himself a Nullifier and a frien<l io the Bank 
disproved aa it b by his whole public lile, then, 
by tlie mine system ol reasoning, do we pmve 
thai Mr. Van'Buren isaa aboliiiiaaKl, hocaitse 
he » suppnrteil, as against Judge While, witli 
{rreal ciinlialily and unanimity by the friendj 
of aboliliim. *TI« enemies of Judge While 
tauntingly say, why do Ihe Nullifies* eunport 
him, unless tltey ex'necl, iu hisahxtina. at ri- 
uiti|ihnf their principlea? Theanamieaof Mr 
Van Buren may respond by a similar rnlerro-

|iB|ctsiDaasaas«cleariyd«HnoBmratadtobel^aoefi-l ;atory.wh aupporl Mr.
*.J« BLI -  - .1 «.  ! . *W - . ... _ «   '04!   aad betiaving sealing to Iw one ol these, I 
puteed briefly ta detail its utility.

the practice ol seeding is too much aeglect- 
edbf oaaay* of our tinnaT*, a practice, which, 
outld they be induced to adopt, 1 ana confident 
fa taafarreina; would aot lie relinquiabad. The 
aatural grasses yid4 lc»4 of q,u«atil- an j OHJ-

,
Van Buren, unlaas, hi hia election, they ex 
|x<ct a conMinimation of their mad aud disorga 
nixing schemes:"

Now we a«k n ho are Judge White's suppor 
ter sia. the Norlhr Have not bis friends again 
and again jnairtnd that, there would be no itur 
lacro Whig candidate for the

how long they nil! endure Ihe greased insult 
ever ]ierpetraltd buw long Iliey wdl loleral«
- |irnuedunj nhich must daiiy^tierrade tha

iwliury lx~*cualors io 
iiue m ill show.

Doubiksa the Duke of OambarUad gteata 
on Ihe precMU» nonw^iM of the advocate; hut 
be rrtKsclmg Tories view tha wunMuery ol 
,hc, Wellierttll exkinitioa wilh Jisiuay and ap- 
jirrbensinn. Sir Robert Peel distinctly an- 
j>m\ed ihe (vrinciple ol the measure. 1"° 
Right llonorabk) Itaroaet t|ief iallv eulogMed 
tbe Fram-hne. Kvery act of the Lord* »»l 
aruuce with his poliry aad tactics io Ihe House 

of CouiiiMavi. Tbe ivroclbdings of tba Cor- 
lioratora must be call and wurniwoi'd to the
 re«v<W Turies. In the meanwhile the Tories,
 re stirring. Loadnn will next week knock 
al llie «»onr of tlM»ir Ivordships.. The principal 
towns will make known their feelings. Their 
Lonblii|«, aflrr amKlier week's spies* aad 
amusement, will discover their error, aaal |-*a
the hill.

However, we rouir*d tl>e
mtltc 
riag.

> io loaa no lime, hul to lie " 
la de*pil« of Ibeia the "

Cosn-
p "up and stir- 
Lords must be

saved. Sir 0. WelheraU coactuded bis oat- 
ragrawsa«hlres*laataiaThl,and hia aaaalUhaS 
deaceMtad oa Mr. Kn«ht, Thk dav.at oaa 
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«dve» w ith llie end of his oration. Miaistar* 
iteserre credit for katng no time. If k bath* 
iilcasur* of (he Ixxxl* we do aot doubt that 
Lord Melbourne will sit with Iheir JUansshuai 
till doomsday. Was .ever such a eperta< k
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DBXCOOaVeVTZO LTS8.

POR PRESIDENT,

5IAHT1N.VAN BUREN,
' ' ' '

OF KKW YORK.

fo
M. JOHNSON,

KKBTTCOKY. -r-.'T'T 'f :* 

TO CONGBBS*.
GRASON,

OF

TO TUB GENERAL As-®JK.KOAT«M 
. ' '  SBXDL.Y. fc

: """.JNDWIOLAS MARTlN.a,' 
.;" MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
  "'' RICHARD SPENCER. 

.I1 ' bANIEL LLOYDU ,   t , 
f ok COUNTY COMMIBSIOVSH. 

THOMAS HENRIX,

CAROLINE COUNTY. 
 &UMM) CrtWford, I Tlmniat H. Wl.ileley, 
Uarty FotthUin, | John Rumbold.
'i / / VY'/     ? ; '>  ' 

, KENT.COUNTY. ,-
Mvmtt MHIer, I Raymond BM.He, 
C«re< Gale, 1 Win. T. Skirven.

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
G«orge N. Nownam, I Samuel R. Old*on, 
lUbcrt Lamntora, | R. B. A. Tt»U»-

CECIL"(DOUNTY.
L. D. Nowlaml, I John flendersnn, 
George McCullougli, | G. S. Townsend,

S. D.tiik,uiut il. uilvaiitu^es, null lic«oiiglit lor il 
a quiet repose during its sliort remaining exis 
tence. But we find those advantages to con 
sist of such as vultures give to lambs   as is 
clearly to be seen by the war already com* 
menced by this "dead'' institution, and the full 
exercise of the power it yet possesses.

Will this gentleman accept the sentiments of 
the Journal of Commerce, a paper orthodox 
in its character, and high in favour with his 
party, and then tell u» the Bank "is dead?"  
W« subjoin the following paragraph, which 
has been wrung from that paper by the course 
pursued by tbe Bank against the mercantile 
community.

"If.however.sayiitbe Jou. of Com. speaking 
of Mr. Biddle.he had shown no traces of wicked- 
nexs or folly except those which were diophtyed 
during the panic, his name would go down lo 
posterity with execration. That teas a dtlibtr- 
att, cold blooded, calculating design to break 
tvtry merchant and bank in tht country to/u'cA 
could be broken, and to put the whole commu 
nity to a pecuniary torture. The torture wai 
mnde intense, and protruded as long as anoth 
er groHti could be extorted. In the hands of 
this man are the destinies of our merchants.   
Having stimulated the business of the coun 
ty into a most dangerous action, lie has turned 
suddenly round in his |iolicy, and is drawing 
back his Usucs violently."

This Baal of their party will not («rmit his 
power to pits* from him peaceably, for be ait- 
pears, in bis reluctance to surrender H, deter 
mined to strike indiscriminately, and spore 
neither friend or foe! Again:

, "Tn« WAR COMMERCED.   The United 
SUites Brtnk last week demanded I ho halnnce* 
due her by the local city Banks in New York, 
amounting lo between 18400,000 and $500,000, 
which were promptly paid. Aro reason can be

THE TiSLGGUAl'Il.
We dislike fanaticism in any form, and are 

surprised to find the U. S. Telegraph a paper 
proposing so much welfare for tbe south pur 
suing a course nearly as censurable as that of 
the abolitionists themselves. It is pouring oil 
upon tbe blaze they hare kindled. Its reckless 
ness meets a rebuke oven from Whig papers as 
well as others, having an equal aversion lo the 
abolitionists, and a desire lo suppress their 
incendiary attempts at interfering with south 
ern interests.

We copy the following from the Richmond
Enquirer. 

The Telegraph is a fireband of Fad km.

We comply with tbc request of our corrcs- 
penil«nt,and give the list of voters who opjioscd 
the Primary School Law, in District No. 2, as 
«Vo those pf 3 and 4, for the information of the 

Q»M Districts.

ascertained that could render the call at this 
time necessary.

We presume the active display of tlte func 
tions of this "tltad" hobby will frighten its 
eulogist to desert it, and cotn|>el him lo mount 
the "blue book" as a forlorn ho|>e to ride 
through the campaign to a gloi imu   defeat.

PRICE CURRENT.

From the Baltimore Republican of tbe 18tb.

GRAIN 
W*«f The prices havs considerably im 

proved during ll,e week for all descriptions.  
We quote sales of family flour wheat at 

35, and believe that 9 1 40 could be ob
tained 
a 1.30.

for a 
Bed

common white $1 25 
lachine Red do 81 26 n 1 28.

quantity; 
.Machine

a>TBr7,WI enatea 
were

So for as it goes against th« Fanatics, 'we1 go 
with it But there is a deep under current in 
its course. It is attempting to convert the ab 
olition question into a jwrty movement. It is 
animating to sever the feelings of the North 
and South and to intimidate the latter from 
lira sup|iorl of Van Buren. For this purpose, 
it is first crying him up as a candidate o4 the 
abolitionists and then, as the Northern Presi 
dent. For this purpose, also, it can* at all 
tho meetings of the North. It abuses Kendall 
for his letter, &c. Sic. We might have ex 
pected such a coursn from an incendiary, who 
lias declared, that if Van Buren was elected 
President, the Union could not, and augkt not 
to continue. Weperaume, he spoke iu the 
spirit ol his colleague in this City, who has in 
discreetly threatened, that if he were elected, 
60,000 b'rttomen of Virginia would be ready to 
lake up arms.

No wonder, llwt the Alexandria Gazette, 
(a Whig |u|ter,) disapproves of the course ol 
the Telegraph:

"Tho course of U. S. Telegraph with regard 
lo the recent meetings at the North, is very 
generally disapproved. The North is now do 
ing its duly. It is not our part by censuring 
or sneering, to drive the Northern People from 
their 'propriety.' .

"New York unites with her sister cities in 
denouncing the views ol Ihv Fanatics. See

—• • ••_ fc —~r* •*•••«*•••••>»* »»*«i ww ty * «v «•, a ^o.
Good Red l|l 28 a I 25, other sorts «1 17 a 
133.:  

further advance in this 
 .,.. _. . made to-day for While 

ami Ye»»w at 88 a 90 cents.
We qW« sales of Rye st 72 coals. Oats 

SlsJS cenfeand Flaxteed 9150. 
^ffuward Street Flovr—Th» busineaa during 

the week lias been quite active, with an ad 
vance on last week's price*. The receipts are 
very light, and the stock on hand very small! 
The current price to day, ap|«ers to "be froni 
the Mores 96 25, and bolder.are not willing to 
take less. Tbe wagon price is £6 00 und in 
some instances 1-8 more has been given.

Gty Mills JVour. Tbe transaction during 
the week have been lo some extent. Sales in 
the'early part of the week, were made at 86 on 
lime. But holders are now anliciiwlinc a rise, 
and are firm at g« 00 cash. 
Siaqvkama Fhwr.—Tlie rece;pts cnuntinue 
IfeM, and the stock on !i -   
sales *t $6 t-8.

SADDLERY. 

»fw. BIGGINS

HAS just* returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand

some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
the roosl recent importations, 
'fonsislins; in pnrt of the follow 
ing articles, to wll: 
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrup*., 
English Brklln Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills. 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
Sec. lopellicr with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Saddlory Establishment*. 
} april 28 tf

T11EU. S. BANK.
In another column we present lo our 

leaders an article from the Journal of Com 
merce, on ibe subject of tbe U.S. Bonk,which 
we liave been compelled to defer for several 
dtf*. It is from* a paper, hitherto devotedly 
attached lo the Bank and may be relied on 
ai .speaking correctly the sentiments of ihe

Communication*.

nitfcanlile community 
brsailly bare the wily

generally. Il lays 
schemes of the B«nk

Avtrocal; the ruinous policy he is now pracli- 
siag; Ibe power invested in the "will of one 
HUM" over Ibe wealth or |»ovorty of thousand*; 
Ikt reckless course being pursued by the 
Dank in its sudden withdrawals tiller impolitic 
expansions; and its last exertion to create another 
panic, by way of chastisement to the people 
for daring to put down this "great mouicd in
stitution," ia defiance oT all 
cbader will soon expire, and

its power. Ils 
we heartily re-

PRIMARY SCHOOL LAW.  DIS 
TRICT No. 2.

Fritiidt of this Law looli to your rights.
Mr. Spencer, — I s»e in your imperol' Tues 

day lust, a list of Ihe persons «c/k« ovttd against 
the Primary Scliool Law, in Easlon District, 
al Ihe October Election In 1S34. I would be 
glad, and know jou would confer a (wrlicular 
lavor on the friends ol the law in District 
No. 2, if you will publish the list of |<er*oiis 
who opposed it in this District. As there np- 
|>ears to he some quibbling in^ the mutter, we 
desire all the factt celaling to 'it, und consider 
iho information by the publicity of the oppo- 
sersof the Law, very desirable al presenl. 

A VOTER IN DISTRICT, No. 2.

DISTRICT No. 2.

_
In Mohlgnniery county, at the residence of 

her Bon-iri.fcw, on Monday last, the 7lh inst., 
afler a long and painful illness, in Ihe 68lb
year of her 
ROVOH,

age, Mrs. 
of the

ACHBAII GOLSBO- 
late Dr. Richard Y.

Gpldsliorouirh.of Cambridge, Eoslern-Shore', 
Md. Ml* G. was a resident of Annapolis, 
Md., for 12 or 14 year*, where .he formed a 
large circle «f acquaintances, by whom no 
doubt her death will bo much lamented.

In this town, on Friday )asl, Mr. Bennelt 
Jone*.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale at 
the Court House door in Ea«ton, on 

TUESOAV, tbe 22nd inst (September,) al S 
o'clock P.M. all that valuable lot of ground 
and premises situate on GoMsborough street 
 with an excellent two story trained dwelling 
house, late the properly of George Martin, de 
ceased, a tolerable »moko house, and n good 
spring of water. The terms: one third of the 
purchase money will be required on Ihe day of 
sale, anil the residue in two equal payments of 
six and twelve months with interest from Ihe 
day of Mle, to be secured bv liwid, with secu 
rity to be approved by the Trustee.

JOHN M. G. EMORY.
Trustee- 

sept. 6 Is

THE subscribers wish lotake at the Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, four 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from tbe country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of (to-following; 
branches, viz. Ihtfly Making, Uarocsw MM 
king, Smithing nml Painting.   ~ 

ANDERSON li HOPKVNS. -
N. R. All kinds of Silver Plating donein- 

Ihe best manner, such as Briille-bits^lirrups, 
&c. &c.   Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, 9111 bave;t 
done at I lie shortest notice And on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers m the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a *hc*l no- . 
lice and as cheap as they van have it June In tb*) 
cty.t % :X *t II. 'T;

July 14 - r;
09-The Enslon GaieM*. Cambriiltre Chron- 

iclc, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove ami discontinue our last.

A SECOND BAND GlCft
FOR SALE.

HE subscriber has a second-hand gig fbt4l> 
Side, which he will sell low, for cash. 

corn, wood, good guaranteed (xtper, or on a ..v 
credit of nine months, the |iurclw«cr giving 
' 's Note with amirove.1 sncurily, bwaring in- 

rr»l froiu tbe dav of m\f.
CHARLES ROBINSON. . 

Sept. 5
N. B. The subscriber would also like to 
K«up 8 or 10 barrel* of first rate ken.inv 

cider; for which Ihe highesl cash price wiil Ut- >   
8 ive»- • ' \'.

C. ROBINSON.!, 
w St

T

THE ELECTION. 
The coming election is oue of deep impor-

Richard Tarr,
Andrew Orem,
E.lwd. F. Collison, 

I William Lowe, 
TTfcrtwrt Frawfrton, 
'Thos. W. l^mbden,
James A. Ridguway,
Thomas Auld,

John Mason, . 
Bcni. Denny, Jr. 
William Cami>cr, 
John U..Hadilaway,

not only lo a triumph of |iurc principles 
u llie Stale, but lo ibe general liuppinesj of 
ll» whale uouulry, in the event the people tail 
to elect a President, and its devolving u|ion Ihe 
liouseof ReureseuUlives. Such a result, how- 
srer we do uot fear for the people hold the 
iaetlimable right of electing their President 
luuileartopormil illo be exposed to "intrigue, 
bargain and coriuption." The only iwo in 
stances Ihat bave occurred since tlie foundation 
ef our government, of electing tbe President 
by Congress, have been sufficient examples for 
tbe people. We are proud lo say, that tbe on 
ly (tale where the people have been directly 
called upun to support even the semblance ol 
such a mode, has shown her determination not 
la expose the rights of her sons lo Ihe traf- 
fick of their agouti, aud by the defeat ol 2iur- 
XCM hu Rhode:. Island rebuked him for presum-
 iog to "hope lo God, that IM might never see
 mother President elected bul by the House of 
iRepreseuUlives," and sitown a commendable 
ifirmness against such men aud measures. 

The opposition have clearly evinced a deter-
 mination (as a last resort) to carry the election 
4o the House, where they flatter themselves 
ilhere hopes of success will I* brighter for 
they have none with tbe people and that they 
nay possibly 'succeed by such a. manoeuvre   
Maryland, w*,.trust, will put an extinguisher
 upon this last pay of hope they so fearfully en-

Hugh Sherwood, 
Sprv Denny, 
William F. Roll, 
Wm. W. Lambden, 
Robert Smith, 
Peter Barwick, 
Nicholas Dawsoa, 
John Leonard, 
Kdward Benson, 
Thomas Smith, 
William Cooper, 
Doctr. John Barnetl, 
Richard Street, 
Leven Cryer, 
Joseph. Ed tear, 
Benjamin Denny, 
Shadrick Ledennam, 
John Uaddxway, 
James Denny, 
Saml. S. Ridgaway, 
John Faulkner, Jr.

J. R. Hambleton, 
Mordicn Oxeiihain, 
Trislam {xossage, 
Rubeu F. Jones, 
James W. Dawson, 
Francis Way man, 
Doct. A.Thomiison, 
Jmhun Leonard, Jr. 

, V. Richardson, 
Ennuis Gossnge, 
Joseph Marshall, 
Thos. Cooper, of Tlws. 
Edward Harriss, 
Arthur Marshall, 
Edwanl Covey, 
Nicholas Marshall, 
Thomas Wayman, 
Josejih Newpam, 
John H. Biirnell, 
James Caulk, 
Wm. S. Ridgaway, 
William H«mblet»n, 
Samuel Harrison, 
Greenbury GosMge.

DISTRICT No. 3.
Charles Helsby, 
John Councell, 
Richard Tripye, 
Thomas Hayward, 
Solotoon Troy, 
Samuel Holms, 
Wro. R. Trippe, 
Edwd. T. Trippe, 
Trislara Stoker

 Urtain, and secuse by 
Obs peo|>le's candidate.

ber vole the election of 
Ts>0 vote in Ihe House

' Stales is equally divided .and by ils requiring 
riur a constitutional majority, a majority of the 
whole number of States, tlie issue hangs mea-
 uraahly upon the pending election in Mary 
land; but such is our faith m ihe democracy of 
>tbs State, we .do not entertain the shadow of a
 doubt of success, and confidently bespeak a

i dbibicih ap-   wic^rY to lbeir . xertioni. Then, as tho last 
meawre. Vbe I C*ut » >° befought in Maryland, and so» much

Thos McClayland, 
Thomas Snow, 
James Newnam, 
Thomas Helcby, 
Samuel Bowdle, 
Solonion McMahan, 
Daniel Martin, 
Thomas Waits, 
Henry Hnrrlss,

Ihe resolulKios passed ^al ihe great meeting on 
Thursday last; Porlland, liosUui, New York, 
Philadelphia, and many intermediate towns 
liave all spoken. The South hears their lan 
guage and rrjoices in the general result. The 
incemliariiu dare now hardly show their fa 
ces' where they huve IHJUII hitherto tolera 
ted."

The Charlestnn (Cotirier thus condemns the 
Telegraph in another rcMiecl.

" The U. S. Telegraph.—This mischievous 
|mper, which has bul loo often been suffered, 
wilh impunity, lo assume a dictatorial tone to 
wards the South,contains in its lasl number un 
urlicle which ought lo expose it lothc reproba 
tion ofevery Southern render. Il lias seized on 
Ihe recent excellent letter of the Poslmaster- 
GcnerHl, so sensitive for Southern rights und 
grateful lo Soulliern fooling, as lurnishing oc 
casion for Ihe virulent abuse of thai officer. 
We sadly fear, that the Telegraph would la 
ment the suppresioii of abolition (wipers and ab 
olition Societies, iu calcuhileil lo r«i>loru har 
mony of leuling Ixlwecn Ihe North and South, 
und toculiu into stillness Ilie waves oftbiitng- 
itulion, on which alone il hopes lo ride in tri 
umph. We leave it lo Southern men to say, 
whether they will submit lo I hit charge ofdt- 
geiierocy-trom such u quarter, for merely cal 
ling on a public ollicei ol the Union, not to suf 
fer the public mail to IMI abused lo Ihe injury 
of Southern rights, and to the |>uril of Ihe Union. 
We hold it lo be unquestionable, that every 
Postmaster in tho Unum him iho right lo pre'- 
venl Ihe Federul Cimslilulion from (vein); thus 
vioUled, by an infamous bjMMlof, coiiS4>iral»>rs 
against Southern pexco. and again«l Southern 
rights, which thai Constitution has solemnly 
guaranteed. The Telegraph does the Post 
master General tlie lu^licsl injustice, in impu 
ting to him the arrogant suppression of incen 
diary publications, entrusted lo the public 
mail, on hit aulliority. That officer has ex- 

disclaimed any official riirlit lo interfere 
in the matter bul left every Posl muster lo 
siHiidon Ihe Constitution, and seek his iuslivMl- 
ual justification, tn the ctrcumslancet which 
surround him, and the character of the papers 
he suppresses.

Interesting—A lew weeks ago, we not iced 
Ihe thrifty apjiearance of a uniwing nx|ieri- 
mi'iiUl cn>p ol Rice, near Viennn, owned by 
Maj. Lear*, of that place. Maj. L was then 
of opinion that it would succeed and also (hut the 
extensive range of marsh bordering on IheNan- 
ticoke in Ihat quarter, was susceptible ol bring 
converted inlo fine rice lands. The praise 
worthy efforts of himself and others, will, we 
hope, ultimately establish the truth ol the, latter 
opinion that of tlie former is already reulix- 
ed. Hi* little crop, sown, it is believed, about 
the middle of May, i* now quile matured; and 
Msirrowlh, throughout, having been as flour 
ishing and vigorous as dial of an indigenous 
plant,, the product Ugnnd and abundant ' We 
are indebted In Mnj. L. for two or three of

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans' Cowl.

18th SICPTBMBBR, Anno Domini, 1835. 
On Hpplkiilion of JOHRPII TURNER, Ex'r. 

ofRiclmnl Millis, late of Talhol count),de 
ceased It is ordered, Iliut lie give the nolke re 
quired!'by1, law lor creditors to exhibit their 
.claims against tho said deceased's estate, anil 
(lull he cause the same to be published once in 
each weefcj for HW space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed iu the 
town of BaHou.

In lestiinonv thnl the foregoing is truly copi- 
*~" " *" oil from Ihe minutes of proceed 

ings of Tnlbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_ bund, and the seal of my office 
affixed, .Mil. 18lh day of Seplember, in the 
year of our l<ord eighteen hundred ami thirty- 
five. ^

NOTICE.
THE subscriber IMVing been re-appoinled 

Standard keeper, will attend nt EaRton, 
from the l.l to 22d of Seplember; nl Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25lh; and nl Lonckomian's mill 
Ilie28lh, lo ins|iecl weights and manure*.

I have nlways on hand a complete assortment 
of Tin Ware, and will execute all order* on 
reasonable terms for cash or country products

Persons indebted nre requ«*(ed lo cnlf and 
|>ay Ibeir old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 
aug 20

subscriber has opened a Imining sla- 
ble al Eastern Point, ami woukl take two 

tones or more if early application Iw made. 
i Imvu a first rale irxiner Irom live Western 
Short*. Terms will lie moderate.

JAMES C. WHEELER. '
Easlon Point, 

august 18 Sw

JAS: PIIICE,
of Wills lor TalM county.j»' of Wills l

IN COMtftlAfCK WITH TUB AQOVK ORDER,

f . A'otice in hereby giwii,
That (be subscriltnr, of Tnllwt counlv, hath 

ohtninedifn>ni the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, ai Ai.iryland, lelteisof Administration 
on Ihe iwfarxml rxlale of Richard Millis, lute 
of Talbtit counlv,dersMMid. All per«on» hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased', uttuje, 
»r« lisrssW w.arnwl to exhibit Uie same with 
Ihe|»ro|>wvoU( her* thereof to the «ubscril»er 
nn or liefore the 3d day of March next, Ihev 
may nlberwiw by law be excluded from all 
btnef i I of (he said eslalr.

Givert tinikir my bund lhi« 18lh day of Sep- 
lember, ui|thlpen4)iindml nml ihirly-fivn. 

JOSEPH TURNER, Ex'r. 
« of Richard M illis, decease<l.

sept.'M 3w

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The Subscril>er has just received from For 

Da|KMle 40,000 feet While Pine hoard (season 
«l) embracing Pannel, couimon and culluiirs, 
10,000 «fo 2 inch .plank. Also on hand a few 
shingle*.

The public many be assured of obtaining 
Lumlier from Ihe undersigned as cheap, as any 
wlwre elite in Euslon, or even iu Baltimore, 
exclusive n| freight.

COME JJVD SKE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will IKS sold 011 a liberal credit, for nogo- 
iMble pii|ier

Grateful for past encouragement, he begs 
loave to inform his friends nml the pub lie gen 
erally, that he continues to keep a supply of
Gruceiies, Confeclionary, Fancy 

GOODS, &c. Sic.
AlViif which he will sell MS low ns anv one in 
town. J. H.McNfcAL. 
~lf. H. TO R15HT, tbe bonne on Dover 

street, (for 1836.) where Mr. Thos Deaston 
nMHleii, (a hnndsome situation ) Poswsnion. 
can be had immediately. J. II. McN. 

Sept. 5 oowSw

TE ACHE US WANTED. <

4 Gcnlleman and Lady of respect able stand 
ing, whoutnfinMluce Satisfactory teslimo- 

nials of their competency to teach the several 
^ranches of an kuglish education, may obtain 
employment in the above mentioned capacity 
if sjieedy npplioilinn be made lo 

JAMKS PARROTT, 
PETER TARR. 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 3w

Trustees 
of School

No. 2.

FOR SALE.
1> HAT largo Three Slory Brick House, at 
I live corner of Washington and Court 

streets, (mill for a Tavern; subject to ground 
rent. Persons disposed lo purchase, will appfy 
lo uilher of the subscribers. If not sold before} 
the 29lh of September, it will on that day be) 
offered at Public Sale.

EDWARD LLOYD, 1 Committee 
EN N ALLS !MARTIN, S for the 
WIL'fll. BARNE1T, J StockIwldew. 

aug 29

EASTON NEXIBfARV.

THIS Seminnry, for youmr ladies, umlrr 
Ihe superinte'iiilency ol Mim Nicols & 

Mrs. Scill. will be rc-oiienod on Monday next 
2UI in.t.

N. H. -The subscribers finding some in- 
cunvenfenee in collecting their acciHints, have 
employed Mr. Saltertield as collector.

MARYG. NICOLS. 
. UL ALMIRA SCULL.
sept-lr St

M rii>i*Biu >j»*/i»*»i t •»—•-» ------ -—"t
Thomas McMahan, Jr.David Prkhett,

Ihe stalks, which may 
Gonbridge Chron.

be seen at this office. 

Thomas Kemp, 
Henry Bartlett, 
Thomas Price, 
Joseph Morsel), 
Thomas Brinsfield, 
Peter Slovens, 
James Ayres, 
Abel Clark, 
Isaac Hurley,

John Small, 
James W. Jenkins, 
John W. Helsby, 
William Harris., 
David McMahan, 
Greenbury Turbutt, 
Thomas Jenkins. 
Joseph Leonard, 
Solomon Courbourn,

William Seymore, Jr.John Clark, 
Joseph Barllell, Nicholas Thomas, 
James McMahan, Jr. Win. Seymme, 3d. 
William Cullison, Isaac Ireland.

DISTRICT No. 4.

upon her decision, we call upon the de 
mocratic republicans to bring: uer UP to lne 
broach, as she was in Ibe memorable election 
of Jeiferson over Burr, that she may maintain
*ta sovereignly of Ihe people by tbe preser 
vation of lUeir rights.

Far this district we are sare of success if 
'   pei>|4sj aro'but true to themselves. Mr. 
Groson, the democratio candidate, is well 
known; and in him will be found an nble and 
faithful representalive qf' UM best interests ol
*"  constitumu and the country at Urge. Aod 
if the other counties of the district am up and 

, they will liave no cause to complain of
Ttlbot

MR. PEARCE.
gentleman (the Federal candidate) 

»W he addre*jM«) the voters of Talbot. at 
t*C*«t moating in lhi*l>Uce, odvarleJ to J*c U
•' '*"'' '•''

William Corkeral, 
James Porter, 
Stewurt Redman, 
James Saulsbury, 
Elijah Spence, 
John Beacham, 
Nicholas Rice, 
John Redman, 
P. Marshall, 
Robert George, 
Samuel Hoiikins, 
Kobert J. Smith, 
Stephen Heryey. 
Thomas Seymore, 
John Edgar, 
Win. Anderson,

Henry Marling, 
Hamuel Callahan 
Francis Council,' 
John M. Vincent, 
Thomas Framplon, 
James Dixon, 
Charles Morgan, 
Tlfomas Aringdalo, 
Gtbrge W. Leonard, 
Jlailoe Warner, 
Richanl Ralcliff, 
Joseph Turner, Jr. . 
Ilinson ICirhy, 
Wm. H. Tilghman, 
Wm. Slaughter, Jr. 
Benjamin ParrotL

VERMONT ELECTION.
As far as beard, from, Palmer, the Anti- 

Masonic candidate, is just 200 votes ahead of 
Bradley, the recularly nominated Democra 
tic candidate. The firM has 8,169 the second 
7,969. Il should I MI recollected, however, thai 
both Palmer and Bradley are in favor of Mr. 
Van Buren us Prmiilenl Paine, (IIMS Whig) 
candidate, has 2,775 in the same 12 counties  
all yet heard Irom. Their will be no election 
by Iho (icople. . '

"In Ihe Slnte Legislature the Monfpelier 
Patriot says 'Lnsl year we i/nuld number bul 
aboul 4t> Democratic voles in the Legislature; 
this, we shall (>e able to present a bold front 
of from-05 lo 76." And Ihe Benninelon Ga 
zette " Returns from 167 members elected, a* 
taken from various sources, stand 66 Democra 
tic, 59 Anti-Masonic, 89 Whig."

' VENDUE.
BY virtue nt an onler of Ihe Orphnns' 

Court ol Talbol county will Iw mild at 
puhlic'*aJ»y on. Monday the 28lh insl., allhe 
late ntshjfNca of Edwanl Mullikin, decVI., all 
the personal estate of said deceased, consisting 
of household and kitchen furniture., etc tec.

Tern). of,$ale on all sum* over five ilnl- 
lars a credit Of six months will be given, the 
purchasflir Ar |Nirchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, hearing interest from Ihe day 
ol sulc. Oil a.l sums of five dollars and under 
Ihe cash wlH be required before the removal of 
the properly. Sale lo comnienceal 10 o'clock 
und alleixhince given bv

PHILIP F.THOMAS, 
Adm'r. of Edward Mullikin, dec'd. ' 

sept.}9|< ts

MB. and MRS. HAMILTON'!*

BOARDIXG SCHOOL
FOR YOUJVG LADIES,

CORKER or SARATOGA AND COUHTLAND 
STRKKTH, BALTIMORK, WILL BK HK- 

OPKNUU OK TUB FlBST DAY
KliXT.

OTTAft Or HOIKS
The royal society ol Edinburgh received 

from Dr. Monro the following account of the 
manner in which this cosily perfume is pre 
pared in the east. Sleep a large quantity of 
the petals of tbe rose, freed from eveiy extra 
neous matter, in |>uro water, in an earthen or 
wooden vessel, which is exposed daily ' ' u-^_ __ lo the
sun.andWsed al night, lillascum rieslo the 
surface. This is the oMar, which carefully 
absorb by a very small piece of colton tied lo 
the «nd of a slick. The oil collected, squeeze 
out of the colton Into a very diminutive vial, 

« I stop it for use. The collection of it sltould be 
continued whilst any scum is- |>roduced

RATS. It will be seen from the following 
account of amtoiniments by Ihe directors of the 
Merchants' Bank, that Ihe rats are deserting 
the sinking ship. Halt. Rep.

MERCHANTS' BAN&. The directors 
of this institution, at their meeting yesterday 
morning, apjioinled tbe several subordinate of 
ficers required for the transaction ol its busi 
ness The appoinlmenl were as follows:
Thos. B. Rutter, 1st Teller.
Alox. Coulter, 3d do.
Wm. L. Gill, 1st Boook keeper.

TUK, ribove rewanl will be given for tlie 
discovery of the villian, who endeavored 

lo crippW o borso at my Farm (Miles River 
Perry) on Wednesdny night last, by inflirling 

a severe wound in Ihe shoulder wilh a knife or 
someolhMt*|fcarp instrument. The same will 
also lie (fitJiin for information of Ibe incendiary 
wliosel fise lo a lhatched ronf, enclosing the 
Ice UOUM near my dwelling at Ihe same place.

<' } LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
septyj' 81 ___________

BLACKS^THING.
THE Subscriber most respectfully begs 

lea.ve to inform bis old customers and the

Saml. S. Gaskms 2d
IsaacHines, (of Annapolis) 3d 
John £j* Reese, 
John P. Miller, 
  Alcock, 
J. Bryson, 
Jns. B. Lalimer, 

Messrs. Rutler, Gill.
iffi

do. 
do.

Discount Clerk. 
Corre*|iondii>g do. 
Runner. 
Porter.
Notary Public 

Reese, Miller and
Bryson are now officers in the U. S. Branch 
Bank of this city. The new Bank, we un 
derstand will go inlo operation at nn early 
day occupy ing temporarily, the vacant apart 
ments uodW the Museum which Ua.ve 
entrance. PD fial(iinore slreef, ..,;,.,' '

OP

MR. & MRS. H. have provided tlmii 
Scliool with every up|wrnlus necessury to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal loony that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, am! 
llifiir Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il- 
luslnilo any subject treated u|ion in the lexl 
books ol the school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upward* of 
700 specimens; their Seminary if also furnish 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, GA 
RY'S, WILSON'S nml GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and « 11 \ HP: 
the instruments they 4KM.es. are Ihe best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

Tbe Library1 contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with Ihe studies pursued in 
Ihe school, to which the young ladies liave 
access.

In all tbe departments, Ibe most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediate eye ol the princi 
pal*.

The course of instruction is curried on iu 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all tbe scientific and ornamental branch 
cs.

Parents ami Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain a prosooctus of 
the Seminary by sending post paid, to Ibe

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Annapoli*, rfugutt, 19M 1836.

Ordered that the Adjutant General have one 
thousand cartouch lioxes brought Irom the 
Armory at Easton lo ihe Armory here, and 
lUrecl the Armourer at Eaoton to have tb*> 
field peiccs, and all other arms and accoutre 
ments now at St. Michaels, CeulrevilUs, or else 
where on the Eastern Shore, HIM! not in |»o»- 
sesxiim of any organized corps, brought to lha 
Armoury ut Eiislonto be preserved.

THOMAS CULBRETH.CIk.
In oltedience le the above order, notice is 

hereby given tin*I the subscriber will proceed 
to the col lection of all Ihe field twice, not in 
IMWSUSSMMI of regularly organized corjwi; and 
all jiorsons having small urui. belonging to 
the Slate are hereby directed wilh all dili- 
irenco to deliver them inlo (lie possession nf the 
officer highest in command in whatever Com- 
|iany they may have hren attached lo, and thn*e 
officers are requested immediately lo report to 
the subscriber the fact of such deliverance.

WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
Armourer, E. Shore ol Md. al EuMon.

fl

has commenced thu 
on Dover street,

urinciiMli. 
aug. 22, 1885. 8t.

EL^CTIOIV.
"[ kTOTlCE is hereby given In the voters of 
1^ Talbot County, tlmt an Election will Iw 
held in the several election districts of the 
County, on the first M OK DA.Y of October next,' 
being the fifth day of llt« month, ftirune mem 
ber of Congress, four Delegates to tbe Gsrte- 
ral Assembly of M.ryUml, anil one -County 

for Dwtrict No. 4
JOS GRAHAM. Shff.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RAN A WAY from the subscriber, on 
Tue^luy last, M yellow Boy, named 

James Cuff, aboul fourteen years old. I here- . 
bv forewarn any person from harboring or em- J 
ploying the raid James Cuff for this year;.or 
any Masters of Vessels Irom carrying him a- 
crosa Ihe Bay, Any person taking up the wid 
runaway and deliverine him to me, shall re- 
ceive the above rewanl, but no clwruns paid. 

JAMES SPRY. 
sept.«. 3t*

Jblastcru-Siiuru Jockey Club-

shod 
hand

public generally thai- he ha.
above bUsiMss in his old Shop
und immediately adjoining Ibe Cart-Wright
Shop of Mr. John B. Firbank's, where he
intends oonlucling it in ils several Branches.

lie lias just received from Baltimore a 
supply d»f tbe necessary materials of the very 
best, a«d i prepared to manufacture them 
to order qm in'a workman-like manner, and 
on very OK knmodating terms. , Horses 
at short nU ct. He intends keeping on 
readvnWk work of every description, that will 
admit of it. , Such as Axes, Drawing-Knives, 
Grubbing- lues, Matauxes, Iron. Wedges, 
Dung-For s, Sic, be: Castoel axes made and 
insured.

Tl e public's obd't. servnnl, 
1 ALEXANDER DODD.

N, H. I » will give a liberal prloe for old 
iron In any k)nd of work ill his lino, or to such 
as have no, rork to do Iw will jjlve a fair price 
in cash, , -;. ij.;,

sept. 5

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
'PLOUGHS.

TH E subscrilwr returns hw thanks to liis 
customers and tbe public for Ihe liberal 

encourgemenl he has an(t still receives nl their 
hands, and assures Ihern thai no exertions shull 
be wanted on his part to Itive satisfaction, he 
is still in his new shop on Dove/Si reel in has 
ten, adjoining Ihe Smith sliop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. A«X. Doikl, 
where lie is prepared (by the assistance of a 
well selected stock of maleriulx ami «om« good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as lo* and a* good as 
they can be (tot in Baltimore Inror eluuwher*- 
when all costs are added: be tcvnemlly keep* 
wheels of different SIWM on hand. All work 
laid Mid« (o do repairs as soon as they couie 
in:

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIHDANKS.

sept 6 tf
N. B. He wishes lotake one more appren 

tice to tbe above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits aod of moral tbarucler fr*m 
Utol6,,urtoW. R'<••,•'!'. ;•' J- »• *• '-;<>•**

I'M TILL commence, over the Easton Coun* 
v v on the last Wediteattay in Septeiuliet 

next (tlie30th) and continue three days lha 
course is beautifully situated on lhe> farm of. A. 
C. Bullilt, Eaq. aliout lialfa mile fron* Eastoo 
and will be in first rate order on tbe days ut 
running.

FIRST DAT. A colts purs* ol 900doUuf 
two miles ami r*|wwl. ' - 

. SFCO.VU DAY. A purse of- 300 doHars four 
miles and repeal, free for any ban*, mure or 
(folding, fnaletl on Ihe Eastern Shore-ofMd. 
KuRtcni Shore of Va. or in the Slate ul Dela 
ware.

TIIIMI* DAT. A Handy can purte of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile beats.

Tho interest of the first day* race will be 
much enhanced by an ioside Sweepstake to be 
run for by threats starling fortjs*iw« mile 
race. There u » already three»nines, oo* hun 
dred dollars ».ch. ami althouffh tbeluueofes)- 
trance hasetapsud, iiis underslcodotlsw ap|iU- 
cauls will b« |«nuitt(jdjojmter^

Ewton, tug. -k



HOUSE OF

fTUlE subscriber respectfully infomas us 
J. frtevls and the public tbal he has opened 

a House of Entertainment, in CentrevtUe 
aearlv opposite tbe frame Tavern fbnnerly 
called' White Hall, where he bas made ample 
arrangements for tbe accommodation of bis 
friends hi tbe above line. His labte, bar i 
stable* w iH be well supplied with whatever tbe 
market may afbrd and the most assiduous at 
tention will*be paid to ibe want* of travellers 
aad aU others wbe may be kind enough to pa 
iconize him. £»  Boarder* will be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate

HENRY C. BIIDDLETON. 
CentrevRle July" IS July 85.

.YOT1CK.
TU E »absrr»)er ha* epexd a brose of pub 

lic entertainment «t that Jon- establish 
r ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 

Kerr. Esq. ia the town of Easton, known by
tbe name of Ibe

He pledge* himself to keep tbe bet table the 
market will afford, sood befc, and careiul 
lers, a»l to bestow all the attention he is capa 
Me of, far the crwnJort aad happiness of ibose 
who ntrv favor him with a call. From h 
experience n that line of business for man 
Tears, aad hk untiring disposition to please, be 
natters himself that tV<se wbn may be zood e 

i to give him a trial wiO become his pat

Ea«ton and Baltimore PckeU

me SFLEXDID mrsrw su>or

To Rent fur ike Ensuing year.
np«HE Farm called Tillmry, at present oc- 
JL copied by Mr. Jesse Scott- Abo Ibe ad 

orning Farm called the White House al prt- 
seat occupied by Mr. William H. Faulkner, 

'apply to.
WILLIAM ARR1NGDALE. 

august, 3w

WLL comoieoce her 
twe

__ _ __ _ regolar trips oe- 
^eneEisslon end Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weeAber per 
mitting,) leevrng Easton Point at »o'dock,| 
.ml retarning witt knv« B«hin»ore nt 9 o'clock 
<W the foUowBg Saturday, and continue smiling 
nn those dav* throughout the season. 

TteTUOMASfl A YWAJU> wnsUn.cn-

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of Ibe Hart 

ford county Silk Society, bare cotavnenced a 
monthly publication, called the SJk Cultural 
and Farmer* Manual.

Tbe object of tbe pnblkation i* to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of tbe cultivation 
 f the Mmlburry Tree, in aU its variet

»C<v'agCeBenl 
er and safe boat. She is Sited up

manner' for Ibe accommodat

ed last Spring, and bas ran as a packet for one I -^  , ., of gflk Worms Tbe production 
season, giving general satisfartioa as a fine saQ \ af c.cnoasand tbe Reeling ofStlk. m ibe most

t* importance of this 
from the fact tbat tb*,

Acer*, with State Rooms for Ledks,and 
ifortable berths; and H is tbe 'intention of 

the subscriber to continue to furnish his Ubte 
with the best fare that Ibe market affords.

Passage QljOO; aad 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights wiB be received as usual at tbe sub 
scriber's granarv at Eastco Point; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tbos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, oral the sahscriber* residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as be intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
be ha* hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a cmtinoance ol tbe same. 

Tbe puMk'sorolient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feMO tf
N. B. Orders for good*, fee. H i* expected, 

will r« accomfunied wrth the ca«h; those not 
oanoeJ to the subscriber by Tueafay evening, 
will t« received at tbe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbos. H. Dawson It. Son, where the fub«cri- 
her w ill be ia waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed-

gf Cecoona^and the Reeling ofSdk. n ibe luost 
nproved method. Tbe imorUoce of this 
nowledge will appear fr 

nelt profit of land devoted to Ibe cnltureof Silk 
is double, if oot triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be pnt upon it. It is

yrr*""*" ZiVOKnT OFTXCB
.V. H'. C^mfT if BaMa*on If Cmlrrrl ttmt*. 

(CXDEa THE HCBCCX.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES'.
iu dollars millions ofmilliong.

NOTICE. Any person or person* through- 
iw out the United States, who may desire to 
try their kick either in Ibe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in auiliorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of whkh are drawn daily 
Ticket* from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forwarc 
their order* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
tbanktully received, and executed by return 
mail, with Ibe same prompt attention as if on 
personal ajflkatipa, ami the result given 
(when requested) immediately after tbe draw-

JOHN CLARK,
ing. Please address

sbo a fact, tbat every moderate farmer can 1 Old estaMisbed Prize Vender, N. W. Comer 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, j of Baltimore and Cat vert streets, under the
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural otieralinns. But in order to a vail himself 
of this facUity to obtain competency end w ealth, 
which onr soil and dimate have given him, he 
must posses* himself of information on lie 
subject  for whhout it hi* attempt* will be 
IraklasB. U i*. therefore, tbe object of the 
Committee to diffuse this inforssntioo as ex 
lensively as possible: and at tbe dampest rale. 
The |i*iMicalion will contain a cuinjlrt* man 
ual or directory from sowing tbe seed lo reel ing 
Ibe Silk, together with such bets anil experi 
ments, as will enable farmers to rake Silk and 
prepare it for market, without further know 
ledge or assistance. It will also contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subjects io
£ CUC Til. __

TMM« The Colturalist will be publUbed 
in monthly numl ers of Eight Quarto

Museum. 
Baltimore, 1335. may 18

i.Amrs BOOS.
OF LITERATURE 4XD fJSIJlOXS.

poMi-

»rch2S
ELIJAH

if
McDOWELL.

ValmaUe Mill stal mmd Land al

FOR AXSAPOUSJE4STO>- AXD CAMBRIDGE.

tberwbe their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give tbat personal attention I have hitb-

__   .___ -_ V_  _ .u. %. n i 1 ertodone, being much absent from Ibe county 
THE subscriber offers for sale tbe MILL) * " S. H B

PROPERTY wbere be resales, shoaled on
the aavifaMe water* of Chester Kiver, ahovl
three miles from Chester Towa. There are
ene hundred »«u ihirtv acres of land tO acres
of prime araMe land-1-JO acres of fine meadow
and marsh, aaH tbe balance ia wood. Tbe im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL. Urge frame 

  FULLING MILL HOUSE,
Fuluag Mill and Carding Machine, a two Mo-
rv fra j»e Dwrllin^ 2 moms on the lower floor
and 4 above, Carnage House, Corn House and
Stable. This property is now being repaired,

nesday morning. This request is made mar- |at FIFTT Cusrr* a year. " No subscri;*ion 
Jcr that the subscribe! maybe punctual to his I will be received unle-v paid in adran.'i, and 
boor of sailing. | for no less than a year.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, c-

but will be
at prope 
ready to be pat in operation! in a lew

  ITS. The terms will be accommodadting ami 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD. jr. 
jane 9

W ILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Earton on every

STAGE.

Tuesdav & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
al ^ o'clock, from the tower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B.   AU beggageat tbe owner1* risk. 
L.G. TAYLOR-

may 5

received by F. G. Cox- 
STOCB: Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, wtkb, 
(tost |*aid, will be attended to.

(rj-(vlrfon who will cojiy tbe above, (ball 
receive Ibe publication Inr one year.

Hartford, April, 183*  may 2

. The subscriber beg* leave to 
inform thecilizensof Easton and Ibe pub 

lic generally that be has on hand a quantity ol

GOOD Trmnrn-inr a TVB SHOES*
VIZ

CLOCK & WATCH

BETWEEN CBTTRETILLE * E.V9TON. 
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easton for 

Centreville every 'Monday, Wednesday and! 
Friday altemooo, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives al'

PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. ^..., 

Women'* Boot* and Shoe*.  .' ' 
Children's Shoe*, cut different &shioa*. 
Some good strong Coarse Sbnes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he.** determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hkles^'Sjr tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
the time of making tbe purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on inch terms 
will please call at his shop between jMcNeal 
am) Kobinson'f Grocery, and Mrs. GiMVs 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly o->|o- 
site Ozmon & Sliannahan's Cabinet Sliop, 
where he may be found always ready to wail 
on those who may please lo give uima call. 

Tbe public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 tf

The LADY'S BOOK was the first 
cation in this country to inlnnluce ami 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and' Ibe universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with the. aid of lliese 
lieauliiut and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.   Tbe publisher, 
em I oldened by bis long experience, and the 
success whkb ha* crowned bis former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, wiih Ibe ruming 
volumes, to*introduce alternately everv month, 
in tbe course of ihevear, SIX'SPLEN DID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. Tlie engavings 
will be copied from OSUCISAI! design*, pre- 
parsd expressly for that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the (atrons of the work with correct 
and tnnstan! information of the blest and roost 
approved si vie* for ladies' drewe*, as lh*y 
come out. 1'bis arrangement" will add con 
siderably to the pulilisurr's |irescnl heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance tl*e 
value and beauty of bis work, he trusts with 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration, corresponding nitb 
lit* exertions and unrelaxing effort* to keep 
pace with I lie rapid progress of the improve 
ments of llse age. Tbe following is the order 
whkh will !« adopted for the Embellishments 
of tbe Lady's Bouk for 1833, viz: January, 
March, Alay, July, September, November,

Republic of iLett? n.
rT\HE filly second number of the Repul.lkof 
JL Letter* closed the first year of ll>e work. 
It wa* commenced asan experiment the lib 
eral patronage it bas received, as veil as tbe 
IJvor bestowed upon other works of Ike like 
kind whkh ha* followed in itslrackr-L<uws that 
ibe plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it a permanency whkb induces the publieL- 
er to make such improvement and alteration* 
as lie believe* will be acceptable lo subscriber*, 
and give il a further claim, upon the reading 
community.

Tbe publisher ha* the pleasure of staling that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making ibe neteanrj selection* lor the 

Republkof Letlers,Mr*. SklioUs will receive 
Ibe aid and ad vice of
Washington Irving, Edward Evereft, 
Gulian C. VerpUnck, Charles F. Hoflman, 

The change in the form of Ibe work, from 
quarto to octavo, ha* met with tbe apiirotialion 
of all the subscribers with whom tbe publisher 
has Leen enable>l to crater.

The work trill b« published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6| cents each number, or three dollar* 
per year lo tbuse who receive the work by 
iu»il Mad pay in advance. Each number witi 
contain 32 pages.

Post masters throughout the United Slates 
are requested lo act as Agent* ibe work will 
be i liarged lo them 82,50 per year.

Tlie first Iwo volumes, comprising (he first 
year, contain tbe following works, (each work 
being compute and entire) and may be bad 
bound or in nuntliers: , 

The Man ofFeeiing, by Mackenzie^-Tke 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.  Tbe 
Tales of the Hall, by Crabbe. The Letter* of 
Lady Wortley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ol Otranlo, by Horace Wal- 
polc The Old English Bamn.by Clara Reeve. 
 Dr. Fr.mklin's Life and Essays, Ly him 
self. l.iglils fee. Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, (rum tbe French 
of Le Sage, by SmotteL Julia de Rnutigne, 
bv Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
f he Tapestried Chamber by' Walter Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essay*, moral, economi 
cal, and political by tbe Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro,by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverbs. The history of Cnartes XII., by

OK, THE 
and Dra malic 

UrrCBEPERSED WITH A

Multitude of Engravings,
. ..' , IXCJLUDIHO

Portraits of Celebrate*]
IS

rfcilesspnicsJ

.'1C

b now six 
was commenced in

(he publisher* have MS* no 
roeanstocircalatea knowledge ot 
jet sucn n the sati*fact»a eaanHcsted . 
port ma of the public who hare bee* nude 7; 
quaioled with iu character and cosjltjakL ^ii 
lU list of latrons continues rnsjsUUl, Zj   
pWly to increase. This neper . aowdntn£ 
uled regularly every week ever a »* 
of the ' "" , --« "- -mitt nthf *iut   
ce* art received tbal it

ftntt t**Aexcellent periodical* whkh
oterkan press. Noexertio
to eslatilwh it* |
tentively; and if tbe
for wbfMn il is especially designed, -bin" war
rant, its future improvement both as retarda
typographical neatness and • *--"'' ^
will be nuteriallv advanced.

OF THB

T il E subscriber beg* leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that

.
live* at Easton about hall past 12 M.
Fare from Easton lo Centrerille, 

" Easton lo Wye Mill*, 
" " Wye M ill* lo Centrerille, 
AH Baggage at tbe risk of the owners. 
Easton, ApriU, 1(35.

81-50 
1,00 

501

B

MATERIALS
in bis line of business, whkh added to liis form 
er stock, rentiers hi* assortment general and 
complete, all of which be is prepared to manu 
facture at tbe shortest nolke and on tbe mos 
reasonable term*. Tlie subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and hi* assiduou* attention to the same

_.   , . , , . ,. .that be will be able lo give general satistac 
BIN G desirous of closmg un all my *c- lion to those who may see proper to give him a 
counts, I have^pUced my books m the | uU1 V e Uas also on hand

New Watches, 
Watch Chains and Key*, 
Silver Thimble*,   
Silver Ever Pointed Pencus. 
Razors, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,

NOTICE.
books in the

bawls of J oaeph It. Xeall, w ith* instructions to 
cause every account wilSoul exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to tbe subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
oai Jo* K. Neall, who bas my book*, at the 
office of Tuos. C. N kols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all tbal 
liniiin unsettled on that day will be placed in 
Ike bands of an officer.

* I (till Uaie and intend constantly (  kp«f> a 
large supply of

BOOTS AX D SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best
  salHy, and will be glad lo arcomaoodate my 
tasliniii ii and the tNiblic gmeralljr.

PETER TARR. 
feb3 11 (G)

CASH FOK NEGROES.

CASH and liberal price* will at all limes 
be given lor any number of likely ne- 

groe* of both tvxe*, ttelween the a^dol 10 an.l 
30 year*. Persons having likely glares (odli- 
jio<e of, would do well t'>call,or loronMiiunicale 
with me. I can at all timrsl>« f<>und at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in E<tston. All c<->uin>anicatKMi> 
w ill he promptly attended to if dimled to me in 
Easton.

WILLIAM MARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

Penknives, Scissors, 
and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which be offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old poU ami mlver. The 
subscriber return* his many thanks In hrf cut 
totnersand the (wblic generally, for tin very 
liberal encouragement he ha«recehed,and still 
hopes by strict attention lo his business to re 
ceive a share of the (iihlk- patronage.

Tbe public's bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

april28   If G

NOTICE.
Tha Commissioners for Talhot county, be 

ing desirous of closing tbe levy lor Prmiarv 
Scltuols, an-1 desirous that all t'he Srh«>l Dis 
tricts in the county may receive ll,e l«flents of 
tlie law. This U therefore lo give notice, thai 
 II contracts ami bills for Ihe building of Sch<v>l 
houses, tic., must be handed in, on or before 
the ibinl Tuesday of September nt.it. 

per order,
THOS. C. NICOL8, Clerk, 

aag. 29, 1835. wSt

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and Deceml^r number* will 

be furnished appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general T»Ue of 
Content* lor each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, Decciulwr,

KINE STEEL ENGRA 
VING S.

/t/usfrolMjr a Mri*fy cj Inttrtsting
jtdt.

Besides everv ouiutxr will l>e enriched with 
Plate InMU the HORIKAlt GALLE- 

i{ Y.cunuininj; U« Lik«K-^>c«ipf two dulin- 
^U«!K.J iiulivmu^u. Iu utidiiioa iu whkht 
illwr and various Engraving* 
ly aikleil with Iwo Pa£t-s of 
il L SIC.

s publisher Ita* at present in the hands o 
an excclienl artist t *t«tl Engraving, 
will cuulaui a lik«Mio*« of all lUe pie*cul 
nig Queens of Kuro^e, which will Le giveu a* 
ui extra in tlie January No.

To meet these exi«usive engagement*, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittance* should l>e 
promptly ii)«(le. .At the end of the Usl six 
months, nearly six hundred IUIIK-S were craso 
from our list, in consequence of us ap^iearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. .Many have since 1**'^, anil some 
lad previously settled with agents^ These and

.1^ __ __ : __. _ •___« ?_ •1»1._1__|_

Voltaire. Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah's 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by M«d. Cotton. Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
 Tbe man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift, Essavs on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donqaix- 
ole, by Cervales  Merooiis of Prince Eugene, 
bv himself, &c. Tlie Diary of an Invalid,  
T~he Deserted Village, by G~oUsmilh, Life ol 
Hemy Lord Bolingbrok*, Bdnariuv by 
Marmonlel,* Pope's Essay on Man, Collec 
tion of Apothegm*, by Lord Bacon.

All communications relating to the work to 
be ttddressed, post paid, tc the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38 Gobi street, New York.

June 2O

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

«ill l« reeular- 
f I'OPLLAR

The follow mg i. a list of those whSl
ready appeared: 
Charles the First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
Tbe Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Lit ing
Shakspeare's Early Day*
UenriQoatre
Quite Correct
Beggar of Belhnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
fbe Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What 
The Golden Fanner
speculation
!)lym|ik Devil*
Englishman in India
Shakspeare Festival
Tbe East Inda
My Friend the Governor
Vklnrme
Tbe Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Retool re
Tbe Duel
The Sister*
Viducq
llemani

W.T. Moncrieff 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Phncfae. 
H. M. M.Wr.

Mrs, lochbald.

R. B. Peake. 
W- Barrymore.

James slower 
&>The MSS. copy of the IRISH AM 

BASSADOR, the favorite and highly mier- 
estiog Drama m which TYRONE POWER 
so soccesUuUv amused the public as SI ft 
PATICK 0-PLEXIPO, ha. been'obuintd 
by the publishers, and win be pobusben ami 
be published forthwith. ' ^^'

SCI10OXEU JOHN EDHOIVIMOX,

T»he subscriber, grateful for past favors of a 
generous publk, begs leave lo inform his 

friend* and Ibe publk generally. lh*l the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips IxMween Eas- 
l<m pniul ami Baltimore; leaving Easton (mint 
on Sunday inntnin^ al 9 o'clock, ami returning 
will leave Ballinu>re on the following Wed- 
nesilav, at 9 o'cknk, oixl cnntinue lo run on 
I lie atave named davs, during the season. 
Passage one diJUr   anil twenty five cents for 
each iiicaL All freights intended ft* the JoKu 
Kdmontlson will l« thankfully received al tbe 
(Granary at Easton print, or elsewhere, at 
 11 time*. All orders kft al the Drug Store ol. 
T. H. Dawsoa and Son, or with Rob. Leonard. 
who will attend to all business pertainii.g lo 
the Packet concern, will meet with prompt

W-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 
(at home and abroad) occupies a consideuhle 
portion of our columns, ansf i* connected from 
Ih* most authentic source*. Among Iht Por- 
trailf of celebrated W mains; Uorac* which 
have been given, are 

Trotting Horse, EDWHt

The Imported Racing Home, Meesearer. 
The tavorito Racing Man. ARIKL^i. h» 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
NOR-

English Race How,

Bond's celebrated TroHior Horse 
FOLK PHENOMENON.

Tbe well known 
TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying the width of seven ct>- 
Inifts.

TAILORING.
THE *u*-«cri*ier presents hi* grateful ac- 

knowled«emenu lo Ibe JBaahitant* of

*i*i< n

i an- 1 the adioining counties, lor the flat 
term- patronage be JJS met with, since he 
commenced the nbove tusine**, and beg* leave
10 inform Il*m that be bas just returned from 
Baltimore with

A HEW BODE OF CVJTTHfG, 
1\at km* nercr bet* ptmctittd in £acfeM; 

but one, lint is aUno»l univentally used in Bal 
timore and in tbe best e*Ul>li»ho*enlr. he has! 
also engaged a

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
tbat none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the item.-tnd«cf gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and nude in the first style.
11 i< work shall t* warranted to fit io all cases; 
otherwise be |«vs them fur their goods or rrwkes 
them oilier*, lie respectfully solicits a CM 

•i tiauance ol the favors of a generous public, 
'- The public'* ohedienl servant. 
. ^ JOHN SATTERFI ELD. 

 «* 23 If (G)

It Ol

CASH and very liberal pricr* will at all 
tiroes l<e given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be prompt I v attended to, if 
left at SI.INKBS' HOTEL, Water street, at 

rhkh pbce the subscribers can l« found, or at 
*cir residence on Gallows Hill, rxsir Ibe Mi*, 

sinoary Church Ibe bouse is while.
JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 

23 may Baltimore

RETREAT.
Til E subscriber begs leave lo inform his 

friend* and the puI Jk epanerally, that he 
has taken and fitted U|i the above, named bouse 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the mos 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the
own of Easton, where he will al all limevbe 
ouod ready to wail on all those whumay thin 
proper In give him a call.

His talHe will l>e supplied wrilh Ih* best fare 
whkh tLe market will afford, and hi* bar fur 
lished with tbe'Choicest liquor*. Hi* know 
edge of the bu*iac*s together with hi* extra 
ive acquaintance induce him lo believe be wi 
ie *u«uined by a generous public. 

The puUtc's-ubedienl servant,  
« CALEB BROWN. 

N. B^Privale parlies can at all times lie ac 
with private apartments'and at

..-A-

A TEACHER WANTED.
 «, A TEACHER is wanted at the Hunting

  ^m. Creek School of the lower District of
.   . Carutinecounlv; a person competent to leach

with facility, the usual branches in Primary
-^7 Scliooli, toceilicr with English grammar 

bribgintc salisUctory testimonials; of food mor-
 '; al character, will meet with a good  chonl fur 

-,  ?< tbe next eneuisg year. Application by leiler 
^ < tft post paid or ia person may he made to the sub 

scriber on or before Ibe fintday of October 
., Secretary lo tbe Board of Trustees, who 
oammnnirale all appUcetiona lo tbe Board

»V '

. -
...> JAMES DAVIS, 
Secretary to tbe Board of TraMee*.

attention.

enlive servants; aad he intends to keep al all 
time* while in Iboir season, Oysters,Terrapin*, 
Wild Dock*, ate &c. «ur, C. B. 

may S tf

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn. : .  -

RESPECTFULLY inform* His friends 
ami the pul lie generally that he still con 

tinues to rarrv on Ibe above busiren at his old 
*tand on Washington street, opjufite tbe office 
of Samuel Ilanilileton, jr. Esq. where be is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. II to bar is well stocked w ilh the chok- 
«st Liquors and his Urder with the best pro 
vision tbe market wil^aflbnl his stable* are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He ha* in hi* employ careful o*tWr* and be at- 
sures the Publk nothing shall be wanting on 
bis part lo give general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B. will at all times pav the bigl>eM 

market prices for Terrapin*, Oyster*, and 
WildDuVk*. ^ 3

other grievous inconveniences a |iublisher has 
lo encuunter, whkh should, as far a* the Agent 
iscuocemed.be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that lie bas receivnl, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers becoiu 
*nrx>yed wben their names arc enscd for delin 
quency, & when they settle.they will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
it a serious loss to the proprietor. The (al 
low ing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for tbe consideration of penuns who are now 
in arrears: Let those who ow« two years, or 
that will ewe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
train from forwarding their dues liecause they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person stops the work, that a 
liquidalion'of Ih* w liole amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
ibis licad will he pul4ishc<l every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in ihis country 
and ia Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, llozg, Cunmnghaiu, &c. 
&c. have been given. The lullimmgare not* 
ready for press, aad will lie published two in 
each number until ^he whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgcr*, 
D'lsrac i, Neele, Mad. de SlacI, J«ue Purtrr, 
Campbell, Rovoe, Soulhey,&c.

FJC similes of the writing of Washington, 
JefTrrsuo, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Byron

The publk'* obd't wrv't,
J. E. LEONARD.

august. 11

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the subsrribereilh 

ATS- er on executions or oflicer'*fees, are m- 
formed that if speeily payment b not ma<lr, he 
will proceed »rronling lo law wit Knot respect 
lo person*. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended Iq,otherwise he is determined l<> 
he punctual in executing to the utmost ricorof 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. "Oth 
er notices have not been attended lo, but this 
shall be.

JO& GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 tf

A.A WOOLKOLK wishes !  infenii the 
owners ofnes^oe*. in Majyhnd, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that be n not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but that be Mill five*, to give them CASH and 
Ibe fcigfttsf price* for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes tu dispose of. will please five 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lethetr wishes. "^

N. B. All papers that have eonsed nry for 
 er Advertisement,will cop* tbe above, and 
osKoatiiiue the other*. net sV

EASTON ACAURMY.
TH E Easton Academy will be opened for 

the reception of pupil* on UOBUAY 21st 
septeasher iast.

Mr. Nealy will lake charge *f the classical 
De|*rlmenl. liM Iho 1st of Decrroher, then H 
bexpeded, a successor wilt be ready to lake
hi* place.

 tpt.8

JOHN GOLDSBOROUII.
. Boant «/ TntfUt*. 
G)

BLANKS, 
ro* BAU AT Ton orriep.

Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Fiank- 
lin. La Favelte, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The putdkation of views of beautilul scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, w ill be coo- 
linueil as heretofore,

Every numlier of the work contains forly- 
eight Large octavo |>ages, printed on fine while 
paper, the whole neatly stitched in covers, 
foe postage for each number is S cents for any 
distance under 100 nulei 5 cents, over.

To convince person* wishing to suliscril>e for 
|be Lady's Book, that it is equal io point ol 
etnhetlisltmente, the interest of its content*, 
ami general beauty of appearance, lothedea- 
cription* repeatedly given at large, and Ibe 
flattering notice* thai have been made of il by 
editors iu different section* of the Union, the 
publisher will forward any roonlhlv number 
as a specimen, by sending him a teller, putt 
paid.

The work will in future lie published aud 
delivered on tbe first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, MuUunore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans til-cut iKe 51 h.

8nb*cril>ers missing a number, will plmsr 
inform Ibe mihlislier, free of postage, and a 
duplicate wit) be sent them

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, S dollars 
per annum, payable h) advance. Postmaster* 
awl A gents can have Iwo cnpies forwarded lo 
any direction, bv advancing fire dollars. 

I A*lresa L. A.GODEY.I'hiUdelphJa.

AS COMMUTED to the Jail of Bal- 
limore tity and count v, on the 'JOlli 

day of July, 1S35, l» G. S.' Ekhrlbrrgrr, 
KMI. a Justice of the Peace, in and for tb* city 
of Baltimore, a Mulatto boy, named G«or,i- 
Fairfax, as a runaway, sirs'he w«* l»rn free, 
and wa* raised by his"mother, Kitty Fairfax, 
in the town of Springfield, Hampshire Count v, 
Va. age alwul 13 years, 4 fort 9 inches high; 
has a scar on his Ml ankle, and a small 
 car nn his forrhtaii. Had on whan com 
mitted, s linen roundabout, while twilled col- 
Ion pantaloons ami ration shirt. The owner 
(if any) ol the a)<ova described muUllo K\v is 
r*qurste<l Income forward, provp properly, pay

lake him away,otherwise he will 
discharved acvordmir to law. 

> I). W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore Cily and County JaiU 

aog 0 39 wSt

W-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects ol inter 
ests whkh have been published, are the Wln«- 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor ibe 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all r\erct*M.

Kx V4anation of Ibe AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS. '

19-TUE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PA RTIC ULA RL Y embraced in Ibe VA UK 
MECUM will l~e more di^mcily unfk-nlonl 
from the following summary of thtro: 

The Turf and all malter* connected tben- 
wilh.

On the Structure and Character of (he 
Horse.

On the ln>prov«nwftt of Homed Cillle.
Rule* for Nnvice* in Shoaling.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*.
llio£ra|ihi«s of ccWbrated Horse*, with tbeir 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishin?, Fowling, fee.
A pprmttl Games, from Uoyleandotbtn.
Crilkistns on I'ltvi and Actor*.
The mn*t ponuUr'Songs, srf f* SMn'c.
Tbe Art of Legeiiltmeni llhvMraled.
A vnrioly ol R«ceip*e ndapled to DomMlic 

Ecnnnniy.
An Kpftome of hnpnrUnt psssmr eves"- 
GenlKHnen'sqwarterry Review oftbsFssfc-

-TIIF. VADE MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, ofabasu- 
tifcil while lextai* and upeMisbed every B*t- 
urday. at Three Uottars per anoem.m**- 
vantv. Order* from abroad, postage pin, 
will be prranpllT a4leaded to, and the psp* 
cnrefvUy pndkeJ lo prevent il from rabbinf by

Til E subscriber inform* his frjem'sawl o»- 
lonwrj thai he <rtilf<twitm«ies to it>|«ir«nd man- 
uU< lure TIN WART, iu alt it* varieties,*! U* 
oM starvil on Washington street, next door to 
Oxinent & Shannalun'* CabttMttt Maker'* 
Shop. lie has employed an

Kiperlrncrd IVarbmiui,
from Rahimor*, who makes **auhl things 
a'uiJkist as gude a* new," an*> at so low a price, 
tbal those \vho pay will never niisi the amount

OM pewter, co|>j>er, hr»«j, ami k«a 
rat, ctton. rabbit, mink, and

»-THE MODERN ACTING t>*&- 
MA A vohinie of about 800 pat.«  contsa- 
rnsth* PLAYS, FARCES, kc, which tf 
t«.r in th« Vade Alecoai neatly prmtadMd 
lxHin.1 in elastic rovers, for traaiporul"* *  
publwhed every six week*. Eight volumes 
will constitute"a  Ht.or one yenrs«nb*cnp- 
lioo, the terms for whkh i» three dnUon, pij*'

, . , , , 
duvk.and chicken feathers sbwp skinn, wool, 
ami oW ra£*> purt'hawd or taken in exchange 
at the highrM cmli prices.

Country merchants or others rmyrar to wll 
again, will l<e furnnhed with acy articW they 
uuv order, a* low m Ihev can r* fiimbhed in 
BarUntnre. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

jan 10 If

PRINTING
O/'tKry sb*crt>fu>!» «*»<« nWfi oVs»«(c\ ewl 

«(j(iusi at tU» ojaos.

Tada MemaapKa-
lilM lo a deductioa ef oae-lbird. Aa «r- 

far for sets wiMbe thankluhV m*H*l» 
aiMllhe werkforwaidsd la aad aSreclioe, by 
inc'osi

TWO VOLUMES, 000
Novelist's Magajjae, coal
«nt Novels, by Ik* moat aorwbv
be presented lo the Ajtaa.1 who shall
four narar* to the Modern ActhMj
the Gentlemen's Vade Mec««B,a*~ .--.-_
 mount of one yearl* sahauiptiea for each.

09-Ganll*tn«« wieftias; to snbscribe  »  «*: 
er of the above work*, wnl 
CHARLES ALEXANDK

3v y&
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND P£OPL£'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and jmbtithed by
RtCIIARD 8PENCER,

rinu«HCa or THI LAWS or THE uxiow.
The leiiii-wwkly, printed «nd published every 

T.etd«V »n<l 8»tunf«y morning, «l four dolUr. per u-
^n-if P«iil'" advance, throe- dollars will ducharjre 

theacbt, and. the weekly, on Tuctday morning, at 
two dollar* «ul fifty cents; if paid 10 advance-, two 
rfoiltn willdwchargc the debt. .

Al"p»ymcut. to? the half year, made during the 
firrt throe month., will be deemed payment* in «d- 
.I»eeand all paynK-nU for the year, uioile during the 
AritliK month*, will be deemed payment- in advance

No wibicription will be received for 1cm thantix 
mouth, nordincontinui-d until all arrcaragci arc ict- 
,|rd, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advoti*em«nti not exceeding a iqnare, in*-lt<M 
thr« time, for oue dollar, and twenty-five cent* for 
Jieh lubicqaunt iiuortioo larger advcrtisemeats m 

proportion. _______

ami Bridge Brotherion, to jfnnapolit, 30 mile |fbstc«ai;lic», limitwl to 3 outlide paseenpcrs

PROPOSALS
For carrying the Mails of Ihe United Slates fo 

four years, from January 1st, 1836, to De 
cember 81st, 1839, on the following Post 
Routes in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del 
aware, Maryland, Ohio, and Michigan Ter 
ritory, and for two years on the routes in 
Kentucky hereinafter described, (that is 
from the 1st January, 1836, to 31st Decem 
ber, 1837, inclusive,) will be received al 
this'Department until the'lSlhday of Oc 
tober next inclusive, to be decided on the 
27lh day ol the same month.

MARYLAND.
1371. From Baltimore by Wilmington, 

during the suspension of the steam boats, and 
by New Castle during steam boat navigation 
lcI Philadelphia, 100 miles and back daily, in 
four-horse pusl coaches, in winter, limited lo 3 
outside passengers, and in steamboats and 
railroad car during navigation mails to be 
left and taken at other offices on the route, it 
required by the Department.

Leave Baltimore daily in winter 
m, arrive at Philadelphia same day by
p ra.

Leave Philadelphia daily at 6 a m, 
Baltimore same day by 10 p in,

The steamboat and railroad mail tobecnrrn 
through from city to city in at least 10 hour

Oc*- Separate proposals lor the winter service 
in coaches, and for Ihe summer service by boats 
and cars, will also be considered,

(O- Proposals for carry ing Ihis mail through 
out Ihe year by land in 4 horse coaches con- 
 trucled lor that purpose, are invited.

Proposals for carrying this mail on Ihe 
Wilmington or any other rail road that may 
lie constructed in lima, in a direction to answer 
Ihe purposes of thin route, will also be considered

1372. From Baltimore, hy Elk Ridge 
Landing, Waterloo, Vans ville, and Bladens- 
bureb, to Washington, D. C.,38 miles and 
back daily, in four-horse post coaches, limited 
to 3 outside passengers.

Leave Baltimore daily, after the arrival of 
the mail from Philadelphia, say at 11 p m, ar 
rive at Washington'-next day by 5 a m.

l^«ajy.~ij:.>H»j^trr«».»'i'  i  irivg 
at BaUTmorj next day By 3

and back 3 times a week in stages or sulkies 
during session of Legislature 6 limes a week.

Leave Baltimore every Monday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, at 4 a in, arrive at Annapo 
lis same days by 10 a m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday,Thursday, 
and Saturday, at 4 a m, arrive at Baltimore 
same days by 10 a m; and during the session 
every day except Sunday, at the sarrie hours.

(^Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats will be considered; also proposals for car 
rying (he land mail twice a week on horse.

1379. From Baltimore, by Broad Creek, 
Queenstown, Wye Mills, Kaslon, and Trupp, 
to Cambridge, 73 miles ami back twice a week; 
to Broad Creek 30 miles by water, residue of 
the route in sulkies or stages.

Leave Baltimore every Monday and Thurs 
day at 5 n m, arrive at Easlon same days by 
9pm.

Leave Easlon every Tuesday and Friday, 
alter arrival of (he Wilmington mail, and ar- 
rrive at Cambridge same days b" 5 p m.

Leave Cambridge every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 5 nm, arrive at Easton same days 
by 11 a m, and arrive at Baltimore next days 
by 10 a m.

03- Proposals for carry ing this mail in steam 
boats lo Brond Creek, Easton and Cambridge, 
blending it with the steamboat service on 1378, 
will be considered. Also propolis for carry 
ing this mail from Annapolis to Brond Creek 
by water, and thence by sulkies or stages.

Alto proposals for carrying it from Broad 
Creek by the offices above named lo Cam 
bridge, twice a week.

Also for carrying this mail from Annapolis 
by Broad Creek and Queenstown, lo Centre-

the outward trip, 
(frets

during the session ol Coo
Friday at 4 p m, arrive at Easlon same day 

by 7p m.
1405. From Cambridge (1379) l»y Big-

Leave Frederick daily, as soon a* the maibrMills, Vienna, Barren Creek Springs, Salis- 
from Baltimore and Washington arrive,say at Jdtiry, Princess Ann, and Kingston, to Swto- 
91 .. m  ........, ji.. i i .1  ..i i...  "-"liMj 73 niilej and back twice a week.

Leave Cambridge every Saturday and Wed- 
MUyat 6 a m, arrive at Snow Hill

: p ra, arrive Cumberland next day by 10 
m.

Leave Cumberland daily at 5 p m, arrive at' 
Frederick next day by 11 a m. '

Special route Wilmer'sSlore lobe supplied 
from Hagerslown, 6 in lies once a week.

1392. Front Frederick,by Adamiville,

Hill, 73 niilei and back twice a week.
fan
.1 next days 

i p ra.
Leave Snow Hill every Monday and Thurs- 
r at 6 it m. arrive at Cambridge next days 
5pm.

tica Mills, Creageralown, Uraceliam, and Etofr f*fS/>«cia/ Rnute—Newtown to be supplied mitsburgh, lo Gtttyiburg, Pa. 33 miles audy  - -»    .= -....__ _...._.. 
back twice a week in stages. 

Leave Frederick,every Tuesday and Satur-,

ville, there lo connect 
and Easton mail; and

with the 
separate

Wilminglon 
proposals for

running from Kaston to Cambridge on Tues 
days and Fridays, reluming on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

1380 From Baltimore, by Rrooklnndville 
and Timonium, lo O wing's Millt, 20 miles 
and back.

OCr* Proposals will bo considered for

In thesumtpr tq run
m. 

through in 5 hours,
»nd keep connexion*'wilh t ho Baltimore boat 
fur Philadelphia, and Ihe Washington boat to 
Fredericksburgh.

09- Proposals for carry ing this mail daily 
on the rail road, will be considered also for 
carrying the mail twice daily on the railroad.

Alsofor carrying a second daily mail on this 
route, to leave Washington daily al 9 a m, 
anil leave Baltimore daily nt 9 a m, arrive 
at Baltimore same day by 2 p m, and arrive 
at Washington same day by 2 p m.

Proposals fcr carrying a Iri-weekly mail in 
stages on Ihis route, will also be considered.

Special Route—Patuxent Forge lo lie sup 
plied from Waterloo 7 miles, twice a week.

1373. From Baltimore by Catonsville, El- 
licoll's Mills, Brown's Tavern, Cooksville, 
Liibon, Poplar Spring, Parrsville, and New 
Market, lo Frederick, 45 miles and back, dai 
ly io four-horse |iosl coaches, lo be limited to 
3 outside passengers, during the session ot Con 
gress on the outward trip.

Leave Baltimore daily nt 6 a m, arrive al 
Frederick same day by 3 p m.

Leave Frederick daily at 12 noon, arrive at 
Baltimore game day by 8pm.

OCr> Proposals for carrying this mail daily 
on the railroad will be considered.

Also proposals for carrying the mail on this 
route in-weekly in stagea or sulkies, will be 
considered.

Special Route—Oakland Mills to be sup 
plied from Ellicull's Millt 6 miles, 3 times * 
week.

1374. From Baltimore by Pikesville, Ow 
ing1* Mills, Rotslerslown, Fmksburgh, Wesl- 
muister, Union Mills, Litlleslown, Pa., Two 
Taverns, Gettysburg!), Cnshtown, and Fay- 
rtleville, to Chamber sburgh 77 miles nnd back 
daily, in 4 horse post coaches.

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a m, arrive al 
Chambereburghsame day_ by llpm.

Leave Chambersburgh daily at 4 p m, ar 
rive at Baltimore next dny by 8 a m.

1375. From Baltimore by Gowanstown, 
Towsontown, Golden Hereford, Wiesesburuh, 
Maryland Line,Shrewsbury, Pa., Logansvtlle, 
Jwk, Manchester, York Haven, and New 
Cumberland, to Harrisburgh, 72 miles and 
«ck daily, in four-horse post coaches.

' *~ • • ~ arrive at

runs by them.
ve Baltimore m the morning, say at 6 a 

, and return in the evening by 0 p m. 
Special route Warren to be supplied from 

Timonium, 5 miles, once a week.
1381. From Part Deposit (1040) by Row- 

landville, Cpnewingo, and .Little Britain, lo 
Goshen, 19 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Port Deposit every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 6 a m, arrive at Goshen same day  
by 12 ra.

Leave Goshen same day at 2 p m, arrive at 
Port Deposit same days by 7 p in.

1382. From Bel dir (1040) Prictsfbrd; to 
Darlington, 12 miles and back once a week.

Leave Bel Air every Wednesday after arri 
val of Baltimore mail, nay al 2 p m, arrive al 
Darlington same day by 6 p m.

Leave Darlington every Wednesday at 8 a 
m. arrive at Bel Air same day by 12m.

1383. From dbingdim (1352) to Michaels-
£>euve Abingdon every Friday ul 9 a m,'ar- 

rive at Michaelsvillu same day by l)tm. 
Leave Michaelsville every Friday ;»l 3 n m,

arrive at Abingdon same day by 6 p^n.
1384. From Bladeiisburgh (1373>-to Good 

Luck, 9 miles and back twice a, weeV.
Leave Bladensburgh every Morday and

Thursday at 11 a m, arrive at Good Luck same 
days by In in.

Leave Good Luck same days at<3 p m, ar- 
i ive al Bladensbiirgh same days by 6 u ra.

1385 From Washington, I). C. (1372) to 
Qeurgeiown, 2 miles and back twice a day.

day at 6 a m, arrive at Gettysburg tarn* days 
by 6 p m.
_ 1393. From Frederick, by Mount P 
ant, Liberlylown, Unionville, Sara's Ci..^, 
McKinstry's Mills, and Union Bridge,to L'n- 
oniloum, 30 miles and back once a week. ' 

_ Leave Frederick every Friday «t 6 a m, ar 
rive at Unionlown someday, by 1 p ra. 
, Leave Unionlown every Saturday, at 6a m, 

arrive at Frederick same day by 4 p m.
1394. From Frederick, by W«lkei>tille, 

Woodsboro', Ladiesburgh, Middlcburg,Bruce- 
ville, Taueytown, Littlestown, Pa., Hanover, 
and Spring Forge, to York, 60 miles and back 
twice a week on horses or in sulkies.

Leave Frederick every Monday and Thurs 
day at 6 a DI, arrive at York next days by 12 
m.

Leave York every Tuesday and Friday at 
2pm; arrive at Frederick next c'ays by 7 p 
ra.

1895. From Frederick, by Jefferson, Pe- 
tersville, Knoxville, Harper's Ferry, Va., 
Charlestown, Middlutfay, and Brucetown, lo 
Winchester, 50 mile* and buck 3 timen u week 
in 4 horse pout coaches.

Leave Frederick every Monday .Wednesday, 
and Friday, at 5 p m, arrive at Winchesle 
next days by 1'J m.

Leave Winchester every Sunday, Wednes 
day, and Friday, al 1 pm, arrive at Frederick 
next days by 10 a m.

OO- Proposals for carry ing this mail daily, and 
for carrying ou Ihe rail road, will bo consider 
ed.

1396. From Frederick, by Buckeysbron 
and Colocton, lo J'oint of Rocks, 15 miles and 
back twice a week.

Leave Frederick every Thursday and Sat 
urday at 4 p m, arrive al Point of Ko>:ks same 
days by 8 p in.

Leave Point of Rocks snme days al 6 a m, 
arrive al Frederick same days by 10 a ro.

OQh Proposals fur carrying Ihis mail on lail- 
road, will be considered.

1397. From .KeisJerslmon (1374) by 
llampslead, Manchester, Hanover Pa.,Ab 
botflown, East Berlin, York Sulphur Springs 
and Kidderminster, lo Cnrlitlt, 58"miles and 
back Iwice a week in stages, and 6 limes a week 
during the wittering season, (3J month's) to 
York Sulphur Springe, 44 miles.

Leave Reisler'.own every Monday and 
Thursday aller Ihe arrival of the Baltimore 
.b.i*,..j-^ri ie> mm, am  m\ Tone &uipnuT 
Springs sumo days by 8pm, and arrive at 
Carlisle next days by 9 a m.

Leave Carlisle every Wednesday and Salur- 
duy-al 6 a m, airive ul Keistcrslown same duyt 
by 8 p m.

OO-Proposals for running Ihis mail through 
from Baltimore, will be considered.

Leave PrinceM Ann every Saturday at 4p. 
m. arrive at Bsrren Creek Springs in time lo 
intersect the mail from Snow Hill, via Salis 
bury to Cambridge, my by 11 a in.

1 .1OO L^MVn. ^-..____./T.U n- S«4«C*

Snow Hill Id miles once a week.
. From J|toeA;m'J{e(1366) by Daroe*- 

'n, Dawsonville, Poolesville and Barnes- 
i, to Point of Rock*, 32 miles and back 
a week.
>Hve Rockfille every Tuesday at 6am, 

ive at Point ol Rocks same d«y by 4 p ra. 
'leave Point of Rocks every Wednesday at 

m, arrive at Rockville same day by 4

Propolis for carrying a mail twice u 
fiom Georgetown, D. C., to Point of 

by canal packet bocls, will be consider-

07. From Rockville by Rushvillo, and 
sville, to C'tmnd't. <rry, SI miles and 

ek once a week.
»ve Rockville every Friday at 5 a m, ar 

l at Conrad's Ferry same day by 11 a m. 
..eave Conrad's Ferry every Friday at 1 
1, arrive at Rockville same 'day bv 7 p m. 
40S. From Upper Afarlborof (1388) by 
Ulingham, Horse Head, Aquasco, Benedict, 
arlolle Hull, Chapiico, and Si. demon's 
y, to dUston*, 67 miles and back once a 
 k, with an additional weekly trip lo Not- 
gham, 10 miles.

(Leave Upper Murllmro' every Monday nnd

1422. Fn)fu Somerfuld, Pa. (1418) by Sel- 
bysjtorl, to Friendioille, 10 miles and back 
twice a week.

% Leave Somerfield every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a m.arrive at Friendsville same 
day* by 11 a m.

Leave Friendsvllle every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 1 p m, arrive at Somerlicld sumo 
days by 4 p m.

NOTES 
1. The persons who shall be determined b

rsday al 1 p in, arrive nt Nottingham by 
m, al Chapli'cn on Tuesday by 3 p m, and 
MUjton's on Wednesday by 8 a m. 
eave Allston's every Wednesday al 9 a m, 

 )ve~*t Chnplico same day by 2 p m, nt Not 
ion Thursday by 2 p m, and at Upper 
H>' on Monday and Thursdnv by 6 p m. 
'From Queen j/nne, (1388) to West 
' in lien and back twice a week.

(jueen Anne every Tuesday and 
ay after tlie arrival of Ihe Annapolis 
-- • '" arrive at West River

the Postmaster General to be entitled to (he 
contract', on the foregoing mules respectively 
must on or before the 1st day ol December next 
enter into written contracts and obligations 
with good and sufficient securities, to |>erforiii 
uch contracts respectively; which tout rails &. 
 obligation* the Postmaster General will cause 
Ix) prepared and forwarded for execution. 

11, Said contracts will provide:
1. For the due conveyance of the mail of the 

United Slates on the routes respectively, and 
the due delivery at, and despatch from', each 
post office on the route of the mail, and its pro 
tection and security.

2. The payment to Ihe conti actor of Ihe com-s 
pcnsfttion quarterly, and within two months af 
ter the expiration of each quarter, through 
collections from |iostmaslcrs or otherwise as I lie 
Postmaster General may direct; Uie contractor 
and their sureties being held responsible lor all 
overpayments.

3. Thai lines be imposed for failures to arrive 
in time, and failures lo lake and leave mails, 
and suffering, the mails lo lie destroyed, lost, 
wet, or otherwise damaged. It is to be distinct 
ly understood that failures lo arrive in lime lo 
connect wilh a depending moil, shall beconsid 
ered as equal to a trip lost, afe for every trip 
lost tbere shall be a forfeiture, whatever mpy 
he the cauae, equal to Ihe pay of onB trip, which

season lo be received on or before the 15;h 
day of October next. Be caiclul to maka 
the proper uddre*H and cmlnriteiiieiit on tl>« 
letter containing the proposal, n< U 19 not intrn- 
ded MVbreak Hut seal until micr Kuid loth of 
October.

V. Iflhe bidder is not n c-onlrnclor, snlis- 
foclory refoiiimeiidatioiinvflijg Hlnliiy to 
forni Ihe service, nnd his general 
muni be subiiiiued, lo cutiile |,,s proiiosal to 
consideration.

VI Bids lor rnntractson posl conch and stage 
routes, must I* attended liy Ihe written consent 
jo«l leual two re5|H)nsili|e persons, to b« se 
curity lor the person or persons offering; which 
wrilicn pa|icr may specify the ivuteor routes, 
or indicate a ccjiurul consent, and it must ho 
Bccoinpanied by the certificate of one or more 
postmasters, or other satisfactory evidence of 
of the pecuniary responsibiljivol the persons so 
offered as security. No bid W this descrip 
tion ol routes, not thus sustained, will be consi 
dered.

VII. The distances, us sluted in this adver 
tisement, «r« Iwliered to be substantially cor 
rect; but the contractor will inform hinitellon 
thai |Kiinl, as no incieased pay can lie ulloued 
lor any difference when tlw ii'laces are named 
correctly.

VIII. The privilege ofcarry ing the mails, on 
toge & couch mules, on horse clurinjj the winter 
months, nr nt any other tiitio, will nol be allows

hall without fail in every 
ted from the quarter1 1

ay nl 10 a m 
ays hy 12 m.

West River every Tuesday and
 y at 6 1-2 a m, arrive at Qneen Anne 
ays by 8 a m.

From Port Jlibaccn (\398) lo 
1 15 miles and back once a week.
Port Tobacco every Friday nl 6 a m, 

, Nanjemoy same day bv 10 a m. 
ve Nanjemoy every Friday at 12 m 
.*( Port Tobacco *«me day by 4 p m. 

From Port Titbacco hy 11 r van town to 
>.22 miles and back once a week. 

  Port Tobacco every Tuesday at 5 a 
rive al Benedicl same day by 11 a m. 

Benedict every Tuesday at 1 p m,

instance be deduc- 
j; which forfeiture

shall be increased into penalty ol a higher a- 
ruount unless Ihe contractor shows thai every 
possible exertion was made lo prevent the fail 
ure.

4.That the postmaster General may increase 
thes|iecd and alter Ihe limes of arrival and de 
parture fixed by the schedules, and alter Ihe 
route, he making adequate compensation for 
any expense*occasioned thereby, not however, 
"lo exceed Ihe exact proportion ol Ihe original 
amount tu Ihe additional duties required"

6. That the Postmaster General may curtail 
the service nr dispense wilh il entirely, he al 
low ing one month s extra |uy upon the amount 
deducl«d,in case he wishes to place on llie route 
a higher degree of service than is contracted 
lor, first ottering the privilege lo tlie contractor 
on the route, of performing such higher ser 
vice, on Ihe terms thai can be obtained; 
or whenever lie shall deem it expedient to lessen

arrive

Leave Baltimore daily at 7 a ra 
Harrisburgh same day by 10 p m. 

Leave Harnsburghdaily at 4 a m,
 t Baltimore same day by 7 p m.

051^ Proposals for carry ing lo York and back 
48 miles by railroad, if completed in time, will 
«* considered also separate pro|K>sals for 'the
  clion of the route from York lo Harrisburgh, 
« miles.

1876. From Baltimore, by Franklin, Ran- 
wlbtown, Freedom, Porter's, Denning's,

Leave Washington, daily al 5 a m and 3} p 
m, or immediately after ibe arrival of the south 
ern mail; arrive at Georgetown in half an hour, 
and return lo Washinglon immediately in the 
morning, and by 10 o'clock in tlw evening,.

1386. From Washington, D C by George 
town, Rockville, Md. Middlebrook, Clarks- 
burgh, and Hyaltslown, lo Frederick, 43 miles 
and back daily in 4 horse posl coaches.

Leave Washington daily al 4 p ui, arrive al 
Frederick nexl day by 1 p m.

Leave Frederick daily al 12 m, arrive al 
Washinglon by 12 p m.

09-Proposals ior carrying this mail 3 times 
a week in stages, will bo considered.

1387. From Washington, D. C., by Sligo, 
Md.j Brownsboro'.Colmville, Sandv Siirings, 
Mechanicsvitle, Brookville, TriadehKiia, U- 
nily, Goshen Mills, Damascus, Monrovia, 
New Market, New London, Liberlylown, and 
Jolmsville, to MiddUburgh, 70 milos and back 
once a week.

Leave Washington every Friday at 7 a m, 
arrive at Middleburgh next day by 9 a m.

Leave Middleburgh every Saturday »l 1 p 
m, nrrive al Washington next day by 7pm.

1388. From Washington, D. C., by long 
Old Fields, Md., Upper Marlboro', Queen 
Anne, and Davidaonville, lo dnnapol\*, 4C 
miles and back 3 times a week in stages.

Leave Washington every Monday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, al 6 a m, arrive at An 
napolis same days by 3 p m.

Leave Annapolis every Tuesday Thursdays 
and Saturday,al 6 a ra, arrive at Washington 
tame days by 2pm.

1389. From JKoaAington, D. C., by Pal 
mer's Tavern, Md.,PisCHlawny,Plea«ant Hill 
Porl Tobacco, Allensfresh, Newport.Chaptico 
St. demon's Bay, l*onardtown, Great Mills 
and St. Iningoes to The Ridge, 97 miles and 
back; Iwire a week in stages lo Leonardtown

  Creek, and New Windsor, lo Ufiion- 
lo*l». 40 miles and back twice a week.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
"6 a m, arrive at Uniontown same days by 7 
pm.

l*«ve Uniontown every Monday and Thurs- 
!!*y «t 5 a ra, arrive -at Baltimore same days 
"7 « p m.

WT7. From Baltimore, by Rock-Hall, to 
, 44 miles and back 3 limes

65 miles; thence to Die The 
once a week.

Ridge, 32 miles

, e a 
*  «; by water to Rock Hall, 80 miles, thence

more every Monday, Wednes   
and Friday, at 8 a m, arrive at Chester- 

*n sarne days by 8pm. 
l*eve Cheslertown every Tuesday, Thurs- 

*y, and Saturday, at 8 a m, arrive at Balli- 
««me daya by 6 p m. , 

From Baltimore, by Sweetxer t

Leave Washington every Monday and 
Thursday, at 6 a m, urrive at Leonardlown 
nexl days by 10 a m.

Leave Leonardtown every Tuesday am 
Friday at 12m, arrive at Washington nex 
days by 7pm.

Leave Leonardtown, every Friday at 11 a 
m, arrive at the Ridge same day by 5 p m.and 
return lo Leonardlown the next day by 4 | 
m.

Special route  Pomnnkey to be supplied 
from Piscataway, 11 miles, twice a week.

Special route Milslead lo be supplied frora 
Port Tobacco, 10 miles,once a week.

1390. From Gioksoille (1373) by Hood' 
Mills and Warfield's Store, to Weitminater 
21 miles nnd back once a week.

Leave Cooksville every Monday at 6 am 
arrive at Weslminster same day by 1 p in.

Leave Westminster every Monday at 2 p 
m, arrive at Cooksville same day by 9 p in.

1391. From Frederick (1373) by Middle 
town, Boonsboro', Funkslown, Clear Spring 
Hancock, Bevunsville, and Hintstone, I 
Cwn6er(and(01 miles and back daily in 4 hone

ed, unless it is stipulated |,,r in Hie proposals 
and emlirucetl in ilia conlracta.

IX. On routes where the ninil is transported 
in stages, and Ihe present contractor shall b« 
superseded by an undcrbidder who may nit 
have Ihe stage projicrly requisite for the per 
formance of Ihe contract "lie shall purciia:* 
from Ihe present contactor ouch of (lie slaea 
horses, anil properly may be 8ui(ul>l« for lU 
service al a fair valuation, and make payment 
Ilierelbr by reasonable instalments. Shou'd 
they not, agree as lo the suilaMmefs of tl  > 
property, the terms, or the st-curily, each runy 
clioose a|>erson, who may appoint a third, and 
their decision shall be final; or the Postmaster 
General will name the umpire. This will bs> 
mnde Ihe condition of any Lid under that of a 
present contractor; and should llin umlerbid- 
der fail lo comply, his bid will buoflcred to Ilia 
contractor; but should he decline it, Ih* pro 
posal otlhe undcrbidder will be accepted un 
conditionally.

X. II u person shall refuse to execute a con 
tract and liond, with sureties at his ncceptii 
liid, all his other contrucls uilhthe Deparlfl 
iiieiil "hall be Kubjuct to forfeiture; and ho shal- 
be prosecuted under the 4-ltli section of the ucl 
for the regulation ol Ihe Post Office Depart 
ment, passed Match 3, 182.5.

XI. The special routes herein advertised are 
established by the Postmaster Gencnil under
Ihe 4th section of the net aforesaid, upon tha

mjarrive

1398. From Wtxtmintter (1374) by Un 
ionlown, Taneylown,Einniilsbufgh, WaytMf- 
boro', Pa., Quincy, and Jack ton Hall, to 
Cltumbtritbiirgh, 54 miles and back tv« ice n 
week in stages.

Leave Westminster every Tuesday and Fri 
day alter Ihe arrival ot Ihe mail Irom Balli- 

u>re, say al 1 p m, arrive at Eramiltburgh 
me days by 8 p m.
Leave Emniitshurgh every Wednesday and 

alurduy al 6 a m, urriva at Chainbersburgh 
same days by 4 p in.

Leave Chamltersburgb every Monday and 
hurtday al 8 am, arrive at Emmilsburgh 

same days by 6 p m.
Leave Emmilsburgh every Tue«day ami 

^riday al 5 a m, arrive al Westminster nine 
ayj by 12 m.

1399. From ff «i»«sourgA(1375j lot he Un- 
\on Meeting house, 6 miles and back once » 
veek.

Leave Weinesburgh every Wednesday after 
he arrival of the mail from Baltimore, arrive 
it Union Meeting house in 1J hours, and re- 
urn to Weisesburgh aameday within, two 
lours.

1400. From H'eisesfcwrg/k, by Black Horse 
and Long Green Academy, to Kingicille, 30 
miles and back once a week.

Leave Weimsbuigh every Thursday after 
lie arrival of Hie mud fcpm Baltimore, say at 
12 m, arrive al Kingsville same day by lO p 
m.

Leave Kingmlle every Wednesday after 
he arrival of Ihe Baltimore mail, say at 11 a 
n, arrive al Weisesburgh same day by 9 p

' IJprt Tol>ac«»  _..  , - ,-   
Route— liallniH Grc«n lo be sup

in Brynnlnwn once a week 4 miles.
2. From Ellen's Fresh (1389) lo Ilar- 

_ 9 mil's and back once a week.
ve Alien's Fresh every Friday at 7 a 

at Harris' Lot same day by 9am. 
re Harris' Lot every Friday at 3 p m, 
at Alien's Fresh same day by 6 p m

3. From .t/IiA&toimi(1391) by Bealle- 
ville, to WolftoiUe, 15 miles and back, once a 
week.

Leave Middlelown every Wednesday at 6 
a m, arrive al Wolfs ville same day by 11 a m.

Leave VYolfsville every Wednesday all p 
m, arrive at Middlelown same day by 6 p m.

1414. From MMMmen by Burkilsville, 
Brownsville,nnd C'ramplon's Gap, lo Sharps- 
bur f^k, 20 miles and back once a week<

Leave M iddletown every Thursday at 6 a 
m, arrive al Slmrnsburgh same day.by 11 a 
m.

the service or lo leave such route, or

tluit Ihe expense of transporting lb* 
mail ujion them dons not excet^ Ihu nel pro 
ceeds of the offices for lliesui-pK of wliicli they

Leave Sharnsburgli every Thursday at 1 
p m, arrive al M iddletown same dny by 6pm.

1415. From Hagerstown (1391) by Cave- 
tnatn.Sniilhbiirgh, Foxvillo, .SabilisVille.and 
Mrchanicstown, lo. Graceham, 20 miles and 
back one* a week.

Leave Hagerstown every Wednesday at, 9 
a m, arrive at Graceham same day by 4 p m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday at 5 p 
ra, arrive at Hag«mtown nexl day bv 9 n m.

1416. From Hagerstown lo W~tUiam*porl, 
6 miles and back, 3 limes a week in stages.

Leave Hagerslown every Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday al 8 a m, arrive at Wil- 
liamt|iort same days hy lOa m. ,   >,

Leave Williamsjiort SUIIIH days at 12 m, ar 
rive at Hagerstown same days by 2 p m.

1417. From Hagerstown lo Bakertnille, 
10 miles and back once a week.

Leave Hagerslown every Friday otSara, 
arrive at Bakersville same day by 12m.

Leave Bakersville every Friday al 2 p ra, 
arrive at Hagerstown tame day by 6 p ra. 

1418 From Cumberland. (1391) by Frosl- 
hurtrh.Little Crossings, Addison, Pa, Somer- 
Aeld, Fayette Springs, Unionlown,Se«righls, 
Brownsville, East Bethleham, Beallsville, 
Hillsboro,' Washington, Claysville, West 
Alexandria, Triadelimia, Va,and Klm Grove, 
to Wheeling, 131 miles and back, daily, in 4 
horse post coaches, limited on the outward 
rip lo 3 outside passengers, during Ihe session 
f Congress,

Leave Cumberland daily afl'r Ihe arrival of 
lie Baltimore mail, say al 10 1-4 a m, arrive 
t Wheeling next day by 2 p m, including 2 
tours for distribution at Washington, Pa. 

Leave Wheeling daily at 1 p ra, arrive at 
umberland nexl day by 4 p ra. 

Special Route— Pike Run to be supplied from 
Jrownsville, 4 miles once a week.

Ditto—Dunn's Fort to lie supplied from 
Went Alexandria 7 miles.once a week.

1419. From Cumberland by Dawoon's In 
Wettemport 24 miles and back once a week

Leave Cumberland every Wednesday nl 5 a 
m, arrive at Westernport same day by 12 m.

Leave Westernporl every Wednesday at '.
on, arrive at Cumberland same day by 8pm
1420. From Cumberland to Old town, 15 

miles and back once a week.
Leave Cumberland every Wednesday at 6 a 

ra, arrive at Old town same day by 10 a in.
Leave OWlown every Wednesday al 1 p ro 

arri veal Cumberland same day by 5pm.
1421. From Barren Creek Springs (1405

1401. From Uniontown (1376) by Mid- 
lleburghand Double Pipe Creek, lo Grace- 
tom, 15 miles and back once a week.

fccHve Uniontown every Wednesday at 7 a 
m, arrive al Graceham same day. by 11 a m.

Leave Graceham every Wednesday al 12 
m, arrive at Uniontown same day by 4 p m.

1402. From Annapolis (1378) by West 
River, Pig Point, Tracey's Landing, Friend 
ship, Lower Marlboro' Himtingtown, and 
Ppnce Fredericktown, lo St, Leonards, 75 
miles ant) buck, twice a week lo Prince Fred- 
encktown," 63 miles, and once a week the res 
idue.

Leave Annapolis every Wednesday and 
Saturday at 10 a m. arrive at Prince Frederd 
icklown the next evening, and at St. Leonard- 
on Monday by 12m.

Leave St. Leonards every Monday at2 p ro, 
arrive at Prince Frederick (own tame day, 
and leave it on Tuesday and Friday at 5 a m 
and arrive at Annapolis .on Wednesday and 
Saturday by 4 p m.

1403. From Easton (1379) by Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Fedoralsburgh, Cannon's Ferry, 
Del, Seaford, Mkldleford, and Concord, lo 
Laurel, 47 miles and back once a week.

Leave Easlon every Wednesday at 5 a ro, 
arrive at Laurel same day by 7 p m.

Leave Laurel every Thursday at 5 a in 
arrive at Easlon same day by 7 p ra.

1404. From Eatton to St. Michaels, 11 
miles and back, twice a week. hy Quanticq, White Haven, in'Princess

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur,^ id mile* and back, once a week, 
dny IB 6 a in, arrive at St. MichaeU ttox f Letve Barren Creek Sprinps everjr Frida
avedays 9am. 

LWKH St. Michaels every ICwKbjr

service, shall not exceed the exact proportion 
which Ihe service dispensed wilh bears lo Ihe 
whole service
^k Thai the ^'Hmastor General may an- 

nurthe contract, lor Ihe failure of the contrac 
lor lo perform any of Ihe stipulations of the 
contract; tor violating the Posl Office law, or 
disobeying the instructions olthe Department; 
or for refusing lo discharge any driver or car 
rier when required so lo do by Ihe Posmasler 1 
General; or lor transmitting commercial intel 
ligence by express more rapidly than the mail, 
or for being concerned bimsell or by his agent 
in such act.

7. That if the contractor shall run>a stage or 
other vehicle more rapidly or more frequently 
than he is required by the contract to curry Ihe 
mail, he shall give the same increased celerity 
and frequency lo Ihe mail,and without increase 
of compensation.

8. '1 hat contractors on stage and coach routes 
shall in Ihe conveyance of passengers give a 
preference lo those whoare brought io (hecon 
necting mail lines, over 1 those   travelling in 
any olher; so thai connecting mail stage route's 
shall Ibrm continuous travelling lines.

9. That the Postmaster General may ter 
minate all Ihe contracts in Nrw Jersey, Penn 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Ohio, and Mi 
chigan, on the 30th September, 1839, or the 
30th June, 1839, at his election, on forwarding 
6 months previous notice of his intention (o do 
so, so as to have the conlr«cl year expire on ei 
ther of Ihe day t, above named, instead uf ibe

Isl December.
10. Thai an assignment of Ihe contract with- 

ut the previous consent of I lie Postmaster 
General first obtained, shall subject it to lor- 

"lilure.
ill. Thai schedules are arranged SOBS to 

How 7 minutes to each post office for opening 
nd closing Ihe mails generally, and one liour 
o the distributing post offices; but Ihe .Post- 
lastt-r General in to have the |iower of extend- 
ig Ihe lime, on allowing Ihe like extension lo 
le contractor, if he shall claim it. But it is 
esigned lo have the exchange of mails made 
I mosl of the offices on the mosl important 

 oach routes, by means of pouchei, so as lo 
revent any detention al them, and lo allow al 
lie more important offices more than 7 minutes 
or tlie overhauling of the mail |K>rlmanteaux

IVfi Bidden will observe the following di 
rections.

1. M,ake a separate proposal for each route: 
wo or more routes must not be blended in one 
>id, M It is designed to draw up tlie contracts

so as to have bul one route embraced in' each
contract.

2. State in the proposal the number of the 
route;

Bidde
- - -subjscV

lo thai condition. Their compensation cannot 
funder any circumstances, exceed llie nut a-..' 
roounl of the offices thus to be supplied. ^ '•

XII. Other days in lliotveck limn those nnra- 
ed in the ndveriiscmciit, may belter suit tbo . 
publication days of newgpn|ierx on weekly anil 
semi-weekly routes; or, in reference tu olher 
circumstances of which the Dqiartmcnl is un- 
Hpprised, belter accommodate (lie public: Post 
masters are requested lo examine this adver- 
isement, and point out to thu Department all 
uch cases for alteration.

AMOS KENDALL. '
YVidnasler Centra 

Post Office Department, July 2,1835.

«t 8   ra, arrive at Princes* Ann santvxlay b '

The namet of the offices at which it bogms 
and ends;

The amount of yearly compensation asked 
or the service;

The number of tripa monthly, we* kly or 
daily, as the case may be.

And Ibe manner in which Ihe mail is lo be 
carried.

N. B. Where the manner of conveyance is 
not specified in the advertisement, it is intend 
ed the mail uliall be carried in Ihe chua|ie»- 
mode contemplated by the Department; name 
ly, on horse.

3. Sign the proposal, and underneath-Ihe 
signature write the place of our residence by 
Ihe name of the posl office, county, and State, 
seal it, and direct it to "The General Post Of 
fice, Washington City," and endorse upon Ihe

Continued from our lust.
RANDOLPH. v^f 

Mr. Randolph in London, Mr. Randolph 
was as singular with his dress whilst in Loii 
ilon as he used lo be in Washington, and 
whenever we walked the streets together, the 
people would lurfThlioul aiid stare *l him with 
astonishment; bul this never seemed to oll'end 
him; ou the contrary, if ho got upon oiulnler- 
enling topic of conversation, tie would soiae- 
liuies slop iirauy place, no mutter how pub 
lic, until lie delivered one ol hia "exiuuporane- 
ou» flashes," us I u-ed to l«rm.lheiu, and then 
walk quietly on, without paying iiiu least re 
gard lo the shrugs ol'Ihu |n.-*s.ng strangers. 
Although, il was his first, visit to thu metropo 
lis, yet Tiu possessed a thorough knuwle<l|ieol all 
the streets, lanes, ulleys,&c'., uud when he had 
any great distance lo wulk, lie used io take all 
Ihe short cuts through by-lanes, &c., which 4 
had supposed were only kuim u lo u Luutlon- 
er.

Mr, Randolph and Jefferson.—One of our 
company was an excellent chess placer, and 
frequently challenged Randolph lo a gaiuu, but 
lor a. long time he rained. " ! have nut play 
ed at chess, sir," said he, 'for seventeen years, 
and I cannot refer to Ihu last gamo I played, 
but with unpleasant leelmgs, lor il lost niu a 
friend forever. You have heard, 1 dare say. of 
my intimacy wilh Mr. JuUur«Mi,^ul peruupe 
you don't know that he look more prido iu IIM 
skill al chess than anything eUo very lew iu- 
dee<l, sir, could beat In in, and he could not en- 
duredefeat. 1 was aware ot tins, and had^lway* 

eclined playing with him because I was hit 
match, until one untorlunala evening, \vUen he 
ouched my Virginia pride in so pou.tixl u way, 
could no longer refuse, aid sat down to ibe 

i£anie. I soon criid'chuck nialo!'and lio na- 
er forgave me alurnards." 
Hie prejudice against ths northern itat. I -. 

Ar. Randolph had a lar<j;e box fuil of book* 
with him, which he was taking to gvt bound, 

asketl him why he hnd not tent (hem to Phila- 
lelphiaor New York for that puqiosn.    What, 
ir," Mid he, pairouizu our Yankee task maa- 
er* who havo imposed such »duly on foreign 
>ooks! never, sir, nover! i will neither wear 
what they make, or eat what they raise, so long 
as my purs* can gel supplies from old England, 
and until 1 can gel my boivks property bound 
toutAof'Maion and Dixoii'v line, 1 will em 
ployed John Bull!" One day at dinner the 
oaplainsaid, "Mr. Randolph, will you allow 
mu to help you to souiu codfish " "No, s r, it 
come*lrow New England w.is his laconic r*- 
.ily. -Whenever hepruistxl any norliiern man, 
it wat always wilh this limitation hois In* 
cleverest man 1 know north of the Potumac. 

lfi» •ttaUu*nt to rtrginia.— Virginia

letter, "PmpotaU in tin State ol 
Here insert the name pf Ihe State in which the 
route {  advertised, and cause the «*ne to 
be IranunitlMl \y wail or otherwise, in
'' '

one of bid lavoritcs toiiivs, ami Ihe culbusiaaa 
with whteb Iv* spuke of hor wat deligktfuU 
"ButuUa," he soinetimea used lo say, "the 
days of her glory arejmsl. Old Virginia i 
wore, 'J'Ue lille ol V irgioiu gettiUtufq. K

'

*<*:••
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wed ia mv vocr." .Says to b« 
, for

oar bo*«t,a«d 
we

to lhaafc (he , 
laws of primogeniture, 
take, *ir, make by our pi 
our native aristocracy. 

  m

It was a great nits-

\It gave us «. .seen- 
weare 

bath de-

•mtan sui^rr w»B
sMoeof y*» come forward. aaa!j«n wilb me 

ite liberation of our peaure? I ask 
country men, to anv grievous nsk 

'—V> anv rash adventure. There ts litllepenl,
ML We are

Tin»wj,l»jeV1ai*MB pfj,r«, whsrk al lawi 
tne bra-Ard ib* deBvp of Tafv- M they

n^davs, . ' «,*»ill,
. hesitate to draw the «wonl in 
Ton diirr and fcourty (ed the

be u«ed lo say tLat j S
ibe possessed, w as »>»J

owing tu the a«udoous care of ha mother, and 1 «uch 
' her in the most giowra* 

u*i->i ber name 
"Mv mother  

jn ' j prams, denied the
, "m*»e  » well acqoam'ed w«ii His | « » oeeeaMrie., and left to .

wlxxn be daily cited for | numerable pnva.ions. Thousand* have per- 
 He hasnot

Never wa* aar aetiaa exi£,iaJ m 
 tawc bate- Sever 4* pnae a»e

tboroacb iMrtirj onr tbf 
kaakr* aa* Una, far tat 

.   faDy of    Hal We arc tot u 
to «ee bov link  4hvae« cilkwr r .-Hz>» 

or phiLuopbr u able *> cx-tcase over an who boaM 
of tbfir amaaaraf* m bota. H*w abw i* the aro- 
(Rwof uwAfeTeaawaagtbcattt fanaial fi.aflr- 
We took back w the ki-dmi Pwy.rmma. of part 

 egrerlr believe tka exrilaaliaa 
ecwtterer bare cremate m

L«t Ibm « ho ba«« placed us in l!u* di- 
BSMer to thair coMciouAess, tbeir 
aad their God, Cor Ike coajeqoance*, 

vrlMeter the) iuay he. Our intelligent lorn 
with alar>n at the fearful prospect, bul

mils of tbe stale ate circuited in it ererr rear. 
Total I^OOJBOO sheets. At U* mmi rate, 
while popclatiun Leai^ coa^alered, there ought 
to be 12^,000,000 ctrcuLi!eltT;r ibe I'aion.

attest 
under in

Uvoarite slave Ju^, ' isb=d in torture; and over the gateway of your 
! city, but, now as I catered, banking in chains, 
i Ibe Ne-achin; bone* of oil Uermano, ooe ot 
' o«r r«*l ci:izens,destroy ed because he dared to 

______ I t^eik I reel v his thouj>bt* ol these do«ng», al- 
  ~~ 1 test ibe uncoaipramisB>g and bloody tyranny 

A SUMMER EVENING AND NIGHT J uadeT wbjch you must mon*enurily took for 
IN SWEDEN. {a like tate. "if vou b* oien if vou have

fc^ ever « >i. «.-»i -la** -rate- ,

Uiier,

-bid, . freeman

WbBe rfaii a* tbe

 pint

lie vtag'T c»r tnia?V^l wi:tt Use 
ot tbe c--kirea upno tUe crreo, are t»3cn« r.v 
tbe £alc upooitbe IjKeajni straofer, m tbe 

ao«e* ot peace ajwl bjr.aonr, 1. II ibe
r»: vest of aruuaJ awJ cloaes

la*x<>Jrr*cr, 
at

ih.^ son re'jctanly 
bts

throogh ex- 
hts bearers 
object, bis

,__  -___ i&ade entirely m *ain Tbe 
laces ol all arotiad him were blank am! speech- 

Toey were generally Q>iet, weiMne-an-t^a. Toey were groerally o>iet, wr-mean- 
ng ciiueos, unaccvsUtowd lo auy enterprnes 
sair iboir ol trade aifci the were stow lo rsk

•«»
pro* wat aMiar, sad to tbe 

e*. Tke Tiates. cf Sew Turk. *awfc -Tbe 
wbkk baa pervaded tbe tkrac;. baa bcea

proceedac*. contrary to tbe trrt pneicwet of pabfie 
WMCjer.' 'fa ear jmi^matt,' tm*l tbe AfcwoT 
 xbeaboUtnuctK, br rbriraml mi  « rt-wil 
.1   r i irr < »l aaj.< i i ̂  tbi peace a»4 a**. 

!  tfei* »iew, we rejr.-t tbat lbe 
tbe Erratire witb aetberitr 
tit ceaoirf, epaB tbe *a

  bet weather, at
- ToL

pause aot «cr. if tbey coaid aot fed. the 
tbe adject of "aai'

i .it %*rt *

trade, anJ they were
li»e wealth wr-jcbmaay ol ibein possessed in 

conSscation which 
exbihitkm a;ain*a the 

autborui

FnmtJa
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.* 

We understand through Cant. Pratl, oflhi 
Oliver Newberrr, arrived to day 

at Ibe tim; he left Totedo yesterday, Gov 
ernor Mason and Mr. Wing* wen io |"*-*» 

pUce.al Ibe bead of about l,23>ar- 
i, paradin? ite sis., and threatening to 

burn tbe town. They bad Ihen destroyed tbe 
corn in a field belonging to lbe obnoxious Blr. 
Stkkney! Tbe Court ol Common pleas for 
Locas county,held if* mm km at Toledo on Moo- 
dar, as is staled, besoredaylight.

It is also staled tbat Governor Mason before 
leavin; Detroit, directed Ihe Portmaster not to 
forward any communication* to him coming 

Ihe Seat of Government Probable lie 
been advised of bis super*edeas, hut not 
tillv; aod was determine*! to lire io plori- 

lorance of il, until be bad achieved lbe 
of a hero, at Toledo.

Prom tbe New Orleans Bee. 
Extract from a letter from a friend in Mexico,

dated August 1st.
"Oar political bortxan does not clear up; 

our Congress u setting with ckaed doors; ibey 
at letup! to do what they Live Neen ordered, 
Uot nothing i* proere^Un^. Fund* are actu 
ally wanting. Tbe [.rople and the military 
areauflering, and much iDore evil 'u (oreseen. 
  "A gang of robbera have ptun<iered all Ibe 
paraphernalia of .Vucsiro St*ora dt Im rtmt- 
dois, and iU treated her servants. Ther say 
that, eren in tbe pabce of President Santa 
Anna, Ibey have nrf'bed Napoleon's tost,* 
witich was a present from Doctor Antomarcbi,

Tte shops f4 Ibr capital wer* 
Ir «n exception, entirely dosed, _  
the line of lbe probexioo, but hi ibe 
part* of the town; in Cae, nothing w* 
which could mark Ibe mpeclful 
Ibe public al targe with ~ 
 ion. To* line of the
usual, the greal point of altraui  andTh,? 
entire extent from the PUce de ' ~ 
lbe church of Ib* Madeleine, »_ _<WJ 
with spectators-, baiumie*, windows, tree* 
temporary Man Is, wherever 
coutd be anurded, or a hum*n Joroj 
not a spot was mUenanud by an 
though silent gazer apon u* nlem.... , 
geous pageant. At precaely half past'8 
remain, of each victim were removed ' 
tbs AaapU fnUntt iu tbe church of St. 
where ibey bafl Una in slate 

placed in their

bb surgeon, 
willstoj.r'

\Vb» kitow* wbere tbe plontkr

  We see in tbe Tampico paper*, that Napo 
leon's bust was not robbed, as reported.

FOREIGN NEWS.

e^ilv eveB.nj no

waalfe, 
loa±*l :

TarJ.) are uastir.i, arxl trx
Cjui:ry ct.arxh- 
a tuuad

a* be bad ikne col- 
ti»iusand anoimenl*

  _.^... for the esSx-Un^ of b«s purpoars. Ue 
became imjattent at leogth, and again addres*- 

1 eJ ibe.a.
-ilea of Bogota, you are not worthy to be

at 
T,t——I

aat«tj
betray* aa awy^iTy of J«» wW I 

er raia aaaunaace mtv a well regvlakwl auv 
Swi& »arv. tie uectt people bare tbe utual i* 
aad wktt I wit*r»»edia Amsna Wan cot mm a» 
toe- Tbe uaKfxifle, vbo ».-Top«i-»?lT 
w*e of emiri maoem nrdt. t rwiir ibey 
Bar* «f^4-r>i w u bj.ceml »»T, wer^ talkisy.f- a

vtbe ». :-  cf i-i am. awl ia a tome ft 
 ex. Ktterly abbcrrrmt Imm tbe reaeraily

' «ai» 4

Ibey beorne
cows. T » Li, j

pern,; breeze, Uowever, creeyme through UK
dart piae fore*:, sirs* ra miUtK.-wlv accents, I wants cf your eoemy, Tour present acquies 
cent as the JS »«an lyre, and fiO« lbe mind ! ceace lo rus power w ill not avail h»r the protec- 
with tSe soaest enMtiom; white ibeere.dirt Uiaol jour live* or pr»jierlj. They are both

aod he will not pause, as youi^'eiweenthe tall str^i^Sl trunks rising in 
q-iK;k wc-«<s.«io, c%»_:-ires u;> a-nrftbe *ar- 
rw»ii.'ii'gl-»u ttrt d it:n.» fcjr.us of fancy. 
Tbi*. f<r a s»>rt li n-, ev-'s peas.-ve hoCtr 
rlfclcs sJfii'y *xi, u"tJ.sjur5<d an^ unenioreii 
l>v mi**, wb>, ura.4 in i'ee, 1 , thinks Oily of 
urejjr.-i4 h»ii«<;if ! >.- the tuiis o! ihe en muic 

A: <nf ••' Ivk lh* ani.iuil cre-ati-^o re- 
|o hie, an.1 the «.n^i.i^ u| van xii t^ir-U 
rices tbe j^Lir-ucli »! morn. A tl«rj>

oo^r *f» au* al«io^ lhe 
r afierAar.i tlie t«rv orn

dir.

at his mercy, and be will 
tMve oSne, 'to nuke use ol them. To save 
lbe:u Iruiu him, you mu« risk them for your 
selves. TuSupjMSe (Jjai his mercies will keep 
u.c!U tor yuur tieneul u Iu think madly.  
1'uere ts no security against power, bul in 
(uwer; aud to cbeck "liie innovating terrors of ! __ 
Hie one, you must exhilnl, al tbe threshold, the | ^' 
siruo^ aroisd venzau>«.e 04' the oii*er. * A day i 
-*n o-Mr and u may I* loo late. To-roor- j ^ J--sr.lu5rrow.e-.-

"1 bad »hrjT» laoc^ht tbat tbere 
di^^iicd aW  ccaro M aboal a>a.-Tl 
tbe imt^cr^ne brtwrra ibe text*, lo 
tbe rroTeiliag appetite of tbe brae 
tie adnlxtare of i»r»lil aid atoral o»alitl 
tbe ianpnatinn, and give pbf to oar lore < 
tie Tirtnea; bml, from all I enld atake «at( 
   in'I deaatet I bend OB ibe iabjret, i 
to be ai alaiMt auTrnal tcHttg, that Ike 1 
ter wxi to b_- decided apoa trj pbrueal« 
alo^c; tbal tbe tole aTeaae to tbe 
tbe ere. as it re*ted on tbe tkia; tbat tbe 
m wbkh tbe tarte aad a&etkia* we*» 
ra^r. w»j etxe«mertb.-d by boandarie*, f i 
it i* exnopt whea applied to other objrctt.il

tke Jloine Democrat. 
BARGAIN AND CORRUPTION.

Whig* of Tennessee wifl make Dan- 
Webster Chief Justice, provided Maata' 

Is will, in lime, make Jud^e While 
idenl. Gentlemen Whigs you had 1*1- 

employ Henry CUy, il you are nol ton 
lo trust him, in this bargain; make him 

Secretary of Stale or give him a foreign mtt- 
f>y promise, and be will bargain in a way 

that will astonUh common political rogue* anil 
<w milers in lbe federal ranks. Bul be care- 
fill see tbat tie does not secure lbe oyster for 
biraself, and leave Ihe shell to be div'ided be 
tween ibe "God-lik,.-" and "the "no party" 
Jmige. But don't quarrel about tbe division 
of office and bonor lieforeyou get Ibem in pa* 
session. The people have a way ol filling of 
fices an.l bestow mz honor* accordinz to iheir 
liking, and it would perhaps be as well to leave 
le« wbule nutter to tbeir dUprwal.

 ; RECEIPTS.

EAU DC BOCQCKT.

- Take of irweel scented honey water 1 oz., 
ea-j sans pareille, 1J do., essence de jasmine, 5 

icbms, syrup of clove* and sjiirit of violets. 
:b -I dr., calamus aromaticus, long moted 
[>rru*, lavender, each, 2 do , essence of nero- 
1 scruple. Mix. Some add a few grains 
musk ao<r ambergris: il is sweet scented, 
i *i*u made into a ratafia w ith sugar.

Tbts task being completed, IU
moved onwwd. Tb monrnin g

the firs, bear*, in which 
body of M»!eox>ise'.:e Remv, who 
untimely Ute at tbe age of 14. met her

STILL LATER FRO31 FRANCE 
An invariant and decisive measure bas been 

liken by lbe French ministry, lounded upoo 
lbe Ute attempt upon tbe li!e of lbe King; no 
thing leu than a new codei f Un* for tbe reg- 
uUtiuooflbe pre*s. Il was prrseoied K) toe 
Chamber of Deputies oa the 4lh of August 
by Ibe President ol the Councd, and contains 
twenty-one articles lbe mo*t iniporUnl oi 
which are as follow:*:

Art. 2. For ridkuling tie persooor author 
ity ol the King, froai six aiuQihs to five year* 
in prison fine, wilb loci of all civil rights, 50U 
to 1'J.OUO irancs.

Art. 3. For menlioBingor even alluding to 
of lbe king m any poiilical dis- 

im|irisunmeni from cue month Io

Mort« was of lbe 
the dec».ed, of a .^ch 

than che other,.

remains of

the

rff* '    fc «*» > »"l

. .   ,__ ... . The« n?ure., alw in 
 aver were likewise each surmounted br * 
casque and Urge sable plumes. Several u * 
colored fljgs were pUced ,i v.nous poinU <J 
be vehicle. On the pall which covered the 

coffin, and on w hich lbe ducal arms and COTODM
rf tttjm -*     - - -   _ ___ _ . , . .  -w»«»a,

 uv.fori

sl»«H< i!"f', * 11 iil N t'le

n.l I ru«, unless I am tirlrayej lo-ais;bl" looking 
ol'ihe su i i wiin a ViroaMic Mnile arouitJ biiuashe spoke

i bt very trot-; tbe oppoute ema- '»'

at in» in:nn, Uke an 1 lore<t, w)nle tna roiling 
inriU uf m;!i! rctrtMt at hi« (>re-»erKe. Tiiu?, 
dur.ni tK-e fl«l.n^ uio-ilhs of the nnr,!>om 
tutu ner, trie sun. i:i tui hi^lier Ulilii!-!*, 
kcCi« circling round the Uirizno, an 1 >larknes« 
MunWno-arn. To this unce-xi'ii itiy, continue-l 
 agbt, hnoever, sooa succeeJ-; li.e exlremeof 

by

(41 Uji>? |   1 »i-Ul uii.uri Uie banner ol tbe re)4ib!ic, 
a:ui il there be. no other name arrayed iu anus 
against Ibe u].-.irei*or, ite wore glory to litat of 
tfolivar."

W title lbe chief spoke, lbe emotions of the 
youlhlul La PoU coukd not be concealed. Tbe 
colour came to, and went from, ber clieek*  
lbe lejri started to tier eve* she rose hurriedly

uf the rnrri-liaa of tbe sau, lbe 
during two of her quarter*, rises bi^h in the 
heavens, never aellin* while lh« linlliaiury 
of tbe omttelUtion*, anil tbe darling fires of 
Uw Aurora B-vvalis, ruling through Ite 
finn^-neii 1 , light up the skiei, ami coniiimute 
the inhiJ-itanls of lKo<c trnzen recwns for Ihe 
lossul lbe diy.  Brook'* Traalt in Sictdtn

where it

tut 
to 

{ail* to mlijhtcm." Vol.

,
tadke 
; Hstn

tbetr

LA. POLA.
T1ieCoJoTibian<, zeneraliy, will \on' remem 
ber La PoU. Wiih I lie history of iheir strug 
gle I ir free I > n. ber story is  ' - x-vlv asnculed, 
aid lhe iragical destiny whicli tu'.lowed ber 
Live of country, is linked with all the interest 
o4 lbe ruo*; romantic ailvenlure. Uer spirit 
ace iidl made ol the finest materials, while ber 
p. ri .(atuk cojrape,loU>e Ust,funiish aawJel 
whK.> U would ba T been well f>r ber country, 
bad it lieen more geaerjlly adopted aad lo law - 
ed r>T it* *an*.

Doana Apoiinaria ZaUbartala,belter ka >wa 
by ite name of L« Pola, w*s a youn;; lady o! 
tood famiiy ia Bogota, di*yp^ui«lK^I nut less 
by ber penonal BccXMUpLsiiinent lhaa her ricU 
sal a:lrjctive beauty. She was l>ul a cbilt! 
W3-n Bolivar co:niuenced hi-i stmg:*tes with 
t je i*>tensibte object ol' lieem^ h<scnuci!rr> from 
tte Iraiumels of ils oppressor*. Her father, a 
ge -lleanan   * ranskferal>le acquirement as wel 
a« weahn. warmly  ecumled tlie designs of lbe 
Liiierato.', ibou^b born circumstance* compel 

any active agency, him«eTl, in 
prooKHiun. He was a republican o 
rat-le resource* ami sleepless persever 

ance; a-*J, wilhjul taking uji arms hi.ocell', he 
prolublr conlrftMiled quite as much lo Ilie sue 
CM* of lbe experuuciil lor liberty a* than wbi 
diL In luis, Ue,was warniiy seconded by hi 

who, with that ingenuity ol con 
BV.-C, cOiuotuQiy aacribed io ber sex-, was

 erthi;*, t «e most valuable au\Jary thai 
Bolivar Ua4 ia .Unyun.

Ste wa* hut fourteen rear* of age, wbe>
 cxtleul gave Uer th; first gljaceoi Hie nu: 
afterwards lie pre»i lout tJ ber cuunlry. A 
this time, wub few resource*, «uJ lewer friends 
aad cua.Ijalor*, Bolivar occasnaed lillie di* 
t. art, and,f«rbap*, coimnooJeJ as little alien 
tiuu. Still, te was known .ami generally re 
c»3«iie I e*aa enemy to trie existing iulU<>rit 
Prud3«e was necea*ary, liierelore; and i: was 
at midiught, and during a severe thunder storm 
tbat be catered ti«e c.ty, and made his way, I 
arrangement, into lhe moer auartments of the 
bouse uf ZiUharula. A meeting ot ibe con 
r iirator* lor such Ibey were bad been con. 
UtnpUledoo Ihtf occasion, aad many of tbem 
were m Jl'eaJance, Tbe i ircuiusUncej coul 
n-4 l>e aUo^ell^r concealed from Ibe Urai!y 
and La Pola, who had lusir.l sotiieti.iiigot Bofi 
var, w hith had excited ber curiusily, cttatrivet 
to be preacnl; Iliuugli partialiy concealed b. 
ber tebil, and l»y a recess oiualioii which <iie 
barf ebwteu. Tbe Liberator explained Iu* pro 

Jects tu lb<! as>*inl»Jy. Ue WJK *o;uell<in| 
HL>re thai elo|u^at !rs wai io9p>*s«iu;ie<l; an. 
tte warmth oi' a coultern *un seemed bumin 
in hi* words an.1 u|iun bu \i\*t. Li PoU bean, 
biili wilb iil-cooceale-l aJmiralion. Nol so he 
cuantryraen. Atxustometl to u*urpatii>n am 
overthrow, ihey were *l»w to adventure li 
and property u)«>.ilte prultclkmsof one, who, 
a* vet, bad given sn lew auunnce* of success 
fcir'tte game which he lad in baud. They 
UtMtated, Itey *crnuled, and op;nsej lo bi* ani 
mated exhorUlions a luuuuol *ug^e<tions u! 

i tbouaind calcuUtiuns ol fear. The 
alorfrew warmer and more vehement

led IH.T from uer Utber, and seizing him 
by It) • lun^l, wilh an action Ihe ioo»l passional*, 
yet dignified and graceful fbe leJ ' ' 
iyot w uere Boiivar »liu bcUl'ilts |KHI|HMI ; 
me lbe first lime giving ulterance lo ber lips, 
she excUitunl, inquiringly,

"tie tuusl not »Uud atoiie, my {alter. Yon 
baveauanie, aod you mil give it you wdl 
not w ilhhold il from your ouuolry and I, too,
 I will do whal I can, if and her rye sunk 
before Ihal of Ibe ch-el a* (be spoke while 
hrr voice trembled wilb atooeot modest doubl, 
li,e iiiosl winning and expressive "if vou 

ill kH ma."
Tbe eloquence cf tte woman did more than 

!l*lhal hail lieen uttered either by way ot rea- 
or pairiotic impu^: and exuurtalioo Irom 

lbe lip* ol toe chiet. The men, touched with a
 en*.- ol'abaiue.al once came forwanl, and ea- 
eral into tbe required pledge*. There was no 

tone* scruple and Ihe Lib-! 
eTJlor, |>re*iiag the hand of Ihe bright-eyed 
girl lo hu lips, called her a spirit worthy of ber 
.ountry, anJ such as if possessed generally by 

so»<, coukl not tail, in a short lime, most ef 
fectually to leaner ils liberties.

In another day, and lbe standard of ite re- 
was rii»aL Tbe rvpubticans assent-

Alas piwr Crocket:! Where are 
now yourJLuAes of merriment, you|r 
Not ooe now to mock 'your own. 
Tbou renonned catcher of Coon: 
UJlea; console thyself br reflecting^ 
diculous pan yon ten 
yourself among your fcllo 
w Mom has been dtspUyeil 
re-election lit Congress; w here you ba 
a term remarkable for nothing but 
cry. To what base use* must we 
Ust!

Hoc Dory Cndcett «0os Aeftaltd.—' 
lealed Coo«ressional buflbon cnmplain-t bitter 
ly ol tbe loa* of his eleclHM, and attribute* il 
to tbe £ict"lbal his pay aod mileage cf a mem 
ber of Congress were drawn off and fnakad to 
Ibe Dulricl."

So much for the coon killer, the Jim 1&ow 
of Congressmen, tbe bufloon of the HOUM of 
RepresenUtives. He wa» a fit appeudan to 
tbe Whig party. In Ibe old days ol ruy ally, a 
king's tool was considered a necessary apour- 
lenjnce to a court. Tbe Whi^s irewW to

necesAry anil becoming to sustain the dintiv
f .t _•__._»__ _._».» • - 1 *Tv *-** . •—* •

«S3ITCU DEI

The flowers are stratified wilh wool or cot- 
Jtoo, impregnated with oil ol l«bu,or nut oil, 

i eirthen »e«el, closely covered, and kept 
me time in a warm hath; Ihi* is repeated 

I W«l> fresh fl->wers, until Ibe oil is well scented; 
I lbe wool, &c is then put into a sufficient 
Ijujntity of spirit of wme, fend distilled in b*l- 
I l*cviui maria;.

THE BEST IIOXEV 'WATIE.

Take of coriander seed* a pound, caseia, 4 
», clove* and gum rienzoin, each, 2 oz., oil 
rhodium, essence of lerrun, essence of Ber- 

, and oil of Uvcnder, each, 1 drachm, 
I spirit of wine, 20 pints, rose water, 

nutmeg water, 1 quart, musk and 
rgris, each, 12 grain*. DUtdt il in a wa- 

'i todrynes*.
 MCBJOX  1

a year, and a fine of froai 500 to 5COJ 
francs.

Art. 4. To reflect, hi writing upon tbe
fan* and principle of tbe king's goverumeol
i* high livason, to be pontsbed I y delention
(unlimited; *ad fine of from 10JOUO to 50/XX)
Irancs.

Art. 5. Whoso shall avow bimsell a Repab- 
lican, or suggest Ibat Ihe government ought to 
assume thai lortn, to be impruuned Iroin six 
nxxilbs la five veuri, and fined Irooi 500 to 10, 
OOOf.

Art. 6. Similar denunciation tn lhe letter 
against all who sita'.l c-ll tbamseive* Car- 
lists or |>roie* Cartist views ol goven>m«nL

Art. 7. A journal convicted twice, to be fin 
ed doubly, and even kwr tiotes lbe amount 
every succeeding offence.

Art. S. Any. editor opening  ubscriplions to 
pay otf a fiae, to be im^nsnoed for ibat odcoce 
from one monlb to ooe year, and lined bom 
500 lo 50001.

Art. 10. Everr Editor must give each num 
ber of his paper penally 500 lo SJOOt

Art. 12 An editor reiusin^ lo disclose Ibe 
name ol tbe author of aoy article, imprison 
menl from a month to a vear, and fine froai 
1000 lo 5000C.

Art. 13. A new editor must be named if lbe 
journal is to continue it* public-alkm during Ike 
imprisonment ol the former editor.

Art 13. No political caricature whatever U 
be published in Paris without the previous 
consent of tbe Minister ol the Interior, or in 
tbe provinces witliout that of lhe irjfcvt  
fine Iroiu 103 to 1000

tof anibergrM, »n<l tincture of musk, 
k quart of reelified spirits of wine, and lull 

1 of water: filter aad pu« il up in small

l. ffhl-V eorgeoas m iu
"'7 *W*°
I- our Ur

ibe whole surmr«nled 
b "Ch "

b, .

fo formed of figure, emblematic '

of the deceased were embroidered Uy his

Unt

of their uartv, and they selected Darr
_.L-_"_ .t • t ^m-«-_ - ."•ett as their 

T^ae*.
authorized Whig jeatet'. J

The //jrroon, Hail*, »ea*/rr,  %»  
IM*g PARTY, appear to be in a *Wl

)le-l nunieruosly henealh it, aad but little fore- , of trouble about a ktad. Il they should Daatly 
si'{h*. was necewiry to perceive^ that in (he end, j settle down upon Geoenl Harrison, il b pxob- 
Ibecan*; must eventually Inumph. Still lbe , able the* will lie equally at a loss lor a tail.' 
succere* were various. The Spaniards bad! It may be well lo cuggeat oae for them, IL 
loo strong a foothold, easily lo be driven from ' fore we name, for Iteircoasitienlion, Col. 
their put«e*sion«, and lhe cooflicl, as we know.' 
was lor a I'M' time of th^ most indecisive and 
Tar*«is character. What the Colnmh an* 
waited, however, in tbe material* t>r carry- 

on a protracted warfare, was more than 
upm Ihepalriolbtn, Ihe talent, anil Ihe rig- 
ilance of Iheir leatltr) generally; and however

C'rodtrf, Ihe most celebraled ol* the V%hir

ileUyetl may have been Ibe event which they 
desired and had in view, it* certainly of attain 
ment seems never for a moment to nave been 
q-iestioned, exca|it by thn%> who vaioly con 
tinual lo keej. up an inefleclual and bopele** 
confiict ag»nwl them.

(to bi eouciaaWU ia oarcext )

dMowaood- in l>r.<al Ltngua^e the putil- 
i as much us I he tyranny un 
jrnuueil, wuj Ihe curse of hU

From tbe Globe.
ABDY.TI1E ABOLITION EMISSARY.

ID yesterday's Globe, ws give some extracts 
from ABIIY'S' To fa, to point out Ihe designs 
ol' Ibe Aristocracy in England and lh« United 
States, in relation lo tbe laboring and produc 
tive da««e* in Ibis country. It is perfectly 
clear, Ihal it is Ihe interest of the enemiea of 
uur free institutions, »t home and abroad, lo 
deteriorate, and if possible, absolutely debase 
the character of that lanly, honest,'indepen- 
<fcot and industrious Teotnanry, by whose free 
suffrages the Government i* kept out of the 
bands of HW haagbty, iasolenl, purse-pmod 
monopolists, who niMgine that lo Ineir exclu 
sive ninney-getlins (iriviteges, ought (o be ad 
ded all the political rights ot the great mass of 
the community. It B for thn purpose that 
At«iy and his allies among us, oppose a cofo- 
nnation of such slave* a* may from lime lo 
lime he found, and would substitute immedi 
ate abolition aad amalgamation as a means of 
adulterating the whole ol Ihal class of our 
countrymen who w«re stigmatized hy Mr. 
Leigh, of Virginia, a* a mere peasantry; and 
no better than slaver, or, as Abdy would have 
il, convert Ibem mlo asrft, and deny tbem an 
equality wilh the free colored race, whom be 
protMCJ io educate and to derate above ibem.

TUefbllowiag extracts contain bis remark* 
in relation to line violence of ibe people in New 
York, in pulling down Tappu and bjs amal- 
/unuiion luoelrag; and mark his special hnsti- 
liiy u> Ut» All>*njr Arjut and New T«rt  ' "'

Cralernily. Now that be bas been beaten Ibr a 
seat in Congress, may be Ac will consent to" 
play JKconi! fiddle to ite "&*ro <y JVartJk 

The Whigs would be well 6ll«4 put 
- •"•'•" Wbal lbe ooe lailed ta»o-wilh such a ticket

cnmplish by his ooaaWMfine; laWnt, might be 
effrcted by Ibe grinning faculty of the other." 

We take the above advice to the Whigs 
from Ihe Brookville (U.) Inquirer; it is very 
gnod, but unfortunately impracticable; Daty 
has become dts^usteil with Ibis country sance 
his defeat, and battle terminal lo inovvlo TaXt 
a*, s'ock, lock, and barrel. LouittiU* Utm 
tittr.

i tbe Patriot and Democrat, a pa|ier estab- 
lal Hartford. (Conn.) previous lo ihe 

ngeofp»"ilK.-s in Ibat State, and one 
| contributed much lo produce Ibis bajipy 
) the following notice ol'a new biography 

Vao Buren is given. 
n> tbn autbeniic source oi iofbrmalivn, 

ublk; may expect tlie biography will be 
written. Tde very able scholar and civ 

ilian w ho has undertaken th s task, b, we are 
informed, Protestor Wx. 31. UOULASD of 
Wasbmglun College;
BIOGRAPHY OF THE HONORABLE 

MARTIN VAN BUREN.
We were apprized some time since, tbat a 

biography ot the Vice President was in a Mate 
of CMMatffahle forwardness, by a gentleman of 
tbjacny, wbuee nanv>, as he bas not yet an 
 innii ul Ibe work, we do not ke! at liberty to 
mention. Tbe author ts one of lbe admirer* of 
tbe character ol Mr. Van Burro t* thorough 
ly attached lo dcotocralic priocipie* and so 
tar reiuored liotn active political life, as lo lie 
favorable situated to produce, such a work. 
lie baabadaccea* to the mott authentic male- 
rial*, and we have no doubl will lumish a fair 
narrative, of the evenl* of Air. Van Buren'* 
life; a full exehibition of bis jiolilical ouiniona, 
andsnch a work as shall furnish a text book 
for tbe A merican Democracy. "Fbe autnor 
a. naisbeU scholar, an accoiuplisbed writer, 
and iborougly verted in political knowledge 
ilia distiaguialied ulenl* and unraoiillins; m- 
dwwlry, fumwb tbe rdosl satitBictory assurance 
tbat lae uropoaed work will be worthy of UM 
subjadaiMt tbe author.

lation* at tbe tbeatrea, which are proscribed 
underseycre penally,

TJ>e  rrnalfiin; articles to 21 are of a tecbni- 
cal nature, and may be generally described 
a* girtf*£lbe Uw officers ol Ihe Crown great 
advantage* ova/ lbe defendants, and as materi 
ally circuniscribin;; lbe right of appeal lo ite 
Court of Cassation, hitherto tbe hope ol peraecu-

AMtterbcil authorize* Ite secret rote by 
rwwy apai etapoiven a jury to |>roaouace a

sentence of condemnation by a' majority of 7
to 5.

ermined robe wilb other iosignh o| 'kit rank 
anKin^ whicb lbe well worn sword of the ral- 

veleran was Ibe most touchin-ly fon- 
uu*. The car was followed by ibe roe,D . 

rers of hw afflicted family an.1 a concourse of

_ followed the Polv- 
lecbnic School, and deputations trom the deeort* 
ot Jc.y, workmen indUhorers. Tbeporlenof 
lbe wbart of La Rapee bore a large willow 
nrauch covered wilh crape and surmounted 
by wqpiths of everia.wi»gs, and a flag wiihtbe
t̂ KrV^— » I*',H^birle! Vire U Lihwte; 

R»i«e! On a no! ber Les Currier*
A site hearse* pasaed ihe fatal spot 

wbere the abassihalioos were perpetrated, the 
«f.notions of lbe mourners were most pamfullv 
 -;virent. '

l"bc Kinz, wilh Ibe Duke of Orleans and 
Nemuurs.and the Prince deJoiaville, let! Ihe 
Tuiieries on horteruek (irecisely al 11 o'clock, 
aad crowds awaited h-* .Majesty's leaving the 
palace, aod lined tbe bridge, quay, and every 
partol the town through which he'was to pas* 
wilh his Hmily on tbeir war lo Ibr Invalids.

At alout half past eleven o'clock, I he Queen 
and lbe Princesses reached Ihe church of Ibe 
Invalids; and in a lew mir.ute* his Majesty 
also arrived, accompanied by the Duke* of 
Orleans aod Nemour*, aoJ lbe Praacc de Joio- 
ville, and escorted by hi* stafl.

Tb« K in? entered by tbe gate on Ihe side of 
tbe PUce Vaubaa, which be reached by means 
of a bridge thrown across the Fowe.'Oneo- 
tertn- under the dome, Ite Kmg made a turn

whom he was received with reilerat^d acrJaraa- 
of titt U .

then, 
the i
conlially 
thmne.

Tbe name of each of tbe victim* of Ibe 
atrocious attempt of Ihe 2Sth was inscribed in 
tellers of silver oa each o> tbe sides ol Ibe 
calatalqoe, around which were stationed a de 
tachment of tbe Sth Legion of Ibe National 
Guards aad some troops of the line.

At half past 1 o'clock the arrival of tbe 
funenl prorfniun was announced to tu* Slajd- 
tv. Tbe biers were placed on ite e»trade. 
Thi* part of lbe ceremnay, in which lhe en- 
lire of _the fourteen murdered victims were

• members of

All lbe arrested editors were set at liberty 
on tbe 4th. The real name ot tbe assassin has
been ascertained to be Joseph Freacbi. It i, _ . .  ,   - , , 
>* Mid that be was formertr a police ageol,!^^' P"»l»«« "J. ""r^fon of lhe moit

i»c»llowalcbl*w 'M ' n3 '"1*- .At ball past 2o clock, the arcb-
bisSrifi of Paris, and a number of Ihe 

and underwent examinations every day; but no  «*:^«d lUe «ll«r, and chanted

S» VAfU IIB«& U« Mm w«    «.  »J> M |»*^K.V mj^Wg I

emuioyed hv the French Government to watch I
. r .v.t «»»_^_. ••_ . ft I^ „„..———— ——... — —— ~.~, .-„„..,.

y day; bu?o^ 
bad yet beenproof ol an extended conspiracy 

disvovered.
Tte toltowiny list of pensions and donation* 

to the relative* of lbe person* killed, was also 
presented lo the Chamber.

A pensiotvol 20.000fr. to lbe w Mow of Mar 
shal Morlier, wilh a revers.on lo h*r son. A 
peniion of 6,000 francs lo Jdadame FaucbM, 
widow of General de Lachaise de Verignv, 
with lbe reversion in thirds lo hrr three-chil 
dren. A pension ol S.OOOtr. lo Ma«Uma Stras- 
ser, mother of Captain Vilade. A pension of 
3,000 Ir. to Major General Blin, as a national 
recompense, which he will receive wilb the re 
tired pay already enjoyed by him.

A Toulon letter *»y«: "It appears that iVe 
government is a Iraki of a new attempt from 
Ito rider branch. Exlrwordinary mew*ure* ol 
precaution have beeu taken all at*^ the ow»t. 
A peraoa Irom Ciolat, who bas conic a coaslin^ 
voyage, observed at every (wint reuiarkabie

Faow Micrno.t5. Up to Ihe dale o/ 
latest iaform'.iioa, Mr. MASOX, lhe Aetm£ 
Governor of the Territory, »f Michigaa, bffl 
not beard of bis being displaced, and prep*ra> 
lions continued lo l«e made wilb a view ID bo*- 
lilries between tte People of thai Terra^ry, 
and lbe public, authorities of Ohio. Tte U- 
kiw ing i* ite Ulest ofciul information from that 
quarter.

Tte following extract of a letter, wbkk. w* 
copy from the N. Y. Evening Star, aftxdau* 
more particular mformaikw.oarrobaralina: Ite 
above: -_

»'.-.' ;, Dvntorr.S*fxft. 
"The Toledo war ba* again {iroduced 

excitement, abd thing* Inok more 
Ibin ever. Tbe judge* of Wood county f Oba>) 
will attempt lo bold a own oa Montfaj 
next. Luca* i* prepared wilb troops hs fro- 
led Item. Mawn wUI make an eflort a* ar- 
rest Ibem. and, Ibr doing *o enectually, *A*rt*> 
dered 1200 men to Muoroato-morrow.^Six 
companie* of volunlerr* ter* paaseil bejvajnce 
Ust night, two more leave in Ite Gen- Btwwy 
to-morrow. Tbe excitement i* great,' aind'l 
fear Ite wont Nolbing but Ibe raierlercsw* 
of ite General Government, or a total backing 
out of one of ite two beOigtreaU, 
ite American Mama from eternal 
Forbearance m out of Ite question, 
determined, and Ma*oa. backed a* te 
noaainxMM feeliair of Hicbiran, 
tempt to retrace U* (Icpa. Tte 
te dacidVd |or weal or w» before you

Tbe Harrison meeting at tbe Capitol on 
Thursday evening, notwiitwtaDtting lfae"bea- 
vena smUed," as toe Evening Journal said ou 
a staaUiar occasion noiwitbsunding tbe pub- 
licatian cf tbe call several days previous, and 
the poati»Kof pUcanla about*Die city during 
tbeday.aaukuedol frotn 3 to4(X) personf, u»- 

many re)iubUcjtu who were present 
assMdaum. '1 be call was signed by al>uul 
MBPa**iat. Welcome Eslatck pretiJed t«m- 
porarily, aad until Juan Taytor was valinl to 
tbrcbjur. V> bo«bxolficuted we are not in- 

, «nd lbe Kvoiing Joaraal of yesterday 
i*   .dumb aa an oyslar on tbe subject. The 
paucity ot material may ba judged' of by lhe 
circumstance Ihal lbe *;«wker< were confined 
la la* "{principal editor." Wm Darling, and 

lie Wilt Tbe- leaden ol tbe oppoii- 
Uoj| dsd not a)if>e*r at tbe meeting, nor auwng 
lb*«cnature* to the call We'beg leave to re 
new UN) expression ol our rralificalioii Ibal we 
ban at leafifc tbe "labor of ifae mountain;'* and 
tbat there is a raacoaabM prospect that lhe new 
caadalale may asrve tbe purpose* of bis ma 
ker* far ite i*cm phsaiblj of three calendu

TbiiCrst paper ever priated on tbe banks of 
Ite Jlissjmippi, by an American, says a coai- 

m tie Grand Gull A.lvwttser, was
nublisted at Natcbea i. 1799. | t WM cJUJ 
Ite Jaljafiaripni GaxHIe, and wa* started by 

nun Fraaklin Stokes. It was cootin- 
a abort tape. Tte same eommunica- 

Itet tte numbw of paper* prmlad in

be rated at 14,000 without 
berforv, about 7W,- 
addhion to which 

bayondlte li-

of lbe dead by Cberubini. 
The funeral oration, which produced a deep 

impression, was delivered by lbe Abbe 
Landrieu. The rerereMl orator dwelt on tbe 
nor>le and brillunt aclinos whk4i marked the 
 raHant l>ut ill tared marshal Morlier, and con 
cluded by paying an eloquent and feelini; 
tribute of re»jieel to tte memory of hi* fellow 
victims.

ntriiefff iau/alkv* M .'fmerica.—A clerk 
in one oi' tte Departments of lbe Treasury, 
having mler»erre*l it* Ine elrclions for Parlia 
ment, bas, in conkxtatly to a statute of George 
III. been dismissed.

The imliv idual alluded to M the above, which 
we copy from the New York Star, iloulillts* 
intcrfcrrevl awd Oj»posed tbe Government in lh« 
elect k<n«- We s*v, amen, lo imiutinj it in 
America. We shouU then >ee what number, 
ixil of trie forty tboti«>nd partizan nffice-hold-

activily. Numerous posts ol cu*lon» house of- ters. which lhe Administration ha«been.g>in 
ticers are establish*,* between Toukm and Ci- ami again charged, Ui(h m and out ol lhe
OUl, and the sentinels who are stationed at 
short distance* ItOiu each other appear lo be 
constantly oa Iho look out"

1 Froc. Galifu'* Mjocmytr.
FUNERAL OF THE VICTIMS OP 

JULY S3.
TU sad solemnity by whkh it was intendad 

lockwelb* fatal wvl deplorable tragedy that 
so cruelly interrupted the- rejoicing* ol' last 
week, betot; «p;ioiuted lor yeslerda) lbe (by 
fixed upon V>r Ihe interment ol the luurdereJ 
victims every |«rl ot' ih« metro^iolis bevaa 
at a very early hour ia tbe morning to display 
Ibe buille ol pre-paralion (or tite utelancnoly 
ceremooy. CruwUswere *eea |irc»«inc frvxu 
all quarters lo every point which promised lo 
command a vww of the. luouiulul |iro>:e«sioo, 
while numerous grou^i* ol jreueral olikvrs, 
Naliuoal Guard*, detacbutrals of lbe liu« ware 
enctMiaienxl, cro««iitg each other in every 
direction, bastouin j lo lbe posts ataigncd them 
in iha perlonuancn of the auUtun duties of the
•*T.

The National Guards were in immense 
farce not only th-we of the c«)utal, but cx>rps 
froaa all lbe towns, village*, and harulel* in 
the environ*, were in attendance, M«na bad 
even seat detachment* fimro a distance of 
upward* at thirty milo*. Tbftte brave citizen 
troop*, alwav* lbe limiett friends of (Hiblic 
order, and never backward when tbeir sanri- 
ce*are really require.), MMOI to bave tell the 
necessity of manilestiag their detestation uf tbe 
la la atiociaua crime, and its abettor*, *hould
 s»y *ncb ntoaslen exist, by this *ignifi=ant 
espreuon of their *yinpalhy wilb I!M *u(T«r-

Senate Chamber, with having al its command, 
for political purpoMA, would retain Iheir situa- 
twu. 

SMALL NOTES. '" 
The Bank of Curor^rlwid. at Pnrtland, 

whkh bas just or«anu«d by choosing Officer*, 
Diro-tor*, &c , Kas, as oav'of its firsl acts,

"Rtsnleni, Thai no Bills shall MUC from 
th» Bank of a I*** deoomioalun loan FITS 
DoLLAB»;«Bdlbal no Bilb of Other Banks 
ol * l«s denomination than Fiva
sltall l« received ia payovwl ol debt* due tba 
lbe Bank, or on dvpuatt*."

For this act of reWtavt and obedience lo Ik* 
hw s of ibe Stale ol Maine. «n ItepArt of U* 
Directors, Ite Bank n a**ailed in lha nvxt vi- 
oient maaorr by Ite Baa> ffTUg fUtntitt of 
Ihe Slat»  perhap* aotUte has violeol, a*   d»- 
tuocralic Lecvlalure rcquirad Ite small no*** 
to I* surpn**ed.& ite tuVaafibi* Bank tear up 
on th« teen an ewfrevmgaf Jaflrnon, Jackion 
andVanBurvn. It is not in Maine aloa* last 
these gofd soc;'<fy ftik, a* they call iSenuelvea, 
adroeale and «3K«ir«:re d«crc«rard of th* hw*; 
hut in New York thev .io llte ume also. Tow 
b tbe clan who are doing all ia Iheir power l«i 
entail nas awnvupna the aaK to defraud Ib* ntaUrias; a»niyup^i the tucalt; I 
day bborer of a |«art of his earamfs by 
him la receive the paper of ari*toVralir corp»' 
ration* in place of AJT*! aviwey,

II at ibey who tabor to* Iml ite Adm^W1** 
law HI Us moaturea U rertura.lte (pon»HWlw»M 
currency.

Tte yrc*wkwt mm on earth i» l-ul a ravfr 
fbtl and dotted by lbe 1 oualy of ilearc*,

Tlnmcr* *.'!! te mdu'jed tte mora ilu«- 
manO*,

Dr. 8
Jno.
Ricbd
R»bt
AVm
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1835.

FOR PIIESIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BUREN,

or SBW YOKK.

T1

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

M. JOHNSON,
OF KENTUCKY. 

FOR REPHESENTATIVB TO CONGRESS.

WILLIAM GRASON,
OP QUEEN ANN'S.

Fon DELEGATES to THE GENERAL As-
HEMBT.Y. '   

NICHOLAS MARTIN, 
, MORRIS O. COLSTON, 
'•*' RICHARD SPENCER.

DANIEL LLOYD, 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

THOMAS HENRIX,

CAROLINlTcOUNTY.
ftiTnuel Crawford, I Thomas H.J 
Marcy Fountain, | John Rumbold.

KENT^OUNTY.
Mntett Miller, 
George Gale, T. Skirven.

QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.
N. Newnam, I Samuel R. Oldson, 

Robert Larnmore, | R. B. A. Tale

CECIL COUNTY. 
L D Nowland, I John Hendersnn, 
George' McCtrllough, | G. S. Townsend,

FOR THK WHIG.

They speak like honut men, pray God they prove to.
'One of the people' in Ihe Gazette of tbe 19th 

says: "The plan now is to try and persuade the 
(teople lhat the commissioners of Ihe county are V" ul 
crushing the Law by dilatory proceedings  '"K- 
lhat they are hostile lo it aud intend lo defeat il."

I would ask Ihis "one" if a majority of Ihe 
commissioners did nol oppose Ihe law when first 
submitted for tlw people's sanction? Aud if 
Ihey have nol by illegal steps causvd a delay 
in the rightful execution of the luw I hut look* 
not only  'dilatory" but thai they are hostile to 
it. If there is any plan it is with themselves 
judging Irom the course pursued by them; for 
Ihe only plan we desire is that of bringing 
truth to light. If they arp charged directly 
with such intention, (which I question) have 
tliey denied U by clued or word until urged lo 
it by a "trick" of the Van Bureu men. Such 
tricks we like, good sir a trick lo "procure 
reudy and correcl aclion on Ihe part of the com 
missioners a trick to prevent further dallying 
kith the people's rights lo procure for the com 
missioners (heaven save the murk!) Iho achiee 
of a lawyer which a "Charily Scholar" un 
derstood and explained and had Ihey have 
thought proper they might have prevented the 
squandering of Ihe people's money thai is liable 
now to take place. A trick lo tell them there 
is a right and a wrung way lo proceed, and as 
the least difficult lo choose the righl this Irick 
has had the desired effect.

"I have heard bul one sentiment among llie 
Whig candidates und lhat was a desire Ihe law 
might go inteeffect," continues Ihe Gazette.

Assertion and proof are iwo things. Will 
the candidale from thai election diclrict confirm 
tliis voluntary asserlion, or speak again Ihrough 
Sir Oracle?

1 leave Ihis "one" to move in Ihe confines of

L RANCH BANK AT K ASTON, )
September 22d, 1836. $

'HE Prasiihwit end Directors of the Fur- 
niers Bunk of Maryland, have declared a 

dividend of 2J per cent, on th< stock of the 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be pnyable to the stockholders in the Branc|> 
Bank aforesaid, or their legal Repre entatives, 
on or after the tint Monday in October cnsu-

By orderBy order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cash'r. 

Sept. 22 31 (G)

MACOREBER, WELCH, & GO'S,
New England Zoological Exhibition fronrifosioii,

Will be Exhibited m EASTON, near E. McDowEL's, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY,'
OCTOBER 9tli and 10th—For Two Days only Hours of Exhibition from 1 o'clock till 4 P. M.

ADAIITTJWCE 25 cents—Children under 10 years of ago, half price.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish to lake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from llw country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one nt each of the'follow ing 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrup*, 
&.» ,. &c. Persons in this and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have II 
done' at the shortest notice and ou the most rPa- 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can bare Plating done at   short nu- 
tice and as cheap as they can have il done in the 
city. ' A. & H.

july 14
09-The Easton Gazelle, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy lh» a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

l/onsistinir of a greater variety of livjng na- 
•al curiosities than has ever been offered to 
tjmblic, and a number of beasts and biftts 
1 contained in any other collection in the 
lited States. To secure many of these, a 
rge capital has been invested, and countries 
ve for the first time been explored by civil- 
sd man; and in addition to the wild tenants ol 
e forest, much more valuable information 
* been obtained respecting many parts of the 
» continent of Africa, where the proprie r 

have Irom Iwo to three hundred hunters 
nstantly employed. 
This m-cnificent collection of the living 
onders of Nature in its progress through the

country, requires the aid of one Hundred ami 
illy men and horses, including the celebrated 
Tremont Military Band, from Boston. The 
whole arranged in three extensive pavilions, 
containing 120,000 square feet of canvass, and 
a spacious gallery with seals appropriated ex 
clusively for the accommodation of the ladies 

The band will be drawn in a splendid musii 
carriage; and the arrival of the grand proces 
sion or cavalcade at each town or village, wil 
be announced by the playing a number ol pop- 
ularnirs In llie course of llie exhibition, sev- 
eml interesting performance* will take place. 
The celebrated M.ijor Downiii<r,on his Shetland 
Ponuy, will enter the ring, and go through hi*

urioiu and 1 
lie Tigers wi 
Hyenas, &c. 
•iials an himi 
/ated dog. 

There will 
Dav, a splem 
4ml other am 

ft>Admill 
The al>ove 

rtn the 8th, a 
her. f 

Sept. 22

The keeper* of

also he Exhibited on the mme 
lid collection of PAINTINGS, 
uoemrnls: See Billi. ' 
ance 12} cenli.
will lie exhibited in C*ntr*vF!l», 

id at Den toil, on (Uc 121 h Octo-

3t "- - •' •

Splendid White Pelican of

-'•t-

DJ- We are compelled to defer the commu 
nication of CHARITY SCHOLAR unlil our 
next publication. _______

FOREIGN NEWS. 
By reference le the news from France, in 

anofher column, it will be seen that a decisive 
measure has been taken by the ministry since 
tbe'Ute attempt lo assasinate the King; having 
a particular reference to the regulation of the 
press. J-lso will be found an interesting ac 
count of'.(he funeral procession of Iheill-faled 
victims of -Oie 'Ihree days' celebralion.

A MODEST REQUEST. 
A wriler in Ike Cen.reville Times wishes 

Mr. Crasen to "cast from him Ihe mantle of 
Democracy!" 'Twere better to 'cudgel his 
brains no more about il.'

The Counly Commissioners, in obedience lo 
llie Primary school law, made Ihe following 
vppoinlments on Friday lasl of school commis 
sioners and Inspectors,

COMMISSIONERS. 
Dr. Sol. M. Jenki-s Ns. Goldsborough 
Jno. M. G. Enwry Samuel. Slovens 
Ricfad. Arringdaki. John Redman, and 
Robt. Banning   Jos. Turner. 
AVra. Caulk

circle where verily he is one, as I believe 
^ lie re is none so obstinate as to agree with him 
in what he says; but there are men who will 
say more in ten minutes than they can stand to 
in as many months. II there is n "cloven 
foot" when he writes again, perchance it will 
reveal itself. "

As for the second, I would cheerfully leave 
him after Ihediscrvpancesofhis'pol companion* 
the first; but as 1 have guue so far I will follow 
them to the end. The second says:

"I am informed that the commissioners wore 
under the impression that the county having 
been laid off into school districts, &c. it was 
unnecessary to give further trouble in that 
way" &c.

Under the imprtttion! How lamentably 
wciik — how "unlawyer like" to act so with an 
"unlawyer like law," and finally to gel Mr. 
Hayward to give advice and make it plain — 
this gentleman found no difficulty — perhaps be 
was not "under the impression that further 
trvubli was unnecessary." Is it to be sup|ios- 
ed that the people are to permit their agents to 
exorcise discretionary power, not implied or re 
posed in them, and Ilia I they may act "under 
impressions" thereby rendering their acts ille 
gal and nugatory — ur suffer a TAX to be 
levied by an irregular step in I lie first action 
of their duty? And alter a levy may not the 
payment be resisted on the ground of ille 
gality? and tho result be a continual series ol 
difficulties. A -law is to b,e generul in its 
bearing, therefore its enforcement ihouM be 
regular to meet every contingency that might 
interpose between it and its exerci.xc.

The admission of asking advice of Mr. Hay-

A. SECOND BAND GKt
FOR SALE, v ? f;

THE subscriber has a second hand gig for 
sale, whicli lie will sell low, for cash, 

corn, wood, good guaranteed paper, or on a 
credit of nine mouths, the purchaser giving 
his Note with approved security, bearing 
terent from the clav of gain.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Sept. 5
N. B. The subscriber would also like to 

engage 8 or 10 barrels of first rato keening 
cider; for whicli the highest cash price will be

cndid While Pelican of

given, 

w 3t
C. ROBINSON.

f |T HK subscriber has opened a training sta- 
- - bio al Easlon Point, and would take two 

horses or more if early application be made. 
I have a first rate trainer from the Western 
Shore. Terms will lie moderate.

JAMES C. WHEELER.
Eastou Point, 

august 18 3\v

~TEAC*HERS

Gnu, or Horned Horse, from Central Africa.
.Asiatic. Lion and Lioness. Two Spoiled Hycnns.

Dr. Tbeo. Denuy 
Eclwd. Lloyd 
Saml. Roberts
•Lsra. W. Spencer
 JnnalhaS) E veils 
John Loockerman' 
Alex. B. Harrison 
James M. Sell)

Kemp 
Mal'w.'J. Higgins 
James Chaplain 
Dr. Sand. T. Kemp 
Peler Stevens 
Charles Jumn 
Richard Feddeman 
Jesse Scott, and 
John Redman.

WANTED.

4 .Gentleman and Lady of respectable stand 
ing, who-can produce satisfactory testimo 

nials of their competency to teach the several 
branches of an English education, may obtain 
employment in the above mentioned capacity 
it speedy application be made to 

JAMES PARROTT, 
PETER TARR. 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIDGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER. 

Easton, Aug. 22, 3w

Trustees 
ol School 
District 
No. 2.

The keeper will enter tho cages witli the Lion, and Hyenas, at three o'clock, P. M.

warn, and wnicti udvico UCm In error,

SUPPORTING THE LAWS.
We subjoin the .following extract, from the 

Dalliinure Republican, showing how admirably 
the "supremacy of the Laws" is maintained 
by I hose who cry loudest in their support. 
However, it appears tlial~the Oneida Whig 
"does not generally approve of dtlibtrate vio 
lations of law," only in such cases where 
it conflicts with pulling money in its purse. 
Truly a most judicious support!

"From Ihe following paragraph from an op 
position paper, called tne Oneida W hig, and 
others of a similar kind, which have appear 
ed in cither papers of Ihe same political 
stamp, it seems that Ihey are as little disposed, 
in this instance, as Ihey have shown them 
selves to be in other cases, to comply with, and 
support the provisions ol law.

"SMAU, NOTES. We shall take one dol 
lar notes at our office too to the contrary not 
withstanding. We understand this is the de 
termination of the merchants in town general 
ly. Note* ol banks out of Ihe slate will not
•of course be received. There is no good rea 
son why they should, and some reason why they 
should not. Them is a penally of filly dollars 
for any. note luken, issued by a bank out of 
the state. We do not generally approve of 
deliberate violations of law; but in this case, 
the law conflicts with like con lenience of Ihe 
public."
^ ''Here Is a fair specimen of the regard which 
is felt by an opposition editor of the laws of 
Ihe land. It is precisely what the people of 
Vicksburg said, when they hung Ihe gamblers 
without judge or jury, and in violation of all 
law. He tells his readers thai he will conlin- 
ue to take one tiollar notes, notwithstanding it 
is a violation of Ihe law, and plainly intimates 
lhat bul tor lira penalty which is attached to 
the Ukiugof such notes, he would continue to 
receive those issued by banks out of Ihe Stale. 
It n Mllwcauae (ho luw forbids it, bul because 
he might bepumslied for the infraction of the 
provision. It Is not from a feeling of respect 
for the law that he is influenced, but Irom a 
fear of incurring a penalty attached to the 
violation of it. He tells us that he does "not 
H-derally approve of deliberate violations ol 
I4W," bul that "In this case, the law conflicts 
With the convenience of the public." Th« na- 
.tUral deduction Iroiu this is, thai when it is con-
**ni«nt 1« Louiply with the provisionsof the 
|«w, he would not approve ot Ihe violation ol 
it; but whom it is inconvenient to conform to Ihe 
<aw he tfould violate il, provided it could.be

- . 47<!" wimoul'nc'mringa penally iuconsqueoce 
'w Hs violation. Such is the regard which is 

k ^ t' ie °l'l>o«itioii for tho taws; and such is 
,J**.wanner, no doubt, in which Ihey would

as every body knows, is sufficient to save fur 
ther efforts to vindicate Ihe course of Ihe com 
missioners, and which cannot be dono by ill 
the sophistry those writers are musters of.— 

We admit with the correspondent of the 
Gaz. that this law should be carried inlo execu 
tion immediately, that their [the people's] chil 
dren may receive the ItenefiU thereof;'* then 
why in tho name of consistency, attempt to 
justify Iho commissioners in their lute illegal 
proceedings? But sir, I leave you to enjoy your 
marvellous consistency, and remind you llwtl 
what you havo published will live over a day,
and that truth must ultimately triumph.

PUBLI US.

PUBLIC
virtue

SALE.

COUNCIL. CHAMBER, ) 
Anna|iolis, August, 191* 1836. S

Ordered that Ihe Adjutant General hsve one 
thousand carlouc'h taxes brought from llie 
Armory at ISastun to the Armory here, imd 
direct I bo Armourer at Eauton to have the 
field jiciccs, and all other arms mill accoutre 
ments nowatSt. Michuels, Cenlreville, or else 
where on the Eastern Shore, and not in |xi«- 
session of uny orgHni-«<l corps, brought to the 
Armoury at Eastern to be preserved.

THOMAS CULURETH.Clk.
In obedience te the above order, notice is 

hereby given that the subscriber will proceed 
to tho collection of all the field peices not in 
possession of regularly organized corps; and 
all IKM sons having small arms belonging to 
Ihe State are hereby directed with ull dili- 
crencn to deliver them into IhejKwseiwion of the 
officer highest in command in whatever Com- 
|>any they may Itnve been attached to, and those 
officers ure requested immediately to r«|iort to 
tho fubscribcr the fuel of such deliverance.

WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
Armourer, K. Shore of Md. h Easton.

George W. Garey, dec'd., consisting in part 
of a very valuable Gold Watch, chain, and 
seal, several good cloth conts, panlnlnons, vests, 
&c. And at ten o'clock, on (ho following day, 
I will sell at the late residence of Mrs. Eliza 
beth Garcy, dec'd in the Trap|te, all Ihe |)cr- 
tontA estate of the dec'd. (negroes mid wearing 
apparel oxcepted^ consisting of Ixmsehold and 
kitchen furniture,&c. also a good Gig & horse, 
horse-cart, and many other articles too tedious 
to mention.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, tho purchasers giving 
notes with approved security, bearing interest 
from Ihe days ol sale; on all sums of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required. 

JOS: R. PRICE, Adm'r.
with the will annexed of 

Lieul. George W. Garey dec'd., 
and Adm'r. ol

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Garey, also dec'd.
Sept. 22 Is

BY virtue of an order of (ho Orphans' 
Court of Talbol county, 1 will sell al 

the front door of the Court Housu in Easlon,
al 3 o'clock, on Tuesday Ihe 6lh day of Oclo- rawrOT, CE ig | iereby Riven ,  ,ne voters ol 
bernexl, Ihe wearing apparel ol Lieutenant. jj| Talbol County, lhat mi Eleelwn will be

held in Ihe several election districts of the 
County, on tho first MONDAY of October next, 
being the fifth clay of Ihe month, for one mem 
ber of Congress, lour Delegates to the Gene 
ral Assembly of Maryland, and one County 
Commis.siooor for District No. 4

JOS GRAHAM, ShfT.

SIX CENTS REWARD. 
DANA WAY from I be subscriber,

Tuesday last, a yellow Boy,

'«l*sire lo see their supremacy maintained, 
so far as it may

on
named

James Cuff, about fourteen years old. I here- 
bv forewarn any ijerson from harboring or em 
ploying the said Juniei Cuff for this year, or 
any Master, of Vessels from carrying him a- 
cross the Bay^i Any person taking up the said 
runaway and uelive'rini; him to me, shall re 
ceive the above reward, but no charges paid. 

JAMES SPRY, 
nept. 6. 3l»

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'S

'BOARDING SCHOOL*FOR FOU.VG LADIEU,
or SARATOGA AND COVRTLAND 

J*tnKKTn, BALTIMORK,  WILL. BK RK- 
ON TUB"

HAS just' relurncd from Baltimore and 
Phihidetphia, and is now owning a hund-

toine assortment ol
HAY

MiXT.

MR. & MRS. II. have provided thoii 
School with evety apparatus neccwuiry lo 

illustrate their instruction; Tlinr Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal to uny thai can be fuunJ 
in private Seminaries in Ihis country, ant! 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated u|ion in Ihe text

SADDLLRY.
Talbot County, Orphans* Court,

ISlli SEPTEMBER, Anno Domini, 1835. 
On application of JOSEPH TURNER, Ex'r. 

of Richard Millis, late ot Talbol count) , de 
ceased—II i» ordered, that liagive llie notice re- 

__ _ __ _ _ quired by law lor creditors to exhiliit tlieir
  , i . . . . iluiius HUitinst the said clecea»rd!& nlulr. oad 
Selected with great care from ,, |H , ,,  t. lluie  ,  W1||e ,o ,  ,, ,,,& ,, ont'9 m

Ihe most rocenl im^rta ions,. eadl W(M>k Mf , |ie o, ,, ire(. .,  . ,; ,, 
consisting in pnrl of the follow- week jn onc o| ,,,e , l(!Ws|HipW» printed in the 
jngRrtic^.lowit: town of Eaulon. 
Hard Solder lints and Slirrup», , n ,M'limotlT ,(, , ,|,e for8(,oinfr i§ , ru | v <. ,,[.

Bridle Le-lhers ^^^^, ̂ ,1 from ihe minute, of , ' * 
r ig, and Shay Whips, "-"•^••^- ' 

loruign und domestic,

books ol the school. Their Cabinet ul
crats though small yet contai
700 specimens; llieirSeminnry
ed withnn AKMILLARY SPHERE, CA- april 28
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S

iL.S,
,,rVeed- 

ings of Tallwl county Orphans'

Min- Curry
every variety of article gcn- 

i- einllv krpl in Sudillory Establishmenls. 
If ,

Conrl. I have 
''

hereunto set my

y 
five.

  x B »j)  * iijtjvy*' »j mill \BT jm m\M »- -^ *-* * »j

GLOBES, several PIANOS, and n II UP: 
tjie instruments they |HM«C*S are ihe best they '  
could4'procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

Tcsl,

hundred ami tliirlj-

JAS: PRICE, RegV 
of Wills for Talbul county.

- r-n,,r> I- -u -11 ir . 1.1. I l!* COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ADrfvE OBUKKrWlHE subscriber will offer at public sale at »r ..... »"«•»
The Library conlains upwards of 2000 vol- JL the Court House door in Eailon, on Aoltce ts hereby given, 

urnes-connotled with tho studies pursued in TUKHUAY, tho 2_nd iiiRl (Seploml«r,) ul 3 That the siibscrib«r, of Talbol cotintv, hath 
the kphut, I" whicli the young ladies have o'clock P.M. nil that valuable lot of ground obtained from (ho <)r[ilians' Court i>f Ta.'t'ol 
acceJf. and premises situate on Goldsbnrough street county, in Maryland, leltf*is of Administration

In all the dc|mrtmenls, the most competent  with nn excellent two story tramcd dwelling on tin; personal rxutn of Richard Millis, h.le 
tej»cbers are engaged, whose instructions are |K>US«, Into the pro|>erty of Georgo Martin, dc- ofTalbnt count v,d«-e.ii«ed. -All person* hav- 
gvtw Under tho immediate eye ol the princi- ceas-d, « tolerable smoke house, anil a good inn claims agiu'iist (he said dermtsed's n>t,ilr, 
|>al*. ' spring ol water. The terms: onu third of the are hereby warned to exhibit the mine with

The course of instruction is carried on in purchase money will lie required on the day of thr projier vouchers thereof to the Milfcril-ur 
a '' gular system of Acadomic studies, embra- w,|e , and the residue in two equal payments of on or before (be 3d day of JMurt h nt-xl, lliev 
cmfttiU the scientific and ornamental branch six and twelve months with interest (rum the may olherwi<e by hiw bo excluded from all 
*   day of sale, to i<e secured l>v bond, with secu-

Parents and Guardians who wish more par- rity to ba approved by the Trustee, 
licular information can obtain * prospectus of JOHN M. Us^EMOR 
the Seminary by sending post paia, to the . -.  . ,-. -,-,. Trustee* 
principals, sent. 6 Is ' '.'j*-

aue. 22, 1835. 8t. __________

bcnHil of the mi id estate.
Given under my li.nul lhi< 18ih dny of Se|» 

tembcr, eighlppn hondreil unil iln'rly-fivr.
JOSEPH TURN ER.Ex'r. >

of Richard M.llis.doce.isetl 
sept. 10 3w

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

NOTICE.
subscriber having been re-appointed

,,_, . , .. - Standard kee|ior will attend at Easton, 
IlEs-ultscrilier returns his thanks to his from { \M lst ,o 22,| of Sq.tcmlMjr; at Wye 
customers and the public lor the liberal Mill on the 23d; ul Trapp, Ihe 2»llr, at Si.

EASTOJf SBMINAHY.

THIS Seminury, for younp LailiiM, unxttr 
. the sii|»rii<lrnilency of Mis* Niciil* It 

Mrs. Scull, will bo rc-ojiencd on Monday next
21«t ins).

encourifemenl he has ami still receives at their Michaels, the 261 h; and at Loockortunn's mill N. B. The subscriber* finding some in-

Kastern-Shorc Jockey Club

EASTON GUARDS.

THERE will be a meeting 
of the Comnany on Friday 

evening, at 3 o clock, on the 
Public Square.

The members are requested 
to be punctual in their attend 
ance and equipl for jwrailo. 

By order
J. H. M'NEAL, O. S. 

Sept 22, 1685.

. fci «• ------ -- ^ »j I\.IIHBI*| »ii« .bviii) iiini MI i_<\n/vnvi IIIHII a
ImnAi, and assures them tlmJ no exerlioiis shall t |w 39,11, to insiictl weights and nwisuren. he wanted on his part - ! -——• !-r—•— «-- - - - 
is slill in his new 
en, adjoining the

by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, Persons indebted are requested "to coll and 
where lie, is prepared (by the- assistance of a ..... 
well selected stock of material* and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in hi* line to order and whenordertR. Gentle- 

light marl or other Carts,

convenience in coitalimr their accounts, hava

A TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER is wanted at Ihe Hunting 
Creek School of the lower District -of 

Caroline county; a person compelenl lo leach 
with facility, the usual brunches in Primary 
Schools, together with English grammar  
bringing satisfactory testimonials of good mor 
al character, will meet with a good school for 
the next ensuing year. Application by letter,

_^

-J^ay will support Ihe laws,
 *a cohreniatit to them, and serve to advance 11,0,1 p«id or in person may be made lo lha sub- 

Tir owu view « and inlerejls, however de- icriber on or before Ihe firsl day of Oclober
may be to I be interest of others; I next, Secretary to the Board of Trustees, who 

. *han it is inconvenient lo ihem, however will communicate all applications lo Ihe Board 
important it reay be le others, they would not fcniuediately.
""JT t'ewnlinglo see them violale.1, bul would JAMES DA VIS, 
rajolce as they Hare done, at Ihe infraction <% Secretary to tbe Board of Trustees. 

1-111 " ^ ! «-»> W*5

part to give satisfaction, he I have always on hand a completo assortment employed Mr. Suttcrtield as collec-lor.
sliopon Dovorbiruol in has- 0| Tin vVaro.'und will execute all onlers on ' . .. *-.^ . MAJIY G NIC

e Smith shop lately occupied reasonable terms fiircush or country produce. '  « ' '* ALMIR4 SOU
now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, Persons indebted are requested to call and sent. 19 3t

pay their old accounts.
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 

aug 39

NICOLS 
SCULL. ^' '"•.

W ILL commence over the Easton Course 
on Ihe last Wednesday in September 

next (the SOlh) and continue three days Ihe 
course is beautifully situated on Ihe farm of A. 
C. Bullitt, Esq. about half a mile from Easton 
and will be in first rate order on Ihsdaysol 
running.

FIRST DAY. A colls purse ol 800 dollars 
Iwo miles and repeal.

SrooND DAT. A purse of 800 dollars four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse, mare or 
gelding, foaled on the Easlern Shore of Md.' 
Eastern Shore of Va. or ui ihe Stale ol, Dela 
ware. 'r*' '

THIRD DAT. A Handy cap puna of 100 
dollars best three in five, one mile heats.

Tho interest of Ihe first days race will be 
much enhanced by an inside Sweepstake to be 
run for by llw co II starting for Ihe Iwo mile 
race. There a 1 > already Mire- entries, one hun 
dred dollar* tfrtch, and although Ihe limeof en 
trance has elapsed, it is understood other applj 
cants will be |«rmilted to wiler. i 

A. GRAHAM, Sec'rj.|;
Eafton, wig. '

men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they din be gol in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wlieels of different sizes on hand.. All work 
laid aside lo do repair* as soon as Ihey come 
in.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 

sept 5 tf
B. He wishes lo take one mnreappren

n
CHEAP FOR CASH.

has just received 
I While Pine bou 

inbrucing Pannel, common and

YIvKDUE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' 

Court ol Talbot county will be sold at

tmhlicsale on Monday Ihe 28th jnst., sit Ihe 
aje residence ol 'Edward Mullikin, dec'd., all 

tile |iersonal eslnle of said deceased, consist ing 
of household and kitchen furniture, &.c &c.

Torms of Sale on all sums over five dol 
lars u credit of six months will be given, the 
purclmsrr or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
ol aale. On all sums of five dollar* and under 

assured of obtaining ( |ie  , !, ,»n| i )e required before llie removal of
Sale lo commence al 10 o'clock.

The public many be 
Luniber Irom the undersigi/ed MS cheap, as any the pmiierly.. .

tioe to Ihe above business, one of sober, steady, where else in Easton, or evrn in Baltimore, und ultenduncc given bv
!_.!.._.*_!„..._ l._.tV.!a_ __rl _I* _.____! At...>u.«s&^ <*_^A.> MV.-lltatt/A nt IWliirlit . si.srvii liindustrious habits and of moral character fraiu exclusive of freight.
14 to 1C years old.

J. B. F.

FOR SALE.
large 1'hree Story Brick Houne, at 
_____ of \v,|S |, ln ,r(on an,) Court

COME J1JVD SEE.
Also u first rate new Gig and Hnrness which 

will he sold on a liberal credit, lor nego

sept

PHILIP F. THOMAS.
Adm'r. of Edward 
10 Is

Grateful for pasl encoumgenipnl. he begs

offered, al Public Sale.

*bg29

' I
J

GOODS) &C. &C.
"9 

- McNEAL.

above reward will be given fortta 
of the villian. who mdenvArwl 
».« al my Farm (M«le» Rivw 

Wwlnesday night last, by Inflict ing 
ound in llie sl.ouldt-r with u knife or 

some other sharp inmrument. The same will 
also l>e given lor information of the. lucenduvy

  ,.,.-.«  ' PRINTING .
Of Ittei description done with dttpetck swid can be had immediately* 
  utatnea at thi» ojice. sept. 5 eotrSw

N. B. TO RENT, Ihe Mse on Dover 
 lr*el,(for 1836.) where Mr. Thos BeaMon 
resMes. (a. handaomi) situation ) Po^^sios,.

J. H. McN.

my dwellins; a| tl,e 
  A »inpi?f iv

T BLANKS: .
frOB *AtB AT THlt  TVMB.

,:'.,..i,'~ ••*'..-•••«

.



lilt:1

ami Baltimore PtkcL
TUB KPLE50ID KKW BIX) OP

ILL comrueoce her regular trip* be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

neaday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
uf the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those davs throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed la« Sprins, and ha* run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sad 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ot 
passengers, wilh Stale Rooms for Ladies,and 
cumfortalile berths; and il is ihe intention of 
the subscrtlvr to continue lo furnish his table 
wilh the best fare lhat llie market affords.

f9- Passage gl.OO; and '25 cents for each 
meaL

Freight* will be received as usual at tle*ub- 
 criber's granarv al E.«stou Point; and all or 
ders teA at the 0rug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
aoab Stm, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as lie intends, 
himself, to Ule charge of his vessel.

Thankful for flic liberal share of patronage 
be has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
tu nxrit a continuance of llie same. 

The public's ol>edient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for gnod«, be, it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ibe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tin*. H. Dawson b Son, where llie subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subacribei may be punctual to*)is 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscril»cr, arc re 
quested to srttle by tlie Usl day of April, o- 
tberwice their accounts will be placed in the 
band* of an officer, as it i* not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absanl from the county

S. II. B.

AEW 110USE OF

THE subscriber respectfully informs hw 
friends and the public that be has opened

House of Entertainment, in Centreville 
nearly opposite llie frame Tavern formerly 
called White Hall, where he has made ample 
arrangements for Ibe accommodation of his 
friends in Ihe above line. His table, bar and 
stables will be well supplied wilh whatever the 
market may afford and ihe mo*l assiduous al- 
lenlion will be paid lo the wants of travellers 
and all others who ma; be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. W- Boarders will be taken by the 
day, week, month or year, upon moderate 
terms.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON.
Centreville July 18 July 23.

TUB

OR, THK 
SportiBt;   * Dnusmtie Coaapsmio*,

INTERSPERSED WITH A

JlfuttifufZc of Engravings,
INCLUDING

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

THE subscriber has spewed a house of pub 
lic entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern bouse, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of L^iloo, known by
Ihe name of the

TJITION T-a.vsr.ir.
He pledges himself to keep the be*l table the 

market will afford, gnud beds, and carefill ost 
lers, and lo bestow alt the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the cnmfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|iericnce in that line ol business for many 
years, and bis unliring di«|io*ition to please, be 
flatters himself that those wlm may be good e- 
nough lo give him * trial will become his pat

L3923S.DSM4.X2T, &0.
W T is now six. months since this publication 
M was commenced in Philadelphia   and al 
though the publishers have-used no extraneous 
means to circulate a knowledge of its merits, 
yet such is th. satisfaction manifested by lhat 
portion of th. public who hava been made ac 
quainted with its character and contents, that 
its list of patrons continues constantly and ra 
pidly 16 increase. This paper is now distrib 
uted regularly every week ovar a wide (Wflion 
vf tb. Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ce* ara received lhal il will eventually becqnM 
one of the most popular among

rons.

march 23
ELIJAH

If
McDOWELL.

Valuable Mill-seal and Land at

.
excellent periodicals which ixsua from Ihe A - 
merican press. No exertion* will b. s]»red 
to establish its permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of those 
for whom it is especially designed shall war 
rant, its future improvement  3xnh as regmrtls. 
typographical neatness and embellishment  
will be materially advanced.

00-THE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in the course of a 
year, of themselves, will be worth more than 
FOUR times tin amount of subscription.   
The following is a list ol iboae which bare al 
ready ap|ieared:   
Charles Ihe First 
Is She a Brigand 
The Hunt blwck 
The Deep, Deep Sea 
Cheap Lhing 
Shakspeare's Early Days 
Henri Qua! re 
Quite Correct 
Beggar of Bethnal Green 
Husbands ami Wives

*V8 A>NAPO1JS.EASTO.\ AND CAMBRIDGE.

WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle I! a veil) & 'Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower Yud Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N B.—All beggaire at the owner's rink. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

, may &

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Cbester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land iO'acres 
of prime arable land 10 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.ne Dwi-lling 2 moms on the lower floor 
anil 4 alxwe, Carriage House, Corn House and 
Stable. This property fs now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo lie put inoperalionlin a few 
<avs. The terms will lie accommodadting and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo lhc*u)>scrihernn the premises.

SAMUEL 1UNGGOLD, jr.
June 9

Mws Mitfont 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowle*. 
J. R. Planch.. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J.S. Knowle*.

Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Ttll You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Snaksiieare Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
Tha Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Reconlre
The Duel
The Sisters
Vidocq
llernuni

03-The MSS. copy 
OASSADOR,

CL.OCK & WATCH ST.1GJE.

Thomas Holcmft. 
Wm E. Burton. 
Mrs Im hbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renohb. 
PUnche b Dance.

W.T. Moncrieff. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Planche^ 
H. M. Milner.

Mrs. I IK hbald.

R. B.'Peake. 
W. Barry more.

~ Republic ol'lLetters.

HE fifty second numberof the Republic of OU> 
Letters closed the find year of the work. 

It was commenced as an experiment the lib 
eral patronage it has'received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in its track ,show* lhal 
the plan of Ibe work is approved, and has gjv- 
en it a permanency which induces Ibe publish 
er tu make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes w ill l>e acceptable to subscribers, 
and give il a further claim, upon Ibe reading 
community. ~

The publisher has the pleasure of staling that 
Ibe work will hereafter be edited by 

AIRS. A. H. NICHOLAS
In making Ibe necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive 
the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett, 
Gulian C. Verplanck, Charles F. Hodman,

The change in the form uf tlie work, from 
quarto to octavo, has met wilh Ihe approbation 
of all the subscribers wilh whom Ibe publisher 
has been enabled to confer.

The work will be published weekly, as usu 
al, at 6J cents each number, or throe dollar* 
per year to llto$e who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance. Each number w ill 
contain 32 page*.

Postmasters throughout the United Slate* 
are requested to act as Agents thr work will 
be charged to them £2,50 per year.

The first Iwo volumes, comprising lit* first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and muy be bad 
bound or in numbers:

The Man of Feeling, by Mackenzie. The 
Vicar of Wakefield, by Goldsmith.  The 
Tatesof Ihe Hall, by Crabbe. The Letters ol 
Lady Won ley Montague. Rasselas, by Dr. 
Johnson Castle ul Otranto, by Horace Wal- 
pole The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve.
 Dr. Franklin's Life and Essays, by him 
self. Lights & Shadows of Scottish Life.  
The adventures of Gill Bias, from Ihe French 
of La Sage, by SmolleL Julia de Roubigne, 
by Mackenzie Mazeppa, by Lord Byron  
Tlie Tapestried Chamber by WalUr Scott.  
The Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood. Ze- 
uco by Dr. Moore Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and |M>1itical by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con. Chevy Chase. L'Allegro, by Milton.  
II Penserero, by Milton. Italian and Spanish 
Proverb*. The history of Cnarles XII., bv 
Vollaire, Manfred, by Lord Byron, Ah s 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, Esq. Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton, Retaliation, by Goldsmith,
 The man of the World, by Mackenzie  
Gullver's Travels, by Swift, ESMTS on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke Donquix- 
ole, by Cervales Memoiis ot Prince Eugene,

of an Invalid. 

XiUOKY OFFICH'
A'. If. Comtr<tfBaUimort^CalcerlitrteU. 

(I'lfDKK THIS MUSEUM.)

Where have been told

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES!
in dollars millions of millions.

NOTICE. Any personor persons through 
out the United Slates, who may desire to 

try their luck either in Ihe Maryland Stole 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stoles, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tkkels from one lo ten dollar*, Shares in |>ro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their orders by mail, pott paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize lickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal abdication, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

.Baltimore, 1835. may 16

Jf«ar.
"

To Rani for tht

THE Farm called Tilbury, 
cuiiied by Mr. Je*seScott. _ 

oining Farm called the While House aT 
sent occupied by Mr. William H 
apply to.

WILLIAM ARRINGDALP
august, 3w ^'

THE SILK CULf URIST.
THE Executive Committee of the H art 

ford county Silk Sociely, have commenced| . 
monthly publication, called Ibe Silk Culture 
and Fanuers Manual. »««r«t

The object of Ihe publication is to

caa

.Amrs BOOK.
OF LITERATURE JXD FJSHIOX8.

The LADY'S BOOK was Ihe first publi 
cation in this country lo introduce and |>erfect 
a Urte for COLORED PLATES OF THK 
FASHIONS; and ihe universal |N>pularity 
which the bouk obtained, willi Ihe aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.   The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with lira coining 
volumes, to introduce alternately every uionih, 
in the courne of Ihe rear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will he copied from OKICIXAL designs, pre- 
|Mtrsd expressly lor that purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing Ihe (wtrons of the work with correct 
and constant in formal ion of Ihe latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably to UK) publisher's present heavy out 
lay*; ami while it will materially advance Ihe 
vnlue and beauty of his work, be trusts with 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corres

of tb.

a
TH E subscriber begs leave to inform hio 

customers and the puidic genrraily, lhat 
ba has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS.
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general anil 
 complete, all of which he is ptepared lo manu 
facture at the slvortesl notice and on llie most 
reasonable term*. The subsrriber flatten 
tumsclf from hi» experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that be will be aide to give general satislac- 
tion to those who may sec proper te give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys, . '
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Straps,
Shaving ami Tooth Brushes, ^ . 
Penknives, Scwsors,

BETWEEN CKNTREVII.I.E & E.V8TON.
THK MAIL STAGE leave* Easton for 

Centrcville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cenlreville about half past 5. Returning, 
leave* Centrcville at 9 oYlock, A. M, and ar 
rives at Easton about liali'past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Cenlreville, 81-50 

" Kaslon to Wye Mills, 1,00
" " Wye Mills to Cenlreville, 50
All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
Easlou,April4,lb35.

James Kenner. 
ol the IRISH AM- 

the favorite and highly mief- 
esling Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by Ihe publishers, and will be publishers 
be published forthwith.

(0-TIIE SPORTI NGINTELLIG ENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
(inrtion of our columns, ami is connected from 
Ib* most authentic sources. Among th« por 
trait* of celebrated Winning llorsrs which 
have been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, EDVttN 
FOR REST.

The Imiiorted Racine Horse, Messenger. 
Tins favorite Racing Mare. ARIEL.audher 

-»'  by ECLIPSE.

by himself, be. The Diary of an Invalid,  
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith, Lit* ol 
Hemy Lord Bolingbrok., Bdisarius, by 
Alarmonlel, Po|>e's Eway on IMn, Collec 
tion of Apothegms, by Lord Bacon.

All communication* relating to tit* work lo 
be addressed, pust paid, tc the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARUORN, 
38 Gold street, New York.

juna 20

Mulburry Tree, m all its 
flie rearing of Silk Worms The .., ,,  
of Cocoons and Ihe Reeling of Silk, in the n)OM 
approved fuelhod. The importance of tU 
knowledge will ,pne.r from the fuci |ht , «  
neit profit of land devoted to IhecullureofSilfc 
is double, if not triple, to thai derived froroanr 
other crop which can be pul upon it | 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Sin 
without interfering wilh hi* ordinarv arricul' 
IUm' T?1 "*?'- , B V< in °nl« «> avail hW,j 
of this facility In obtain competency and weshk! 
which our sod and climate have given him U 
must pusses* himself of information OT'lU 
subject for without it his attempts  :"    
Iruilless. It fr, therefore, Ihe '' 
Ixxnmitlee lo diffuse this info 
lensively as possible, and al the 
TheiMihlication will i-onluin a u,... ,. m.n- 
!k! «r. 1'!lrecloryl frnnV«»'ing th. seed lo reeling 
lh« Silk, together wilh such facts and exusri- 
mcnts.as will enable farmers to raise Silk and 
nrepar. it for market, wilhout further know 
ledge or assistance. It will ,iw contain in 
teresting matter on agricultural subject* in 
general.

TKBMB The Culturalist will be published 
in monthly nundiers a>f Eight Quarto Pans 
at FIFTY CKSTB a year. No subscription 
will be received unless paid in adtanct and 
for no less than a year. '

Subscriptions received by F. G. Con- 
rrocn Secretary, Hartford. Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which 
|m*t paid, will be attended to. '

{»  Editors who will copy ihe above, shall 
receive tlie publication lor one year

Harlford, April, 1835 may 2

responding 
effort* lo

  with
his exertion* and unrelaxing etiorU to" keep 
pace wilh Ihe rapid progress of the improve 
ments of llie age. The following is Ihe onler 
which will I* adopted for the Embellishments
of the Lady's Bouk for
March, May, July, September,

BT7PSRS
OK THB

1835, vi«: January, 
November,

.  The subscriber begs leave to 
inform Ihe citizens of Easton and Ihe pub 

lic generally that be has on hand a quantity of

GOOD
Tl»

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

SCHOONER JOHN BUMONPSOPf, 
ROBXXT8O1V

ami a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which be offers at a small advance lor CASH, 
rf>r in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cut 
.looters and the public generally, for lh« very 
liberal encouragement lie ha« received, and still 
luass by-strict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
^ JAMES BENNY.

*pril 28 tf . O

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing ui> all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Tliose 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Joa K. Neall, who has my books, at tlie 
office of Tbns. C. NicoU, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
Urge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials lor manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate iny 
customers and tlie public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 II (G)

Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 
FOLK. PHENOMENON.

The well known English Race Horse 
TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurns.

oo-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER
EMBELLISHMENTS of subject* of inter 
ests which have been published, are the follow 
ing: 

A complete treatise on RIDING, wilh 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, ior (lie 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

ELEGANTLY COLORED.
Wilh Ihe June and Deceml>er numbers will 

be furnished appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,

FINE STEELENGUA 
VINGS.

Sub-

TM»e subscriber, grateful for pnsl iavors of a 
genenxiR public, liegs leave to inform n» 

fricads and tlie public generally, llml I he above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips l-elween Eas 
lon point and Baltimore; leaving Easlon (mint 
on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on the following Wed 
nesday, »l 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
the ahuve named days, during the season. 
Passage one d«ill«r Hml twenty five cents for 
each meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
Edmondson will be thankfully received at the 
jmnarv at Easlon point, or elsewhere, at 

all times. All orders left at the Drug Store ol 
P. H. Dawsov and Son.orwiih Rob. Leonard. 
who will attend" to all business pertaining to 
Ihe Packet concern, will meet with prompt 
attention.

The public's obd't *erv't,
J.E.LEONARD. 

augudatll

VTT

RETREAT.
fWtHC «ubscrfl>ef beg* leave to inform his 
JL friends and I lie public generally, thai he 

has taken and filled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the moM 

able, and central part of Ihe 
where he will «1 all times I*

(ileaaanl
 tnwa «f Easton,
found ready to wait on all I hose who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

Itis table will be supplird with the best tare 
 rbkuUie market will afford, and hn bar fur- 

wit h the choicest liquors. His know-

TAILORING.
THE subscril>er presents his grateful ac 

knowledge mehls lo Ihe inhabitants, ol 
Easlon and tlic adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced (he above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
That hat nevtr keen practtttd in Eatton; 

but one, lhat is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: be bat 
also engaged a .  

ledge^e/ the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times lie ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
time* while in their season, Oysters, Terra pins, 
Wild Ducks, &c tic. &c. tr «  #    C. B.

way 2 If '

FIRST RATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lomeet the demands cl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut ami made in Ihe find style. 
His work shall be warranted to lit in all cases; 
otherw i*e he |M vs them for their goods or makes 

tern others, lie respectfully solicits a cno- 
inuance ol Ihe favors of M generous public. 

Tlie public's obedient servant, .
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug29 . If (G)

  00-THE SUBJECTS WHICH 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
M ECU M will l>e more distinctly understood 
from the following summary of them: 

The Turf and all matters connected there- 
wiih.

On the Structure and Character of the 
Horse.

On Ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle. 
Rules for Novices in Shooting. 
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs. 
Biographies of celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c. 
A pprovtd Games, from Hoy lo and other*. 
Criticisms on Plays and Actors. 
The most popular Songs, tet to music. 
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated. 
A variety of Rcceipes adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing events. 

.Gentlemen's quarterly Review of the Fash- 
SM«I.

00-TH E VADE MECUM IS PRIN 
TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a heau-

is publish
Dollars per annum, In ad 

vance. Orders from abroad, postage Mid, 
will be promptIv attended lo, and the paper 
carefully packed lo prevent it from rubbiig by 
mail. . .

SHERIFFS NOTICE.
IS*1

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed lhal if speedy paymenl is not made, he 
will proceed accord'ing to law without respect 
to persons. He |popes thin notice will he punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise ho is determined to 
be punctual in executing to Ihe utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons w ho are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended lo, bul Ibis 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff. 
march 21 If

liful while Jcxlure.und is published evert Sat 
urday, at.three " " *

WAS COM MUTED to Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore city anil county, on the 29lh 

day of July, 1835, b> G. S. Eichelberger, 
EWI. a Justice of the Peace, in and for the city 
of Baltinmr., a Mulatto l>oy,is^amed George 
Fairfax, as a runaway, says he was born tree, 
and was raised by his mother, Kilty Fairfax, 
in Ihe town of Springfield, Hampshire County, 
Va. age about 13 years, 4 feet 9 inches high; 
has a scar on hi* left ankle, and a small 
scar on his foreltead. Had on when corn- 
milled, a linen roumlabuul, white twilled cot- 
Ion pantaloons and cotton shirt. The owner 
(if any) ol Ihe above described mulatto boy is 
requested to come forward, prove property, |«y 
charges and lake him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County JaiL

Illiutraiing a variety of Interfiling
ject*.

Besides every number will lie enriched with 
a Plate from ihe PORTRAIT GALLE- 
UY. cnnlainine Ibe LikencMMnf iwn Julia, 
guishcd individuals. In addition lo which,, 
other and various Engravings will he regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist i steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all tlie present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which wdl be given as 
an extra, in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary lhal remittances should be 
promptly made. At Ihe end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books lhat each owed two yean' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
bad previously settled with agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as (be Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that lie has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers becom 
annoyed when their names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they settle,they will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss lo the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
lor the consideration of psjrsous who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
lhal will ewe iwo in December or June next, 
semi a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exncl sum; this is not neves- 
sary, if they continue their subscription. Il 
isouty when a person slops llie work, lhat a 
iquidalkm of the whole amount due becomes

COXMSTIKtt OF IJI PART AS FOLLOWS
Gentlemen's fine Monroes. 

Do do Shoes.
Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Some good slrong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to ihe season, which lie is determined 
lo sell low tor cash, Iwcon, hides, or tan-hark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
llie time of making the purchase.

Tliose wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may be found always ready to wait
on those whornay please to give him a call. 

The public's bumble aerv't.

april 4 tf
SOLOMON MERRICK.

CASH FOU?l¥EGRttBslr

CASH and liberal prices will at alDMaMt 
be given for any number of likely ne 

groes of holh rexes, between the ages of-10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves todis- 
posc of, would do well tocall,or lo communicate 
with me. I can al all limes be found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel, in Eaclon. All comrnunicalioM 
will be promptly attended to if directed lo roe ia 
Easton.

WILLIAM BARKER. 
aug 22, 1835.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county, be 

ing desirous of closing the levy for Primary 
Schools, and desirous lhat all llie School I)i»- 
tricts in the county may receive Ihe benefits of 
the law. This is therefore to give notice, tbst 
all contracts and bills for I he building of School 
houses, fee., must be handed in, on or befora 
the Ihinl Tuesday of September next, 

per order,
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clerk.

aug. 3D, 1835. w3t

A WOOLKOLK withes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

^U, and N. Carolina, that he in not dead, a* 
' has been artfully represented by bis opponent* 

but that he still lives, to give them CASH am 
the ftigM price* for Iheir Negroes. Person 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a ehaoee, by-addreMiaghim at Baltimore 
  d where immediate attention will be pai< 
totfcetr wishes, .

'' " N. B. All paper* that bare corned my for 
rAdfertnement, will copy the above, and 

i the other*. oct 9.

W-TUE MODERN ACTING

A TEACHER WANTED.
4 TEACHER is wanted at the Hunting 

^m. Creek School of the lower District of 
Caroline county; a person competent lo leach 
wilh facility, the usual branches in Primary 
khools, together with English grammar  
winging satisfactory testimonials of good mor 
al character, Will meet with a good school for 
the next ensuing year. Application by letter, 
jioft paid or ia person may be made to the sub 
scriber on or before Ihe first day of October 
next, Secretary to the Board of Trustees, who 
will communicate all application* to Ibe Board 
knmoduUcly.

JAMBS DAVIS, 
Secretary to the Board of Trust***. 

 UK », 18M

_ DRA 
MA A volume of about 300 liases contaio- 
mg the PL AYS, FARCES, fee. which ap 
pear in the Vail. Mecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation is 
published every six weeks. Eight volumes 
will conslituie a sett, or one years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance

09-Subscribera to the Vade ft!ecum are en 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will be thankfully received, 
and the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'osing a ten dollar note pnstairr naid

00-A PREMIUM CONSISTING "OF 
TWOVOLUMfiS, 600 pages esrh.qf the 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ 
ent Novels, by Ihe most popular autlM.rn, will 
be.presented to the Agent who shall procure 
four names lo the Modern Acting Drama or 
the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum,and remit the 
amount of one Jew's subscription for each,

09-Gantlemen) wHtyng lo subscribe lo*«]th-
er of the above work*, will addrew
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No. 3. Athe-
nenm Buildiaci, FraAklm Place,

ans;.

auf-5 29 w3t

necessary.
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 

this hoad will be published every month, like- 
ntsae* of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblance* of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Uogg.Cunnmgham, be. 
&c, have I

Brougham, Uogg.Cunnmgham, 
been given. The following arewin-fare now

CASH and very liberal prices will alall 
times be given fur SLA VES. All com 

munications will be promptlv attended to, if 
loll at SIM.IERS' HOTEL. Water Mreel, at 
whkh place the subscribers can be found, or st 
I heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
sinoary Church the bouse ia white.

JAMES F. PURVISfc CO. 
29 may Baltimore

THE subscrilwr informs his friends and cus 
tomers that be still continues lo repair ami man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varielie»,al llie 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Oimeut &. Sliannahan's Cabinenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount 

Old pewter, copper, brass, ami lead; musk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and ollfrags, purchased or taken in exchange 

' " ' cash prices.at the hi 
Counl

mav order, as low as they can I* furnished in
n /.. _ ' A nmiivTif   t «iv-L.'rfc A V

ntry merchants or others buying to tell 
will lie furnished with ar.y articles they

Baltimore, ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 
Jan 10 tf

PRINTING 
Of wery rfwcriptaM done winV dttjutA and

•^ ___j_.-_.* _A<^L.•_ nJK/*+ '

ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until (lie whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rudgcrs, 
IVIsraeii, Neele, Mad. de Slael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhey, &c.

Flic simile* of Ihe writing of Washington, 
Jeflersun. Madison, Monroe, Ailamn, Byron 
Scott, and oilier distinguished persons, liavu 
alrexdy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Faytlte, be, be. are in preparation.

Tlie |Hiblication of views of Ixtauliful scenery 
and remarkable 'public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine while 
|>u|>er, the wliole neatly stitched in cover*. 
The postngd fur each number is Scent* for any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, lhal it is equal in joint of 
emltellwhtuenls, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, lo the des 
criptions repeatedly given at Urge, and Ihe 
fluttering notices lhal have been made of it by 
editors in different sections ol Ihe Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, |m«l 
paid.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered on the first of oath month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about the 6lh.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free of (Malaga, and a 
duplicate will l>e sent I hum.

TERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 dollar* 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmaster* 
and Agent* can have two cntiie* forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars. -^ 

Addrea* i. \. GOD^Y,

TUFEflJV KKEPEK,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and the public generally that he *t>U coa- 

linueii to carry on tlie above business al his oM 
*land on Washington street, opposite the offic* 
of Samuel Hamhlclon, jr. ESQ. where b* * 
prepared to accommodate travellers and othsr* 
who may be pleased to |x»lrooi«e his estabusa- 
ntent. 11 is bar is well stocked wilh the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision tho market will aflord hid stables are 
in good onler und well stocked with provender. 
He lias in his employ careful ostler* and be as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his iiart to give general satisfaction.

fcb 3 «f t:_^ N. B. S.R. will at all times pay the htgtM*t
market prices tbr Terrapins, Oysters, aad 
Wild Ducks.

EASTON AC AD KM Y.

THE Kaslon Academy will b. opened for 
DM reception of pupils oa Mo* DAT XI* 

September hist. . , 
ftlr. Neely will lake chanw of the classstal 

Department, till I bo 1st of December, then it 
U ejciiected, a successor will be ready so UM
his place*

JOHN GOLDSBOROUH.

sept 8 G)

BLANKS.
roK aALB AT THIS owe*.
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MEW SERIES.

BASTON, MAR YJLAJVD.

"THB PBICM or uai lOILAITCB,'1

[TUB EASTERN SHORE WHIG AMD PEOPLE'S

Prims*} amd jmolhtaf by 
RICHARD SPENCEB,

POIUIHEB Or THB LAWS! Or

  The *emi-we«Uv, printed and published every 
I Taesday and Saturday morning, at fourdolUn per an- 
I a*m; if p*id i» adraaoe. three dollars wiU disoharre 
I the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday morning. at 
I tm doUan and fiftjr eanUj if paid ia attnue*, two 
I dollar* willdiKharge the debt
I All payment* for the half year, nude diving the 
I flrtt three month*, will be deemed payment* in ad- 
| vnee, aad ill payments for the year, ande during the

flrtt n* month*, will be deemed payment* in advance 
No subscription will be received for tea* than tix

awoths, aor diseootiimwd until all arrearage* -are fet
tled, without the approbation of the publisher. 

Advertisement* not exceeding a square, interteJ
three timet for one dollar, and twenty-five eenti for
  eh lobfeqoent insertion   larger adrertiscmeut* ia 

| proportion.  

POETRY.

A NEW BALLAD -
»r TROMA* iiooat.

Her lait wordt at parting how eaa I forget? 
Deep treasured through life ia my heart «ball they

*Wi ' -,w 
Like music, who*e charm in the tuul linger yet, 

When it* sounds from the ear hare long melted a-
w»y. 

Let fortune snail ate her threataingi are rain;
These itiU-br«athiag wordi ihall my talisman be  

"Remember, in ibaenee, in sorrow, and pain, 
There'1 oaa heart, onchangiag, that beati but'for 

thee."

From th« desert'*  watt wall, though the pilgrim
mnathie, <*••• - f I . • " *, •-' 

Merer more of that fresh-spring fountain to tarte, 
He bitb Hill of its bright drop* a treasured supply, 

Whose iirectaeu land* life to hi* lip* through the 
waite.

So dark at mjr fate i* *till doomed to remain,, 
Thete words ihall my well in the wideraeia be 

Remember, in absense, in torrow, in pain,   , 
There'i one heart unchanging, that heat* hot for 

thee." '

Jgroat Uu Otntttnun't V«i* Mtcum.
^ 80NO. 

*?"• : j" i v- «T ALraio i. nur>. 
When calm the iiin sinks' 'neath the west,

And evening's ihadow* come  
Aad o're the ooean't waring breaat

The wandering lea bird* roam; 
Ok! then ay thought* are ipod aftrr .  '  >^'

Beyond the rolling tea,- ' "* 
Aad as I gace on yrader itar", 

Dearest. Uaiak of thee.

Ok t iwiftly glide we o'er tbe avk*),

conduct and the couragQ,of fai* men, AU.»«a», 
pafficuUin wore regularly trangruiiteor lo him;
 * f*? ** ODUmftd » by * tru»ty rnessengert; 
awl the frequent disappointments ol theroyalitl 
arm* atte*led the closrnea* and general curracl- 
nea* of (be information thui obtained.

Unfortunately, one of her communications 
wa* intercepted, and the cowardly bearer, in 
timidated by the terror of impending death 
wa* persuaded to betray hii employer. She' 
wa* arretted in the midst <?t an assembled 
throng, to whom her voice and guitar were im 
parting a mingled melody of moat attractive 
romance. She wa* nothing alarmed at this 
event, but wa* hurried before a military court
 martial law then prevailing in the capital  
with a rapidity corre*|wndm? wilh,the *uu 
posed enormity of her offence. Her*, lover a 
pobleyouth, named Gornero  though perfectly 
innocent of any connection wilh her aCU on 
thifoccasioo, wa* tried along wilh her, and 
both condemned for, at this time, condemna 
tion and trial were wordt of «ynonyntou« im 
port to be shot. Zamano, Ibe -viceroy, des- 
irouiof more victim*, and hoping 16 discover 
her accomplice*, granted them a reipita of 
twelve hours before execution-, sparing no ef 
fort In all thi* time to bring about a confession. 
The friar sent to confess her, threatened her, 
if she ventured upon any concealments from 
him, with eternal punishment hereafter; while 
promises of pardon and reward assailed both 
bane!) and her betrothed, in the hope of effect 
ing the wine object but ail equally in vain. 
She resolutely denied baring any other accom 
plice than the messenger she bad employe^,
 nd praved a release from the persecution of 
all furiiKT inquires. Perceiving lhat Goraero, 
her intended husband, was about to speak, anil 
probably confess, thiough a very natural dreatl 
of the death he saw so near she seized his arm 
impressively, and fixing her dark eye* "re* 
proachfully upon him, she exclaimed 

"Goioero, did I tove you fur this? Beware 
lest! hale and curse you a* I-die. What! is 
life so dear to you that you would dishonour 
us both to live f I* there no consolation in iho 
thought lhat we shall die together-" 
' VBut we shall both bo" saved!" rejoined her 
lorer $ '' • • -

• "It i» false! the tyrant Zamano  pare* none; 
eur lives are forfeited, and all that you could 
say would be unavailing to avert either your 
(ate or mine. He only desires new victims, 
and will ndt release his grasp upon those in his 
doom. If you have «ver loved me, Gomerb,
 peak no more after jhis fashion. Show your 
self worthy of the choice which I have made, 
in the manner of your death."

The lp?er persevered in silence, and they, 
were led forth to execution. The friars retired 
from the hapless pair, and the firing parly made 
ready. Then, for the first time, did the spirit 
of this noble woman shrink impulsively from 1 
the approach of death.     
' "Butcher !n she exclaimed to the viceroy, 
who stood in his balcony, overlooking the

CHARACTER Oft-' PEOUMS
'iTwfollowimr ia a short sketch of the charac-

IhcrbatUcii of the Tha me*. V" "
The celebrated aboriginal warrior, Tecum- 

Mh, wai in the 44lhy«ar ofhi»,aiw when he fell 
at the bailie of the Tbame*. flew*, of the 
bnawoee tribe, five feet ten inche* high, welt 
formed for activity and the endurance. oHatigue, 
which he was capable of sustaining in a very
 extraordinary degree. His carriage wa* e- 
recl and lofty, hi* eyes penetrating hi* vi-
 age *lern, with an air of hauteur in his coun 
tenance, which arose from an elevated pride \ 
soul it did .not leave him even indeath. H», 
eloquence, wa* nervous, concise, impressive; 
figurative and *arca*lic; being of u taciturn 
habit of*peecn, hi* word* were few, but al-, 
v»ayi to Ihe purpose. "Hi* dress wa* plain 1» 
wa* never known to indulge in- the gaudy do 
coration* of his perion which is the. genera 
practice of Ihe Indians. He wore, on the da 1 
of his death, a dressed door skin coat and pan' 
taloon*. He could neither read, write
 peak Engliib. .

He wa* in every respect a  araM, -.._, 
greatest perhaps .iuco the day* of Vonliacl 
Hi* ruling maxim in war wa* to take no pri*-f 
oner*, and (trictly adhered to the sanguinary! 
purpose of hi**oul, he neither gave nor accep 
ted quarter*. Yet paradoxical, a* it raa7
 com, lo Ihe prisoner* of older tribe*, he wa* 
attentive and humane. Nay in one instance, 
he i« «aid lo have buried huUonuihawk in the 
head of'js^jCliippeway chief, whom he found ac 
tively engaged ia iD<t«Mcreing *ome of Dud 
ley's men, alter they had been made pr.aoner* 
by the British and Indians. It had long been 
the favourite project of this aspiring chief, lo 
unite the northern, western, and southern In 
dians, for UM purjwtto of regaining iheir coun 
try as far a* Ihe,Ohjo, 'Whether, this grand, 
ide^originated in his own, or' in his brother'* 
mind, or was suggested by the Brilish, i».noL 
known; but this much is certain, he cherished: 
Iho plan with enthusiasm, actually visited Hie1 
Creek Indian* to prevail on thenvlo join fn> 
Hie Undertaking. He wa* alway* op|>ose& 
to the sale of Indian 1 land*. In a council ' 
Vmcennei, in 1810, he was found equal to I 
insidious art* of a diplomatist. In one of hi. 
speeches he pronounced Gen. H^rrison a liar, 
He hail been in almosU every battle, with UK 
Americans, from,Uie lima ofUariour'* defea 
to lhal of the Thames. A few minulM befon 
he received the fatal fire of Col. Johnson, W, 
bad recfliveil a "musket ball in his left arm, yet 
hi* effort* to conquer ceased only wilh his life. 
Whena youth, and before the treaty at Green- m ' 
ville, he had so often signalized himself thai ho mw 
wa* reputed one of iho boldest of Ibe Indian war- nup 
rior*. In Ihe first SJttlmuenl of Kentucky, ho 
wa* peculiarly active irt- seizing boats going or w* 
down the Ohio, killihg the panenger* an s\ car- zorl ' 
rying off Iheir properly. He made frequent "tm 
incursions in Ittmuckv be '' ~

karl a*li and water remove great

pearl ash unite* chemically 
, forming a specie* ofaoap.

|tONSlDERED AS A SUR- 
OPJSRATION. -

i and the barber were formerly 
I professional gunlleman kepi a 
wrly colored pole projecting at 
rly-five degree*, and a-basin 

{the end of it, the former indica- 
blood and Ihe other (unles*, in- 

M might be esleemod iden- 
oved boards. In time, how- 

became more complicated, Ihe 
fine too proud to acauciate wilh 

i became surgeon*, and bar- 
though they might continue 

||e corporation, like two dog* of 
'' unwillingly chained together, 

mutually surprised that their 
I should have ever been p«r- 

ngle individual.
r ot opinion lhat this disjunction 

i taken place;' Surgery, an- 
rly termed chirurgory, is no

SEPTEMBEll «0,1835.

Mr. Crawford, tvbo ia»t year vUiled thi "a rmcJy" for Ihn nhptiiinh di**i** i *nd a 
countrv far the purpose ot becoming acquaint- close intorcou.-vo is to be esUblnbed between-, 
ed wilb our Prison Discipline, ha* made a long Charleston and Liverpool, to exclude Ihe aboW- 
report lo tho Brilish Parliament on llte «ub-1 lion contusion!! Do not the Nullifier*know 

jject. In alluding to the dioVenl systems pur- i that il is through Brilish emissaries, and pm- 
 ued at Auburn,and at Philadelplua, he draw* i bably wilh Brilish money, Uiat Tapuan ar.d 
the following comparison, the corroclnec* of; hit associates work in this couqlryf i)n they 
which will of course be doubled by some, and not know thai Reed and Malluewson, and 
acknowledged by others; "The discipline of I Abdy, and Thompson,, and probably a hun-

VOL. I. Wo. 70.

Auburn is of a physical, that of Philadelphia 
of a moral character. The whip inflict* immedi 
ate pain, but.*olilude iiwiiire* permanent terror. 
The former degrade* while it humiliate*; the 
latter subdues, fiut it does notdeb**e. At Au 
burn, the convict is. uniformly treated wilh 
harshness, at Philadelphia, with civility; the 
one contributes lo harder), the otharto soflen, 
the affecfions. Auburn MimUlaie* the vindic 
tive feelings, Philadelphia induce* habitual 
submission. The Auburn prisoner, when lib 
erated, conscious (hat be is Known lo pattt auo- 
ciales, and that the public eye has gazed upon 
him, aee* an accuser in every man be meet*; 
the Philadelphia convict quits his cell, se 
cure from recognition and exempt from re 
proach."

ifytterioiu Vault in Barbadoti.—There'u a 
vault in Barbados* in which no one ha* cour- 

to deposit* thedcad. In 1607 the first 
placed mil, a»d since Ihnt iieriod in 

what *having is. Shaving, RS 1908,1812,-1814, and 1819, several others

ht and learned art, and its urofes-1 ageenough to d 
^mtidered a* gunlleman. But I coffin wa* pUa

of adult men must be aw are, 
I of clearing away the board, and 
" rmad oncu a-day. A vast pro- 

lukiiid sliave ihmiisolve*; while 
the surgeon-deserted |>eraons 

Ued barbers. But, ia whatever 
whomsoever it in done, il ut a 

Jnnoying pperalion. In the'lirsl 
I. no certain way of geltiii g pro- 
BU. Razor* are article* of su ca.- 
ure, lhat even iheir own makers 

i ihoy are guud or bad. You 
uagnificeul and expensive case, 

blaJe of'muril among

have been placed there. - At each time, how- 
over, notwithslandine every precaution to pre- 
vonl iU occurrence, Ihe coffins have been found

dred other more secret emissaries, have been 
tent across Ihe Atlantic, to sow the seed* of 
di«nffex;lion incur bappj* Uflion, todeslroy lhat 
Government, the blessing* of which strike 
with terror the corrupt andtollerinir establish* 
menu of Europe? Do not the Nullifier* know 
Dial the British government has recently paid 
out of its treasury twenty millions of pound* 
sterling equivalent lo an hundred million of 
dollars, lo extinguish slavery in their own 
\V«*t indin colonies. Yes, they know ibii, and 
yel they would throw Ihemaelvd* upon (be 
prolectioo of Greal Britain lo preserve llieir 
slave properly from the danger threatened by 

''appan and Co. allltough well aware that the 
federal Government stand*prepared with the. 
vhole force of Ihe Union to crush any move 
ment either of Ihe slaves or tbeir detestable 
allies a i home or abroud. . , 

The trulh is, ihia suggestion of the Mercn-'. 
ry is but anotlier allempi of Calboun nml hii 
ambitious junto to carry out tha scheme* un 
der the abolition exciteuicnl^which Ihey fail* 
ed lo accomplish under that of the tariff. It 
was then Uieit object to make Soutli Carolina

t you may pick up an old one lor 
hich turn*- out excellent al leu*i 
or there is no caluuUlni^ou a 

; S continuing good. Nay, a' raior 
kble reputation will someiiiue* 
i become execrable you lay. ila- 
  il -again in a iwmlh when, lo, il 
lull iupmuilivoexcellence! Ra- 

j np(i«ar to be inspired wilh human 
jl'iiuy gel otfumled at loo much 
|ap|urently determine to have a lit- 

" recreation. Or they gel too tine 
, and cut their old Irieuds wilhout 

H man will lake pjiiu lo study the 
bis razor*, ht> may (have withapmu 

I'.coiufori. But bow few have time, 
odascend Id do any such Ihing! ll.i- 
]re to be coddled uu in flannel, and 

_k*harponed. The dilficully is lo se- 
7me»ui uf sharpening them. There 

*Jio iMTofeM lo have in- 
ut aupareul- 
"* tola. l» use

thrown out of Ihe place in Ihe utmost confu 
sion. The door o!
fort* of six men to open it, and yel this in 
variable result ha* been witnessed There i 
no Mcret paisaye to the vault, nor is there any 
possible way of explainingIne mystery.

Fashionable fjhti.—A new fashion in (he 
hat is jusl beginning to uppear in Broadway. 
It is low in the crown somewhat broad in the! 
brim glossy in appearance classical in air  
and elegant on the head, particularly if the 
ho.iif lhat wear* it ba* sense in it. 

. The mimufactura of tlit h&t is a very im 
[tenant matter. Probably an amount equal to 
two million* is made and sold' yearly m this 
magnificent city. The dealers are numerous, 
and of good merit. .Some however, are supe 
rior lo others; some are blockheads some are 
charlatan* and some are good fur nothing.    ' *

Giesaptake and Ohio Canal — We un 
derstand lhal the several survey* made lor Ihe 
Canal helwwen the South Branch and Cum 
berland, have been reported to the President 
and Directors, nnd lhat they have been refer 
red to a Committee of the Board lor examina 
tion, with the expectation lhal some one of tho 
route* will be finally adopted very eaily in 
October. It may therefore )>e anticipaled lhal 
another letting of contract* will be made aboul 
the fir*I of November.
. When tit it part of the line, and the ramain- 
am*h*i*ia*i lairlinii between it and the Cacapon^^

the nucleus, and Charleston the capital, of 
new confederacy under Ihe protection of Great 
Britain. Cooper, the maiconieat Englnh- 
roan, is known to have originated Ihe scheme, 
nnd it it equally certain that Engliuli aid was 
looked to lo consummate Ihe Nullification 
plot. The refusal of I lie other Southern Slates 
to unite with South Carolina in Ihe attempt, 
alone prevented (lie effort for which all the 
military preparation* were made by tlie Car* 
noun junto, and we have no Jonbf a.*ecret ar- 
rangeni«iit wa* in progress to secure that naval 
asiManct which wa* known lu be essenlial lo 
its luccess.

And what lurire Ihey now in view? a direct 
projMMilion In make a Southnrn sacrifice by 
cutting off all commercial intercourse with tlifl 
North, and transferring it directly lo Liver- 
|MK>|, to enlist British cupidity in advance, to 
foster t he new attempt lo e«liibti*h a Southern 
confederacy upon the abolition excitement, got 
Up foi the pur|n*e. And it is no\» so'a unly pro* 
posed lo call a Southern Contention of South 
ern merchant* to put the ball m motion. Il will 
be remembered tlmt a ctmveution of Southern 
'delegates was a purl bf.Callmun's tint plan lo 
MVer Ihe Union. The (wople would no) coun 
tenance such convention, ami now-a conveolioa 
of Mercantile fitltgotu is pni|iosed !  super- 
scile u convention of popular dthgotct. — Is it 
«u(l|<osed by Ihe politician* who are geUinf 
up this new panic, which i* intended to arrar,, 
the South against Ihe Norlh lhal the nierclianti, 
a* a class, are IMS patriotic, more hostile U> 
the adminulralion, tl>« Government, our Re)-; 

and the Union itielf, I

t waft* asAtg^ 
rirom llietf!

^ LA. POJ
Concluded from our last. 

For two year*, lhal Ihe war had been car 
ried on, no malerial change had been effected 
in the position of the combatants. The Span 
iards still maintained their ground ia most re 
spects, except where the Colombian* had been 
untniroou* in their riling; but tbeir resource* 
were hourly undergoing diminution, and the 
great lessening of thf> produclion* of Ibe coun 
try incident to it* unsettled condition, had 
subtracted largely from the inducement* held 
out, individually, lo Iheir officers, for Ihe fur 
ther prosecution of UM war. In the mean time, 
Ihe (tairiois were invigorated with hope in/luc 
proportion wilh Ihe depression of Iheir op 
ponents; and the increase of numbers, not to 
speak of the added (kill and capacity of their 
arms, following their long anil continuous war 
fare, nol a little contributed to their further 
encouragement. But how, in all this lime, 
had La Pola redeemed her pledge to the Liber 
ator? It may be supposed that the promise of 
the girl of fifteen, wa* not of auch a nature a* 
to warrant a reasonable hope or prospect of it* 
fulfilment. It certainly was not regarded'by 
Bolivar, himself, as any thing more than the 
haiiy ullerranceof her emotion, under pnrticu- 
Ur excitement, having no other object.it it had
 ny, than to provoke, oy a rtaUs of shame and
 elf-rebuke, the unpatriotic inactivity of her 
countrymen. The girl herself did not think *o, 
however. From that moment »he became a 
woman a strongminded, highly persevering, 
and most attractive woman. All tier soul was 
taut to Ihe achievement of some plan of co 
operation with the republican chief, and cir 
cumstances largely contributed to the desire 
thus entertained. She raided in Bogota the 
strong hold of 4be royalisl forces, under Ihe 
control of Zamsjbo, a military despot, who, in 
process pf time, in that country, acquired by 
his cruelties a parallel notoriety with aome of 
Abe foulest «j»veroor* of- the Roman depen 
dencies. Her famjjv.via* wrallhy,and though 
favouring Bolivar? enterprise, a* we have 
Men, had *o conducted, a* to remain entirly 
Unsuspected by the emitting power*. This 
enviable security, tho nftnagenltnt of La Pola, 
henelf, bad principal*/ effected; and, under it* 
coverthe perfected a schemed communicaion 
With lh* palrk>l*,by which sli*) put into their po*>
 ession all Ihe plans of the Spaniards. She was 
<he prince* of tha Terluliaa* a rootle of even-
 " ; entertainment common lo Ihe Spaniard*. 
8h« presided at lhe*e parties with a grace and 
influence which brought all their officer* lo 
««rhouse. They liitnnud wilh delight to the 
power and delicacy'wilh which she accom-
 vrfaled her voice one of *ingular compact
 nd melody -to the note* of her guitar, in the 
Performance upon which iihe w»» uncommonly 

Un*u*|iecleil of any ,conneclion

~-   »    "u 'i" » i\ 'Fj -mui-^i . o :   ' ~ v
tac&tuim a* of an auvancnig army was heard 
upon the ear.

"It is he   he comes   it is Bolivar   it i* the 
Liberator!" she exclaimed with a tone of tri 
umph, which found it* echo in Ihe bosoms of 
thousand* who looked wilh horror on the scone 
of blood before them.' Bolivar il was   h* 
came with all speed to Ibe work of deliverance 
  the city was stormed sword in hand   a sum 
mary atonement was taken in the blood of-the 
cruel .viceroy and his flying partizans. But 
tbii Deliverer came too late to the rescue of the 
beautiful La Pola. The fatal had |>onetratA) 
her heart, bula few rnoments-i>efore the- ap 
pearance of Ibe liberating army upon (he 
work*, and in light of the place .of execution. 
Thu* perished a woman, worthy to be remem 
bered with the purest and the proudest who 
hare elevated and done honour lo nature and 
her sex   one who, with all the feelings and af- 
fectlen* of the woman, posaessed all the patriot 
ism, the pflde, the courage, and the daring of 
the man! .

THE

>re»ervod-little tor truBet>n||HiV hi* _ 
ho5lhof October, hi* per*wSrjjfil viawed w itfi 
;reat inlercjt by' the officers' and soldiers ol' 
iarrUonVarmy. It was some lime belbre 
he identify of his person, wa* sufficiently re 

cognized to remove oil doubl a* lo Uw cerlain-
y of his death. *-3 •• u

.
'la politics, and regarded only as a fine wo- 
W, morn Holicitous ol a long Irain of adtnir-

 n, than of any thing else, die contrived lo col- 
from the officer* themselves, most of their 
m the prosecution of the war. She soon 
! «» force of Iheir several armament*, 
isposition and destination, and, indeed, 

»Jjnwly advance, all the projected operations 
S^Hnanwhai-my. 8he knew all the of- 
?c*r«« ««»d from Iboao present obtained a know- 
" l* of their absent companions. In thi*
*»y,«h* knew the utaxlran of each advanced
pOiU-who was in command, nnd most of tho*e
{ " cular*, the knowledge of which tended a*

 IWWtly to the Bucpew of Bolivar, u hi* *wn

BY WASHtKAfOV 1BVIBO.

I HAVB often had occasiot . to remark* the 
fortitude* with which women sustain the most 
overwhelming reverse* ol fortune--Tho*e di*- 
asters which .break down the spirit of a man, 
and prostrate him In the dust, seem lo call forth 
all the energies of the softer sex, and give such 
intrepidity and elevation to Iheir character, 
that at time* it approaches to sublimity.

Nothing can be more touching, Iban to be 
hold a (oft and lender female, who had been all 
weakness and dependence, and alive to every 
trivial roughaeM.while treading the prosperous 
paths of life, suddenly rising in mental foroe-lu 
be (he comforter fend supporter of her husband 
under misfortune, and abiding with unshrink- 
inufirranes*. the most bitter blast* of adveni- 
ty. "   .- '  

A* the vine, which ha* long twined its 
graceful foliage about the oak, and been lifte«l 
by it into sunshine, wilt, when the hardy plant 
is rifled by the thunderbolt, cling round it with 
its caressing tendrils, and bind up its shattered 
bough* : so is it beaulifully ordered by Provi 
dence, that woman, who is the mere dependant 
and ornament of man in his happier hour*, 
should be his stay and solace whan smitten 
wilh sudden calamity; winding herself into the 
tweed rece**e» of his nature tenderly «upport- 
ing the drooping bead, and binding up the 
broken heart. .

' I wa* once congratulating a friend, who h*d 
around him a blooming family, knit together 
in Ihe strongest affection. "1 can wish you no 
better lot," said lie, wilh enthusiasm, "than to 
have a wife and children. If you are prosper 
ous, Ihere lliev are lo share your prt»penl 
if otherwise, theie Ihey are to comlort you.

And, indeed, 1 have observed, lhal a mar 
ried man falling Into misfortune, i* more apt lo 
retrieve hi* *ituation In the world fhan a "ingle 
one; partly, because he i* more stimulated lo 
exertion by tue necessities of the helples* and 
beloved beings who depend upon him for *ub* 
 iilence ; but chiefly because his *piril» are 
soothed and relieved by domestic endearment* 
ana hi* wlf-respect kept alive by finding that 
though all abroad is darkness and humlliat'on 
yet there is still a litllo world of love at home 
of which he i* Iho monarch. 4

Whereas, a single man is apt to run to waste 
and self-neglecl ; to fancy himself lonely and 
abandoned, and bis heart to (all to ruin like 
some deverted mansion, for want ol an mhabi 
tan),

IMTEREST1NG KNOWLEDGE,
The*follownigexlracl*.ara from.aimall book 

entitled "Knowledge for tlto People, or tho 
plain Why and Because." ** ' ... v-

Why uue« a silver or metal tea pot, when fil 
ed a second time produce worae tea than the 
irthenwara veisel*) ,  .»*
Because the liearl TAUmed by the *ilver or 

melal vessel so lar exl>au*U the lierb, when the 
waler i* firsl ln.1i* lo leave yory little soluble 
nihstance fbt,v a -. Jocund infusion; whereas lira 
reduced temperature of waler in 'ihe'eurlli- 
en pot by exlracatim; only a small portion M 
irst. leave* some soluble matter for a *&cond 
Infusion. " .^ M -'

Why i* it advlsible (o pour bailing water in 
to tfie lea pot t«e;ore the lea i* made?

Because llie vessel, being previously warm 
may abstract less heat from the mixture, and 
thus admit a more powerlul action. ,

Why is a strong infiujon of greea tw ane(- 
feclual poison for flies?

fiecaute of the pru**k> acid it contain*. .
Why are certain  mall .fowl* called ban 

tam*? 1 ' . ^
'Because they were firsl introduced here 

from Bantam, in Ihe Isle of Jav*r.
Why are egg* preserved by rubbing them 

wilhbulter?
Becau*e ihe hulter clove* the pore* in the

-hell by which Ihe communicalion of Ihe em 
bryo wilh external air lake* place. The em 
bryo i* not, however tbu* killed. Varnish has 
a almilar effect. Reamour covered eggs with 
a spirit varnish, and found them capable of 
producing chickens after two years, when ihe 
varnish was carefully removed.
- Why are white hit* aud dre**e* worn in 
summer?

Because dark color* , nbaocbs moil heal, 
while therefore repewqiott heat, and is cooler 
to wear. A while drew in winter is good, 
because il radiate* or recrivea liule heal. Pu- 
lar animals hare generally light itirs. White 
horses'are less healed In the summer and less 
chillej'in the winter than those of darker hue*.

ng keep a roan 
from melting in

Because it prevent* the passage of beat from 
the man, and lo the ice.

Why ucotlon wanner than any other fibrous 
thred.

Uecaute (lie fibre* of cotton, when examin 
ed by a mi*cro*cope, will .be wen to be finely 
toothed.- Thi* explain* the) cause of il* adher 
ing together with greater facility than the fi 
bres of other ipacie* whiclvaredeslitute of teeth 
and which cannot be *pun into thread without 
an udmixlure.of cotton. . \ 

• Why noes worsted differ from yarn?
- ' Because separated (bread* of wool are moro 
twilled for the worried, of wbich-blaukcls car 
pe(», &c. are made. Worsted v»u» named 
from il*' being originally manufauclred in 
great quantities at Wosrleil, in Norfolk, orice 
a large town, but now reduced to a village; the 
manufactory being removed lo Norwich and il* 
vicinity.     . ^ 

Why are blanket* *ocalled. ffc 
Because they were first umde in 1350 by one) 

Tlintna* Blankel, and *omo other inliabllahtf 
of Bristol.

Whv dones a flannel covering keep a roan 
annin winter, and the. ice fn 

Ibe summer?

it difficulty
.-.. .__,_-_... of average 

people huve acYebreadtlu of 
chotk; and', ull under cultivation) requires not 
euttiuftiae hundred *lroke*or application* of 

tha, iiMUUmenl. Now, how lilile uhante is
UM 
eo 
thel 
careN

 ^T^lLtlicno being 
ifl The laying on

effected unsunguin 
of a razor ia On* of

IlKNe think' 

their 
a*al

relaJ

doue

ami 
be

erni

al thing* in the world.- Grtiat 
I'l «lo il requires a lucky vonlurosomo- 
' mighl a linos I say, carele«8i)e«s. ; 

of incidence must be studied, but 
up; elso depends on a *1jiiitl of lively 
ttkiugd<jnli, which cautions |ieouln 

moil unlit to acquiee. A (muse ol 
before the sweep, give* a wound an 
.while the easy-minded and unre- 
thtaway without harm. In (hurt, 
l tUilhtulues* ol insirumenU, and Ihe 

y«f employing them, (having is on& 
alest and moit coiulant lormoul* thai 
mily? . \ 

_ it lo he oo in our own hand* and in 
unlettered barbnrs, I *m inclined to 
III our anctwtor* were at lea|t wise in 

_ of «liaving. -They considered il 
il operation; and had il dooo by «ur- 

lingly; while we, their degene- 
...y, render il too Iruly turgieal, 
i opposite course of conduct. What 

is, lhal shaving should be re- 
tbe surgeon*. Every man lo his 

[every trade to ils man, are inseper- 
' i*. Shaving a* naturally /alls un- 

alion of Ihe profession alluded to, 
tting orampula'ion. Does it not re- 

i aame weapons ? Doe* nol ihe com- 
, , as forcibly require lhal it should be 

I the bands of persxms conversant wilh 
anatomy r The basin wa* alike 

in making lather and in receiving 
Hi* of venesection; and so should Iho 

the surgeon, be equally  ervicea- 
fteaching the art of culling off limbs 
')cutting off beards. Perhaps it might 
"lit to reconcile the mgeons lo *ha-
During the last war, the Russian gov-

Brit
t invited into il* service a number of 

ifh surgeons, to whom it gave the 
e rank in both the army and navy, 

What wa*

^uine extKJttatlons will be realized > 
gurd (o lliu imporlant work.

- -   r [National Intelligence.
A GOOD AsKCDOTE. As a young man, 

who had junl been elected a member of the le 
gislature, wa* pasting a neighlrar on Ihe first 
lay of I he session,! ho neighbor inquired of him 
where he'WAS going: "Going to Ihe House lo 
be qualified," said he. "You had belter have 
been qualified before you were chosen," return 
ed the interrogator.

*' ,V>  .    -    *   __www-«_   »

/for6*r-ou*. - A man in Liverpool is said to 
have invented a *havirig machine, which will 
shave a dozen at a lime! The lather is lo lie 
fired on all their chin* pt the tame lime from a 
muskel, u Ihey itnnd in ajrne.

A man having n dispute with Mr*. Royal, 
concluded with'her by saying, "Mudain f have 
heard of tartar and brittutom; hut you are the 
cream of the one and Ihe flour of the other.

Watching Jiaggagt.—The Rev. Mr. Reed 
say* in .hi* Narrative, thai while pawing in a 
 learner, he *aw an old lady^iitting on a box, 
witching the re*t of her baggage al her feet, 
and *ingmg frequently:

Great box, little box, 
Band-box and bundle  ' 

One, two, three, four.
Gnat box, little box, 

. Band-box and bundle  ,   
  ' One, two, three, four.

JPromt/u Globe.
A REMEDY.

The Charleclon Mercury, a* a remedy a- 
gainit Ihe effort* of Tappan and hi* associate*,

a* very considerable pay, 
aishment of the young gentlemen,
*y found that part of their duty wa* 

the common soldier and sailor*!  
_jB»tance« made on the occasion, prove 
iwilling llte borne pro few ion would be
up tiie razor. But lei u* not despair.
*Xer*iiies, whose conduct allowing «ur- 
1 barbary lo be disunited, was certain- 
iribe least of it, most unbharacleriMic,
**ily re-iroposo the old rules, so thai, we 

' Don have a crop of young *urireoii*,a- 
". lilllng to operateon the chin* of man- 

the manner in iv hich the clunk of roau- 
;ht to bo operated upon. Were these 

..ace fairly into practice, the old rnem- 
.'.Ihe profession would *oon be obliged to 

coid no, in order lo retain their ground for 
we ( |Q conceive a member of Ihe public then 
add* Mng bi< eld family mrgeou m term* like 
the* **;    

   -Oan«t thou minuter to a lip dueatnl, 
FJook firom the eouutenaoee a rooted »orro» f _

And-m an unfavorable answer, adding  
IrW throw pbyaio to t»edog*-l'U none of it.

m would be gradually brought a- 
ing would be perlormad with lhat 

-_...     i* necewary, and Hie genlleman 
parUif the human race would ouce .uoreoujoy 
their prwtino felicity

. ..
"Let Ihe Sooth jhen be tine to herself; and diminlih 

the danger* of luch an interooune, by diminiihlag u 
far a* practicable, and even at the temporary  aerifioe 
of .her own inter**!*, theoommeroUl interooune with 
the North. Let tho Ant itep, already taken bjr the 
eitahlUhment of a direct line ol' packets from Charles 
ton to Liverpool, he promptly followed «p." 

Now: weask, when the whole North, by

.. .
carry out their hostile designs?

\> Iml Ilia ili»c»nlei>tml faction now aim at, 
i* not left lo onnjuclura. The last Richmond 
Whig, of the 16(h September, Iliu* pre*enl« 
the grounds lo be taken by Ihe Southern con»-"4 ,. 
vention, lo establish a non-inlerfourse, a* (u*)-5ts ?   
first itep' lo a scpuraiioa ot the Union:

CoNVBHTtox or SouTHtait MtacHAnr*.  Tha 
more wo redt-et on the pro|>oiitM>* for a Conn-niton of 
Southern Merchanu,' thi better we think of it; Bad 
public opinion favor* tho nheme*. Indiip .-ndently of 
Its effect as «a anti-abolition meadow, it M ri|ht ia 
ItMlf, and calculated to elfoot the mo*t ben^nelal' re< 
 ulti. What U propoted by themeaMre? That tha 
mcrebant* of tho South r«»olvc ti eiMourage dinat 
importatioo* and home nuaulactur.**, initJad *>f beui] 
dependant a* we have too long been, oh tb« North. 
It thttro any thing wrong*in thii? On thu ooulrmrjr, it 
It not a judicious m^aiaro, rcqaired b/ ovary caui- 
daratioa of (irudcncv and t«lf-re«p«!tf ' And kav* we 
not th j- roott perfect right to be oar own impoiten and 
manufacturer*? That we have wittered the thrift and 
euterpiiae of the Narth M long to reap the profits that 
could have been iaT«l here, doe* not give their 
merchant! and mannfactartn a preacriptive rigfce to 
continue to be our factors and fabricator* anv longer 
than we are disposed they should be; and they hare 
no right to ockfflpjfln lhat we *hoosa to do oar ewa 
buiineti. . ' . *>i .

The measufe is to all intent* *nd purposes, righland 
laeiflc. The virtual colonial 'boadage lhat Wo have 

suffvrcd in our wilftil dependence on the iapoitera 
and manufacturer* of the North, we are at perfect li 
berty to throw off when we pleaae, withoal giving just 
cause of oflenae to any one.   Is it oar interest to do ao

if it be, what it the best meanj to effect the " 
objeet->are the only questions to be dooidfd. That it

oar interest to be our ova fmporten, and ia many 
articles.oar Awn manafaetorers, is so aelf-erident, lhat 
it is unnecessary to argue the qu^tion. BOW i* tbU

overwhelmln 
universal

ic meetings, and by almost 
roalion, have come forward to

,,ul down the mad*cheme* of the abolilioi)ists 
und their hidden poliUcal insligalor*. what mo- 
live can there be lor tevering Ihe commercial 
otercourM between Uie two *eclions of our 

Union? It cejrlainly .would not have exiiled, 
if it had n«» b«ea. mutually beneficial. No- 
liking ha* produced it but a sense of reciprocal 
advantage. There is nothing to compel the 
Soulb to deal wilh the North  nolhing loin- 
iluce the North lo continue .its soulhern trade 
but mutu«l iiileresl*, combining to create tlm 
prosjperiiy of our common country. Awd why, 
we ask, should the South be now invoked '"fit

OF HEB 
THM 
TH«COMMBUOIAl.

put a *l0p "'fO 
IRTKHCOOmS* WltH

NOKTH"? H»s nol the whole Democracy nl 
Ihe North risen a* ode roan, nud declared llieir 
readiness lo pul down tho aboiilkxiisl*. and to 
inaicb to the awijitance of their *oulhern friunds, 
to overwhelm sionce llte first movement to 
wards insurrection? Have not Die grew I mass 
of Ihe Federal party, including all ihoirmosi 
distinguished and patriotic leaders, made the 
same pledge*?  Why, then.lhi* nksiiion ol,
the leading Nullification Jouriml in houlli Car 
olina, to cut otf commertiul iniercQtir«e of Ihe 
whole Soulh wilh the (isler Stales al the ex. 
penae of her own interest*? We are told by 
Uts organ of Mr. Cajhouu'* deaijgns, lh«l il i*

desirable measure lo ba acoamplithcd.ttiht main eoo- 
dcrati«a> Tho proposed caarentioa of Scmthera Mer- 
ehants, is the flrtt step to betaken. A Conreotipe of 
Virginia Merchant* would be k«ld. we are assured, at   
sKort notice; but it is desirable that tBoae of Ihe whole 
South should act In oeooert and we doubt not that 
they will. U will, therolor*. require time. *ay thrajo ; 
or foar months, before a general CooTentioa of such 
as is proposed, would assemble. la the meantime, 
the Paori.*, on whom every tfungdepends, will have 
time for action on their part. Their patriotism has 
been manifested hereabout, and wa doubt not i* the 
whole South, with regard to the saaaalactara* of 
Lowell. No man, no woman, win BOW bay ar wear 
theattof saffer their (lave* to be disgraced by 
wearing them. That s»«aks a noble s*|f-resect, aad 
give* the asMraaoe that they will do or aaffer all 
that patriotism require* of the**,

The Kililor tlien give* a" ronjtuunkalkm 
from aonio patriotic cijixeo, which txmctude* 
thus:

' My good opinion of ths> discretion of a large ma 
jority of the gentlemen eompaalng the CaataiitT** of 
Tigilauoe is sach <li»t I aannat Vellcre they wiU act 
on a proposition, lo my rnind.w fraught wHh sahtMrf >

that of calliag a "CouveoUoo of Soalhera Mw 
chants." No canhrjr gooA can resalt from sach » 
measare. IneapabU miathiof might enaa*. Ott 
Northern brethrea will prove bithM. Let a* (i«* 
them tlaso to act It i* iheb iaUte**. as woUasaaw, 
to prea.rro the r/nion. At *« eveato, »*« aa kaef 
right oaoursido. **4 wo have aothiag to fc*f>

  Loyalty »Vlr,iai». fldelit/ to «ki* CaK ***>*
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*ftj»« a^i, Uatj, Ijrv aid ;<r«t;iu.li: tu tit.- Ou 
of o«r Washington, the Father of bit Country 
prompU mo to make thU adamvateation, and* to re- 
0/tsat iti puhlicatioa in yourjtapm.

"Yours, ropectfnllf. A CITIZEN.
This virtuous anil patriotic citizen, who, it 

Mem*, is not   friend (o lh« Administration,
 nd hut , as belonging \n the ophite parly, 
hnd his claims upon the Whig's columns allow - 
<xl   n lh<n condemn**!, in advance, by Ihe 
following preface lo his article by llw EJilor ol 
the Whig:

"He it the only one w« hare found whs tees thingi 
h the lijrht he docs. Natlre Snnthroni generally dif 
fer from him, and will act for themselves.

The Editor then adds another commtinioi- 
tinn of * column, hy way of answer In * Giti- 
xen, favoring the convention of .merchant*, 

closes with Uw following as thfl most

r

[;'

urgent re (son for it. . It is s<> plain nndifttfik ing
,f in itself, as to renderall comment unnecessary

.. The supporter of the Whig's project «nys:   
..: .-'.     "lo the third plart. let n* fora moment :loplt at onr

General Gorernmc-nt. Its principle ara ntti-rljr in
tangible anj uodeBaahlc. 1 1 a without parallel   nei
ther oae thing nor another. From the time of Mr.
Monroc's amalgamation of the old parties, I foresaw

. with, as I thought, prophetic eye, the jpaedy downfall
of thii (front country.   Aeojimuaitr like ours, most
hare something to aat by; some «nt of rule-, and tmrti

  . «»cr hare its parties. Then are necessary to its ex
istence; bat they thoald be organised upon settled
principles, not men, who are ever liable to change.
No matter what the principle! may be cal\cd. to thay
are correctly defined, clearly understood, *a<\ eon<ii*t-
ly pursued. Oar parties should aerer exceirdtwo, if
it b» possible to keep them within these narrow lim
In: n thereby they will bi mads more familiar, and
brrter suited to tho eanaa!*}- of the people. Under the
influence of the*F rlewi, I look upon oar bclored
country, with it» phytieal advantages and moral and
int '11 --etui) resources, as promising more real happi
ness to iu inhabitant, than any other part of the
earth; but up->« the verge of the most terrific war

. «TCT erperirncpil \>yf any people; and all the result of
the machinations of i;I8*h, designing mm. 'The geo-.
graphical arrangement of these States U such as to pso-
docc a striking diversity of calling and interest, which
added ta the diversity of population, originates and
strengthens a prejudice highly inim ical to tho gener
al harmiay anj co-u-quent prosperity. Oar mere
dinTerensc of calling and interest as a nation, consti
tutes, cwld H be 1 -t,sbne, one of the surest and most

-..* j fruitful Sonnies of prosperity to the world : bat from
'• .*  He tTperietut Qf many ytart, it it now trident that

; ' ; pertonnl prejudife, ami contt<ru*nt ffortkern hottility
. * totht arrangement a/ At totthrrn. population, miul

,. sooitrr of later amr&atance the moticet to union and
karinany. and accomplish a DI8- UNION. 

* "4 id in th; fourth placs, 1 wish to date, a) one of 
the Southern peopl j, that 1 am deeply impron.-d with 
the importance of its SPEEPV ACCOM.'LISHMBNT. 
This «t -p will apply the only argument, peacefully, 
that can reach our Northern breth*rn effectually, that 
i«, TilE SURE DESTRUCTION OF THEIR 
PROSPERITY, by an immediate non-intcrC3urjc 
with the en; or, if the mare deplorable resort to arnu 
be called for, we shall be plac,-.l thereby at onae up 
on well marked ground. But this Mcp 1 wo lid by no 
means advocate merely upon the ground of 
their irolfirc; so fir fran it, thit it seems to m? to 
OJ thioaly course Ijft to America to perp -tost?, be- 

. ,: JTOad a very shDtt p-TioJ, th; U.-puMicaa form of 
Oar.Tim?nt   whereby we miy by at pcac: among 
our^;lT!«, pn<p;r, and attaiati han;iio:n. BY AN 

UNIOtt Of TtlK -^1. \V K ANt) 
T BELIRYK

;et| by some remarks in 0M 
Louisiana Advertisoi of yesterday morning  
the same paper in which many of the former 
animadversions on our Gallo-American citi 
zens were published; but which has since 
changed proprietors and editor, who have gen 
erally hitherto adopted a verv different course, 
and endeavored to assist the Bee in maintaining 
the rights and privileges of all classes of citi- 
ttetis distinct from birthplace or language.  
Yesterday however Dr. Verner singularly for- 

"go( his priiici|vles of editorial policy and pru 
dence; and made some wanton comments as 
specimens of wit "r-Klier than malevolent or 
designed calumnies on Jtlio -conduct of the 
legion pending the r/ols of Sunday lost. This 
was the same as casting a brand in a powder 
magazine. The members   of Ihe legion had 
during four days given their whole time and 
means lo preserve the-peace of the city and, 
awe those who would have violated it under 
the semblance of Americanism, in opposition 
lo naturalized citizens enjoying offices of pre 
ferment in the country, o'r slaves or colored 
persons being taught mechanic-la, trades.  
The legion had acted wisely and well, *lrenu: 
ously and cordially for the maintenance ol 
pence in the ci(y a( largel

- Think.then whnt must liare been their feel 
ings after having been voted a standard worth 
two llwusand dollars by'the corporation; hav 
ing jwlpably disproved the illiberal accusation* 
made agninst (hem by interested agitators; und 
after having merited and received the appro 
bation of a large majority 
zons (o be insulted by i 
believed their friend.

The members of .the legion were of course 
aggrieved but Ihe feelings of their friends 
were more inflamed. Groups congregated lo 
consider the matter; and Hie angry e (Tec Is of 
wounded -feel ing preponderated. .'Many mem 
bers uf Ihe legion repaired lo (he office of the 
l»ui«itami Advertiser for the p'urjioseofjappre- 
bending Ihe editor; hnd preventing worse ef 
fects. They went in their capacity as citizens 
solely; not for the purpose of exciting a distur 
bance, but to control circumstances,.which 
might otherwise be ill the power of-the 
mob.

They found there Mr. Pendergasl/one of 
the proprietors, whom they Compelled lo escort 
them to the residence of Dr. Verner the edi 
tor; but finding tho doctor had escaped, they 
brought Pendergast towards the police office
 whore he was very nearly in danger of be 
ing seizeb! by the mob and being Lynched, hrtd 
it not been fur the timely .interference of the 
mayor, the attorney general, judge of the 
criminal court, and members of the legion. r 
The conduct of Messrs. Prieur, Mazureau ami 
Cononge deserved the highest praise, in main 
taining the supremacy of the laws., - 

Pendergast was taken from the grasp of the 
ronb, and confined in jail. But Verner escaped 
on the rail-road to the lake, whither he- was 
pursued und yet in vuin. As Ihe latter is the 
only offender, .and as a proprietor ol a pnper 
should never be held individually

ol' their follow citi- 
oite whom I hoy had

for the conduct of his editor, the Ibrmer mighj 
with propriety and justice "be liberated and an 
amende honorable lo the legion -be required in 
'liat paper.

It is to be deeply regreUed that- any event 
ihould l>»ve prevented the restoration of public 
ranquility iwrlictilarly any remarks against 
lie legion, which had not been so compliment^ 

ed l<y the city council, but whose members 
were immediately lo have been tendered n 
public dinner by their fellow citizens ol the 
upper fiiulxiurg, for their energetic and useful 
conduct iis conservatives of the peace, uml 
whose general had actually issued order* with 

ni»1i!Ti<"!tr «h;.t their services  

from the Cit 
"I

We are graHT 
particularly the commcrch 
becomingsensibleof the sil 
course of (he Bank lends,J^ 
of the journals known to Itt) 
of ils managers.

In a lale Philadelphia 
article signed".// Merchant's 
extract the following:

'Mf the President of Ihe Bait 
the modus operand! by wh 
severe pressure can be prove 
period has approached near a 
must cease loofierale upon (' 
from deposites and circulati 
rontinuance of her loans to 
capital for a period rnuch4>ew 
I say, if the President of the 
give some hints of (he conte 
relief, tho effect, in my 
salutary in removing painful*) 
him, Ihe people nt 'large, and 
particularly, must of necessj 

 'the moneyed concerns ol the 
coming six or twelve" montbjj

The Bonk of the United 
institution the public; has fliH 
as a general interest in its adl 
that public has a right to del 
whose hands Ihe adroinistralic 
confided, the course of measuj 
tends to pursue for the next 
upori which depends Ihe.conl 
.sent prospcrily or future evils j

We do not call upon Air. ] 
we believe he it entirely it) I 
controlled by aspiring jollti 
upon the Directors of. the: 
whom, we understand, are' 
chants, to take tlie subject into' 
and, by a unanimity of ac 
public'mind by declaring o| 
which it ifrhitended Shall be 
without tbtt?Consenl of Mr. Bi

The Government has a r^., 
coarse the Bank intends to pursue;,, 
has an interest of many millio»4j 
stock of the institution,.and Iho'" 
ter the fiscal affairs of the- natij; 
(o expect this information toguj; 
estimoles and calculations con 
receipts and expenditure* for 1

The last Jmirmtl of J 
the mariner in which the Bant 
tip, withAut CHU«ing~inconveni4p>. 
munily;Tn the correctness oT iv^ici 
conceive, "who has given-the Stir] 
attention, can hesitate to unit 
ows:

"Wethougbtour Free Tradpf 
phia Tjrpzvttc quite competent to '

gre»t One, without producing 
management. The position m tho U.l 
first of September, in debrt and credit 
tnuuily, was about thus: 

, Frain the Miiuouri(St. Louis) jfrgui.
PROSPECTS OF JTJDGK WHITE.
Under Ihis Lead, the Herald of this city 

'fakesoccaslonMo say-that the statements of the 
Louisville Advertiser are falsetwm of tlie bare 
faced character; and to prove it, adverts to the 
Judge's proipects 'in Missouri. -As the Ad- 

clisor comQs lo us no irregularly, we are \vjl- 
: .- ...Ig thaC our-Frlend^Psnn should receive a slight 
»e castigulipn lor any offence, agn-.ist-0>e Feder- 

' ulisis, real or imaginary,of which bv thorn he 
mny be supposed lobe guilty, Bul in Ihis 
case, when he says, "scarce the semblance of 

i While party exista in. Missouri," and the 
jlefuld pronounces' the' assertion at variance 
with the troth, should we 'hold our peace,- the 
very stones would cry 'ont. "Now, says the 
Herald,^what are'tho facts?"''II is not ft/act 
thnt Gen. AsMey* was publicly 'known as a 
White man. On almost all political questions, 
as much as- possible, be avoided commentmenl.. 
He look great pains in his speeches Uf rough 
the several counties, to assure Ihe' people of

frum (As Boston //the. 
CAPITAL TRIAL-CONVICTION OF 

ABRAHAM PRESCOTT.
[From our Correspondent, dated Concord, N. 

H. Sept. 12th, 1836.

It , may perhaps interest people of New 
Hampshire, particularly from this neighbor 
hood, located in Boston, to lenrn, through.the 
At last fmt Abraham Proscolt, (under an in 
dictment sin'ce Septamber, 1833, for the'mor- 

Ljlor ol Mrs. Sully Cochrun, at Pembroke, on 
[Sunday, the 23d day of June, 18330 was this 
day declared by the Jury GUILTY of the 
char^n, oncT in all probability will suffer the 
punishment by law affixed to that crime, and 
it is the only offence which, by (ho laws of 
New Hemisphere, i) punishable willi DEATH. 
The'^risoner wu.s .indicted" in September," 
1833, und trial ppntponyd (o the ensuing Fel ru- 
ary. At ilia t time.l>y reason of (Tie inclement 
season, Ihe difficulty of conveying aged wilries-

FOKEIGN I'M

FROM FRENCH PAPERS 
Tho following extracts from

journal, will serve to show the e, 
ol opinion in relation to the new" law. hi * . 
for Ihe belter regulation of the p, cs» Wl •  "Com. 

From Lt Ttmp*. It is with the d 
sorrow and a feelmg.ol shame and humir 

j1--that we have read 
yesterday by M.

the suvage code 
Pers.il. to the

Henceforth j then it will be said that 
unworth* to enjoy freedom^ihat atimen',,, 
fouj or five years we become weary o'L. 
which h«s been granted to us or we ourLrl 
have won; and that liberty becomes wnrT,' 1 
to us merely by existing a few years la, 
garment that has gone »ut of fashion.

""" £* &m' SeM - k*1 »'>« peonle 
warned ! The counter-revolution is trim,, A.

boily, 
teringi 
(rieud 
and th 
after th 
man, ar| 
was wit| 
seized 
wounde 
to a ma

SATl

his true friendship for Gen'.'Jackson: and ill 
his circular, directly pledged himself, mease 1 
of the devolving of the election' 6f President" 
upon the House of "Representatives, to vole tor- 
that person who should receive the electoml 
vote oi'Missouri  but who was his first choice 
for President WHS carefully kept nut 'Of view. 
Indeed, the Republican itself, some time nflcV 
the election, remarked Hint Birch nwweil him 
self in favour of White, and they believed that 
Gen. Ashley eritertaincd the same preference. 
Ynlthe "Republican," (he old organ of the 
federal party, a paper rrtore patronised and 
here circulated than all the rest of 1 he- federal 
,<ress in Missouri,' was not sure after the elcc- 
lion, but believed that G*n; Ashley was in fa 
vor of White. But (he Republican and its par- 
tyrwill nut support White. They are, and for 
« time will remain: uncommitted, unless (hey 
may te said (o bo committed, for Webster. 
They haVe no intention of losing the benefit ol 
their position by suddenly tutting sides. They 
will await (ha tide of events Incident lo a sei

ses to this town from then "lower part of the 
State, and the rron-altcndaiice of gentlemen of 
tlio faculty attached (o Ihe Insane Ho*|>ilals of 
Charlesloyvn, Pepperell and -Worcester, Ihe 
Court postponed the (rial, until September, 
1834, and at (hat tinrio, as you may he aware 
a verdict of GUILTY was returned, after a full 
and fair,, trial of four days dura I ion: but the fact 
thai the Jurv were located at a^mblic hous« 
and (hroufcli iho rnmissncss of the Deputy 
Sheriff* are nbt sufticient removed from Ihe 
conversation ol the multitude, tlie verdict was 
set aside", nnd a new rial granted, which has 
just been concluded, commencing on Tuesday 
last. It was/had last Sep(eml>er|fijNorlh Mcet- 
tinjfJFlo'use; (his term, in the Cnunty .Cour( 
House, except the arguments of council and 
the charge, which was Delivered in tho Baptist 
church. _     '

This is oneol. (he very few capital (rials ever 
had in this Slate; and at both limes has drawn 
crowded assemblages of people. Messrs. 
I c ha bod Barllelt and, Charles H. Peaslee, 

s., council for prisoner; (he solicitor, John

- ___.--- «...luniiflmgi.
yesterday il gained, possession of the tribui*' 
We see (he system of confiscations re-eiir 
lished, the trial by jury openly attacked. Tl 
it is no longer one or another party (bit j 
menaced, but the'charter itself that very 
Blitution which Casimir Pen'er so often de 
ed inviolable, and (o which Ihe 'governme 
has so often paid the tribute of its liypocrilk 
homage.

Wliat have we gained by the revnlulk 
thai have cosl so much misery jind blood.il i 
the right lo examine, (he. power to discuatl 
There is something more sacred than the ii 
vMabiliiy of a king it is the involabilily < 
human rights and of human reason.

Is monarchy then the ultimate term of ira-1 
nrovcmerrtand civilization? Is there nothing u I 
be looked for beyond your system? Must vovl 
horizon be" established as th« limits of Its j

sion of Congress, and", will unite with the greati vvi'iin'ple Fsq. and the 
Ibody of their paMy io the nation, m anjrtnovei'l r._-:»LI ..rc'._.- » George Sullivan 

Jpr'th'o State.'*. 
AST this case, here nnil elsewhere, hag crea-

FOB

FOR

world?

Ueiit which mffy'.then be thoughtjSulvisible.
I As to Birch, instead of being wflWft 1^00 , ted Mt ^^ Rg u ^ ^ ou , a , 
{volesofHarnson, he only received, itfthe «>Kmouiitofhictitoi«:liinB ini«nily than most any

on Ihe judicial records ol»New Eng- 
the toots lining with untiring industry

i. . .,,«, , a i* •   .-i nwu.vhed for cases of monomania, madiiess.mor- 
iAndas o Ihe Jackson parlfs hSvmg any.itr-Ukl delusjon, and insanity, 1 may, primps not 
ntenlion to vole for Judge White.it is ridicu-*1   ^r> - ..." . -"J . r . Tlous. "' '   ---! -- '    -

|
._.__ _._._........,..--..-. . -.----     - amount of tacts touching insanity than most any 
counties heard from-and (here «s but one more, olner on the judicial recor ' ' -'--«   
hnd that strong njramstB.rch.J-.-a fraction over ^nd the looks bt,ing wilh 
8000 yulM-owt orabout_24,000|rvotet jpolled; gei)r<;liei, for cases of monomn^a

d delusjon, and insanity,'! may,.
... , .- -i .-.-'- .-, , , i  >* thought to exceed the bounds of a letter, in We rc^at whatVe "hirVe said before, sla[ffi *,mt , (lfl prisoners then nbollt 18 ycgrg

that . we da not know a single Original Jackson | n\^ !;,.; ., lt,;iw*M, r>i,»...,,.»., r<n^i.» n :«<),«
<r ;_ n»'-^' ._• . I . ;- ;„ .- . -JttL _ f T. J -fl man in Missouri, that is in favoV of Judge 

y VVJiite', and we arw extensively arauaintcd. 
' t We ask the Heraldldinarao one in all St. Lou 
i iscounlyv .   -i

rl, liTing with*Mr. Chauncey Cpcliran,ln the 
(joining -lown ol Pembroke, arose early on 

Mondsy morning, the 6th of January, 1333, 
andwlth an axe 4>roqce<lcd (o the sleeping room 
of Mr. Cochran ami jnflicted" in the dark, sev:-*2 m. ..." '  t   -  «. . vl ATAI . vywm uii nut I JIIIIII,M;\I in 1110 iiuin, go* -j Neither do we know ton men of any par y btow> Mr Go^nn anin,ig >ire , n'ear|y

''that Iwve declared Iwldly _and oncondilionally kiHM , « nd se'verelv woundinir hia wife.

Capilnl Stock, 
Circulatibn, . 
Deposilcs about

^35,0001 
23,6451

r«r. Wlli !e , 1 
Missouri, like Uieir lenilers,
lo  upporl, **A1I they, kuovv fv that 'White.

«sr-i._.__ ..ii ...._« . L..-3. .._,!.-•

raj parly in 
know not whom

support, 
Hurrison'uiid Webster all want.their' votes,'

Hank 
Loans on notes and bills of Kxthang

Balance against the Bank 
What is the reason the exchnnp 
ligations cannot be eflectod withi 
The de|>osi(cs will be withdrawr 
of the depositors, and placed in i 
otherwise brought into use, an "
_.(tl l_- _-.l>_l_»'-» !.-!-  - .... .1

and that it- would be lhe<«in unpardonable.lo 
their vote (o Martin Van Burcn^lhe ma 

in of Kiudcrhook.
( is, then, a fact, an' undeniable truth, that 

scarcely the "semldance-'ol a parly for >Vhit«j 
exists in Ihe Slate of Missour." Jackson, 
Van Buren and Johnson, are all of (hem favor 
ites of our people, and no White men can alien- 
ule their affection. ' . v

killeij him and severely wounding his Wife. 
1 the mother of Mr. C. and stated 

thai beliejjeved he had done some injury; said 
that he arose in liis sleep und did thedccd;.aflcc- 
Icd sorrow Ihcrefor, 8cc. Those facts were pub 
lished at the time, ami "parsed off, 04 a remarka 
ble case of "Somnambulism.", Prescolt contin 
ued to live-in the family, and on^Jsunday, 
June 23, with a stake, hi a, retired part of a 
field, pot a great distance from the house, smote 
down nnd killed Mrs. Cochran, young and 
beautiful, tho mothor of tho two children), the 
pride ol her husbanK, a loved member of a

WHIGGERY IN THE 
.JLEMK COUH^1,

!'.e attempt ol

SUP-

rural neighborhood in <|uiet New England. 
He proceeded.tP Ihe itouse, and Mr. Cochrao, 
who wa« engaged reading Avery's trial, and 
for that reason   bad declined going into the 
field, uud never.enterlained the lej ' --- ' '

From Le National. The duke de Brogl» 
must be endowed with an indomitable effron 
tery. W hat! Does he pretend to say thai 
freedom of discussion is preserved inviolate 
when he and his partizans have eslnbliiteda' 
monstrous legislation, Ihe avowed oliject of 
which is to deprive opinions of their legitimate 
organs? That the liberty of a cilizcn ii pro. 
tecled when-a ministry, lo revenge itself up 
on a writer who may have exposed its weak- 
ness or faults, shall have the power lo in. 
carcerate him for weeks and months in tin 
same dungeon ivith a criminal who lias bcci 
^uiliy; ol nn offence against the laws and wd 
being of socie'y ? That the constitution i 
maintained, when the recognition of uffencn 
which belong to a jury may be taken lielon 
the chamber of peers, and when to justify thi 
oppression, that has been declared a crmn, { 
whicli'by the laws can be considered asnolhinf 
more than an impropriety, scarcely the tub* 
ject even of a prohibition ?

From Le Courrier Francois. Whathtlle;: 
mode could be adopted, we ask, lo justify orj 
excuse Ihe urdonnanci's of Ihe SClli of July, 
and to restore to legitimacy (lie chances which 
it has lost, than to own that Ihe government of 
Charles X was right in its nttcmps ugamil tbt 
liberties of the people, and that Ihe preteniioni 
of liberalism were false; in a word that thi| re 
volution of July was the fruit of unjust Mis 
sions, and that Charles X, in his efforts lo stifle 
the press, was only wrong because he did not 
suet oed.

From La Gazette de France. The posilion 
of things is cbangted, and wo can say that «e 
are under a new regime. No one can forests 
what to-morrow will bring forth; no (table 
conclusion can be drawn Jjipm proclamation

Tbi 
i/no loo- 

r««i»v , 
be is cfow

M,\V Hi-: ArrAlNfiU. "t'ro.u ._:_._ 
a.id wepi; arouiul u Kcutouky, •Wf ihall br oi>:. 

ntimu- a G >T .-roi)i>n»cf «i»*.iA*f jbi- f r^*« -n 
Lit all public proprrty bs fairly dinribul d a- 

th-s pr-'smt ciafedcracy. A SOUTHERN 
COMFEOSRACT, embracinj that part of the eonn- 
try aUuJxIr), will emb>ly erery retMtrsc and ad- 
Tarti-jb-xhai t3 th~ »oil, cli.nile, and wat.^r, that 
any nation cij nwd; while it will be r?lk-red from 
all th-'cini^i of r jmtiom aid pirtial legisUliou, 
wU'nih tiiw « toriouUy art fritptentty dUtnrhs onr 

isvl iuppin -s% and »o often threatens to o-

i 'In- Ki( liinumi E^t*juiter.i«i vojiyiii'j ih

i oT tlii-
.7

-tui h:ar(roji you. 
^ still* pMs.-u oar property, and pr«- 

S-TTe lnijdi.-ii, uilTliiJ m»jrait;o of   §ur   Ci i 
stitutn.i 1 1 1 witoL-soms la*«. You wBl'tiara ah op 
portaiiiy, Ui»->!i at dtp -rim ;nt of fifty y»an, torr- 
nv>l -I jUj"pwti!ot iaJifljite Coastitutiaa of th ; Uoi 
tid Stat  «, a.u( hafa^nom -thi«n better than a '.' ? * 
of WAK," ttpanwhJoH to baui yqor fatxue. exetiiont 
aiidaopas. UitcTjry ma» tKJnk   think seriomly   
tVmird-eyly. Let Sim think of the mitlcy materi 
als of this jr jat lw,ly polujc  think of the dilFiculli  »

pears io Have sliocUed the nerves of some of our 
oJitorial brethren in (his quarter, introduces to 
(lie attention of ils readers the following perti 
nent vxlract from the printed correspondence 
of Thomas Jefferson, u will be seen Hint Mr. 
Kendull bad high authority for the offensive 
imilimenl be recently advanced llmt where 
I he laws operjte to. the destruction of a-uom- 
uiunity, it is patriotism to disobey (hem. We 
wonder how many persona there Are" in this 
community that would .obey a law, the or*,ra- 
lion of which was bringing cerium destruction 
nn the country or this section of tlie country 
'N-w England?   i .   ' ^

'Tho (|ueilion you propose, whether cir- 
do not sunielimes occur which

Tn'r a-i the 
circulation.

ilhdriiwa uii 
their place will be]

notes of other Banks. Lost al 
the capital slock. What sill 
Ihis, is loo plain a matter (o n^— ,..T ^...j. 
The circulation being roduceil.pr ii\ proems of 
reduction, (o (he amount of lt>t»"sjKxic OB I/and, 

'the claims against the Bank from that Isijiirce

j6r-»6 ofton.

!
lje in the 'region'bi 
es ^ lhteJ' 
 Irl 
y.

< all
.3 to

;>ilal
unts

of tijuil, , »ud honciit, mtUfietory lojrislation,

how llttlo U now wanted at auy time to kiadl. tho 
oust ttflfricndlr f jtfliajs aad passions, and say wheth 
er he will av» eat rlieitrt, Head, and hand, hvibnnd totA 
toj/V, eitlilrrn, and I'.atti, inSa ft So'MlUfH eo>\ftdtr- 
acy, ia pu.'duit of poacu ajd uappiitfas.

A SOUTHERN MAN.

make it a duty in officer* of high trust to as-~ 
sume authorities J>eyundtlie law, Is easy of so 
lution in principle, hut sometimes emlmmis- 
siag in practice. A ^strict ohsurvnnce of the 
written laws is doubtless one of the high duties 
of a good -citixen:- but it istiot the highest— (lie 
laws of necessity;; of self-preservation of tan- 
ing nnr country when in danger, are oj higher 
obligation. , "T>j laiat our country by a strict 
adherence- to written law, would Ike to loose the 
law iltelf,'with life, liberty, property, and alt 
th i$e who are enjoying them with vs; thug ab- 
oirdly acrifi \ng Ihe end to the means. W hen, 
in the battle of Gernmnlmvn, Geo. Wushinc- 
lcm'»arn>y was annoyed from Cheik/'a hewse, 
he did not hesitate lo plant his cannon uirninul 
it, ulthinigh the proiwrly of a citizen. When

Ntiyr-Oat,B*.!«» Auothqr alTiir i\( New- 
Otl«ans, ptiiduced tiy'lke injudicious conduct 
of One of tho Editors ot that place, is detailed 
in the papers. \V e extract' the following ac 
count of it from Ihe New-Orleans Bee. It 
appear*, from   statement in the .True Ameri 
can, thnt sumo of the niostv leapecfalde houses 
hi New-Orleans, and several .insurance.and 
otherCouipanies have withdrawn their patron 
age Ironi the L<|utsiatm Advertiser, m conne- 
quenc«oftlte course1 of its editor ,Hnd it is highly 

.prolmblc that the li>« in Hie subscription lint 
will prove fatal l«> the establishment, uhlens n
 peody restoration (n public favor is effected l>y 
a more popularfourae oi> tin) purl of (lio pro- 
priolorol'tlie (Kiper.

Frqm the Pfe.ua Orltant Bet. 
We have totefconl » tninsaclion of y«rtor*: 

day,  » one of an unusual and unpleasant kind
 one which we cannot well censure nor jus- 
tily.

F^r tome time >AS! in this cily, aeclionul
and national feelings ol an nnpn>|i«r tendency 
have lieeu excited by remarks masle on natu 
ralized citiiens as foreigners: so thitl th'tt pub- 

strongly wound up on thn 
simUltnneousty ex

he besieged'York Town, ho levelledllio sub 
urb, !*e!inr that the laws of property must be 
postp">nwli>the »aft-ty of the nation^, While 
llwt army was beforu Yorl(, the Governor of 
Virginia took Imrssji, carriages, provisions, and 
even men by fi>rce, lo enable that army, loglay 
lo get them until it could" ninnter the public 
enemy; ami hn wa* justified."' After filing 
other uKumplus to illustrate the 'principle, lie 
proceeds "They do nol-go to the casa ol -per 
son* charged .with petty duties, where conse- 
imences are trifling, and time allowed far n 
legal course, nor !«. authorize them in take 
such case* out of the writ tun law.' In these 
tho example of overleaping the law * is of 
gie'iterevd than a-strict adherence to'its im 
perfect provisions. ,lt Is incumbent'oii those 
only wlni accept of great^ charges, to tisk 
themselves on great occasion*, when thesnfely 
of the nation, or aomool its high in(erent« uro 
at-slake. v An oflic«i is bound to obey orders; 
yel ho .woiltd be a   bad one who cltould do it in 
cases for which (hoy were hoi intended, nnd 
which involved (lie most important consequen

will be provided for lo the snUfactimv. 
concerned, and Hie Bank will only lir. 
pursue Ihe plain course of pay ing off ill & 
by dividends every thirty days, oftlie tit 
collected. These diviilontls, if Iho htai 
were to be managed in the most careful^ ,vay. 
might be declurotf at Ihe beginning insti id oi' 
Iho end of each thirty days; for tho div» ends 

Kwould generally be transferred to deposits;, f.n I 
would be actually drawn nut no faster |)u tide 
collections would come in. The cujiij^ (y$tt 
of (he Bank, as paid hack to Ihe stockM Hers, 
would be n( once applied lo business |uir liases, 
and so fill llie vacuum which itsown colic lions 
had made. This, in few words, is (lie cm iman 
sense method of closing the-concerns ol I le 17. 
S. Bank. We lhink.it must be obvious to very 
one, Ihat very little inconvenience would osufl 
trnm tlieoneralion, except (hat a few, i d|vi- 
duals would find their own accommod t(ons 
le^senen, while others would find theirs prppor- 
lionably enlarged. We Ihink farther, tliit the 
murchunts have aright (oknow, and otighfUo 
know, whether it is in some such way thnt Mr. 
Diddle proposes.actually lo close^his adminis 
tration, »r whether he thinks it necessary to 
pursue the policy so often declared by iliefnosl 
violent Bank papers, and sanctioned during 
(he panic by the official declaration of tliij Di 
rectors themselves, that a regular curtailment 
must be pursued until all the debts of (lie Bank 
were collected, before any payments wert to

Them with what passes 
tr.TBe|l's political operations, 
that he is (he officer I» w bom 

the Combined allies of Whig} ivnd> NuJIiftrrs 
have entrusted the delicato task* of effecting a 
breach in Ihe ranks of General Jackson's old 
friends in Tennessee, Alabama, nnd-Mississi 
pi. For, Ihe performance oj (his service (. - 
was .invested with the 'Speukcrship of< the 
House, of ReprcsOnlfilivt^, and is in possession 
of other dislingulshed marks <}f con^dence 
from the Bank of the Unllcd States, and the 
noble iillies. When, therefore, his organ ihreitt- 
ens (o punish AlabHfha, if she does, nut sur 
render to his discretion^ tby lejliiur tier that

: ^ .f I —- .!•_.•-— .«»•-- 1 ••• " ... .her diplingnflhe.il cit '
lowed lo fill a phice^orTfbe '

:itizans w 
b<hcT» of

will he al-
. . ^ )f the Su 

preme Court, we are not to cosjsi^cr .'t as mere 
prophecy or idle speculation. Ho is doubilefs 
fully posscsscfl -of Judge White's du(ormiim- 
lion as a Senator of tho United Stales on the 
subjet-t, and i»*nly fueling his instructions 
when he makes"it inslrumenlal in promoting 
the prbs|wcts of the NO RARTY parly. " Write 
me, my dear Earl, thai I may show my jMior 
depending^psrsons here a letter from Ihe Earl 
of Pclersboroneh," was Ihe appeal of a Dou'n 
of St. Patrick s to his celebrated patron. How 
admirably has il been quoted by Mr. Bell's 
learned and philosophical friend, to hitofT lha. 
exhibition which is now made in Alabama, 
not of Gen. Jackson's franking^power, but of 
Mr. Beir»/nj<<!A'«i/'t'ic<riouse.lu(lt;e While's 
name, nnd to rnnke prophecies for the Senate of 
ike Ufiitcd Slates.

WeiMill attention to the following extract
>m the Nashville Rouublican:from

ces. The'line of discrimination between 
so* may be   difficult; but (6V, good officer is 
bound (odmw il at 'his own p«ril, and throw 

'^' liimself on the juslloe of His country un<
-!„.......•- -f I :- ^- -.- .-?U, ,

ty.
OM

Buth wore alike injurious to the peacn, lo 
political and, sctcial order of our co.umiinily;

and most members o! the.legion were aggrieved] >The Brooklyn Adverliser of
U.. «lt,ih» rnmik^lr« Si llin fa.tlinirB lllklir/lfa»«ll/ ttn.-i' • Jby those remark* & the feelings improperly en 
(Xend«red against (liein,,as strangers in Ihe Und. 
It IMS also bean Ihrnttrly alleged against (hem 
by iho same |>erson and parties, that (hey would 
hare been recreants lo .America, hud u war 
unfortunately occurred with France.

Fueling of un embjiiered nature being thus 
wantonly excited during the past 6 months, 
Ihe slightest circQilfsla/ice was siifficienl io in- 
dame them. They hnd negatively appeared 
on Ihe 5lh of July; and yeilerday (hoy might 
have been violently displayed, but for the good 

and proper I'pirit of the members of the

be made to s(ockholders> If Ihis last is tho plan 
ruin is before us; and .because H isiiot kitgWn 
which of these |>lan», or what other |>lun^rill 
be pursued, men in business universally are Jti 
apprchei)«iim,und uncartainly. A foellswisf 
insec^rayj growins out ol the npproacllte 
termino.tion of the Bank charter, pcrvndas'all 
minds, whether friendly or unfriendly | O tb» 
Bank,or to Mr. Biddlo |>ersonally. Let u* 

1 (hen know what is before us.
The cull upon Iho Directors of the Bank Is, 

so reasonable hnd «o just, that it appears to us I 
I Iml (hey cunnot ruluse,<jr even hesitate loan*' 
sworit, Il.liovvover, (hey shall disregard |L 
and preserve silence upon a subjact so import 
ant lo the wlwlo community, then lot Pome of 
llte stockholders (ake iho subject into their 
hands,.andcall a meeting of that body, and m. 
slrucl tbc Directors. ; . . / . ^

TheTCharter of the Bank says:
"A number of slocklwlders', not l«si thin 

sixty, who, together, shall be proprietors ot

|n conclusion, we remark that, from- nil we 
can learn, great pains have bepn taken to 
operate upon a few ol the leading men in Ala-

nnd in no section of the Onion has (lie 
wamlof tho Magician been more industriously 
applied. Sh*,wits lo be won back 'from her 
"inconsiderate" White resolutions of (he last 
Legislature, at almost any price. But for 'the 
consolation of certain gentlemen in that quar 
ter, who will utufarsfonrf us, we prophecy that 
under, no circumstances, in no contingency, 
can either of tnem become a Judeg of the Su 
preme Court nf the IMttd Stalet. They con 
stitute only two out of some dozen, in the South 
and Southwest, who hav<> been tickled with
<lv« same lancy. 
Globe.

Ii will all-proved a delusion,

FROM TUB WKST INDIES.  We are in 
formed (hat letters liuvo boon Sir some days in 
this city, announcing thnt the Governor of the 

Islands had issued his Pro
ity 

lisi

CASUALTY.

H ,y|l ^

evening, as Mr. Wnv Smith and 
Mr. Jacob Reill of this city, who had gone lo 
(lie Nocrows on a hunling excursion, had seat 
ed themselves in their wagon lo return, the 
gun of llie voting man who hud accidenlly dis 
charged, while he was in the act of getting in 
to Ike wug n to join his companions, and tlie 
contents uussessed through Ihe head of Mr. 
Smith, who instantly expired. A wife and 
three young children are liy Ihis sudden dis- 
liens^lKm, deprived of tbair natural protection
HO I Mp|Ktft.

?!!! A^0!'.1*"4. ?lareV or V.l»w *"«    .h»«:»iak«)|(»>reiKn vessel's, ol lumber, lieef, pork, am
>rotn«r articles of American productihn, sub 

>niul expencps. 
inoa»uw is caused by the effect of tin 

tduvyvurricaue, whicji wa* very severe at Anli 
gun, Ihe reported loss being £150,000.

power, at any lima,lo call a general ..^UIHI_  ,.. «...y . -,..v.__. ,..,.=..^u,. ,,, w 
of Ihn s(ockholders, f»r purpose, relalive (o »&[)««( wily to sjome port of colonial 
iiMlitulion, giving aileasl len weeks* notice In Tlv«jnoa»uw is caused by the 
two newspapers of iho place where (lie Bajfc 
is seated, ami specifying in such notice tl^aiAf.
ject or pbjatls ol such meeting."

We should think (here would be no dL 
ty in finding sixty individuals in New Yortt 
in Philadelphia, who are stockholders to Ittf 
amount of one thousand shares in the Bs,nju 
who have a deep interest in knowing lb» future 
inlenlions of its Directors, in relation lo ' 
ing up its affairs.

A new
ersot
j>w month lor keeping   horse.

ew York pamr complains that the keen. 
Livery Stables 10 that cily, charge iio

clamation, on the 26th ultj o|x)ning the port 
of 'the island ot Antigua, -for six months from 
from thatdiUn, for tl»« free iroiiortation, in any

I

S. By the arrival" of the' brig Pau 
, Cap(. Clark, Ihis morning, we have re 

r iv«d the St Christopher Gazetlb of the 27U 
'lit. Containiiig (he. procUimalion referred lo n 
6ove,ss also (he ndjncient islands, of whicl 
time does not, allow us to avail oursolves (o- 
iUy.. We will publish the particulars to-inor- 
sny|r,< We notice the loss of the schooner lr 
Sicholson of Newbflfn, OH Anngnda tm*i, ani 
^(rangerof Plymouth, of, Sana. Severaldea 
bovlios weru men io hejr hold. tfewhaven Htr-

Mr». C. Deceased had expressed A wish, 
icemr, about 9 o'clock, to step into an adjacent 
icld and pick .strawberries. Prisoner (Mrs. 
C. being engaged in the kitchen) went to Coch 
ran and informed bim to (hat effect; but lie be 
ing engaged as above slated, declined, and 
"res,oil, against w,hom .neither C..nor wife 

I augh,(, accompanied her;-and as is 
, offered her violence in..^ retired part 

>f the field. No house was in sight il was a 
retired pliicuv. and yet a female mi^ht have 
goiio as far ns she did without shadowing her 
5\vn-clianjctcr/'or been Ihought wanting in 
perception, not- sooner to 'have suspccled pris- 
aner*s inotivo.f The body, was dragged (hree 
or four rods by the head, into some bushes, and 
llvre found about ten o'clock, by (he astonish 
ed and weeping neighbors. Messrs.. Wymnn, 
of the Innaiie Hospital, Charleslown, Mr Cut 
ler, of Pepporell, and a gentleman.connected 
ivitbthe Worcester Hospital, were present, and 
examined at much length. The prisoner has 
been ably deft-nded. »The arguments of Ihe 
counsel and charge- occupied the court from 
nine o'clock, A. M. un^il seven P.. I^J. Verdict 
given Ihis'morning al nine.

T-. ' '/  _' 'l ' _______^_______,_____ J

RUMORED D^TEtS AT*RIO. fn re 
ference (o Ihe account which lately a'ppearedin a 
New York pn|>cr selling Ibrtli.that ono or 
more fa(al duels had lakop place among tho 
midshipmen attached In tlio Peacock, while 
(hat vessel lay at Riif, the "Army and Navy 
Chronicle" has (ho following paragraph:    

Upon inquiry at Ihe Navy Department; we 
learn that no report has oeen   made by the 
commander of (he Peacock, of any duel hav- 
ing-occurrod while (hat ship was at Rio, and 
yet it would hove been his duly lo report Ihe 
circumstance' the mure «8|>ccially if it bad 
resulted in 'he death of ap officer. .- «

The Peacock having sailed from Rio for the 
East Indies, and no duel having been reported 
to the Department, vve would hope that tha 
statement is incorrect of a-dual that did-dike 
'place between two midshipmen of the Natchez, 
which resulted in Ihe death of one of them. 
John Banister, of Virginia. jfrmy and A'acy 
Chronicle.

Accident. — A sat) accident took place on 
Monday afternoon in Ipswich, Mass., Ihe cir.»i
Cumslanctis of which are us. follows:   Walter 
Stedman, of Boston, went to, Ipswich on a 
shooting excursion. White reclining on Iho 
grais, with his fowling piece by his side-, the 
muzzle towards him, he saw a flock of birds, 
and while raising' it from the ground, Ihe gun 
was accidentally discharged, the entire con- 
Unls passing tluough Ins head, and causing his 
death in al>out three hours. Mr. Sledman was 
about 24 years of age,«nd had-beon employ 
ed for several years in the mercantile bouse ol 
Freeman, Fisher & Co.

The New'York Star advises (he urn of tho 
word steamer as prclerablo'to  leiimboat. The 
editor of Ihe Star thinks it tha more grammat 
ical epithet of Iho two, and ciles the' univer 
sal usage of England, where the word steam 
boat is never heard. His explanation of this 
point is not satisfactory. A tea kettle is * 
steamer. Moreover, as applied la boats, it is 
of cockney origin, and has to our ears an es 
pecially cockney sound. We much prefer it 
lo Capt. Marryal's designation, who in his last 
work says he went from London to Oilend in 
  ''Smoker." Ifaltimort America**

S.imuo 
Marcy II

George i

in whidoa
___  r_._.A' - * 
Cbnititutionel. 

aKempdms metffn 
which has been 'pfls_

miracle. Tl»e unanimous voice of France'hw" 
declared how dear is his life to the country. 
Docs Ihe ministry wish (ogive another direc 
tion to these pfl (not ic feelings? Does it wish 10] 
beor its |«rt in Ihe results of (lie crisis? Whv j 
come in wilha mass of oppressive penalties af-j 
ter the deed is done, to excite hatred and dis 
trust where love and confidence alone ihousf 
bear sway? The exercise of power is indeed al 
painful task, if it is compelled thus lo chanrt j 
Ihe most_ touching demonstrations of good will,) 
into a miserable quarrel between (he tribune ' 
and'the press.
t The city of Brussels hns been condemned 
by the tribunals to pay Ihs following sums a* 
damages for the pillage' committed during Hie 
riots of last year. To tins governor of the l>»nk 
300,000 francs; to Iho prince do Li^na 50,000; 
to tho counlejs d'Gulremonl 00,000; to gen 
eral 3aqueminot 6,000, and (o Iho servants of 
theprincode Ligne 8,000. The tribunal his 
moreover, adjudged tho cily to pay double Iks- 
value oftlie articles stolen or destroyed, unless 
it shall t!>ink proper to replace them in kind. 

. Thottffairs of Switzerland apprw to lain 
a -very/ troublesome tonditioa Tlie diet ol 
deputies from all the cantons was engaged at 
tho lutes! accounts with |h»"lborney attain" of 
the 'tunton of Neufcbutel, whose two-told 
position, as a principality and, a member of th* 
Helvetic league, makes it the plague of 
the confederacy. The king of Prussia reuguirts 
the djet to guarantee to him in perpetuity bi*> 
fight of sovereignly over that canton, but the 
diet replies Iliat by the terms of the re-union 
between Neufehalol and Switzerland, n is only 
kqown us a canton, not as a principality, sna 
that Neufchatel is. prohibited fiom using Ihil 
latter term in its public acts. The uueilioo is 
Tendered still more tomplicated' by difficulties 
Crowing outof the use ot Ihe Prussian cockade 
by the troops of (he canton, and out of'adecree,-, 
awarding, nt the close of the civil war, a medal 
to'all Ihe prople of Newfchatel who had profess 
ed nn absolute devotion lo Prussia.

The following strange narrative is given m 
•one of Ihe (Kipcrs on the authority of a private 
letter from Mirandc^m (hedepfirimentol G«rs. 
On (hu 30lh of July, as a number of hunters 
were returning from (heir sport in (he forest of 
Berdones, (hey heard loud cries as of one la 
distress, and hastening io the direction of (lie 
sound, were shocked to behold a wolf in (he act 
of devouring a young woman, while a lad was 
crying aloud from the branches of a tree which 
he had climbed fcr safety. One of Ihe hunlers, 
named Dulour, rushed upon Ihe savage «*»  U 
having first,, wounded it with a bullel; (he well 
lurneJ upon liimand hi! him dreadfully in Hie 
arm, but Dufotir imswissing great slrcngin, 

" il by-(lie 4hroni,-and succeeded io
strangling it before JM* companions had tiiii*'° 
render assistance. The young woman, whose- 
name was Rieutort, WOT already dead, and cru 
elly mangled, her fac«'awl breast being almotl 
wholly devoured. ,, . '

Theyciw) veyeil tlie baly lo hter fallier's house, 
whore It was no sooner beheld by a ypung 
man named De Cours. to whom Mademoiselle 
Rieutort wurbelrothftti. than he put an e«iw 
his exisienteby shooting himstrff through l» 
head In the mennlime. J>ufour, suBermg 
dreadfully from his lacerated arm, wa« taken 
home, where a raging lever quickly suporven-

W The next day, two of his trfeods, WJM> tk» 
physician,called tpsoe him; uiwn their entrance, 
be darted Trom his bed, and, witb a trem«n
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' ' ' Th,

d.iiH I'lojv ( .of iii.« lira), cxlHii.loilone ol ihciti 
de.ul upon the floor Hung himself UJKMI thti 
body, and began to tear it with his teeth, -ut 
tering a horrible growling noise. The other 
friend and the physician fled, horror-stricken, 
and the maniac, seizing a bar of iron, rushed 

 after them into the street, howling like a mad 
man, and presenting a frightful s|>eytacle. It 
WHS with great difficulty that be was at length 
seized nnd bound, having first dangerously 
wounded several individuals. ' He was .taken 
to a madhouse.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1835.

DBBKOOXUtVXO

FOR PRB8IDENT,
MARTIN VAN BURBOT,

O*1

RIOHA.RI) M. JOHNSON,
• ,t- OF K«KTDCKT.

n ' '

of (do North (o be h;irl«l back in their luelhi 
with'mcnnces, and for their proffered aid are 
they to receive throats in return?

Is it possible tho South desires to put a slop 
"to the commercial intercourse with the North" 
and establish^ a closer intercourse with L\- 
t)cr/)ool,4lherel>y forming a greater dependnncc 
on British cupidity than on Northren manu 
facturers, to sacrifice* the "harmony of our 
prosperous country 4ipon the altar of political 
ambition, and spurn a connexion with Iho statjes 
that are identical in blood and soil! Is it not 
British emissaries who now are doing the work 
of Tappan and his associates, and against 
whom the North Ima'evinced every inclination 
to support the South? Then let th« South not 
distrust the North, and the will not be lacking 
in those feelings characteristic of American 
freemen.

Conuiiimicatiou.

We perceive (Voih.lhe Nashville paper*, t 
Ihe venerable WILLIAM BLOUKT,' Got. 
Tennessee, at a most living- crisis died re-r 
cenlly, in the 68th year of hi* age. He waf 
one of the best of men, a true patriot an un 
compromising Republican.

-% .-'
tf - > ",-V-

•• ' ' "

FA&BU&'S ft CITIZEN'S

FOR REMWWHTATIVB TO COW<IRE»«.

WILLIAM GRASON,
OF QDBEN ABW'8.

FOR
-  *'';
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TO TUB QBWHRAL As-
8EMBI.Y.

NICHOLAS MARTIN,' 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, ' 

' RICHARD SPENCEB. ^ 
DANIEL LLOYD, ;>V

FOR COUJITY

THOMAS HENR1X,

;*•-

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
THOMAS BEBRWOOD. 
WILLIAM GEOGHEGAN, of 
JOHN ROVVINS. 
WILLIAM II. YATES.  >.  s

Jno.

CAROLINE COUNTY.
Samuel Crnwford, | Thoimu H. Whiteley, 
Murcy Fountain, John Rumbold.

KENT COUNTY.
Mwrett Miller, I Raymond Biddle, 
George Gale, | Win. T. Skirveii.

QUEEN ANNA'S COUNTY. 
George N. Newnam, I Samuel R. Oldson, 
Robert Larrimore, | R. B. A. Tale,

CECH/COUNTY. 
L. D. Nowland, I John Henderson, 
George McCullough, | G. S. Townsend,

FOR THE WHIG.

MR. SPENCER, SIR: I saw in Ihe Gazette 
of the 19th instant, that the Anti-free school 
men are try in t; lo divert the attention of 
people from thai all important subject by
cusirii; the free school men with trying

We would particularly invite the attention 
of our readeri to the notice of "one of iht. com- 
missionm" calling «  meeting of the school 
commissioner* of the county. If any thing 
were wanting to show the general hostility of 
the Federalists to the school law, this notice, 
we think, would be sufficient. TheMyleand 
language of the notice is an insult to the friends 
of iMWft* Itihow* that, althougn driven to 

 fcrco of public feeling, they

to make it a political quetilion, and that loo, 
without the slightest shadow of foundation in 
truth. What, 1 auk", hug I lie school men said, 
in any of their publications that would 
authorize such abus«8. Not a word sn; why 
then accuse them with it/ because (hey do not 
know what else to say. It is well enough 
km/wn the commissioners voied AGAINST the 
law, and equally as well informed should be 
tXis "one of the people" on ihu subject, «l\er 
displaying so much knowledge of the nutter. 
It is unnecessary for "one of the people" to at 
tempt to justify I ho commissioners lor an uct 
ol culpable neglect, fur it serves but to show an 
ignorance, that nrgues an oppositien-to the law 
or a willul neglr.ciou their part.

1 would therefore, beg the Gentleman, 
signs himself "onu of Ihu people"' to rub up 
his specks, or clsu to look over them,, an ij^ is 
made manifest that he cannot sne through 
them. And as to the Gentleman that lift not 
assumed a signature (to escape a jwrlicular re 
ference being made, no doubt) in the Gazette 
of the same dale, 1 feel sorry fur -the igno 
rance ho lms*8isplayed in his lirsl attempt (o 
expose the principles of the "little man with 
the broad axe." He would f.iiu haru the peo^- 
pie believe ttwt the article ol "Charity 
Scholar" was in fact ll>e production in a great 
measure of the Editor ol the W lug; thit opinion 
he is welcome to enjoy, for if he in credulous 
enough to persuade himself into such a belief, 
ho will find but few of his like equally so; but 
(his assertion like the rest (with one exception) 
is false, Now Sir, wlmt in the name of com 
mon tense does ql^lhut long article amount to? 
he first vindicates tho Commissioners for doing 
their duty, and says that us far as ho has hecn 
able to ascertain, that they have done .every 
thing in their power to carry the law into 
effect, whcn.lo! the little niair with the Broud 
Axe, raised his right arm to hew down what 
the Commissioners had done, and in the n«xt 
breath acknowledges that the Commissioner* 
had not done what the little man with the 
broad axe, and tlie people knew to br (heir duty, 
and demanded 'at their hands. Ho say*: «y

OXSDy

At his'residence in this county on 
.the 25(h inst., Capt. J AMM DAWBOS, ... 
68th year of his age, after a severe and liny 
in? illness. *

Suddenly at St. Michael*,.on Thursday the 
24lh inst., Col. JOSEPH KEMP; a worthy and 
respectable inhabitant of this county.

On yesterday morning (25th September) \( 
Shoal Creek, Ihe residence of Mr*. Sarah .Yi 
GoldsWough in Dorchester county, Mi** 
HENRIETTA MARIA GOLDSBOROUOH,lhiru> 
daughter of the Hon. Robert H. Goldsborougir 
of Myrtle Grove in Talbot county.

The funeral will take place at Ashby this 
afternoon al 4 o'clock, io which Frionds and 
Relatives are invited.

In Talbot county, on Wednesday rooming" 
last, Mrs. HARRis^consort of Mr. JOHN If. 
HARRIS. . Ji

In Do chestercounty,alTodJ's Point, the re 
sidence of her husband, on Tue^y morning" 
a t, in the 48th year of her age, Mrs. AWN, con 
sort ofCapl. Edw/riipite.alterashorl but very 
severe illness, which she bore with chrislian- 
Itke patience and resignation. She was a fond 
and affectionate wife, a lender and indulgent 
mother, a sincere and faithful friend All who 
had the pleasure ol her acquaintance experien 
ce,! tho kiii'lnessof her heurt and the generosi 
ty of her disjiosilion.

RETREAT.1

and fitted up the above named house, 
occupied by Henry Clirt, in the most 
fashionable, and central part of the 

of Easton, where he will at all times be 
ready to wait on all those tfho may think 

jter to give him a call. 
Hs table will be supplied 

<h the market will affor
with the best fare

afford, and hi* bar fur- 
with the choicest liquors. His know 

of the business together with his exten- 
.mcquaintance induce him to believe he wUI 
BsUined by a generous public. 
The public's obedient servant,

CALEB BROWN. 
tjr' Private parties can at all times be ac- 

Imodatod with private apartments and at- 
"ive servants; nnd he intends to keep at all 

1 while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
I Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B.

PRICK CURRENT.

From the Baltimore Republican of the 26tb 
GRAIN-

IVheat—The supply of wheat has been.light 
during the week, ant! the parcels that have ar 
rived have brought our last quotations Viz: 
while,<wheat,suitable for family flour, $l,36a 
1.-10.'^Common white do «l,25al,30. Best 
machined red £ l,27al,28. Common sorts 91,- 
20al,25.

Oirn We note a further advance on corn. 
To-day sales were made of both white and 
yellow at 90 cents.

Ryt, remains without alteration 72 cents.
Oafs, are quite scarce, and in demand. To, 

day a lot of 300 bushels Maryland, the only 
one in market, readily b'mught 41 cent*.. We 
do not consider the sale a fair ijiiolalion. '<We
qu> ite 39u Wets

Flatted—This article arrives in .email 
quantities,and is 8(t(dul$l,'25al50asinqnalfy.

Howard Street Flour—The business during 
ihe week has been quite active. The receipt* 
are inadequate to the demand, which has caus 
ed a (light advance. Some sales have been 
made at 1.16 above nur quotations. Holders 
show nn disposition to take less. We quote 
froTn stores %6,25, from wagons SGa6J. * *

City Mills Flour—Tho slock on hand is 
small, and the holders are firm at 86J-

Siisquthanna FUmr—There is none in .the
market. .... 

Ays Flnur— Is very xrnrce, and in demand. 
We quote sales at * ' *

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON, ?
September 22d, 1836. S

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, have declared a 

dividend of 2J per cent, on th« slock of the 
Company for the last six months, which will 
be payable to the stockholders in the Branch 
Bank aforesaid, or their legal Reure entatives, 
on or alter the first Monday in October ensu 
ing.

By order - ! 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Ca*h'r. 

Sept. 2-J St (G)

ICE. The subscriber begs leave to 
orm the citikcns of Easton and the pub- 

nerally that he has on hand a quantily ol
HOME-MADE SHOES,

Cfp4*I*'r '»0 OF IN PART AS FOLLOWS : VIZ
u>mcn'» fine Monroes. 
Do do Shoe*, 

omen's Bools and Shoe*, 
hildi un'i Shoes, cut different fashions, 
pruo good strong Coarse Slmes. 
is i-onstantly making up work of all kinds 
>«1 to the season, which he it determined 

II low for cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
Vd tho articles of trade are delivered at

o of making the purchase, 
ose wishing to purchase on rtich terms 

j)lea*e call at his shop between ftlcNeal 
.Robinson's Grocery, and Mr«. Gibbs's 
Inery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
Ozmon ft'Shunnalmn'* Cabinet Shop, 
u ~ he may be found always ready to wait 
" who may please lo give him a call, 

public'* humble scrv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

ill 4 if

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its varieties ,ut the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannnhan's Cabmen! Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld thing* 
a'maiit as gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit,mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at tho highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will lie furnished with any articles they 
may onler, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

ear of 
five.

FOa!kNNAPOLJ8,EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

)fO to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
!tislle Haven) & Eauton on every 

i¥ & Friday morning, leafing Baltimore 
clock, from tho lower end Dugan's 
her usual place of starting. 
, All bo-wage at tho owner'* risk.

L. G.TAYLOR-

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted (o the subscribereith 

•£»- er on executions or officer's lees, are in 
formed lhal if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice w ill lie punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined t< 
bo punctual in'executing to the utmost rigor o 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but tin

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
shall be. 

march 21 If

E ASTON &. BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

SCHOONER JOHN EUMONDSON,

'|>ho subscriber, grateful for past lavon 
I generous public, beg* leave to inform

lavon of a
Ins

friexd« and the public generally, thnt theuhove 
named new ana substantially built Sihotmer 
has commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
ton |K>inl and Baltimore; leaving Exston point

PUBLIC SCHOOL

THE Cnnunissioiicr* )at*4y appointed 
superintend the orgartixalion of the 

cessary pruliminary stepi towntds th« 
nienl of primary-sclKxiU io

nc« in carry ing~mm< 
'!jV*'lru*t the county commissioners 

Wffipurge the list of school coiumi»siosers of 
all reluctant members. Certainly enough good 
men who are friends to the law, who will not 
require to be "Lynched" before they will act, 
cm be found in the county to fill lhe«e impor 
tant offices, without compelling the reluctant 
to servo.

Tho people must look to this matter or they 
- will be laughed to «cor» after the election is o- 

ver, and by those very men who profess to be 
tlu friends of primary schools.

This notice was brought to us from the Ga 
zette office, it may therefora be considered as

am lold howeverilhat Ihe f}n*iniimion«r»T*Jir "mwrmy wWI Hlll.,m 9 o-« 
take Iho advice of Ufr. Hay ward,, and lhal N. B. It irtight be viel!

•"lynched" b^ 
compliance w

will meet
T-lbot Coui 

II

coming from head quarters.? «v-
- THE PROSPECTS..

Throughout the Slate the prospects of suc- 
ce«i seem very favorable to the triumph ol de 
mocracy, and our friend*' in every quarter.are 
working with a zeal that must crown their ex 
ertions with success, ' Prospects are flattering 
roiu every part of out* district, and for Talbot,we 
trust «he \v ill not tie fourtd wonting. Our oppo- 
uotiis are work ing secretly and tediously , but in 

thot illy comports with the interests of

he is of opinion that the school Commissioner* 
and inspectors should be appointed, nnd that 
l!ie vth)lebuiMie>'§ should be commenced again, 
in compliance will) which the Commissioners 
have made their appointments." How, I ask, i* 
it that tho appointments were actually necessa 
ry, as i» acknowledged by asking legal adviga, 
and still try to vindicate their former proceed 
ings, this can only bo done by the author BC- 
cusinethcm with being idiots As regards (hair 
former procecding.or by acknowledging himscll 
one lor agrueint; lhal the. first appointments 
were made according to the law, agnvus mqin- 
tained by the little man with Iho broad axe. 1' 

I am told by one of this Gentleman's friend* 
that IhU iihi* first 
it i* rather n sorry 
that ho would like-to have a controversy with 
"ihe little mnn" through the papers by way 
of practice I suppose -then il he thinks mo a 
proper marlc, let him fire w way, jaod I will try 
Ihe virture 'of my broad-axe,, and hew away 
the entrenchment be h anonymously secured 
behind not by force of -logic, but by plain

fiir them in recol-
lect that tliey will run jvnrho risk of being 

refusal to. aocc|>l, or i\ non- 
tho LAW'S requirements. 

The law enjoins jin acceptance of tho honor-

V A I
rllh

half going la the inlormcr. A punctual and j 
general attendance of course iff expected. Oncoftke "•••-- 

Sept. 26 2t

on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
vill leave Baltimore on the tallowing Wed 

nesday, at 9 o'clock, and continue to run on 
he above named days, during the mason. 
Passage one dollar and twenty five cent* for 
each meal. All freights intended for Ihe John 
lidinondfon will bo thankfully received at the 
Granary at Easton nntnt, or elsewhere, at 
all times. All order* left at the Drug Slore o 
T. H.'Daw*on and Son,or with Rob. Leonard 

huiiness pertaining to 
meet with, promp

MARYLAND.
Talbot County, Orphans* Court,

18lh SEPTEMBER, Anno Domini, 1836.
On application of JOSEPH TBBBE*. Ex'r.

f Richard Millis, late of Talbot count}, d>-
ea*ed It is ordered, that ho give the notice re-
uiied by |H w fbr creditor* to exhibit their
lftim« ngainsl the said deceased's eslale, and
hat ho cause the same to lie published once in

each week for the space of three successive
week*, m one of the newspapers printed in Ibtj
own of Eauton.

In testimony that the foregoing i* truly copi- 
""rl v «1 from Ihe minute* of proceed 

ings of .Talbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I have hereunto «*t my 

._    hand, and the *eal of mr ofBce 
ffixed, thi* 18lh day of September, in tbu 

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 

Test, '
JAS: PRICE, RegV. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

N COMPLIANCE WITH TH* ABOVE OKDHt,

Notice t* hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hatb

ibtained from the Orphan*1 Court of T«lbot
county, in Maryland, lettei»of Administration
Jn the personal estate of Richard Milli», late
if Talbot counly,deceased. All persons hav-
ng claims againiit the mid deceased'* estate
are hereby warned to exhibit the *arne with
he proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber

on or. before the 3d day of March next, they
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom aft
itnefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day of Sep 
tember, eighteen- hundred and thirty-five. 

JOSEPH TURNER, Ex'r.
of Richard MUlis, deceased. 

sept. 19 3w

lf» Y virtue of an order of ihe Orphan*'
 » » Court of Talbot county, I will wH at 
the front door of the Court Hotite in Easton 
al 3o'clock, on Tuesday the 6th dav of Octo 
ber next, the wearing apparel of Lieutenant 
George W. Garey, dec'd., consisting in part 
of a very valuable Gold Walch, chain, and
 eal, several good cloth coats, pantaloons, vests, 
&c. And at len o'clock, on Iho followineday, 
I will sell at tho fate residence of Mrs. Eliza 
beth Garey, dec'd in the Trappr, all the per 
sonal eslale of the dec'd. ("negMea and wearing 
apparel exccpiedj consisting: of household and 
kitchen furniture, &c. also a good Gig& hoiW 
horse-cart; and many other articles too tedious' 
to mention.

A wedil of six months will be given rm all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser* ijivu«- 
mites with approved security, bearing interest 
from the days of sale; ofl all sums of and under 
five dollar* the cash will be required. *w 

JOS:"R. PRICE, Adni'r. "*
 "J - with ihe will annexed of 

.:,%£.; y Lieuf. Genrge W. Garey dec'd., 
and Adm'r. of'

Mr*. Mary Elizabeth Garey, also-dec'd.
Sept. 22 t*

who will attend lo all 
the Packet concern,

,M»1"
4etv't, 

'MSONARD.

ligute in a newsp*|>er-rtruly 
t one if truth is his aim and

:• ,V; NOTICE.
 II^K subscribe)1 having leased one ofhi*
farm* and sold the one where he resides, 

wishes lo rent a1 farm either in ,T«lbot, Queen 
Anne'*, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
Irom one to two hurittrejl thonsaml-corn hills 
in Tillage. jj'lje rent shall bo ruudo.tafo on 
the first of day of January 1836.

Permins having farms lo lei will please give 
tite ftubscriber notice either by^wnon or mail 
at Grcensborough.

JOSHUA BOON.
Sept. 26 tf / («.   .^

in hi
ff

il.o ucBple; they wish btit tlie lubjugalion ,of 
ili.' State lo their principle*, and' a monopoly 
of ull her power in their own keeping. It 
i* confidently to bo hoped the people will ex-
mnino fur themselves, and purge her of-ft ruling 
fiction that alone consult* it* own interest to iho 
neglect of lhat of'the public. Wi|| the jwopM 
longer remain content under tho existing slate 
»!'affairs in their «tate government, or effect A 
r irtiud change by speaking through the ballot- 
bux allhe approaching election?

FRANCE.
From the tone of the French Journal*, in 

Nation to the new code of law s^, pro posed for 
ti'eir future regulation, and which were pub 
lished in our last, we le»r thai thl* unhappy 
f'Hinlry is doomed to undergo another rovolu 
'i'm. Tho regulation alluded to ha« a dfrect
 ' mlcncy to suppress the freedom of speech and 
Hv« liberty of the prew, and it is hardly to be
* "Imposed that all the precaution of the goverrf- 
^«nlcan prevent the flame of u'sconlent.so ev 
idently visible, from buwting forth.

THE REMED.Y.
bo seen by an article'under toys cap- 

'"«Irom tKo Glol>e, in another column of our 
l^iw, Ihe course the south is urged to agsifme 
"^niuh« North, and to which we call partic- 

The article* commented upon 
in reference to a dis-union *peak in 

'g« that should meet the indignation of 
iretnian who is deiirouy lo maintain the 

» T1ly. and h"PP'»css of his country. S«ch 
cu'*ling »«id deliberate appeal we never 

  notwithstanding the course pursued 
firebrand of faction, the polled States 

Are the commendable exertions

and simple tfulh, which is as forcible from an 
humble as an exhibited Individual.

I have accomplinhcd all I desired tho com 
missioners are now proceeding legally, and 
their oxerhong lo carry out Ihe benefits of Ihe 
syWem *no have Ihe well \vj»he» of 

3 CHARITY SCHOLAR.

'We Icajn that lh« (Jovernor's Guards of 
New Jersey, intend violin-; Washington tho 
Inst of this month. Tliov will reach thi* city 
in tho steamboat from 'Philadelphia,on Tues 
day afternoon, the 29th inst. ami will proceed 
directly on in the rail road cars to Washington, 
where they will remain until the Thursdav fol 
lowing, and then rejum to this city. They 
will stop here until Saturday morninir, and we 
can promise them a cordial and kind reception 
/rom our military, aod. citizen* generally.  
Bait. Oirontclt,, .', <J"" ̂  _.

Maine Election.— Return* from thirleen 
town* give King (W.) for Governor, 1890 
vote*, and Dunlap (J.) 2065. Onlv one ro- 
presonlftlivehas been elected in Portland, viz. 

. Richardson, (W.) leaving three vacftn- 
r.ies Enough is ascertained to show that Iho 
Stale has gono for Jackson by a majority 
much larger, (in proportion lo the number ofIIIUWM IUIK U <> V" 1 r*vr~'"~
Tote* polled.) than in 1834.

A/em-Tho abolition vole in Portland was 
84"out of more than 1900. And yet, the 
Abolitionist* have been accuMonwl to consider 
that town one of their strong holds. Journal 
j]f Commerce. . , . -

Front the Globs. ' 
letter from. New Hmen, Conn.ExtracT^'I^ndyouapaper containing the resolu 

tionVndoptedat ouf Anli-Abolil.on meeting, 
and R. S. Baldwin'* *ubstituie.

"You will »ce lh»t the friends of the Ad 
ministration here are to a man opposed to 
Volition I do not know of a man (or a man 
?|S Cknow of one) in Connect init in favor 
of Van Buron, that is an »bol|t,on,st, while 
2meof "he mostprominenlof the Tappamtes 
are leading political whig*. ^

From the Cincinnati (O.J Republican.
STEAMBOAT HKRO SUNK. 

< The Steamboat Hero, on her way from

the Steamboat Hun-
trew  all well

Wanted.
4

Journeymen Tailors
TVMIE subscriber would like lo procure two 
-L pr throe good hand* to work at the Tai 

loring business. They can have constant em 
ployment and Ihe prices nre good.

THOMAS J. BARICKSON. 
Enslon, Sopt. 26th, 1885. tf

ncs* 
thai
lion 
tru

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber having determined to 
quit Farming will sell on Wednesday the 

7th day of October next, at hi* residence in 
the Chappel district, near George Dudley's, 
all his (arming utensils; alao hone*, cattle, 
with one valuable work ileer, and one car 
riage and a variety of article* too tedious to 
mention*.

Terms ofSalo. A credit nl nix monthr 
will bo given on all sums above five dollars by 
(he purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest from the day of sale. 
On all sums of and under live dollar* tho cash 
will be required before (be removal of the pro- 
uerty. bale to commence at 10 o'clock. 
^ GAREY P. NEWNAM.

Sept. 26, u*

MATERIALS
ine ofl'iiclne'", which added to his form 

er rt< Afj Venders hi* assortment general nnd 
el*', all of which he is prepared to nianu- 

fact a at Iho slwrtost notice and on the most 
rcas ibie terms. The nuhscrilier Mailers 
him Mlfroin !iisicx|>crionce in his lineal'buni- 

d;his assiduous ullcntion to tho same, 
«oH be. able to give general satislac- 
' oso W!K> may *ce projwr lo give him n 

Ie has also ou hand 
.Watches, 

) Chains and Key*, 
Thimbles,

_-T ^. Ever Pointed Pencil*, 
ie«or», nod Razor Straps, 
[t^ving and Tooth Brunhei, 
tnknives, Scissors,

_.... - variety of other useful article*, nil ol 
whidli he-offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in ejflclianpo for old gold and silver. The 
subvpfter returns his many thank* to his cu*' 
torotriNnd the public generally, for the very 
libqralanoouragemont he has received,nnd still 
hofki by *irk)t at tout ion to his businett to rc- 

iteJvAare of the public [mtronage. 
The.lWblic's humble servant,

, ^7 JAMES BENNY. 
i»I»rll;«8 tf, ___ G_____

A SECOND BAND O1O
FOR SALE.

THE- *ub*cribcr has u second hand gig fo 
sale, which ho will *elMow, for caih 

orn, wood, good guaranteed paper, or on 
red it of nine month*, the purchaser givin 
i* Note with improved security, b«arin£ in 
ire»t from the day of wle.

CHARLES ROBINSON. 
Sept. 5
N. B.   Tlie subscriber would also like tn

ngago 8 or 10 barrels of firil rale keeping
iler; for which the highest cash price will b

C. ROBINSON.

VUN DUE.

BY virtue of an order of Ihe Orphan*' 
Court of Tallmt countv will be sold at 

public sale on Monday the U8lh inst., at the 
late residence ol Edward Mullikln, dec'd., all 
the |>cr8nnal estate of said deceased, consisting 
of household and kitchen furniture, &c. &c.

Terms of Sale on all sura* over five dol 
lars a credit of six months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchaser* giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 
ol nale. On all suras of five dollar* and under 
the cash will bo required Itefore the removal n 
Ihe property. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock: 
and attendance given by

Extern- Shore Jockey Club
• RA.CBB.

sept
Adm'r 
19 U

PHILIP F. THOMAS, 
i'r. of Edward Mullikin, dec'd.

EASTON SEMINARY.

THIS Seminary, for young Ladies, under' 
the sunerintemlency of Mil* Nicols & 

Mr*.5cull, will be re-opened qp Monday nexl 
21strr.tt. J

N. B. The subscribers finding pqme in 
convenience in collecting their account*/ have 
employed Mr. Satlerfield an collector. /

MARYG. NICOLS^ 
ALMIRA SCULL.

WlLWeommence, over the Ei'titon Course 
6w\he last Wednesday in September 

neat (tbe-30th) and continue thrcii days the 
couVie tf beautifully mtunted on the farm of A 

,<U4JuMi(l, E«q. about half a mile front Eastot 
ahinrffll.be in first rale order on the days o

FiBMTb AY. A colts purse of s5o dollar* 
two mile* and repeat.

•'^- -.j-A purse of 800 dollars four 
it, free for any horse, mare or 

lin& fouled on the Ea*iern Shore of Md 
iitteBhoraofV«.:«^in tlie State u/Dcla-

wa cLV^V-' '..  '
. A Handy can purse of 100 

.,..... e in five, one mile nenl*. 
eit«8tof Ihe . first days race will be 

icod by an inside Sweepstake to be 
o (» starling for me two mil 
already three entries, onoliun 

each, and although Ihetimeofen 
lapsml, it is understood other appli 

'•'toit Is will b« i>eru>itte<l.to enter. 
'" ^ . A.GRAHAM,Sec'ry. 

....,au(?.
£

ELECTION.
reby given to the voters 
ty, that an Election will be 

_,_ral election dJntricts of th 
first MOM DAY of October next 

of (he month, for one mem 
(bur Delegates tn the Gene 
Maryland, ami one Count 
Dintricl No. 4
jos GRAHAM;,

iven.

w 3t

NOTICE
TH E subscriber ha* epened   hou*e of pub 

lic entertainment at l\>«i tonu esU>)|Mh. 
eil tavern house, the v.ro'perty of J«lm Lecde
KLerr, Esq. in the town of Cation t know a kjy 
Ihe name of the , .'»*%. .

U2TIO1T
He plcdpes himself lo keep (he denl table (be 

market will alioril, graxl b&u, and careful o»t- 
lers, and (o bestow all Ihe attention heiacapty- 
ileof.for the comfnrl and liaji|iine«n of lbo**)j 

who may favor him with « call. From bte 
experience in that line of business for many 
,-cais, and his untiring disposition to please, ho 
laltrrs himself that (hose who may be eocxl e- 
nough to give him a trial will become hi* pat 
rons". .  ; 

ELIJAH McDOWELL** 
march 28 tf °

NEW HOUSE OF
ATKACHER WANTKD.

TEACHER is wanted at the Huntin 
Crook School of the lower District < 

Caroline county; a |>crson competent to leac 
vith facility, the usual branches in Primary 

Schools, totcelher"wilh English grammar  
rineing satisfactory testimonial* of good mor- 
1 character, writ meet with a good school for 
be next ensuing year. Application by letter, 
toil paid or in person may be made to the sub- 
criber on or before tho first dav of October 
icxt, Secretary to the Board of Trustee*, who 
vill communicate all application* lo the Board 
tnaiedialoly. JAMES DAVIS,

Secretary to tlie Board of Trustees. 
 UK 29, 1886 ,

TEACHERS WANTED.

A Gentleman and Lady of respectable stand- 
in);, who cnn produce satisfactory testimo 

nials of their competency to teach the several 
tranches of an English education, may obtain 

employment in the above mentioned capacity 
I siteody application be mode lo

1 • *••»£* n * mi/twm s
TrusteesJAMES PARROTT, 

PETER TAR R, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS, 
W. C. RIPGAWAY, 
L. W. SPENCER, 

fiaston, Aut5- 22 > 8w

oi School 
District 
No. 2.

ENTERTAINMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully inform* hie 
friends and tho public that he has opened 

a House of Entertainment, in Centreville 
nearly omxxiitb the frame Tavern formerly 
called White Hall, where be ha* made ampke 
arrangements (or the. accommodation of hit) 
friends in the above line. His table, bar MM! 
stable* will be well supplied with whatever the 
market may afford nnd the most asciduou* at 
tention will be paid to the want* of traveller* 
and all others who may be kind enough to pa 
tronize him. 09- Boarders w ill lie taken by the 
day, week, month- or year, upon ruoderaM. 
term*.

HENRY C. MIDDLETON. 
Centrevi^e July 18 July 25.

BETWEEN CCNTREVIIXE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Eart^n for 

>entreville every Monday, W«dnesd*y and 
Friday afternoon, »i 2 o'clock, aiid amvos all 
Jentrevillo nbout half past 5. Returning, 
Jeave* Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M, uw| ar 
rives at Eaiton about hull'past 12 M. . 
Pare from Easton to Centreville, $1.60 

" " Enston to Wye Mills. . 1,00 
«« «« Wye Mills to Centreville^ v... «Q 
All Baggage at the risk of the owner*. 
Ea.toi>TApril 4,1885.

THE subscribers wish to lake at the Coacfc 
Gig and Harness Making business, four 

 mart, active, well grown boy*, of good moral 
habit*, (boy* from th* country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen yean.: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Hamew Ma 
king, Smithinp and Painting.-

ANUERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kind* nf Silver Plating dime in 

Iho bed manner, such as Bridle-hiU, Stirrup*, 
&c. &c. Person* in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, iau have it 
done at the srorlest notice and on llte most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in tWsjdjaceot 
counties can have Plating dnno at a short no 
tice and a* cheap as they can have il done in the 
city. A. &H.

Ocr-The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

CASH FOIl NEGROES.

CASH and liberal prices will at all times 
he given lor any number of likely ni- 

groos of both sexe», Iwlween the ages of 10 ami 
90 years. Persons having likuly «lav«s lo<lis- 
ixise of, would do well tocall.or to communicate 
with me. I can at all times t>« found at Mr. 
Lowe's Holel, In Euslon. AllI-communication* 
will be promptly attended to if directed to me in.
Easton. 

 ug 89, 1885,
WILLIAM UARKER.

WAS COM MUTED to the Jail «t B«l* 
timore nty and county, cm tlw 29(h 

dav of July, 1836. by G. S Eicltell>crjrer, 
Enq. « Ju»tk-e of the-Peace, in end for Ihe city 
of Baltimore, a, Mulatto boy, named George 
Fairfax, as a runaway, *uys lie w»a nnrn Iree, 
«»d WHS raised by his moliwr, Kitty Fairfax, 
in Ihe town of Springfield, Hampshire County, 
Va. age about 13 years, 4 leot 9 inches high: 
ha* a *car on bin left ankle, ami a Mual) 
 car on 'his for»he«d. - Had on when com- 
mittod,» linen roundabout, white twilled cnt- 
lon pantaloon* and cotton thirl. The owner 
(il any) ot Ihe above dewrilwl mulatto hoy id 
rwjuesHtd lucome forwanl, provt^ppijierly, pav 
chargftaiid lake him away, olherwite be will- 
be discharirod accordintr l» law. .   

D NV. HUDSON, W.rdea 
Bttllimoix City WM! County 1*1L 
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OR, THE
flpoitinc and Dramatic Companion, 

INTERSPERSED WITH A
Multitude of Engwvings,

INCLUDING
Portraits of Celebrated Winning

^" \~mt-* r** tfe'V.M.'ftTK.krVU '

'"•3.

MUkMOpaieal and Natural Phenomena. _ ___ ... —— &o<

Eustuu aud UuUimore Pckcl.
TUB dPLBHDID H»W iLOOP

it BOW *ix.months since this publication 
j*a* commenced in Philadelphia—and al 

though the publishers have used no extraneous 
mean* to circulate a knowledge of it* merits, 
vet such is the satisfaction manifested by that 
portion el the public who have been made ac 
quainted with it* character and contents, that 
it* li*t of patron* continue* constantly and ra 
pidly lo increase. Thi* paper i* now distrib 
ute*! regularly every week over a wide portion 
•f the Union, and the most satisfactory assuran 
ce* are received that it will eventually become 
one of the most popular among tin: numerous 
excellent periodicals which issue from the A- 
merican press. No exertion* will be spared 
U> establish it* permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if th* liberal sanction of those 
for whom it i* especially deigned shall war 
rant, its future improvement—both as regards 
typographical neatness and embellishment— 

.. will be materially advanced. 
i WTHE DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 

FARCES that will appear in the course of a 
year, of them*elve», will be worth more than 
FOUR time* the amount of subscription.— 
The following i* a list al those which have al-

•f ' <i(»''- • ' ' ' • " ' ^V «•'•*%- 1 "' > '^ ' "'r*'- • ' '' "•••'••. • >%ate>T., •;;> '^-,,. :*$te&fe -••: * ; vf• ;*v,<•; •

ready appeared:—
Charles the First
Is She a Brigand
Tbe Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Sbakspeare's Early Day*
Henri Qus.tr*
Quite Correct
Beggar of Belhnal Green
Husbands and Wive*
Man of Ten Thousand
Tbe Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Simulation „'.$**%>
Olympic Devil* * _'* T
Englishman in India
Shaknueare Festival
The East India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorin*
The Oninihu* '• '"'
The Child of Nature
The Recontre
Tie Ouel . v,;-.^
Tile Sister*., -i\f.-
Vidoiq
Hernani

Miss Mitford. 
R. P. Smith. , 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Planch*. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas Holcrofl 
Win. E. Burton. 
Mrslnchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. Renolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W.T. Moncriett 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. PUnche. ' 
II. M. Milner.

Mr*. Incbbald.

R. U. I'eake. 
W. Barrymore.

James Kenne

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o clock 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue Mibn(, 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS H A YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for ono 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passenger*, with Slate Room* for Ladies,and 
comfortable berth*; and it is the intention of 
the subscript to continue to furnish his table 
with the best fare that the market affords.

W Passage 01,00; and 26 cents for each 
meal. ,

Freight* will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive bis personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY, 

fob 10 tf '
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawaon & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may lie punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by tins last day of April, o- 
thcrwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from tho county

S. H. B.
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(UNDER TUB 
Where have been

PRIZES—PRIZES—PR!
in dollars millions o\

NOTICE.—Any person or persons tl 
out the United States, who may i 

try their luck either in the Maryland^ 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of' 
States, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one (o ten dollars, Share* in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to toward 
their orders by mail, pott paid, or ottojJWise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which «Qll;b« 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result .given 
(when requested) immediately after tbedravr- 
ine. Please address '

JOHN CLA:;
Old established Prize Vender, N. 
of Baltimore and Calvert street*, 
Mu*eum. ' j 

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16

MACOKEBER, WELCH, & CO7
New England Zoological Exhibition from Boston^

Will be Exhibited in EASTON, near E. McDowEL's, on FRtDAY and SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 9th and 10th—For Two Days only. Hours of Exhibition front 1 o'clock till 4 ~ 

ADMITTANCE 25 cents—Children under 10 years of age, half price. •£
Consisting of n greater variety of living na-xountry, requires the ,aid of one hundred and curious and laughable feats. The keepers r 

tur«lcuriosities than has ever been offered to ifly men and horses^ including the celebrated the Tigers will enter the cages of the Lioni
 IvAnim fbrp. nnil fltmrt twitli tkttaA £__ .'

not
public, and a number of beasts and birds 
contained in any other collection in the 

ted States. To secure many of these, a 
;o capital hat been invested, and countries 
B for the first time been explored by civil- 
1 man; and in addition to the wild tenants ol 
forest, much more valuable information 
been obtained respecting many parts of the 
t continent of Africa, where the proprie- 
3 have from two to three hundred hunters 
Bluntly employed. 
This magnificent collection of the living 
nders of Nature in its progress through the

Trcmont Military Band, from Boston. The 
whole arranged in three extensive pavilions, 
containing 120,000 square feet of canvuss, ami 
a spacious gallery with seats appropriated ex 
clusively for the accommodation of the Indies. 

The band will be drawn in a splendid' music 
carriage; and the arrival of the grand proces 
sion of cavalcade at each town or village, wil 
be announced by the playing a number of |»p- 
ularairs. In the coarse of the exhibition, sev 
eral interesting performances will take place. 
The celebrated Major Downing,on his Shetlant 
Poney, will enter the_ring, and go through bis

iyenas, &c., 
main as famili 
cated dog. 

There will 
9ay,asplendi 

and other amu 
W-Admitta 
The above i 

on the 8lh, anc 
ber. 

Sept. 22

&c., and sport with these fierce»ni-

See Bills.

3t

OF LITERATURE AND 
The LADY'S BOOK was the first

Splendid White Pelican of 

AFRICA.
Splendid White Pelican of 

AFRICA.

MSS. copy ol the llifSH TM-
B \SS.V DOR, the 'favorite uml highly inter- 
esting Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
•o successfully amused the public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
l>y the publishers, and will be publishers, and 
be published forthwith.

00-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable
portion of our columns, and is connected from
the most authentic sources.—Among the Por-

,'-;v trait* of celebrated Winning Horse* which
~"~~—oiYe fieeTl fftvtti, *f£—

The American Trolling Horse, EDWIN 
FORRKST.

Tbe Imported Racing Horse, Messenger. 
The tavorile Racing Mare, ARIEL, and her 

-ip-OAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond'* celebrated Trolling Hone, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON. 
. The well known "English Race 'Hone,•TOUCHSTONE.

A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 
COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lurns.

• Republic of Letters.

THE fifty second numberof the Republic of 
Letters closed the first year of the work. 

It was commenced as an experiment—the lib 
eral patronage it has received, as well as the 
favor bestowed upon other works of the like 
kind which has followed in itslrnck.shows ihat 
the plan of the work is approved, and has giv 
en it n permanency which induces the publish 
er lo make such improvement and alterations 
as he believes will be acceptable to subscribers, 
and give it a further claim, upon the reading 
community.
. The publisher has the pleasure of stating that 
the work will hereafter be edited by 

MRS. A. H. NICHOLAS 
In making the necessary selections for the 

Republic of Letters.Mrs. Nicholas will receive

cation in this country to introduce and 
a taste for COLORED PLATES O 
FASHIONS; and-the universal j 
which the book obtained, with the aid 
beautiful and costly embellishments, al 
they appeared every quarter only, was 
cedenUd and unexampled.- 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efttrls lo 
signalise hi* work, intend*, with the coming 
volume*, to introduce alternately every month, 
in th* course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS. SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engavings 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs* pre 
pared expressly for that purpose; IherDy fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and moil 
approved style* for ladies' dressed,.'itf they 
coipeout. This arrangement will atkf con 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advanc* the 
value and beauty of hi* work, he trust* will] 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic for future remuneration,corresponding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts ta 
pace with the rapid progress of the jMfove- 
menIs of the age. The following it IM order 
which will be adopted for the Embeilwhpicnts 
of the Lady'* Book for, 1835, vlx: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

Sj^^Lj sir'****! stUatd •aMMV ^**^tift**i»*B ^/*Aatfi ^V tv •

OP THE T 
FREVArLmo rACHXOlUfJ,

ELEGANTLY -COLORED.' 
With.tho June and December mini 

vbe furn ihed appropriately EN 
TITLE PAGES, and>a i 
Content* for each Volume. Veil

W-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
MUELL1SUMENTS of subjects of inter- 
b which have been published, are the follow-

.Gnu, or Horned Horse, from Central Africa.
Asiatic Lion and Lioness. Two Spotted Hyenas.

will

the aid and advice of
Washington Irving, Edward Everett,
(Julian C. Verplanck, CbarlerF. Hoflmnn,

The change in the form of the work, from 
quarto to octavo, ha* met with th* approbation 
of all the subscriber* with-whom the publisher] 
hus been enabled to confer.

The work will be (mblifthed weekly," 
al, at 6i cents each number, or jHroa 
per year (o those who receive the work by 
mail and pay in advance.—Each number will 
contain 32 pages. '

Postmasters throughout the United States 
are requested loact as Agenls^-ih«i work will 
be charged to them £2,50 per year.

The first two volumes, comprising the first 
year, contain the following works, (each work 
being complete and entire) and may be had

June, August, October, Decent
FINE STEEL E 

v TINGS.
7Uus(roftng 0" variety o/ Inti

Jtctt. 
Besides vnrr. numbei

The keeper will enter the cages with the Lions and Hyenas, at three o'clock, P. M.

bound or in numbers;
• The Man of Feeling, by
Vicar of Wakefield, by

Mackenaie.— The 
Goldsmith. — The

SIR. and MRS. IJAMli.TON'8

BOARDING SCHOOL
zt/i ix • vr/ft rTTt^/'v T /tfftf J?c?f C/JtC '•Jp%/j UJv \jf XrfftflLJ./.* J&&|

OF SARATOGA AKDUOURTLAKD 
STREBTH, BALTIMORE, WILL BE BE- 

i * opRNfcn-O'fc.ig'HB FiMTtPAY orSl^ " ~~""

NEW SADDLERY. TAILORING.
- ___ vy«A«mviiffn r |^HE subscriber presents his .grateful ac- 
, W< lYldurUVCi JL knowledgements to the inhabitants of 

AS just returned from Baltimore and Eailon and the adjoining counties, for the flat- 
. Philadelphia, and i* now opening a hand- tenng-patronage he has met with, since he 

some assortment of commenced the above business, and b»gslear«
to inform them that be bos just returned from

indivn In addition"

A complete treatise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor the 
improvement of Ladle* in that moat healthy o

1£x^^tion/\>r tHe 'AUf6MA1*ON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

Tale* of the Hell, by Crabbe.—The-Letter* ol 
j«dy Wortley Montague.—Ra«*ela*, by Dr. 
ohnson—Castle 61 Otranto, by Horace Wal- 

pole—The Old English Baron,by Clara Reeve. 
—Dr. Franklin's Life and Essay*, by him 
self.—Lights fc Shadows of Scottish Life.— 
Tbe adventures of Gill Bias, from the French 
>f Le Sage, by •Bmollet.—Julia de Roubigne, 
by'Mackenzie—Mazeppa, by l^ord Byron— 
The Tapestried Chamber by Walter Scolt.— 
Tbe Dream of Eugene Aram, by Hood.—Ze-

olhorand various Engravings wilMM
ly added—with two Pages of 
MUSIC. ,

The publisher has at present in I lie ha 
an excellent artist « steel Engr-- : -— •• 
will contain a likeness of all Uie ,._ 
ing Queen* of Europe, whidf will I 
an extra in the January No.''5

To meet these expensive engag 
absolutely necessary that remittances »b 
promptly niude. At the end of the 
nonths, nearly six hundred names Were jrased

the most recent" importation*, ^^ *" Mver *««« practised in Easton; 
consisting in part of the follow- but one, (hat is almost universally used in Bal 
ing articles, to wit: titnore and in the best establishments: he hu 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrup*, also engaged a ' 
English Bridlo Leathers, . _,--.,,,,., _ . .__. ___^^ 
Gi|,Twig, and Shay Whips, FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

foreign and domesljc, that none can surpass; which will enable him 
Iron Traces, Plough BiH*^ ion** the demands of genllemen for^any kind

CO-THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARF 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADL 
MECUM will lie nvwe distinctly understooi 
front the following summary of them:—

Tbe Tuff and all matter* connected there 
wilh. ,

On the Structure and Character of th 
Hor*e. , • '-I
- On the Improvement of Horned Cattle.

, Rule* for N prices in Shooting. 
T Jietbod* for Feeding and Training Dogs.

. Bfographie* of celebrated Hones, with their 
Portrait*. ,t , r . 

Hunting, Fishint;, Fowling, &c.
- Approveil Games, from Hoy le and other*. 

. '.ftiriucisins on Plays *nd Acton.
the most popular Songs, tet to mttite.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety oi Recoipe* adapted to Domeitic 

Economy,
An Epitome of important pawing event*.
Genlteuieri** quarterly Review oflheFash- 

ai«>n. •: - . -.;:, " •
(0-THE VADE MGquM IS PRIN- 

TE4) ON LARGE im|«riul |.a|Kjr,ofa beau- 
. tiful white texture, and in published every Sa(- 

, urilay, at '^bree Dollars per annum, in ad 
vance. Qrder* from abroad, postage (Mid, 
will be pnimptly attended to, and Ihe |iaper 
carefully packed to prevent it Irani rubbing by 
snail. ,

uco by Dr. Moore—Essays, moral, economi 
cal, and political by the Lord Chancellor Ba 
con.—Chevy Chase.—L'Allegro, by Milton.— 
II Penserero. by Milton.—Italian and-Spanish 
Proverbs.—The history of Cnarles. XII., by 
Voltaire,—Manfred, by Lord Byron,—Ah'* 
Bride, A Tale by T. Moore, E«I.—Elizabeth, 
by Mad. Cotton.—Retaliation, by Goldsmith, 
—Tbe man of the World, by Mackenzie— 
Gullver's Travel*, by Swift,—ESMVS on the 
Human Understanding, by Locke—Donquix- 
ote.by Cer vales—Memoirs of Prince Eugene, 
by himself, &c.-—The Diary of an Invalid,— 
The Deserted Village, by Goldsmith,—Life ot 
Heniy Lord Bolingbrok*,—Belisarius, by 
Marmontel,—Pope's Essay on Man,—Collec 
tion of Apothegm*, by Lord Bacon.

All communication* relating to the work to 
be addressed, post paid, to the publisher. 

GEORGE DEARBORN, 
38Gold«treel, New York.

June 20

romour list, in consequence of its a/i 
from the books that each owed two yearitsub 
scription. Many have since paid, Aiidbome 
had previously *etlled with agents. Tlieffrnnd 
other grujvou* inconveniences a publish* has 
to encounter, which should, as far as Ihe 
is concerned, be remedied by his r 
account of all thb sums that he has._, 
least one every six months. Subscribers „ 
annoyed when their names are erased for_.,,. 
quency, & when they *ettle,they will not ifeain 
renew their subscript ion. This, conseqtie

R. & MRS H. have pnwided theii 
School with every op|>aratus necessary lo 

'illustrate their Instruction; Their Philosophi- 
1 A|>paratus is equal loutw/ that can be found 
private Seminaries in this country, and 
ir Chemical is sulficienlly extensive to il- 

istruteany subject treated upon-in the text 
k* of the school. . Their Cabinet ol Min- 

•aI* though small yet contains upwards of
their Seminary is also furnish- erullv 

ARMILLAllY SPHERE, GA 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a Il.tRP: 
the instrument* they possess are the best they 
could -procure in thn country, or in' Eng land. -.''.'**

The Library contains upwards of 2000 voi- .BE. the uourt House door in Kaston, on 
urne*, connected wilh the studies pursued in TUESDAY, Ihe 22nd tost -(September,) at 3
the «hool, to which the young ladie* have ,,'dock P.M. all lhat valuable lot of ground «EIN<? 'deainn/B of closine up all i
"*•"•.. , . " . and premises situate on GoldsbdroMgh street .D counts I have nlaced mv booksIn all the departments, the most competent —with an excellent iwo story Iramed dwelling ' *" ' ' "? P my DOOM

giveh under like immediate eye ol the princi- cea*
is a serious loss to tho proprietor. Tnej 
lowing suggestions are res|>ectfully te 
for the consideration of persons whoi 
in arrears: Let those who owe iwo \_ 
that will twe two in December or June, I 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Mej 
Irain from forwarding their dues b 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is .„, 
sary, if they continue their subscript.,, 
is only when a jterson stops the work 
liquidation of Ui« whole amount due '

OF PORTRAITS.—i

rtd

,or

THE subscriW will offer at public sale 
the Court House door in Easton,

>i 
"aug 29

JOHN SATTERFIELD.
. f (G)

NOTICE.
in the

ho

n «. «. r The course of
a regular system of Academic studies ombra

.„.» ..... ,..„,.-. v "• --•""• 6° M«».Mii,«ro- ciose evj^ry account wit&ouiexceuuon. inose 
,a tolerable smoke house, and a gooU persons therefore who know themselves indebl-

• * \~A * • -f •".» ol w *lar- T,h«.<erras: "^ third °' the ed to theaubscriber, are hereby notified lo call is carried on in purchase money will be required on the day of on Jo*. K. Neall, who has my books, at the
. -....- . ., . ic •ludies ombra- g^le, and tho residue in two equal p«yment« of office of Tho*. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 

cmg all the icientinc and ornamental branch §ix and twelve month* with interest from the my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
— day of sale, to be secured by bond, with secu- the first day of May next, otherwise all that

par- rity to be approved by the Trustee. - remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
".of JOHN M. G. EMORY. the hands of an officer. ^^

'' , Tnwtee. I still have and intend cuMte»Uj U keep a 
tept 5 t* large lupply of

es.

necessary.

. MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of about 300 naees—conlajn- 
»gIhe PLAYS, FARCE,S.*c. whiph ap- 

O- near in the Vade Mecuni, neatly printed and 
•7-» ' \tound in elas'ic covers,' for transportation—i» 

published every six weeks. Ei^ht .volume» 
will ctmstitule a sett, or ting years subscrip 
tion, the terms for whkh is three dollars, payB- 
bla io ml v> nee

0>Sub«cril>ers to the Ynde Mecuro are en 
titled to a deduction of one-third. An or- 

' . der for four set« will be thankfully received, 
ami the work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'oning a ten dollar note—postaice paid.

K»tA PBEMIUM CONSISTING OF 
TWO VOLUM KS, 500 (wgea es-h, of* the

i Magazine, containing einhi diffcr- 
«0l Novels, by the most povulur authorK, will 
bepresenied lo Ihe Agent who *lmll procure 
four names lo Ihe Modern Auing Dramn or 
the Gwilteiuen'* Vade Mecum, and remit Ihe 
annxint of ooe year's subxcriptiint for ejich.

(^•Gantlemen wishing lo nul>ni'ril>c lo «ith 
er V»f the above works,; vljl address 

A L BX A M ) V. R ,' Sfn. 3. A thi-- 
mi>, Frankiin Place, Philadelphia

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
ami the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand.on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel IJambleton, jr. Esu. where ne is 
prepared to accommodate travellers, and others 
who may be pleased to patronize hurestanlish* 
menL—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and .bis larder with the best pro 
vision the market, will afford—his stables are 
in good order and Wet) stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shairta wanting on 
his |wrt to give gmieral satisfaction. 
, ftb 8 , tf . . ,. 

, N. B. S. B. will *t all limes pay the highest 
market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Parents and Guardians who wish more _ 
licular information can obtain a prospectus 
the Seminary by sending pott jxria, to the 
principals. ,.

aug. 22, 1836. 8t. *•

this head will be published .every roonti&HM- 
ntsses of distinguished Authors in ihh^^' 
and in Europe. Striking resembl. 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, CunnmgK 
&C. have been given. The follow imr 
ready for press, and will be published 
each number until the whole it 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge 
D'lsraoli, Neele, Mud. de Stael, Jane 
Campbell, Roscoc, Southey, fee.

Fac similes of the writing of Washiu™-. 
Jefjerson, Mndison, Monroo, Adain*,fi5ron 
Scott, and other distinguished perW 
already appeared. Tlioee of Napoleon 
lin. La It ayetle, &c. &c. are in propar

The publication of views of beautiful _ 
and remarkable public edifices, will b* 
tinued a* heretofore.

Every numberof the work conlainsjfbriy- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fmWwUle 
paper, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for each number i* 8 cent* for aoy 
dMance under 100 mfle*-£ cent., over; if i

To convince person* wishing ta sub»oribifor 
the Lady'* Book, that it i* equal in 
embellishment*, the interest of it* w 
awl general beauty of appearance, tot 
cnptioni repeatedly given at large, 
nattering notice* that have been maM 
editor* in different section* of the ~ 
publnher will forward any month 
aija tpeciwen, by *endiog him fc

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

FBifiE,subscriber returns his thank* to hi* 
JL customers and the public for tho liberal 

encourgement he has and still receives al their 
hand*, and assures them thai no exertions shall 
be wanted on his part to give satisfaction, he 
i* still in his new chop on Dover Si reel In Eas^ , 
ten, adjoinhtjf'the Smith simp lately occupied' 
by himself and now by 'Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where he i* prepared (by the assistance of • 
well (elected stock of material* and some good 
workmen) to manufacture all kinds of work 
in bis line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Cart*, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and a* good as' 
they can be got in Baltimore for or else where 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps.1 • ' '"work

01 iebS

b* K«*M%IK ^M S T *

PETER TARR. "

l~.—TT—————————: - BOOTS AND SHOES, 
I S . TCflT'Tf 17 :V / -wu l AV/r^. and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best

THB subscriber having .been re-appointed quality, and will be dad to, accommodate my 
Standard keeper, will attend at Easton, customers and.ihepublic generally, 

to 22d of September; at Wye ' " ' *i>m»rf n

, the 26th; and at l(jOockerman'g mill 
, to inspect weights and measures.

f*bn hand a complete assortment 
and will execute all order* on 

terms for cash or country produce.

UjU

U

Valuable' Mill-seat and Land al
m

Persons indebted «re requested to call and 
«y their old account*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 29

THE subscriber offer* for*ale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he reside*, situated on 
the navigable water* of .Chester River, about 
three, mile* from Chester Town. -There «re 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acre* of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provement* are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame)

.in >•».:>. .. .^X. .. ik.u **,.«* •iwoui'«iiin«n nii» juBi icccirou irom ran *—•—•* F U LL1N G MILLHOUSE.J 
do repairs a. soou a* they come D8porte40,000 feet Wl.it. Pine boanl (season- Fulling Mill and Carding Maqhine, a Iwo sto- 

Th« mihltr'* nhnlMnt Mrrnnt ed) embracing Pannol, common and culling*, ry fraoie Dwelling—2 mono* on the lower floor 
Tbe public^t'obedwnt ••"»n«, ]0,00p do 2 inch plank. Alw on hand a few ami 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 

JOHN B. FIRBANK8. shingle*. Stable. This property i* now being repaired.
The public many; he assured, of obtaining but will be ready to be put in operation! in a few

»ishe« to take one morqappren- Iwmber from tho undersigned a* cheap, a* art/ *ay*. The terms will be accommodadting and 
ticelo live above business, one of sober, steady, where else in Enston. or even in Baltimore, possession given immediately if desired. Ai>-
- - • • • • !._ __j ^t .____!_!_•_.__.__ r____ otfflnaiwik M T^Aiivkl . ' ..I.. .. ' " " --.•'•

»»..«'.». n^~ ^ . _^_ 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

•»• J"«t received from Port
'"'

. o tf 
N. B. He wishes

CASH and very •liberal prices will at all 
time* I* given fur SLAVES. All com 

munications will lie promptly, attended to i 
led. at SIWWDBS' HPTBL| Water .afreet, at
w hicb place the «ul)*criber* can \» found, or a 
ihoir remittance on Gallow* Hill, near the Mi* 
<ihonry Chui^h—tte house is white. 

JAMES F. I'UHVIf 
29 n*ay - Baltimore

industrious habit* and of moral character frem exclusive of freight. 
Il4tol6yearrold. ,vV y ^ f . COME

FOR SALE.
»HAT large Three Story Brick House, at. 

the corner of Washington and Court

Also a first rate new Gig and Harnes* which 
will l>e sold on a liberal credit, fof nego-

ply lo lhe subscriber on the premises.
. SAMUEL RING GOLD, jrt June 9' ' "•-•.-

encouragement, be beg* 
to inform his friends and the public gen-.,.

The work will in future be publ 
delivered on the first of each month, in 
delpbin, New York, Boston, Balti 
Charleston— In New Orleans about l

Subscribers missing a number, wil 
inform the publisher, free of 
duplicate Will be sent them.

TERMS OF 8UB8CR1 
per annum, payable hi advance 
and Agents can have two copies .„.„ 
any direction, by advancing five dollai

Addrew L. A. GODEY, Phil

WOOLFOLK wishes to infon* the
I streets,built for a Tavern; subject to ground leave ro iniorm His Inends and the public gen- .TIL* owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
[rent. Person*disposed to purchase, will apply ^"y. thnt he continues to keep a supply of i», »nd N. Carolina, tlmt he is not dead, as 
I to either of the subscribers. If not sold before In^**^:^^ n~~f—ii. 
I Ihe 29th of September, it will on that day be 
oftrtd at Public Sale.

rs

Committee
_-,-,.__ -..--_... ,, for the4 

^WIL'M. BARNETT, J Stockholder*
aug 29 , v

EDWARD LLOYD, 
ENNALLSMARTIN,

PRINTING
Of s«ry description dont with dtipttch and <*» "•

rn**f**ltml,n**u ITV<»m. ""* b*en "rtfully repr*«ented hy his opponents, LonfectlOnory, itancy ,but (hnt he .^n'live'.jo gi,e them CASH and
. GOODS. &C 8lC. lhe high^tpricei for their Nepwis. Persons 
A11 ,,f Whicb he wi,l sel, a. low a. any on, in ^£^^JSSSitifiSS& 
town- „ • ' V M(-W *'**' and where immediate attention will be paidN. B. TO RENT, tho house on Dover t»their wishes. 

— street Yfor 1Q36,) where Mr. Thos 
^ reiides/ (a hnndnome .itualion ) '- v - •

ntainett at thi* office* sept.fi
immediately. 

eowSw

Beanton 
PowMmion. 

J/H. McN.
N. B. All papers that have cooied my for- 

mer Advertisement, will copr the above. and 
discootinue the otber*. . oet 9.

iBii ijiHtiteLii'^i'ku^JiiV.^i'^i^yfe-'ii^:^^
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